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C arter T o  V is it  S a d a t
President Toasts New Year In Iran

Happy New Year!

Icy Front Arrives Here
7

ilon^ fJ ith \eu ' Year
IK THK NKW N'KMI brings changes lo Lubbocls as dramatic as, the weather 

change it brought with it. 197S should be an interesting year for Lubbockites 
.After a high reading of 66 degrees Saturday afternoon, temperatures in Lubboi'k 

plummeted to meet the New Year Saturday night, dropping ly degrees in less than 
two hours, from a 64 at 5 p m to a 45 reading at 7. and the rm'rnentum carried 
through the magic hour with freezing temperatures greeting nA  Year s reselen 
this morning

The w intry chill w hich struck Lubbock had begun on the West Coast Thursday and 
Kridav moung through Washington and Oregon to the Rockies of Colorado by Kri- 
das night, bringing heavv snow to a wide area and creating dangerous dnving condi
tions for holidav travelers all the wav to the Great Lakes 

The brunt of the storm hit Minnesota. Wisconsin Indiana. Illinois, Iowa and Ne
braska Saturday with 2 to 3 inches of snow m Nebraska and more than an inch of 
snow oier the greater part of the Midwest 

Meanwhile, Montana. Idaho, Wyoming. Colorado and South Dakota continued to 
receise new snow for the third straight day, with as much as a foot of snow already 
on the ground Conditions were ideal for skiing, although the Weather Senice said 
drifts could ham,per travel to some ski areas 

\5 inter storm watches were posted for Saturday night for practically all of the Mid
west with predictions of eight inches of snow in rnian;' places Kansas also was 
placed on the advisory list for late Saturday as the center of the fast-moving arctic 
front moved steadily to the southeast

The National Weather Service looked lor Lubbock and South Plains temperatures 
to drop to the 20s before climbing to a high of near 40 for the first day of 1978 No 
precipitation was in the forecast for the South Plains or Lubbock, although scattered 
snow flumes were forecast for the Panhandle by this morning 

Winds were expected to continue from the north at 10 to 15 miles per hour today 
The National Weather Sersire predicted warming by Wednesday, with the strength 
of the front the unknown factor with regard to its effect on the Slouth Plains be
tween todav and Wednesdav

TEHRAN, Iran (AP) — President Cart
er toasted me New Year with the Shah of 
Iran and Jordan s King Hussein after an
nouncing he would meet wnth ETgyptian 
President Anwar Sadat on Wednesday 
for critical dicussions aimed at advancing 
the stalled Middle KTast peace talks

Carter said the meeting would take 
place in Aswan in southern Egypt, where 
Sadat IS currently vacationing I I  S offi- 
culs said the summit would be brief, 
probably lasting only a few houn, be 
tween his ss’h^uled stops in Riyadh. 
Saudi Arabia, and Pans

Seeks To Reassure
Carter is seeking to move the stalled 

Egyptun-Israeli peace talks ahead and to 
reassure Arab leaders, including Sadat, 
of U S even handedness in 'he Middle 
East Carter is certain to report on the 
outcome of his meeting today with King 
Hussein

Carter and his wife. Rosalynn, arrived 
in Tehran Saturday afternoon for a heavi
ly guarded 16-hour vusit and saluted the 
Iranian people as "our close friends and 
allies Rut several miles away sx'ores of 
anti-American demonstrators shouted

Yankee Go Home'"
In an unexpectW'development. Mû  

sein joined Carter and Shah Mohammad 
Rcra Pahlavi fo’’ a lavish New Year s E y  
dinner at the White Palace here Ce(e- 
braling with champagne and cavur. Cart
er was joined at the banquet by Mrs 
Carter and Empress Earah. wife of the 
shah

Secunty Tight
Thousands of not police and plain- 

( lolhesmen blanketed Mehrabad Interna
tional Airport as Air Eorce One landed at 
4 35 p m after a 4 1 2-hour flight from 
Warsaw. Poland Iran was the second 
stop on Carter s nine-day world tour now 
stretched to seven nations

Combat jeeps loaded with soldiers 
flanked the Carter motorcade as it sped 
along the six mile route to the White Pal
ace Tens of thousands of Iranians, wav
ing American and Iranian flags, lined the 
streets and wildly cheered "Jimmy. Jim- 
mv

Belore Carter s arrival. Iranian protes
ters — some with signs saying "We Hate 
AmericanliC and "Down With Impenal- 
ists" — mawed near the U S Embassy in 
downtowTi Tehran, on the campus of 
Tehran I'niversity and outside the offices 
of a jointly owned U S -Iranian company

W indows Smashed
Witnesses said the demonstraton 

smashed windows at the company offices 
until not police broke up the crowds 
Many arrests were reported At the uni
versity — often the scene of anti-shah 
protests — several disssenters were hus
tled into police vans and driven away

When the shah visited Washr gton in 
November, demonstrators both for and 
against him clashed with police outside 
the White House

In Washington Saturday, about 200 an- 
ti-shah Iranian students demonstrated 
outside the W hite House to protest Cart
er s visit

Within hours of his arrival. Carter and 
the shah immediatelv met for their first 
round of talks, described bv U S officialsN

GOOD
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MinimumWage Hike 
Takes Effect Today

WASHINGTON (APi -  Millions of 
America's lowest-paid workers, many of 
them working on farms, in department 
stores and behind fast-food counters, are 
getting a pay raise with the new year 

I'nder legislation approved earlier this 
year, the hourly minimum wage goes to 
$2 65 on Jan 1. an increase of 35 cents 
The nike will affect 4 5 million workers 
and pump an estimated $2 2 billion into 
the nation s economy 

The legislation also provides for annual 
raises each Jan. I through 1981. when 
the minimum wage will go to $3 35, or al
most $7,000 a year The Labor Depart
ment says the increases eventually will 
affect the pay of 5 4 million workers and 
be good to the economy for about $8 5 
billion

President Carter, who signed the mini
mum wage legislation in November, said 
it would put money "into the hands of 
those who need it to buy the necessities 
of life "

In a statement last week. Labor Secre- 
tarv Ray Marshall said the higher mini- 
mu.n wage will help lift milliotis of work
ers out«. . poverty situation *0 they can 
maintain at least a minimum standard of 
living "

as a "very substantial exchange of views" 
centenng on energy and the Mideast 

I I  S (Wfictal sources said the two lead
ers reai hed agreement on a nuclear non
proliferation arrangement paving the 
wiy for the sale of six to eight Amencan- 
nude light water nuclear reactors to Ir
an

The agreement was "a great step for 
ward, according to one IIS otficul. 
wtio added. "They (the Iranians) accept
ed full international safeguards all the 
way dv)v«T. the line "

The agreement was "a great step for

ward. " accord'ng to one U5 offinal, 
who added. "T h ^  (the Iramans) accept
ed fun intemationaj safeguards all the 
way down the line "

The agreement was worked out by mid- 
levH II S and Iraruan officials in Wash
ington. the sources said Carter has 
vHight lo limit the spread of nuclear 
technology and has made areeptance of 
adequate safeguards a entenon for ap
proving nuclear sales to foreign govern 
menLs

Offieials also reported the United 
Slates and Iran agreed to lake "construc

tive steps in eoneert” to further the cause 
of peace in the Middle East and the Horn 
of Akira, where Ethiopia and Somah- 
barked rebels have been fighting (or con
trol of Ethiopia's Ogaden desert 

U S officul sources said Saturday it 
was theu understanding that Sadat is n>d 
' seriously concerned" about Carter’s re
cent favorable statements about the Isra
eli negotiating position

The Israelis have proposed self-rule, 
but with a continu'd Israeli military

Sec CARTER Page 14

Lubbock Tax Base Soars Via 
Record Home Construction

RECORD BREAKING construrtion m Lubbock in 1977 
pushed the city's lax base to more than $I billion, axtording to 
figures made available by City Planning Director Jim Ber
tram

A construrtion boom in both apartment and single-famiiy 
residences led the way to the unprecedented growth figures 
And, in contrast to pnor years, 1977 construction was predomi

l.\Dolhrr story, photo oa Page 14. Sec. A)

n.intly linanced (rom private sources, according to Bertram 
The previous record for conslnirlion was $118,718,253, set in 

1974. and included expenditures of local, state and federal fax 
monies for projects including the Civic Center, the county 
teaching hospital, the new airport and the new Social Science 
and Communications buildings at Texas Tech 

The 1977 construction figure of $131,951,646 not only eclipsed 
the previous high on predominantly pnvate money, but also

featured uistallation of five times as many water meters as 
was averaged the past five years and a percent increase 
over the 1972 previous record for total dwelling units built, 
from 2.119 to 3.511

During the previous five years, 4.400 meters were installed, 
an average of less than 900 per year In 1977 alone, 4,400 water 
meters were installed

The previous high for dwelling imits set in 1972 and the 1977 
record high include single-family units, duplexes and apart
ments The '977 figures were single-family units. 1,713; du
plex units. 144: and apartment units. 1,654.

Permits for ronstniction of apartment houses totaled more 
than $13 million, by far the largest commercial expenditure 
Residential construction costs exceeded $98 million

Eor three of the past four years, ronstnietion in Lubtxick has 
exceeded JlOO million, with 1974's $118,718,253 and 1975. when 
the medical schcxil at Tech was constracted, the previous pa
cesetters

Farmers Reject ^Extras^ 
At Meet With Bergland

Marshall said his department would 
rontinue lo enforce the minimum wage 
law vigorously so that all workers cov
ered receive the protection they are due 

The employees included are farm 
workers, whose current minimum wage 
of $2 20 IS a dir6e below the figure for 
others Labor Department officials say 
others who will benefit directly from the 
increase are many janitors, department 
store clerks, worken at fast-food restaur
ants and some employees in the manu
facturing industry of the Soutlj 

The new hike will principally benefit 
young workers and women who have tak
en jobs recently after seveial years out of 
the employment market, said one offi
cial

Congress agreed to a change, howeYer, 
that will mean that an estimated 650,(X)0 
employees who would have been covered 
under the old law will no longer necessar
ily receive the minimum wage

Under the current law, businesses with 
annual gross sales of $250,000 are not re
quired to pay the minimum wage The 
level goes to $275,000 as of July 1. $325,- 
000 on July 1. I960 and $362,500 alter 
Dec 31.1981

By K.AY BELL 
Avalanehr-Joomal Stall

A MEETING between Agriculture See 
relary Bob Bergland and representatives 
of the American Agriculture Strike move
ment may do canceled if Bergland refus
es lo meet only with American Agncul- 
lure delegates, a spokesman for the fa.m 
group s national office said Saturday 

Bud Bitner of the Springfield. Colo . 
office said Amencan Agriculture dele
gates planning to attend Friday's Gmer 
nors (Tonfemce and meeting with Berg- 
bnd in Omaha had agreed lo boycott the 
meeting unless Bergland withdraws his 
invitation to non-striking farm groups he 
earlier asked to join the conference 

Bergland told 10 farm-belt governors 
Dec 16 he would meet with American 
Agriculture representatives to discuss 
ways the government can help them get 
improved prices The conference, ar
ranged by Nebraska Gov James Exon 
and that slate's strike office, originally 
called for Bergland to meet with striking 
farmers only. Bitnor said

Turnaround Questioned 
"The meeting was requested through 

the governors who had called the confer
ence. Bitner said, "and Gov Ex^n got it 
set up for us to meet with Bergland 

' We invi'ed him and the first thing we 
know. ' Bitner said, "he's invited all 
these other groups What we want to 
know is how the invited does the inviting.

"We feel like it (Bergland's invilationsi 
is an effort by Bergland Ic start a row be
tween ourselves and other so-ralled agri
cultural organizations. " Bitner said 

Bergland On Notice
The Springfield office issued a notice to 

Bergland last week. Bitnor said, slating 
the movement's disappointment and in
tention not to attend the conference un
less It goes as originally scheduled 

But because of the holiday season. Bit
ner said, Bergland will not return to his 
office until Tuesday Bitner said the na
tional office expects a reply from the ag
riculture secretary then 

However. Amencan Agj;iculture dele
gates from 42 states will go to Omaha Fri
day to discuss future movement plans, 
even if they don't meet with Bergland, 
Bitner said

About 10 strike representatives from 
Texas will leave Wednesday for two days 
of preliminary meetings with other 
American Agriculture memben from 
across the nation, said Hereford strike 
leader Gerald McCathem 

McCathem has been selected as Tex
as's (rfficial delegate if the meeting with 
Bergland goes as planned, he said.

"There will be a luncheon with Berg-

l.ind." McCathem said, "and we will be 
presenting our demands for 100 percent 
parity

Philosophies Readied
We will priAidc him with some ba.vic 

philosophies ;is lo how our problem lan 
be solved," Mct'athem said, rather than 
using the old time policies that haven I 
worked

MiCathcm also noted the disapomt- 
ment felt by South Plains farmers at 
Bergbnd's actions

' There s no way we feel we can have a 
productive meeting.’' he said, "unless it s 
with people who are in sympathy with 
our cause '

Before the Omaha meeting. South 
Plains farmers will meet with U S Rep
resentative Jack Hightower of Vernon, 
said McCathern's son, Mike McCathem, 
also of Hereford

Between 20 and 25 representatives of 
area strike offices will meet with High- 
lower Wednesday in Amarillo, the young
er McCathem said, to express their 
points ol V lew and to gel an idea of where 
the representative stands on the issue of 
100 percent parity

In addition, several loral meetings are 
set for Monday, where area farmers will 
finalize plans lor third phase artivity on 
the South Plains

Spokesman Bob Blunt ol Tuba said 
farmers there will meet at 7:30 pm . 
Monday in the courthouse to discuss 
their participation in 'the six-point plan

Blunt said he understood that farmers 
from Happy would add tneir vehicles to 
Tuesdays 261-mile tractorcade from

See FARMERS Page 14

Coodfellows Grateful, 
Elated By Success

■ THANKS' Thanks' and T hanks'" Chief Goodfellow was beaming as he 
closed the booky on the 1977 Chnstmas program in Lubbock

We made it' " he added, almost dancing a jig He was referring to the 43rd 
time 'hat children in the city who really needed a Christmas had. indeed, re
ceived one from generous and unselfish residents

"Let me see," the chief said, glancing at his treasurer's report "good, $15,- 
483 39 in contributions from Lubbock residents. Not had. 
folks, not bad. and you wonderful people are among thoie I 
was thanking and thinking about when we started this arti
cle." he added, smiling.

•'And more than 9.000 happy youngsters received Christ
mas packages Chnstmas morning Wonderful, and all you J people who had a hand in getting those packages to them, I 

thanking you. too." the chief said proudly 
^Y 'ou know something, we've got us a real gcxid town 
here," Chief Goodfellow said: "everybody came through in 

great effort I was thanking the CB radio folks and policemen for helping us 
with the delivery. And indwiduals from all over the city and out lo Reese Air 
Eorce Base who helped us screen the names and package the goodies, thank 
you one and all"

Here us the final bst of contributors for 1977;
Mr •(><) Mr$ ilO
Eric Von In Memory oF my Fitber S
Leili* ond stocy Lor»g . 5
Mr «nd Mr$ R A McEntirc 10
From ’Tb* dough Family” 10
Dr »r>d Mr% Tom M Neol . IS
Mr and Mr» HacR Folhom . IS
Edward CI«mor$t% s
Mr ar>d Mr$ H L Post . 10
In Mtmory ot Mrs ivyC Savagt . 7S
Woody Tira Company  ..ao
Mala Cantar H»gb SenepI Student CourKil........ SO
Kiwanis Club e< Savtbwast Lvtboch . ..,... . 75
Monterey High School Homeroom ISl 77 S7
Mr arsdMrs Chorlet Woods ............. tf
In Memory otG M Wirtniford 10

I Mr and Mrs C A. Tubds.........................  IS
Anenymein.........................................   10

In Menyy ot Mr ana Mrs Walter Butter to

Walter E Wiimeih .... .................  ̂ ........ 7f
In Memory ot Kent Ramsey...........................7S
Anonymous........    .,....,...25
Mrs Beigbt's Atb Grade Homeroom at
Stewart Elementary SA.hool . ..............
Mr and Mrs F L Aietander ..................M
Mr ond Mrs JohnFerRvsen.......................e..7S
Artonynsous ..............   5
Mr and Mrs R<A Bunting............................ i |
Piggy Bank of Milton B CoroW McWillidrm....... $
Given in fbo Mome of Christ....................  j |
Gtynn Pneo.... .............Z..........................  H
Mr ond Mrs Wottoce Woodson.................
Mrs. Porker F. Provty................................. j |
Of O Mvnot....................................
Mr. ond Mrs. iomos Svter ond Fomtty ............J |

Totol ti Oolo..
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Americans Greet New Year With Hope
By The A*3Kated P itts 

With help (rom the likes of Lebert 
Lombardo. Ben Colli, Shah Mohammed 
R tli  PahUvi and Gortryde Stem, Amen- 
cam celebrated New'Year's Eve 

For nnging out old and ringing in new. 
thfre was help, too, from traditional nogs

F o o tb a ll  E q u ip m e n t 
S to le n  F ro m  B oys

AUSllN (APt — This muat have beenmuit h
one of thote thieves with mdre than just 
a little meanness

A  burglar or burglars broke into the 
Montopolis Boys Club m a poor section of 
town and took the entire stock of football 
uniforms belonging to the club's " Devil 
Dogs" team

Jerry Bell, leader of the club, said the 
bqvs laise 'he money for equipment pur
chases The uniforms cost about J600 but 
would cost about $1 000 to replace, he 
said

and grogs, smooches and songs, resolu
tions and remedies, the latter both buff
ered and unbuffered, or homemade per
haps. concocted with hope and, some
times. a hair of the dog 

President Carter was in Tehran at the 
stroke of midnight, celebrating in royal 
style with the Shah of Iran, formally Shah 
Mohammed Hera Pahlavi The president 
and Houlynn Carter dined on rich Irani
an caviar and imported champagne with 
the Shah. Empress E'arah and Kmg Hus
sein of Jordan at a state dinner Hours 
before protesters at Tehran University 
shouted ae unseasonable greeting "Yan
kee go home ' 't

Another change 'or the millions who 
cap New Year's Eve with' the television 
b r ^ c a s t  of the Lombardo band came 
before midnight at Times Square with 
the lowenng of the lighted ball to mark 
the advent of 1978 Lee Jordan of CBS — 
not Ben Grauer -  was named to an
nounce the countdown. Veteran announ
cer Grauer also died in 1977

Eor those with a taste lor something 
less bizarre than Stein and less costly 
than Lombardo, the country offered 
many choices

In Baltimore, the city gave a free light 
show and fireworks that officials said in 
advance would make the Times Square

observance look like ‘‘a moment of sil
ence " Boston had a similar city-spon- 
sored event, but a free show in New York 
was cancelled amid tight finances 

In Denver, a dinner, bottle of cham
pagne and dancing to the Louie Kinman 
band cost $39 50 a couple. Another Den

ver nightclub -  not wanting to let too 
much of the year slip by — named a Miss 
Nude 1978

St. Louis’ Chase Park Plaza offered a
show featuring TwHjmy James and the 

iree othe

For patrons in the Waldorf's Grand
Ballroom, the Lombardo spectacle cost 
$100 to $1W> per person In Atlanta, 
meanwhile. Ben t'olli was providing his 
own spei-tacle for Iree. as was Gertrude 
Stem in New York

“We ll just have to raise the money to 
buy more. Bell said 

th e  losses included 20 pair each of 
stVoulder pads and trousers. 23 boy-sized 
jerseys, 20 larger jerseys, 13 helmets and 
45 pair of football shoes

At home. Carter's countrymen had 
these diversions

At New York s Waldorf-Astoria Hotel 
the traditional ".Auld Lang Syne -  
meaning "old long since " and said b\ 
some to have been penned by the Scot
tish p<H-t Hobcrl Bums -  was played by 
a band billed as Lebert Lombardo pre
sents Guy l.ombardo s Royal Canadians 
under the direction of Victor Lombar
do

What all that means is that Lebert, 70. 
who owns the band, and Victor. 66, who 
is the band leader. %as carrying on the 
tradition started in 1929 by Guy Lombar
do who died in November at age 73

Cofli. a window washer and daredev il 
who calls hmisell Spiderman, descended 
the atrium of the 23-story Hyatt Regency 
Atlanta Hotel -  about 280 feet — dressed 
in white tights and diaper 

Gertrude Stein was, of course, not on 
hand for welcoming in the new year, hav
ing died some 31 years earlier But a 
group of some 100 actors, writers and 
other artists were marking the occasion 
by reading aloud a b<xik by the lady who 
wrote such lines as "rose is a rose is a 
rose" and "pigeonsan the grass alas " 

They b«-gan reading the V25-page "The 
Making of Amencans' at noon ^turday 
and were expected to finish about 2 p m. 
Mondav
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Shondells and three dlher acts, plur two 
nights in the hotel, for $44 95 per person.

In Council Bluffs, Iowa, the Bitter
sweet Lounge advertised the "last chance 
to see the dancen u  they really are, be
fore Iowa's cover-up law itarta Jan I." 
already making 1978 the year they kill 
topless

New Orleans gave a parly for the Sugar 
Bowl, meanwhile, and Miami a parade 
lor thfe Orange Bowl. Somewhere en 
route. Gov Dixy Lee Ray ot Washington 
was leading a caravan of uven mobile 
homes to Pasadena. Calif, where it was 
to be W'ashington-Michigan in the Rose 
Bowl football game

Miami's Space Transit Planetarium 
had a L'FO show for $2 or free (or anyone 
In eitriteiTCftial costume.

In Los Angeles. "A Chorus -Line" 
closed out a I f s-year engagetnent to a full 
house of l.MO. Near Albany, N.Y., the 
Cohoes Musical Hall repertory troupe 
opened ‘'A Moon (o ' the Miahegotten" 
by Eugene O’Neill, who was known to 
Imbibe on New Year’s Eve and moat oth
er nights.

In New York, meanwhile, the hit musi
cal "Annie" w u  taking rcservatlont (or 
Dec. 31.1978.

PRESIDENT ESCORTS EMPRESS -  Jimmy Carter leads Empress Farih Diba to 
ihc table of Saturday night's dinner at Tehran $ Niavaran Palace. (AP Laserphoto)
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Unusual Bills Found 
By Bank Officials

LAFAYETTE Ind i.APi -  If you 
think money ixn t worth what it used to 
be. coniiider the pricetag on a couple of 
unusual $20 bilLv that turned up recently 
at a Lafayette banl

A Lafavette collertor already has bid 
5130 lor one ol the bill- -  but bank offi 
dais haven t de< ided vci whether Ihev 
Want to part with ibcir find 
’ The two bills were printed with Me se- 

'rtal numbers, treasury seal and federal 
Reserve seal upside down and tran-poscd 
(rom left to right The ' 7 printed in 
iipch comer of the bills to denote the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago also 
are upside dow n
■ 1 never saw one like it before, said 
Burr Swezey. chairman ol the board of 
Lafayette National Bank

Swezey. who has seen a lot ol money in 
his 37 years in the banking business, said 
be down't know yet how valuable the 
bills are
! They were spottCu by a teller. Lou

Boone ol L..!jyclte while -he was mak
ing a routine count through a packet of 
uncirculated $20 bilU ordered by the 
bank for customers who wanted mint 
condiUon money to give as Christmas 
gilts

The bills earn, the serial numbers 
G719646622E and G719646623E Thev 
wire in the proper sequence about a 
quarter of the wjv through a packet of 
lOOiJO billsMrs Boone said

The bills are from the 1974 senes and 
,ire signed bv then Treasury Secretan 
W ilium E Simon

Mrs. Bexme said she has worked at a 
number of banks as a teller since 1951 
and has never <6«n anything quite like 
the unusual bills ’\But I did hav e ooe one 
lime with no serial number at all." she 
-aid

Swezey said it is unusual for bills with 
printing imperfections to escape inspec
tors at the Washington mint where the 
nation's monev is printed
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Budget Stretching Bargains from S&Q
$ 4 4 8 8Suits Y-e.'e 10 $155

Suits 

Sportcoats 

Sportcoats

•NC'*e to Si

Casual Suits

Dress Slacks

$ 3 9 8 8

$ 2 7 4 4

5 7 5 0 0

$  j  0 0 0

S J QOO

f  f  t» epto-ol $  1  “^ 8 8PVC Jackets v = .e  I  /

Lined Jackets ^ 2 7 ^ ^

Dress Shirts - t^coo

Ski Jackets a* $35 00

Neckwear
Cc O". 
Se e c

Caro.ga'iSweaters o-id pai'o>4 't

Sir0'g''i-l4g 
and flo-es

B '.s oe- ~ 
B 9 Be's

SalcStarts Tuesday, January3rd
W e will be closed M onday, January 2nd 

Use your S&Q Charge, BonkAmericard, 
or Masterchorge

Many, many more 
unadvertised specials!

O O  (-lothicrs
B a ' s c m c m  S t o r e

1112 BROADWAY DOWNTOWN

[Mi r M\ fflM niiii1 l i Ulnl..dQ. Inil i Ulnl |]
Here is an outstanding opportunity to enjoy substantial 
savings on quality clothing, furnishings and sportswear B E A H H

CLOTHING
From Our Regular Stock of Prestige lobels ..

HOUYwooo eooG esTANToi eoaosMitf eiotANY 500 erotstsMisE
0PALM BEACH •CmCKETEE* • H AGGAI ejAVWAS Sa n SABEIT •CHAZaeiOH

SUITS You'll find savingi of 20-50% on men's lo-
mous label suits, all selected from uur regular stock There's a full range 
of styles ond sizes to choose from, including vested suits, Regularly
priced from $123 to $375 59®* tO 289®*

SPORTCOATS An outstanding
selection of spcrtcooti has been reduced. There are classic solid blazers 
and fashion patterns, all token froih our regular stock. Regularly priced
from $55 to $150 29®® to 1 19*®

SLACKS You'll see the largest offering of men's 
slocks evcrl Both beltless ond belt loop styles ore ovoiloble, in wool 
blends and polyesters, and in solid colors ond patterns. ReguloHy priced
from $20 to $55 12” to29**

CASUAL SUITS y-.--
men's cosuol suits hove been reduced. Select (rom monyjoler shadings 
and styles. Regularly $7$ to $193 h a lf - p t ic O

Minor Alterations Free!

FURNISHINGS
Includes America's Most Famous Me’aers ...

MANHAUAM eHATHAWAY eMUNSINCWfA* eOAACON eCCXlMTESS MA*A
eoiEO CASSINI ecROSS creek e io io  jeff # ch ristian  dior eBRENtwooo

DRESS SHIRTS A n enorm ous

selection ol long sleeve dress shirts, in solid colors and patterns. There 
ore polyester-cotton blends and oil cotton fobrics, oil selected from regu- 
lor slock. Regulory $12 to $25 6®® tO 1 4®’

SWEATERS Sove on o forge assortment 
of sweaters! You'll find cardigan and pullover styles in oil sizes and in 
many colors. In both oil wool and acrylic blends, ond oil from out regu
lar stock. Regularly $18 to $40 2 0  tO 5 0 %  o f f

t

NECKWEAR A wide selection of styles 
and potterns hove been selected from the regular stock of fomous label 
neckwear, including Countess Moro, Damon, Oleg Cassini, Prince Igor, 
and ethers. Regularly $6.50 to $14.50 h Q if* p f t c e '

SPORTSHIRTS 'II see o large
selection of woven ondichit sportshirls in both solids and foncies. Regu-
lorfy $13 to $33 1 1 .9 9  to  2 0 . 9 9

Save from 2 0 %  to 50%

SPORTSWEAR
Brands You Knew and Trust...

lAKELANO *C A 5UA1CRAFT •CORTEFIEl • lO IO O N  FOG «BRA0 WHITNEY

LEATHER COATS Save on
the entire slock of leother coots! All styles, colors, ond sizes ore included 
in this grouping. Regulorly $85 to $235 20 tO 50% OFF

OUTERWEAR You'll save on your 
favorite winter coot now! Corduroy styles, wool meltons, and others 
from our rtgulor stock Reg. $55 to $125 20 tO 50% o f f

SKI PARKAS DOWN FIU8DI You'll 
gel extra specials savings en porkos mode of Prime Northern Down. 
And you'll keep worm while you sove! Regularly $80.00 *39®®

SLACKS There ore mony popular styles of young
men s slacks from Tobias, Mole, Sedgefield ond Hoggor, In o large selec- 
tion of sizes. Regulorly $16 to $23 9®® tO 14®®

Savings in All Departments!
Starts Tuesday, January 3rd... both sfores

• I
Both Sforas will be closed, Monday, January 2nc7.|

It's the sale that you've waited for!
tin BfMi$llTtr Cl.

C I ^ u O T K I S R S
Etowrwown ervo SouSZv I>lein6  Btell

1 Downtown AAon.-Fri. 9i30-$;30 Sot. til 6 Moll Mon.-Fri. 10-9 Sot. til 6 I
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OPEN SUNDAY
9 AM -10 PM

•SOTH I  lOSTON 
•34TH t  QUAKER 

EAMIIY CENTER 
•2*44 ItTH STREET 
•34TM t  H EAMIIY 

PARK CENTER

•PARKWAY & QUIRT 
PARKWAY MAU

•4TN I  UNIVERMY 
TOWN (  C O I^ Y
•17TH t  sun

REDIUO SQUARE

ROONDSTtAK:
SIRLOIN STEAK?  M»
RIB STEAK ^H  L ^ *  aaaoa a a»a>aa>aaio»a» aw»>» a a aaata ago n aa a I

RANCH STEAKE":i=_08‘
t-^NE STEAK? .______M"
GROUND BEEFr»............::___35
SAUSAGEW a # » ^ W f c  m _____________________________________ _—  I

H6NTT0UM T 
QBARTITIfS

'-SC •*. '■ ■ .

GRAPEFRUIT 
POTATOES 
TOMATOES 
LETTUCE

TEXAS 
RUBY 
RED, LB.

RUSSETTS 
FINE FOR .  
B A K IN G , LB.

RED
RIPE
SLICERS, LB.

CALIFO RNIA 
ICEBERG 
LB......................

PRKES EFKCTIVE JAN. I

POTATO 
CREAM CHIPS

TOP FROST 
PREMIUM QUALITY 

5 ASSORTED FLAVORS

1/2 GALLON 
ROUND 
CARTON_____

$119

FARM PAC DIP CHIPS 
OR REGUtAR

CARTON OF A
32-OL
RHURNAILE
BOnLES 
(PUIS DEPOSITS)

FRESH BAKERY SPECIALS
HHSN FROM fv trs  OWN ovns

REDBUD SQUARE
BUTTERCRUST.
BREAD I u. io<vEs______
COCONUT CREAM 
PIES uo._______________^
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WHITE RAIN 
SHAMPOO

HERBAL, LEMON 
UNSCENTED 

12 01

KOTEX
NEW FREEDOM 

M AXI PADS
ECONOMY BOX 

0 F4 l't 
4 'OFF 
LABEL

BAN ROLL ON 
DEODORANT

1.15 OZ.

. .  *$127

KLEENEX 
BOUTIQUE

PRINTS OR
• SOLIDS 

4‘ OFF 
LABEL

FACML
TISSUE

2i*r

GILLETTE 
RAZOR BLADES
CARTRIDGE 5 1 3 4
TRAC II, S's 
TWIN
INJEaOR S 's.

BUFFERIN
100 COUNT

$169

NASAL SPR;
REG. OR MENTHOL
a  4-WAY

10Z.

$159

LOVING CARE 
LOTION

I I

HAIR COLOR 
ASST. COLORS

REDBUD SQUARE 
CAPROCK CENTER 
FAMILY CENTER I

LUNCH PLATE I
$ p 9 §MEAT ENTREE 

2 VEGHABIES 
AND ROLL 
A ll FOR

DEUCATESSEN

SHOP

sP

MIRACLE
PRICES
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Kidnappers Release Victim
ATHENS, Greece (UPI) — Kidnappers 

freed unharmed the 8-year-old son of a 
Lebanese businessman Saturday one day 
after th*y abducted hours after they 
dropped their demands for a |1 million 
ransom

“He has been relea.sed. he returned 
home and he is asleep.” Mrs Soud Zein, 
mother of Mounah Zein, said.

She refused to give any details about 
the release of her son after one day in 
captivity Police also declined comment 
on the circumstances

A spokesman for the boy's father, Fa- 
ruk M n , 44, said the kidnappers, who 
phoned several times, had first reduced 
their demands to SSOO.OOO and then said 
they would releyy the Kny mmctim. gat.

The spokesman said both Zein and the 
police believed the kidnappers were not 
Palestinians or Arabr

‘in  most of their communications by 
phoii^ they spoke Greek. Only once ot 
twice they spoke in broken English.” he 
said.

During negotiations, the kidnappers re
jected ap offer by Mounah'j mother, 
Soud. to take her son's place until the 
ransom was collected.

Mounah disappeared after he went to 
play in the family's garden fnday after
noon. His parents suspected nothing until 
they received the phone call from the 
kidnappers

"They did not say they were going to
k ill h i m "  th e  fam ily- f r ie n d  s a id

Zein has five'other children and be
longs to a large, well known family from 
southern Lebanon.

He brought his family to Athens two, 
years ago at the height of the Lebanese' 
civil war and settled in the prosperous 
suburb of Glyfada

urdav without ransom
“They

AUTOMAT CLOSING DOWN — A cleaning man mops the floor Square in 1912, is closing the restaurant Saturday, thus leaving 
at the Horn and Hardart Automat on New York's 42nd Street the city with one autonut Little, outside of prices, has changed 
Friday night. The chain, whose first automat opened at Times in the automat since it first opened.t AP Laserphoto)

Changing Tastes, Clientele 
Cause Demise Of ‘Automats’

NEW YORK (L'PII -  New York City is 
down to Its last coin-operated automat, 
the unique self service cafeteria that at
tracted millions of tounsts for decades 
and became a haven for a breed of regu
lar ctistomers.

The Horn and Hardart automat across 
from Grand Central Station closed its 
doors for the last tiirw Saturday, the vic
tim of changing tastes and clientele.

The fint automat opened in Times 
Square in J9I2. In their heyday during the

Shivering Butterfly  
Hitchhikes Free Ride 
On Plane To Miami

MLA.MI (AP) — A shivering butterfly hitched a free ride sooth after a sur
prised Michigan family fouiid it perched near a heater in their basement.

“ If butteiHies can feel gratitude. I'm sure she's grateful. Someone had a big 
heart to send her down here”' said butterfly specialist Thomas Pliske.

The Robert A. Christian family of Livonia, Mich., found the butterfly four 
weeks ago. named it Sam and arranged to send it south “because it had no fu
ture in Michigan with below rero temperatures.” Mrs. Christian said.

The fact that the butterfly lived at all is unusual. Pliske said Sam apparently 
got confused by the warm temperatures in the Christians' basement, thought it 
was spring and hatched out of its cocoon into a butterfly

Mn. Christian feared the butterfly wouldn't be happy or safe in her base
ment. especially since her 3-year-old son John could easily squash it. So she ar
ranged to send it south.

The butterfly had a seat of honor Friday in a corsage box in the cockpit of an 
Eastern Airlines plane.

Pliske. a lepidoptenst from Florida International University, met Sam's flight 
at the Miami airport, fed it a mixture of honey and water on a yellow tissue, and 
said Sam was a female swallowtail butterfly He took it to Fairchild Tropical 
Gardens and set it free. Sam will spend the rest of its life there feasting on flow
er nectar

However. Sam's existence, free and sun-filled as it may be. will be lonely and 
short-lived.

Pliske said it's probably the only tiger swallowtail “on the wing” in Miami 
now because the butterfly is usually in the caterpillar stage during winter 
months.

And. he said. Sam already has lived out most of its four-to six-weeks life ex
pectancy, and — With broken antennae and legs — he said it probably would 
survive only only two to five days.

But there was a bright side too. "An Indian philosopher named Sri Chinmony 
said the significance of butterflies is prosperity." he said “It's like a New 
Year's gift to the city of Miami."

I950's. automats served 3 million people 
a year

With its high ceilings, cracked marble 
paneling and red and white candy striped 
decor, the Grand Central automat was 
one of the attractions for New York tour
ists. and a constant delight for children 
who popped coins into the slots and ex
trac t^  e^ ry  kind of food — from salads 
to dessert.

“Now fast food like MacDonald's and 
Burger King is the thing the younger gen
eration goes for," said Eld ward Rodino, 
the manager of the automat, as he presid
ed over the last day of business

After 27 years, the 100 little glass doors 
tliat used to dispense food at his restaur
ant will be closed forever

Fast food counters are for “people who 
eat and run. but at the automats you 
could sit — that is sit alone at a table — 
and they wouldn't rush you out." said a 
Wizened old woman, who has patronized 
automats since she retired 35 yean ago.

"I think all the old ones (automatk) 
were bought up by Burger King," the old 
woman said.

“ I used to go to a lot of them, because 
the food was good and it was cheap," she 
said. “ I used to go to the one that's clos
ing today "

"The whole area has changed," Rodino 
said. “ We used to have eight and 10 tour- 

' ist buses outside and people — I mean 
good people — would come here after 
parties at 3 a.m.

"'Now you get a lot of low life coming
in."

n m o ^ l e m .  she observed, will be 
olveditnkihsolved Ttnklly with the bolting of the 

doors Saturday night
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Gentlemen’s Bine Clothing, Furnishings
and Shoes . . .  Save 25-50% n

TWO DAYS ONLY

mmsm -GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING

1207 13th Street 
DOWNTOWN LOCATION 

ONLY

i t m r m r m *

A A  ̂A B 11111 Vi m i I til 4

said, "you have to pay for his release.'”

SOLDI!
m K W

ONE NOlO 
SOLVES 111 YODR

H  r n i l  ESUTE
L " - nOllEMS

f 8061792-S 186
Mgr 3217 34tF

FDWABDS A AREBNATHIt ^

30% O ff
all bras and girdles. 

First time ever!

Sale 2.80 to 4.90 Sale 3.15 to 8.40
Reg. $4 to $7. Save on every single bra 
style m Block. On molded seam less styles. 
Underwire styles. Front-hook and cross
over stylet. Natural cupa. Padded cups. 
Contour stylaa. In nylons, tricots, lace.

Reg. 4.sb to 812. Save on all our gridles. 
Like all-in-one body briefers, tummy 
control briefs, reinforced criss-cross panel 
styles. Plus long leg styles for super 
tummy, hips and darner controllers.

. a s ____ L

A-

40% off 
original price.

Women’s small 
leather accessories.

Name brand purses, checkbook covers, 
billfolds and more. Great styles and 
colors. Prices marked. ^  '

20% Off
Flexxtra® pantihose. 
3for*9
Reg. 84 pr. Flexstra total support 
pantihose In nude heel or sandalfoot 
style. * ■**
Queer^size. Reg. $5 pr.. Sale 3 tor $12.

L- ■

JCPenney
Shop Monday January 2nd, 12 n^n til 6pm 

Lubbock, Umaaa, Snyd^, Ltvolland, LIttlaflald and Plainviaw.
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g r a f f it i  c o u n t e r p o in t  -  Penn
sylvania Gov. Milton Shapp is displaying 
his creativity in Philadelphia's subway 
system by displaying poetry to counter
point efforts to wash off the graffiti on 
the outside of the can.tAP Laserphoto)

Liars’ Club 
Selects Top 
Story Teller
BURLINGTON, Wis. (UPl) -  

Charles Porter says it got pretty hot 
at his Hometown of Odon, Ind., last 
^ummer

“ In fact, it was so hot you could 
take a frozen hamburger patty out of 
the freezer, toss it into the air, and 
when It came down you had one that 
was cooked well done," he says..

The only thing you had to Watch 
out and not toss it too high. If you! 
did I t came down burned"

That tall story won Porter the title 
of the "World Champion Liar lor 
1977," the Burlington Liars’ Club an
nounced Friday night 

W' R Anderson, of Chicago, won 
honorable mention in the annual 
event with a story about the elevators 
in one Chicago skyscraper.

The elevators are so fast, ’ he 
says, “that in going up to the top 
floor, the watches of passengers lose 
lour seconds"

C.O. Laune, of Laune's Airport at 
Elkland. Mo., gained honorable men
tion with his boasting about his gar
dening ability

“Last year, I grew some sweet com- 
so tall that I had to cut out the tops 
twice to let the moon go by,"he said 

One dog story and one cat story al
so earned honorable mention.

“My hunting dog is so slow he was 
crushed to death in a turtle 
stampede." said Mel Hart, of 
Waynesburg, Pa.

And Mildred S. Malmquist of Bur
lington told about her cat. which 
swallowed a ball of yam while play
ing

"The next day she had'nine kittens 
and they were all bom vrith sweat
ers." said Mrs. Malmquist.
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GOING SOUTH -  FBI Director Gar- 
ence M Kelley has bought a home in the 
Sea Pines Plantation area of Hilton Head 
IsJand.'SoOtlfy^rolinl and plans to move 
from Washington in early ApriUAP Las
erphoto)

Media Pool Urged 
For Broadcasts

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. John B. 
Anderson of Illinois, chairman of the 
House Republican Conference, joined 
broadcast industry spokesmen Friday in 
urging that the e x p ^ e d  television and 
radio coverage of,House debates be han
dled by an industry pool.

Anderson, who ranks third in the 
House Republican leadership, mad^ pub
lic a letter to Speaker Thomas P. “Tip" 
O'Neill.

"No one has suggested that broadcast 
people should be permitted to dictate the 
timing and shape of our debates or some
how iStct them as you would a play," 
Anderson wrote the speaker, who has in
dicated he favon use of House personnel 
to handle the broadcasts.

"There could be no delays for commer
cial messages, as you suggest," Anderson 
wrote. " , . .  Any use of live coverage 
Would be prohibited from interrupting 
that coverage with a commercial.”

Anderson said electronic coverage of 
the House “should be provided by profes
sional broadcasters, on whom the Ameri
can people de^n d  for their news about 
government, and not by the very people 
being covered.”

The House has voted in principle to 
permit television and radio coverage of 
its proceedings. O'Neill is expected to de
cide early in 1978 how it is to be done.
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Sale 1.99
Rofl. 2.M . A lovely flowered vine print 
on no-iron cotton/polyester muslin.
Full; 3.99, bate 3.28______
Oueen, reg. 7 99, Sale 5.H  
King; reg. 9.99, Sale 7.9S 
Pillow casee, pkg. of 2; 
reg 2.99, Sale 2.2S 
Q ueen cases; pkg of 2; 
reg 3.79, Sale 24S  
King cases; pkg of 2; 
reg 3 99. Sale 3.SS

T T

Save on 
all our sheets, 
bedspreads 
and blankets. 
Savings on 
pillows, too.

Sale 2.97 T.,n
Reg. 3.99. Pick daisies; scattered 
over cotton/polyester percale 
Flat and tlttad sheets are 
the same price.

Sale 20.80 t«™ .
Reg. $26. Wiidftowers against a dark 
background pattern-cotton/poly 
ester quilted to poiyfill.
Full; reg $31. Sale 24.80 
Queen; reg $35. Sale $28 
King, reg $42. Sale 33.60

Sale 31.20
Reg. $39. Intricate patterns arf( 
border ruffle design cottUn 
quilted to polyfill; nylon back 
Queen, reg $49. Sale 39.20 
King, reg $60. Sale $48

Sale 34.40 Twin
Reg. $43. Deep quilting outlines 
a color-block pattern on cotton 
with polyfill; nylori tricot back. 
Full, reg $51. Sale 40.80 
Queen; reg-. $59. Sale 47.20 
King; reg. $68, Sale 54.40

Sale17.50 Twin
Reg. $25. Graceful doubje- 
line quilting designs on 
machine washable poly/ 
cotton with polyfill.
Full;
reg $27 Sale 18.90

Sale *12 Twin
Reg. $15. Warm up with this light, velvety soft 
V ellux' blanket of long-weanng, rnachine 
w ashable nylon plush on polyfoam.
Full; reg $18. Sale 14.40 
Queen, reg $23, Sale 18.40 
King, reg $26, Sale 20.80

Full

'  7 • — - —■

I
Sale *12 Twin
Reg. $15. Our best loom-woven acrylic blanket 
is heavyweight, warm, and durably machine 
washable. Nylon satin binding.
Full; reg. $18. Sale 14.40 
Queen; reg. $22. Sale 17.60 
King. reg. $26. Sale 20.80

Sale 2 for 4.70 Standard
Reg. 2lor 5.88. Polyester pillow with cotton ticking. 
Queen, reg 2 for 6 88, Sale 2 lor 5.50 
King, reg. 2 for 7 88 Sale 2 for 6.30

> ■

20% off 
Sale 4.40.

bath ensemble. 
Sale 4.40 ea.
Reg. 5.50. Toe-tickling soft 
nylon pile bath mats with 
latex backing. Contour 
or 24x36" oblong.

’ Fringed oval or 2-pc. lank 
set; reg $6. Sale 4.80 >
Lid c o v e r ,^ .  2 99, Sale2.39

Sale 3.60,each Standard 
Reg. 4.50. Lightweight pillow is Dacron^ Red 
Label polyester with cotton ticking 
Oueen. reg 5 50. Sale 4.40 each

Sale 4.80 each Standard
Reg. $6, Our m achine w ashable pillow is 
plumped with Dacron* Fiberfill IIpolyester. 
Cotton/polyester ticking 
Queen; reg $8. Sale 6.40 each -

Sale 5.59 Twin fitted
Reg. 6.99. Mattress pad is soft polyester fiber- 

■ fill covered with polyester/cotton.
FulLfitted. reg. 9 99, Sale 7.99

, Shop Monday, January 2ndi 12 noon til 6pm. 
Lubbock, LamMa, Snyder, Levelland, Littlefield and Plainview.

M

.Ai.
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Obituaries
Donald Barbian

PLAINVIEIW (Special) — Setvim  for 
Donald Paul Barbian, 40, of Plauivicw 
wiD be at 2 p.m Monday at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church here with (he Rev. 
Manon Parker, pastor, officiating.
* Bunal will be In Plainview Memorial 
Park under directioa of Lemons Funeral 
Home.

Barbian died Friday in a local hospital 
lollounng a lengthy illness

He when he was a ffiiti, KtllS 
Phinney Community from Swisher 
County He was graduated from Plain- 
view High School in 19U. While in high 
school, Barbian was a member ^  the 
school band and was named to tne all- 
state band He enrolled m Liperts Busi
ness College in 1K6 He worked four 
years in the auto licentc department for 
Hale County, until he was confined to a 
wheel chair by multiple sclerosis. He 
was a member of St Paul's Lutheran 
Church.

Survivors Include three brothers. 
Frank of Ashland. K y. Cameron of 
Spnngfield. I l l . and David of Plamview. 
a sister. Janelle of Plamview. kis par
ents. Mr and Mrs Frank Barbian of 
Plaimiew. an)}Jiis paternal grandmoth
er. Mrs Pauline Barbun of Plainview

Survivors include three sons, A 'C. Jr. 
of ShreveporW La., Otu of Muskogee, 
Okla , and Cnarles P of Wichita, Kan , 
two ^ ligh ten , Monetta Lynch of Here
ford and CapioUa Renfroe of Bonham, 
tsro sisters, Molly Jarred of Haskell and 
Ida Jackson of Baytown, 12 grandchil
dren, I t  great-grandchildren

S.W . D uffey

Oral Barnes
Services for Oral H Barnes Jr., 2t, of 

36IK 32nd St., will be at 2 p.m. Monday 
in the Bangs Church of Christ. Burul 
will be in the Clear Creek Cemetery in 
Bangs under the direction of Davis-Mor- 
rlj Funeral Home in Brownwood 

Rix Funderal Directors handled Lub
bock arrangements

JIames. a pain tn ,'  was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Methodut Hospital 
siwrtly after 7 pm. Fnday after he sus
tained two gunshot wounds 
justice of the Peace Charles Smith 

made a preliminary ruling of homicide 
id the death

^ rv rv o n  include his wife. Margie, his 
parents. Mr and Mn. C.E Buchanan 
Ibswell. NM.. SIX sisters. Mrs 
E ^ e r  of Anchorage. Alaska. Mrs. Joe 
Ledbetter of Lubbock. Mrs. Lindy 
Bbmes of Anton. Mrs Iris Reed of Wa- 
igiown. N Y . Mrs Sharon Thompson 
of Roswell. N M . and Mrs Glen Skipper 
ol Roswell. N M , a grandmother. Mrs 
SQena Wells of Duke. Okla

LOVINGTON. N M (Specul) -  Silas 
Wilson Duffey, S8, a Lovington area 
farmer,
noon after a sudden illness

Investigation by the medical examin
er's office indicated Duffey died of natu
ral causes.
'Services will be a| 10 a.m. Monday in 

the Hillcrest Baptist Church here with 
the Rev J. C. (Juarlcs, a Hobbs Baptist 
mmister, and the Rev. Joe Serratt, pas
tor of Northside Baptist Church here, of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Lovington Cemetery 
under direction of Smith-Rogers Funeral 
Home of Lovington

The Marysville. Cook County. Texas 
native married Inez Rose Feb 27. 194«, 
in Meadow. They had lived in the Lov
ington area 28 years.

Duffey was on the Board of Directon 
of the Lea County Co-op Gin. was an ac
tive supporter of 4-H activities in Lea 
County, and served as the swine superin
tendent for the annual Lea County Fair

He was a Baptist.
Survivon include his wife; two daugh

ters. Mrs Rose Ann EHliott of Lovington ’ 
and Mrs Nancy Teague of Ho^bs. N 
M . two sons. James W of Roswell. N 
M and Jack C of Las Cruces. N. M.. his 
mother. Mrs Josie Duffey of Lovington, 
two sisten. .Mrs. Thelma Turner of Lov
ington and Mrs Agnes Brown of Deca
tur. two brothers. Clinton of Lovington 
and Cby of Brownfield, and four grand
children

Pallbearen will be Jay Turner. Robert 
Henard, Meh'in Pearce. Bill Matlock. 
Darw'.n Crockett, John Hinton and Wil
son Tumipseed

Burial will be in Snyder Cemetery un
der duection of Ml-Seale Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Holley died at 1:45 p.m. Friday 
in Snyder following a lengthy illness.

The Denton Conaty native moved to 
Scurry County in 1900. She married boyd 
Holley Aug 26. 1916 in Snyder. She was 
a member of the Union Ba^ist Church,.,

Survivors include her husband, a 
daughter, Mn. Flora Gladson of Snyder, 
13 grandchildren and 19 peat-grandchil- 
d icn .........  _  . _ _ . _

^  M rs. H a ro ld  G o b e r

ThoLmas B ran o n
^A M E SA  iSpeciab — Services for 
Thomas Oyde Branon. 83. founder of 
Branon Funeral Home here, will be at 
11 am  Monday at the F int United 
Methodist Church here with the Rev Al- 
vis Cooley, pastor, the Rev W R Arm
strong. associate pastor, and the Rev 

ck Thompson, retired Methodist min- 
Hcf. officiating 
Burui will be in La mesa Memonai 

Park under direction of Branon Funeral 
Home

The former Lamesa mayor died at 
9 59 a m Friday at Medical Arts Hos
pital here following a lenthy illness 

A native of LaVaca County. Branon 
moved to Howard County in IM . and to 
Lamesa in 1921 He married Ethel 
Strong Dec 15. 1922. in Lamesa He was 
a member of the Lamesa Masonic Lodge 
909. the Scottish'Rite and was a charter 
member and past president of the Lame- ti Rotary Club

He also was past president of the La
mesa Chamber of Commerce. Highway 
87 Association. Texas State Board of 
morticians and a former member of the 
^oard of Stewards of Lamesa's First 
IJfiited M eth^ist Church. He was a for- 
d k r Boy Scout master and helped organ- 
i »  the Dawson County Museum 

Jle is survived by his wife, a daughter, 
mrs Sally Watkins of Lamesa. a son.

of Lamesa. eight grandchildren 
ibd two great-grandchildren

STERLING CITY (Special) — Grave
side services for Mrs L'Jean M. Gober. 
58. of 3801 32nd S t . will be at 11 a m 
Monday in the City Cemetery at Sterling 
City

Bunal will follow under direction of 
Rix Funeral Directors 

Mrs Gober died at 9:55 a m Saturday 
at her home following a lengthy illness 

The Sterling City native was a member 
of a pioneer ranching family there She 
moved to Lubbock in 1952. She attended 
Texas Tech University and the Universi
ty of Texas Mrs Gober was a member 
of the Daughters of the Amencan Revo
lution and a Presbyterian 

Surv ivors include her husband. Harold 
M . a daughter. Linda of Lubbock, and 
a sister. Mrs Bill J Cole of Sterling O  
tv

Mrs. Gonzales

O tto  C a rte r Charley Gregory
•.TAHOKA (Special) — Services for Ot
to Carter. 81. of Tahoka wall be at 10 
j!m  Monday at the F in t United Meth- 
•dist Church here with the Rev Newton 
Stame. pastor, officiating.
'.Bunal will be in Tahoka Cemetery un
der direction of White Funeral Home 
I Carter died at his home about 6 p.m 
Ihturday following a lengthy illness.

The Hill County native attended school 
M Abbott He moved to Lynn County 
from Abbott in 1929 He married V'earl 
Spruce Oct 15, 1920, at Abbott He was 
a retired farmer and grocer He was a 
member of the- Masonic Lodge and 
served in the U.S Army during World 
War 1 and received the Purple Heart He 
was a Methodist.

Survivors include his wife, a daughter, 
Mrs. Dee (Joy) Lindley of Ropesville; 
two sons. Clayton " Ik e" of Tahoka and 
Kenneth of Lubbock, a sister. Mrs Effie 
Davis of Dallas, six grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren

A rth u r  D ec k e r

Louis Manasco
MULESHOE (Special) — louis Man

asco. 71. a native of Howard County. 
Ark., and a Muleshoe resident since 
1947, died m West Plains Medical Center 
at 10:15 p m. Fnday after an illness of 
about a month.
■fA retired farmer, Manasco married the 
former Ovie Sweet in Dequeen, Ark., hi 
1925. He was a member of the Forrest 
Heights Baptist Church in Clovis.

Services are pending at Singleton-Ellis 
Funeral Home here

Survivors include his wife. Ovie, of the 
home; ,two sons. James Manasco of 
Clovis. N M. and Ray Manasco of Mu
leshoe. two daughters. Mrs. Pat Bur
rows of Lubbock and Mn Eunice Brink- 
ley of Lazbuddie; (our sisten, M n Ha
zel Petross of Wickes, Ark., Mn. Alla 
Porter of Portland. Ore.. Mn. Mabel 
Plummer of Sutherlin. Ore., and Mn. 
Sybil Bishop of Mena, Ark., a brother, 
iBen Manasco of Fort Worth; 14 grand
children and five great-gra'vlchildren

Mn Romona Gonzales. 65. 3005 1st 
Place, a native of Cu«o, who had resid
ed in Lubbock the past 8 yean, died at 6 - 
a m Saturday in West Texas Hospital 
after a lengthy illness 
.Services will be at 10 a m Tuesday in 

Our Laijy of Grace Catholic Church, 
with the Rev Curtis* Hoffnun. pastor, 
officuting. with bunal to follow in 
Peaceful Gardens Memonai Park under 
direction of Sanden Funeral Home 

Rosary Se^ices will be at 7 p m Mon
day in Sanders Chapel 

Survivon include her husband. Rafael 
of the home: four daughters. M n Mana 
Elena Garcia of Port Uvaca. M n Adela 
Tijerina of Dumas. Mn Angelica Espar
za of Lubbock, and M n Rosa DeLeon 
of Albany, Ore , a son. Rafael Ricardo 
Gonzales of Lubbock. 21 grandchildren 
and several great-grandchildren

PADUCAH (Special) — Services for. 
Arthur H. Decker. 90. of Paducah, will 
>e at 2:30 p.m. today at the E'lnt Baptist 
Church here with the^Rev Herman Lan- 
toster, pastor, officiating.
’ Burial will be in Garden of Memories 
Cemetery under the direction of Norris 
Funeral Home of Paducah 
• Decker died at 3:40 p.'m. Friday at Ri- 
ihards Memorial Hospital here after a 
Ring illness.

Tile McClIen County, Ala., native had 
lived in Cottle County 76 yean.

ROPESVILLE (Special) -  Services for 
Charles Monroe Gregory, 93. a South 
Plains resident since 1922, are scheduled 
(or 11 a m .Monday in the First Baptist 
Church of Ropesville Officiating will be 
Rev Irving Looney, a Baptist minister 
from Lubbock He will bie assisted by 
Rev Merle Rogers, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Ropesville 

Burial will be in Resthaven Memorial 
Park in Lubbock under direction of Res- 
thaven-Singleton-Wilson Funeral Home 

..of Lubbock Pallbearers will be grand
sons

Gregory died at 9’30 am  Friday in 
Lubbock Osteopathic Hospital following 
a brief illness

The retired farmer married Elizabeth 
AlUn Clampitt. Sept. 4. 1910, in Fort 
Worth. She died in Jupe of 1976 

Survivon include five sons. John 
Thomas of Oklahoma City. Okla., Ike D 
of Lovington. N M., George Monroe and 
Ulan, both of Hobbs. N M . and Charles 
A Jr A of Lubbock, three daughten. 
Mrs. Iva Andrews A of Hurlwood, Mn. 
Mary Elizabeth Hurley of Shallowater 
and Mrs. Ella Mae Purtle of Nacadoch- 
es, sisfer. Mrs Eunice McFarland of 
Long Beach. Calif. 27 grandchildren. 43 
great-grandchildren and two great-great- 
grandchildren

Mrs. Holley

C a ry  N esm ith
ofS m ’ices for Gary Lee Nesmith, 23,

580 t 22nd. Apt. C . will be at II am  
Tuesday in Shepherd King Lutheran 
Church with the Rev Robert E Lee. 
pastor, officiating

Burial will be in City of Lubbock Cem
etery under the direction of Franklin- 
Bartley Funeral Home 

Nesmith was found dead about noon 
Saturday in his apartment. Justice of the 
Peace L J Blalack ruled the death was 
due to natural causes 

A lifelong resident of Lubbock. Nes
mith was a member of Shepherd King 
Lutheran Church He was employed by 
Imgatton Machine and Supply Compa
ny

Survivors include hu mother. Mfs Hil
da Nesmith of Lubbock, a brother. Dick
ey Nesmith of the home, liis grandmoth
er, Mrs Alla Nesmith of Lubbock 

Pallbearen will be Keith North. Art 
Quest. Gordon Turner. Ralph E Lan
gley. Carl Pinner and Donovan Taylor.

GARY NESMITH

M rs. N o rris

Mrs.

son, William Kyle of Winfield, III.; two 
sisters, Mrs Vada Mohr of l^wcastle, 
Colo., and Mrs. Lillie A llisoA ^ Lake 
Worth, FTa; and five grandchildreh>.. 

Pallbearers will be Bryan Gillmore, 
Dean Bohannon, Doss M ^ellen, Sonny 
Arnold, Bill Mackey and Bill Bentley.

In lieu of flowers the family requests 
that donations be made to the American 
Cancer Society

P ollard  Wise
LAMESA (Special) — Services for Pol-' 

lard B Wise J r , 50, of Lamesa will be at 
2 p.m.* today at Branon Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev Ray Cunningham, 
pastor of Slide Baptist Church, officiat
ing

Burial will be in Lamesa Memorial 
Park under direction of Branon E'uneral 
Home

W i^ win dead about l l  p^n. Friday 
on arrival at Medical Arts Hospital here 
following an apparent heart attack.

The Morrow. L a . native was a long
time resident of Lamesa a i^  Dawson 
County He was a Naval veteran of 
World War □ and a cotton gmner He 
was a Baptist

Survivon uiclude his wife. Dorothy, 
three sons. Pat of Carlsbad. N M., Mike 
of Lovington. N.M., and David of Las 
Cruces. NM.; a daughter, Dana of La
mesa. three sbters. Mrs. Mildred Cason 
and Mn. Prudie Carson, both of Lame
sa. and Mn Loraine McGuire of Odes
sa. three brothen. Paul of Houston. 
Lewis of Lamesa and Jo h n ,^  Canyon, 
and three grandchildren

Obituary Briefs
Services for Mrs F 11 (Mattie) Moore- 

land. 74. of Lamesa will be at 3 p m to-' 
day in Northside Baptist Church at I.a- 
mesf Burial will be in Lamesa Memorial 
Park under direction of Branon Funeral 
Home. Mn. Mooreland died Thursday

News Briefs

r*~

Services for M n Mary N'oms. 84. of 
2806 24th S t. are pending at Sander Fu
neral Home M n Norris died about 3 
p m today in a Lubbock nuning home 

A Lubbock resident for 26 yean, Mn 
Norris was a native of Van Zandt County 
and previously lived in Lamesa and 
Meadow She was a member of the Cen
tral Baptist Church and had been active 
in home demonstration work in Dawson 
County-

Survivors include two daughters. Mrs 
Leon Henry of 2806 ^24th St., and Mrs 
Faye Lane of Vinton, La.. t.wo sisters. 
M n Martha Tucker of Tyler and Mn. 
Nettie Norris of Mabank

Seashore Police
Ending Patrol

OCEAN GROVE. N J  (UPI) -  
The Ocean Grove Police Department 
is taking dnwp its shingle.

At midnight Saturday. Chief Kent 
Cole and h» etgflt officen will be out 
of a job

"No money There's-not enough in 
the town's budget, so were closing." 
Cole said Friday

The town, supported by private do
nations and revenues from rental tax
es. could not longer afford the police 
department's $200.(X)0 annual budget 

So far. Cole and three of his eight 
officers have joined the nearby Nep
tune Township Police Department, 
which will assume the responsibility 
for protecting the town.

"They'll close the building and op
erate out of their brand new building 
about a mile away." Cole said "Per
haps some of the personal attention 
will be lost, hut protection will be as 
good, if not better "

Three other officers from the de
partment have taken jobs with pri
vate employers, but two are jobless 

Ocean Grove is-a quaint community 
on the Jersey shore that honors tradi
tional Sundays, prohibiting all traffic 
on the Sabbath

A rtifa c ts  T a k e n

Burglary Suspect 
Caught By Police

. f

Three persons were injured in a 
car tram collision Saturday that occurred 
about 7 15 p m in the t.'WO-block of 1st 
Street. Taken to Methodist Hospital were 
Manuel and Simona Lopez. 68 and 65 re
spectively. ol 109 Ave N, and Elvira Es
trada. 58. of 602 Ave M Mrs Lopez was 
expected to be hospitalized in serious 
condition, a spokesman said. She had suf 
fered multiple injuries in the mishap 
Both Mr Lopez and Mrs Estrada were 
listed in satisfactory condition, during 
preliminary examinations which were 
not complete at new* time

SNYDER (Special) — Services (or 
Mrs. Nora C Holley, 83. of the Union 
community will be at 10 a m. Monday at 
the Northside Baptist Church here i^th 
the Rev. Clarence Minton officiating uid 
the Rev. Clifton Dobe assisting.

Services for Mrs Mona Belle Waite. 
63. of 4111 32nd St. will be at 10 a m. 
Tuesday in Sanders Memorial Chapel 
with the Rev Adrean Kolean, pastor of 
the First United Presbyterian Chtirifh in 
Brownfield, officiating.

Burial Wilt be in the Brownfield Ceme
tery under the dirertion of Mnders Fu
neral Home. .

Mrs. Waite died at 6 20 p m., Friday in 
Methodist Hospital following a lengthy, 
illness

She lived most of her life in Kansas 
before moving to Lubbock in 1945 She 
also had lived in Brownfield a few years 
before returning to Lubbock in 1971 She 
worked as a sales tierk (or Gibson's Dis
count Stora in Brownfield and Lubbock 
before retiring She ms a Presbyterian

Survivors include a daughter, Mrs. 
Sonny iClaodette) Kcesee of Lubbock; a

-  i  *

Even police aren't a l e  where burglars 
are concerned, reports filed Saturday in
dicate, but one would-be burglar appar
ently has been removed from the streets 
following quick police work

Officer Guadalupe Garza u id  someone 
broke into his home E'lklay a{temoon, 
then made off with a .38-caliber revolver, 
a mace gun and a small amount of cash 
and a televuion set. Garza estimated his 
Iouat8400.

Meanwhile, David Lee Seale of 1906 
25th St. said he returned to his home
about 6 p m. Friday to find his stereo 
unit sitting in the living room floor and a 
man fleeing from the rear of his resid
ence Seale told police he chased the 
man, but could not succeed in detaining 
him.

Three police officen arrived at the 
scene and minutes later Officer A. L. Ad
cock had corralled a 32 -year-old suspect 
in an alley in the <80IFblock of 25th 
Street.

Seale lost nothing in the attempted 
break-in. although he said he had to re
trieve a digital clock and guitar from the 
yard where thejnirglar apparently had 
dropped them.'

Bikes were a popular items for thieves 
as the year ended, reports indicated., with 
Cleta ^11 of 2402 30lh St . Sara Waters of 
2306-B 21st St.. Beatrice Chavez of 3219 
Baylor S t . Roy Brackett of 3702 33rd S t , 
Francis Kleiber of 3611 57th St and Larry 
Anderson ol 3609 57th St., who reported 
two stolen bikes, victimized

A small television and several stereo 
system component.s were reported stolen

in the past 10 days (n m  John Howard's 
1218 48th St. residence Howard estimat
ed his loss at 81.285

Burglare who kicked in the rear door at 
a bookstore at 3203 34th St. Thursday or 
Friday, got about 1145 in cash, a 8125 cal
culator and caused 825 damage before 
leaving, according to Lane Anderson of 
8101 Knoxville Ave

Phillip Marion of 2211 29th SI., rear 
apartment, u id  he lost a stereo system 
valued at 9300 to burglars Thursday 

/ Jary l .ites of 1601 70th St look a t̂ OO 
loss Thursday, after burglars reportedly 
entered a south bedroom window at his 
iHNise and removed a rifle and stereo 

Burglars made off with a 8450 televi
sion from Donald Bunger of 2306 25th St 
dunng the past week.

Car burglan entered Russell Bntt's 
pickup while It was parked in the 1200- 
block of Broadway Thursday. Stolen was 
a CB radio and tape player, valued to
gether at 8175. reports indicated 

Maude Raschke of 3209 74th St said 
someone stole a 8700 butcher block from 
a house under eonstruction al that ad 
dress somelime-Thursday ,

Joe Mulkey of Garland reportco the^ 
theft of 8410 worth of tools from his pick 
up, stolen while he was staying at a South 
LObtKK k motel Wednesday 

A 8500 television and a 8150 stereo sys 
tern were taken from Tammy Lepel's 
ll0943rdSt 'residenceThursday 

Horace Tarver of 6804 Canyon Ave said 
someone stole 8157 worth of as.sorted 
household Items from hts home in Nov 
ember 'Tarver reported the theft Fnday

Violence Toll Mounts
By The Associated I’ress

Snowstorms in parts of the Western 
and North Central arras of the nation 
brought tricky driving coeditioas Satur
day (or holiday travelers 

By 9 p m CST. 89 persons had been 
killed in highway aendents 

The National Safety Council estimated 
that between 300 and 400 lives would be 
lost during the three-day weekend, from 
6 p m  Friday through midnight Monday 

During a non-holiday, three-day week
end at this time of the year, the Safety 
Council said about 330 highway deaths 
could be expected

Last year, 305 persons were killed over 
the New Year s holiday, which also was a 
three-day observance 

"We're off to a very, very had start." 
was the way Department of Public Safety- 
spokesman Jim Robinson summed up 
the New Year's holiday death toll in Tex
as soJar

At least 10 people have died on streets 
and highways since 6 p in E'riday The 
official rouni will be carried through 
midnight Monday

"We were predicting 30 would die over

Both were killed in a twocar accident 
about 9 50 p m h'riday on U S 290 eight 
miles west of Sheffield in Pecos County 

Jose Vidal, 19, and Jesus Galindo, 27. 
both of El Paso, died late Friday when 
the car they were riding in ran off the 
road and struck a post inside the El Paso 
city limits

Austin Doctor 
Drowns In Pool 
Following Fall

AUSTIN (AP) — Dr Frank R Bussey. 
66, who moved here from Long Island 
three years ago. drowned after apparent
ly stumbling into his backyard swimming 
pool

An associate found B usse s body in 
the pool after he failed to.appear at his 
of fist Friday

Homicide Detective Ken Williams said 
Bus,sey apparently tripped Thursday

the weekend and we re already a third of r  "(ltht as he was about to walk his dog.
the W.1V there.■■ Robinson said Saturday 
"During the Christmas hoIid.iys. we only 

h.id one two-car fatal accident We have 
two of those in the state already and 
we've got a long way to go before this is 
over ■

Three persons died in one he.id-on 
C la sh  near W.iro Friday night State 
troopers identified. the dead as Mcarl 
Sparks J r . 31. of MrT,regor. Arfilia Per
ez. 22. and Guadalupe Gomez. 13, both ol 
Waco Authorities said a pickup blasted 
through a Highway Patrol r.adar trap at 
86 miles per hour

Robinson said the truck was ea.vibound 
m the westbound lane of U S 84 about 
eight miles west of Waco The truck 
crashed into an easthound car Young 
Gomez died in a hospital shortly after the 
accident

Some of the other fatalities included 
Stewart Babbitt J r . 49. of Hiiuston and 
Orange Wilson J r . 52 of Greenville

Mrs. Bussey was visiting the couple's 
son in Dall.is at the lime, authorities said 

The Austin Ameqcan-Statesman said 
.Mrs Bussey. Irra Pe4ina Bussey, is a for
mer Metropolitan Opera singer

Hattlesnake Owner 
Sued l^y Family

CHICAGO (APi — The parents of 18- 
month-old Jeanie Kim have filed a law
suit demanding 8100.000 in damages from 
the owner of a rattlesnake that bit their 
child Dec 19

Outran and Chong Kim of Palatine 
charged in the suit filed Thursday that 
thru' daughter will require further medi
cal care because of the bite, and stands 
the chance of developing skin and brim 
damage —..

AMHERST. Mass (AP) -  Police said 
Saturday they had no leads in the theft 
from Amherst College of 12 American In
dian artifacts reportedly worth 8250.000 

The items disappeared Friday night 
from the college's Pratt .Museum of Nat
ural History College officials termed the 
artifacts irreplaceable.

The items from the Gilbert Collection, 
donated at the end of the last century, in
clude Indian leggings, moccasins, a doe
skin dress, arrow pouch, ceremonial 
pipe, medicine bag. fan and ceremonial 
mask.
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DO YOU HAVE QUESTIONS 
ABOUT YOUR HEARING AID?
LIVINGSTON HEARING AID CENTER, INC.

invites you to bring jn your oid (ony moke or 
model) for a FREE test on our new Computer 
Analyzer. Ollie B. Uvingsten, Certified 
Heo’ing Aid Audiologist and Richard R.

'o , Hearing Aid Specialist, take the 
,uesi work ovt testing the effectivenesi of 
your aid in a motter or seconds. To be sure, 
bring your instrument by Our office this week 
for ') 'REE onolysis.

■' IT'S 'JVORTH HEARING!

'WE'RE MAKING AN OFFER
YOU CAN'T REFUSE!"

A S K  A B O U T  O U R
TH RE£-Year Lim ited W arranty

(FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY)

LIVINGSTON HEARING AID CENTER. INC.
1913 19th — Lubbock, Taxo* 79401

804-762-3951 IN-TME-EAR
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EXTRA REASONS TO
^ - . s u s u G N o j SHOP SEARS 

TOMORROW
Sears is Open Monday 

From 9:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

*50 OFF
40-channel CB radio 

with LED display
Mobitf unit fios S'RF m«tfp. 
Rf gam control ANl twitcK, 
RA CS iwitch *$gu9lch con
trol.
A** fCC i>«onw is ftOuirtd «o optfott 
C l tqu'pmefl*

Each of th«M odvtrtis«d it«mt is roodily availobit for aoU at advartitod ^

limited Quantities 
A ipeciol pwrthote, thewgh 

net reduced is on ex- 
ceptienol velwe

^ . 1 i . l 3 3 n n ! 5 : » ! ! a T a f W  '• 
Save^ 72!”°“

74-pc. 'mMhanic's tool set
4 4 8 8

Regular seporote prices totol 
S116.95. 'k, H  and W-in. 
drive sockets, two quick re- 
loose ratchets, tool box. morel

limitod Quontititt

Sears
tMM. ROCOVCR AND CO.

Where America shops
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

^ S M ith H o iM M o N  
793-3811 

Nonty of forking

STQM HOURS:
9:30 to A Mon., Jan. 2 

9:30 to 9 Twoo. ihni Sot.
y
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Two Sensational 
Murders Held 

Crime Spotlight

TWO SINGULARLY vicious crimes shocked the 
community during 1977 — the slaying of attractive 
secretary Toni Dunne Kumpf and the kidnap-mur- 
der of SLX year-old Johnny Turner Jr.

At year's end, suspects in each case remained be
hind bars awaiting trial. Ironically, Clarence Allen 
Lackey, accused in the slaying of Miss Kumpf^^and 
Philip Carey Brasfield, charged in the TOtfier case, 
share a cell at Lubbock County Jail.

Both men were arrested within days of the crimes.
Lackey, a 23-year-old construction worker was ar

rested at an Amarillo motel before dawn on Aug. 3, 
three days after the nearly decapitated body of the 
2.3-year-old secretary was found on a dirt road south 
of town ^

Shortly before 6:30 a m. July Juffighbors In the 
area of Miss Kumpf s 1001 Ave. W apartment called 
police with a report of a woman screaming.

Officers arriving at the scene a few minutes later 
found the front door kiqked in and its wooden frame 
sma^ietf^

Among the neighbors awakened during the nor
mally quiet time of morning was a witness who said 
he saw a woman slumped in the cab of a white pick
up parked m front of the residence. He also de
scribed the man — her suspected killer — who then 
got in next to her and drove away.

Following a joint effort by Lubbock police, Lub
bock County Sheriff's Department deputies and 
Texas Rangers. Lackey was charged with capital 
murder the night before his arrest.

A change ot venue motion has since been granted 
for the suspect, and his upcoming trial Is set in San 
Angelo."

Lackey repeatedly has been denied bond since his 
arrest

Less than three months later, public attention was 
focused on a missing 6-year-old Lubbock youth, 
whose body finally was found in a deserted portion 
of Yellowhousc Canyon near Slaton.

The search for Johnny Turner Jr ended Nov. 3. 
eight days after he reportedly was abducted from

his casisidc neighborhood.
The bov's mother, .Mrs Johnny Turner S r . told 

police she had last seen her son about 6:20 p m Oct 
26 as he played in front of their E 29th Street apart
ment. Following a futile all-night search, police ex
panded the effort, which ultimately involved scores 
of area lawmen.

During the next week, the intensive search moved 
from East* Lubbock to the rugged expanse of the 
canvon

As the effort continued, Brasfield was charged 
with aggravated kidnapping and jailed on 3100,000 
bond. Two days later, within hours of the discovery 
of the Child s body, the suspect was charged with 
capital murder and bond denied.

Earlier in the year, Brasfield had been Indicted 
with aggravated sexual abuse of a child in connec
tion with an alleged incident involving a 9-year-old 
Lubbock boy.

Stringent Rules Applied
To Jail Operations Here

IT WAS A SE.NSATIONAL trial of al
leged atrocities in the Lubbock County
Jail.

In April, inmates told U.S. District 
Judge Halbert 0 . Woodward a history of 
beatings by guards and “authorized" at- 
t cks by fellow prisoners — iexisted in a 
46-year-old facility that lacked security, 
safety and health provisions.

Woodward himself termed county jail 
lunditions h ^ e  “cruel and inhumaii,” 
and rebuked county officiak past and 
present for "serious mismanagement" 
and "pliysical abuse ’ and degradation of 
inmates.

Woodward did not find the county 
guilty of “bad faith," and thus awarded 
no monetary damages to prisoners. But 
the judge laid down stnngent rules for 
the continued operation of the jail and 
warned he would shut down the fxility 
unless the county complied.

That by itself would warrant a'ranking 
as one of Lubbock's top news stories of 
1977. But whit followed was perhaps 
ev en more spectacular 

While upgrading the existing county 
■jail. Sheriff C H "Choc " Blanchard and 
the Lubbock County Commissioners 
Court initiated plans for new detention

facilities — a $3 8 million complex lor 
adult inmates and a separate $1 million 
center for juveniles — that state officials 
say may m ^ e  Lubbock a model lor Tex
as if not the nation.

SPECTRUM
ISThe Aralanche-Journal tio ff for the firat lime 

featuring tummariea o f what reportert and editors 
feel were the top 10 total newt atoriea o f 1977,

The Btories, choaen on the baaia o f reader intereat 
and community impact, are Hated in no particular 
order.

Mahon Retirement 
Triggers Scramble

GEORGE MAHON — a political con- 
>tant as the 19th Congressional District's 
sole representative for 22 terms — an- 
gounced his retirement in July, sparking 
a flurry of political activity and specula
tion.

By declaring his intentions IS months 
before the end of his term. Mahon al
lowed "ample opportunity to consider 
the selection of a successor."

And the race began in earnest shortly 
thereafter.

The congressional vacancy , like a peb
ble tossed i|s a political pool, created a 
rippling effect as officeholders and office 
seeken jostled for places on ballots

State Sen Kent Hance. among the early 
ammouncing candidates for Mahon's 
seat, left open to aspirants his 28th Sena- 
torul District position.

Midbnd oilman George Bush, son of 
the former Central Intelligence Agency 
director and fomier United Nations dele
gate. was the first person to formally an
nounce for the U.S representative job. 
To date, he also is the only Republican in 
the running although some GOP support
ers expect other party members to com
mit themselves later.

Joining Hance in the Democratic pri
mary so far is the Rev. Morris Sheats. 
-enior pastor of Lubbock's 4.000-member

Trinity Church.
Jesse T. George, the first Democratic 

candidate in the I9th Congressional Dis
trict rare, later withdrew to run instead 
in the state's 28th Senatorial District 
rampaisn

“ I promised myself long ago that I 
would not seek to serve in Congress after 
reaching age 80. a milestone I would pass 
prior to the conclusion of another two- 
year term .' Mahon said in explaining his 
reasons for retirement

ALSO. THE COL'NTY decided to re
lieve the Citxjyf Lubbock of municipal 
jail operations by allowing all city-arrest
ed prisoners to be booked directly into 
the county jail That merger is to take 
place today.

To abide by Woodward's order, com
missioners had to spend hundreds of 
thousands of dollars on cleaning up the 
county jail, doubling staffing to provide 
around-the-clock supervision on each 
floor, and installing new equipment and 
dev ices for safety and security purposes

Commissioners also built a temporary 
recreation-visilatjon building next to the 
jail, to seae  until new detention facilities 
are opened in 1980

But county officiak say they would 
have done all that anyway, regardless of 
Woodward's action, to meet new rules of 
the Texas Commission on Jail Standards

What commissioners seem enthusiastic 
about are the new facilities on the draw -. 
ing board to replace the existing county 
jail altogether.

■They scrapped their earlier plans to 
renovate the existing jail and started 
planning a 335-inmate complex east of 
and adjoining the present structure. Bids 
on the new building are to be taken early 
this year

Commissioners hope to pay for the new 
jail with federal revenue-sharing funds.

Ako.-at the urging of the South Plains 
Association of Govemmenk. the com
missioners court took the lead in plan
ning a juvenile detention center to serve 
Lubbock and several surrounding coun
ties.

Construction of that project, too. is ex
pected to begin in 197t.

The regional juvenile detention fxillty 
will be the first of ik  kind in Texas.

GRIM RECORf)—Forty-eight persons lost their lives in city mishaps in 1974.

‘Solutions’ 
Found For 
Hospital

Jail Terms Meted Out First 
Time In City Antitrust Case

Area Farmers Brought 
Grievances To City '

/

^Inevitable^
Happened.,
Sloan Gone

SINCE COMLNG to Texas Tech in Jan
uary 1975. Steve Sloan had been busy 
irving to stifle the countless rumon that 

~Re would soon "be leaving for Alabamaor ■ 
>omo other university. ,

On Dec. 1, he finally silenced them — 
by accepting the head football coaching 
position at the University of Mississippi 

The situation arose suddenly. In early 
 ̂ . November. Sloan’s name had been linked 

with the Ole Miss job when it appeared 
that Rebel coach Ken Cooper was in dan
ger of being fired. However, university - 
officials gave Cooper a vote of confidence 
Nov 20 and extended his contract for two 
years That stopped the rumors — tem
porarily.

Then, rumors^again cropped up Oct. 30.
A published report said' that Cooper^ 
would Yesign the next day under great* 
pressure from alumni and former play
ers. and Sloan was said to be in line for 
the job.

Cooper indeed resigned the next day; 
Sloan was offered the job 10 minutes lat
er over the telephone and said he was 
"seriously considering it."

The nexLday. it was announced at an 
emotional press conference that Sloan 

V had taken the Ole Miss spot. Sloan.
\  cbolMd with emotion, could not read his 
* prepared statement, and spork informa

tion director Ralph Carpenter acted as 
his voice.

The resignation touched off a flurry o f . 
'speculation concerning Sloan's successor. 
Maiiy names were mentioned, but the 
most prominent ones were Texas AAM 
offensive coordinator Tom Wijson — a 
former star quarterback and assistant 

■ coach at T e c h -a n d  Raider offensive co
ordinator Rek Dockery.

Wilson was the frontrunner for the job 
for a few days, but no action was taken 
concerning the matter until Tjiesday, 
Dec. 6, when Dockery was hired. -

ON TUESDAY, Dec. 20. the national farm strike moved into Lubbock — 
more with a bang than a whimper.

The American Agriculture movement, as ik urganizen bill it. moved into 
Lubbock with a slow-moving force of about l.SOO tractors. It was a show of 
force designed to br.ng attention to low farm prices and equally designed as a 
show of strength — and unity.

The farmers were demanding several things, chief among them 100 p e rc e n ts  
parity. Parity, simply put. is an economic yardstick showing the relationship be
tween farm prices and the prices of other goods 

A little after 7 p m., the farmers invaded the city and took steps to close down 
the major food vvholesalen by a tractor blovkade..

Many of the businesses a g r ^  to v oluntarily close in support of the strike, but 
more than 44 were blockaded by early Wednesday morning, the morning alter 
the farmen arrived.

Incensed over an Avalanche-Journal editorial which some tarmen believed 
labelled them "goons," the farmers brought iheir t'aciors to the newspaper 
building, driving them in a circle and completely blocking the m t  of the distri
bution trucks waiting to take the papers to carriers 

The farmers objected to a Dec. 16 editorial warring them not to adopt the 
“ anti-social tactics of union goons." Editor Jay Harris, who was called out to 
the scene in the early hours of the morning, said the editorial was not intended 
to insinuate the strikers were goons

__City police, sheritf's deputies and Department of Public Safely troopers were
calW  iii to handle ffie^sometimes'ahjSrV'group Ttiirtv-oiie vveie 
only five were booked and these five were released and their arrest records 
were destroyed.

The farmers left the newspaper at 4 a m., having blocked distribution for al
most six hours.

The previous day Mayor Roy Bass refused a request to proclaim an “Ameri
can Agriculture Day." saying he feared the action would be tantamount to con
doning the closing of businesses

After succeeding in closing down rnany ot the businesses for 24 hours, the 
farmers-eased their tractors back home to celebrate Christmas and hope Presi
dent Carter would fulfill their hopes ^f pantVr

LUBBOCK COUNTY HospiUl District 
managen entered 1977 feuding with their 
administrator and Texas Tech Universi- 

’ty. faring a huge deficit for a hospital 
whose opening had been indefinitely de
layed. and ey eing the gnm prospeck of a 
r,0 pmewt-iax-hike.

But they ended the year with a re
vamped administrative organization, at 
peace with the univfnily over "shared" 
medical services, and ready for the Feb 
I opening of the county's just-completed. 
245-bcd Health Sciences Center Hospital

And they did all that without raising 
taxes or putting the district hopelessly in 
the red

The turning point in the hospital dis- 
tnefs stormy history came during the 
65th session of the Texas Legislature 
District officuls knew they would need 
an unprecedented injection of state aid to 
open the county's univenity-affiliated 
teai hing hospital — and with the help of 
such lawmakers as House Speaker Bill 
Cb)1on. Reps Joe Robbins and Froy 
Salmas and Sen Kent Hance, they got 
that shot in the arm

It didn't come easily. The district want
ed two things from the legislature- a law 
specifically authorizing thb  state to pay 
some of the costs of medical school-affili
ated hospitals, and a hefty appropnation 
for LublMck.

The Senate and House passed different 
versions of the enabling legislation, and 
the bill died during the waning hours of 
the session, when opponents talked a 
compromise to death.

The appropriation for Lubbock, howev
er. got through In ik  state appropria
tions bill, the House allocated $6 million 
over the next two years for Lubbock's 
teaching hospital, and the Senate, $8 mil
lion.

In conference committee, legislators 
agreed to go with the Senate's version.

There was some doubt at the close ot 
the session whether Lubbock could get 
the money, because of theiailure of ena
bling legislation. But state officials — 
from Gov. Dolph Briscoe to Comptroller 
Bob Bullock — said the money could in
deed be disbursed.

IN WHAT is believed to be the first time in Texas that jail time was meted out 
in an antitrust case, a Lubbock father and son were ordered jailed on liquor 
prlc^flXlng charges

Alter pleading nolo contendere to government priie-lixing charges. Hubert 
Odom and Kenneth F Odom each was assessed $1,000 lines and one-year con
finement terms

All but 30 days of each term were ordered probated by U S Dist Cuurt Judge 
Halbert Woodward, who heard the case

The Odoms were two of eight defendants who plended no conte.vt to govern
ment charges that they conspired to keep alcoholic beverage prices at artificial 
levels from 1967 to 1974

The Odoms'own Cecils. Inc.. Lubbock County s second largest liquor retailer 
The Odoms also run two otiier stores in the county, adjacent to eaih other on 
theTahoka Highway -  Cecil s Beer Depot and Mark s Liquor Store

Woodward also assessed corporate defendant Crosss-d Keys Package Store. 
Inc., a $2,500 fine.

Delend.ints sentenced after pleading nolo contendere were The Lubbock 
County Be\ erage Association, a non-profit group comprising p e i ^ s  engaged in 
the retail sale of alcoholic beverages in Lubtxxrk County. Cecil's, as a corpora
tion. Pinkie s. Inc., of Odessa; The All SUr Company. Inc., of Lubbock, and 
Bob J Crimes. Lubbock division of Pinkie's. Inc.

Mennonites’ Plight 
Has Happy Ending

On Oct. 25, the hospiul district re
ceived a $4 million check from the state, 
the first installment of the approprution.

The district s administration — now 
under Gerald Bosworth. who replaced 
controversial Harold Coston. assisted by 
consultank of Hyatt Medical Manage
ment Services Inc. — says that $4 million 
will be jtist enough to balance the hospi
tal's first-year operating budget.

A HAPPY ENDING is being written 
for one of the heartbreak stories of 1977 
— the plight of Seminole-area Mennon
ites.'

About 100 Mennonite families seeking 
Ireedom from religious persecution mi
grated from Mexico and Canada last 
spring They bought farm land around 
Seminole and began building a communi
ty only to learn they faced deportation 
becai'se t.ney did not secure permanent 
visas

Not until nationwide attention was fo
cused on their plight were the Mennon
ites assured help. President Carter and 
Congress investigated the Situation, and 
now the families' prospects lor Vemain- 
ing in Seminole "looked very bright " a 
senator's aide said.

Jack DeVore. U.S Sen Lloyd Ben- 
t-en's aide, said "virtually all requc.,ts 
for permanent visas are in the pipeline " 
He foresees no problems with them, he 
added

Bentsen's office worked closely with 
the Labor Department and Immigration 
and Naturalization Service (INSi on solv- 
 ̂ing-the Mennonites - prohlom—   ------1

Labor Department certification is a 
prerequisite to obtaining permanent vi
sas from the INS. The visas would allow 
the Mennonites to work toward citizen 
naturalization

The families say their leaders told them 
before leaving Canada and Mexico that 
all they had to do to satisfy permanent 
Visa requirements was buy land.

Accordingly, the'Mennonites bought a

6.400-acre tract of land near Seminole for 
about $1 5 million They then learned 
they had been misled

The Mennonites. who number about 
50D in the Seminole area, hope to estab
lish machine and farm equipment shops, 
dairies, vegetable and fruit canning facto
ries and cheese factories.

Some migrated from Mexico to seek 
Ireedom from religious persecution and 
land confiscation Their Canadian breth
ren joined them to form a close-knit com
munity and because of the^ungcf grow
ing season here.

48 I.ost Lives 
In City Traffic 
Mishaps In ’77

Officials ^Misread^ Desegregation Trend
IN LATE 1976 and early 1977, Lubbock school officials sensed a "favorable” 

shift in the desegregation leanings of the nation s courts They seized that op-i 
portunity to propose projeck they had long felt needed — construction of 
schools in booming residential areas sojith of Loop 289.

It was a risk. Since 1970, Lubbock has been under a desegregation court order, 
affecting only some easkide secondary schools. Under that order, any new con
struction must be approved by U.S. District Judge Halbert 0. Woodward, after 
scrutiny by the U S Justice Department, the plaintiff in the school system's 
case, • —

In the past, school officials had backed off from building new facilities in the 
city's predominantly white southwest, for fear the Justice Department would 
object — and use its objections to push for a greater desegregatlonplan. imx>lv- 
ing busing -

This time, however, they were "cqnfident" that recent desegregation princi
ples, spelled out by the U S. Supreme Court in cases Involving Pasadena, Calif., 
and Dayton. Ohio, wopid allow new school construction without any problems. 

They were wrong. And their past fears were realized in 1977.
On Feb. 22. the city's voten passed by a 3-1 margin an $11.9 million bond pro

gram for the construction of three elementaries and a junior high south of Loop 
289, an elementary northwest of the hoop, and numerous additions and improve- 
menk to existing schook throughout Lubbock.

The only organized opposition to the building program came from the ibeal 
branch of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People. 
The NAACP warned that the new soufhside schools would encourage white

flight and hurt inner-city integration. The group vowed to fight the proposition 
in court.

The NAACP's threatened ‘ntervention was unnecessary, however.
In late February and March, while school officials were naming architects, 

getting Input from parenU on new-school designs and preparing for a bond sale. 
Justice Department attorney Steven Gurwin was meeting with the district and 
the NAACP about the rKial implications of the building program.

School officials characterizad the meetings as “ routine,” but on April 7, feder- 
al government attorneys did something quite extraordinary and unexpected: 

' They asked Woodward not only to block the new school construction but also 
order the Implementation of a comprehensive, "systemwide" school desegrega
tion plan here.

In Woodward's courtroom in November and December, the Justice Depart
ment and school district presented their arguments.

The department alleged that the distric|ihas tried to segregate minorities for 
years by manipulating attendance zones, closing schools in integrated neighbor
hoods and building new schools in predominantly one-race .ireas — and that the 
new southwest Khools are an extension of that ^licy.

The district's rebuttal was that Lubbock always has provided schools where 
studenk live, and that there has been no intent to keep races separate.

Woodward is expected to rule on the case early in 1978. If he finds thb d i ^ c t  
guilty of the Justice Departrr^nt's allegations of widespread discrimination, 
further hearings will be held to devjsc a new desegregation plan for the city's 
public schools

w

TRAFFIC a c c id en ts  cUimed 48 
Ir.c-. in Lubbock over the past year, set
ting a grim record for the decade.

Only six month^ into 1977, the body 
count stood at 23, a figure that Irf police 
to predict a black year on city strecU.

The prediction held true and. as the 
death count climbed alarmingly, con
cerned city oflirials mounted a concen
trated traffic safety campaign for the ho
liday season.

Mayor Roy Bass implored the local 
news media to promote safety tips and 
defensive driving courses He appealed to 
businesses to encourage driving safety 
among customers.

'I'he campaign theme of "zero traffic fa
talities this month" was paraded around " 
town on bumper stickers and billboards 
— all to no avail.

Only five days into December, an 18- 
year-old it(an became the city's 44th trail-  ̂
ic victim. And four more people died on * 
city streek before the month s end.

Because of fe'w sirrularities and com
mon factors among the fatal accidenk. * 
frustrated police officers and city offi
cials said there was no way to predict 
where or when the next accident would 
occur.

Police suspect alcohol played a part in 
some of the fatalities And the fatalities 
occurred most often this year on Sunday, 
police records indicate. ITie most critical 
driving periods have been midnight to 2 
a m and 4 to 6 p.m.

Of the 48 deaths. 10 occurred on Park
way Drive, a divided four-lane street on 
the city's east side. The other accidents 
occurred at disparate locations around 
the city.

More accidenk in 1977 than ever before 
seem to have been multiijg-fatality 
crashes. In one accident, four persons 
died and in several other crashes, two 
people were killed.
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State Aeronautics Chief Hails 1978 Prospects
-----By BILL KIDD

A-J AustU Bureau
AUSTIN — Texas Aeronautics Com

mission Executive Director Charles Mur
phy secs 1978 as a good year for intrasUte 
Texas air earners, following a year that 
saw the number of T'evenue passenger 
miles down in Texas almost double.

Final figures are still coming in for 
1977. Murphy says, but it appears that the 
year will show abnost twice the number 
of revenue passenger miles flown as lor

1976. when the figure was 456 million
Premier carrier Southwest Airlines re

corded 106 million revenue passenger 
miles for the final quarter of 1976. The 
third quarter of 1977 showed the airline 
with 2w  million, and Murphy says it ap
pears the final quarter will show double 
the amount as the 1976 final quarter.

That record is the “ most substantial 
base to begin from "which Texas intras
tate carrien have had, Murphy Com
ments.

Philadelphia Celebrates 1978 
With Annual Mummers Parade
PHILADE1.PH1A (AP) — In sequins 

and feathers, struttin' and swayin' to the 
“Oh Dem Golden Slippen" trademark 
tune, more than 15,000 costumed music 
merrymaken and clowns will welcome 
another New Year on Sunday in Philadel
phia's 78th Mummen Parade 

A Sidewalk crowd of arouiid 500,000 is 
expected along the hve-mile route. The 
crowds numbered close to 2 rhilBoii two 
decades ago, before television.

Costumes of silk and satin cost more 
than $1 million, and the $191,000 in prize 
money now offered by the city to the 
comics, fancies and string bands doesn't 
come close to covering expenses. * 

Mummer rules demand that everything 
must be new every parade, and compet
ing dubs hold raffles, dances, and parties 
all year long to raise the loot.

The top stnng band wins $5,700 but 
Fred Calandra, president of the Philadel
phia New Year Shooters Mummers Asso
ciation. said it costs nearly $30,000 to 
dress the group, usually 60 men.

Officially, the Mummers began parad
ing annually on Broad Street in 1901. 
There was no march in 1919. hght after 
World War I. nor in 1934 duiing the 
height of the Depression Ram or snow 
has also forced delay.

But. in truth, the .New Year rite In the 
city where American independence was 
born actually dales back to colonial times 
when the Swedes and Finns formed 
roaming bands of merrymakers to cele
brate a second Christrius on Jan I.

They'd paint or powder their laces, or 
cover tl.em with masks, and rap on 
doors, kiss the girls, and fire off guns —

. hence the nickname "Shooters ”
It's still predominantly an all-male pa

rade. with very few black participants.
In 1975. worried about a civil rights 

lawsuit, the Mummen Association said 
women could participate 

Last year four women did a “ Bride of 
Frankenstein" sketch in the comic divi
sion and won a $.3.50 prize 

Most of the females seen in the parade, 
however, are male impersonators One

Physicist 
Immigrates 
To America

SOUTH BEND. Ind (AP) -  For about 
SIX month Kns Petrozolin was a man 
without a country. Now the 37-year-old 
Polish nuclear physicist and his family 
are settled in a small apartment near the 
University of Notre Dame and plan to be
come Amencan citizens.

The saga began last summer when Pe- 
trozolin. his Wife. Anna, and their five- 
year-old daughter. Olga, left Warsaw for 
a British vacation. They decided not to go 
luirne

They declined to discuss why they de
fected. but stressed the decision was not 
hastily made 

' Two years ago. we knew we wanted to 
leave Poland," Petrozolin said "But we 
(ouldn't leave then. We couldn't speak 
English and our daughter was too young 
then "

So they took English lessons and wait
ed* until Olga was five Then they sold 
their car and left 

"There was no certain ^country we 
wanted to go to Just one in the west and 
where the facilities were modern enough 
lor me to do my. work." he said In Po
land. Petrozolin worked as in a govern
ment-operated nuclear research institute 
and Anna was a chemist 

Once in London, they sent letters to 
friends in several countries looking for a 
nuclear research position. And by Octo-

made the pomt very clear in the 1976 
march, carrying a sign: "It Ain't Nice to 
Fool Mother Nature."

Prospects appear “ outstanding'' for 
1978, despite some uncertainty over what 
may happen with federal legislation to 
revise Civil Aeronautics Board authority.

There is a small ("about 5 percent") 
chance tlie CAB might be given authority 
over intrastate carriers, Murphy says: 
“ It's mentioned occasionally... conus up 
now then."

'  However, the chance of that seems 
small — and Murphy sees no particular 
problems ahead for Texas carrien.

TAC also will be disbtusing around $1 
million in aid for airport construction 
projects dunng 1978, Murphy notes.

That money will be matched in varying 
amounts so that total amount of con
struction involved will be considerably 
more than $1 million.

But. he adds, inflation has cut into the 
amount of work the funds will finance.
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e most critical 
midnight to 2
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four persons 
r crashes, two

ber, Notre Dame and a'South African 
government institute offered Petrozolin a 
job

A South Africa^ visa was obtained easi
ly, but U S. entry was denied American 
clearance came Dec. 17 as the Pctroio- 
lin's were prepariijg to leave London for 
South Africa

Sitting in their sparsely furnished 
apartment, Petrozolin credited an anony
mous Polish-American scientist living in 
Indiana fdr the U.S, change of heart. The 
unnamed scientist contacted Hoosicr. 
Sens Birch Bayh and Richard Lugar, 
Rep. Andrew Jacobs. D-Ind. 5nd state 
department officials about Petroxolin's 
situation. _

"It was incredibly ironic," said Mitch 
Daniels, a Lugar aide. "The Carter ad
ministration had just announcedlhe U.S. 
was opposed to nuclear development in ’ 
South Africa and here we were dropping 
a highly skilled nuclear scientist right in 
their laps." »

Petrozolin is one of a few persons 
worldwide trained to work with an elec
tron linear accelerator, a highly advanced 
nuclear research device. Notre Dame has 
one of four U.S. linear accelerators.

Mrs. Petrozolin said they miss their 
families and friends. "My mother, father 
and sister are in Poland.” she said. "But 
you must understand that with us our 
work 'is the most important thing and 
Kris can do better wotk here than in Po-
lapd." _____________

ART OF JUDO 
The martial art of Judo was developed 

in Japan in the 1880s by Professor Jigaro 
Kano, who evolved the sport from the an
cient Japanese method of unarmed com- 
baL jujitsu.

even though the funding is at the aame 
level as in earlier yean.

•  •  •
Six applicationa for penniu to IMI |1S,- 

551,974 in securttiet hw e been filed with 
the State Securities Board in the p ^  two 
weeks. Securities Conunissioocr Rkhard 
D. Latham reports.

The six included that of El Paso Natu
ral Gas Co.. El Paso, for 16,250.000.

Eleven permits for a to td  110,500.486 
were granted, including Dixico, Inc., DaL 
las. $5,440,000; Eppler, Cuetta li Turner, 
Inc., Dallas. $136,600; and Wolfe Pecan- 
lands, Inc., Stepbenville, $832,378.

•  •  •
State Board of Insurance approved re

visions to its anti-discrimintation rules as 
regards auto policies to eliminate unin
tended “ back-dated, double coverage,” 
while reaffirming its commitment to

I^Dilland’s

types of discrimi- 
p o l i ^  and setting

eliminate all 
nation in issuing 
rates.

Attorney Dovid Irons Dallas, speaking 
for the Texas AutogloMIe Insurance 
Service Office, said the problem lay in 
the rule's language, since H used terms 
usually asweiated only with life or acci- 
derrt 1̂  health lines.

The anti-diBcriminatiao rules for acci
dent and health go Into effect May i, 
those relating to other lines have aJan. 1 
effective date.

•  •  •
Oil and gas exploration in Texas in 1977 

appears to have continued at a'good pace,' 
with 21.039 permit applications Tiled with 
the Railroad Commission for the first II 
months.

That compares with 19,720 for the same 
period in 1976.

The II months saw 1I.MI oU. p s . or 
service well complelkins, ap bom  11,001 
for the 1971 period

Oil completions came to 7,340 complex 
of wtocfc 7M w ift d licow y  f f h ,  

compared to 0,700 complattom and 402 
discovery wcDs in 1970.

Gaswefls
of which 730 were discovery w ela  for the 
II months. Cpmparahla figaras for the 
1970 period were 3424 hod 835, respec
tively.

siiVeii.
• MARKDOWN
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Save on beautiful 
Halston's Rose 
coordinates
799
#  twin sheet, reg. S9 .  f  . ,

The beauty of vivid red roses adorn - 
the snow white background of these 
F ie ld cre st co m p a n io n s. N o-iro n  
sheets Full, reg. S I I ,  9 .9 9 . Queen 
reg. S15. 1 2 .9 9 . King, reg S18
15 .99 . Standard cose, reg. S8, 6 .9 9  
King cose. reg. S9, 7 .9 9 . Polyester 
and cotton comforter with polyester 
fiberfill Twin. reg. S60 . 4 9 .9 9 .
Full, reg. S80, 6 9 .9 9 . Queen or king, 
reg SlOO, 8 9 .9 9 . Poly and cotton 
sheored ferry towels Both, reg 8 25,
6 .9 9 . HCind, reg 4 75. 3 .9 9 . W ash , 
reg. 2 .1 5 , 1 .79.

R
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t '
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Famous jnaker 
sheets,' now 
7% to 50% off
Fram Pialdcrast:
Halston's Ros*.. . . . . . . .  9% -13 %  uH
Soturdoys Ftowor............7 % * l4 % u ff
Ewropvon lo c c ................6% > I5%  uff
Tresrvsvou locv................ 7% -14% uH
ClossK Chromatics......... 7%>14% off
Florol$u>t«........... ............. l4 % 2 5 % o ff
Progressions....................  7 % * l4 % o H
Pussywillow.....................28% -42% oH
From Cannon;
Fiords...............................  7 % -l4 % o H
Stockholm.................... ... 7% -14% oH
Ahec...............................  I0 % - I4 % o ff
Summer Snow...............   3 0 % ^ 3 % o ff
Artists Sketch...................37% -$0% off
Frem Springs:
Bill Bloss Villoge Flower . 7% *13% oH_ 
Blit Blass Clossic Sport . 12%>3S%aff
Rodionce......... «,••*''• I2 % -3 7 % *H
love Birds . . . *ft..'; , "l2% .25 %  off .
Technicolor..................  l3 % -2S % o ff
Pocer.............................  12%.25%-off
CholhsRose.....................25 % -3 7% o «
Kobuk............  . . .  25% -37%  off
Shadow Oiomonds. . . .  37% -50%  off
Parasol G ir l .....................3 S % -2 t% e H
Frem J. P. Stevens:
Botonicol2oo.................. 9% >22% eH
Rod Gordon........... T . 38% -SO%  oH
Frem Womsytto:
Crocus....... * . I7 % .2 1 % e ff
Dclicodo...........................  7% -13% eff
Sombo Flowers............... 7 % - l4 % e ff
To»co Blossom................ 3 S % -3 t% # H
Sweet Peos.......................3B % -5 0 % e«

v f  i V’- '
I ' V - s V  I -  '-I* ■

> )

a
s ' »' A ^

y,r -

■ '" -r ;-- ir
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Save 20%-35% on* a 
Bloonicraft bedroom
"Monet", o classic design in misty shodes of 
rose and blue printed on o beige bockground.
Twin, reg. $65, 4 4 .9 9 . Full, reg. S80, 5 4 .9 9 .
Queen, reg. S 9 5 ,6 4 .9 9 . King, reg. SI 10, 74,99.
48 x8 4 "  d rap e s, reg . $ 3 5 , '2 7 .9 9 .  9 6 x 8 4 "  
drapes, reg. S75, 5 9 .9 9 . Pillow shorn, reg 
5 2 0 ,1 2 .9 9 .

Save' 10% to 24% 
on bath towels

_ L iO .Fieldcrest's lustre sove 
Fieldcreit’i  Embotsv sova $1. 
Fieldcrest's Seo Seng, sova S I .  
fieldcrest's Pussy Wil!ow. love  $ 1 . _ . 
Fieldcrest's Soiurdoy Flower, tove $1.
Fieldcrest's Poyol Velvet, aove $2.
Connon's Chloe. aav# 31.
Connon's Cholet. aove $1.
Connon's Fern Rose, aove $1.
Cannon's Alice aove $ 1.
Spring Maid's.ThoiQuQhbred. sove $1.
Spring Mold's lovebirds, tove S I .
Wjllion and lee's E'uS've Butierlly. sove $ | .  
Avonti's Bosket Weave, sove $3.
Avonti'i Sotm Daisy, aova $3.
Avonti's Creme Do la Creme, aova S3.

Super savings 
on draperies 
and bedspreads
France Voiles panels, 3 2 % - 7 3 %  off. 
Croscill smock tops, 2 0 % - 3 3 %  off. 
Hollywood ccjvers, op to 1 4 %  off. 
koll up shades, 15 % - 3 3 %  off.
Croscill antique satins, 2 0 % - 2 7 %  off. 
Spring mills spreads, 13 % > 2 0 %  off. 
Rosebud ensemble, 1 0 % - 2 5 %  off.
El Sid ensemble, 1 0 % - 2 5 %  off.

G=f

J. r  *.
' Roycsl Classic

' *'Rue De to Poix"

Save on Cannon, 
Fieldcrest towels

Fieldcrest's "Halston's .Rose": Botl(' reg. 8.25,
6.99. Hand, reg. 4,75 3.99 . Wosl ,̂ reg.* 2.15, 
1.79. Cannon's "Royal Classic": Bath, reg. $6,
4 .99 . Hand, reg. $4. 3 .49 . Woih, reg. 1.85, 
1.49. Bath sheet, reg. $15,
"Rue De la Paix": Bath, reg 
reg. 4.50, 3.99. Wash, reg. 
sheet, reg. $20, 16.99.

12.99. Cannon's 
$8. 6.99^ Hond. 
1.85. 1.59. Both

H

Shop Dillord's in South Plains Moll AAondoy 10 to 6 Tuesday through Soturdoy 10 AM to 9 FM M
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Supreme Court Set To Hear Water Rights Casie
V .

HJ

By ROBERT E. HUBER 
A-J Cormpoadeal

SANTA FE — A century ago. argu
ments over water usage in the West often 
were handled very simply and directly 
with no recourse to the legal arena.

But in a few weeks, the states of Texas 
and New Mexico will be taking their wa

ter rights fight into the genteel setting of 
the U.S. Supreme Court.

The legal battle results-from a claim by 
Texas that New Mexico has been in viola
tion of the Pecos River Compact.

Specifically, tl^e Texas brief says. New 
Mexico water users along the Pecos have 
been using more than their rightful share

Briscoe Revives Board 
For Water Resources

A-J Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — Gov Dolph Rnscue has 

signed an executive order re-establishing 
his water task force, and charging it to 
contribute work on "water development 
and conveyance ”

Briscoe earlier appointed the Gover
nor s Water Resource Conservation and 
Development Task Force to develop rec
ommendations on -vater matters working 
with the now-Department of Water Re
sources

In reconstitution the group, the gover
nor charged members to

•Work with Jus office and D.NR in de
veloping "recommended economic, so
cial and environmental objectives to be 
met by development of the water re
sources available to Texas''

•Coordinate with and assist regional 
and local government units m 
• evaluation all feasible plans and propos
als for water development and convey
ance to meet both short and long-range 
water needs of Texas "

•.Assist in "implementation of an act
ing pr(r®ram to assure timely implemen
tation of water resource projects in Tex
as-. with and without Federal participa
tion

•Dev elop "a po'icy which will address 
current proposals lor changing Federal 
policies- and procedures in water re
source programs '

Members of the Usk force have not yet 
been named.

In issuing the order. Bnscoe not'd that 
President Jimmy Carter has ordered the 
Office of Management and Budget to 
study federal responsibilities relating to 
natural resources, and that efforts arc 
going on towards development of a na
tional water plan

Some recommendations from thosw 
'•studies.could have "a significant and pos

sible adverse impact” on Texas, the.or- 
der^tates

Al^ announcement on the federal pro
posals is expected in February

to the point where New Mexico now 
owes Texas a deficit of 1.4 million acre 
feet of water.

Although the affair technically now has 
landed in the highest court in the land, 
the matter is so complicated that, the Su
preme Court -has followed a practice of
ten used by district courts and has named 
a "special master'** to hear the complex 
factual aspects.

He is Jean Breitenstein. a well-regard
ed Federal judge The hearing is to begin 
Feb 27 in Denver. Colo

Richard Simms, legal director of the 
New Mexico State Engineer's office — 
the state's water agency — says, in fact, 
that the dispute is so complicated that
the case has been divided into^'segments

College President 
'Calls Limericks 
Bnu'dy\ '‘fo lk  A r f
NORWICH. Conn (APi — A college 

president who is orgamzing a national 
limenck competition says the idea 
was inspired by a book called "Lech
erous Limencks.” but that he is not 
interested in encouraging bathroom 
graffiti

"A limerick ought to be bawdy . 
but -It should not be crude," said Rob
ert N Rue. president of .Mohegan 
Community College and an avid lim
erick reader

Rue has donated SSO of his own 
money for the competition's grand 
prue The judging will be done t^  sci
ence fiction wTiter Isaac Asimov, the 
author of "Lecherous Limericks”

Rue. who got the book as a birthday 
present, said he contacted Asimov- 
and corresponded through limencks- 
to organize the contest 

The judging will be based on "ad
herence to limerick form, orginality, 
humor and delicacy, " according to. 
Rue's rules

• We re trying to discourage bath
room wall stuff, as well as sexism, ra
cial and ethnic slurs." he said 

The five-line limencks are a "folk 
art " They tell a story, have the form's 
distinctive meter and rhyme and carry 
a punch at the end. Rue said.

The Encyclopedia Bnttanica says 
limerick contests were popular early 
in the 1900s, and limericks have been 
collected since about 1820 As an ex
ample. the encyclopedia offers this 
entry

A tutor who taught on the flute 
Tried to teach two tooters to t()Ot. 
Said the two to the tutor 
"Is It harder to toot, or 
"To tutor two tooters to to o f”
A March 1 deadline has been set and 

the winners will be named May I.
Entries, which are limited to one to 

each participant, will become the col
lege's property and may be published 
without payment to the authors. Rue 
said There is no entry fee.

Limericks should be typedaar legibly 
handwntten on 8'i-by 11-inch paper 
with the author's name, adddress and 
telephone number, and sent to Na
tional Limerick Competitioi), Mohe
gan Folklore Society at Mohegan 
Community College. NorwieJt. CT 
0A360

Rue said the entries must be origin
al and unpublished.

i^ ir lin e r  M akes 
E m erg en c y  S to p

and sessions "
That February hearing", he says, will 

deal with the "first segment of the first

session
New Mexico's position, Simms says, is 

that "we have no deficit whatsoever.” '
„  Another important wateFrights case in
volving the southeastern part of New 
Mexico is coming to trial in Chaves Coun
ty (Roswell) April 17.

The Mescalero Apache Tribe, which 
has developed an elaborate tourist pro
ject in the Ruidoso area, jg claiming all 
rights to the waters of the Rio Hondo at 
the headwaters. The project involves a 
ski system at Sierra Blanca and the plush 
resort hotel, the Inn of the Mountain 
Gods

The Mescaleros originally sought for 
the case to be heard in federal court.

But. Richard Simms observed, both 
federal and .New .Mexico courts have held 

'that state courts' do have the right to ad
judicate water rights for Indian tribes.

The Riq_ Hondo adjudication affects 
many water users. The stream begins in 
the mountains west of Roswell, flows 
through the rich orchard area of the Hon
do Valley, w d empties into the Pecos 
River at RoswieU.

The New Mexico State Planning Office 
has launched a program to hel{> rural 
New Mexicans lake advantage of federal 
money allocated to the state for home 
loans.

The stat^ discovered that not all of its 
allocation of home loan funds from the 
federal Farmers Home Administration 
were being utilized, even though there 
were substantial needs for new homes 
and imprevements to existing homes in 
New Mexico's rural areas 

So eight new state employees were 
trained in a three-month program and

then placed in field offices of the FHA 
throughout the state

,, They now work with welfare workers, 
make speeches to local organizations and 
help potential applicants with the federal 
paper work involved m applying for 
home improveihent loans.

I think it's one of the best programs 
we have." says State Planning Officer 
Leila A n d r e w s _____________

FOOD FOR THOUGHT '
Svy grO€«ri«i! Whot'i wrong with hov- 
ing on •■fro wppty of food on bond, 

luy in <0M ot 
o«f«r tryT-wholo—lo.

“Fnendly'* ,
PAUL ENGEF'r

I 1302 Av«. N 744-4437

CHICAGO (AP) — An Eastern Airlines 
jet. carrying 107 passengen plus crew, 
made an emergency laiiding at O'Hare 
International Airport Saturday with a 
malfunctioning nose gear.

Flight 637, bound from Chicago to Or
lando. Fla., was foifeed to return to 
O'Hare after takeoff once the irulfunc- 
tion was discovered and passengers exit
ed by way o( emergency slides.

No one was seriously injured, authori
ties said.

Emergency fire and ambulance crews 
stood by as the pilot and crew brought 
the 727 jetliner down on the pavement, 
scraping the nose along the concrete run- 
way. ^

Passengen  who wished to resume their 
trip boarded another flifiH.

c
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Famous
fragrance
specials
Guarloin's Shalimar, Chomoda or I'Haura 
Blaua, introductory siza 6 .50 . Chantilly Liq
uid Skin Sachat and Parfuma Purser, $4; 
Hond end Body Lotion, $3 ; Liquid Cream  
Anti-Parspiront, 1 50 or Ultra Rich Hond and 
Body Cream, 3 .25 . Gaminessa Beauty 
Cleanser, $6 ; Toning Lotion, 6 .5 0 ; Moisturix- 
ar, 8 .50; Enriched Night Concentrate $9 or 
Pure Spray Cologne, $5. Pierre Cardin for 
AAen; After Shove Lotion with bonus Cologne, 
$5. Nino Ricci's L'Air.Du Tamps Eou Da To
ilette or Eou De Porfum, $10 ; Farouche, $10  
or Copricci, $10 . Flowing Velvet Splurge Hy
drophilic'' Lotion,''6 .5 0 ; Super Rich Night 
Creom, 6 .5 0  or Bath Oil, 6 .50 ; Prince 
Motchobelli's Windsong Hand ond Body Lo
tion, 2 .75  or Spray Mist, 2 .95 . Cachet Hand 
ond Body Lotion, 2 .95  or Sproy Mist, 2 .95. 
Germaine Monteil Supplegan Moisturizer 
7 .50 . Many other fornous cosmetics specially 
priced. •  Cosmetics

e ^ !t
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Longer nails 
in five w eeks
Just stroke living Noil's penetrating 
fornnula onto clean noils once eoch week 
oneJ it wilt keep its promise to prevent 
peeling ond breoking. Economicol 
10 month supply with cuticle shields 
is regularly $5. For a limited 
time, buy both Living Noil and lifetitrie 
noil file for $6. •  Cosmetics
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Agricultural Interests See Power Lessening
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNAL— Sunday AAoming, January 1 ,1»78— A-H
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By BILL KIDD 
A-J Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — Farmers, so Daniel Webs
ter om e remarked, are the "founders of 
human civilization."

Nor was it so long ago, in terms of the 
historical perspective, that farmers were 
iheTmajority — in Texas and elsewhere.

But that hasn't been true in the lifetime 
of most Texans — and Texas has become 
not only an urban state, but one of the 
largest urban states — and that trend 
continues

However, with the increasing urbaniza- 
' non of Texas, argiculture has continued 

to gam in importance, with agribusiness 
remaining the top industry for Texas, de
spite the growth of industry 

That fact is one that agriculture leaders 
are quick to point out — and it accounts

Senators 
Tough To 
Influence

W.XSHINUTON (UPIi — Organized la
bor usually won when it spent money to 

' help House candidates in '976, but its 
h.illing average dropped to 500 when un
ion members tried to.influence Senate el- 
(i tions with their political war chest 

Big labor's candidates won 80 out of 100 
House races where unions donated a con
siderable amount of money, a recent 
study shows But there were only 20 win
ners in 40 Senate races where labor con
tributions were significant 

This analysis of 19*6 House and Senate 
r.ices was made bv ihe Hepublican Na- 
tion.il 'Pol.iical .-\ction Committee, an 
•irm Ilf the (lOP that is trying get big 
hiisinc— to give candidates money for 
this year s congressional races on a level 
that would counter labor s millions 

I'nions and oig corporations are 
banned by law from giving digpct contri- 
butiorrs to federal candidates But both 

•i .in organize groups to solicit voluntary 
contributions from members or employ
ees

The GOP study, based on financial re
ports filed with the Federal Election 
Commission, showed organized labor 
spent at least $10 5 milliop on congres
sional races two years ago — and nearly 
all of It went to Democrats 

Labor's two biggest contributions were 
spent on losing causes 

William Green, the Democrat who lost 
lb Sen John Heinz, R -Pa. received 
1245.480 from labor, while Sen John 
Tunnev. R-Calif., got $230,488 but lost to 
S I Hayakawa. R-Calif 
, Labor's big winner — and third largest 

recipient — was Sen Daniel .Moynihan.
1) N V who received $222,488 in his bat‘ 
lie with Sen James Buckley. R-N Y 
Koiir'h was former Sen Vance Hartke,' 
D ill I , w ho received $210,754 and tost 

The study also shows labor spent a lot 
of money on "old friends" with safe seats 
who probably didn't need the money to 
win This category included Sens Ham- 
con Williams, D N 'J, $205,008. Hubert 
Humphrev. D-Minn. $125,321: Edmund 
Muckie D-Maine, $77,321, Edward Ken- 
nedv DMass. $76,901 and Majority 
Leader Robert Byrd. D-W Va. $49.8M 

Dn the House side, loO candidates re
ceived anvwhere from $23,649 to $106,535 
from labor — and 80 won In several cas- 
rc. labor spent the money where it was 
most needed

Hep Stan Lundine. D-N Y . received 
the most — $106,535 Lundirte's upstate 
New York district has always been Re
publican until he raptured it four years 
,igo

Jh e  second biggest House recipient of 
labor funds was Rep Lloyd M ^ s ,  D- 
Wash . w ho received $67,723 He won re- 
election bv 542 votes 

Rep Boh Gammage, D-Tex . received 
564.223 — and won by a mere 268 votes 
Rep Abner Mikva, D-Ill. who won by 
201 votes, received $40,867 

But labor also gave $64,527 to House 
Speaker Thomas' Tip ' O'Neill, who was 
not seriously challenged

Abandoned Goldfish 
C.nuses Bus Driver 
To Seek 1 oungster

M FRNBERG. West Germany (UPIi 
— A hus driver is looking for a heart
broken young boy who left two goldfish 
swimming in a small bucket in his bus a 
few days ago because his mother doesn't 
like pets
. A letter left by the boy and signed 
Markus." said “My mother-is against 

my keepin£the fish. So. dear finder, just 
put them^mo a small aquarium with a 
bit of sand and some aquatic plants and 
feed them three times a day,"

The nationally circulated Bildzeitung 
newspaper also quoted the letter as say
ing. "Please, please take the fish. I lik ^  
them so much and please, please. c$ake 
rare of them. Your Markus."

Bildzeitung said Markus apparently 
had received the- goldfish as a Christnut 
present.

Markus also left the last i  marks (94 
rents) of his pocket money to feed the
fish. .

The driver is taking care of the fish 
and is also looking for Markus to give 
him back the 2 marks

Leve llan d  i\e\yspa|>er Sold
A-J Correspoadcat

LEVELLAND -  The Levelland 
Sun-News has been purchased by the 
Hockley County Publishing Co. Inc.

Stephen A. Henry, formerly news edi
tor and assistant publisher for the Lame- 
sa Press Reporter, has been named pub
lisher and general manSger for the Sun- 
New$, effective Jan. 1.

in part for the frustration of farmers who 
ask why it is that they seem to end up 
with so little profit from such a large con
tribution to the slate's (and nation's)
economy

That frustration has boiled over into 
the nationwide "strike" by fartnen, who 
.have tried such measures as surrounding 
Ihe offices of officuls <such as Commis
sioner of Agriculture Reagan Brown) in 
protest

Brown says he can support "the call fok 
1(W percent parity" if the goals of farm
ers and ranchers can be achieved “in the 
marketplace through Ihe free enterprise
system "

Asked whether that means he would 
support legislated KfO percent parity. 
Brown said he thinks that would mean 
that the free enterprise system wouldn't 
be allowed to work

All in all. Brown left the overall im
pression of supporting the goals of the 
strike — but not the strike itself.

But other statewide officials have been 
reluctant to make any firm committ
ments, either — including rancher-bank- 
er Dolph Briscoe, who urged President 
Jimmy Carter to meet the farmers while 
hedging on the strike Itself.

That hesiUtion must appear strange, 
and irritating, to farmen, who remember 
that BriKoe and Brown have stressed the 
theme of making Texas No 1 in agricul
tural production

Both men could rightly point out that 
the farmers really need to be talking 
more in Washington than to them — but 
It also appears that neither wants to run 
the hsk of upsetting large numbers of ur
ban voters.

The political reality is that the state's

large metropolilan centers more and 
more dicUte strategic! in stAewide races 
— and will continue 'to do to an even 
greater extent

One persistent rumor around the Capi
tol Rotunda is that Briscoe's staff has run

a computer program which, shows the 
governor can win the 1978 with the rural 
areas, but that after that election, no can
didate will be able to take a statewide 
race without-carrying Dallas and Hous
ton

Whether such a program was run, and 
whether it is precisely correct, that does

lIlDiliatd’s

point up Ihe fact that candidatea svill 
have to consider the metropottUan areas 
even more than in the past.

The declining political power of rural 
areas and fanners ha* been evident In the 
Legislature in the past several sessions

Redistricting. following the “one-man, 
one-vote" ruling by the U.S. Supreme 
Court, cracked many traditional rural 
strongholds — and there will have to he 
another redistricting session in 1981, the 
regular session after next, to conform 
House and Senate districts to the 1980 
census figures

There can be little doubt that the met-'̂  ̂
ropolitan areas will gain — and the rural 
areas will lose

In the 1979 session. Speaker Bill Clay
ton (himself a farmer in the flat country

side around Springlakel and ather sup- 
port|rs of a peopoaad coaitltutional 
amendment for a tax beeak on agrfcmltur- 
al land saw that proposal fail — due ’ 
largely ^apposition from urban lewmak- - 
ers.

That situation isn't HkAy to change — 
whatever happens with the current farm 
strike — so that the "fotnidcn of human 
civilization" will have to depend 
ore and more on persuading these whom 
they feed to help them mahe a living.
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Shown is a sample 
of the beautiful values 
in store for you...
The ' Cbondelle group by Centucy 
*/ill odd wormth ond beauty to ony 
dining room with its detoiltd tOfved 
wood trim ond nch dofk ook finish 
Table reg S699 S 6 2 9 . Chmo cobi 
nft rvg S1699 S 1 4 9 9 . Side chaif 
(eg S179 $ 1 5 9 . Arm choir reg 
$199 $ 1 7 9 . See our whole codec 
’ ion of beoutiful values m our ftrni 
’ure deportment __

Save 35% on
Oneida stainless
Now you can sove on 5 piece ploce s e f t^ s  In 
your fovorite Oneida stoinless p a U e t jr  C hoose  
from Community pq^terns: Sotinique, loulsiano, 
Poul Revere o- Cherbourg 5 piece place setting, 
reg. 15.75, 9 .9 5 . O r choose one of these De
luxe potterns: Applique, M ozorf, Chateau . 
Capistrano or.,Independence, 5 piece place set
ting, reg. 12.50, 7 .95 .

Save 19%-33% on 
Mikasa stoneware
iMikoso it right at home in the traditional or contem-. 
jporary totting. Choote Whole Wheat Hydrongeo, 
Cordon Bleu, potternt ond tove 3 woyt S^iece place 
getting with dinner tolod cereal cup o.td taucer. Reg. 
19.50. 12.99, 5 Piece tervingt let, reg. 49.95, 39.99. 
Of 7 piKe Hotteti tef. reg. 49.95. 39.99.
#Chlno -j

SaveM00-M50 
on beautiful sofas
Our^regulor $ 4 9 9 .and S699 sofos ore now 
priced of $ 3 9 9  to $ 5 4 9 , ond you’ll find savings 
on motchirig loveseots too. Shown from Our 
Morimont collection is on over-stuffed look with 
lost the right bolonce between comfort ond 
style Its deep green print is 1 0 0%  cotton too. 
Reg. $599, $ 5 4 9 . M ofehing lovescot, reg, 
$499, $ 4 4 9 , •  Furniture.

•  Silver
Shop Dillard's in South Plains Moll AAondoy 10 to (5 Tuesday through Saturday 10 AM to 9 PM
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Deadly Danger Constant In Area Elevators
By PAT TEAGUE 

AvaUacbe-Joumal Stall 
But lor the tragic death 65 days ago ol a 

Petersburg man, the South Plains has 
been spared the horhiying calamity this
year oi a major grainjelevator explosion. 

PefenOn Oct 26. the Petersburg CoOp was 
rocked by an explosion that mortally in
jured 26-year-old Mike Morales, the lath
er ol three Morales died about two hours 
later in a Lubbock hospital.

There are 11 grain elevators in the im
mediate Lubbock area, including two at 
Abernathy and another in Slaton. ‘I 

In the past week, the agricultural world 
as well as those outside have been 
stunned by tour major explosions that 
have resulted in death at Courtland, 
Kan . Tupelo. Miss . Galveston ^ n d  a 
mammoth explosion at the llOO^ilbon 
Continental Gram complex last week at 
Westwego. La

The explosion there killed 35 persons, 
making it the most calamitous blast in re
cent gram elevator history 

In tact* an Occupational Salety and 
Health Administration oilicial noted re
cently that only 35 persons had d i^  in 
gram elevator explosions in the country 
between 1958 and 1975 

Last year, tlie olficial said, only eight 
major explosions occurred throughout 
the country In su  days this year, four 
have been reported, resulting m the 
deaths of at least 52 persons 

Ken Goughnour, manager of the Good- 
pasture. Inc , facility here said recently 
the danger associated with highly volatile 
gram dust is constant

We handle between 15 and 25 million 
bushels lof graim dunng the harvest." 
Goughnour said

Maintenance checks are daily, he said, 
indicating employees constantly monitor 
electrical shorts, motors, gear isoxes and 
other mechanical devices that might

Iowa Patriot
Caps Journey
With Icy Dip

DUBUQUE. Iowa (APi — "Patnot- 
ism IS certainly alive and well in Io
wa’"

Saying that. Alan Jones set off m 
search of -a doctor to stitch up the 
cuts m his face made by diving into a 
frozen-over Mississippi River

Jones had just completed a 330- 
mile walk across the state carrying 
the U S and Iowa flags He capped 
the walk at noon Saturday by taking 
the dip

I went in to what I thought was 
thin ice." said the 30-year-old Jones 
"It turned out to be about an inch 
thick and I got a few gashes on my 
face

"The water felt quite exhilarating, 
but Ml probably have to have a few 
stitches and there'll be a few scars.

"Sweet memones of my swim in 
the Mississippi'

"My 140 pounds doesn't break the 
ice as well as those Coast Guard cut
ters." Said the 5-foot-9 ex Marine 
known for his feats of physical fit
ness He swam down the Mississippi 
River* to commemorate America's 
Bicentennial

"Well. I wanted to end with a dra
matic flair." said Jones of his latest 
action But he admitted it "made for 
a kind of bloody .New Years Eve"

Jones began his statewide trek at 
Sioux City. .Neb., on Dec 19 and 
walked straight east on U S. 20 He 
averaged about 30 miles per 10-hour 
day

"The coldest it ever got was a 50 
below windchill The 40 mile an hour 
wind made it pretty tough carrying 
the flag"

But the Spirit Lake man said “ever
yone was very supportive 1 got all 
kinds of encouragement everywhere 1 
went

Jones said he didn't lose as much 
weight as he expected because of the 
"great hospitality of Iowa. I was 
filM  with cocoa and Christmas cook 
le s '"

"I finished the trip with a very pos 
itive attitude.

Jones said his next physical feat 
would by a 40-foot dive into Lake 
Okoboji on Jan. 22 — "hopefully not 
into anv ice "

C oast G u a rd  N abs
V essel, F iv e  M en 
In  M a riju a n a  R a id

touch off the deadly spark needed to det
onate a facility.

But.. Goughnour cautions. "You can't 
get a full dust control system."

> The theory, Goughnour says, is that el
evators will have fresh air circulating 
through the facility at any given moment 

Fine grain dust, precipitated by the 
handling of gram, ran ignite simply by 
rubbing against a conveyor belt, officials 
say In fact, they warn, any type of dust 
— if fine enough — is potentially explo
sive

Grady Ammons, an inspector and em
ployee with the Lubbock Fire Depart
ment since 1961. says the city has no set 
contingency plan for dealing with a gram 
elevator explosion

"You ran pre-plan all this stuff.” he 
sgys, "but It never works o<jt that way."

In the event of a grain elevator emer
gency. Ammons says the departnpent 
would just respond t,o it routinely, jhan- 
dling any contingency with a common- 
sense approach

ble of reaching about 100 feet into the air, 
he added

The last major grain elevator explosion 
in this area occurred five minutes before 
quitting time on July 19, 1960, at the 
Goodpasture facility in Brownfield.

' Some gram elevator employees have 
complained of being in a Catch-22 situa
tion with the federal government Thpy 
say the Environmental Protection Agen
cy warns them against polluting out.side 
air with gram dust, while OSHA expects 
cleanliness inside the plant

BA.NDON, Ore. (APl — Five tons of 
manjuana were seized and five men ar
rested in a land and sea raid near a 
beach farmhouse on the Oregon coast 
Saturday, authorities said.

The U S. Coast Guard chased and fi
nally caught a 100-foot vessel that alleg
edly had been unloading bales of mari
juana to two amphibious craft near the 
beach. Officers said the ship was aban
doned when overtaken, but two persons 
were later spotted in a liferaft and ar
rested The other three persons were ar
rested ashore.

The Coos County sheriff's office said 
the five men in custody were being 
booked at the county jail in Coquille on 
smuggling charges.

The small farmhouse on Croft Road 
south of Bandon was cordoned off after 
shots were exchanged between law en
forcement offkcn and fleeing suspects. 
The Const Guard said a special tactical 
weapons team was being called to the 
wooded area.

The raid started at 4:48 a.m. and in
volved the Coast Guard, U.S. Customs. 
Coos County and Curry County sheriffs, 
Coos Bay police and Bandon police. The 
bust was the result of a two-month in
vestigation and officen said it broke up 
a n u j o r ' t ^  ring in the area.

"If your lot falls to be a fireman,” he 
said with a 1?ugh, "you just go m there 
and do the best you can."

The department has a snorkn unit 
available. Ammons said, which can ex
tend 85 feet into the air Firemen also 
have another unit at their disposal, capa-

An explosion rippqd through the facili
ty there, stunning the community that 
was recovering from a bgtane truck ex
plosion that killed four persons and in
jured 160 others just 19 months earlier.

A 28-year-old Brownfield city employee 
eventually hung from one of two helicop
ters dispatched to the scene from Reese 
Air Force'Base, then was lowered to the 
header house window before pulling free 
Philip Reeves, who had been employed 
by Goodpasture only days when the blast 
occurred

The youngster, seared over 55 percertt 
of his body with third-degree bums, sur
vived IS days before he died in a Brown
field hospital * .

rent days with two killer blasts'in Galves
ton and Westwego. La., a seaport area on 
the south bank of the Mississippi River.

ALCOHOL PLUS GRAVITY

Just heard of a new holiday drink -the 
Bobsled. Oiie glass, and it's downhill all 
the wqy.

In the Goodpasture explosion, six men 
died either- immediately or in the after- 
math In one of the most dramatic rescue 
operations in this area's history, a 17- 
year-old Louisiana man screamed from 
the header house atop the facility for two 
hours, as flames licked at his body

His rescuer, Donald Etfiington. eventu
ally was awarded a medal for his valor 

_ and courage at the scene
Observers estimated damage to the fa

cility at between $750,000 and SUmillion

W itnesses and loved ones have been 
tragically reminded of that scene in re-
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\ Save on fashion favorites at Dillard's!

Lvi

1 !'

i l l \7

1/2 off 25%io50%off 1/3 off
Special savings 
on acrylic sweaters
Look for these om ong several im portan t 
sw eater looks: pullovers, tunics, blousons. 
cord igons a n d  co o t sw eaters. S-M L in 
asso rted  solids a n d  prints, limited Voritles
Reg. S16-S36 ....................  S 7 .9 9 -S 1 8
•  Sweaters

Junior separates 
by California maker

California sport 
coordinates, misses sizes

W hat values in this exciting holiday group! 
pants, vests, skirts and shirts.
Plus scads of colorful sweaters. 3-13,
S-M-L sizes.
Reg. S10-$29 separates now . 7 .4 9 -1 7 .4 9
•  Juniors *-

Sportique group in lemon, black and white 
polyester ond acrylic knit. Blozers, jackets, 
scorf shirts, vests plus new silhouettes in 
skirts and sweaters.
Reg. 515 $ 4 8 ............................... 9 .9 9 -3 1 .9 9
•  Better sportsweor ^

-a n r "54-''""Tri-

Rich Qiona nylon blouses.......... 9.99-12,99
Reg. $15-S20 blousonsj peasants o'hd morel
Ultressa polyester blouses . . .  11.99-15.99
Reg. 518-525 group includes classics, self-ties.
Polyester cowl or mock turtle tops 3.99-4.49'
Reg. 58-59 imported for Dillards oss't. colors.

Famous maker jumper dresses reduced 9.99
Machine washable polyester and wool blends.
Machine washable, long dresses. . .  19.99
Reg. $30 group with long sleeves and skirts.

Washable polyester dresses. . 12.99-19.99
Reg. $26-$40 in prints, stripes Or solid knits.
Great looking coordinates..........11.99-548
Reg. $22-$96 blazers, pants, skirts and more.

Famous maker updated dresses 14.99-19.99
O ur reg. $30-$40 dresses and skirtsets reduced!^

Contemporary shirts in four styles . ,  11.99
Reg.. $30-$35 rich polyester and cotton flannels.

Jr. coats the newest silhouettes 49.99-69.99
R e g .  $ 6 5 - $ 9 0  sho r t  or  s t r e e t  l e n g t h s .

Polyester knit skirt se ts ............ ...... < 14.99
Our $30 washable double knits. '

Long dresses, jumpsuits for Jrs. 13.99-29.99
Reg. $22-$46 assorted solids, jozzy priqts.

2 and 3-piece washable pant-sets.. 14.99
Reg. 19.99-$30, pont & top or pant, top, shells.

•  Blouses ond budget dresses

Reductions on blouses, skirts, tops 5.99-9.99
Reg. $ 12-520 including the seasons favorites.

Better dresses now reduced. . 39.99-99,99
Reg. $80-5150 means '/j to off.

N O Wft/TO
AT

. - 2 W A 3 ;
• 'G H A R O E '’

eon 0

B B udget d resses, new a ttitu d es , b e tte r dresses, - 
blouses, juniors

C o lo rfu l s w e a te rs  fo r ju n io rs  1 2 . 9 9 * 1  6 . 9 9
Reg. 518-525 V-necks, blousons, peasants.
Cotton denim separates.......... 4.49-19.99
Reg. 518-540 Jeans, blozers, gouchos ond more. 
Budget separates reduced. . . . 2.49-19.99 
Reg. $10-530 Greot looks from spare parts at a  
savings.
Famous coordinates for juniors 10.99-28.99 
Reg. $15-548 Blazers, pants, skirts, vests. 
Assorted turtle or cowl sweaters 3.99-6.99 
Reg. $6-514 poly knits, in 3 sleeve lengths. 
Dresses, custumes, skirtsets and pantsuits 
17.99-59.99
Reg. $36-5120 Foil's best sellers.
California makers coordinates. 9.99-31.99 
Reg. $15-548 Super sportique from better 
sportswear.
*  Juniors, pacesetter, budget, moderate dresses 

,a n d  sweaters, bet’er-sportsweor.
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^Uninspired^ Stock Market 
Closes Last Week Of 1977

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNAL— Sondoy Aborning, Jonuary 1, 1978— A-13

'"Dow lOnOS 30 Industrials 1977
1000

NEW YORK (AP) — The stock market 
struggled to a small gain this past week, 
closing out 1977 in an uninspired atmos
phere that typified the past year on Wall 
Street.

The Dow Jones average of 30 industri
als edged up 1 30 to 831 17. finUhing the 
year with a net loss of 173 48 points 

The New York Stock Exchange bom- 
posite index, up 24 at S2 SO on the week, 
wound up with a S 38-point loss for the 
year

The market's brightest spot for the 
year, the American Stock Exchange mar
ket value index, posted a weekly gain of 
1 61 to 127.89. reaching New Year's *t a 
new high since its inception on Sept 4, 
1973

The Amex index's 17 per rent gam for 
the year turned out to be a mirror image 
of the Dow's 17 per cent drop 

By the Amex's own calculations for his
torical purposes, however, the index still 
stands far below where it would have 
been in the late '60s, when it would have 
climbed a high as 168 99 on Jan 2.1969 

Big Board volume averaged million 
shares a day in the four-day trading 
week, against 23 42 million the week be
fore

The year's total trading volume on the 
NYSE of 5 27 billion shares, came in just 
short of 1976's record of 5 36 billion 

Even the White House's choice of a 
name known to relatively few Wall Stree
ters for the chairmanship of the Federal 
Reserse Board failed to elicit much re
sponse from the market 

At mid-week President Carter nomi
nated G William Miller, chief executive 

, officer of Textron Inc . to succeed Arthur 
Bums as the Fed's chairman when his 
term expires at the end of January^

The news sent Wall Street analysts 
scurrying for information about Miller, 
whose name had scarcely been men
tioned in speculation about who might 
succeed Bums

And the reports that began to flow out 
of brokerage offices by Friday empha
sized that, although Miller drew high

marks from corporate leaders and bank- 
e n  for his business egreer, there was lit
tle information at hand to suggest how he 
might influence the shape of monetary 
policy in Washington.

"It should be noted that all judgments 
on Mr Miller's ultimate policies must be 
tentative at this stage," said Bache Hal
sey Stuart Shields economist Richard B. 
Hoey and Leslie M Alperstein. the firm's 
director of research

Nevertheless, they concluded that Mill
er "is likely to take a somewhat different 
view of Federal Reserve policy than did 
Mr Bums, a deeply conservative busi
ness-cycle economist '

H o^  and Alperstein said they believed 
it likely that Miller would place less em
phasis on managing the growth rate of 
the money supply for inflation-fighting 
purposes and pay more attention to 
industrial activity, including the amount 
of production capacity being utilized

"If. in fact, there is a moderate deem
phasis of money supply targets compared 
to the strength of industrial demand, the

probability of major increases In short 
term interest rates in early 1978 should 
be much lower than if Mr Bums had re
mained in office."

-•"A s a result of a probable shift away 
from monetarism," they said, "the risks 
in the economic outlook over the next 18 
months will shift from fears of a stagnant 
economy to fears of a buildup of infla
tionary pressures.

"The foreign reaction to Mr. Miller, 
who is relatively unknown abroad, is like
ly to be somewhat* negative, if only be
cause uncertainties about his future poli
cies may take some time to be resolved.

"In addition. Mr. Carter's other ap
pointment of a businessman to a high-lev
el financial post (Michael Bhunenthal of 
Bendu Corp. as Treasury secretary) has 
been disappointing to foreign investors.

"The dollar policy of Mr. Blumenthal 
has not been well received abroad and on 
this precedent, foreign observers may 
hesitate tp give Mr. Carter's latest nomi
nation the benefit of the doubt until he 
proves himself "
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Now that the 
guessing game is over about who Presi
dent Carter will name to head (he Feder
al Reserve Board, a new question has 
surfaced How will Carter's nominee, G 
William Miller, do in the job'’

Carter's surprise apppointment of Mill
er this week to replace Arthur Burns left 
the business and financial world scram
bling to get a handle on the man who will 
become the 11th chairman of the Fed 
since its inception in 1913

Miller is respected as a businessman, 
coming to the new post from the stew
ardship of Textron* Inc„ a Providence. 
R I -based conglomerate that ' makes 
products ranging from S^afTfer pens to 
Talon zippers But his monetary stance 
isn't widely known-

Although he said he has not yet formu
lated specific policies. Miller said he was 
interested in accomplishing three things

"One IS that we need economic condi
tions that will reduce the rate of infla
tion," Miller said in a telephone inter
view from Lyford Cay in the Bahamas, 
where he was vacatKMiing "The second 
interest of mine is to reduce the rate of 
employment The third inteiest of mine 
IS to get a stable dollar

"At the end of my term I hope these 
three things will be accomplished "

Bums' opinions, on the other hand, 
were very familiar A staunch economic 
conservative, he believed in holding a 
tight rein on the nation's money flow-a 
flow which the Federal Reserve Board, 
with its control of the issuance of curren
cy and bonds, has authority oscr

But there were those who felt Bums 
was too reactionary, including President 
Carter The chairman managed to step on 
several Carter^rograms during the presi
dent's first year in office

Rather than emphasizing employment 
or economic growth. Bums put his chief 
efforts into trying to hold down inflation 
Miller's background as a businessman is 
seen by many as possible switch away 
from this

"I know Bill Miller very well and know* 
him to be an outstanding corporate exec
utive." said former Treasury Secretary 
William Simon "One cannot comment 
on his policies, however We will have to 
wait and see. "

“Bums IS a hard act to follow." said 
Alan Greenspan, formerly the top eco
nomic adviser in the Ford administra
tion

Miller "might work 'out very well." 
Greenspan said "I have no way of know
ing- he has. no background that anyone 
acutely knows of "

Sen William Proxmire. D-Wis ; chair
man of the Senate Banking Committee, 
attacked Miller's apparent lack of experi
ence "This new man may follow Bums' 
policies without Bums' experidhee." said 
Proxmire. who described Miller as a 
rookie "I'm  not sure it wouldn't have 
been better to leave Burns where he 
w as"

"I don't'think we should have a man 
who will come in and have on-the-job 
training." the senator added 

That uncertainty was reflected in a dec
line of the dollar in foreign exchange 
trading But bonds held reasonably 
steady and stocks even edged up slightly 
-  even though many economic observers 
had predict^ calamity if Bums, who had

Burger Commends Cooperation
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Chief Justice 
Warren E Burger, who often has chas
tised Congress and the executive branch 
for Ignoring the needs of the federal judi
ciary, says things improved in 1977 

"Last year.may well be remembered as 
the beginning of a new period of joint ef
fort among the three branches of govern
ment for the improvement of the federal 
courts." Burger said in his annual year- 
end report, released Saturday 

"This kind of cooperation and concern 
IS to be applauded. " he said Indeed, it 
IS essential to mak» needed and long 
overdue changes'

Specificallv. Burger pointed to several 
pieces of legislation under consideration

in Congress and new programs initiated 
by the Carter administration.

-  The Senate has approved a bill to 
name 113 new dustrict court judges and 35 
new federal appeals judges A similar bill 
15 nearing passage in the House

-  The Senate last year passed a bill to 
give C S magistrates more powers to 
help alleviate the work load of federal 
judges The new legislation is pending in

the House
-  Burger said "interest is growing in 

Congress" to enact legislation which 
would give the Supreme Court more con
trol of I t s  docket, more leeway to decide 
which rases it will rev iew

-■ The Justice Department recently as- 
sesssed the 'mpact of the Veterans Ad
ministrative Procedure and Judicial Re
view Act bn federal judges. For the last

been chairman for eight yean, was re
placed

Bums' future on the board is almost as 
uncertain as Miller's policies. His 14-year 
term as a board member does not end un
til 1984. but he is eligible for retirement 
in two yearJTwhen he becomes 75.

Should he decide to stay on after Miller 
takes over as chairman, some wonder 
whether he would continue to call the 
shots from behind the scenes.

'The unknown that I think will have to 
be clanfied is whether Bums will stay on 
as a governor," said Henry Kaufman, 
general partner and economist at Salo
mon Brothers, a New York brokerage 
house "It has to be clarified whether 
we re going to have Mr. Miller as chair
man and Mr. Burfit as shadow chair
man " t

Like Miller's polictes. right now that's 
anybody's guess.

In other business devlopments this 
week:

—The government announced that the 
November U S trade deficit—the differ
ence between impprts and exports—nar
rowed to 82 08 billion from October's re
cord $3 1 billion

The deficit was less than expected, and 
analysts revised their projectioons for the 
year's deficit downward from 130 billion 
to $27 billion—still a sharp increase from 
the $5 9.billion in 1976. Imports of oil are 
the main reason for the huge deficit

—Chrysler Corp made two massive re
call announcements on its compact car 
lines

Two days after announcing if would re
call 13 million D(xlge Aspens and Plym
outh Volares and some Plymouth Val-

TV-STEREO 
^  SERVICE SS

hr«fi
EeOrwic lectnicir

D.V.BIAKE RECORD CENTER

iants and Dodge Darts made since 1975 to 
correct a stalling problem, the nation's 
No 3 automaker called back 1.2 million 
Aspens. Volares. Chrysler LeBarons and 
Dcidge Diplomats for a possible hood 
latch defect

The hood-latch recall for the most part 
overlapped a recall of 1.2 million small 
cars in early November lor a possible 
brake d e f ^  The announcements meant 
over 90 percent of the ownen of late- 
model Chrysler compacts are in some 
way affected

Japan's Honda Motor Co. also made a 
recall announcement, involving two mil
lion motorcycles with defective fuel tank 
caps and 839.000 Civic and Accord autos 
for defective exhaust gas control switch
es

—The Federal Energy Department ac
cused Exxon Co USA of overcharging 
customers of its domestically produced 
crude ml by $70.8 million between March 
1974 and December 1976. "We haven't 
any reason to believe the miscalculation 
that resulted in the overcharges was will
fu l." the company responded. The gov
ernment will investigate fqjiher

—A Consolidated Edison report on the 
July blackout in New York City suggest
ed that the power company' spend $65 
million for preventive measures to a sim
ilar incident doesn't happen again

ff'a oil undot our win^
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Social Security To Take 
Bite From Paycheeks

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Workers will 
soon find at least one harsh reality amid 
the hope and promise Of the new year — 
yet another federal bite out of their pay- 
checks

The withholding increase is due to 
what has become a virtually inevitable 
hike every year in Social Sei-unty taxes. 
At that.-»the 1978 boost is modest com
pared to what future years will bnng ■

Social Secunty now will take 6 05 per- 
l ent out of every dollar of income up th  
$17,700. or a maximum tax of $1,070 85, 
with employers matching that amount 
for each worker. In 1977, the rate was 
5 85 percent of income up to $16,500. or a 
maximum tax of $965.25.

The rates have gone up annually since 
1970 and have more than doubled since 
1972. when the maximum tax was $468. 
But Congress recently passed new legisla
tion, signed by President Carter Dec 28, 
calling for even steeper hikes in the com
ing years in an effort to keep the Social 
Security system solvent.

Carter and congressional leaders have 
promised a substantial income tax cut. 
totaling about $25 billion, to offset the So
cial SecUnty increase and also the costs 
to consumers of any new energy taxes. 
But details of that package cannot be as
sured until the energy debate is finished, 
meaning that any relief, probably in the 
range of $150 for a family of four earning 
$10,000. would not be forthcoming until 
late in (he year

A worker making $10,000 will pay $605 
in Social Security taxes alone this year, 
compared to $585 in 1977.

TKe 1978 increase was already built into 
pnor law, though the House wanted to 
boost the tax further to a rqaximum of 
$1,203.95. The Senate and Carter pre
vailed on the lower 1978 limit of fl,- 
070.85. however.

Self-employed persons have to pay 
even Higher rates, since they have no 
"employers" whojiay matching funds on 
them The 1978 rate for the self-em- 
pioyed IS 8.1 percent of income, for a 
maximum lax of $1.4.33 70, compared to 
7 9 percent or $1,303 50 in 1977 
■ In 1979. tiie Social Security tax rate will 
climb to 6 13 percent, on a boosted in
come ceiling of $22,900. for a maximum 
tax of $1,403 77 Future years will bring 
even sharper hikes in either the rate or 
the Income ceiling, or both, and by 1987 
will stand at 7 15 percent on up to $42,600 
of income, or a maximum lax of $3,- 
045 90

When Social Security was started four 
decades ago, the maximum yearly tax 
was only $30. a figure that remained 
steady from 1937 to 1949 It went to $45 in 
1950. and by 1970 was $374 40 Along with 
the increase in rates, of course, were 
substantial boosts in benefits, including 
medical care as well as retirement in
come. X

In 1977. a retiree drawing the maxi
mum Social Security income got $5,244 
That figure will go to $6,165 in 1979 and 
$6,699 in 1980

Workers whose incomes total less than 
the Social Security ceilings will find a de
duction from'their checks for every pay 
period of the year, while those who earn 
more have amounts withheld only until 
they hit the maxjmum tax Thus they 
may go for weeks or months with no such 
deductions, only to be rudely reawak
ened to the obligation once the new year 
begins
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Farm Strike Effect
Considered Mixed r

By MARC CHARNEY 
Associated Press Writer 

The “ nationwide (arm strike.”  now 
more than two weeks old. may hold more 
terror for statisticians and linguists than 
grocers It would be a pollster's night
mare to figure out how many* farmers 
were really "on strike" as 1978 began 

If you look at demonstrations, picket
ing incidents, and expressions of sympa
thy, the strike appears strong in a broad • 
pattern that covers about half of the con
tiguous 48 states

But do Sympathy and demonstrations 
mean that farmers are holding goods off 
the market — or will, at the next harvest'’

Nobody knows yet. according to offi
cials in virtually all the states And the 
moment of truth may not come until 
spring

The Associated Press asked agriculture 
officials in all 48 contiguous states how 
many farmers are curtailing activity. 
Texas Agriculture Commissioner Reagan 
Brown's answer was typical 

"It's hard to determine in Texas be
cause much of the wheat has been plant
ed and the fields have been prepared In 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley, they are 
actively planting vegetables This is just 
an inactive time of year (or many of our
farmers " . ______

Or there is the response from Bob

Carver, a U S Department of Agriculture 
statistician in Wyoming

"It's really a guess We don't have any 
indication of the thing What you find is 
that the grain (armen may have gone 
along, but it's a slack tinte for grain prod
ucers The milk producers and livestock 
producers have gone about their busi- ' 
ness."

And that is true in virtually all states 
where supj^rt is evident — the wheat
growing Great Plains up to North Dakota 
and Vfinnesota. the Rocky .Mountain 
states such as Colorado. Idaho aniLUtah. 
some grain and cSttle country in Texas 
and Oklahoma, both sides of the Missis
sippi Valley from Missouri and Kentucky 
on south, and parts of the Deep South, 
such as Georgia, that have been hit hard 
by drought

Midway through December, at the be
hest of a group called American Agricul
ture. thousands upon thousands of farm
ers rode in tractor caravans, picketed 
food wholesalers and retailers, and an
nounced that they would stop producing 
food and buying equipment in support of 
one goal: government action to raise 
(arm prices to 100 percent of parity At 
full parity, farmers theoretically have the 
same buying power as their forebears did 
at the turn of the centurv

As ot Nov 15, farm prices in general 
were at about 66 percent of parity, one of

Farmers May Shun 
Bergland Meeting

the lowest marks for the indicator in 44 
years, and gram prices were at about 49 
percent

Sympathy Ibr the strike appears weak
est in New England, in the states just 
south and east of the Great Lakes, and in 
California; the Southwest, and the Pacif
ic Northwest Many of those areas pro
duce commodities such as fresh vegeta
bles and dairy products which must be 
marketed quickly or spoil 

By contrast, the area of greatest 
strength is in gram country — although 
there is a belt of conservative grain farm
ers in Ohio. Illinois and Indiana, that isn'l 
going along They say they just don't like 
thejbctic of holding goods back Many of 
them also have fared relatively well eco
nomically m the past year 

Even in areas of strength, it is impossi
ble to tell how much the strike is an eco
nomic boycott because of one question: 
W hat does a gram farmer mean when he 
says he is striking in the dead of w inter?

For one thing, there is little for gram 
farmers to do And prices are low now. 
meaning that grain -  which can be 
stored easily — probably would be held 
off the market even if there were no 
strike.

Business Down
In Louisiana some futures dealers say 

they are not doing as much business as 
might be expected, and some implement 
dealers report selling only a few items m 
the first days of the strike 

But Hugoton. Kan . strike organizer 
Jim Kramer admits there is just no way 
to measure the strike's economic muscle 

•yet The yardstick he offers is- "As of to
day, there are 82 i strike organizing i off-

iCoatiBoed From Page Onel

Amarillo to Oklahoma City along Inter
state 40

Dimmilt farmers, whose'tiaetdrs have 
remained n<*ar Lubbock smee^the Dec. 21 
demonstrations, probably will return 
here Tuesday for the Lubbock tractor- 
cade around Loop 289, said Dick Shackel
ford.

ices in Kansas and when you've got 105 
"We may ^^ -e ll not try to farm on the^ counties, that's pretty good evidence of

Airport Parking 
Biggest Holiday 
Travel Problem

land with prices as low as they are. 
Shackelford said. "$o we ll have to farm 
the highways to make a crop "

Hope For 2,408 Tractors 
Marvin Meek of the Hale Center strike 

office said organizers of the Lubbock en
circlement are still unsure how many 
tractors will participate in Tuesday's 
demonstration but hope to gather the 2.- 
400 tractors they estimate necessary to 
completely surround Lubbock until noon

By SYLMA TEAGUE 
Avalanche-Joumal Staff

The record number of persons who 
flew out of Lubbock during the holidays 
apparently had more difficulty locating a 
parking place than catching a flight

An estimated 36.000 passengen board
ed planes dunng December, leaving on 
flights which were either full or close to 
It. However, airline representatives indi
cated empty seats would have been 
more prevalent without the laege num
ber of passengers whrfMeaded to take 

' their chances with stand-by status.
A C Steinbnnk. Braniff lead custom

er service agent, said that airline experi
enced a 50 percent no-show rate during 
the holidays, which allowed almost all 
stand-by passengers to make their 
flights

Ken Hargrove, assistant manager of 
the Lubbock office of Southwest Air
lines. attributed the no-shows to "people 
making resefvations on every earner," 
then claiming only one reservation

As a result. Hargrove said. Southwest 
encourages stand-by passengers even 
when all flights appear completely 
booked

Bill Greenhill. Texas International cus
tomer senice representative, said the 
airlines respond to the no-show problem 
by overbooking, sometimes by 15'or 20 
passengers

Although most travelers made it on a 
flight without a hitch, many of the air
port patrons expenenced difficulty withT 
the overcrowded parking conditions at 
the facility

Hargrove labeled the airport parking 
■ the worst situation I've ever seen. Ev
erybody complains they can't find a 
parking space." he said, and "the over
flow lot IS entirely too far away."

However, the parking situation should 
be remedied by next Christmas with the 
planned construction of a two-level park
ing building near the terminal.

The estimated 36.000 boardings (or De
cember marked an increase of approxi
mately 50 percent over that (or the same 
month last year. ,

Ironically, the increase matches the es
timated 12.500 boardings for Southwest 
Airlines in December The earner began 
service to Lubbock in May.

Continental had boarded 11.192 pas
sengers through Dec 28. compared to its 
December. 1976, figure of 9.631

Through Dec 29, Texas International 
had boarded 3.377, an increase oyer its 
2.788 boardings in the same month last 
year

However, Braniff's December board
ings were approximately 2.900 below 
those for the same month last year A 
Braniff spokesman estimated the airline 
would board 9,000 passengers this De
cember compared to the 11.024 who flew 
Braniff last December

Farmers in the Hale County area also 
will meet at 7 30 p m Monday at the. 
Hale County Agriculture Center at 
Plaimiew. Meek said 

While some final phase three arrange
ments will be made then. Meek said, the 
Hale County meeting is primarily an "in
formative meeting aimed at the consum
er "

Washington Trip On Tap
Don Kimble, an agribusinessman from 

Amarillo, will be the mam speaker. Meek 
said, and will explain agriculture's role in 
the economy Kimble also will update 
farmen on strike activity across the na
tion. Meek said The Haie County meet
ing IS open to the public, he said 

^ u th  Plains farmers also are making 
plans- to converge on Washington. D C . 
later this month

Bitner said the Maryland strike office 
has applied for pemM' for an unlimited 
number of tractors to enter the nation's 
capital Jan 18 Strike organizers also are 
seeking permits that will allow farmers 
to remain in Washington until govern
mental action IS taken on their demand 
(or 100 percent parity

To Begin Oii West Coast 
Approval of the permit requests it ex

pected by the end of this week, Bitner 
said Once the permits are issued, he 
said, plans (or the "National Parity- 
cade." which will begin in Washington 
state and California and pick up farmers 
along the road to Washington. D C., will 
be finalized

Harold Bob Bennett of Hart said stri
kers there probably will sit out the trac- 
torcades on Tuesday, but are making 
plans to join the one to Washington 

"We're all committed to that goal of 
going to Washington. D C., and seeing 
this thing through." said Shackelford

support. I think 'I
Strike organizen in many states offer 

such estimates of support — up to 100 
percent of the farmers in some areas — 
but those are often countered by lower 
estimates from groups not barking the 
strike

Arkansas Sympathetic
In Arkansas, for example. George 

McNeely of American Agriculture, the 
group behind the strike, estimates that 90 
percent of southern Arkansas farmers 
sympathize "From the way it looks now. 
a lot of them won't be doing any spring 
planting unless a settlement is 
reached." he says But a recent conven
tion of the anti-strike State Farm Bureau 
-  a well-organized national group -  vot
ed against endorsing the strike

The U S Department of .Agriculture al
so is shying away from estimates Early 
in the strike, it monitored demonstra
tions through regional offices, but farm
ers howled that the keen eye of Big 
Brother seemed to be upon them, and 
now the USDA says the monitoring has 
been dropped

Markets Unaffected
One place that could be expected to 

measure strike effects is the market
place Nearly all agricultural markets are 
unaffected.

But even that doesn't necessarily mean 
anything Gram market spokesmen point 
out that while some gram is being held 
back in farm silos, it could well be be
cause gram movement is always slow at 
this time of year, especially when prices 
are low In Virginia, on the other hand, 
striking farmers say that gram markets 
trade among themselves, and that could 
be keeping volume up

So the real test -  whether farmers will 
resist making a profit -  may not come 
until gram prices begin to rise And if 
that doesn't happen, the best indication 
of the strike's effectiveness may not 
come until spring, when it Is time to 
plant

A spokesman for Utah's Department of 
Agriculture put it succinctly Grain farm
ers m Utah, he said, "are talking like 
they'll drop production completely m the 
spring

"But that might change when the 
spring bills come up."

FIRST AGAI.N — Jim Toler of Dallas, driving this 1927 
Chrysler touring car, was the fint to transit the Dallas- 
Fort Worth Turnpike when it opened Aug 27. 1957 Sat

urday, in the same car. he was among the fint to drive 
the pike as a toll-free road i AP Laserphoto)

Dallas-Fort Worth Turnpike Ends 
Era, Becomes Free Road

DALLAS (API — And then there was one 
At 6 a m Saturday, -the 30-mile, multi-lane stretch be- 

•wqen Dallas and Fort Worth became a free road after 20 
years, leaving the Dallas North Tollway as the lone pay- 
to-ridl* thoroughfare m Texas 

For some, it was a victory long overdue For 200 of the 
300 Dallas-Fort Worth Turnpike employees who lost their 
jobs. It was a sad day indeed.

"Ml never work with another group so close," said toll 
attendant Charlie .McKmght. “That's the wont thing 
about this"

One woman ticket-taker wore an orchid in honor of the 
occasion, a bit like wearing black at a funeral Another 
ran arourKf snapping pictures of her fellow worken.

"The wont thing about the last day was realizing that 
we re not going to come to work and then go home any
more." said attendant Carol .Moroffko 

Traffic seemed abnormally heavy shortly after 6 a m. 
More than the accustomed number of passenger can 
were seen easing' through a light mist beside the familiar 
long-haul, truckers. One attendant theorized some folks 
might have gotten up early just to see if the road "really 
IS free after 20 yean "

It was. but driven approaching the toll plazas still

slowed down almost to a stop as if expecting somebody to 
stick their head out of the tiny closet-like booths and take 
their money. When they realized it wasn't going to hap
pen, they gunned their moton in glee and sped away.

For State Rep Doyle Willis, D-Fort Worth, it was a day 
of mixed emotions Willi^ was one of the turnpike's most 
ardent critics

"I feel sorry for anyone, anywhere who loses his job. 
but I'm just not for toll roads period." he said

The toll road's demi.se was ironic In 1953, it took a coa
lition of Dallas and Fort Worth businessmen and local 
lawmakers to convince the Texas Legislature there was a 
need (or a road linking the two cities. Highway funds 
were scarce at that time so a turnpike authority was cre
ated and the state's first toll road was started.

Last year, when it became apparent (he authority 
would pay off its bonded indebtedness 17 years early, the 
cry went up (or removaf of the toll booths. An eleventh- 
hour effort by the turnpike aulhonty to keep the tolls for 
another 20 years via a $300,000 expansion study failed 
whrti the legislature decreed the road should be free.

In the words of one ex-employe, "Everything's 
changed "
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WASHINGTON (APi -  Senate Minori

ty Leader Howard Baker, whose vote on 
the Panama Canal treaty is considered 
crucial, goes to Panama Tuesday, accom
panied by a top White House aide.

Going on the five-day visit with Baker, 
a Republican from Tennessee, are Re
publican Sens John Chafee of Rhode li- 
land. who supports the treaty.and Jake 
Gam of Utah, who opposes it; and Frank 
Moore, President Carter's chief congres
sional lobbyist.

"We asked the White House to-send 
somebody along so there'd be no sugges
tion that we were going down there to try 
to renegotiate a treaty." an aide to Baker 
said Friday.

But the administration — aware of 
compbints by some lawmakers that 
Moore's performance as Carter liaison 
man on Capitol Hill has been less than 
satisfactory — evidently hopes that by 
having visited Panama. Moore will be
come a more effective campaigner for 
the treaty when it comes to a showdown 
vote in the Senate early in the year.

City’ s Building Permit Figure 
Of Past Week Tops STMillion

C a r B o m b  K ills  
T w o  In  L o n d o n

LONDON (AP) — A bomb exploded in 
an automobile near central London's 
Piccadilly Circus shortly befoye mid
night on New Year's Eve. killing two 
people in the car, police said.

Scotlanff Yard said the car belonged to 
the Syrian Embassy In London 

Piccadilly Circus was packed with re- 
, veten whm the bomb blasted the car 

only five blocks away A 17-ycar-old 
youth walking near the auto was 
knocked to the ground 

There was no indication o( other cas- 
uafUes. Identities of the dead were not 
imincdiatci/known.

Permits were issued last week for $1,- 
012.830 in future construction activity in 
Lubbock, according to city records.

Commercial projects accounted for 
$813,530 of the total, and residential pro
grams amounted to $199,300.

Claude Martin & Sons Contractors Inc 
has scheduled the moving and relocation 
of the Arnett House on the Lubbock 
Christian College campus to be used as a 
historical interest plkce. The moving pro
ject is expected to cost $28,300

Plains Builders Inc. will add a commer
cial building and storage space to Hobbs 
Trailers at 5619 Ave A at an anticipated 
cost of $135,000

In the residential category, a duplex 
has been scheduled at 2317 15th St by 
Garv Beaty for an estimated cost of $45.-
ooo'

Five single-family homes have been 
planned by Gerald Jaquess Locations, 
with estimated costs, include 4411 Lehigh 
S t . $24,000; 4405 Lehigh St . $15,000; 
4409 Lehigh S t . $27,000 . 4407 Lehigh S t . 
$27,000. and 4421 Lehigh S t . $27,000

B B Hardy will build a $15,000 home 
at 2604 27th St. and a $19,980 home at 
2602 27th St.

Other single-family homes, with esti
mated costs and contractors, include;

5604 Emory S t . $40,700. Ron Steele; 
8614 Jordan Ave. $45,000. Paula Davis; 
6137 37th S t . $30,000, Ranfive. 4814 62nd

St., $45,000, Johnny Beaven. 8408 Vicks
burg Ave , $90,000, Kent Rabon; 7901 
•Vicksburg Ave , i89.950, Ralph Camp
bell. and 5216 30th St.. $47,500. West Con
struction Co.

However, the spotlight during the trip 
will be on Baker, who originally said he 
saw no need (or a personal visit to Pana
ma before deciding how to vote on the 
treaty He changed his mind after receiv
ing a written imitation from Panama's 
leader. Gen Omar Torrijos. and told Tor- 
njos he thought the Visit would be “dis
tinctly helpful"

The Senate anticipates'a month's de
bate before deciding the fate of the treat
s'. under which the Panama Canal would 
gradually be turned over to Panama by 
the year 2000. The pact provides that the 
United States and Panama would share 
responsibility after that date for defend
ing the waterway.

Baker has not taken a position on the 
pact, but his vote is considered crucial if 
Carter is to obtain the two-thirds Senate 
support needed for ratification Baker 
has said that when he does make up his 
mind, he will make an all-out effort to 
persuade other senators to join him.

With most polls showing public opinion 
running strongly against the treaty, the 
issue is a particularly touchy one (or Bak
er, who is up for re-election in 1978 and is 
widely considered to have future White 
House aspirations.

Under GOP Pressure 
He has been under pressure from GOP 

colleagues on both sides of the issue to 
take a stand, and has become a special 
target of anti-treaty forces who call the 
plan a ‘-'giveaway" that would endanger 
U.S. security and encourage the spread of 
communism in the Caribbean.

Torrijos told Baker in the invitation 
that “you can play an immeasurable role 
in assuring one thousand years of peace 
in an area increasingly vital to the future 
of your country."

But Baker said the decision to make 
the trip did not imply he had made up his 
mind, and added that he would not do so 
"until I am sure I have all the facts that 
are available to me on which to make a 
judgment."

Baker said several weeks ago he could 
do that without visiting-'Panama. even 
though a number of other senators in- 
."luding Majority Leader Robert C. Byrd. 
I>W. Va., had traveled there. Several 
members of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions committee, led by Chairman John 
Sparkman. D-AIa., will visit Panama lat
er next month. Baker is a member of that 
committee.

The Baker group will fly to Panama 
aboard an Air Force plane Jan 3 and 
meet with Torrijos the next day The rest 
of their schedule includes visits to the 
canal and the U S Army's Jungle Train
ing Center, and meetings with a variety 
of American and Panamanian officials 
and residents

They are to meet a secoint time with 
Tomjos before returning to Washington 
on Jan. 7

Carter, Sadat 
Set Meeting 
Wednesday

New Je rse y  H o te l 
F ire  K ills  T h re e

Gerald Long plans three projects. Lo
cations svith estimated costs, include 8615 
Kenosha. $55,000; 4711 79th St., $58,OOQ; 
and 7914 Vicksburg Ave., $59,000.

Sepeda Builden has scheduled homes 
at 1311E. Tulane St at an estimated cost 
of $22,500 and another at 2613 Amherst 
Ave. at an estimated cost of $18,300.

BUILDING SURGES — Stevqn (left) and Timothy Dunn, employes of Ronny Meador 
Construction Co., work on a new home at 4813 65th St. in another facet of a booming 
year for building construcUon in the Hub City. (Staff Photo by Holly Kuper)

NEWARK, N J .  (AP) -  Fire officiaU 
removed a second and third body from 
the ruined Hotel Lucerne Saturday, and 
a fireman hosing down the rubble u id  
"We think everyone is accounted for. 
but there may be others."

Newark Fire Director John Caufield 
said reports that the Are might have 
been set were “groumness.'"

(Continued From Page One)
presence, for the Palestinians of the West 
Bank of the Jordan River and the Gaza 
Strip, and the Arab nations are demand
ing a fully independent Palestinian state 
and total Israeli withdrawal 

Sadat said last week he was "disap
pointed " at Carter's statements barking 
the Israeli negotiating position. And on 
Saturday, he issued a statement indicat
ing Egypt IS ready to guarantee that a fu
ture Palestinian state would not launch 
war against Israel.

Carter's presidential plane took off 
from Poland in a dnving snowstorm, but 
sunny skies and spring-like temperatures 
greeted Carter as he stepped off the 
white jet with wife Rosalynn. Iranian 
scouts, both boys and girls, stood five- 
deep along a quarter-mile driveway at 
the airport exit and waved at the 
presidential party.

Welcoming Carter at the airport, the 
shah said he hoped the visit would “be 
marked by the best of successes." Carter, 
in turn, called energy the most important- 
global economic problem. Iran is one of 
the world's biggest oil producers.

"It is because 1 respect the shah's lead
ership in this area that I have.come to 
him for consultation and advice," Carter 
said.

Associate White House Press Secretary 
Claudia Townsend said that as far as she 
knew Carter was not aware of the dem
onstrations here But U S. and Iranian 
authorities tightened the already massive 
security surrounding the president's visit 
and ordered additional measures.

As dusk settled over this city of 4.5 mil
lion, the presidential motorcade whisked 
past ultra-modem apartment buildings 
rising starkly from among makeshift 
wooden houses and tents.

• Black-robed women, their (aces partly 
covered according to Moslem religious 
custom, intently watched the motorcade 
along with clusten of men, some dressed 
in Westenf garb and othen fat ankle- 
length tunics. The crowds were tma ^  
however, than those that greeted Richard 
M. Nixon when he n^ltte a presidential 
visit to Iran in 1972.
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Scientists Seek To Read Genetic Codes

Researchers Probe Mysterious Origin Of Life
(EOiTOn'S Non r«ll«w4no ont e**Mvtn-part dttiinn biiarrt,

g«n«tic tiptrimMU btin9 con4wO«4 I" tt u îvtrNly. pn*
»tlt l«Mrtlori«». Tlw MrltliMlIen It Mapltairdn IM laoli. "imw SMvW ei«, 0«d?">

By TED HOWARD and JEREMY RIFKIN 
PadBc News Service

The year was 1953; the place a small “hut" in Cambridge. England. Two 
highly ambitious and imaginative scientists. James Dewey Wataon,<a 25-yeir- 
old American, and Francis Crkk, a British bioiogist. were huddling over a 
tinker-toy style model of spidery arms and interlocking metallic damps.

They tinkered all morning with the peculiar-looking contraption. Then, 
shortly before noon, the American and the Englishman glaiMcd at one anoth
er . possessed by the sublime eacitement of standing in the presence of some
thing that no man had ever before seen

By lunchtime Crick had drawn a great circle of his colleagues around him. 
"telling everyone within hearing distance that we had found the secret of 
life"

Crick's and Watson’s announcement, offered with rather more snentilic cir- 
rumspection m the April 25, 1953, edition of the British journal Nature, thor
oughly transformed modem biology. Iimnediately their discovery was hailed 
as the biological equivalent to the splitting of the atom. It was "the greatest 
achievement of science in the 20th century,” claimed .one British Nobel Prize 
winner.

CerUinly the discovery of deoxribose nucleic acid (DNA), the fundamental 
molecule of life, was one of the epic discoveries in the history of scientific 
thought

Located along the chromosomes of the ceU, the DNA molecule takes the 
vhape of a long, twuting, double helii, a kind of microscopic spiral staircase. 
The steps of the staircase, called “base units," are the most significant compo
nent of the structure and contain an endless variation of patterns that form 
the genes The collective interaction of the genes dirKts the growth and devel
opment of living orgamsms.

String a few hundred genes together and the result might be a primitive bac
teria Hook a milbon genes together, and something else will result — man or 
a woman, or an elephant, or an oak tree or a polar bear.

Conceptually. DNA is a tiny computer, miniaturized beyond Sony’s wildest 
dreams If all the DNA in the cells of a human being were unraveled and 
strung together, it would stretch the distance from the earth to the sun and 
back. 400 times Yet. in its natural state, the DNA contained in a human being 
Is so tightly parked that it could fit into a cube measuring just one square Inch 
on a side.

Programmed into this microscopic data bank is an almost inconceivable 
amount of information that spelts out the biological and chemical functions of

life. A single thread of DNA located in just one human cell may house as 
much information as 1,000 books, each 600 pages thick. A teaspoon of DNA 
taken from a simple bacteria has been equated to the storage capacity of a 
modem computer, 100 cubic miles in volume.

All of these bits of DNA information spell out the crucial instructions that 
determine everytliing from the cokir of your eyes and the numbers of toes and 
fingen. to the size of the bra*n. It Is th m  bits of genetic data that molecular 
biologists . m  now learning to read. Once having learned the letters of the al
phabet. they ultimately will be able to write.

Dr. Charles Price, former president of the American Chemical Association, 
hypothesizes that since the “ DNA language on the simplest one^ell organism 
is exactly the um e DNA language that duplicated a human being.” then that 
one cell may have become "the progenitor of all life on earth."

For the genetic engineer, that is a heady thought. It means, quite simply, 
that the Biological Revolution, with its ability to manufacture and alter DNA 
information, stands in command of both the evloutionary past and future. No 
modification of any life form is Mtside the eventual te^nological capability 
of the new genetics We have already progressed to the point, says Dr Robert

First In A Series

Sinsheimer. chairman of the biology department of the California Institute of 
Technology, where genetic engineering “ makes available to us the gene pool 
of the plant — all of the genes developed in the varied evolutionary lines 
throughout the history of life — to reorder and reassemble asjwe tee fit.”

It all began over three billion yean ago, in the primordial ^ p  of the ocean. 
Something happened — cosmic radiation, perhaps, or tremendous electrical 
sparks — that caused inorganic gates and chemicals to come together and 
form life. At fint, the organisms were barely on the edge of the living — bac
teria and algae. But since that time, the rules of the game have remained the 
same: life growing and evolving, becoming increasingly complex, rising higher 
on the evolutionary scale through rare, but critical, mutations in genes.

The awesome slownes of the process is different to comprehend. For 2'» 
billion years, these simple life forms were all that existed amidst the hfe-sus- 
taining water. Then 600 million years ago. the first invertebrates — forerun
ners of jelly fish, sponges, worms and snails — began to take shape from the 
bacteru and algae

Another 150 million years passed before fish and other vertebrates ap
peared, Fifty million years later, another development burst forth: fish began

to grow jawlwnes. making thw i the tin t creataree capaMc at bWag and ant
ing other Ufe forma. More important, (from ow  pcnpoctivt on the evolndon- 
ary ladder, at Icait) a now type of Hlo. the longBiii. emeifad. CapaM  of bron- 
thing air ootaide the water, and Meaaed with maaded fine that coaU be need 
for walking, these hingflsh eventually left the ocean to eipibrc the land.

Next came the amphiMaoa, MO million yean ago Thin came the reptika -- 
snakes, lizards, crocodilea, turtles; their akin mutating into scaly hardnoas to 
permit survival in drier cUmatea.

After them the d inouan, those 70-foot long, 15-ton behemoths, roamed the 
land, dominating the world for IM million yean. Neat, the age of the mam
mals. a new life form adapted to a drying and cooling climate, aclim ate that 
spelled extinction for the dinoMur.

Finally, just 15 million yean ago. our doaest anccston, prehistoric man. 
emerged from the apes. Not until 35,000 B.C. did “modem m an ' appear 
More than 30,000 yean later, what we call dvilization began to td »  hoM.

Over these past three billion yean, 100 million species have existed on this 
planet. Of t h ^ ,  90 million are now extinct. Among the two mUlioo that re
main today, only one. homo saplsn (or "wise man” ), has evolved to the point 
of being able to control and hariieu its own evolutioo^ future.

Many biologisU welcome this possibility, sediig it is as a great challenge 
that wdl .enable and preserve oar spcdca. “Modem progress in microbiotogy 
and genetics suggesU that man can outwit extinction through genetic bngi- 
neering.” argues Cal Tech biologist James Bonner, “Genetic chan^ m not 
basically unmoral. It tak a  place all the time, naturally. What man can do, 
howeva, is make sure that these changa are no longa random m the gigantic 
genetic lottery in nature... Instead, be can control the changa to produce bet- 
t a  individuals.

Bonna s view is seconded by Dr. Joseph Flctcha, professor of medical etb- 
in  at the University of Virginia School of Mcdldne, who s e a  in genetic e ^  
fleeting the fulfillmenbof our cosmic role on earth. “To be men," be belicva, 
“ we must be in control. That is the first and last ethical word.*' Prom isa a 
third Kwntists. our newly developed eugenic potential will lead humanity to 
“ a growth of social wisdom and glorious survival — toward the evolution of a 
kind of superman.”

But what, the non-bell»va might ask, constitutes a “ superman”* Who will 
da ide  on the traiU and attituda these "better individuals ’ embody* Who 
among us will be in control of securing our evolutionary future, and the evolu
tionary future of the other animals and planets that will be subject to gciwtic 
etigineenng* And how can we be sure that our tinkering and f i i ^  with three 
billion yean of evoluUonary wisdom, we do not inadvertently jo u  the other 9S 
million specMs that have passed from the earth?

(Next: Rccorabtoaat D.NA -  A Modem Chimera.)

Searchers Discover Last Two 
Bodies In Elevator Explosion

GALVESTON. Texas (AP) -  The last 
two persons killed by a mammoth gram 
elevator explosion .here were discovered 
under tons of twisted steel, concrete and 
gram late Friday

Capt E E Burke of the Galveston 
County Medical Examiner's office uid. 
“ As far as we re concerned, that’s it Ac
cording to the people at Farmer's Export 
(owners of the stricken elevator), there 
arc no more bodies to be accounted for " 

Eighteen people died in the Tuesday 
night blast that was heard 70 miles away 
Harried doctors and nurses counted 22 in
jured before the ambulances stopped 
screaming up to the emergency entrance 
at Galveston's John Scaly Hospital 

Three victims were found Friday. The 
body of Larry Wayne Holmes. 23. ol Gal
veston was found first 

Burke said the bodies of Holmes. Don 
levis. 50. of Alta Loma and Mark Er 
hardt. 23. of Texas City, were discovered

m a deep hole covered by debris. Holmes 
and Levis were listed as Farmer’s em-

Authonties said it may be some time 
next week before construction crewx can 
clear away enough of the rubble lor a 
thorough examin;.tion of the IS^tory ele
vator and determine what set off the 
highly volatile gram dust, 
ployees Erhardt was a federal gram 
inspector

"’Thev were down m about a 30-foot pit

in (he tunnel that led into the elevator,' 
uMf Buike
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LLCKY LICENSE WINNER -  Mrs Jake Bamhardt and her last week s Update and they brought m their license fegistra- 
M vcar-old son Michael, of 5316 ttlh  St accept a check lor $100 tion receipt to claim the cash award The Barnhardts picked up 
from Allen Todd of The Avalanche-Journal advertising depart- their I pdate lucky license bumper sticker at Martmizing Clean-

- Jndf - -mi nt The Bamhardt license number photograph appeared in ers 30th Street and Sbde Road. iStaff Photo

STARTS
MONDAY>JAN. 2nd! 

1 0 :0 0  AM

S E M I A N N U A L

CIEtMHtE
SALE STARTS TOMORROW!

FAIL AND HOLIDAY FASHIONS!

DRESSES
Misses Size 8-16 
Junior Size 3-13

to

JUMPSUITS
Select Group by P.B.J., 
Strait lone, Jerell, Terri. 

Volues to $46.(X)

Vi to Vl 0

COATS
Our Complete Stock Pont Coots, 
Pur Trimmed and Troilored Coots

V s to Vl OH

SWEATERS
All Poll & Winter Swcoters, 
Vests, Cardigans, Cowrls and 

Pullovers

to

ROBES AND GOWNS
FIm c m * Nyloni ond OuiltAd, 

S*outiful Stltction

Vi to Vi Off

SKI JACKETS
ASPEN V i Off
Pr«*n ^2 Off

All Sixtt 
S-M-l-XI

PANTS & JEANS
large Selection Jr. Pants by 
Torhi, Going On Gotcisa Cov
ered, Stuffed, Orgonicolly 

Grown

Vi to Vl OH

LONG DRESSES
One group selected for our 
customers, by Act I, P.I.J., 
Terri, Orte Moin, Strait Iona 

Values to S78.00

Vi to Vi Off

ShirtB & Tops 
Various Stylus of 

Shirts tk Tops 
Skirts Sk Gauchos

to

Opuii Tkvra 'tM liOO
O pM  M  'tN 7 i00

A U  SAUES H N A l •N O  APPROVALS 
NO EXCHANOES •N O  REFUNDS

CAPROCK 
SHOPPING CENTER

-  •-»

T j □  C D  C D ]

o m
CAPROCK ONLY!

•CAPROCK a N T tR  
SOHi ofsd aO IN

>R THIS SPEOAL EVEN1 
STORE WIU BE OPEN 

10:00 A.fM. m  
6PM MONDAY 

AND 10:00 AM Til 
1:00 PM THUR.-FRI. '7 

SAT. 10 TO 6

SEMI
ANNUAL mm
OPEN MONDAY, JAN. 2 10:00 A.M.

SAVE UP TO 50®/c
MEN'S SHOES

tuyes TO $31.15 M autM r. MM

MEN’S DRESS SHOES, n o w ... . . . 1 2 .9 9  tô 2 2 .9 9
SIZES 6 Vk TO 13 WE HAVE YOUR SIZE!!!

7313(5 TO 1TI.I5 fmek SkriMr. IWMa Htci. *Ms Hmata. Hkf$kita Mn'i

FLORSHEIM DRESS SHOES now^26.99,0^35.99
WOMEN'S SHOES

yilK5 TO $35.15 PmiMlty. M MN.

DRESS & CASUAL SHOES, nowH 5 .9 9  toM 7 .9 9
7111(5 TO $30.05 (Mr FMNkA iMOM HUM TiMm

DRESS & CASUAL SHOES, noŵ 17 .99  tô 2 8 .9 9
7U0($ TO $30.05 Utist $t|Hs 01 FnMM hLADIES & TEENS BOOTS now
M M N lM lS tflR liT k lS tn

. . . . . . . . . ; ^ 25 .99
GIGANTIC STORE WIDE CLEARANCE

O f l C i
u m c H C tn t i
SHkNiOIM

n m c M i i n T
otkiMvosn

----------  U kbM ------------

HANDBAGS
VALUES TO $1«.9S

U R O I 
GROUP
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Episcopal Woman Priest Finds
Church Ministry Challenging

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  In her hrst 
year as an Episcopal priest, the Rev. 
Jacqueline Means learned to handle long 
hours, guilt and interviews. Now she just 
wishes the church would learn to handle 
her. i . r-  '  "  ■

Since Mrs. Means 
beiame the first reg
ularly ordained 
woman Episcopal 
priest last Jan .'!, at 
least a dozen parish
es have split from 
the 3 million menv.7yj 
her denomination - 
over the issue of 
women priests 
Eight persons have 
left the inner-city "*’*’*’'*■
All Saints Episi'opal MRS. .ME.\NS 
fhurch. where she serves as an associate 
priest But she sa>~$ her ordination also 
attracted a few persons to the parish.

After a year of discussing and explain
ing. Mrs Means, who became Indiana's 
first woman Episcopal deacon 3‘i years 
ago said she still finds it difficult to un
derstand the d-'ep-seated reaction against 
women priests. "I've met with several 
bishops who oppose the ordination of 
women end it's my own need to say to 
thc!« men that we can have differences 
of opinion but we can still be together in 
the church and make the church strong
er.' she said in an intemew 

Mrs Means. 41. a mother of lour and a 
, licensed practical nurse, says she's eager 

for the novelty ot her role to wear off so 
she can devote more time to her job as 
chaplain at the Indiaha Women's Prison

women on parole or as an alternative to 
the state pnson in Indianapolis.

"In some ways the pnson has helped 
keep me out of trouble because as long as 
I'm working there I won't be asking for a 
parish of niy own." As an afterthought, 
she roted that either the bishop or the 
parishioners make that decision.

Mrs. Means, a former Roman Catholic, 
says she's optimistic, predicting .that 
women will fa^ome assistant Episcopal 
bishops within five years and that the 
Cathulic church will be ordaining women 
priests within 10 years.

The Episcopal hierarchy approved the 
ordination of women at a ^ptem ber, 
1076 meeting in Minneapolis, ending 200 
years of male domination in the church 
Mrs. Means, said the decision helped 
reaffirm the important rote women have 
always held in the church and family

"Women are the oneS that often get the 
family organized and into church on Sun
days. They've always been the Sunday 
school teachers, the altar society and 
choir members. " she said. "After a life
time of seeing only men in leadership 
roles I guess some people just can't imag
ine a woman in a similar position."

About two-thirds of the 75 women who 
have been ordained since Mrs Means 
itill don t have jobs, she said, and the 
strain has hospitalized one woman and 
sent others to psychiatrists

With no female Episcopal role model. 
.Mrs Means said this year she thought a 
lot about the Roman Catholic nuns she 
knew as a child

Halved a Catholic. Mrs Means .stopped 
attenlliiig church after she eloped at 16

religious training They choose SI. Mat
thew Episcopal Church near their east- 

'  side home and the family is still active 
there

The year has meant adjustments for 
both Mrs. Means and her family.

"A lot were adjustments that every 
cleric must make, getting used to the 

'night meetings, long hours and learning 
not to bring all my problems home. " Oth
ers. like the year-long blitz Of photogra

phers. reporters and questions, were 
unique to Mrs. Means 

"I had one reporter call and ask me 
how it felt to be splitting the Episcopal 
chdrch apart Well, I 've learned not to ac
cept the guilt implied in that question.” 
she said "Some people have been wait
ing for a long time to leave the church, 
and for them the ordination of women 
and changes in the prayer book are just 
excuses”  ,

Schism In Episcopal
. VChurch Leads Survey

BUT WHERE IS THE WEARER’ -  If looks as one Lubbock fireman might be em
barrassed following a fall from this ladder, but Avalanche-Journal photographer 
Norm Tindell's shot b  a bit misleading After a night fire. Lt. Junior Anthony of Eire 
Station 9 at 4210 50th St. put his "bunker clothes" out to air "Bunker clothes are 
lioots and pants that can be pulled on quickly by fire fighters. Anthony explained

Next fall she's planning to take some Delton .Means, a Methodist, because
lege criminal justices courses to make they were unable to reconcile their reli- 
lier more effective at the prison She al- , gious dilferences .After they were out of 
ready has helped convince local Episco- the church for seven years the couple de- 
pal leaders to fund a halfway house for i idevf their four children needed formal

Ry I'nited Press International
HOl'STO.N — Reporter.? who cover re

ligion in the I'niied States have voted the 
schism in the Episcopal Church as the 
lop religion news story of 1977.

"The schism in the church began taking 
shape in late 1976. but by Sept. 1977. was 
proceeding rapidly Although it is widely 
believed that the schism results only 
from the E'piscopal General Convention's 
1976 decision to ordain women. Bishop- 
elect James 0  Mote of the breakaway 
Anglican Ctiurch in North American says 
there were more than a dozen issues that' 
brought about the division

In their year end poll, the religion re
porters said the dnve by homosexuals for 
understanding and acceptance bv church
e s  was the number two storv ot the year 
in religion news

Although the religious control ersy over 
homosexuality look a variety ot forms 
(luring 1977, key controversies swirled 
around the ordination to the Episcopal 
priesthood last January of an avowed les
bian and the anti-g.ay nghts crusade 
launched by entertainer Anita Bryant, a 
Southern Baptist.

Ttie surviy of the Top 10 religion sto
nes of 1977 was conducted by the Reli
gion .Newswriters Association, the pro- 
fes.sional organization for religion writers 
and editors for secular newspapers, news 
magazines and news services in the Unit
ed States and Canada One hundred bal
lots were mailed and 48 were returned 
Each participating RNA member listed 
his or her Top 10 choices.

Results of the survey were released in 
Houston by f.ouis Moore, religion editor 
of The Houstofi Chronicle, who handled 
the year-end project for the professional 
orgaization

The No 3 story of 1977. according to the 
K.NA poll, was the boom of the evangeli
cal "born again " movement in this coun- 
irv Some reporters cited the influence 
I’resident Jimmy Carter, a Southern 
B.ipti't. had on the boom

The controversy -surrounding the «o- 
cilhxl religious cults active in the United 
Slates texfay was voted the No 4 story of 
the year The cult issue includes the dis
putes that swirl around the Rey. Sun 
Myung Moon's Unification Church and 
the deprogrammers

Texas Democrats
Join In Praising
White Appointment

By .Amy Kidd 
A-J Austin Bureau

Al'STlN — It $ always nice to see a 
hometown — or home state — kid make 

good And slate De- 
' mocractic leaders, 
who know what it is 

. to have a friend in 
! the chairman of the I Democractic Na- 

• tional Committee 
 ̂ predictably are elat

ed over placing an-

WHITE

• other Texan in .t.he 
^party's leadership I slot ■

With President 
Carter's nomination 

of former Te.xas Agriculture Commis
sioner John C White to head the national 
(ommittee state party chairman. Calvin 
(iucst joined other Democractic officials 
in praising the selection and predicting 
routine confirmation 

"Number one. he's a political expert. ' 
Guest notes

H e  kn«jvvs how to work with all groups 
pf the partv He's a very understanding 
individual, but he s also a dvnamic lead

ing the term of former Mime (iov Ken
neth Curtis, who reportedly resigned un
der pressure from pre'idential aides who 
felt he was a less than ade<|uate party 
spokesman Curtis was preceded in the 
po^t by Dalbs attorney Bob Strauss, now 
Carter's special trade representative

Guest isn't drawing comparisons of 
potential and past record, but he admits 
It s good to have another Texan in the 
party leadership — a fact that doesn t 
necessarily mean an advantage for the 
party here

"John's always been there, and we've 
had a friend in Bob Strauss beforehand... 
and we've got a lot of friends who aren't 
Texans." Guest said

"I think well jU't have to wait and 
-ee ' . . .  .. . v w .......

INTIMATE APPAREL SHOP
I 4 t l i  & I ’uivcrsitv

J A N U A R Y S A L E
STARTING TUESDAY, JAN. 3

(  K iv v iis , U n l i c s ,  I * u j i i i i1 i is ,  I f i i l t y  D u lK .  
l i r a s ,  I l i k i i i i s ,  S h ip s , I .o i i i i i f v ’ v v c a r

SPECIAL FIRST-DAY 
SALE HOURS 

' 8 A.M. - 8 P.M. Tuesday
■ /

1)1

14th 6s: I'nivcrsitv .
LLy

- While. 53 was Texas Agriculture Com- 
mis-aoner lor '26 years, Ic.iving ihe post to 
become Carter s No . 2 man in the U S 
Department of Agriculture

fiis leadcr-hip potential w.is spotted by 
national p.irtv chiets year^ ago — and 
contirmed bv ,i willingness to back the 
disastrous McGovern ticket in 1972. a 
move imitated onlv bv a handful of party 
faithful And it vva- While's leadership 
that helped cinch the Carter nomination 
in Texas last vear

.\s President Carter places the ( i.immit- 
lee s leadership into new hands, tie might 
be considering Whites diplomafic ar- 
(omplishments — and* hoping a Texan 
ran help make up for a loss ot support he 
has suflered among conservative Texas 
Democrats since the National Eneigy 
Plan was released last spring

But'tiuest predict| White's roputution 
as a political fence rrtender will prove it
self as his work gets underway toward 
three major goals.

“ I think, number one. he must unify 
Ihe parly, got ready for the mid-term 
conference which will bemext December, 
and get us ready for the re-election of 
Carter in 1980. he notes 

And. at the same time. Guest dismisses 
the possibility that White, a veteran of 
traditionally conservative Texas politics. 

. will find the going rougher among more 

. liberal Democrats.
"I see no problem with this at all," he 

notes "John has always been able to 
work with all factions of the party and 
he II be able to do so on a natural level' 

White will prove himself as the com- 
> mittee's best leader. Guest says, follow-

„ Pistol-Packing Santa 
' Robs Long Island Market

'  FRANKLIN SQUARE. N Y. lAPl -  A 
gunman wearing a Santa Claus suit 
robbed a 24-hour supermarket in-this
Long Island comiiiunity of II.5Q0 early 

•sai3.Saturday. Nassau County police 
Steve Thilnun. 22. a cashier at the 

Pathmarfc supermarket, was ringing up 
the Santa’s 12.26 grocery order *vhen the 
costumed bandit displayed a handgun 

j- amHIemanded money.
1 Tbe robber, dctcribad as being in his 
•C, early 29s. put gt.SOO that Thilnun hand- 
 ̂ cd Mm in the piper bag with his small 

purchase and fled on loot. No shots 
were fired in the 9:30 a m. heist

M

As the old year 
blends into the 
new, we 
reflect upon 
the triumphs of 
the past end 
‘he challenges 
of the future ... 
and take a 
moment to say 
Thank You to 
all the friends 
that have encouraged 
us and helped
us grow.

May your new year 
Be as bright 
as you have 
made our past
year.

Bottr Stores Will Be Closed All Doy Mondoy in Celebration of New Years
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Cowboys, Vikings Bid For Return To Super Bo
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By TOM HALUBURTON 
AvalaDcbe-Joarul Sports Staff

IRVING — Dallas thoroughly transported the Chicago Bears to the cleaning 
factory last Monday in a irunner which caused even Tom Landry to crack a
smile '

Moments after greeting reporters in the Cowboy lockerroom, the veteran 
coach said, "That's the first time that this team has reached its full potential."

And yes, Landry certainly did leave the door wide open when he used the 
words "first time " The coach only hopes his Pokes continue to ride the crest of 
a playoff peak today in the NFC championship game against the Minnesota Vik
ings. Most of the anticipated full house in Texas Stadium would like nothing 
better to unfold at 5 p m

By that time, the Vikings and the Cowboys will know the AFC foe awaiting 
'the  IMh Super Bowl affair in New Orleans Jan. 15. And a return trip to the title 
game wouldn't fall into the category of a novelty for either Minnesota or Dallas

Matter of fact, since the pro grid gods invented the NFC in 1971, either Dallas 
or Minnesota has carried the conference banner into five of those six Super 
Bowls. Make that six out of seven now, regardless of today’s outcome. Only the 
Washington Redskins dented the Dallas-Minnesota dominance when they en
tered the game in 1972's %ason finale. Of course, the Vikings have become fa
mous for losing the most Super Bowls — four for four, while Dallas won once in 
three tries.

However, neither of today's hopefuls resembles its predecessors in total ap
pearance The big obvious addition at Dallas carries the name. Tony Dor-SETT. 
Last season's his Heisman Trophy winner from Pittsburgh received his first

starting assignment on the ninth week ol the season and still cleared the 1,000- 
yard rushing plateau.

The big difference in Minnesota is the subtraction of scrambling quarterback 
Fran Tarkenton, who suffered a broken bone in his lower right leg in mid-Nov
ember. The veteran all-pro has yielded hia duties to Bob Lee, who pitched the 
Vikes to a 14-7 upset of the Rams in Los Angeles last Monday.

Lee's threat, halfback Chuck Foreman, rushed for 1112 yards to finish sixth in 
the season rushing figures. Viking wide receiver Ahmad Rashad ranked fifth 
amorig NFL receiven with 51 catches for 681 yards. Rashad and cohort Sammy 
White form a good pair of deep threats along with deperidable tight end Stu 
Voight

This attack will test the crew known as "Doomsday Junior' after last week’s 
37-7 win over the Bears. The tenacious Dallas defense finally allowed a Bear 
score in the fourth quarter after the Cowboys commanded a S7-0 cushion. Pass 
rushers deluxe, Ed "Too Tall” Jones and Harvey "Too Mean” Martin, continu-

SPORTS
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ouily apply the prcanire. LeeandtheViUBfihopttoMillf)rtlMp«iniife«Mi 
some rolloirt tactics.

On the other side of the twoflatoan, Dellas qaarterbatk RagsftaBtach aagr 
need to scramble from the praaure of MiUMSota chaaettOKfEnsr, Aka PafI 
and Jim Marshall.

Staubach's favorite receiver, JUnkcr Drew Pearson, BnUmd Math in nprtar- 
season NFL receptions with 48 tor 870 yards. TIgbt and BUy Joe Dnpine and 
fullback Robert Newhouse CM be mcMcing, loo, hot the rookie taUbadt. Dor- 
sett. really makes the D in Dallas stand lor devastating.

"We have the gamebreaker we've needed. His miming thtant makes onrplMf- 
action passes so much more effective than they ever W m  before,” Stanbacb 
said about Dorsett.

O A L L A s  o e e s H s e
SE -  0«iM n RicMrAi (M il, LT -  a « » h  N M y (tU I. LO -  H tr ta r t S o rt :>MI, C -  Mhm f i t i f t r -  
• i«  I2MI, * 0  -  Tom eoHorty IIWI. ST -  Pot Oonovofl (IS5I. TE -  Bmy >oo OuProo i m i .  0 0  -  
Ao«or Slouttoco i m i ,  FS  -  AoMrl NowliouM IMS). TS -  Tony OortoM i m i ,  FL -  Orow Poor- 
ton H ill .

N U H H ESO TA 'D EFBH Sa
LE -  Corl Eiior IIWI. LT -  Oouf SutnorlonO (tW). BT -  Alon Pofo IMSI. BE -  Jun  MorthoN 
124*1, LLB ~ AAolt aiOit (2M), MLS -  Jott Siomon m > l. BLS -  FroOMkNOIII imi, LCS -  Nolo 
WrigM 1*01. BCS -  Sooty SryoM III*). FS -  Pool KrouM II**). SS -  JoH Wrigni IK*).

M IN M S O T A O F F S m C
SE '. Alimod RoUio* IM I . LT -  Sloy* Biloy IM I. kC -  Clwriot OooOrum I2MI. C -  M Kt Tingol- 
hctl 11401. BO Ed wn.io II7II. BT -  Bon VoryllSSI. TE -  Stu votgM II2SI, OB -  So* Lo* IM L  
F *  -  BobortMillor I22SI, HE -  Ctwcll Foromon (ig il. FL -  Soffitny Wttrio (l«*l.

D A LLA S  D E F B H S 8
LE -  Cd JO f^  <2SS)o L,T -  Jttfifd PvgH (M ). AT -  ADndy Wfutt (t«SL AC -  Hitfvdy Mdrttn 
C7S2). LLB -  TNomDi Hfftdtfhon (m ) .  HM.B -  M  •fdMfW9 (}w7nrl» -  d.O L»m t t7 l ih  LCD -  .

ACB -  A«fon KyitOISL F S C l i f f  Hdrns 0*1). SS -  CA4/lit AMItfi <M ).

u s e  Hangs 47-28
Defeat On Aggies

Slips

r;AIN STOPPED-Louisiana State comerback Willie Teal their Sun Bowl game Saturday Sunford overpowered the LSU 
throws a low tackle into Stanford halfback Damn Nelson (31l .unit for a 24-14 bowl decision in El Paso (AP Laserphotol 
,is he stopped Nelson for a short gain in the first period of '

Stanford^ QB Benjamin 
Outlast Tigers 24^14

El. PASO (AP) -  It was billed as a 
duel between Stanford's Guy Benjamin, 
a rifle-armed passer, and Louisiana 
Stale's slashing runner Charles Alexan
der At the final gun Saturday, nobody 
lould accuse the Sun Bowl of false adver
tising

Benjamin shattered every Sun Bowl 
passing record in the 43 year-old books ol 
the classic, with 23 completions on 36 at
tempts lor 269 yards and three touch
downs in Stanford s hard-famed 24-14 
victorv over the tenacious Tigers

Alexander bolted for a Sun Bowl record 
197 yards on 31 rames, including a 53- 
yard gallop anda 7-yard touchdown run.

I.SU finished the game with 375 yards 
total offense and Stanford had .372 for a 
combined 747 yards — the length of the 
football field almost 7>̂ j times.

"Without any doubt. Benjamin is the 
best quarterback in college football." 
said Cardinal Coach Bill Walsh.

Walsh, in- bis first season as Stanford 
coach, said he was happy with his de-

LSU T 7 t0 -l4
SI«D#erd • I* ) 7—14

LSU-Ouirtte « i  ndhS from nger .C.onw«y
k K k I »St»'i-Lof*OP 44poj5fromee’*fOmirt {N*D«r kick) NAbOr

LSU -  A ipHnorr 7 rgn.f Co^mOy kick > 
*SfAn-L©Mor» 7 P05V from BP'i.omin (Naber * :k )

Stan-NfcscN 35 08S5 from 6e'';dm.n ( Naber h.ck)
A -313tl

fense despite Alexander's huge rushing 
‘total. .

"This is the best defensive game we've 
played this season." said WaLsh "The 
mam thing was tackling No 4 (Alexan
der!. who IS just an excellent back."

The Stanford defense was led by Gordy 
Ceresino. the Stanford middle linebacker 
who made 22 tackles.

■ You can’t arm-tackle someone like Al
exander," said Ceresino ' He's too 
strong He has to be the best running 
back in the nation.

"He's strong and fast, and thank God 
we shut off the other things, because .we 
sure didn’t shut him off too well. Alexan
der deserved to be the most valuable (of
fensive) player."

Benjamin said. "I wasn't throwing as 
well as I usually do. but it was one of my 
smartest gamesr I didn't throw any inter
ceptions. I don't care about getting MVP. 
I just care about the result ."

LSU Coach Charley McClendon said,

"Benjamin’s a very cool operator ... they 
gave him good protection. . we rushed as 
hard as we know how, but he stood in 
there”

"I felt he was super," McClendon said 
of Alexander. "He only had one easy 
gainer. On all the rest, he had to twist 
and turn He got us four or five crucial 
first downs"

"I don't think you can find two more 
evenly matched teams." McClendon 
said. "This was just a great game and it 
was just like everybody said it would be 
— our rushing against their passing."

It was strictly a duel in the sun between 
Benjamin, the nation's No 1 passer, and 
the sophmore Alexander, who finished 
No 2 to Texas Earl Campbell as the 
country’s top rusher.

LSU.couldn't stop the Cardinals in the 
air, anid Stanford couldn't slow down the 
Bengal Tigers on the ground in the first 
meeting in history between - the twt) 
schools (hat both finished the season un
ranked with 8-3 records.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Twentieth-ranked 
Southern Cal rallied behind four touch
down passes by Rob Hertel and a 94-yard 
run by Dwight Ford and solved the prob
lem of Texas A&M freshman quarterback 
.Mike Mosley Saturday night to beat the 
Aggies 47-28 in the 1!M Bluebonnet 
Bowl.

Hertel. who set three school records 
dunng a checkered career with the Jro- 
jans. had thrown only two passes when 
the 17th-ranked Aggies jumped to a 14-0 
lead on a 44-yard run by Mosley and a 4- 
yard leap by 265-pound fullback George 
Woodard with only 8:11 gone in the 
game.

But on u se 's  third possession. Hertel 
unwrapped USC's passing game and the 
Californians ripped off 34 straight pomts 

. before the Aggies got on the scoreboard 
again

Kentucky 
Past 

Notre Dame
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  Just when 

top-ranked Kentucky appeared doomed, 
guard Kyle MJcy provided the outside 
shooting that l i f t^  the Wildcats to a pul
sating 73-68 college basketball victory 
over Notre Dame Saturday altcmcx>n.

The Wildcats trailed 66-63 when Macy, 
a 6-foot-3 sophomore transfer from Pur
due, hit three baskets and added a pair of 
pressure free throws to put the Cats 
ahead 71-66 inside the last minute.

'  Kentucky Coach Joe Hall noted that 
the Wildcats' leading scorer,, forward 
Ja'ck Givens, "cooled off in the second 
half, and then Macy came on. His (Ma- 
cy's) eight in a row. there were the clinch- 
cr."
‘ Hall said that Kentucky used a time ouj 
to set up the strategy that paid off in vic
tory io the nationally televised contest. '

"The thing we set up in the time out 
was to play inside to Rick (Robey),” Hall 
said, "if that didn't open up, we'd then 
come out to Macy And Macy put the 
jumper in. He's an excellent shooter,

"And we couldn't have had any better 
person on the line," Hall added. "He's a 

. 92 percent shooter"
Hall was heartened by the Kentucky 

comeback despite an attempt by fourth- 
ranked Notre Dame, 7-2. to stall away the 
final SIX minutes.

"It's one ol the few times we’ve been 
down like that, and I was glad to see we 
maintained our poise," said Hall. "Notre 
Dame was playing well and very alert, 
but to come b ^ k  when we were down 
like we were was a great effort."

Notre Dame Coach Digger Phelps said 
the stall (ailed because "we just weren't 
moving enough. We had a couple key 
Uimoven and we were missing foul 
shots, and Kentucky was making foul 
shots."

Hertel, whose four touchdown passes 
set a Bluebonnet Bowl record, completed 
touchdown passes of 29 and 40 yaids to 
Calvin Sweeney, a 25-yarder to tailback 
Charles White and a 14-yarder to Randy 
Simmnn.

After Hertel's touchdown passes to 
Sweeney and White tied the score. Prank 
Jordan booted field goals of 22 and 29 
yards to put the Trojans ahead 20-14 at 
halftime.

Woodard scored his second touchdown 
on the first play of the fourth quarter to 
rut USC's lead to 34-21, but on USC's 
next possession, Ford broke off left tac
kle and raced 94 yards for a touchdown 
and a Bluebonnet Bowl record.

Adger Armstrong tacked on AAM's fi
nal touchdown with a 4-yard run late in 
the game

’ The offense-oriented game riddled the 
Bluebonnet Bowl record book. The com
bined offense for both teams was more 
than 1,100 yards for a record, and four 
runnen exceeded 150 yards rushing, in
cluding Mosley and Woodard for the Ag
gies and Ford and White for the Trojans

Mosley, a 9 4 sprinter and starting bis 
first college game, rushea 107 y a r^  In 
the first quarter before the Trojans start
ed keying on his keepers. Later in the 
gafne. Mosley fumbled three times

Each miseue cost the Aggies dearly 
Southern Cal scored a touchdown arid 
field goal-after Mosley fumbles, and the 
freshman from Humble fumbled the 
third tune at the Southern Cal.9-yard 
line

The total offensive output of both 
teams was I.I43 yards, breaking the old 
mark of 909 yards set in 1968 by Southern 
Methodist and Oklahoma Southern Cal 
contributed 623 total yards, also a bowl 
record, and the Aggies furnished 520 
yards

.Mosely left the game with five minutes 
to play after rushing 180 yards on 20 car
ries and completing 4 of 10 passes for 33 
yards

Other 100-yard-plus rushen included 
Woodard with 185 yards on 27 carries. 
White with 186 yards on 21 carries and 
Ford, who earned 13 times for 152 yards.

Following an early second-quarter fum- 
. ble by Mosely and a recovery by USC's 

Rick Dimler, Hertel hit White with a 25- 
yard touch^wn pass and Jordan's extra 
po;nt tied it at 14.

Jordan's field goals, which set a Blue
bonnet -Bowl record for most field goab 
in a game, were set up on a 62-yard run 
by White and a 42-yard pass from Hertel 
to Kevin Williams. Third-down passes in
to the end zone missed before each kick
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Sloan Hires 
A&M^s Slocum

HOUSTON (AP) -  Texas A&M defen
sive ends coach R C. Slocum has resigned 
to accept a position as linebacker coach 
on the staff of new Mississippi coach 
Steve Sloan, A&M officials announced 
Saturday.

Slocum. 33. has been an assistant coach 
at A&M since 1972. He coached offensive 
ends and defensive ends during his ten
ure with the Aggies.

Slocum, who set five receiving records 
and earned four letters at McNeese State, 
will recruit in the Louisiana area for Ole 
Miss and especially in the New Orleans 
area. Sloan said

A&M coach Emory Bellard said he has 
not yet decided on a replacement for Slo
cum.

Oakland, Denver Battle 
For AFC Championship

DENVER (AP) — This mile-high city, its fans and its football 
team have come a long way since Sept. 10.1967.

.. That was. for the Denver Broncos, the lowest point in their 
years of frustration, as a second, third or fourth fiddle to the 
Oakland Raiders, (he San Diego Chargers or the Kansas City 
Chiefs.

While each of those teams had won division titles. Denver 
never had been better than a runner-up. In (act, it would be six 
more years before the Broncos would manage to finish above 
500 — and a full decade before they would stand where they do 

today — as division champions on the threshold of the Super 
Bowl.

On that September day 10 years ago. the Broncos played the 
Raiders — in a manner of speaking. The final score of that 
game was an embarrassing 51-0 in Oakland's favor. There have 
been more one-sided scores in the National Football League 
and elsewhere — but never has there been a poorer perform
ance by a club in one g ^ .  The Broncos' total offense that day 
was an incredible miniS five yards.

They have. Indeed, come a long way since then. Under Red 
Miller, in his first season as h e ^  coach, the Broncos ended 
Oaklaiid's five-year reign as American Football Conference 
West champions by posting the AFC's best record, 12-2, forcing 
the Raiders, the defending Super Bowl champions, to scramble 
into the playoffs as the ct^erence wild-card team with an 11-3 
record.

Oakland beat Baltimore 37-31 in a double-overtime tbriiler on 
Dec. 24, then the Broncos took on Pittsburgh. The Steelen had 
been beaten 21-7 in Denver on Nov. 6 -•  and a repeat of that 
was unlikely, said most obsetvers.How wrong they were. The 
Broncos, who owned the fourth quarter of almost every game 
they play^ this season, owned it agaiitit Pittsburgh, too, break-

by Jordan.
Hertel. who completed 11 of 1$ paaaas 

for 246 yards, was voted the game’s 
standing offensive pisyer and defenivc 
tackle Watt Underwood, who reeovewd 
two fumbles, received the defenaivc hoo- 
or.

Underwood's first fumble recoMiy 
could have been the p m e 't  turning
point

The Trojans scored on their first pos
session ol the third quarter, but Maidy 
took the Aggies to the Sonthem Cal 8- 
yard line before fumbling to Underwood.

The Califormam then drove 91 yards 
wtth Hertei completing the drive with a 
14-yard touchdown pets to Siminrin.

See TROJANS P ^  4

UA Avenges 
’76 Defeat

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (AP) — Ron Brewer 
rang up 26 points Saturday night at third- 
ranked Arkansas maintained iti unblem
ished record with a 95-70 matsaere of 
Memphis State.

Brewer, who had 16 paints at th t half, 
hit eight of nine from the field in the I M  
20 minutes as the Raiorhacks jangwd 8a 
a 44-24 intermission lead. D am n Holfr 
mon was high for the Tigen with 20 
points

Arkansas, now 104), avenged the only 
regular-season loss in the ItTO-T? season 
by handing Memphis State its worst de
feat since 1974. It was also the H gcn' 
worst home lots since they moved into 
the Mid-South Coliseum 14 years ago.

A sellout crowd of 11,200 w atcM  the; 
Tigen (all to 11-3.

Center Steve Schall had 20 points and 
Sidney Moncrief had 11 rebounds to help 
the Hogs.

Arkansas ran up an 11-point margin in 
the lin t in minutes of p l^ ,  bolding a 31- 
13 advantage. The Tigen ndber got closer 
ttan 16 points after that.
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ing away from a 21-21 tie and ripping the SteeWn 34-21.
Today, Ot nver must play the Raiden again — for the 37th 

tune in the tehms' hittory, U»t the third time this season.
Fer the loser, it means the end of prp football until next sum

mer's training camps. For the winner, it’s a date in the Jan. 15 
Super Bowl m New Orleans against the winner of the National 
Conference title game between the Dallas Cowboys and Mlnne- 
soU Vikings, the latter a 32-14 loser to Oakland in last January's 
Super Bowl.

Oakland's domination ol Denver is awesome — 27 victories in 
36 gaAies. This year, though, the teams split their meetings, 
Denver walloping the Raiders 30-7 in Oakland, the Raiden 
coming back for a 24-14 victory in Denver.

And just what does all this (amiliarity.breed?
"It is neither an advaptage nor a disadvantage that we've al

ready playec) twice'”  Miller observed. "The fact that we now 
know each other so well and have such a mountain of informa
tion on each other really doesn't ehange anything. It all comes 
back to execution —bow you carry out what you try to do.”

John Madden, the red-faced bear of a man who has guided 
the Raiders for the past nine seasons, has a similar assessment. 
"How a team plays at the particular time the game is on is al
ways the whole story. We make all sorts of plans apd inteifiions 
and we analyze e v e n in g  and that's what we're suppoosed to 
do -  but then it's a matter of doing it right, physically and men
tally, out there on the field.”

The key to any victory, of course, is the ability td stick to your 
game plan while neutralizing the other team’s strength. Oak
land's biggest asset (besides Ray Guy’s extraordinary punting) 
is its running game, the best in the conference, led by Mark van 
Eeghen's 1,273 yards during the regular season. Denver's 
strength is its rushing defense, the best in the league. _  ,

RAMBLING AGGIK-Texss AUTs I 
to the outside on a keeper In the first (. 
game in Houston. Giviiig chase lor lonlhn CM li Mdi GM ir. 
than 100 yards rushini In the first quarter. (AP LaeapIMn)
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Providence Prevailed
By DICK nSHBACK 
Special Cacmpoadcat

Ho n o l u l u . Hawaii- Providence Col
lege coach Dave Gavltt earned stature as 
a minor prophet Friday night when his 
“ugly man" guard Phil Oristaglio 
pumprt in a jump shot from the foul line 
with two seconds left to give the Friars a 
M-52 victory over Texas Tech.

The victory was worth third place in 
the 14th annual Rainbow Classic Basket
ball Tournament North Carolina won 

' the championship 92-61 over Stanford.
The last line in Gavitt's comments on 

Onstaglu) in the Providence pressbook 
read. "Somewhere sometime this sea
son. he will do something to win a game 
for us.”

.\nd that's just what the spindly guard 
did to redeem himself. On Thursday, he 
rode the bench along with freshman Rich 
Hunger lor missing by 40 minutes the 
team's curfew

But from that point* he's been on time 
and never better than for that one mo
ment The game-winning field goal was 
his only points for the night and it was 
only his second' shot of the game

The loss had to be horribly disappoint

ing lor Tech, which had (ought its way 
back from deficits of as much as 10 points 
with pure hustle. The Raiders' shots wer
en't dropping, but when the Friars' pass- 
master <Bob Misevicius) and inside 
strength (Bruce Campbell) fouled out. 
the Providence contingent began to gasp

"We won one and lost one at the buzz
er." Tech coach Gerald Myers said, 
trying to be philosophical about the 
whole thing "1 guess that's how it goes " 

Tech stopped Rhode jsland 78-73 in 
overtime in the first round.

Myers was a bit rankled, however, by 
Friiiay s final seconds. Oristaglio's shot 
fell through with two seconds showing on 
the clock and a Tech player was signaling 
frantically for a time out But the buzzer 
blew before the officials could stop the 
dock

'We should have had the ball with two 
seconds to go." Myers said. "I admit our 
chances would have been slim, bu' it's a 
chance We saw the ball go in and called 
time right away just as we'd planned ' 

But Myers' challenge to the officials 
went for naught, and Providence had its

National Title Rides 
On Dallas Classic

U.\LL.\S (APi -  The University of 
Texas can make room in the tropfiy case 
(or Its third national championship with a 
\ ictory over Notre Dame in the Cotton 
Bowl Monday, but an upset by the Fight
ing Insh would ignite a wild, wild scram
ble for No I

The fitth-ranked Fighting Insh are of 
the opinion they should have the national 
title if they knock off the only unbeaten, 
untied collegiate team in the country.

.A lot of Texas players and coaches 
don't even want to think about losing to 
Notre Dame, but head coach Fred Akers 
has expressed f!i«̂  opinion Texas still 
should be ranked No I in the final Asso
ciated Press poll win. lose or draw.

"Texas is undefeated and if they win 
you can't argue vviih them being No I 
and dll we can do Is play the. best we ran 
.ind hope we win. " says Notre Dame de

fensive hac k Tom Restic ' Then we think 
we should be No r  We wouldn't be here 
if we didn't think t hat w jy "

Offensive tackle Kmie Hughes who 
will be going one-on-one with Texas de- 
fen'ive tackle and Outland Trophy win 
ner Brad Shearer, says "If we win I think 
we shouliJ be No I .Arkansis and Okla
homa didn't score a touchdown on Texa> 
If we score, and win decisively then I'd 
think we would have a chance (for the na
tional title But talking won't do it 
We've got to play as best we ran and.let 
the writers decide' . _

Notre Dame ha.N won *>i.x national 
championships smee The AP began its 
poll in 19j6

•Akers says "Everyone keeps asking me 
about what if we lose I'd rather think ‘ 
about if we win You know, if we do lose, 
we II be 11-I just like a lot of other folks 

"Then I think you should ask yourself 
how did all those folks get to be IM  
We'ro the only ones who defended the 
No 1 ranking week alter week.."

Shearer says "We haven't thought 
about losing because we don't have to* 
worry about anything if we lake care of 
our business"

Notre Dame has ruined a national 
c hampionship party for Texas before -  
and also been the victim of one -  all at 
the Cotton Bow l

Texas defeated Noire Dame 21-17 In a 
dramatic 1970 Cotton Bowl for the na 
tional title but the Fighting Irish came 
back the next y^ar to snap a 30-game 
Longhorn victory streak.with a 24-11 
tnumph

The cast of stars (or the 1 p m. kickoff 
Is blinding

On the Texas side, there's Shearer and 
lleisman Trophy winner Earl Campbell, 
collegiate football's top ground-gjiner

Coach Dan Devine of the Irish ran 
.ounter with his all-Amerkas-'tight end 
Ken McAfee, dcfen'lve bac;k Luther 
Bradley-, and defensive end RosS Brown
er. who won the Outland Trophy as the 
nation's lop interior lineman two years 
ugo _

Notre Dame lost to Nlississippi early in 
the season, then went to the betwh for 
Itnrd-'tring quarterback .loe Montana

eighth win against a single loss In losing. 
Tech went home 7-3.

Getting back to the run of the game, 
the Friars began to quake a bit when Mis- 
evirius left with 3:47 remaining and 
Providence in command 47-38.

Tech's Geoff Huston tucked away a 
pair of free throws. Kent Williams turned . 
a driving lavup into a 3-point play; and it 
was 47-43 with 3 33 left.

Campbell had a chance at a 3-pointer 
but missed- the free throw, and then 
Tech's Mike ELdwards cut it to 4 again 
with a  pair of free throw s.

Bill Elason and Campbell could only 
convert the first of their one-and-ones for 
a 51-45 lead, and that was the end of the 
Friars' scoring until Oristaglio's game- 
vv inner.

But Tech wasn't finished Hustop 
tipped one in. Williams pumped in three 
of four free throws, and guard Tommy 
Parks had a chance to put the Raiders in 
command

But he could hit only the second of a 
two-shot, free-shot opportunity, so it was 
51-all with 45 seconds left. Campbell had 
left at'I 44. though, so the chances on the 
inside were dim (or Prov idence

With 16 seconds. Providence called 
time, and its out-of-bounds play was to 
get the ball to Dwight W illiams But the 
pass from Oristaglio was a bit wide. Wil
liams had to lean and couldn't control it

So Tech called time with 14 seconds 
and worked the ball into Parks in the key 
(or a shot at victory Myers got what he 
wanted- a foul by Dwight Williams- but 
Parks missed the first free throw The 
'econd (ell through, and Providence sliU 
had nine sexxinds.

Onstaglio took the inbounds pa^s and 
raced to the key. try ing to find the Friars' 
Williams b'jt couldn't and-sent his own 
shot toward the hoop It fell with two set-; 
onds remaining

One of the brighter spots was selev tion 
of Raider Mike Russell to the all-lourna-. 
ment^eam. even though he was shacklevl 
in Friday's game He finished the tourna
ment with 52 points, a 17.3-point average, 
shot 57.5 percent from the North Caroli
na's Phil Ford was the tourney's out
standing player .loinjng-Russell on the 
all-tournament team were Mike O'Koren 
of North Carolina. SIv Williams of Rhode 
Mand. Dan Ainge of Bngham Young and
Kimberly Belton nl Stanford
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OU, Arkansas Hope For Texas Defeat
MIAMI (API — Oklahoma and Arkan

sas. two teams w-ith remarkably- similar 
record but several places apart in the na
tional rankings, meet in the Orange Bowl 
Monday night hoping for a shot at college 
lootball's national championship 

Although the two states are neighbors, 
the second-ranked Sooners of Okbhoma 
.ind the sixth-rated Razorback. of Arkan- 
•as havent played a football ganr.e 
against each other since I9‘26 

When they square off Monday i7 pm  
KST'. they- will know- the outcome of No 
I-ranked Texas' Cotton Bowl tilt with 
fitth-ranked Notre Dame If Texas loses, 
the Orange Bowl winner can be counted 
I m to claim the national championship 

If Texas doesn t beat Notre Dame.
' then we deserve the national chanypion- 

, ;  ship if we beat Arkansas" says Okla- 
I ' homa coach Barry- Switzer

It they're playing (or the national 
' • chmpionship. I'd like to believe we have 

, a cnance (or it. too. somehow.” says Ar
kansas roach Leu Holtz 

Although both teams have Ib-I records

-  Texas beat Arkansas 13-9 and Okla
homa 13-6- many oddsmakers aren't 
even quoting a line Oklahoma started 
out as a 13-point favorite but the game 
was taken off the boards shortly after 
Holtz suspended three star players for a 
dormitory incident involv ing a wopian.

•'When was the la't time you heard of a 
major bowl game that you i-ouldn't get .i 
line on"*" Holtz wondered

In the wonderful world of statistics. 
Oklahoma leads the nation in rushing 
with 328 9 yards a game and is fourth in 
scoring at 35 9 points, but the pass-hating 
.Sooners are under 400 yards a game in to -, 
tal olfense Arkansas, meanwhile, is tied 
for 15th in total offense at 412 9 yards. 
tSth'in-rushing at ?73 7 and Illh in scor
ing at 32 5.

Defensively-. Oklahoma isn't among the 
leaders but Arkansas has allowed just 8 6 
points a game, third best in the nation, 
and the.Razorbacks rank fifth in pass de
fense. yielding just 89 5 yards a game 
Holtz calls it "the best secondary I've ev
er seen.” but it might|not mean very

V — -

much smi e Oklahoma attempted only 68 
passes all season

"They , better bo good at tackling." 
.jokes Switzer "'cause we am t gonna 
throw the ball We don't throw the ball 
very much but we put it in the air and on 
the.ground a lot We invented the fumble 
,jt Oklahoma'

The Sooners fumbled 52 times and lost 
.iO. but most of that damage occurred in 
the first half of the season Oklahoma 
prefers to run over people .Also around 
and through them.

W'c don t have a baik who rushed for 
1 000 yards, but we have (our Or five who 
rushed for 700 or so "

Switzer IS going a little overboard 
there Quarterback Thomas Lott is the 
leader with 760 yards, halfback Elvis 
Peacock has 695. fullback Kenny King 
640 and halfback Billy Sims 406 

"This IS the best offensive team in my 
12 years at Oklahoma." says Switzer, 

and over the last five games it's been 
the b « t team overall"
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Now's the dine to choose a foot
wear wardrobe at tremendous 
sa v in g s! S ave  on se le cte d  

* groups from 4>ur regular stock 
of c la ss ic  and dress casual 
leather shoes, famous for com
fort. Not all sizes In each style, 
but a complete size range in the 
sale assortment.
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FLYING TACKLE—Ball State defensive back Maunce Harvey game in Palo Alto. California The West squad walked away 
from the Ê ast team makes a flying tackle on Houston wide re- with a 23-3 victorv-. iAP Laserphoto' 
cciver Don Bass during Saturday's Shrine All-Star East-West

Gramblihg Players 
Lead West Victory

In winning the 1934 Jo ck ^  Club Gold 
Cup at Belmont. Dark Secrirt literally fin
ished on three legs, one being broken just 
botorc the wire.

• STA.NFORD. Calif. (API — Grambling 
iiiax'h Ealdie Robinson made an apology 
of sorts to one of his West players, quart
erback Jeff Tisdel of .N'evada-Reno. after 
Saturday's 233 victory in the 53rd Shnne 
F.ast-W’est football game

I hope that fine young man doesn t 
think that I didn't play him more than 
(hat intentionally." said the Grarhbling 
’ iiai'h who went mostly with his own 
Uuug Williams, an all-Amertra-at quart- 
'■rb.H'k

Williams threw 33 passes, completing 
16 including one (or a touchdown to 
i>rambling teammate Carlos Pennywell. 
before leav ing the game 

Tisdel. the college division passing star, 
tiad thrown only two passes before taking 
over on the last series and going 4-for-4 
on passing attempts, gaming 73 yards and 
liiitmg Pennywell on a ^21-yard touch

down pass with 33 seconds remaining
"Sometimes people who pay admission 

want to see the more publirized players, 
and I might have overplayed one quarter- 
bat-k." added Robinson, who naturally 
leaned toward his own player a lte r ' 
watching him throw 38 touchdown passes 
thi.v season

■ Both quarterbacks are line players ' 
concluded Rqbinson "I really wanted to 
play JefI more

Pennywell grabbed a 4->arJ sconng 
pass trom Williams in the lirst period and 
iixik a 21-yard touchdown pass from Tis
del in the final minute ol the game l(e at; 
'O caught a 20-yard tourhdow«v-^s in 
the seiond period but the play was miUi- 
lied bv a penally

California's jim  Breeih kicked three 
lield goals, tying the record set last year 
bv Mike Michel of Stanford
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OfCN MONDAY 11 NOON TIU S 8 Madidas !s;,n„
SKY BLUE TENNIS SHOES
CANVAS 
TRIMMED IN 
WHITE
SIZES 5 TO 10 
$19.95
M4.99

/

OSHMAN’S
RRlNfl

DOWN lACKETS
-  ^  , RIP STOP NYLON IN

t f ' ' ' ' NAVY OR GREEN
C.?T(

i/<- »■V'
REG. 49.95

39.99

V

BUMPER I 
POOL

3-IN-1
GAME
TABLE
279.95

i GAMES DINING *249.99
LADIES TRACK 

TOPS AND SHORTS
JOOOINO, TENNIS, CASUAL, OR 

I EXERCISE WEAR
TOPS 11.00 for 7.99 
SHORTS 9.00 for 6.99

SARNER DART

I

SKI PACKAGE
SARNER SKIS WITH LOOK GT 
STEP IN BINDINGS, MOUNTED 
WITH SAFETY STRAPS

i REG 199 50 1 4 3 . 4 9
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TOMIC
SKI POLES
9.99

I m  MEN'S AND LADIES
i i i^ i  SKI GLOVES
1 REG. 18 00 TO 24.00

9.99-11.99-14.99

MEN'S
LAMBS WOOL 

SWEATERS
CAMEL, HEATHER BLUE, 

BROWN, NAVY 
REG. 33.50

15.99

REMINGTON 
SHOTGUN SHELLS 

QUAIL LOADS 
Ills »hot 

20 GA. -2.39 
12 GA. -2.59

OPEN 13 NOON Til SPIN
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Wolfpack Crabs Peach Title
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CillESS WHO’—Iowa SUte's Dexter Green <241 is brought down from behind by 
Nonh Carolina'Sute s safety Woodrow Wilson (2) after an l l  yard gam in the first 
quarter of Saturday's Peach Bowl in Atlanta. North Carolina Stale powered past the 
Cyclones lor a 24-14 victory. (AP LasenJhotoi

Texas Hall Of Fame
\

Adds Meredith, Others

RT

DALLAS lAPi — Former All-Ameri
cans Don Meredith and Jim Swink and 
three renowned football roaches were in- 

- ducted Saturday into the Texas Sports 
Hall of Fame

Meredith, his-high school coach said, is 
still "performing a great service. He 
came back on Monday night football to 
shut Howard Cosell up every once in 
awhile ■'

That alone, quipped Catfish Smith, jus
tified Meredith's induction into the elite 
sports group

The former Southern Methodist Uni
versity and Dallas Cowboys quarterback 
was unable to attend the ceremonies, an 
annual prelude to the Colton Bowl game, 
but ho sent a message to the sponsoring

Texas Sports Writers Association
"Have fun." Meredith wrote.
An overflow crowd that included the 

players and coaches of Cotton Bowl foes 
Notre Dame and Texas attended the 
luncheon, as did three of the five hono- 
rees

They were Swink. former T« xas A4I 
coach Gil Steinke and Warren Woodson, 
one of the winningest coaches in history 
at Tarleton. Arkansas State. Hardin-Sim- 
mons. Arizona. New Mexico State and 
T rimty

The widow of S ik ^ k es , who coached 
at Kansas and Fast Texas State, accepted 
his plaque, presented by Dick Peebles of 
the Houston Chronicle, president of the 
sports writen association

ATLANTA (AP) — Earlier in the week 
North Caroliiu State Coach Bo Rein had 
called quarterback Johnny Evans “one of 
a kind, ’ because of his pauing, running 
and punting'ability. Saturday in the 
Peach Bowl. Efeans proved his coach cor
rect by powering the Wolfpack to a 24-14 
victory over Iowa State.

Evans threw for a pair of touchdowns, 
scored on a 32-yard run and'punted six 
times for a 45-yard average.

"I can't say enough about Johnny Ev
ans," said Rein "What did he rush for? 
too yards He threw fpr 200 and punted , 
for 40 or more yards. He just p lay^  a s u - ' 
per game ’’

Rein also had plaudits for his entire 
team, especially after the first half in 
which the Wolfpack dominated, holding a 
21-0 edge at intermission 

"V.'e probably didn't play as good a first 
half all year as we did today. 1 guess it is 
as good as we re capabale of playing," he 
said.

The Wolfpack came out passing, which 
did not surprise Iowa State Coach E ^ le  
Bruce

"They came out throwing, probably 
thinking they'd have to do so to move the 
ball. We had been stingy against the 
run." said Bruce

"1 didn't think Evans would run as 
much as he did." he added. "I was not 
satisfied with our pass protection ei
ther."

Evans, a 6-foot. 200-pounder, came out 
throwing in the opening half as he con
nected on 9 of 12 passes for IS7 yards, in
cluding TD strikes of 77 yards to Randy 
Hall and a 5-yard toss to Ted Brown 

Evans then gave (he Wolfpack, S-4, a 
21-0 halftime lead when he broke two tac
kles and sbthered 32 yards into the end 
zon^ I 22 before the half 

The cyclones, 8-4, were scoreless until 
the final period when freshman quarter
back John Quinn plunged over from one 
yard out and threw a 10-yard scoring pass 
to Greg Meckstroth North Carolina 
State's only second-half scoring came on 
a 42-yard field goal by Jay Sherill. Evans 
set that up with a 37-yard run.

The lOth annual contest before a crowd 
of 36.733 at Atlanta-Fulton County Stad-  ̂
lum. had been billed as a battle brtween 
rival runningbacks. Ted Brown of the At
lantic Coast Conference Wolfpack and 
Dexter Green of the Big Eight rivals.

Green, who has had back-to-back 1.000- 
yard seasons, blasted 172 yards on 29 car-

0
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nes. Brown, a junior like.Grecn, ran for 
114 yards on 25 carries. He also caught 
seven passes for M yards and passed 
twice for 47 more.

Evans, named the outstanding 
offensive player of the game, hit on only 
3 of I passes for 15 yards in the second 
half. However, he wound up setting a 
Peach Bowl total offense record with 264 
yards, 202 coming through the air.

The Cydonea misaed two acoriag op
portunities in the opening half.

The first came after Iowa State stopped 
the Wolfpack inches from the goal line 
after North Carolina State took t te  open
ing kickoff am} marched 74 yards in 15 
plays. They then moved 77 yards before 
quarterback Terry Rubley fmrMed on 
the 23. On the nest play, Evans hit Hall

on the 77-yafd pa« and ran fonebdownplay with 1:21 left in the opening tpmntr.
That was the longert Mxiriag para play 

in Peach Bosvl h is t^ .
The Cyctones threatened agdn in the fi

nal minute of the half after Rubley con
nected on four passes for 61 yards to the 
North Carolina SUte 17. He was then 
sacked and fumbled as time ran out hr 
the half.
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ClEARANCE

Outstanding Savings On 
Men’ s Shoes

Group I
NOW 68.90

value to $105
31 p r .  —  B ally  & N u n n  
B ush  s ty le s

Group III '
NOW 28.98

values to:$45'' V: 
60 p r .  —  N u n n  Btwli V
V o la re  s ty le s ^ * v v ; ^

T i t : , . - ' ' : . . ' - '  . .
■ 7; -' .

S H O P  M ONDAY 10 ’T IL  6 !

Group II
NO^, 44^90

Values to $85
125 p r .  —  N u n n  Bush^

4J o h n s to n  &  M u rp h y , 
B ally  s ty le s  '.'

Group IV
NO% 19.90

" values to $30
l O l ^ r .  —  J a r m a n  & " 
C J lT  M a rtin  s ty le s

We at
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Shook Tire Co. 
Wish

EVERYONE
A

HAPt Ŷ AND 
PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR
The
Dependable
Tire.
It' yon want comfort and 
mileage at a valne, yon 
want the Lee XL 2(K).

• 4 ply px)lyester cord body 
for a smooth, quiet ride.

• Bias ply construction.
• Contour cured to the 

shape it will have 
when mounted.

• Full range of sizes, 
whitewalls or blackwalls.

iV

O P  C O N S M O M O C K E N l

F O R

f/tsr
TIRE

SERVICE

• NEW TIRES 
A SHOOK HI-TREADS 
A MONROE SHOCKS 
A BRAKE SERVICE-  

DISC AND DRUM 
A MUFFLERS 
A FARM SERVICE CALLS

TEXAS' U R 6EST TIRE DEALER
OKNSAT.AFltBHOON 

50THSTIHTONIY

V '■•V * P' ,
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Pittsburgh To Lose 
Key Gator Players
. JACKSONVILLE. FU. (AP) -  The Ga
tor Bowl left the Clemson Tigen with 
founds to lick, but plenty of letterman 
letunung from the Khool't best team in 
•ewty two decades.I Pitt, meanwhile, loses the seniors who

Iilayed big roles in Friday night's 34-3 vic- 
0̂  over Clemson. just as they played 

big roles in'Pitt's national title drive the 
year before
 ̂ "There were times on the practice field 

when it seemed like my college career 
would take forever, but other times went 
really fast." said senior quarterback Matt 
Cavanaugh, who finished the night with 
four touchdown passes, three records 
and the Most Valuable Player award 

"I know the semors will miss it. but we 
did a lot of good things together here " 
added Cavanaugh, who completed 23 of 
30 passes for 387 yards 

His passing yardage was a Gator Bowl 
and Pitt ga'me record, and his 402 yards 
total offense was also a Gator Bowl high 

"Clemson is a good football team. It's 
just that the difference is No. 12, Pitt s 
Coach Jackie Shenill said as he hugged 
Cavanaugh after the game 

"This was a must game It was a must 
game for our players, our coaches and 
our program." added Shemll the first- 
year coach whose Pitt team finished 9-2-1 
and could move up a few notches from its 
No 10 spot in the rankings

Nazareth
Captures
Tournament

/

SL.ATON iSpeciali—Tourney MVP
Cheryl Hartman poured in 20 points in 
leading Nazareth to a S6-42 win over Stan
ton and the championship of the annual 
Slaton Girls Basket^ll Tournament Sat
urday mght

In the battle for third, the host Slaton 
girls derisioned Monterey 7g-34

Miss Hartman had 16-point help from 
teammate Karen Schulte, as the defend
ing Class B state champions grabbed a 
lead in the first period and never trailed 
They held 38-20 at the half.

Bonnie Bludworth scored 20 points and 
Loretta Young 18 for Stanton

Cindy Robinson poured in 28 points 
and Lynn Webb 23 more as Slaton 
crushed Monterey for third Marilyn 
Berkner netted 16 for Monterey , which 
fell behind 18-12 after the game's first 

. eight minutes and then trailed 41-22 at 
halftime

Abernathy blistered Tulu S6-29 for the 
consolation championship, as Ramona 
Irlbeck tossed in 19 points Rhonda Hale 

.had 16forTulia.
Wiley registered a 40-31 win over Post 

for seventh spot. Debbie Clary scored 14 
ponts for Post

The all-tournament team had Margaret 
Grennell of MHS. Miss Hale, and Miss 
Young at forwards. The most valuable 

• guard was Kathy Rogers of Abernathy, 
‘ and the alkoumey guards were Roxanne 

McDonald of Slaton^ Sandra Brovoyows- 
ky of Wiley- and Gemuine Pohimeier of 

: .Nazareth.

Shemll. a former Pitt assisunt under 
Johnny Majon. spent last season at 
Washington State. He watched from the 
press box at the Sugar Bowl a year ago as 
Cavanaugh and Tony Dorsett lead Pitt to 
the national championship 

"This season has not b ^  easy for my. 
There was one heck of a lot of pressure." 
said Sherrill.

"Coming off a national championship. 
Coach Majors leaving. Tony leaving, los
ing 40 seniors. It was a must thing to 
come in and keep our program on top."

The playen Sherrill wdl lose after thi$^ 
season include a pair of all-Americas, 
safety Bob Jury and renter Tom Brzoza 

"i m sure they'll do fine without us " 
said Jury. who had two of Pitt's four pass 
interceptions from Clemson quarterback 
Steve Fuller

"I believed at the start of the season 
that we could win another national rham 
pionship ' said Brzoza "It didn't work 
out that way. but I like going out a win
ner "

Pitt's 10 senior starters also included 
fullback Elliott Walker who caught three 
touchdown passes, and 6-foot-6 defensive 
tackle Randy Holloway, a second team 
All-American.

Clemson. meanwhile, which finished at 
8-3-1. started only six seniors on a team 
that won the Atlantic Coast title under 
Iirst-year roach Charley Pell 

"We were brought .up' to think you 
couldn't learn anythrtig fiofn losing." 
said the 36-year-old Pell, who played on a 
national championship team at Alabama

• But 1 learned some things tonight 
Pell added "I m a better roach than I 
was two hours ago '

Clemson safety Steve Ryan, part of a 
secondary that was picked apart by Ca
vanaugh. was already looking forward to 
his senior season after the game

We just had a bad night and Cavan- 
augh had a fantastic night.' said Ryan ‘ I 
know that we will be back and hopefully 
get a chance to show the true Clemson 
team

Cavanaugh noted that Pitt's jitiy had 
brought a great hush to a record Gator 
Bowl crowd of 72.289 that was dominated'' 
by Orangec lad Clemson fans 

"I hope their supporters realize they 
are young and they are learning They've 
got nothing to be ashanied abbut.

"They've got an excellent football team 
when their turn comes next season "
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GP Youth^s
‘Parents Sue 
iSchoolq Coach

were ridiculed for talking to him 
I • On Nov 28. the youth's "girlfnend"
• was told by a m em ter of the coaching 
’ staff that "anyone who would date Paul
• Self is worthless.
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Big Eight’ s Kansas 
Wins Big, Close

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (API -  Kansas 
proved al least two things in winning the 
32nd annual Big Eight Holiday Basket
ball Tournament:

The 17th-ranked Jayhawks can win big 
and they can win close.

And win they did.<J|pmbtng Missouri in 
the first round, 97-64, then overcoming a 
12-poinl halftime deficit in the champion
ship game Friday night to edge past Kan
sas State. 67-62.

What ammunition does this give Big 
Eight prognosticators with the start of 
the official conference season looming in 
the near future'’

It depends on your point of view. Kan
sas illustrated why th^- are the only Big 
Eight team in the top 20. But the Wild
cats also proved that, with a little luck at 
the free-throw line, they could have won 
Iheir first Holiday Tournament title si^ce

Oklahoma was impressive in the tour
nament. The Sooners. with two starters 
out. had two other players reach their 
career highs before finally bowing to 
Kansas in the semifinals, 79-76.

Nebraska ran its season record to 10-1 
by whipping Oklahoma in (he third place 
game Friday afternoon, 7648. and must 
be included along with the Sooners as 
darkhorse candidates for the 1977-78 Big 
Eigh^title t

"I nought wc did a fine job despite the 
injuries," said Sooner Coach Dave Bliss. 
The fram will be all right when the play
ers wnb are hurl come back ."

Nebrnl(a Coach Joe Cipriano was.ad- 
mittedly worried how his players, who 
were unbeaten before losing to Kansas 
State in the first round, would respond

1963
Mike Evans. K-Slate's usually reliable 

senior guard, hit only 4 of 10 free throws 
and Curtis Redding, the stylish sopho
more forward, was zero-for-3. Kansas 
Clini Johnson, on the other hand, was a 
perfect 6-for-6

"Belore you start talking about things 
you might could have done, you have to 
give the other team cradit (or the things 
they did to win i l . " pointed out K-State 
Coach Jack..Hartman "When KU was 
making a run at us they went to the 
boards hard and went after the loose 
balls They outhusticd us during (hat pe
riod "

Muleshoe Ferns 
Take Title 
In Overtime

Lubbock Girls 
Drop Dunbar

i. \
TOUCHDOWN—Stanford freshman halfback Damn' Nelson sees no reason notsto 
flaunt the football after he steps into the end zone with a touchdown pass in Saturday 
afternoon's Sun Bowl game Nelson took the 35-yard pass in the fourth quarter as 
Stanford dropped LSU 24-14. (AP Laserphotoi
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A.MARILLO iSpei'iali—Lubbock High 
girU defeated Dunbar B4-.36 for the conso- 
lalion title in the gigantic Amarillo Has 
ketball Tournament Saturday 

Regina Dudley, and Mary Jones si-ored 
2.1 points each for l.ubbnck High in the 
win Sharon Thompson had 13 lo pace the 
Dunbar scorers

LHS jumped off lo a quick 17-6 lead 
and continued to control the gamel 

In the championship game of the girls 
Div. I. Vega dropped Amarillo River 
-Road 53-29 Hartley downed Groom 54-43 
for the girls Uiv. IL

In the boys Div I. Vega dropped Post 
69-44. and ifappy dropp^ Phillips 71-57 
in the boys Div II The boys Div III fi
nals saw Balco. Okla . successfully de
fend Its title with a win over Nazareth

MULESHOE (Special)—Evelyn Grace 
scored 23 points in leading host Muleshoe 
girls to a 63-61 overtime victory over Lev- 
elland and the championship of the Mu
leshoe Basketball Tournament Saturday 
night. ~

The title game was tied at 57 at end of 
rcgulatioa Berkie Veretto scored 22 
points for Levelland.

In the boys championship game, Far- 
well ouLscored Abernathy 65-55, with 
Kevin Kelley scoring 24 points Lee 
McCune had 11 for Abenathy

In the third-place girls game. Spnng- 
lake-Earth tnpped Shallowater 64-56 
Christie Pittman scored 26 pomis for the 
winners, and Tern Stanton hit 29 for 
Shallowater

l.ittlelicid girls won consolation with a 
r>7-44 victory over Sundown. Wanda Wil
liams netted 35 points for Littlefield, and 
Robi Carpenter accounted lor 17 of Sun
down's total

Muleshoe boys won third in their divi
sion with a 56-48 verdict over LIttlefidd 
Billy Vinson netted 20 lor the winnets. 
and Tommy Twitty scored 18 for Little
field

Kloydada. pared by Mac Collins’ 17 
points, won consolaiion with a 51-48 
squeaker over Seagraves Clarence Davis 
netted 18 of Seagraves points
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Dick Rader Quits 
As SC Assistant

COLUMBIA. SC. i.AP. -  Dick Rader 
has resigned from the South Carolina 
football coaching stalf to enter private 
business. Coach Jim Caricn announced 
Thursday.

Rader, 33. who was offensive barkfield 
coach for two years, w.n be replaced by 
defensive line coach Bob Brown 

''h e  jobs of the other five assistants 
will remain unchanged. Carlen said
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RING NECK
PHEASANTtf

This elutive hard (lying bird it w ail
ing to try your hunting skills. Put a  pheasant on the ta
ble (or Christmas. We have plenty o( room and lots o( 

birds and good bird dogs, ter the best hunt in Texas with no 
bag limit... *

Call 795-4526 for Reservations & Information
DUCK CREEK H U N TIN G R A N C H

A licensed Private Hunting Ranch imi
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: GRAND PRAIRIE (APi -  The par- '■ ents of a 17-year-oId youth have f i l^  a 
$125,000 suit against the local school dis
trict and the football coaching staff at 

 ̂Grand Prairie High School claiming their 
son has been denied his right to attend 
school and was humiliated by the coaches 

. because he i^uit the team in mid-season 
, The cotnpUint filed by Mr and Mrs 
• Douglas Self alleges the following;
. • Their son. Paul, quit the team when

the coaches ordered the players to run 
'• wind sprints while fans were still in the 

stands after an Oct. 22 loss to Irving Ma- 
i cArthur 14-6.
! • The following Monday a "()jitters
I Honor Roll” was prominently displayed 
> at the school. Paul's name was listed, 
t  •  Young Self was harrasted by bU

Introdoting
jom XI siOvw the Pkkup Protector

1 miAm IMDUSTMS. INC.

topi 44 tods
yMYitoAciri and

•ooî TxaoAon

I coaches, and his former teammates were 
> instructed to avoid him. Other students
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Gerulaitis Nabs Aussie Win
MELBOURNE, Australia (API — Vitas 

Gerulaitis, overcoming painful cramps 
and a strong battle by BriUin’s John 
Lloyd, won the Australian Open tennis 
championships Saturday with a 6-3,7-6,5- 
7,3-6,6-2 victory.

The cramps hit the 23-year-old Ameri
can in the second game of the fourth set, 
but in the fifth set he was moving more 
freely and returning service with pin
point accuracy.

The victory in the most dramatic final

in an Australian Open in many years gave 
Gerulaitis $28,000 while Lloyd received 
the biggest check of his career, $14,000 

Lloyd, 23, said later the vital point (or 
him came in the second set when he had 
a set point against Gerulaitis’ serve but 
flubbed a backhand return w ^ h  the 
American smashed for a winner. ”

"1 did not see Vitas come into the net 
and hit a deep volley which was too easy 
for him to smash away," Lloyd said.

’’If I had fallen over in those last two

sets I could not have gotten back on my 
feet again," Geralaitis said.

’i  almost walked off the court at the 
end of the fourth set, but this was a i 
Grand Slam tournament and I was not 
going to give in easily.

“The muscles in the back of my legs 
started cramping after getting cold dur
ing the break and then my shoulder, back 
and groin cramped up as well,” Gerulai- 
tissaid.

He said he would visit his doctor for a 
complete checkup after returning home 
to New York in two days.

The players exchanged service breaks 
in the second and ffith games of the first 
set with Gerulaitis then scoring a second 
break in (he eighth game.

After Lloyd's slip in the second set, he 
won the third set with a service break in 
the n th  game

Lloyd raced through the fourth set in 23 
minutes as cramps prevented Gerulaitis 
from reaching or bending (or shots.

’'I could only serve from the should-, 
ers," the American said, "and every shot 
was agony

“At one stage in the fourth set, I looked 
up to the sky and said that I needed a 
miracle if I was going to win this match. I 
guess I was just lucky.”

The women's singles final today will pit 
Evonne Goolagong Cawley agaii^ Helen 
Cawley — no relation. Goolagpitg defeat
ed defending champion Kerry Reid and 
Cawley upset Britain's Sue Barker 7-5, 6- 
4

'  It was Goolagong's 19th straight singles 
victory in Australia this summer.

Duhe, Dorsett 
Claim Pro 
Rookie Honors

DALLAS (API — Defensive end A J. 
Duhe of the Miami Dolphins and running 
back Tony Dorsett of the Dallas Cowboys 
were honored Saturday as National Foot
ball League Rookies of the Year.

Duhe, named the top rookie in the 
American Football Conference, played 
an integral part in the reconstruction of 
the Dolphins defense A first-round draft 
choice out of Louisiana State, Duhe led 
Miami with seven quarterback sacks. He 
was credited with 83 tackles, blocked a 
punt, recovered two' fumbles and forced 

■two others.
Dorsett. who did not become a starter 

until the 10th game of the season, never
theless led the Cowboys with 1,007 yards 
rushing, only the eighth rookie in NFL 
history to rush for more than 1.000 yards. 
He also caught 29 passes for 273 yards 
and scored 12 touchdowns.

The rookie voting was conducted by the 
Pro Football Hall of Fame and was spon
sored by the American Chile Company.

BUD’ S

CLEARANCE
SALE STARTS 

JAN. 2ND 10 AM

WINS AUSTRALIAN OPEN-Vitas Gerulaitis returns to Britain s John Lloyd Satur
day during the men's singles final of the Australian Open Tennis Championship in 
Melbourne Despite cramps. Gerulaitis won the match to take the championship. (AP 
Laserphotoi

Eagles Ranked 
Sixth In First 
Cage Poll

FORT WORTH (Special) — Due to the 
length of the 1977 football season. Sea- 
graves has had little time to set foot on 
the basketball court

Still, the Eagles are ranked No. 6 in the 
state on the first Texas Association of 
Basketball Coaches schoolboy poll of the 
year

The South’ Plains is well represented on 
the list in classes AAA and AA, but has 
only one team on the AAAA, A and B 
lists.

In Class AAA. Odessa Ector is No. 2,
Borger No. 4. Dunbar No. 8 and Lamesa 
No. 9

Morton and Dimmitt are ranked 1-2 in 
the AA poll, with Friona. also a member 
of 3-AA. listed No. 8.

In Class B, Greenwood is listed seventh 
and Pampa isNo.9inAAAA. —

Top in MCh ar«
CLASS A A A A - 1 Fort \Morth Ounbor. 2 Hovs- 

tonMiiDy. 3 El Coi'wood. 4 Houston Jones, ^
5 How»*on Wheetiey. 4 Tyler John Tyler; 7 
•rypn. I  Dalles Carter, f. Pampe, 10 Oaiveston 
Ball

CLASS A A A - I Hunt$vtiie. 3 Odessa Ector; 3.
Cleveianp. 4 BorQer, S Oain9 erfieid. 4 Mesi Oso;
7 Mineral McHs. I. LoMock Dunbar, 4 Lamesa.
19 Siisoet

CLASS A A - y Morton, 2 0»^hnjtt, 3. Palrfield.
4 Spearmen. 5. Kountie, 4 Weimar, 7 Rofkdaia, 
t Friona. 4 Wk o  Robinson. 10 Joshua

CLASS A— I Broaddus. 2 Snook. 3 Winona. 4 
Bullard. S. Calvert. 4 Seagraves, 7 Bian̂ co, •
Karnack. 4. Kerens; 10 Mart

CLASS B -  y A^nger. 2 Avalon. 3 Brookeland,
' 4. Krum. S Anderson; 4 Waeider. 7 Greenwood, B.

Huckaby. 4 Medley. 10 West Lamar

.The Wayne State football team had 
-four sets of brothers on its 1977 team, the 

Copacias. the Blondos, the Sommers and 
Paul and Chris Schultz.
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OLYMPIC SKATING RINK
MONTREAL (AP) — The Olympic 

Stadium, whose last event, the Grey Cup, 
was played in winter conditions, now of
fers a more appropriate winter sport — a 
skating rink The Olympic Installations 
Board says the 4(X)-meter oval rink will 
open New Year's Eve. It will accommo
date up to 4,000 skaten at once.

9.

a
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r Entire i^ c k
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Dress Ties
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• I,

Entire Stock 
Of Student Suits 

& Sport Coats
SAVE 25%

NOW 26.67-56.67
reg. MO-185
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THANKS TO COACH

^Eternal Second’ Shaking Label

ETEIRNAL SK'OND AND COACH — Arfcntirw (cnnis champion Guillermo Vilas, 
nght, receives instruction from Romanian trainer Ion Tiriac. left, during a practice 
session in New York Until 1977 Vilas lost tournament alter tournament to top pros, 
but in 1977 he built a 50-match winning streak. Some people say the difference in Vilas 
is Tmac (AP Laserphotoi

NEW YORK (AP) — The dark, slightly hunched giant at the other end of the cou rt' 
beats tennis balls relentlessly across the net toward the lithe, bouheing form

The shorter, lighter man is Guillermo Vilas He utters terse Italun curses as his 
backhands hit the net or h's cross-court shots go astray For every poor return, his tor- 
menter hits another shot that requires ViUs to conect the return.

Frequently tennis fans watch the pros and say, "How easy that looks." At court lev
el. with Vilas, it looks anything but easy during practice

He looks angry and frustrated as Ion Tiriac plays upon his weaknesses They speak 
little, communicating with signs when necessary But for the most part. Vilas appears 
to understand what he must do, running only occasionally to the net and confering 
With his hulking mentor.

They speak unsmilingly in Italian on the court, although the language is native to 
neither (Vilas is from Argentina. Tinac from Romania). The conferences are short 
This IS business Vilas looks grim.

Rut moments later, in the sunlight, the sternness is dispelled Vilas, bke a child, is 
begging a friend to pursue a contact about producing a record from tome song lyrics 
he has wTitten Then hgclowns with his tormenter-mentor, Tiriac.
. Here, Father Take this." says Vilas, handing him a bag 
i 'Yes. .Mother," Tinac answers, tossing the baggage into a taxi

Why Mother'’ _
■ W hat should I call him, son?," Tinac says. "I may have started young, but really'"
They babble in Italian. Spanish or in English with British accents as they return to 

the hotel where the 25-year-old Argentine ace is staying
Vilas spent Chnstmas here, without his family, but stayed with Tiriac, Tiriac's wife 

and 15-month-old son
That doesn't bother me. ' he says of the holiday spent without his own father, e 

mother and sister "1 don't likeFhristmas It depiessesme "
'Everybody has to be happy The people expect so much of that one day," he says as 

though happiness were an obligation
"People ih New York are crazy." he says, maybe half-fondly "For three days, they 

say 'Let me cany your packages for you,' 'Here, take my seat on the bus ' I walked 
around for a day I know"

Until 1977. Vilas was known, even in his own country, as the Eternal Second, "be
cause he lost tournament after tournament to other top pros.

But in 1977, he built a 50-match vrinning streak, including tfie U S Open final against 
Jimmy Connors which ended with a delayed line call — a call Connors disputed. The 
streak ended weeks later in France when Vilas retired from a match in which he was 
two sets down to Hie NasUse, who played with the now-outUwed double-strung rac
quet. Vilas has not lost a match since then

Some peopirtay the difference in Vilas is Tiriac, that Titiac tells him yhen to sleep, 
when to eat. when to be friendly, when to close his mind and stick to tennis 

Certainly Tinac has supplied the discipline that turned the promising Argentine No 
1 into a contender for No, 1 in the world *

The tennis comes from Vilas and Tiriac. But the ideas belong to Vilas 
With his surpnsing success, many hastened to try and capture the essential Vilas — 

the poet, the clay-court genius with a brilliant topspin forehand, the sensitive young 
man

Some of the portrayals were of a lonely man with a tragic outlook, riddled with fear 
of flying and preoccupation with death

But the man who prepared last week for the Masters tournaments, which starts 
Wednesday at Madison Square Garden, was content and cheerful 

Yes. death has been in his thoughts because it presents an end to a life that he seems 
to enjoy fully

"If Jesus came and told you you hid three choices — to go to Heaven, stay on E^rth 
forever or go to limbo — what would you do'*" he asks 

■'I would stay alive forever, to be a good writer, to play tennis very well, bving and 
taking care of my family"

He says It with relish _ '
I am often sad I fourd I could not write when I am not sad"

But his definition of sad seems to differ from the ordinary For him it means a seri
ousness. or an absence of joy.
• "You know how it is You have those days when you put on a record and it doesn't 
sound good, when you don't want to do anvihing''

These explanations of sadness and death seem to satisfy him. freeing him for other 
pursuits

Vilas has a sense of nationalism and is one of the few top players who still return to 
their countries to play on national teams in the Davis Cup 

"It's the only time i ran represent my country." he said ’’I like that "

Will Vida Leave Or Stay? Only Kuhn Knows
NEW YORK (AP) -  Vida Blue may be 

the only player in history' to be sold twice 
and never go anywhpre In fact, the star 
pitcher of the Oakland A s may leave the 
Bay Area only because the sale of all the 

_ A s IS approved by the Amencan League 
'  and the club then is relocated in Denver *

Blue was part •( the famous summer 
sale of 19^. when Oakland owner 

,u4 Charles 0  Finley sold three of his star 
^ e r s  for a total of 13 5 million, only to I 
have baseball Commissioner Bowie Kuhn 
\ 01̂  the checks. Blue was bought by the 
Ne<P York Yankees for SI 5 million, 
while Joe Rudi and Rollie Fingen were 
purchased by Boston for SI million 
apiece

Claiming that the tales dismantled the 
Oakland club, harmed the .A t  fans and 
were not in the best interests of baseball. 
Kuhn canceled the sales No one was 
more shocked than Finley He sued Kuhn 
in federal court for S3 5 million, claiming 
he was damaged by the commissioner's 
action and that Kuhn had exceeded his 
authority

Finley obviously was damaged since 
Rudi and Fingers, both free agents, 
signed with California and San Diego, re
spectively. following the 1976 season 
without a penny going to the embattled 
A s owner

But Judge Frank McGarr fou.id that 
Kuhn s authority to act was nearly unlim
ited and ruled for the commissioner Fin
ley has appealed the rase He also has 
since agreed to sell his club.to miljjnnaire 
oilman .Marvin Davis. w-ho plans to move 
the franchise to Denver And he also has 
sold Blue again

This time, the classy left-hander has 
Cincinnati as his destination In return, 
the A s would receive SI 75 million and 
minor league first baseman Dave Rever
ing Kuhn again has stopped the move, 
pending a hearing Thursday

Kuhn mainta.ns that he has not made 
up his mind yet, but most baseball ob
servers feel the die was cast 18 months 
ago Kuhn will block this sale because he 
blocked those sales In law. it s called 
precedent

Many people, referring to the major

league rules felt Kuhn overstepped his 
power 18 months ago The rules detail 
the commissioner s punitive powers, and 
blocking a sale is not one of them In fart, 
an Atlanta federal judge. Newell Eden- 
field. ruled for a strict interpretation of 
the commissioner's powers in the lawsuit 
following Kuhn's suspension of Atlanta 
owner Ted Tumer a year ago

Edenfield said the major league rules 
permitted suspension as a proper action 
by the rommissioneh. but not the stnp- 
piiig of a team's draft choice The draft 
pick was returned

There Lsn't much difference between 
the two Blue transactions A minor lea
guer shouldn't make the sale legal in 
Kuhn's eyes, and that's the major differ

ence besides timing and the teams in
volved

The courses Kuhn seems to have are- 11 
Approve the deal. 2i Disapprove the 
deal, or 3) Approve a deal that would 
send more players and-or less money to 
the A s

Besides the precedent for voiding the 
sale, the commLssioner would seem to be 
leaving himself open on several fronts if 
he approved this deal Wouldn't he be 
weakening his position on Finley's ap
peal in the 1976 lawsuit'’ And what would 
the Yankees do if their purchase of Blue 
was rejected while Cincinnati's was ac
cepted'

.NEXT STOP'* WHO KNOWS — Vida Blue, ace hurler for the Oakland A s. was traded 
recently to the Cincinnati Reds It came to Blue as a welcomed surpnse The lefthan
der added. "It s always a shock when you're traded, but it it always a welcome relief 
to know you can play with a contending clu Blue suffered a 14-19 tea.son last year. 
(AP Laserphotoi

Rickies 
Shoots Jabs 
At Athletes

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  He says Ka- 
reem Abdul-Jabbar is great — if you hap
pen to live on the second floor and lose 
your keys

He calls Tom Landry the guy standing 
silently alone at a pep rally 

To him Reggie Jacksem is an athlete 
with a five-year plan -to put Billy Martin 
m a rest home

Don Rickies, the modem master of the 
putdown. has a lot to say about athletics 
and athletes But he cautions that it 
should be made clear he is only kidding, 
that he only makes fun of "big" people 

I ve had things that I've said about 
people pnnted and come out sounding . 
like I was serious." Rtcklcs said "They 
came looking for me You've got to make 
it absolutely clear that I'm kidding, so 
that means don't use big words so the 
dummies in Kansas — and football play
ers — can understand."

Rickies admits he has fallen under the 
spell of sports in Amenca, that he spends 
"half his life" transfixed in front of the 
tube

"It's gotten so bad my wife drew a pic
ture of herself and put it in my wallet." 
Rickies said "You gotta worry on the 
wedding night when the bride finds the 
groom sitting in front of the TV leith a 
helmet on

■"But just think, if you didn’t have foot-, 
ball on television Sundays, you'd have to 
walk your k 4  m the park and explain 
why birds sit in trees."

Rickies says baseball in geoeral and the 
Lot Angeles Dodgers in particular are his 
favorites because "Tommy Lasorda is my 
idol, pf^marily because he's dying to hang 
around with me And I like Mr Clean. 
Steve Garvey He's the only first base- 
man I know who washes hit glove."

While Rickies, currently the star of tel- 
evtsKNi't "CPO Sharkey", said he loves 
all sports, there are some be loves leas 
thaootlMn.

I F u e l-s a v in g , m ile -sa vin g  r a d ia l  e o n s *ru ttio n . 
W id e  steel b elts o n d  n e w  tre a d  c o m p o u n d  in- 
creo se m ile a g e .

LARGE CARS 
IR78-15

OUR BEST 4-PLY 
POLYESTER WHITE 

' WAU

Rginchocks will b« istwod if stock it dolotod. Similar 
savings on othor tisot. Chock our comploto lino of truck 
ond form tiros ond tiro ropoir sorvico._______________________

Kubacak’s Time ^
i> AvsnatTioA w rm  u  imm  k niU(,HTUM,« t  w u n r  m i a  

r . l ( l . \ \ f ,  \  Mon-lriR-h 717-288.1

ough thinking." he said "We don't need 
as much as some other clubs We have an 
established lineup, but we re not burying 
our heads in the sand We re trying to put 
together the bi-st ball club wc can 

"A year ago is a little different than a 
month ago. " he said "In the fall of 1976 
we had a number of players who could 
have opted lor free agency At that time 
we concentrated on signing the players 
w e had

Yankees owner George Sfeinbrenner 
alreadv has said he vsould raise a fuss 
Another lawsuit would be a distinct pos
sibility

The Cincinnati connection is an inter
esting one The Reds have taken a con
sistently snobby attitude toward free 
agents in the two years of the re-entry 
draft

In 1976. the Reds didn't participate 
Last Nmcmbcr. they participated tacitly, 
passing on every routvd Their contention 
in 1976 was that to give hjgh salaries to 
free agent* wouMn t be fair fo their valu
able players, meaning players like Pete 
Rose. Joe Morgan and Johnny Bench 
could demand more money and more se
curity

Dick Wagner, executive vice president 
and general manager, said in an inter- 
V lew with The Associated Press that his 
team is not snubbing free agents fores er

"To draft, sou have to do some thor-

"Vida Blue has nothing to do with the 
re-entry draft We've used the rules to 
help build the best team we ran "

One difference is that money busing 
free agents goes directly to the player, 
while money buying contracted players 
-  like Blue -  goes to a fellow owner, a 
member of the lamtiy 

"It could be considered high hypocri
sy." said one baseball exefutive "But 
with this sale, the Reds don t have to re
negotiate with the Morgans and the Ros- 
«g. Blue won t be getting any money be
yond his current contract The Reds 
could live with that and that's probably 
Iheir rationalization "

Wagner w as asked if the Reds support
ed the Finley sales of 18 months ago. 
whether this transaction was different 
and whether they checked with the 
league and-or commissioner's office be
fore the Dei ember deal

We have no comment on that in adv
ance of the hearing" he said 

Invited to Thursday's hearing at the 
commissioner's office will be officials of 
the Reds, the A s and the plavers associa
tion. Blue and the two league presidents

V, VANS 
by YANLAND
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,PGA Tour Set
r

For Record Year
TUCSON, Ariz. (APi—The revamped, enriched PGA Tour, with a record 110 

million up f schedule this week with the 1200,000 Joe GaragioU-Tucson Open.
The season — but not the schedule — ends with the $300,000 World Series of 

Golf in Akron. Ohio the first weekend in October. That's the 40tlv«tajor event of 
the year, and all that have been announced at this time. At least three more 
events, and possibly five, will be added

Under a new Tour rule, the 1978 season ends with the World Series. Any 
events after that, and any money won, count toward the 1979 season 

Although the prize money is a record this season, and a record 31 events will 
be given nationid televison coverage, ‘'1978 is something of a year of transition 
for us." a Tour spokesman said.

It is the last year on the current televison contract A new, three-year pact has 
been negotiated — primarily with CBS-TV — which will provide about $10 mil
lion a year beginning in 1979

"Since most of that revenue goes back to the tournaments, we’re looking at 
the possibility of a Tour offenng $15 million in 1980 or '81.” Commissioner 
Deane Beman said.

And it is passible that the bulk of that money will be won by fresh-faced 
youngsters whose names are just now becoming familiar to the nation's fans.

"The game and the people in it are changing greatly," said veteran Art Wall, 
Masten wynner and Player of tne Year in 1959 "An awful lot of the older guys 
are going to be disappearing in the next couple of years"

While Jack .Nicklaus hasn't exactly disappered, he's not quite so visable. 
Nicklaus, who has dominated the game since the early '60s, has announced he 

IS cutting bark on his schedule to concentrate on the Big Four events, the Mas
ters, U S and British Opens and the PGA 

That opens the way for the youngsters whose climb to star status formed such 
a large part of the 1977 season

Among them is cross-handed putter Bruce Lietzke. one of a dozen first-time 
winners last season Lietzke scored the fin t of his two 1977 victories in this 
event and is among the leaders of the youth movement 

Other top entrants here include Tom Watson. Johnny Miller. Jerry Pate, Lee 
Trevino and Tom Weiskopf All have something to prove 

Miller, once thg game's glowing Golden Boy, suffered through a winless 1977 
The two Anzona events that kick off the season long have been his most produc
tive tournaments He is grimly determined to regain the awesome form that 
made him the best in the ^amejust a few years ago 

Realistically, Watson can't seek improvement He can only hope to equal his 
1977 season in which he beat Nicklaus in dramatic duels at the Bntish Open and 
the Masters, won three other American titles, topped the money-winning list 
with more than $310,000. led the scoring average and took player of the year 
honors

Trevino and Pate both are coming off seasons in which they were slowed by 
injuries but still regained top form Pate was ^ winner both before and after his 
problems, while Trevino recovered from back surgery with victones in the Ca
nadian and Moroccan Opens

Thompson Adjusts To Good Life
Lifestyle' Changes For CagerDENVER (AP) — David Thompson 

drives a Mercedes He has a Rotls-Royce 
stored which he says is an investment 
and not a luxury, v.

He lives in an $85,000 house in Denver's 
Cherry Hills subdivision It features 
wood paneling, a stone chimney and an 
elevated sun porch with blue umbrella ta
bles outside. A sauna upstairs provides 
refuge against the chill of December.

"How is the chicken Kiev," he asks as 
he surveys the restaurant menu at a Sher
aton Motor Inn. Ultimately he settles for 
a New York strip steak And he adds, 
"How about the Roquefort dressing?"

Yes. Thompson has found the good life. 
It's a long way from the cinder block 
home where he grew up in Shelby. N C. 
where he used to practice jump shots at 
night on a dirt court illuminated by the 
headlights of trucks

Now. as a player whose flair ranks him 
with Julius Ervmg. P«te Maravich and 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, Thompson re
ceives an estimated $435,000 annual sala
ry from the Denver Nuggets. His pay av
erage $5,300 a game through an 82-game

National Bgfketball Association season
Thompson recalls that his father knew 

how to manage money eve§oij a janitor's 
salary

“I suppose that's where I de<'eloped my 
cautiousneu I make investments only 
when my advisors feel they are sound, 
such as Belgian real estate and a hotel.'' 
he says

Managing his accounts is a North Caro
lina bank. Northwestern "Oifr plan is to 
invest the m on^ now, avoiding deferred 
payments or tax shelters That'll permit 
him to live at the level he wants when 
he's done playing." said Ted Shay, a bank 
official.

“Money talks." Thompson uys 
"Fnends I've knowm a long while don't 
always treat me like they did I guess 
they figure I've become different since I 
have a little cash"

"Having money.” he adds, "makes 
things possible I gave my parents a

house and I help them financially now 
and then. Whatever I am is a reflection of 
them. I owe them a lot."

But Thompson's father, Vellie, realizes 
that there has been a change in the rela
tionship with his talented son. "When 
David comes home." he says, "he brings 
somebody along. If we go out there to see 
him. he usually has company. We don't 
get to talk to him much Still he don't for
get us."

Ed Peeler, coach at Crest High School 
where Thompson starred, remembers 
him as a shy, gangling youth. "I won
dered.” he recalls, “ how he'd do In an
other setting There w un 't a question on 
his pby I knew he'd make it big. The ad
justment. leaving home, his family, well

Peeler smiled "Then one night I saw 
him on television He w u  being inter
viewed. speaking with an assurance I 
hadn't seen You could tell he was get-

Senior Bowl Draws Top Collegians

Southern Illinois Drops Jewell 84-58
CARBONDALE. Ill (AP) -  With Gary 

Wilson popping in 25 points. Southern Il
linois University defeated William Jewell 
84-58 in nonconference ba.sketball Satur
day

SIU shot 69 percent from the field and 
lead 42-31 at intermission

The Salukis came on strong in the sec
ond half, and substituted freely as they 
won their fifth game out of nine slarLs

Stark .Nelson of William Jewell led all 
scorers with 26 points The Cardinals are 
now 4-8 (or the season

MOBILE. Ala (AP)-Senor Bowl folks 
say their 1978 college football showcase 
will feature the most talent-laden group 
of senior gndders this side of Waikiki 
Bead

And that has stiired up a tullabaloo 
—or. by some accounts, a Tulabaloo 

It's all beause the Senior BovrI. in Mo
bile. and tte Hula Bowl, in Honolulu, 
both kick off on Jan 7 to trumpets froifi 
national television, and college stars like 
Heisman Trophy winner Earl Campbell 
of Texas can t play in both, even though 
both have laid claim to him 

In, the talent hunt each year Alabama 
azaleas are pitted against Hawaiian leis. 
"Y'all Come " echoes against "Aloha,” 
magnolias bump against palm trees, and 
grits stir with poi poi until the final whis
tle blows Then it’s either champagne or 
sour grapes 3

This year the Senior Bowl claims the 
champagne It’s roster ofinvitees-re- 
member that word—includes not only 
Campbell but most of the top college 
drawing cards., such as Heisman runne- 
rup Terry Miller of Oklahoma State and 
first team all-America quarterback Doug 
Williams of Grambling 

The Senior Bowl roster also includes 
the second team all-America quarter-

V>

VIKING TURF CONDITIO.NER — Hub Meeds, the Minneso
ta Vikings mascots, kicks some of the snow brought from 
Bloomington to Dallas to make the Vikings feel at home The 
44-foot refrigerated trailer dumped the load in the parking lot at 
the Registry Hotel where the team is quartered They hoped to

YACHT RACE
HOBART, Australia (APi -  The Amer

ican ketch Kialoa crossed the finish line 2 
hours. 25 minutes ahead of its nearest ri
val Thursday in the roughest ever Syd- 
ney-to-Hobart yacht race, and had a 
chance to win even after handicaps were 
calculated

WHY GO TO A RETAIL STORE FOR YOUR 
TEAM PURCHASES? WE HAVE WHOLESALE 
EXPENSES, THEREFORE WHOLESALE PRICES
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PRODUCTION WORKERS
HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Gef Ah«ad of Iho Hord
Make your New Year's resolution to get a good job and learn a trade. Now is the 
time to stake your future with Iowa Beef.
We are looking for experienced butchers or beginners who are willing to train tor 
these permanent, high-paying positions. We offer top dollar, excellent benefits, and 
the chance to grew as fast as we do. You can meet our qualifications if you pass our 
physical examination, have a good work record and are willing to go to work!

In addition to the chance to advance to supervisory and management positions, we 
offer:

•Guaranteed 36 hr. work week
•Additional night shift differential
•Company paid medical, life and disability insurance
•P a id  vacations
•8  paid holidays
•  IB P  Credit Union
•Em ployee meat purchase plan
•H igh school equivalency program
•Education aid program < n

It's the best opportunity today can offer. Get ahead of the herd and a head start on 
your future.
Come in immediately;

INTERVIEWING FROM •  ■,m. ta 4 p.m. (CST)^
Mandoy Htrw Friday 
Pracaeainf Entrance

I t  M8ee N J. af AmariRe, Texet, an AmariBi liiilivate (OU Hlehwny 66)

(•06)335-1531 ~
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back. Guy Benjamin of Stanford, and. for 
good measure, the third team all-Amen- 
ca quarterback. Derrick Ramsey of Ken
tucky.

Because of the talented crowd—five 
more first-team all-Americans are on the 
North and South rosters—Ramsey is slat
ed to play tight end

The Hula Bowl might point out that of 
the 20 seniors on the Associated Press 
first team All America squad, only eight 
are on tte Senior Bowl roster But those 
eight include the big name playen such 
as Campbell and Miller, and at bowl time 
that's what counts One Heismann win
ner IS worth a bench full of offensive 
guards

Over the years it seems the Hula Bowl 
has plucked most of tte Heisnun win
ners Campbell is only the fourth Heis
man recipient to be a Senior Bowl invitee 
in the game's 29-ycar history

And tl|at brings up the Hulabaloo

Hula Bowl executive director Geoge 
Boucher has said Campbell'Signed an 
agreement on Oct 6 committing him to 
the Hula Bowl. Boucher also suggested 
that Campbell might be ineligible for the 
Cotton Bowl if he signed an agreement 
with the ^ i o r  Bowl, which pays its 

. players and thereby turns them into pro
fessionals

Senior Bowl general manager Rea 
Schuessler says emphatically that his 
bowl merely invites players before their 
college gnd days are over, and then and 
only then do they sign on for monev

iii«  matarc Yoo cooU ted be hip-
py"
• In bis baAetbaD career, Tboopeoa la 
having to make a big change. In high 
schoolandcoUegEaBdatflritaaapro.be 
played forward. Now he's l e a n ^  to 
play guard.

Logic guided Coeeb Larry Brown la 
making the change. At o ^  6loot-4, 
Thompion was outmatched when la- 
signed to defend against a typical NBA 
forward, a MMi Jamaal Wilkes

He's making the adIjustnienL **A season 
back.” he explains, “they triad me at 
guard here and there. This time. It's for 
keeps, which means Fre got to Iron out 
my dribbling. A guard has to thiak about 
the way things are going, srho's getting 
the ball when, who’s hitUng the hoards. 
That doesn't come spontaneously. It's 
like learning a new game."

“Davld,TI)ompson," says Broem, "gets 
more tough baskets than any player !'«• 
seen He must learn to use p i ^  and 
screens And he's got to think the game 
when he's moving without the baU. He 
needs to score easy baskets. There are a 
lot of pressures on him I more than most 
players have, because he’s expected to do 
spectacular stuff, aU sorts of wild slam 
dunks, and in pre-pme warmups.-He’s 
got to save his legs. In the long tun, 
that'll help his offense and his passing."

''Sometimes." Thompson says, "It 
seem  ridiculous that you can make a for
tune just playing basketball. But if this Is 
the way the world is, if that's what 
they're willing to pay. I’ll accept"

9434 i  Team Ave.1 
^44-4931 1
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put the snow in back of the Vikings bench before the start of the 
NFC championship with the Dallas Cowboys, today, but Tex 
Schramm. Cowboy president has a different ideaf. (AP Laser-
photoi
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1 GET AWAY 48-cxchanarprioM I
_ Cold Crank 

^  Amp.
Rcf
Price

Sale
Price

22F ___350 42.95 ’ 3 0 S “
34.34F,'74 380 44.95 40.88
27F 470 47.95 43.88

7

Heavy-duty ‘*48” is maintenance free. 
It’s designed to need no RegtilArljr 42.95̂  
more water! Packed with O O f t f i  
plenty of power for fast exchanse

Type22F.starts and accessories.

Partially
asaambled.

Save ̂ 100-
Fun rides! Gas-saving 
48cc motorized bike.
Up to 150 mpg 8 9 0 0  
M ith 21 * c h ro m e '^ O a r  9  
w ir e  w h e e ls  Reg. $499 

’ Easy handling. '

Save 1.42
Warda dirt-trappiag 
spin-on oil filter.
Reduces engine G 
wear Prevents JL 
sludge build- R«f. 2.99 
up. Most cars

TIRE
SIZE

TVSELCSS
BLACKWALL

PRICE
PLUS
FJ.T
EACH

A78-13 $22 1.73
B78-13 $23 1.80
D78-14 $26 2.09
E78-14 $27 2.26
F78-14 $29 2.42
G78-14 $31 2.50
H78-14 $33 2.80
G78-15 $31 2.65
H78-1'5 $33 2.88
L78-15 $39* 3.12

-Av. iI.Mp 
available tn

,. whitpwaflonlv Whi 
ajl othar uit*. iS mn

itewslla. 
r? each

Fiberglass-belted 
bias-ply tires.

Low
as

6

Size A7&-13 tubeless bUckwall; plus 
1.73 f.«.t each. No trade-in needisd.
• Two fiberglass belts for strengdi
• Two smooth-riding polyester pUea

Tl'SELSSS
WHITEWALL

SIZE
ALSOrm

RECtLAR
PRICE
EACH

SALE
PRICE
EACH

PLUS . 
P.B.T. A 
EACH W

BR78-13t 175R-13 $50 35.00 2.06J
DR78-14 175R-14 $59 41.30 2.381
ER78-14 185R-14 $62 43.40 2.472
FR78-14 195R-14 $66 46.20 2.65 r
GR78-14 205R-14 $70 49.00 3.04 J|
HR78-14 215R-14 $76 53.20 3.04 S
GR78-15 205R-15 $76 53.20 2.901
HR78-15 215R-15 $82 56.00 3.11 S
LR78-15 235R-15 $91 63.70 3.441
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30% off.
»

Road Grappler 
Radial steel-belted 

whitewalls.
• Radial dedgn for improved goo 

mileage over BoorsMUal tirea
• Steel belts provide Btrea«th
• Smootb-ridiag polyeetm pHoa

piARGE ALL YOUR AUTO NEEDS WITH CHARG-ALL
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Camping
V*y'-4r >•

By M O aV  TYSON > ^  ^
Anodate Editor, womnSpoitt mo(aiiBe

A few months ago, when it was still wann enough to wear gym shorts and 
tank tops in New York City, CBS-TV challenged womenSports Magazine to a 
volleybdl game in Centrai Park. Softbali is reallyour speciaiity, be we took up 
the gauntiet when we learned that the CBS team played nine to a side instead of 
the usuai six. How cut-throat could be the game be?

As I t  turned out. the most strenuous parts of the game were dodging empty 
beer bottles and making the volleyball net—which looked suspiciously like its 
badminton counterpart—stay upright after our valiant attempts to block what 
we loosely called “spikes."

The only thing that bore any resemblance to that West Coast phenomenon 
called power volleyball was the scoring. We played 15 points games. But even 
then we borrowed an idea from tennis — we allowed each person two tries per 
serve.

A bounds
In Winter

HALFWAY THROUGH THE game, we were interrupted by Singer Williams, 
who introduced himself as “ a certified Onited States Volleyball Association 
(USVBA) instructor." He walked up to the tallest member of our team, pro
duced a business card and offered lo give us volleyball lessons.

It took the group some time to understand what he was offering Being of
fered volleyball lessons seemed a little like being offered lessons in the three- 
legged race or the egg throw. We passed up Williams' offer and stumbled 
through the game.

When volleyball star Mary Jo Peppier was hired as the Utah State women's 
volleyball coach, her reception must have been'similar to Singer's. "Volleyball'’ 
What's to learn?"

Well, two years later, the Aggies have a pretty good idea They defeated fifth- 
ranked Brigham Young University in the regional championships last Novem
ber, and although they lost badly (15-1, 15-5) to second-ranked UCLA at last

aarmonth's collegiate nationals, the fact that they earned a spot in the national 
draw at all was a gunt step forward.

This isn't the first time that Miss Peppier has put a city on the volleyball map 
There are Alpine, T-ex . for example When Miss Peppier and her friend Marilyn 
McCreavy decided to go to school down at Sul Ross State University in 1968, 
most of their classmates thought spiking was something you did to punch.

But though they didn't know much about volleyball, they were impressed 
when they learned that the two tall transfer students were former Olympians 
Someone suggested an exhibition game.

"We got the whole gym full of fans to watch us play these big pie football 
players and cowboys." Miss Peppier gleefully told a Sports Illustrated reporter 
"The cowboys played with their hats on. We killed them We bounced balls off 
their heads."

A month later. Miss Peppier and Miss McCrea-.y formed a women's volleyball 
team at Sul Ross that won the collegiate championships in 1969 In 1973 the best 
of the Sul Ross playen moved to Houston and formed a team called E Pluribus 
Unum that won the USVBA national championships two years in a row It was 
the first time in 22 years that a non-Califomia team had won the title

MISS PEPPLER'S DREAM was to lead her Texas team to an Olympic med
al. but the USVBA insisted that she open her lineup at the last rmnute to all
stars from other parts of the country. This ran counter to Miss Peppler's con
cept of team unity Rather than compromise, the moody Mary Jo quit amateur 
volleyball to play for a newly formed coed professional volleyball league.

But she left her mark in Houston. Two of her Texas teammates, Patty Dow
dell and Flo Hyman, are the sUrs of the U S national team that sUll trains in 
the Houston suburb staked out by Mary Jo in 1972. ,

Miss Peppier quit playing pro volleyball when paychecks stopped matching 
preseason promises. She is now putting most ot her energies into her coaching 
job at Utah State. The woman described so often as the uncoachable pnma don
na dunng the feuding days with the USVBA is singlehandely redistributing the 
balance of power in the world of power volleyball

Lake Colorado City Recreation Area re
corded 18,777 visiton during November, 
December and January of 1976-77. but 
only 1607 (9 percent) stayed overnight.
' Palo Duro State Park received 57,915 
visitors during the same period, which is 
9 percent of the 660,116 visitors that went 
through the gates dunng the other nine 
months.

Some of tlje newer state parks such as 
Copper Breaks, near Quanah. are fast be
coming popular for day visitors. It re
corded 77,089 visitors with 5 percent us
ing the facilities dunng the three winter 
months

A few state parks-such as Caprock 
Canyons, near Silverton—offer only day- 
use farilitieStfCaprock Canyons offers the 
angler a chance to fish in a clear, blue 
lake stocked with crappie. bass and cat
fish Tills is the most recently purchased 
park that will be developed for the public 
similar to Palo Duro However, comple
tion of roads and overnight camping umts 
is not expected until the early 1980's.

Big Spring Recreation Area, at Big 
Spring. IS a 332-acre park for day use with 
several camp-shade shelters along with 
hiking trails

A dnve to the top of the scenic moun
tain in the park will provide a panoramic 
view of the surrounding area. The "big 
spring" nearby provided a watering place 
for herds of buffalo, antelope and wild 
horses, and if was used extensively as a 
campsite for Indians, exploren and early 
settlers

Navratilova Heads

Several state parks have facilities avail-' 
able by reservation, the list including Ab
ilene Slate Recreation Area (16 miles 
southwest of Abilene) which has eight 
screened-in areas and two group build
ings Applicants must furnish informa
tion on the park chosen, type of facility 
needed, arrival and departure date, num
ber of persons in the group, and a check 
or money order to cover the first day's 
use fee

Pro Fern Net Field
WASHLNGTON (AP) -  Martina Na- 

vTatilova, the best left-handed woman 
tennis player in the world, hopes to begin 
the 1978 pro tour the same way she did 
last January — with a victory.

With high hopes of becoming No. 1 
overall, the 21-year-ohl Miss NavTatilova 
will defend her championship next week 
in the first of a 12-week women's pro 
tournament at George Washington Uni
versity with the final at the Capital Cen
ter in Landover, Md. next Sunday.

Miss Navr.gtilova. who beat No. 1 
ranked Chris Evert in the fihal last vear.

Evert 6-2. 6-3 for the title.
After defeating Miss Evert, she won 

three other tour events and was runner- 
up in three others Miss .Navratilova's 
earnings were $148,775, and she finished 
the season as the runner-up to Miss Evert 
on the 12-week tour.

The 12-week circuit, which'offers a to
tal of $1.25 million in. prize money, in
cluding $1S0.0(X) in the championship, is 
sponsored by Virginia Slims

Applicants not selected at a Jan 10 
drawing will have their their reservauon 
fee refunded

Addresses of area parks: ^bilene State 
Recreation Area. Route 1. Tuscola. 
79552. (915) 572-3204: Big Spnng Re
creation Area, Box 1064, Big Spring. 
7972Q, (915) 263-4931, Caprock Canyons 
State Park. Box 204, Quitaque, 79255, 
(806) 455-1492; Copper Breaks State. 
Park. Route 3. Quanah. 79252, (817) 839- 
4331, Lake Colorado City Recreation. 
Area. Route 2, Colorado City, (815) 728- 
3931: Palo Duro State Park, Route 2. Box 
114, Canyon, 79015, (806) 488-2227.

is the top seed in the 32-player $100,000 
tournament, which offen $%.000 to the 
winner. •

Billie Jean King, the winner of this 
tournament in 1974. is seeded No. 2. 
■While Virginia Wade, the 1977 Wrnible- 
don champion, is No. 3.

The remaining seeds in order are No 4 
Betty Stove, No 5 Dianne Fromholtz,
No. 6 Wendy Turnbull. No. 7 Greer Ste
vens and No 8 Terry HoUaday.

Miss Evert has'diwided not to play on 
the women's tour this year.

A fint-round pairing of Laura DuPont 
of Matthews, N.C., against Kate Latham 
of Palo Alto, Calif., along with two pre
liminaries for first-round berths starts 
the action today.

A full slate of first-round singles match
es is scheduled Monday at George Wash
ington's Smith Center featuring a U S 
0 ^  rematch between Miss Wade and 
Renee Richards. Miss Wade won 6-1, 6-4 
in New York.

Miss Navratilova and Mrs King will 
play their first matches Tuesday night.

Miss Navratilova will meet Sharon 
Walsh of Mill Valley. Calif., while Mrs 
King will face Regina Marsikova of 
Czechoslovakia.

In last year's tournament. Miss Navra
tilova played the best tennis of her car
eer, beating four Opponents without the^'^ 
loss of a set. and needing only 22 games 
to reach the final. S h ^ e n  trounced Miss

If }Tou’re an engineer 
visiting Texas..

Durr, Richey Set 
For Tennis Tourney

HOUSTON (AP) — Francoise Durr and 
Texan Nancy Richey, both tournament 
tested veterans, and transsexual Renee 
Richards, will compete in the Women’s 
Pro Tennis Tournament at Houston Jan. 
16-22, tournament officials announced 
Saturday.

Mias Richards was a New York opthal- 
molgist and ranking 35-and-over men’s 
player before u n d e ^ n g  a sex change 
operatioa two years ago. Earlier this year 
she sron a year-long court battle to play 
in the U.S Open chainpionships.

Miss Richards eras beaten in the first 
round of the Open by Wimbledon cham
pion Virginia Wade.

Dcfcnditig champion Martina Navanti- 
hwa, Wade and Billie Jean King also will 
compete in the toarnament. sponsored 
by Vii|tniaSlinis.

If you're an engineer visiting Texas over the holidays, 
we'd like you to consider not going back, but nroving to 
Dallas to join E-Systems. Dallas has become one of 
the most attractive cities in the nation because of its 
weather, low cost of living, excellent schools, superb 
housing, fine neighborhoods, and friendly people. It's 
also the home of E-Systems, Inc., a $320 million 
internationally known cxxporation supplying innovative 
systems to defense and non-defense agencies of 
national governments, local govemrnents and 
commercial businesses. Our list of achievements in 
the last five years is incredible. To find out how you 
can move to a more rewarding career by moving to 
Dallas, check over these positions and send me 
your resume today.

Software Ingineera, R7 In^ineers, System 
Anaiysts/Bngineersy Antenna In^ineers,
HeohantMl giwg
Specialists, Antenna/RM) Heetronk Tedmidans

By J.D.PEER
Parks it Wildlife Department

Camping in Texas was considered by 
many to be a summer activity, but park 
visiton are finding plenty of space, am
ple wildlife and warm hospitality at parks 
in the Panhandle or on the South Plains 
during the winter months.

Camping areas normally are not crowd
ed during the week except for a few 
ramping clubs. Weekends, however, will 
find even themorthern Texas parks with> 
plenty of activity, including picnicken. 
Boy Scouts, family reunions and photog
raphers.
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P&WD Fears
For Future
Of Waterfowl

AUSTIN (Special)—A million wild 
geese are winging their way into Texas 
again this winter to gladden the hearts of 
hunters

tarly  estimates by Parks & Wildlife 
Department waterfowl biologists call for 
about the same number of birds as in the 
past two years—but still there are rea
sons for concern for the birds’ future.

It may be surprising to some that hunt
ing pressure is not the biggest concern 
—not by a long shot.

Contiiwed loss of nesting habitat in the 
north: mrreased leveling of fields along 
the Tcms Gulf coast, intensified land use 
and uroan sprawl, especially in the areas 
west oPHouston; early plowing-under of 
grain fields: loss of marshland; diseaM

New Mexico Claims
No ’ 7 7  Fatalities

SANTA FE. N M (Special) - " I f  I got 
to vote for the best headline that did not 
happen this year, it would have read. 
'Deer Hunter Fatally Shot— Mistaken 
For Game.’’’ said John Davis, coordina
tor of the Game It Fish Department's 
huntef training program 

Davis said the department recorded no 
fatal shooting accidents during the entire 
season's big game hunts, for deer, bear, 
turkey, elk, antelope, bighorn sheep, jav- 
elina, cougar or gemsbok 

Davis attributed the excellent record to 
hunters' wearing blaze orange, the state's 
mandatory Hunter Training Act and a 
growing conscientiousness on the part of 
hunters.

"We know of absolutely none of the 
mistaken-for-game type shooting acci
dents this year," Davis said "Only one 
accident occurred in the field dunng a 
big game hunt this year, and that one was 
caused either by a mechanical failure In 
the gun or barrel plugged by mud. which 
caused it to explode when fired."

He said department officers reported 
sui other shooting incidents which oc
curred dunng big game seasons— one 
dunng an antelope hunt, two dunng elk 
hunts and three dunng hunts, fire oc
curred in ramp and one at a vehicle. - 

"It's significant that the majority of 
these accidents occurred in camp or 
around a vehicle," he said "This typical
ly the place where accidents are most 
likely to occur— where the hunters, their 
firearms and, unfortunately, alcohol, are 
most likely tomix ’’

At least two of the wounds were self-in
flicted by men who shot themselves 
while practicing fast-draws with their pis

tols. he said All involved loaded weapons 
or near camp or a vehicle, a dangerous 
situation the department's volunteer 
Hunter Training instructors strongly cau
tion against

"Since the Hunter Training Program 
began, it's trained more than 50.0(X) hunt
ers—more of then  young people—in safe 
firearms and the basics of conservation 
and hunter ethics. If these big game sea- 
.sons' record is an indication, we are 
seeing an effect. Only one of the inci
dents involved juveniles, the other were 
adults"

Hunting has always been a much safer 
sport than many people realize, he said, 
and added that it is getting safer.

"We are constantly seeing, not only 
here but in other states, steadily increas
ing numbers of hunters afield for steadily 
increasing numbers of days. At the same 
time, the numbers of shooting accidents 
IS going down, not up ," Davis said

Under the Hunter Training Act. juve
niles who hunt with shoot a firearm in 
the stale of New Mexico are required to 
have completed and passed this or anoth
er state's hunter training course

The act requires a minimum or eight 
hours of classroom Instruction, although 
most courses go beyond the nfiinimum to 
include practice of safe gun handbng 
techniques on the firing range and class
room instruction in basic first aid, surviv
al. hunter ethics and conservation.

In a 37-28 victory for Oakland over Kan
sas City on Oct 3, 1977, Ray Guy of the 
Raiders did not punt in a game for the 
first time in his high school, college and 
pro career

loss aggravated by dry weather, and sub- 
’ sequent crowding on bacteria-rich lakes 

and streams are just some of the factors 
which ..threaten greese, biologist C D. 
Slutz^nbakv Stated in aiecent report.

If that's not enough, the controvenial 
"short-stopping" of geese in certain re
fuge areas may have reduced the number 
of birds flying to Texas. Department biol
ogists believe the feeding of large concen
trations of geese on refuges tp the north 
of Texas may have altered some birds’ 
migration habits by enticing them to win
ter there instead of the traditional win
tering areas along the coast.

Also worrisome to biologists are the 
^vulnerability of the "young of the year ” 
Lbirds to gun harvest, and the vulnerabili

ty of certain species of geese compared to 
others.

This points up the fact that—as many 
veteran goose hunten know—the "dark" 
geese are easier to decoy and call up than 
the "white" species (blue and snow gee- 
geese).

In fact, biologists note, snows and blues 
have even prospered to the point of over
crowding some of their Canadian nesting 
areas ‘

So smart and wary are the blues and 
snows that hunters along the Texas coast 
are trying full-bodied goose decoys in
stead of scattenng white rags in the fields 
—and some are even resorting to sailing 
paper plates or flying white kites to simu
late geese landing in the decoy spread.

Another "vulnerability" finding of the 
study was that "young of the year" geese 
—regardless of the species—make up a 
startlingly large percentage of the har
vest every year Of the 1,767 geese 
checked at the picking stations, 79 per
cent were young birds.

This high harvest of immature birds re
mains fairly constant, even when their 
numbers are relatively lower within the 
total population  ̂ “

"In 1973-74, when immatures made up 
54 percent of the total population, they 
accouqjed for 89 percent of the harvest.’’ 
Stutzenbaker said, "and in the poor pro
duction year of 1974-75 when immature 
geese made up only 27 percent of the to
tal population, they still accoilnted for 69 
percent of the harvest ’’

In other words, an old goose is a smart 
goose, and the ones which survive that 
lirst year stand a good chance i^ living as 
long as 10 or 12 years.

The vulnerability of yearlings and the 
relative vulnerability of "dark" geese 
compared to "white" ones both concern 
the department whenever bag Umits and 
other regulations are adopted. The clos
ing of the season on “dark" geese from 
Dec. 15-21 east of U.S. 81 this year was 
one step taken lo ease the gun pressure 
on these species The season on geese 
continues through Jan. 22 statewide.
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WASTED AMMO AND MONEY 
->-"Some hunters have an urge to puU the 
trigger regardless of the damage and 
waste that results." said game warden 
Larry Rider.iStaff Photol
. T U - r a r

PROBLEM SOLVER—More and more "No Trespassing” signs state game wardens report. (Staff Photol 
are posted because of the acts of a few inconsiderate hunters.

Guadalupe Elk Studied 
By Graduate Student

LARGE

F E IT I

SELECTION 

HATS

POPULAR TARGET—Many highway signs*become so damaged during the course of 
a hunting season that the signs have to be replaced at public expense. (Staff Photo by 
Ted Simoni

Vandals Jeopardize 
Sportsmen^s Rights

• By TED J. SIMON
Avalanche-Journal Outdoor Editor

Larry Rider stopped his car and pointed at a highway traffic sign near a curve 
in the country road

"That one has about five bullet holes in it
Rider, a 12 year veteran game warden with the Texas Parks A Wildlife De

partment IS responsible for an area 1800 square miles in sire Yet. he only had 
to drive a lew miles outside of Dickens to show this writer plenty of hunter van
dalism

"You should have been here during dove season, said the game warden. 
"Not only were the signs shot up but on both sides of public roads you'd see 
dove feathers and intestines, beer cans, sandwich and candy wrappers, plus 
Used shotgun shells and boxes '

Rider stopped near some roadside litter "The farmers around here complain 
about this problem quite often "

He turned on to a side road and c9ntinued. "Digging a hole and covering the 
remains of the birds and packing out the litter would be a good practice The 
hunters could also dress their birds in the field where a possum or skunk would 
clean up the remains

The state game warden described the worst case of vandalism he'd seen. "I 
remember going into a home that some hunters had shot up The hou^ was de
serted but liveable till they blasted the doors and walls, and shot out all the win
dows It made no sense at a ll"

Rider emphasized that most arts of vandalism and trespassing are committed 
by a small percentage of hunters, but all hunters suffer by more and more "No 
Trespas'ing" signs being posted

The wardm reflected for a moment when asked to list some .New Year s reso
lutions for all hunters “ Alcohol and gun powder don't m u Respect the other 
guy's property. Don't throw trash around Close gates that w^re closed, leave 
gates open that were open " \

He concluded. "Trespassing is the major problem that has turned landowners 
again.st the hunter."

We passed a brand new highway sign It replaced a sign that had been shot to 
pieces last year. The cost (it came out of your pocketi to replace the original 
sign was approximately $30. Happy .New Year' •«

The question of what will become of 
the Rocky Mountain elk in Guadalupe 
National Park (night well be answered by 
a lengthy study underway by Texas Tecii 
L'niversily researchers 

John D Moody, a graduate student 
working under the direction of. Prof. (' 
David Simpson, is trailing, observ ing ami 
studying the elk population of about 104 
animals in the park He has spent more 
than su  months camping out in a tent, 
and he expects to remain in the park on 
the project until the end of 1978 

There are two major areas of concern: 
the possible lack of water, which could 
cause a decrease in the number of elk. 
and the low productivity level, with only 
about 12 calves per 100 cows. Other stud
ies of elk hae reported ratios as high as 37 
(aWes per hundred cows 

The Rocky Mountain elk are not native 
to the park. and. because many watering 
places have dried up for the animal*, 
there is a question as to whether the 
herds wilfvumve and multiply normally 

Merriam s elk was indigenous to tlje 
Guadalufie Mountains and similar area? 

,in New Mexico and Arizona before 1900. 
.About 1905. they were reported extinct 

In 1928. a rancher brought 44 Rocky 
Mountain elk into the area and released 
them on his ranch in McKittnck C ^yon .; 
By 1931 their numbers increased to ap
proximately 60 elk. and by 1939 the popu
lation was estimated at 400 Elk that had 
migrated from McKittrick Canyon found 
water at stock tanks dotting the region.

When the federal government estab
lished a park, the land was allowed to re
turn to its natural state, and the stock 
tanks were not maintained 

"It appears that the present population 
of elk. reduced significantly from pre
vious years, may reflect the Karcity of 
water that now exists on the elk range " 
Simpson said He explained that the elk 
originally came from areas where water 
was no problem for the animals 

The elk range in the national park cov
ers about 11 ()00 acres The elk prefer the 
high land, but permanent water •.-< availa
ble on the tip of the mountains only at 
the Upper Dog Canyon springs.
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Hunters End Successful Gemsbok Search
LAS CRUCES. N M. (Special) -  New 

Mexico's fourth annual hunt for gems
bok. a large African antelope transplant
ed to the desert of White Sands Missile.' 
Range, has once again yielded a trophy 
lor cKh hunter.

A doien men and women whose nam « 
were drawn at random from a long Ust of 
applicants successfully staked and took a 
gemsbok during the four-day hunt that 
ended last Tuesday. The past three hunts 
showed similar results, according to the 
Department of Game & Fish's southwest 
area supervisor. Ralph Little 

The gemsbok. first released on the 
range in 1969. now number close 200 

. head. The herd is steaddy increasing

The plants and terrain on the White 
Sands Missile Range are similar to those 
of the gemsbok's native Kalahari Desert, 
although the New Mexico habitat is rela
tively less harsh than the other.
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Several small pools ul permanent water 
are found along the north and south forks 
of McKittrirk Canyon, but Moody and 
Simpson said that the nature of the ter
rain make this water unavailable to elk 
on the high range. There is one slock tank 
on private property which some of the 
elk use. and some springs scattered along 
the lower slopes of the eastern escarp
ment serve a herd of 15 elk which remain 
near the park headquarters

In additon, temporary water is availa
ble in the park after heavy rams but is 
present for more than a few days only at 
two locations i

In locating the carcasses of elk in the 
park .Moody reported finding 31.

"It is significant." he said, "that IS of 
the carcasses were found in cfose associa
tion to depressions that held water after 
ram This may offer strong ev idence as to 
the dependency of the Guadalupe elk on 
surface water '

The. age siruclurr ol these carcasses 
were one calf, two yearlings and 15 ani
mals between 2 and 7 years old. he said, 
indicates a possible explanation for the 
mortalities

"Animals using the permanent water 
sources on the upper range must travel

several miles over steep, rock terrain to 
and 'rom feeding grounds In the event 
That a sick or old animal remains close to 
one of these temporary pools until it 
dries, that animal may become too weak 
to move '

It IS .Moody s job to track and watch the 
elk. sunup to sundown. Although he has 
an 8xl8-foot bunkhouse near a ranger sta
tion in Dog Canyon, he uses it only for 
supply and data storage, and sleeps in his 
lent, even the one time it snowed

By using a tranquilizer gun. he has 
managed to date to put radio collars on 
two elk cows so that he can keep track of 
them electronically. He has nicknamed 
them "Molly Brown" and "Lilly Dale."

Elk are naturally herding anmuls Dur
ing the breeding season, or rut. a bull 
gathers a harem After breeding, the 
bulls joins bachelor herds Aflet a cow- 
drops a calf, she remains separated with 
It about two weeks and then both rejoin a 
herd

Moody hopes, by close observation, to 
determine whether the elk rows are pro
ducing offspring and what happens to re
duce the number that> might grow to 
adulthood

Where They're Biting
Buffalo .Springs Lake-Channel cat 

lishmg IS slow with most anglers report
ing that the cats are biting "real easy" on 
stink bait Whole kernel coni continues 
to bring in some nice sue carp Every 
once in a while a bass is brought in. Bar- 
nie Greenfield reports that most are 
"keeper sue" to I ' l  pounds. Crappie ac
tion IS steady on live minnows. The lake 
IS clear and has a surface temperature ot 
40 degrees.

lake Colorado City- Ernie and Elbe 
Cantm from Idaho are fishing their way 
through the country on their way to 
Louisuna. The couple spent diristmas at 
Fisher Park and caught 12 bluegill. three 
catfish (the largest was 3W pounds) plus

all of the crappie they wanted Nine-year- 
old Amy and 6-year-old Jocaroi Pinker
ton of Snyder c.iught six blu^ ill. the 
largest was l ‘> pounds Bill Wilinson of 
Crane landed a 5 'j-pound black bass 

Whitf River loko- The largest black 
bass caught durihjTthe past two months 
was brought in by .A 0  Gilbertson of 
Plainview. He used black spinner bait 
near the high lines to land the 8-pound 11- 
ounce lunker Frank Ellison of Crosbyton 
used cut bait to bring in a 5-pounid 5- 
ounce channel cat TW te seems to be 
more than enough crappie for every an
gler Mrs Yeager at the marina reports 
the lake is in good condition and "smooth 
as glass "
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0*atn«a 793$ Avanida <4 LuRAacL.1 Community Rmldinf al City Hall, 
faaaa. para lee Condadea da Crea I  fcartti. Taaaa 
Ay. LwdAack y Lynn, para al Can-|jMr« Praaidania 
dada da Halt, la Olician dal Oistri-| Parry Martin 
lo a» laiT Mam. PatarsdwrR, Taa-lLuRdr da Valacien Me")
M. para al Candida da HacLlay. iai Community Cantar. Sudan. Taaaa 
Otician aal Diatnio a» 9$9 AuatMvIjtM/prtaidante 
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Rilly J U mplarA Ra« B l,
Ian, Tanaa 
(21 In CammisManar'a Pracinct 
Na A ana Cammiftaaman Aam

GuaraMaad HAarplaaa Repair 
maa yeara aapariancad Fiber 
piaaa SpectaNaiL B l<  Ava. H 
rad-Bi*

TEX A S AUTO PARTS 
41M Av«. N 

7424IM

LOward FiaAer,
SAaoL Sudan. Tanas 

O la LuAdacli. Caunty, Tanas 
( I I  in Cammm ianaf's Pracmcl 
No i  one Committeeman Aem 
nmanR tAt tellewmp candidatas 
Clitterd HiMarv Route 1, Ran lA 
Idaiaa lanas 

£ In Lynn County, Tanas 
( I I  In Cammis'..*onar's Pracmct 
Na I. one cammittaaman trom 
nmang ttit tanaarmp candMatas 
Gary Houctun. Ron H  Witsen. 
fanes
(}| In Cammissianar's Pracmct 
Na A one Committeeman Irom 
omenR tAo todowinp candidatas 
Sraddia AiatA Ren^TR. New 

. Heme. Tanas

Pallinp Place No I 
Lartnaa Community Canlar. Lar 

antai Tanas 
Prasrdinf JudRa 
Mrs RalpA Wiese «  

FLOYOCOUNfV 
Pallina Place No I 
County Cauntioute. FloydadA 

Tanas
PrasMhnR JudRC.
Mrs W O NawAorry 

PoiiinR Place Na. 2 _
RarLar Ins ARoncy, Mam A 

LacusL Latknay. Tans 
Prasidinp judfe 
Rarry RarLar 

HALE COUNTY 
PnliinR Place No I

Comrmriity Canter. Peters* 
Aurp. Tanas 

PrasidiAR Judpa 
f  loyd TrowAridpe 

PoliinR Place No 2 
Ropesrille Co-op Gia  RopasnlN!. 

Tones
Presidmp Judge 
Mrs Frank Sylraster

IV

S21t .00IVORO Mdlar Af
M75.00 j!

( I I  CandidaMs tar County Com- 
rruttoomon trom CocAran County 
Committoomon s Procmel tasi 
m stale HigAway 2IA one Com- 
mittoaman trom among lAa lai

VoRp value loR SB. de Lamp, la Oiicma dal OisAiia aslLwRarlN’Vatacian No 4

flOBKON MOTOR iM) 
CMNSUfTEXQttNS

MS Avenue H....... 7S2-IH3
tcrlManeawk

Pnaips Avaruda. LitttaiiaiA| 
Tanas, y las Oiicmas da EuriAa 
nas da las Condados da CocAran y|

I

V 4 I
' ••••••••

DtRRCTORRSORLOlSTRiTR 
PARA RECINTOS 

UNO. DOS V CINCO 
A Las candidatos para Director 

driRacmtoNo I. el cual asta com

VaMoJiRs
4 Cyl. RacA Starts A l S S . 5 0

S lJ iU  S 7 M•'w '• ^  •••••••••••• # #  * W

.  $ 1 3 5 .0 0
$ 1 4 9 .0 0  |puasto da la pwta m* mritona dai|Cugar da Votaoen N« I

Cerda dal Condodo. Liitlatiaid. 
Tanas

uai Prasidante 
Mrs ArtAur Jonas 

Lugar da Vatacion No S 
Farmer's Ca-ap G ia  

I cnas
juai Prasidanta
C C Ryars

CONOAOOOR LURROCK

mittaaman trom among 
lowmg candidatas 
RoAart Yaary. Route Z Ron 4A 
Morton, Tanas

V

, WAi

EacA Qualified volar sAaii vole on
ly tar, tAe Osiricf Director for tAt

Spade.
Director's Proonct m wAk A said 

rosidos and likewise oacA
Quaiitied voter sAoll vote onty tor 

r County Committeemen wAo we

M e duns and rokn teicd

A*1 Motor Exchange
m i  Ave. H nT^•*ŝ

R ffiU lT  SHORT BLOCKS
O f V .  283.- 
O f V .3 2 7 „  
O f V .3 6 0 „  
Ford 2 8 9 _  
Ford 390.

instalM 
ther at reeeewaWe p r\cn

$164i0
$179i0
S194.50
$174^0
p . 5 0m Ror

Distrito situado an las Condados dr | 
CrosAy. LuAAOCk. y Lynn, Tanas, 
son
Janws P MitcAati. Roi 517. Wolt 

torttc Tanas
Frank A Raynar. tTM BtA Street. 

Smto I. LuAAock, Tenas
R..LOS candidates pare Director 

drt Racinte Na 1 at cua< aste com 
puaste da la parte da< terntorio del 
OisAito Situado on les Condados de 
CocAran. Hockley y LomA. Texas, 
son
Seimor H ScAoenrock. 113 Rip 

Levoiiand. Tanas
C Las candidates pore Director 

dal Racmto No 5. ai cuoi asio com- 
puaste da la porta da< ierriter*o dai 
0*strita situodo an los Condados da 
Floyd y Halo. Tones son

atvm A JarAor Ms w kantuc 
ky. Floydade. Ta»as

II

V O ip A G B I
OWNERS

EN C IN C S R K B U ILT 
P A R TS *  SERVICE 

L IT T L E  EN C IN E 
REBUILOERS 

i t n  Avww* 0  ni-mn
AUTOMACHME 

i  SUPPLY
i t r  Avt. H its e n i 

M CHEVY ve

$175.00

En la entrada aste haste al pesiiio 
an la certa de LuAAock. Tenas 

Jue< Prosidente 
TomC Ingram 

jLugar de Votaoon No 7 
E.i la estacien de Aomoeros Nu 

mere laiv lecaiKado en le caiie 
35 y Avenida Indmne en LtW 
Oock. Tenas 

uei Prasidante 
Retty J cam 
.ugar da Votac »#n No J 
City HaiL WolttortA. fetes 
uei Presideotr 
Mrs RossAdemson 
.ugar da Vataoon No 4 
County CHrAAOuse. Sletun. fetes 
u«i Piesidente 
Weyne Lytas 

Luger da vote. #n No 5 
Community CiuAAouse RwUling.

ideiou. Tetes 
uer Piesidanie 
I H Grimes 
..uger de Votec>#n No * 
Community CluAAowse. Shenone 

ter. Tates 
lJuai Prasidante 

Mrs George Rieckman

cendidetes Irom me particular 
County Comrmssiorsars Pracmct 

ttia County ComrTMfteaman's 
Precinct m wAk A tt»e voter re
sides Alt voters within a county 
may vote for the County CpmrTNt 
teamen et large from such voter's 
county
Each voter shall vote far thacandi 
data of Ais cAAKa Ay ptacmg an 

m the square bas«da the candi 
date s name m each election post

VI

Cendidatos para Comisiorsados en I 
General de« Condado en cada Can f 
dado de Oirectores de Rocintosl 
uno. Dos y Cm^o son como conse [ 
uoncia
A En e* condado de Cochran. I 

Tenas un camisionodo en ganerai IcONDADO'OE LYNN 
da antra los siRvmntf candidatos Icugar dr votacmn No I 
kaith kannodr- 5ia« Route 2.1 Wiison Co op Gm. Wiisan. Teias 

Merton. Tates tjuai Prasidante
a En at condado de CrosAy. Tei I Mrs w C Marker 

os. dos Lomrsianados en general dt Icugar de voiaoon No 2 
enirt las sifmente cartdidatos I New Home Co-op Gm New Home. 
Mike Carlisle. Route I, Rot 37A I fetas 

Lerenea Tenas Luei Presidente

T ne polling places artd oHners tor 
Mid ete< tion are as teitows
COCHRAN COUNTY
PoiiiAg Place No I 
County activities tuiiding, Mor 

ton. Tenas 
Presiding Judge 
J T Lemonv

Polling Place No 2 ^
G 4 C Gm. Morton. Tetas*^ 

presiding Judge 
Man Clark 

Polling Place No 3

M ilT t tm ta lM  in w r  
shep Owranleed 

M V a v * .
CMlnm Built «r EicSanp* 

SliM-t Bluckt 
FORD* CHEVROLET

TR A N S ^g O N S
Autumalic Trantmittinn 

Tne Best The CAoaprst m Most 
Cases The Ouickatt m LuAAock

SERVICE 
Owaae Oavtd McKeawn 
,aat7 avaraa N 7«4>m4

Alvin C Morrison, J09 Tyler Ave
nue. Lerenia Tetas 

C En el condado de Hale. Tetav 
dos comismnados en genorai de 
entra las siauiente candidatos < 
Gaylord Greca Ron Ji4 Peters- 

Aurg. Tenas
Rill Jahn Hegi. Routt 2. Paters- 

Aura Tanas
0  En ft condado da Hockley. Tat 

as. un cprrusiartado an ganarai de 
antra las sigmanta candidates 
J C Wade Route Z L'ttietieid. 

Tanas
E En ei condado de LuAAock. 

Tenas. un corTwgionado en general 
de tntre los s»guiente cartd*datos 
Owen GilAreatA. JJS2 2>d. LuA

Aock Tenas
Ml

Ca<tdida«os para Com>sionades 
det Candado de los varlos Reemtos 
de Com.*«orados der Cer>dado t>tu 
ada dantra las Rac>ntas uno. Dos y 
Cincd. Oiroctoras aai Disirito. son 

omo consoewoncia 
A i n  ai condado 0 0  Floyd Tatas 
(1) En Racinto No 2 Oe Comi 
smnados un Comifonado Oe 
tntre las sigmariie candidatos 
Cnaries Huttmar' Route I. LOCk- 

nav Tetas
(31 En PtLinta No 4 de Com«- 
vmnados un Com<s>onado de 
tntre its sigutar̂ 'e cand oatos 
GiiAert L Fa««er Route 4. 

Fioydada Tetas
R En ei condado de Hockiev 

Tftas
(I I  En Rec'nte No 3 de C#m« 

Comtstonado de

Marlow Rudd 
Es'a Eieciton sera conduoda y ei 
eportaie de etecciones heche para 
a Junta de D*rectores da Cansarv 

aoon de Aguas Raid Tiarra da Ois- 
itrito No I de Hign Ptams para et- 
ammar da acuarda can el cadigo de 
Eiaccian del Estado de Tetas. 
menos como moditicaoon par los 
Articuios 51 221 a 51 724 dt codigo 

. aguas Bet Estado de Tetas 
PuAiicado en esie d*a 22 de De- 

mAre. 1977 
A W GoAer 

iPrestdente 
|a T E 5TIGUAR 

I 5 H ScAotTKOCk 
Secret arm

Polling Place No J 
City Hall. Sundown. Tetas 

Prastdmg Judge 
Mrs T i Elliott 
Polling Place No 4 
WAitAarrai Lmns CluA Ridg 

marral. Tatas 
Presiding Judge 
RoAert L Avery. Jr 

Poitmg Place No 5 
City Hail. Anton. Tetas 

Presiding Judge 
Orval Williams 

l a m r c o u n t y  
Potting Plac e No I 
OttonGramCoapi Oltoa Tetas 

Presiding Judge 
LldooFrarsks 

Polling Place No 2 
Community Rldg at Cily Hall.

Earth. Tesas 
Presiding Judge 
Perry kAartin

Polling Place No 3 
Community Centor. Sudan. Teias 

Presiding Judge 
Koian Parrish 

Polling Place No 4 
County Courthouse. Littlefield. 

Tetas
Presiding Judge 
Mrs ArtAur Jortes 

Polling Place No 5 
Farmer's Co-op Om. Spade. 

Tetas
Presiding ludge 
C C Bvors 

LUBROCk COUNTY 
Polling Place No I 
In the east enframe lo the hall 
w*v m the Courlhouse, LuAAock. 
Tetas

Presiding Judge 
TomC Ir^gram

Pollmg Place No. 2 
F a t  Station Pto L Cornee J5tA 4 

Indiana, LuAAock. Trias 
Prrsidmg Judge 
RottYJ CdMi 

PoNmg Ptacd Nd J 
City Hali. WomortA. Trias 

PrrsidmQ Judgr 
Mrs Reu Adamson 

^IM M  Place No 4 
County ctuAAousc Sialon. TriM  

ProsidMig Judge 
Wayne LytOL ^

Pollmg Placr No W 
Community CluAAomr  Rmldin^ 

idalou. Trias 
Prrstdtng judgr 
I. N. Crimrs.

Pollmg Place No 4 
CorTMnunity CHiAAeuse, SAallowa 

ter. Teias 
Presiding Judgr 
Mrs Geergr RIackmon.

LYNN COUNTY 
Polling P lw r Ne I 
Witsen Co-op Gm. Wilson. Trias 

Presiding Judge 
Mrs. W C Maeker.

Polling Place No 2 
New Home Co-op Gm. New Home. 

Teias
Prrstdirtg Judgr 
Marlow Rudd.

VII
This rtcetton shall be Arid and 

(onducird and returns made to the 
Board ol Directors ol the Higti 
Plems Undorground Water Censer 
vation DistrHl No I, lor canvass 
ing tn accordance with the Election 
Code ot the Stole ot Teias. eicept 
as rrsoditied Ay Articles 51 721 
through 51.724 ot the Water Code ot 
the State ot Teias 
Issued this the 72nd day ot Ue

A W OoAer
President
ATTEST
S H Shoenrckk
Secretary

LuAAock County Hospital OiSl'Kt 
, will receive sealed Aids ler the pur 
' chose ot the following lor use m the

The 1978 Miss Lubbock Sebohrship Pageant is scheduled for 7:90 p.m., 
Keb. II, in the Municipal Auditorium, pageant ebainnan Cedi Cakhrell has 
announced

"We are h o p ^  to top our success of last year with the 1978 pageant." 
Caldwell said. "As those who saw '—r production last year know, the ‘Salute 
to the Ziegfeld Follies' was great entertainment. This year, producer Janis 
(Irddes h v  something even more spectacular planned."

"However, even before we begin to get r e a ^  for the big night, we have to 
prepare for the preUminary'ju^ng to seiect the top finalists for the pag
eant," be said.

The pretuninary judging for the Miss Lubbock Scholarship Pageant will be 
a t I p m., Jan. IS, in the Hodges Community Center.

The deadUne for the entenng the pageant was changed recently from mid
night Dec. 31, (o Jan. 10, to accommodate Teias Tech University women 
who may not get to diter because of semester break, Caldwell said. '

A pand of five judges will select top finalists from the raster of entries aft
er talent presentations and interviews at the preliminary competition.

Caldwell emphasized the competition is open to any woman w^hing to en
ter. However, he said the contestant most be available, and sometimes on 
short notice, to make appearances Id Lubbock '

Also, the contestants must be between the ages of 18 and 28 and m ust nev
er have been m aiTK-d

Kntry blanks are still available at Mr. Tom's Coiffures. 2721 SOth, Mr 
Tom's Cutters, South Plains Mall, Maxine's Accent. Briercroft Center, and 
the Student Life Center in the administration building at Texas Tech For 
further information call 799-0336

H««ltA ScwACEh CtAter Hoho«t«i 
1 5y»t*frArrytAfTHQ MonttEnng 5y*f*m 

ENitrodr* AiW GrounBing PoBh 
OptAalmotegy MreroKOpr 

The AiBh will be receiveB uAtii 7 W 
p m . C 5 T . TuesBAy. J«nuAry It. 
1974 in the PurcA«h»ng oNice* et 
the HeeltA Sctenceh Center Hovp* 
Ui. 407 IndiAHA Avenue. P  O Boa 

Ik. Teaek 7941/ B«B> 
Will then be epeneo «nB re«B elouB 
B«B Bocumentv mey be ubtAined At 
the Above otticeh 
Ann Merte HaIco

Marijuana Smugglers 
Busy In Florida-Seas

WhitetAie lr>Bepen^nt School Oiv 
trici AAh one 19/1 IniernAttonAi 77
pAhhertger And one 19/0 CAevrotel 
40 pAhvenger Duh to be plAced on 
lHd3 -ConlAlt Robert VmotnerrnAri. 
5upt , Boi 7. WAitefAce. Ta 79J79

MIAMI (UPli — Marijuana smugglers 
were out in force early Saturday and a 
(Customs ServK'e spokesman reported 
"it seem:, like every law enforcetnent 
agents in south Flwida is picking up

<
LeBJl Moticei

- 1 -
99. Lagal Notices

emvOTTW 
A Portion ot The 

1977 Community Oevelopmtnt 
Poving Progrom

5P0*#B propOhPit 94mt%%0$ to the 
City Council ot Lubbock Texo*. 
w«M be rtcetvod «t tne oHico ot tho
PurcAMing Agent until 9 00 A M 
.............  IkTItorFeb lOtA tYTI tor the conttrucfion 
ot opproiimotelv 92 0 00  S.Y ot as- 
pAA>t PO«>ng 10  CAhCAO bA*e)
• 500 5 V ot pAving (A' concAe 
bAtel 49 000 L F  ot euro And gut 
ter 2 500 S Y ot volley gutterh 
drA<Hpgc »>Ab> mgdiAn* And f<A*- 
work And r#<A*ed COnsfr^ettOn tor 
me City ot LuAOock Tevoi Tnt 
Above described work whi be pA<d 
tor in CAtn The C'ty Council wii 
consider O'OSOn FeO 23rd. I9/|. A* 
me City h o 'i. subtec* to me right to 
rftect ony or O'l b'dS And to wA've 
tormoiitits B ds moy not oe With 
d'Own otter they Art Submitted 

B dders or# reouirfd to submit a 
cAsnier s or certified check or b<d 
bond -n me Amount ot 5** ot tt>e to 
«ti b’d and the svcctsstui bidder 
snoli provide bond in tne fuit 
gmount ©♦ me COrttrOCt tkfCLtfd by 
A surety compony PutAorixed to do 
bvs-ness irt Tevos 
Attent on li called to tne tact mat 

net less man mg m>nimum sa'a'-es 
4 '^ wages set form m the Contract 
Oocumffirs must be pe<d on mis 
p'Oiect #nd mat me Confractor r-ust mswrf mat er̂ piovaes #nd 
ADC'iCants tor employment are not 
d icrir«*'nAted against because ot 
thf.r rece color. SAB religion 0 
national origm- Affirmativt Action 
Flans under Secttctt 3 ot the m u O 
Act ot I90l and Eiacvtivt Order 
|t24A will be required 
Plans and sppcitications are 

available m the ott*ca ot me 
Engukoer LuAAOCk. Tt«as-  
C>ty nt LubbOCk. Tttas 
By FiovdP Nesbitt 
Purchasing Agent 
City ol Lubbock Tetas

entre ics sigu*ente canBiBaios 
Jack Earl French. Routt 3. Bor

125. LeveiianB. teias 
C Enet cenBaBode Lamb Tetas 
(1) En Recinte No I Be Comi 
SionaBos un ComtsionaBo de 
entre los s*gu*enie car*BiBates 
Billy J Lar^ord Boi 3I) Qiton. 

Tetas
(71 En Racmto No 4 Be Comi- 
SipnaBos. UP ComisioryaBo de 
entre »os sigurentr candidatos 
Edward Fisher «02 Boesen 

Street Sudan Teias 
0 En et corydAdo Be Lubbock. 

Tetas
(I )  En Recinto No 3 Be Com«- 
Sionados. un Comisionado de 
entre los siguien*e candidatos 
Ciittord Hiibers Route i Bot 14. 

Idalou. Tetas
E Enel condado de Lynn Tetas 
(I )  E m RKinto No I d# Comi- 
sionados un Com's onado Be 
entre los siguitnte candidatos 
Gary HouChin Bo« 54 W'son 

Tetas
(21 En Reonto No 4 de Comi- 
S'ortados. un Comivwnedo de 
entre los s*guienie cand'datos 
Freode kietn B o  2fJ Ne« 

Home Te«as 
IV

(I )  CandiAtOS para ComiSOngBos 
de' Condado del Reemto Este de la 
Carretera 2U del Estado Com>- 
s onados de* Condado oe Cochran 
de entre los sigu>ente ca'*d<da'os 

Robert Yeary. Rou'e 2 Bot •• 
Morton. Tetas

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Of DIRECTORS 

AND COMMITTEEMEN 
OF HIGH PLAINS 
UNDERGROUND 

WATER CONSERVATION
d i s t r ic t  n o  I

y o t h e  q u a l i f i e o  v o t e r s  of
HIGH PLAINS UNDERGROUND 

WATER CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT NO I

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
shall be held m High Piamv Under 
ground waier Conservation Ois 
trKt No t. on the 2ltt day Ot Janu 
ary ten »n me e«ect*on preemets 
nereinatter set forth, tor the pwr 
pose 0* submittirsg So the qualified 
voters ot such prtemets m me D>s 
tr<t. the etection of a Oirecter 
from each ot Director s Preencts 
One. Two and Five tor a term ol 
two years aryd the election ot Ceun 
ty Committeemen from each Co«m 
ty in Director s Precincts One Two 
and Five tor tour-year terms -  

ABSENTEE VOTING will be con 
ducted from January 7. 1971
through January 17. 197$, m the 
District Office. 7930 Avenue Q. LuA 
beck. Tetas tor CresAv. LuAAock 
arm Lynn Counfies me OistrKt 
OttKe 1«I7 Mam. Petersburg Tet 
as. tor Male County, me DtstrKt 
ottKt. *09 Austin. Leveiiand. Tei 
as. tor Mockiey County, me D'S 
tr<t oltice 509 Phelps Avenue, Li* 
iietietd. Tetas tor Lamo County 
and the County Cierts ottices m 
Cochran arm F i^ d  Courtties1

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed bids for landscape wriga- 
tion sys'em at Mass Commuit'ca- 
r on Budding will At rtCRived until 
2 00 p m . Tuesday. January 17, 
19̂1
AM Bids w'M be received by Mr 
John Taylor. Contracting and Pur 
chas ng Ott cO' Tetas Tech uni
versity m his ott'Ce. Room 347 
Orane Had Boi ogio Tetas Teen 
university LuObOCk Teies 79409 
The B ds Will be pubtidy opened 
and read a>oud Any Bidsrtct'ved 
alter emsmg tme w<m be returned 
unopened.
The work Will be awarded under 
one lump sum contract or Pur- 
chaseOrder
No bidder may withdrew All b'd 
wimm 30  days after me eciuei date 
of ttw date of me opening fhereo* 
Spt^icaf'Ons were prepared by 
me Otf'ce of OtTteter of Grounds 
Ma'htenance. Physical Plant 
Building Tetas T k a  uniyersity. 
The Owner reserves the right to re- 
>ect any or alt b<ds and to waivt 
gny or pM formaiitits 
TEXAS TECH IS AN EQUAL OP
PORTUNITY EMPLOYER

FOR YOLR WAINT ADS 
CALL 762-8821

Cada votante caiit cado oebe vo- 
tar soiamente por e> Director de' 
Oistrito que le pertenence en ei Re- 
emto en cuei ci votante es res> 
dent# y tambien cade votentf oebe 
de voter soiamente por >os Com. 
Sionados df> Condedo oue so** car 
d'datos de ese Ree nto pert.cu;a>’ 
de ComiS'onados oei Cor '̂aoo e os 
Comisionedos dei Ree nto de* Cor 
dado en donde r vo'an*e es res - 
dente Tooos los vo*intfs oentre e 
condado pjeroer vô ar per e' Co'*' 
isionadc en genera de' coroado oe 
cada votante
Cada votante ^a de votar por e' 

candidate de su preferertc a a pro- 
pos'to penga una x en ei cuadro 
•« lada del nombre de' cand da'd 
en cada posiCion

VI
La Locaiidad de cas'"as v of'oais 

de dicho eteccipn es como const- 
cuencia
CONDADO OE COCHRAN 
Lugar de voiaoon No i 
EditK'O de Actividad d«< Condado 

de Morton Tetas 
Ju91 Presidentt 
J.T. Lemons 

Lugar de voiacion Na 2 
G 4 C Gih, Morton. Teias 

Juft Presidentt 
Mat Clark

DISTRICT DIRECTORS 
FOR PRECINCTS 

ONE TWO AND FIVE
A The candidates tor Director s 

Precjnct No I. whKh is composed 
ot that part pt me territory ot me 
D'Str*ct Situated m Crosby Lub 
bock, and Lvnn Counties. Teias 
are

James p  Miicheii Bo* 5»7 Wo i- 
torth. Teias

Frank A Ravner i/O* 2sth S* 
Suite I Lubbock. Teias 

i B The cand.daies tor Direr tot *
I Preemet No 2 which is composed 

ot that part ot the territory of me 
District Situated m Cochran hoci 
lev ar>d Lamp Counties Tetas 
are

Seimer H Schoenrock 112 Rip 
Levei'and. Teias

, c The candidates tor Director s 
j Preoxf No 5. which is composed I  ot that part ot the territory ot me 

District Situated <n Floyd and Hate 
Count-es. Teias, are
Maiyin A jarbot. *04 W Kfntuc 

ky. Fioydada TetasM

LugaT d« Vofdcion No J  
Star RoutaG'n. Mors^

Lor*

Ttiii
Juai presidente 
Mrs Danny Kty 

CONDADO OE CROSBY 
Lugar de votaoon No i.
Lorpnio Community Centr 

tnzo. Tetas 
JutI Presidentt 
Mrs RaiphW'tse 

CONOAOOOE FLOYD 
Lugar do votacion No i 
Cortc del Cgndado. Ftoyoada 

Tetas
Juet PrMidentf 
Mrs W 0 Newberry 

Lugar da votaoon np  3 
Barkff ins Agem’.y. Ma>n 4 LO- 

Cust. LXkney. Tens 
juei Presidente 
Earry Barker 

CONDADO OE h a l e  
Lugar de votaoon No i 
Community Center. Petersburg. 

Tetas

Cand'0a*es for County Comm 
•eemen at 'arge tor each cou*tr 
sa-d Direc tors Pre..incts One Two 
and Five areas fo*'cws 
A in Cochr«n County Tetas 

orte Commit'ee'^a* a* 'arge from 
pmeng the following card'dates 
Kfifh Kennedy. S'dr Rowtf 2 

Merton. Teias
B in Crosby County Tetas 

two Committeemen-a’-'a'ge trorm 
pmong the toUowmg candidates 
Mike Carlisle. Route i. Boi 274. 

Lorenia Teias
Alvin C AForrison 309 Ty ter LOr 

enio. Tfias
C in Hale County, Teias two 

Commiftffnnen-at-iarge from 
among the following candidates 
Gaylord Grdeg Bot 3*4 Peterv 

burg. Teias
Bill John Hfg , Pqute 2. Pe»ers 

burg. Teias
D in Hxkiey CoOnty. Tfiav one Comm.tteeman-a’-larĝ  <rom 

among the following candidates n 
J E Wade Route 2 Littiefie d 

Teias 4  ^
E tn LwAeack County. Tjtas. 

one Comm.iteemao-at-targe t’ om 
among the following candidates 
Owen Gi'Dreath, 3302 23rd. Lub 

bock. Teias
III

Candidates for County Commi* 
teemtn from me various Coun*y 
Comm-isioners' Preemets s«iue'ed 
w-thin District D>'tctors Pre 
cmcti One. Two and Five ere as 
toiiows
A tnFiovd County. Teias 
( l i  in Commissioner s Prec-'ct 
No 2, on# Committeeman from 
among me following candidates 
Charles Huffman. Route I. LOCi 
ney, Teias
(21 in Commissioner s Preeme* 
No 4. one Committeeman from 
ansong (he following cano<dates 
Gilbert L Fawver, Rou'e 4 
Fioydada. Teias 

B In Hockley County, Ttias 
(1) in Commissioner s Prec-n:

DR. ALBERT P. POSTAR
OPTOMETRIST

ANNOUNCES TH E RELOCAON OF HIS OFFK ES 
TO

3833-50th
(Next door to Fashion Eyewear)

t eDwigner fa ih io n  trainee eFront door parking

PLEASF^ALL FOR AN APPOI.NTMENT 
793-0344

Motel Boarders Cause Stink
pot ■ .L

SALDVA. Kan (AP) — Owners of the 
Pork Motel are giving in lo their Salina 
neighbors who have been turning up 
their noses at the motel's operation 

It's not that the Pork Motel is a low- 
rent operation In faet. the motel's rapar- 
ity numbers in the thousands But the 
borders are hogs and sheep 

The feedlot has been put up for sale, 
and It's owners rite bad publirity as the 
cause of a decrease m its operating in
come this year

Dunng the last year, suits have been 
(iM  against the feedlot by the Kaitsas al- 
Innmi fliHfal t n lfru  and Ihf Half ilfi

partmeni of Health and Knvironmmt 
The state action came in response lo nu 
merous complaints about the pungent 
odor the lot is said to have
Graduates Plan Reunion

Members of Kstaeado High SehooTs 
first graduating class arc planning a 10 
year reunion for those 1968 graduates

Because a date has not been set. 
interested persons are urged to edntart 
Sue Kvers al 792-0128 or Mallory Mar
shall at 793-3319 Class members rruy al M get inlormation by writing to 5726 
.'I6ln St n l.ubborfc

The Coast Guard reported it had seued 
a 79-fool fishing vessel loaded with an es
timated 15-20 tons of marijuana The 
boat Dona-Petra. which officers from the 
Coast Guard cutter Cape Sboalwater 
boarded 70 miles ea.st of Miami late Fri
day night, was the third such smuggler's 
"motfier ship" seized by the Coast Guard 
in the past week

A Coast Guard spokesnun said the 
hoarding parly arrested seven men -  
five Colombun nationals and two Irom 
Barbados The Dona-Petra was being es
corted t

Miami where its contraband cargo will 
be unloaded, weighed and burned Tues
day

Shortly after Friday midnight, a Cu.s- 
loms patrol boat boarded a 32-fool boat, 
prophetirally named “ Bu.siness Stinks ", 
and discovered an estUTMted 4,000 
pounds of marijuana Customs officers 
arresled Michael A. Sorrentino, 27, and 
John N KleinschmidI, who will cele 
brale his 24th birthday in jail Monday, 
the day before appearutg before a U S 
magistrate on fedtral drug charges 

The patrol boat stopped the Business 
Slinks under a bridge as it was entering 
Port Kvergladcs harbor, near Fort Lau 
derdale

MARKDOWN
WEST 100/  200 1 OMWNfKU KNWtT ^

LNB’s line-up

DAY-IN. DAY-OUT REGULAR PASSBOOK 
SAVINGS
Pays 5% interest, compounded daily, from 
date of deposit until date of withdrawal

GOLDEN EAGLE PASSBOOK SAVINGS
Yields 5'/4% interest, compounded daily, 
paid quarterly on as little as $500.

TIME DEPOSIT. OPEN ACCOUNT
Pays from ?'/•% for four years to 7Vi% for six 
years. A minimum.dN|Nstt of only $1,000 
opens your account, thet^ou may add any 
amount when you wish. Eacff deposit has 
its own maturity date

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
Earn trom 6% to 7Vi% on as little as $1,000.

Annual 
interest rate

Time
to maturity

6% 1 to 2'A years
.6'/?% ’ 2'A years
7%% 4 years
7 W f  6 years

Interest rates aYe negotiable on C.O.’s of 
$100,000 or more. 'V .
Law requires a penalty lor early withdrawal 
Each account is insured up to $40,000 by F 0  I C

UBBOCKm
ATKMAL

MAIN & TEXAS MEMBER FDIC

-V
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1. Lodgvs

Floor CIttli

2. Pvrsoni
LARGE -  Sm. 
trecty Men Rpermit Utiiitit 
p'eted C4 lonti 
es Ckoice tree 
hour enswer-ng
NOW occeptim 
trom U M  » 
monthly. You 
nurying cere 
Qjeitfyng for f 
T9) 7555
VENUS I -  Pri
n.ghf, esk for ( 
other neme 
Every Ath 
Enirence lOAN
DOUBLE Yoof 
Your Fun hey 
the pr<e of ( 
ice between m-o»79
T h e  Tender
OuN ill only
DISCOVER 
Neit peryqnelj 
jenuery IQ 
Center 795 431
WE RE Stil 
Complete reiei 
'T'eyyogey. ce 
9943

TICKLE Me 
segey end prer 
you come to u
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■laudUd' «dv«fimtnann  oriaMakt 
^ Tht Morning Etfitton, ttitn opptor 
n Cvtfting Cdftton ot 
t«if Adv»rti»«Ag optworing in tti# f 
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toi coimH Oft on« M l •n»*rtion I

1} WORDMINIMUM I
doy. por wort) 9#*

f d«yV POr <»vrd . MC,
ld«yv(w rword ......
I doyv (£»r «iord  .MC
I d«VA. por word . ..a. Ud

doyi. por word 
day

IS doyv por word ..... 1-9*,
10 doyi. p«r word l-Oi-
ThoM rpte« drt for cornncufivp in-j 
portions ond Apply *0  tot Mf*d odt 
ooiy if tpociol poro9 r•p̂ •ng. copi-l 
l« li or Iprgo typo orf dotirod. diV 
pioyrotot Apply
Out of toorn Adi CASH IN ADV
ANCE
In CAW of orror in on Ad net tfio foult 
of ttvo Advortiwr. mo wmo will ot| 
ropuCMiVtod if notKO n  givon witfun 
ono dAV fotiowing publ<Ation The 

' PuOhinor w«M not bo rotpontiWo fori 
poroiy tyDogrApbtCAl orrprt or mu 
prmtt beyortd roncoiiAtion of tN 
ctwrgo for mo ipoco of mo >tom pt 
fortod

Avoid fflO dAAdilAA moll.
FINAL C LO ilN O TIM t 

FOR
CLASSIFItO WORD AOt 

DaMv CdiHoAt 
DAILY

For Woit Monnnfi IdlttoA 
ShtvrdAv. SondAv ond Mondoy 

4:M F.M FRIDAY

Aimounctfiwfitt

2. PtrsoiM l Notiett
DOUBLE your PIOAWro ttill boi 
thoCbrittmo* tpirif Fr#o gift with 
ovory moitAdoyW^llW_________
MASSAGE-ovoryono com# to tho 
CryttAl PaIaco And hAvo A Chnit 
mAi bAll! M03 Abofdoon. m -n u ,

FOUR ocrot noor Aftimfopo* Air
port ontTAtKO intido City ~  tAlO 
or trodo M173H
m i n i a t u r e  OoM ft COttN wim 
thil coupon Fomily Fon World. 
Soum PlAint Moll HrsSJS Offor 
oapicoi Fobrupry S ITH __________

HAPPINESS IS
Comino to Tito Rod Corpot whort 
you ^ ' f  fwvt to riih botng 
diiAppOinttd Wo iivo up *0  our 
long ilondmg rcputofion of hoving 
mo molt booutifui Maim uvoi ond 
triondlioit. yot molt privAto 
Atmoiphort in town OiKroot 
ontronct — roAr out Roor pork 
>nq MH Avo. R. I44-1002. P S AW 
About tho fOAthor 4 tur mAiVAgo
ALL privAte pAy houwi with mort 
ttwn 1 pAtionH ATO lliogAl To 
vority mu coll l-dM-OSSnil Find 
out tho toefv for your lovtd onoi 
wtofy ______________________
m a s s a g e  
Swodlih 4

RoiAi A wgo
fingATtlp lOAm-IOpm

4:Wf»M FRIDAY 5̂ ducounf molt mAiwgoi 3301-CCLOtio oay urunoav  >.gnu»Q tu ut.
Lubbock

Avalancht-Journal
SSOOO REWAI^D

PekA-LAmbro ' RutaI Totophono 
CoopOTAiivt. Inc hortdy oftori A

710 Avenue j  p.o Box 4w
LmRRocIi T o i a i  fbWB conviction ot Any porionutnvolvod

' ' — '  ~  fn  mo vAndAliim And Arion tho tho
Aton EichAngo unottondod diAl 
toiophono offKO noAr O'Oonrtotl. 
To aai in OAwwm County, on tho 
4tn doy 0f Novembor. ITlf 
Such mtormdtion moy bo givon to 
Guy Rtnniion. Oowion County 
ShoT'ff in LomoiA. T t iO i  or to tho 
Monogor of PohALombro Ruta I 
Totophono CoopoTAtivo. ihc in 
TohokA. T o iAI

AiwtouAcomofits

' Advtrtlwrt Would chock 
thoif Ad tho tirit doy Tho Lu4> 
doc* AvAtAncho-JournAl 
SHALL NOT S i  LIABLE FOR
f a i l u r e  t o  p u b l is h  a n
AD OR for typogrophic orror 
or orrori m publKOtion tacopt 
to tho oitont of mo coit of m# 
Ad for mo f*rit doy'i mwrtion 
Adiuitmont for orrort t% limit- 
od to mo coif of mot portion of 
tho Ad whATtm tho trror oc- 
currtd "

1 . Lodges A Societies

MRS Shorty is proud to Announct 
sho now hAS Shorty (formAliy wth 
MckissACb-Gono Grtor 4 NAPA) 
siAvmg for hor now Lmt boring, 
ports, ongmo Aisombty 4 full mo- 
chmtshoo Mrs Shorty. 11)0 lOth
LADIES And mon — compioto body 
mossog# by profossionoi moisour 

fYour homo or mmo fi7 Tt44

F loorcioss ovory Thgr nifht |

SISTER SOPHIA
RoAdor And Advisor, odvisos you 
on All mottors of lift, no mottor 
whAt probloms you hovo GuAron- 
tooi to holp you No AOOo>ntniont 
oocossory. If you notd Any h«lph 
>SAO Sistor SophiA tOdAy
IAM-10PM. Optn7dBys. 

2243 34tfi Sfrttt 
m -fl24

YBLLOWNOUtf 
LDO Ci Nt 

Ft ClASi ovory Tuos 
<^tAt0 d kkoofiwf tst Frt

TRUE logitimA’O t hour m 
stoom SAuno. ro<tO*ofogy. * 
homo TAM 0PM 747 )0M

iAfwos B. Word WM 
SMnnon Roftt.

I J 11

2. Personal Notices
LARGE — Smoit commorcAl noor 
trocts Moll Roody for bu>tdmg 
permit Ut'iitios ~  Poving com 
piftod C4 toning Altowi mony vs 
01  ChO'CO troctl si'll AvA'lAblO U 
hour Aniwtr ng — 7i>737t
NOW Accepting privAtO pAtiOn* 
trom D M  monthly to $450 
monthly You dOWrvt tho btl' 
nursing cAft Soo us About 
Q.Aiityng ter mod'CAid 4300 24th 
N3 2SSS
V£ NUS I — Price n R<ghi. oven a - 
n jht, Aik tor Debb**. S^iAnor Any 
other nemo your fantAiy do^rei 
E very 4th moiSAgo tree tOAr 
EntrAfice lOAMlIPM 7A4 47SI
DOUBLE Your PitAiurt. Ooubfo 
Your Fun hAS two mossousos tor 
the price of one CaU for out sorv 
•CO between lU m  to 2 lOpm 
7424124
T h e  Tender Touch Mossogo 
OutCAlIpnly 744diB4
DISCOVER your confident leH* 
Nevt poriohAl growth group begihi 
.AhuAry 10 CaH Tht Counsfiing 
Center 7Y4A3II.
W E R E  St'll the Spot for >ou 
Complete roiAiAtion For the b«it 
mossAgos. CAM LyndA. Shor> 742 
444)_____________________________

TIC K LE Me Pink’ GroAt mAS I 
lAgos And pretty g.rts Wo go out or 
you come to us 747 4400

M ONEY loon on Anything of vAiuo 
Soo Pappa DAddy. JSAiAiy PAwn. 
1421 14th

n^lAgO. 
WO: my'

tNBALL mAChmo designed tor 
homo-oft ICO D'lpiAyod -  FAmtiy 
Fun World Soum Ploms M aM 
747 3)33
NOW fOASihg choKO vpoce m 
piAnnod Shoppeng Conior nAor 
MAll 743-7374 Anytime

-^EXCELLENT cornmofTiAl
* ^ooorty nOAr Soum PlAins MaU 24 

hour Aniwormgwrv act 703-7374

FDR AND
OLD GOLD 

BACON 4 COMPANY
m -S O M ________50th
DATES GAlOro' MMt now Singles 
Low too Fro* intormofion Coll 
DAtotintToM Free M 4S I 32AS
SIR Knight MoiFbfO Cemptoto 
roiABAtion tOAturmf mo Switch 
body ihAmpoo ChoKt of 
maisouioi Opon I2AM-IIPM 233A 
30th. 74 7 4404

A t t  NEW
SERENA A GINGER'S 
STEAM  4  MASSAGE

RolAi >n o luaurlAus otmoiphoro 
Shower, itoom. end privAtf rooms 
Wf hAvo mAsiAgos to f'lt every 
men's ptrsonol noodi Comf end 
see us HAM 11PM Mondoy 
SAtwrdAy 744 0702 224) A 34th
CONFiOEilTlAL roro *or prog 
nont unwed mothori Cdno GiAd- 
noT Horrse. 2301 HomphiM. Fort 
Worth, ToiAS ToH troo number \- 
MB 742 1104

WiLL give 24 hr cato m my homo 
•or elderly lAd*dl 7ll AMO

s o u t h e r n  Comfort MoilAgc 
-  For the men who tnioy the 
better things' m life Our 

mAisoi'SOi ere not only the most 
beautiful but aIsa tAko pride 
their eiporienco wth the best 
maiiAge tKhmgues known 
Southern Comfort ipeMs SaI iiIac 
i-rsn For Appointment CAll. 743 
J4I2
TRY our new Flip Flop L 
Encounter Rap Sessions it’s Faui 
Pa i 747 M04

LEISURE HOUR

MASSAGE
Stwdiu

• Ntw Masiautas
• Evcallant Matiagt*
• Loungt Ntxl Doer
• Rear Parking
• Open lOe.m. —  la.m; 

I Men.-FrI.
370J-A Ave. 0

ruN«ro«LO
Cempleee Ridoor rtcroAtloA. SkAO 
Bam, MRRA4ure Goff, Pm BoN, Ar- 
CAdA. LAtsuro ftmt ton. AN AfOS. 
Any woAfhor BtethdAy an# frowp. 

PATtlOS wofeomo.
SAum PlAms M an_________ 747-3)))
E V E R Y  bAby IS wAntod-Konsod 
mAtornity homo And Adoption 
services by Chnstion profess’onol 
poopto Concerned centidentiAi
CATO SmithiAwn MAttrnity Homo. 
Lubbock. 74S-2574
DO YOU Ovor-OAf* Are you 
Addicted to toedt For help cam 
OvoroAtors Anonymous 742-30S3. 
or 747-73SI

4. C em etery  Lots
2 LOTS SACtion T. lot 411 spocos I 
4 2. 74V)m

S. Lost and Found
FOUND SmAM brown 0 0 4  whit# 
f'AA coltor And brown iOAth«r CaM 
HoMon's KonnoL 74440)2. or 
744 M7S
FOUND Modium-s lod mAlO block 
And brown GormAn Shepherd do^ 
right OAr flops down. 4401 24th 
Street 747-5044
LOST white wim dATk mArkmgv 
fomAlt Engi'Sh Bulldog DKOmbor 
2)rd Area Rnd-Univdrsify Re
word* 745 4741

FAY W'll see Wh#t 1471 holds for 
YOU" Tarot, crystol boll 7U-444).

550 REWARD for Informotton 
lOAdino to the arrest and Conv<tion 
Of hit 4 run driver of recent model 
brown Pont'AC Grand Pru with 
crushed right front fonder. 74S- 
7654

MASSAGE in my homo Monday' 
Friday TAM-t? 744-1231 744 B734

GARDEN OF ^DEN
1 V.A,tetal experience

RBoRy SRomppoo 
•Sttom Both
•WhirtpdAl
•MOSSAfOS
Lot us pamper you —  Adam dw- 
tAyod ft, Ev4, too.

747-M04
24 Hour Service

FOR Fantastic massAgos at 
Affordable prtcos, pleasing you is 
our Aim ‘Yry our now piMow mas- 
sagt Don't wait, call today 
747-4454

IF you drink, mot's your business 
If you wont loRutt. thorsAurs. 747 
U57

FOUND vicinity CAprxk Center, 
male block Poodle Owner identify 
and poy for Ad 744-4254
FOUND 12 14. wh.tf dog. probe 
b<y Spitx. Identify and pay for ad 
745-4ISI
PLEASE CAM back 
Whitt Chihuahua Wit 
742 4471

About tan 4  
1 block back

LOST reddish blonde Chow, fern- 
Ale. between Lubbock. ShAiiowa- 
ttr Any intormafton. CA'' 744 47M.
l o s t  I male. I female black and 
tan Doberman PiOKhtrs. s 1/2 
monms Old Have nylon collars 
IIM  reward! 747 54JB After 7. 747- 
4540
LOST Older trim female beagle. 
Kid'idog 340S4)rd Drive 744 0411.

REWARD Male Tabby lost from 
2400 block of list Block stnpes. 
dark grey and tan undercoat. wh>te 
eye rmgs, short hatr Had healmg 
ringworm over left tyt. Call 
745-5417
FOUND male black kitten near 
joyless Elementary. 745 1340
REWARD* Lost lorgo male Af
ghan. blond, one year old. 744-0741 
745-5437. 745-0003

AflfMMificdfnpfits

5  ̂Lost and Found
REWARD, large Chihuahuo type 
ton 4 white femoit puppy. "Midg
et "  3201 ))rd 743 4471. 7^4301
LOST wfMte mote cat wim lorge 
dork gray spot on head, wearing 
white coilor. near Westwmd. Ro- 
word Call .747 4244. after 4PM
LOST Brown suiKos# on Hwy 04 
between Abilene 4 Muieshot Oo- 
ct mbar 14m Has oil my dough- 
fer's Clothes in tt Reword for re
turn Coll collect 5l2 )4S-n54
LOST 2 block arid gray Norwegian 
Eikhounds. male 4 female, an
swers te Gus and Pepper Reward 
7420074
LOST Male black and tan Dober
man Pinscher. 4 1/2 to 7 monms 
Old tt found or have informafion 
leading to whereabouts. pioAse coll 
•20 3345 or come by 1040 Soum list, 
Sloton I will gladly buy onofhof 
Doberman lor m# return of mme
LOST Tan and white Pekingese 
answers to'ihe^name of "Popo " 
74^04)5 Reward
LOST* Female Springer Spaniel, 
liver 4 white. I  months Yellow- 
gold collar with tags Reward Call 
After 5PM 74V3I44
LOST* Lpng haired female Calico 
kitten Vtcinity 00th 4 Franktord

_________________ I
s t r a y e d  from )lst and Ave W f

Kear old Brittany Spaniel. Female 
eward Call Floyd Ltbow. 747- 
2444 nay. 744 5710 mght

l o s t  Meionit Gardens, Wednes
day. December 21st Medium-sited 
block miied breed dog, hos whie 
spot on chest Answers to'Blockie ' 
Reward 745 17)5_______________
150 REWARD* Lost part Schnau- 
ler - part Poodle, brownish gray. 
CoHar 4 tag Last seen Friday 
night -  West Wind Add>t>on 5502 
tsi PlACt 747 1444, 741)471. tst 
255
REWARD* Lost Bnndie Great 
Dane. German Shepherd Miss 
them very rvHKh 745 4444
SI50 REWARD Lost Male Invh 
Setter, last seen Saturday Vicinity 
of 37m 4 Quaker 745 5457
LOST or found 4 pdf'* For free 
assistance can Tn# Lubbock Hu- 
maneSocifty 742 A434' _

Bsitmeu 
pm) FmarKtal

I .  F ra n ., D Ist., In v ts t.

FOR LEA SE  
Mtchanics Bays

Al malar lorvict ilallOR 
on W ttI SOth. Grtal 
eppertunily.

CALL 763-4143
a m b a s s a d o r  Club m New Pe 
onetr Hotel lor least. 1204 Broad
way Good deal for right party No 
p N ^  calls, please See Jim 
Jameson r

f a n t a s t ic  new concept* Motel 
company wim asstts and mcome* 
Naeds ieodership‘ Sen* Tradt* 
Merge* 1-437 20A)

ter NM MsninTiiae:
lU  V

uKiitts nr sauK
ore Nie pfodvett yev^ #s4rl^ 
v4e If you becoma a part el our 
dfstrlBuNng systems.
STATE WIDE AREAS are new 
epen le new #stribu4ers. TMt 
Is a business thef can be a fuM 
nme er port Hmo enterprtso. 
TNESE PRODUCTS Are sold 
from beouNfut coin oporeted 
vending eguipment.
OUR COMPANY pieces fbe 
■Ruipmowf ond products In off 
types if lucetsens, men yeu 
take ever and re-skack tbo 
products hrke a week and co4 
lect fho menay from Rw

A ^ ^ E C E S I A R Y  TRAIN. 
INC Is pravidsd bp us, you dp 
nui nood previous eipertence.
TNS PROFIT POTENTIAL Ml 
this business is bifh end ft*s A 
stAâ ŷ Incâ ŝa prAducar yeee 
in end yeer eut. Neerty ever- 
yene enfeys ceid drinbs, dan^ 
ypuT
TNS CASH INVESTMENT lA 
pet starW Is vAry reAsenabie 
as indKatad balew and N yau 
Aland ftw business ence yeu 
pet sferted. we wNi appreve 
yau tar auiamaNc campany th’‘umWtkxt Ksmti 

ruu M — ts.lll N 
run Twg -  si.iis.oi 

PUM TMEE -  S 1 3 .IS I I I  
P U R  F N I  —  S 2 I .1 7 5 . I I  
P U M F in  — S S 4 .I7 S H  
PUN S II —  S II. IO O  N

ro a  A aEXtoNAL iN v ia . 
VIEW. w aiTE:
UlMR KM MSTUIfTIK

tTS n m . MC.
ISIS Whlin Nil.. Skti 144 

Imrll Uh. Cl S lin  
(llS)ISSIilS 

Cil Cihct 7 h ii  i Vnl
(When wrHmp,be sure 4a Im 
elude y#4pr phene number.)

NEW
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T I N G  

WORD AD OEADUNES
b t. Sn. S Itada)____________4:IIPM FrMq
M Otker Nfs_________ 4:0IIPM MewdN IH

CLASSIFIED D IS P U Y  O E A D U N E S '
Sat, ft Su_________________4:11 PM Tbniqr
Mn ., ft Tmiay..................... 4:31 PM FrMif
Phist n l lariy K piaili b mM th AiNu nd knr.
U Otkir Cais____4:31 PM Tm lifs Prm tiN

baciibtiNS-C«nctlias-Ckii|i$
•:00 AM te 4:00 FM Daily

CLOSED SATURDAYS
CLASSIHED ADYEKTIS1N6 DEPARTMENT

7 6 2 - 8 8 2 1

110 llvi. I LibbtcL Th is  7M0I Ni 411

< y. BintMU Fer Sale

Butnmt
and Founcwl

Im waiii 
and Fnancul

I .  F ra n ., D ist., Invest. y. Businett Far Sal#
DISTRIBUTOR Needed for LuR- 
bock eree Truck reieted tuef sov- 
•ng product Tested end proven! 
M«nim4am invesfrnertt, S34SB Port 
or full time. Retetl lecAttons se
cured by company Far mferma- 
tion, CAM l-5l3e55 I4I3 or I-SI2-B4B- 
20)4. or write Simmons Co, P O  
Boa \n%i. Ian AMome  ̂ Tttos 
Ttlil

GROW WORMS
Worm GTRwtrs N««dBd *

BUY BACK CONTRACT

Mousfpn. Teso4 
7lli44Ad4)B

Branch afttce locaiod 21) NatIR
University. WIM be dASAd trpHi 
Dec. 22nd Ml inn. 3rd.

M ERRY CHRISTRUS
If UNIT modern motel m heart ot 
Hill Country neer Highland Lakes 
ort maior U S hiphwey Pool, high 
monthly grosw limited cervsodti- 
tiers. prKtd 5I710BI Terms Ey 
appointment Jackson Bibb Raai- 
tor. Jackson Raaity, fl5 444 4241. 
Nites 444-7124

OWN A
COMET I HOUR CLEANERS 

NAVE FINANCIAL 
INDEPENDENCE

CALL 74)-fS44

9. D usintss For S a lt
r e s t a u r a n t  Cguipment H 
S4ie Vary met 7niB57. 723-3421
RUN your own investment Com
mercial property, approiimatety 
3700 SO ft.. Ideal lacation. ticiu- 
Sive Nma Tramei Raaifor. 141 
1010
GAS. buttrse lobbership Service 
stetion. warehouse High press 
Jay Maritt 747-0307 Matador, 
Realtors 7fV4303
t o t a l  busmeswincome pockape 
Grocery, laundry, lotv buildirtps 
3114 Amharst Matador. Raittori 
7f54)E3_______________________
WAREHOUSE and Storape twsi- 
ness EicrMtnt location. 32 units 
-  20 IBilA'S. 4 lOilTs Monmiy 
income 11.200 547.500 tot4l prKO. 
Can 7P5-ff55

IMEAT market pomp out of busi
ness. lets of good tguipmenl 
Priced to sell Cam 727 371#
FOR sale or trade 317 acres irri-

rited farm 'and. soutneasfern 
otorade Trade for farm maciw- 
nery or other larsd Mtrvm Evans, 

lOB 2432125
MOTEL tor sole -  By owner 12 
units Rtstouront, club, swimming 
pool. eiceMenf condition High 
profit potential Raply Boi 42, C-O 
Lubbock AvAiAncne-Journal

I .  F ran ., D ist., In v ts t.

^ ^ * ! o O o 7 A « n i M ^ ‘
$40,000 PUU TUMI 

HOM Y TOYS 
M A n a a n s H i i P t i a  

TONKA • PAtlUR 
• SISAMI STRfCT* 

MKTONWAOIIY 
•iaa% a u A R X N Tfio
SALX
• W IILLIO N  IN O U iTav 
a A R TK R A fTS -TO TV b A
M C I
•MIMIMUM CASH IH. 
VISTA«iHTU.49a 
arO TA k X IIL O  IHSTRUC. 
TlOH
CALC Mr. M »»tin ,lar Aav- 
Nm, TO U . P R t I  a i M »  
•AM.
, r  CAN AAr. AAAACIHHK  Air.' 
•AA •* Atnm  CAUKt M SIA-

AN OPPORTUNITY THAT CAN 
MAKE YOU RICH IN MANY WAYS'
M O N fV  •  U C U R IT V  a H A PP IN E S S  •  lA T W P A C T ia N

C R A C K ER  J A C K * -  M&M’s
W a Art Making quAliilad ptepiA M y o u r And aurroundlng eWAA
10 bocem o a p o r t a i t  n tw  N A T IO N A I. O tS T H IB U T O fl N E T - 
W O B K . T H (i A ic lt ln g  p r tg rw n  i ta tu r M  C R A C K E R  J A C K  M N  
M S M 'i .  A m A rlc a ‘ 1  la v o r itM  ia r  m any y M ra . T n ia  H  a g ro u n d  
llo o r  o p p o r tu n ity  t in e a  Ih n  I t  Itta  F IR S T  T IM E  O F F E R E D  M  
y a n d M t. T a ia v ia ia n  a nd  R adw  d o  tt ia  M il in g ;  a ll you Nava la  d o  
I t  ra t to c k  a n d  cM la c I m onay iro m  H i t  la lM l  in  a u to m a tic  
v a n d in g  a q u ip m a n t. A l l  E X C LU S IV E  A C C O U N T S  a r t  h ir -  
n ith a d  and  t a t  up  b y  u t  Y ou bava  N O  C O M P E T IT IO N . MMma 
a ( in a  fa m ily  b u a in a H  t in e a  you can S T A R T  P A R T  T IM E , no 
naad le  a top  y o u r p rp ta n t w o rk . W o rk  H i ia t  to  Io n  h o u r t  o i  yo u r 
ch o K a  aach  » a a k  E X P A N D  T o  F U L L  T IM E  » h a n  raa d y  
H irou g n  o u r C O M P A N Y  P A R T IC IP A T iN a  E X P A N S IO N  P n d  
O R A M

N O  O V E R H E A D  -  N O  S E U IN O  ■ N O  E X P E R IE N C E
11 you art t  law to SI .000 par «atk ealibar parton. ar tna* yoa
can bacom a una . ye u  m a y  ba  t lw  paraon « a  ta a k  T H «  M n t i  
a m p io y m a n t bUI a k ig k ly  p ro iita b ia  buainaaa you c a n c M I yo u r 
aw n. A l l  you nood  N  a  b u m tn g  dMiro to  b t  lu c - a ta lu l ly  m do- 
-pandan l p k r t  t t  . I M .  S 2 .» 0 .  o r  SS.aoO M  U n m ad la la ly  a va H tM a  
lu n d i  to  IN V E S T  IN  Y O U R  F U T U R E  N O W I Y au  m u M  b a  a l 
good c b a ra c ta r. hava  ro to rancaa  a nd  a M rv tc a a b la  car 

IN V E S T M E N T  S E C U R E D  RV E Q U IP M E N T  A IN V E N T O R Y  
F o r paraona l in io rv la w . W R IT E  M E  T O D A Y ; b t  a ura  to  m c lu d t 
y o u r pbona  n u m b a r a nd  w han yoCTctn b t  raaebad. I'M  t t a  H ia l 
you g a t lh a  ia e t t .  T H E  P R E tiO E N T  i , . ,
. i .V .S . , IN C . S 1 IC A R R O U  D E N T O N ,T E X A S T S a tl.

MEDIUM s*ied Cleenirtg A press
ing pient (h Lubbeck Cnetce lece- 
tporit Geod leese en building Reply 
te Bob 41 %  Lubbeck Aveienchc 
Jewrnof
SCRViCt stetion A muffler shop 
Buy Stock A egutpment Aiceiient 
mceme Will be selling seen, es 1 
em retiring eeriy m 'A  3102 50th 
744-Ofbi

FOR SALE
ABCD 

State-Wide 
Wrecker Permit

In Raswtli, N.M.
G o  in  b u s in e s s  

m o w  f i r m
Call:

1-S0S-37V4144 
lor F .E . Evbns

W IL L  esiebfished menwfecturing 
compeny ef building preducts with 
estebiished customers Lifte »e 
none cempetitien Eiceiient 
growth petentiel Hevt mere thee 
deubied sue m lest yeer Cipeef 
seme orewth refe this yeer Reply 
Bet 51 Lubbeck Aveienche-Jeur-

RtSTAURANT. estebiished test 
food business *  eicetient tor cow 
pic reedy fer someone te teke 
ever Smell down Chris Whit# 
Reeitorv 721-4371

BUSINESS for self Lecetfd #f 
2)12 Sbfh Thfs hemburger stead it 
perfect fer the person wentmg te 
be on h*s own. With oil the 
egutpment. its reedy te go Priced 
el teciM Cell Century 21 Oey A 
MentMfh. 722-2IM
ART geiiery *n etceiient lecetion 
Lew investmefit for thriving busi
ness 'Purchese fiiturts. essumt 
leese on buiidmg. ideei ter ertisi 
studio Send repi*24 W Boa 51 
Lubbock Aveienche-Jeurnel
LAUNDROMAT ter sole 52000 
dewa teke up peymentv 242 2471 
mornangv Mondey-Fndey.
2 )WUA 10 30AM
CARAVAN Resteurent m Reiis* 
Teies K nown throughout tor eeed 
feed Lerg* dming, seperete Mh- 
Qutf reemt Eiceiient bwsmest. 
John Minton. 725 0b<2 Pet GerreH, 
Reeitors. 725-«4ll
2 D R IVE-IN S  I Retteurent. 
Neerby towns Buiidmc let. fit- 
tvret Good business Bonme 
Reevev TfCieSl Century 21. Cerl 
Sender! 747 4251

Sweetest Beeety Seiee in  Lubbeck 
V ery  sm e ll e v trh e e d  5 tte tiO h t. 
O nly tlOOe
Mice D rive  in , seets H  ow ner ML 
pTKod ve ry  low e t 5H000.
M M ^  M e m b w rf ir  t te n d  te r  cou
p le  b ld g , f l i t  end stock — only 
54 500
5 M IJ I0  G re ts  Seles, 3 super loco- 
t io n v  S imple o p tre tio n  — 22% 
down
^ N lc e  th e n  O rder R n f ie r o id i  —
best equipped eve., business 
4-lh-One D eel, g rocefies. g e t. tires  
A n»ce ce fe  w ifh  2 BR iiv  q f r s .  e ll 
under one roo f S B A . lobh 
e ve iie b ie  — I0% down

HAGOOO REAL ESTATE
^ 4  Y t a r s  E x p t r l t n c t

1402 Ave. N  74>4 i$ l ROS. 22S-1211

[ DONfce bull ling
tien. H4S 3) o ff i^
pietely remodeled. Super
lecAtion Good investment
A good Tea shelter 

•2 Acres on Woodrow reed 
* west of Slide, ideei for 

home site. Owner will fl> 
npnee with 51001. down. 
Priced ef 529L0M.0A 

I aSeouty iKqp 7 cMotr operw- 
tien, eaceWent cohditien, 
weft equipped. Good loco- 
hen, pneed right with very 
reespnoble rent on bmld  ̂
ing. •

; #€stobhshed resteurent 
smoH tewn neer lubbeefc, 
doing good busmesi, eacel- 
lent opportunity for couplo. 
WIN socrifice to se8.

I #Mormo A  Concosuen nghfs 
on nice lolte, shows good 
return on tnvostmpnf, good 
loose. S140.000, interesfed

I B red  Needy
I H eroM  O. G r t f f i fb ,  

Herb G r if f i tb  .,«„—  
, B e u  Rebneffwa-....*

w.„24240BI

,,..222-1441
222-2242

Ig*'
O I I ^ ^ I T H  t O B N E T T  

B E A l T O I S  
793-1401 s

TRANSMiSStOff Shew tvceiiehf 
business, good tools end Wventery 
511800 tetel. Consider terms, ichn 
Minten Pet Gerrtti, ReeHers. 225- 
•411 Nights 225 ROW.____________
MALLJIAARK Cord A GRI Shop 
Aree town-inventory A fiahires 
Bacelienf petentiel Reply Bee 
I4H  LuBbeCfc, Tvaes 20480
PRODUCTION denut shop -  greet 
ppfenhei — '  lew investment — 
greet lecoNeh. Jen. 222-5824 Ed- 
werds A Abernethic 222-5144. 
Berntce Turguettc Meneger.

St. eusin tst WantRd
CLOTHING 1/1 iff t l0 « -5180 new 
51S -* 520 Pepge Oeddy, Geieay 
Pewn. 1421 12ih
WOULD like te buy lecei theeter er 
smoH motel ReWy Boa 21 Lu^ 
beck Aveienche-Jeurnel

11. In v ts tm tn U
WILL trede lend end cosh for 
smell business. Bee 24 %Lubbeck 
AJ.
LARGE — Smell cemmerciel 
trects neer Men Reedy ter buitd- 
Ing permit. Utllifits ^  Peving 
compttfed C4 xoning etlows meny 
uses Cheict treefs still eveiiebie 
24 hour enswenng »  243-2324.
FOUR eerts neer Munacipel AP' 
port entrenct ins»dt City -  seN 
er trede 743-2324
3 l/t ACRES Close m Fer mere 
Mfermetien ceH Mery. 722-8)21. 
Nedine Redper! Reeiters. 
223-)n i

LUXU R Y D U FLEXeS 
FOR SALE

Eatre specious 2 badreem units. 2 
beth. 2 cer gereges. peneied end 
cethedrel Tiving-dinmg reerts, 
mester bedroom Huge Lerge cov
ered petac 0*4 W 'l Drepes. cer- 
pet, bwif-ms. lendsceped. fenced 
yerpi, storm windows end good 
insuletton 571200 CoN 225-014 er 
22V8821.
EXCELLENT commerciel prop
erty neer South Piems Moll 24 
hour enswering service 253-2)74

12. Loans
I REPRESENT investors who 
sometimes moke short term loens 
on terms, reaches, wf production 
Also purchose notes et diKeunt 
No homes, er equipment No tees 
m 4dvencf Aise sell end buy reel 
estete Kenneth Omty Moore. 
C L U 14)5 Breedwey Phone 
TiSgm
MONEY loened on Most Anything. 
Soe Peppo Deddy. Geieay P•w^
lU I 12th

FINANCING
A VAILABLE

Long form form, roach end cem- 
merciei loens Also rtf menemg

1222 Breedwey 
Smft 1)85 

Lubbeck. Teats
70-850

CASH foens on.your signetures 
53P5I0 CIC FanencK 1414 Avt K 
743 5)31
•USiNESS end individuei loens 
eveiiebie for eny purpose. S288I te 
tlAOQO.088 Cell IOe-422-4347. 
t 5PM
T h in k in g  ebeut storting your 
own busmesv buying #n eaisfmg 
bwsmesL or refinencmg your cur
rent business'* Ceil Resource 
Cepitel* Compeny, 804-722-2254 
sptcieiists m SBA leen peckeges
WILL Buy first er second iitn notes 
secured by Lubbeck properfies 
705-2824

Susmess Sbrycps

IS. Building SarvICM
FOAM dees mere, ef whet on 
ansuiefion's for -  hemev buiid- 
mgv vens CeHuiose eveiiebie fer 
efiKS. Profoemer! 1I4 Shermen 
4«e 747-5112. Melvin Boothe 1-888- 
422-4224
2-l-L NEW cerpef. ni2 22tK 514 
581 Peyments 581M Hertsf<efd 
Reelty. 222-2251 For# Robertson. 
724 4)21
WOOD fence repe»r speciotify — 
Doers shertentd fee cerpef. storm
windows mstelied 744-4251

WANTED used oifiess sprey gun 
24)-)Sl8

EXPERIENCED pe<nf.i>g very 
reesenebie Free tsfime*es Work 

entted Cell HeUmgswerm.guere
7^48
GLASS. Storm deerv windows 
Petit deers repeired Locks end 
ceutking 722 7)71 74) 3)47

PVC 
i PIPELINES.

pLSIGNED AND INSTALLED Oh 
WC WILL FURNISH MATERIALS 

AND RENT YOU THE fOUtPWENT

PVC PIPE SALE rar Ft
M 'a X r . KOFSI I  «

V « J 0 r . . . . . .  » 0 F » l  . .  f *
11M-■2ar^......... l a o p * .............i »
i i r r « » - . ...........la o F s i .... ia

r i w -  . . . 10 0F *  .. j »
4-iao-% ..........to o p s i.  so
a - i » - .......... a o F s i. .. 10
t u f f : ........... a o F s i . la o
rM O-SOn Naad ........  so
r>a0-a0N Naad ............n

KTiaO-aon Haad .......... i.i5

S U B M A T I C
6

Boa2aa

rw irvism ai 
FltOM7474a0>
Lubbock, Tx 7»aoe

IS. evIMiiig SarvIcM IS.
•aa aooFiitc. taaciaiuwn m 
um-up reefing end regeirs. »  
eers M Lubbsefc. Per eeM-

bum-up
Y(
m eft! ceM dey. 
242-1285.
WAMTKO Indivtdubi er smell 
firm le do sm#M remodeling etW 
miner repeirs Work wM Mchide 
cdrpentery. pointing Me end seme 
piecing work A4ust be witHng le 
frevef te lecAtiens wiRUn 4$ mHes 
ef Lubbeck. CbN I .  Beneeg 221-

COMMiRCIAL
REM ODILIR

Design Service Aveiieblt
m c . s t e p h in s o n

^ 225-2542
M 8 M  CONSTRUCTIOM PehN. 
i4 M  ece us tic t end  ce rg e n iry  
R ts td e n iie i end cem m erc ie l 
O ue lity  w o rk  guprenteed F ree 
estim etes O ut-ef-feem  cn lfs  wet- 
come. 222-M8I. 20-4221
NEW  end e id  fences I

Reesenebie rotes CeM O I L  
Fencg 22}-8ft8l. 222-S22I

KING'S CUSTOM T IL S
Showers repeirel bethreems hiMl 
lormtce end merbie cevnterteps. 
Free esttmetes in town end out 

22M)82
CONCRETE Block Work • Storm 
shettfrs. besementv horse ternv 
block fencing Free estimetes Al
len E Brown. 222-2)52
b a t h r o o m s  rtmedeied end re-
peired, showers repeirel refer
ences. fret estimetes H4P 
Piumbmo end Tile 222-8812

•uamaa Sanacot

IS. BwHdhig Servie*
PLAINS PLB6 4  

MBATING 
ALLVOUa 

PLUMBING NieOS 
R egeir -  rem edoto •  G «  L b  
— W dfer Leeks — Cbiwgl
Reglplnt m Wbfer heefoi s -  d
H eelers )  O eys e  W eek. F rw  
fs H m efee  A ny tim e

P A fM T iN C . fe g tn g  eceue fk . vi- 
e y i  resWentiBL cem m erc leL  

r ie r .  ta te r ie r . R efer encei.
M »erv
RCMOOfLING 1 Custom trim 

. .r young men. 
taeirlencii Free tshmefes. Lp  
c A  Wendell P Helt 222-44J8.

CARPENTRY Free esttmefO! 
leeurencg remodeling regeirv

O.T FREE Estimeies. AM kinds of 
reefing 4 hot reef. Aisg cencrofti. 
‘  ‘ MdNiv drtveweyi 2048121.
HOME repnir! cerpentry, pi 

reef repMrs, doers, windows, 
lebk. Reesenebie 242-880.Sti

HEATING 4 etr cendH 
service end regeirs.. Any 
Lubbeck Heehng 4 Air CendifHn 
mg Inc- 225-2781____________
CEAAENT -  Siebs -  webis -  
Drives • Meek 4 Brick repeir -  
SHicce Oeshing —  Pemtmg. 
Jessie omen. 244-11*2
HANDY Jim <* Miner regeirs, 
eiectricei. plumbing cerpentry 
722-242)

CARPENTER work <
|ebieesm4N. 245-SlM
NEW er rtpeir pemtHig t$ yeers 
m Lubbeck Oryweii end eceushes 
242-8481 R C Corrttt
SEPTIC Tenks ~  generei beckhoe 
arork — ceiiche drives RKkey 
Tyson. 24S-DS7. 245-3818

FOAM INSULATION
insuMte the w4Hs ef your kerne 
Free eitimptui

Thermei Feem Niiulefiee 
The Prefeemgrs, 222-844S 
Devid McBeih. 105 48M

PAINTING, mterier. eaterier, 
brush or sprey. good work. 
A4cGIOfhll  ̂ 25)1851
DITCHING Service Side end cen
ter ditrhing plus, beck hee 24V 

ft 24V42I1 24VI8IX 85)2288
COPIER’S- Remsguing -  AddI- 
tienv regeirv p4*ntmg peneimg 
New cinstructien 4  cemmercml 
GuATontted 725 8582
Pl u m b in g , heeimg eir-cendl- 
taening repeir LKtnsod. bonded 
Cell Regce • Ren Eedt. 225-0148
FORMICA Cebmen — Pointing 
Fermace ceunttrtegs. cebmet 
mektng refinashang pemtmg re
modeling Free eshmetes Cnli 
722-4255
WILL msteil U 
twitchev doerbtfiSa 
•K 747 0HI

ght tiatwres. 
smeAR eierms.

FAPER
III# work

nengang 
242 8051

pointing vmyl

STORM sheittrs, besementv on 
w<es ef biock bu«idmgv else 
beckhoe work 222-2824. Tom 
Brown
CONCRETE work. drivtw4yv 
•■posed reck, curbs sideweiks
752 2148
CALL R4y Alien Plumbing Heet- 

end Air<enditienmg ter re- 
pe>v weter heeterv iteg drems. 
Reesenebie rotev qweiity work 
727 2)23
ROOFING *  low rettv eaptr*- 
•need, tret esfimetev new. r*- 
reefv repe»rv wood or vompesifion 
yhanglQi 222-4l8t_________________
ELECTRIC work, commerctol. 
speoeliimg m smell lObV trpubit 
celts end controls 88)4424

RA N D YM CG EE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Room edditienv tregicei reemv 
porch enciosurev remedeiing.pe- 
t*e ceverv cerperts Free est»- 
mptes

tawdad B Imurad
m ^ a a

BILL KIRK I 
PLUMBING B H IA TIN G  

REPAIR SERVICE
M  Yeers E iperiew ce

22V244I
E m ergency le n rtc e  225-2401

CARPETS U N U M iB
ISO SOth 747-0214

Ntw carp tt from 
S2.tt-S7.ttsq.vd.

TEX A S  CUSTOM T IL E
Showers 4 tubs rtpeifid. complete 
kitchen 4  bethpoom film# 4 tieer 
tile Freteif'metes 
DAYS 222-2820 N IG HTS 2224284
PAINTING ~  eny kmd Minor Ve

rs Free eshmetes interior 8 
eiterior Work guerenteed. 
References 244-3250
PAINTING. res*denftei. cemmer- 
cloL eaterier, mterier, tepmg 
ecoustic ceilmg piper, vinyl 
Robert. 25)1155.

\m m
i f»LUMBING-HEATING 

COOLING p'rOBLEMS’
"If pipe is fred fo 
if we do »f'"

SAVE MORE'^-G

•  PLUMBING and 
S E W E R  S E R V IC E  

H to tin g  Spa<ro'.t'
Free Gift to eoch 

new cusfome'

7 9 2 - 4 8 9 5

L E T  SUNSHINE IN 
SKYLIGHTS' 
INSTALLED
At M  -  im .tt

'  **"''*ral5allai rat*

" l s d  c'o n s t r u c t i o h
742-S512 7t7./1Sl
CARPET repeirs *  insteilettons 
Sipert guerenteed work et 
reesenebie prices. J N Cunningh- 
em. 225-422)
ROOFING, oH kinds, specikimne 
m leek reptirt fief reel, weed 
sMngles- Peyle. 244-3254_________
JOE'S Concrefg sidewtiks. 
driveweys. pefibs, flower beds, 
curbs, feefings 4 feundefion nebs 
Bewdid. Ail work guerenieed. 
227-1052
q u a l i t y ^ werkmdn5hlgl AH 
pheset custom cerpentry. Shop 
work, cebinttv beokcbsev both 
venities. eK 244-35)2.
CARPET msteiletien *  rtptirs — 
restrttchHtg. Eager tenced fist 
swvlce! 6eniel V trg  25)4*54 
enytime
RSMOOELfNG-Plumbinf-Heit- 
Ing<brptnfry-Fefmic4-P4infiim- 
Electricei-Rbofinf-Rtpeirs Frbe 
e i j ^ t t i  222-2841 244-5021
Southwestbrn RbrnodeiMp.

T. A T. D RILLIN G

Shaalar Ruddir 
Tuckar RNddar 

744.42N

PLUhABiNG. heefmg  e*r<ei 
tmg cerpentry Rimediiiwg 

rtgetr Cheep rotes 2254)54
TRENCHER t2 T oM witer, ges 4

ROOFING AN km ds. A tsh  reef 
rege*<s C ene rtfe  w o rk  O eubN T 

755410
PAPER Mengmg PemHng Tope4
Teatone First Cles5 Work CeR 
Grey 2214542
a l l  types b ric k  bnd b ltc k  repe ir 
0  Y ee rs eaperiertce F r e t  esh- 
mete. I2 » 4 5 2  Lecei

H & H T I L E  
& F O R M IC A

a  F w a U t a c a r aw l r  VA t  
a aaanv 70»aaarMa Taaa 
a aa» 4 KNdwi eaiwawae
HfiESIMATESANmef

C d 7 r a 2
a o o a  la a k i ra a a v a a  AN k /n a i.  
C km eekN w i »ku.t*k> u n iw ta a  
Fraa i i i ia ia w t . Laa F a rrM K  M l-

14. MMIfig MattrlaH
PO R TA B LE  b b s k e tb e ii c e u n . 
M egN  Secftenel o r a i» ' . U s e d b y  
Tech E ^M *td M .T 4 4 -2 IB )_________
ALL kinds ef reeling hot work, 
shmgie arerk AM work puerenteed. 
COM m  1282
FOR sole. 388 cheko Niephene 
poles. You ptck ug we deliver. 
Musi he moved by Jenuery 1st. 
ChuU Mitchtli. 2554811

TEXHOMA S T E E L
«/aXI0/t0 math w ire 
Also at s2t.S0 a roll. NO. 4 
rabar, X20C ( t/2) al tt.M  
CFT. Mo. S ralMr X2C 
(5 /l)a i»U .7 S C F T. 
7r$-6037 m-66te
D O M flT iC  aun<aa »<••< V iraa r 
w e rrb n ty  T u rn  key fobs W eedreur 
P um p  Service. 8 5 )0 8 5 ____________
q u a l i t y  p ie s K  ptge end fm tn g i,  
fo r less NSF ip p re re d . hem e 
tp rm k te r. lew ege s y s te m ! 
O 'T ee it P te s tK  Cem peny, E rs km e  

Q l* 2 - IB n  2 0 4 )8 2

W^i
WAYNE-S

REM ODELING-CONST.
ind regeiTi Prefeseienei etewi. 

Bended, lewred. 2224182.
ROOFING -  AM kmds. Sgecieiti 

m weed shmgio! fief Sep! rg 
peius Denny. 744421)

SEPTIC TANKS
(Caaieriit)

Amoved Systems 
Drem-fieid imes 
Beckhoe work 

OifChmg — AN types 
0  yeers tiperienct

J o t  BOBvers 
779-7611

HOME A N D O liPIC E  
M AINTENANCE

Spectei'iing m smell repeir lOb 
suen es cerpentry. pivmb>ng 
etectricei. door lock! w>ndews 8 
deers reooirtd 4 repieced SmoH 
epptiences repeired A11 work dene 
by me hour Cell 225-5825

(AR work geereniied)
COffCRiTE. sadewetB! getw! 
drivpwey! flower eed! curbe ah 
h>nds 0  yeers eipenence 225-
018
STUCCO deshtng pointing br<k 
block! pe K l repeir. storm ett- 
le rs  244-3877
BACKmOC. Dump truck, 4 leck 
hemmer vrork Lets deentd one 
tiN dart heuied 4obby Even! 24A 
4112

ERAMiC tile, repeir end new. 
br<k, querry pet*0 !  end fieeri 
225-1318
FORMICA, remodeling ceb<hOt! 
kitchen, beth. display, nouse 
pointing refm.vhing of enfaqut! 
24447#r 2454254

RE-ROOF
GENERAL REPAIR 

Fraa Ettimatta 
LUBBOCK SHINGLE 

REPAIR CO. 
V76S-30I3

JACK

FRY
762-0333

1601 Ertkint Rd.
CASMACABW

SPBCIAU
S TIV E Kidd Remedeting Paint
ing infericf — erterter. biow-on 
acousfK! carport —  darage 
enclosures 222-2882

S E P TIC
S YS TEM S

Slatt-Cawnly Aportvtd
(Cencriti Tenks) R SnIO M AiLf 

BASEMENTS DUG 
GENERAL BACKHOS SERVICE 

FOR ESTIMATE CALL 
T.W. KIRKPATRICK, 02-018

DON Fortenberry. Corpenfer 18 
yeers eaperionce Pemting reel
ing ttucc* desn work, edd'tion! 
peneiing trim work 828-5284. 70- 
328)
SOBER, reeiiebig oil types 
remodeling peneimg sheet reck, 
ftig pemtmg cemmerctdl. 
restdtnfiei 22V110

R. L  WHEY CONST.
S t a r m  S h a l l t r t  
B a t a m a n l
R a t .  A M - O m  
D a t i q n i n a  S a r v ic a  
I n - O u t  T o w n

ana— .............  7444071
D a y  a r  N i g h t

ADO b room. Hem# remedeilng. 
Confreefer CeM enytime 20-4371.
RELIABLE. Sober, reesenebty 
Kictd Full peintihB eervice. 
enelmg Seme cerpentry LW . 

(Oub) Cetfleberry. 22V880

H A tM O A tO  SIOINO 
|AI Frtmd Cb«f FmteK

!2  il2 Bl4 Wooogrem Lep,
Ee 3.996bI Woodf'ein
w Groove. Sb S.39
4x2 woodgram
w Groove Ea 9.39
4il Smoe*h w Groove, te  3.tS 
4a# Smooth No Groove. 4e 3.9S
ciaiNO Tiu ao sfo u T

VifHIU IT LASTS
i r ’Ri2 ‘ Desert Frost Drtssup 
your ceiling for lusi 33C % .̂ ft.

R 4 S REMODELING Addition! 
repeir! featuring pemfmg 

fling Cbfpert! peflO! 25V443! 
12444517
SPECIALIZE Tepmg tpatening 
•Cdusttcel sprtymg end peintmg. 
Free estimetta Let GuNiei 21b- 
104

ROOFING
AR bfiidb. Alee reef regblre. Shicd 
120 in Lubbeck. Reftb Deefiwr 
bfe, 28545)4.____________ , ____
TAPING Ttatenlng dbinfing

■ sek-KcouetkbL spreymg sheet rocu 
mg peneiing repeirv rwsenebie. 
Lewi! 2245188

12' all Pm 
Punch Just lie »q. ft.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING INDEX , .
T h tra 'i  M orv of E v try lh ing  in AVAIANCHE-JOURNAL W ANT ADS! M ore  A dvertisem ents —  M ore  R ead er In terest —■ M o re  Results. DIAl 7 6 2 - 8 8 2 1

"B W O tl INViNTORY
sriciAir

4k$ Both WdNhobrd,

l ^ . 1 p v * t* »

IMPOffT NAILS
15 4  I  Pfnny Bpr,
N t  C lk , O n i,  S I 3 . 4 t

co e tu o am iao N  
AND ru s tic  m  STOCK R 
At usT wsMs reicesi c

A n n o u n c e n ia n tt

I .  L ia a i i  a  Ik r ta n a i 
t  r t n kukl NHICka 
t .  Cara W T k k k k t 
a. C am aferv t a l l  
S  t a i l  aaa ra u a a

a. tm la a w  k a r  S a lt 
la. a w ie e i i  W ie fe a  
• I .  kw aN m aata  
I t  L aa m  
• t  kaaeer W eefea

Buimasa ScrvKta

Buaaiaaa
,, a nd  r n a iK ia l 9

1  Prbiichfkde, O liN lbuferihlp! 
idubetm ewf O p g ir h iw 0 i i

11 B u lld ing  S drvtoef 
18 BufldN ig RAeferlefs 
12. RAieceiHAoeui le r v k e i
14m. vav̂ ^GUB
0 .  w e m e t r i  CdRpme 
0 .  C M ld C dfb-Bbbv IN R u b

Cm ploym erH if
n .  O f le fe re t f  M efe 
2). O f iR fe fes t Fem ele  
K  M a lt  e r Fem e I t  
0 .  Agents -  SaN sR ep. 
U.  SH uaflenW enfed

E d u c a t i o n - T r a i n in g w
0 .  IC h M il
2P K ln^)er^)er2#tt 
11. CMW H ureerv

RtcretfiOft c x
K  la a m  taaV N M ka
ta . aaaw  a  ana i t r i
aa. iiimwaa -  rnMa( 1
XI. N w H M t L lc u aa ' 
M . T rava ) T r tH a r t  -  (  
n . MiaaHiacram

aitrchandiM

a t  r a n k  B ou la ikaa l 
U  r a t e  S aa i. O raNi

a tU u a a M k
a t r a u N n
a a .*a cN a M
42 R8i2ceRefteeu5 
a t  a a ra o a  Salta 
a t. F u n U k ire  
at aaaMlkn i
I I .  T V  -  a a W t — tia ra a  
i t  M u tk a l la a lru kH a ta  
S t AaNouas 
M . r a n
I t  M axM aarv a T ta n  
0  Wbhibd RNeceRbAOuM 
W. e m a a  a iuc k . a SaaaUM 
» .  n a iu lm a  H a r i i i

RMIaA Raal t ila u  tat Sata 'rjnaagMx

at uatunumaa Naaata 
at runuakaa itamaa
aa. uatamiiiiaa apat. 
at runkakaa am .AA Wm I^  ^Uvl
ar. BaMrti JiaiNtn

I  N l W a a ta . T a R aM
n .  r t m i a  r t r  e a a i

7t aŵ Maa rraw^^v 
r t  ikcamarraaifav 
r t k a n  
rr. A u it t i
r t  rarma -  atutata
ra. ew al Twm rtinertv

‘ I t  Baatrtmaara,
II. OaM aitaaataTrkaa 
at Baal BataaaWMaa* 
ite a k a iia a tM a M

8 1 4d28m8Bif8e 
I t  n a « a - v i k - j a a a  
at Tavekt -  TraRara 
N l Blaaar CreiM -  traaaara 
at t iraliaaa -  laaarvcata*
N . W aM W  C a n  -  r t c t « « i  — T n  
â t ̂ lâ ialr, l̂aaaâ ^

LaeVhair-n
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CuMWU itmctt rA

U. BwIMina Mattrlalt

ABERCROMBIE 
LUMBER CO.

myt h *«•. M...............7«̂ sn4$1.191 1 tncn fvpAwm
......

Oim .....
COMMODIS

A .........

% 4.9S 

-$ 7 ».4 5

... $31.95
3.95*u.

StffvKrt

17. Mlsc. Sarvictt
w i l l 'now# Mrft9«(ul or

Coll 9or ‘ ----------oHtcofulmSS74 *roo OttiiroiO

VACANCV for you 0«04 poronH 
U*Kro«vtfod prlvo4f »*om0  to^fr 
•nco$ furoi$KOd 70J-1W7. 70J-1021
C*EW of M'roo io0»O$ would 1100 
doontng 9o do OtpO'^oOl# Oo
#«C#MOOl worli 7fl-S2d4__________
tC ^A iK  oil kindt of prick work 
74S'17«) so yoorfoiporioocf Work 
guOr§a»— d
PAINTING, inforler or^ oal«r.or 
10 Vtor$ ovporionct Kooionooif 
ro»tk Bc^dod 744-72SO__________
GUNlP truck or'd drivor for Niro 
CooiOCf LOOT'Ord MeNOOP 744-3000

FARM DISCOUNT 
STORE

TR E I work, cloonlrta up. houHoB- 
flowtr bod work 74S-7tSlD. 7iS-iHt

7 6 3 - 6 4 1 3
lo w . LOW PRICES

i  COl KTEOt S 
SEHVICl

CASH AND CARRY 
SPECIALS

STORM
WINDOWS
RIASONAtlY

PtICIDl

CXPEPiENCCD vord work 
SpoORitV Trimming dtOOirig 
♦lOwOrpOdW AMOyV g«r»jov »Mul 
>ng 7U-427S
VA»OW O»K -  ClOAP oun»do 
Outiflingv oiitys. ftOû ''̂ g L  f
orpoos 6on>tl Gort*, 7474047
DOMESTIC doonirtg. by t^o lOb. 
OOP. roort4 pr compittf boui# 
rptorpnclH r̂fp OttimotOi CO" •f’or Sp̂ . 020 SSO?

■LICTRIC
/N N C IN C

•Roll
9 .8 8

FIN CIN O

3 6 .9 5
1035-1M4 l ,i  
UO RoU

SIOINO
1 r III «i* 
Pnm«i

i

W

K LTIS*
Import

CH U N G  t h e
l ?̂« Vlhllr
V  o r« i p*r 1 1 0
M Pok / . i 0

COIRUG IRON
Hejkk 3 r.*ut*
Prr Sqiurr

POSTS
r̂̂ tLl̂ E* 1 .5 4

3 .2 6
DOORS

DamacMl all 4 .9 5

2 3 .4 5

WEED l**r#Od>Ng p'owmg ditC- 
ng jobs frg f  or $WSQH 743 7444
rO ^ iO>i PAd CPIK^ C A Austin 
742-TOT 7

U. Building Mattrials

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
CENTER

00 IT TOURSUF
MCAOOlUITFIS nor iiSKiNf to

4 .1 0 • •* WprtK Ave 0
A C«!»- I.K.l t-CI'-.l• cm 7ii 0404 1
• >rn ItMMttt V City Uom ^

3 .3 4 • MFFM FfNCF SnCUl

BuiMWkk S*rvtr*k

17. Mitc. Sarviett

Businois SAfvict (mplo> mont

BARNYARD
BRRTILIZER

HAVE SBEBADSB TEUCK

GOOD Timpt Ctui>C*ro, 24 bourt 
7 d4 y$ School tr^nspertotion, 4204 
Avp M . 744 3440 \

Now towns Instpilfd. loworod. 
Ifvtiod Lotv Olloys Ctoonod TrpsK 
bAuling Oip buiid>ngs romovod' 
Troov boOgts trlmmpo or ro 
r^vpd Mowing, po*ory titling 

WILCOX LAWN SEEVICE 
4107 Eott 4T9I 7444120
NOEV'S Trto Strvict SpociBUft 

10 AM
truittroos 7iS StSI
n sbfubbtry pruning Also pOCtn 4

7iS V"‘
^ALL dtonup. rpktng, tnmm>ng. 
pipMing. HOWOP bOdS. C'OBn p'lpys.
gorpgts Ligf* btulmg Eipon 

•d 7f) 1SSIt"C' TfS 1
HAVE your furniturt rBvorn«sh«o 
• nd your Bpplipncos rcopmtoo 
7444302
VANDS Itvttod tPps»i pnd OiPt 
b«ul«d Loroy Owtns Oirt Works 
7430*47
OLO Vpros cut down Ntw yP'dS 
mstoiiod Alloys doonod T pm 
work Top soil 0 L WtSt 
744 4401
TPEES. Stumps. $nrubb«ry rt 
mouod Topping, trimming, c44n
tots And •l>4vl ^or *rp« pstimott 
COM Eogtrs. 744 SS04 744 1304

24 HOUR
MOVING SERVICE

M yoors oiporlOAc* In Pwmitvr*. 
Appiionco. «nd Oftico Mowing Wo 
S ^ioh to  In Quick, Eoosonoblo 
Von Truck Moving Ono itom. 
bouso or storo full Coll 2 B O'l 
Houl It All Sorvico

7474U1
AIUNING .*r«OS Itk'^n ou« Hou* 
■ng. ciOOn up work Piowtr bOOS 
744 4022 744 4000

II. Profaisional Sarv't
WANTED ddOrly or |>Ck POrsont 
*0  corf for In my Komo t^or- 
onctS 742 7724
MATm Tu*ormg 10 vOprs CO 'ogo 
pnd rtmopiOl tooebmg OiporiOnco 
747 704)

» S17.12
I »t4 4‘ Go* t be-nt W* • 

Wwp o c«r*s Eb 42^
y 2*3I wni* $1 I Q
k Wood *B s Eb 1 .1 9
 ̂ uututrtNcm
 ̂ Concpoto Poren Stops

As LOW 
I As•O' grv
’ (  roo* P I ra

Ph a s e s  a S*0 9 ts mbs 0 proC'S on 
n* rcu* lor Tno inp uiduol VOU'
Putb St^on — Vtrnpil jo*in$ Styl- 
Sts 12T)U"'V#rstv 747.4‘7|

t y p in g  i  0‘C*4pr^n* «rOPR m my 
nomo Jo<r*T#r.oi Oipor<fnco

PESIQENTIAL
p.Onm 
MOV n oltgr JPM

S14.0Q 
64<

PPÔ ESSiOfiAc
744 3424 m  iOlS
CAPPET. Upbe>S**rv tiouso 
C>OOn>ng So* S**d<On 9w0rBn*0«d 

pOTiOr C-*On<ng Sory.CA 743- 
S3S4

M2*« tM-h

STORM DOORS
GoU Pr*-Hun(.
T*mp*r*d 59.95
Clau. E .

Lorttni nol to ilrport 
on Plamitw Hifhwiv 

7U«<U 1'.>

LOKEY’S
Sautli UnivaniiY 

A
120th Sirool

I
111

tA lt  WIM
Aiwofifw MWp 
f ufo. )  BPif'*' ^  
lUM............I l l  SO

USNI CURT!
» ' ComoM'*'." *< ■ g g
Sh.n.itk *IJ.D u 

UTNIOOM MNEllINt
*4.99

S49.95
tIFFIllSIilCO PlNFlING
r *4.88

*2 .9 9 ,
i l T P A  SPSCfAl «

r/ r/ i. S2.59
PIIMFO klSONITF SIDING

*8 . 3 94 ■* POuRN *9.29
(CONOMT STUDS

72'
( M i l  O E IIV IIY  IN -  

OTYilMlTS Z 
370*1 h0v*4 *

7 31 0  m .« p m MPn On 
7 )t 0  m !•  m UtwrOBv

JACM'S M0'g>C Wind Cirpcf 
C'ooning S#rv<C* PrOO tStimBtfl 
744 73S0

quality sowing tor tOd'OS A 
Cn.ldron W'll 0 SO do m«nd>r 
3203 Mib 747 0741

VEAZEY
Un TIMI I

STHl OATtS 1
4»***..............$1315 !
• I m ............... $14 50 I
l o w ............  517 35 I
11 W ............514 «5 I

, 14 W . „ ..........514 50
' 14 W ............. 514 50 I

wneco Min 
PANKS I

14ifi.i1A W ....511*5 I
. 51m l i t  W  ...515 *5 I
I 4*‘i4*'...4 go...Pow.lr  .

4a- >M'.  517.** I
o a 'iM '.......... 510*9 I

Cash Lumbei Co.
Dial 747-31II 

2701 AVINUf A
STR0N6BARN

COEtUGATEOlEON 
A M itIC AN  MADE 

[ Longtns

> M I4  -1
r tu m  Eosrr

B'B
f T' ^i*fWO»or....
I ) "  ^tpfwotpr.......... 1 70
I S’* *empior..........3 fO

i ' EpbH 
I 3H ^ 4t«rvi«tor.... 13-30 

S'* ^ m p t p r ..... S4 60

STOCK -  ^TANK5 ■miM 
1 W .............  544 11
4 W .................554.10 1
5 W ............... 575.01
4 W ............... 5*4.45
7 W .......... 511115

11 W .. .„ ____ 5145.75
'  Tou m i HOT̂ mt 
TtXA5 I-«00-M].4m i  

ICAU741

26.89
STUDS

>i4*«icuT 7 9 ctMk   I L
lumber

9.95
14.95

w ill PANELING
icoNos 9 RQ
•  Por snoot 4  • U  y

COMP. SHINGLES
M* tk. «i 4 4 0

17.99 
._5.49

2i4
Idi LiPOOr Pt... 
ltd

1 100 Linoor Pt.

Pint Ouoitty 
Too Locks___
If L»fOtt
4M •*. ft. n»\..

d'oftira pnd 
g COH 747 4440 or>d OSk tor

typ'̂ ig sopvtco.

20. Child Cart-B'y «t. 22. Of Int*pa5t Mala

iUSV Boo Ooy Coro. 611 yoort 
•ftomcnooi ptckup. * oroo scbooii
CoPtif!od instructor Bpioncod 
moo's. snockO 7AMAPM 21)3 
31tt 747-424?
t i n k e e BELL Pi»y Scbooi. || 
CBnsod, If mon*b$ up. 7 S 30. in 
Quirifi ibvitod 4007 32nd. 743'0744

l o o m in g  for sovorpl truck dr Iv
ors witn tpoctor Iroiior tiptrionco 
lor lOCBl work m LubbOCk orpo 
Contpct JPbn Hill, 1 106442 4733___

NANCY'S Nu'-sory 24 bour sorv- 
ICO individuki #ttont<on Homo 
• tmoSbtrt PrOKboOi dOSSOI Ll- 
eonsod 744-4244
b a b y s it t i n g  <1 my bem«. II-
eensod. n«or Stubbs, n.gbt.drbp- 
ns 742 3334. 4704 34th

Emploympfit 111
22. Of tntar*5t Mala

DELIVEEY, lOCOl. bomo nigh*s
BobU-i Stmi tkporionco SfOblO
DOCkground 23 uP 3230 Wookly 
ProNsS'OnO' P»4 COmont StrviCO Of 
Lubbock 3117 c 34tn, 743-4444
s o f t w a r e  Eng^'tor BSES.
Asstmpiy iB'^guigt. 2-3 vOArs tv
POP #nCB *0 32S.COO Poo PO‘d 
4.ubbOCk BrO>npo«or Porsonn#! 
Aggn^ 42 0 A SO*** 743-0044
a p p l ic a t io n  Soft«OPO SPOCIAI S*. 2 3 yOA'S fiporitneo MO»b pf
CompoNP SC'tncO OOgroo. knowl 
odgt POETRAN T o 323 000 «oo 
PO'd LubbOCk B'4 no<VM#r Pfr 
SOnnO’ Agtncy 4210 A S0*b, 743- 
3444
PRODUCTION GtD'og s* M d'ond 
Rtstrwo r. nordrock Oipor «nco 
To 334 300 IM D4>d Br« noowfr 
pfPSonnoi 4210 A 39«n 743-0444
SUBMERS'Bl E pump Bngmoors
BSME strgng •■ptr.tnct >n 
COntr fugB 3tvO'|l iOC4t'0nS To 
324 OOC. It* 04 d B'4 npowtr Pfr 
Sonnpi Agoncy 4216A 30th. 74V

a c c o u n t in g  Suporvisor LuR- 
bOCk B6 A Account.ng prftf'Pfd 
2 ) yfO'S fipor onco CapoC'O lu- 9*rv.S‘"9 S»B** To I’f 000 tfO 
OA'O Branoowtr Pfrsonnfi 
Agoncy 4210 A SQm 743-0444
m a n a g e * tPBnoB Nffd S* r̂p.
fnfrgOt'C b.gn sĈ OOl grod <0 »rA n 
♦or rriBnBgf'nfnt pof.t on NBt'0"Al 
company Grtft «,itwrt Stort 342S 
monthly *A Vfl OOnft.*S ProffS- 
t>onol P'0 : 0 '”'tnt Sffv CO Of Lu6 
pOCk 3117 c 34tb 745 U«4
CARD bOekkfOOf*. h«rt OBys. 
bu id'og bus-iQSL O-Qi 7U-S323

It. Weman'5 Column

PART-TIME Studfnts tltornoon. 
•A'ly fVfnngs SoturdBy morn- 
•ngs *fgO*'frBt>ng Tbiks. IOOd>ng
trucks. I gnt tfuck mointfABncf 
Co'i Cull-gon Soft Wot#r 742-0240

tfoHvory* Oporolors. MM | i- 
compony. lo |) Ar. 
t roisoil 

Koy Pofsonnoi ConituHonts 
4023 34991 ^  74VtS3l

J OtHvory* <
COMont C4

plus gtod r
ir*w

w a n t e d  tkpfriohctd food yord 
owboy Oooortubity to porttcipoto 
n omotoyoo CPtti# tfOding pr<̂  
irom Ct'i Oo<t Andorson pftor 
'PM. 144-744 3334

Emplpymont M
22. Of lntara5t Mala

HAVE immodioN oponlng for f i- 
porioncod Mft truck mpcbontc Top 
wogts 4fid good bonofiN Would 
cohiidor somoono with bydrouHc 
)p form OQUIpmonf oiporlonco 
Apply in porsob. Wostorn Clorkllft 
i  Supply. Ill Sioton Eood. Lub
bock
w a n t e d  Biporioncod firm  hand 
RotfroncOI noodod CO>l <1041 
$33 4430
PAEMHANO. for yoor oround 
oormanont work Mult furnisb 
rfffroncos MuO* bO COPOb’t fnd
fip4 r<tnctd in Irriaotion forming 
203 2744. PiovdLigbt, r

CffvpIOypBbt H
22. Of lnt#r#5t Mala

NOW HIRING!
AtwmWy M*«haiii». r«k.ka-5k ««t M*lal Mwkanki.

H*n W*M«r«, MatkiniiH
#TOr \Mag*«
#50 k*wr 5 toy w m N
# 100%  cwngany paid kanafiti la, amplayaa ant da- 

pafidanli includa: •idi laava, kaliWyi. vwaiian. 
haallK k  dantal plan.

Contact:
NDT SYSTIMS INC.

•- I K I a t l  51n d 5t
OdatM. Ta>at 7*7tO —

Cali Caliact: *1S-ltl-017l.

MACHINERY COMPANY
( A Subtidiary pf Fianppf Cpfparotipn)

SERVICEMEN
Di*t*l Engin* A  Construction 
Equipmont

O E x c a lla n t  W agas 
O M a jo r -B a n tf its  

C A U  FOR AFTOINTM ENT

8 0 6 - 7 6 3 - 3 4 6 7
I qifrI Of#erts#nity

Sh ip p in g  dooRrtmtnt Good |
worfhouSO 0 >bOr>#nco GrfOt pdV 
SfO» Pfrsonnoi Consultants. 404 
Un.vOrS'fy ____

HOUSE WIDE Cooning Sfrvcf 
Con 742 ISIS for f'fO tŝ  mot#
Sorv’COMOStfr WtS* Tgats

s a l e s m e n  wontbo Pull or port |
t-mf ftpor-fneod witn construe

Y onoicoping background 
nO'Dfui E*CO tnt COmpOnsBttOn , 

747-4434
w a r e h o u s e  Ih-op.nj -  rocfrv- ! 

g CommtrC'Ol ' Cfnst 3A200 UP ‘

s p e c ia l iz in g  dross nogamg.
♦ormBis. Pont so'tv OlfOrit.fns 
Mrs Groan 74V1442
CXPEElENCEO Sow.ng • 
on’s. Cblldron'S Dr.
742 <733 _____________
a l t e r a t io n s  Bll ftmot.
guOrpntttd 2403 22nd______

wom-
OPOriOS

WANTED SOw<ng IOd‘03' #nd 
fans', vary rtBsonoPly pr<td 744- 

TbH  2203 2nd Pioct

20. ChlM C a rt-B 'y  Sit.
DAY corf n my homo SOu*nwOSt 
ocotion. tut lunchts. ffbCOd yard 
742 M43
REGISTERED 
2ttn 744-4C32

eb.10 cfrt 1313

REGISTERED Cfi e-Cor# 'n my 
homo Nursory fpc *'0$ — fonetd 
yard 3|1S31st 742 30H
EkPER'ENCBD rfg.stfrfd Ch.ld 
c«rf in my homo, Southwfst locO- 
t.on Cfil74V333l
TENDER Loving Cfrf ior veur 
Chrig .n my hgi^o Agos 61 3|th 4 
Qufafr 747 3*44 ________
REGISTERED Borv-S-tt ng 2 
OPfnings '0 mon*n$ pnd UP Rfd 
budorfO 743-0441
CHFLOCARE *" my homo -  cf** 
for Bgti 10 months — 4  yffrs l --
cf"Sfd 743-1120 743 4433

CH'LO C#rf 
010 <onco0 
747-6031

»ny 400 hot mp4 I 
yfre 2100 30m

Ch il d c a r e  — y hc«nf. 
lunch 4*10 snocks 742 74̂ 0
r e g i s t e r e d  Chii0corf OP*n 
Per S>ng<fs. in«ont| fn0  teO0ifrs
742 > 000 3404 1f*h Pifct
3Th STREET nursfrv Chii0 C#rf 
SupOrv S40 P'fV hot m ffs 4 flftS 
4 Wffk 00V 010 n.ght 
wOfkdOvSSAM Suh 4AM

Opon

LOVING 0Ov CO'O RffSOnoblf 
rgtfs Comp ftf nursorv *BC l'»*4S 
Christian homo RfgiStortO 742- 
0033
c h il d  C#rf in my homo Drop-mi 
wf comf 744 0402

Call L'dB 743 7011 Evmi Parson, 
n f Consu fonts 2143-A 50th

WANTED
EXPERIENCED 

TRUCK DRIVERS
MECHANICS wonto0 GM 6 
MfrcfOOS Bonr Ovpor<or>CO pro- 
orro0 37 50 OS POr fiporoncO 

Uh<«orms B*0>'4b<0 msuroncf 
BvO Ob'# PO<0 vOCOtton. S 00V 
« 0 'k «4tk 0 Om-4 pm GOO0 
«Ork>ng con0 t.M% COH HoyPfn
Lrt*tf-fi0 41V3361401

Summit Gas Company, 0  crudo Oil and fos purcMsor, hot 
immodtoto oponing in Now Mottco and surroundinf oroos 
Many compony Ronofits.

Pu l l  ♦'"•O CoOB Men0oy-Pr.04y 
dovs Start.ng pay 32 73 Must pf 14 
or oldfr Ap^y <n porson LO«kg 
John S'lvfr S>4n0 gnf and LOOP 
204
COOMS -Bn0 d sn«4shfrv 
fndioff. 743 2S1S f t ’
PARMHANO wan*fd fipfc.fncfd 

rr.go’.pn §nd gfnfrgi fgrmina 
Nffr LubbOCk Good houSf 3IS0 
Wffk bOhwS Sfn0 rfswnnf to 

4 fncnf-Journgi BOt 2
WANTED 1 prOOfnf tvfnsport 
jr  vfr Apply #♦ Nor*n Uh'Vfrsrty 
fhC Ersk ff
h Cl P wfntfd ffr gfhfral pf*iCf 
work fipfr fncf m rg.i and tr^Ck 
trfH.c hf.pful Apply rh Pt'sen. 
Lfvf fhO Vfgftab't 0'<. H aharOv 
^l4EfS’ LfvfMfno T f i  EO l

LE4RN to
CPOOrtyn tv to
«far 747 4'H

Ifll UhwSuOl 
makf 1471 0 good

RCuTE mgn *44040 A-ply -n 
Pf-SOn U* *40 L-nfh Sfrv Cf 310

fnuf P
l i n e m e n  wanted t *st c tss. 
34 73 par hour 30 ho$*rs pfr wffq 
s*40dr work Co'i 0’*4r 7p m 
4*5 572 3)00 Sorffh Construction 

Cerporo*'On
WOMAN or coupe needed *or 
nOwSfhn 0  end ch '0 C^rf .n Sny- 
39* House prQv 040 -O'ong w th 
54 fry Send rgs^mf gnO rfffr 
»nc4S *0 BowOfn P 0 Boa 124. 
S-vOfr Tg, 74S44 or CAU 41V
373 743

F or i n t a r v ia w  a n d  a p p l ic a t io n

Call (Collect) 
Chesley Thomas 
915-563-3343 

1-20 West
Midland, Texas 79701

*■ t«M . *M «rt>«itY (rnyMy*,

W tlM. M (KllMt 
M l' tut IHMT 

MCI

tNblt:
U201VI.-Q

I

ROUTE
SALESMAN

MXCIUINT 5AUtY
aoooo orroiTUNiTY 
#NO IXniilNCI 

NKI55A(Y
as DAYS, MON -rki. 
an il HOShTAUZATION 

, aUkllAl VACATION
a* A m o  n o u o a y s
aCliOIT UNiON 
ailTIIIMINT rUN 

Amv IN rfisoN

6101A V EN U IA  i}ig

fmployntRbl

n .  Of I ntaTasf Ma I#
m

OutsMo Mtos. litobllsRRd
CllonH eouH S6lR« tip. prR' 
torrod tictllofit ISSSt 

K#v PorsdPhOl Consultants 
4022 34tti 17-31 7tVtS2l

S A L E S  P O S IT IO N
UlOOO 370.000 your tint ytor Lb
CO* opportunity, somg trfvOling.
group hosp'tOlilOtion, profit Sbpr 
■ ng. previous Si'OS l" monogmont 
liperifhce hflpfui but not noces 
sery Send brief resume including 
phono number to

OPPORTUNITY 
P.O Bob 14413 

OollOS. TX 7S21*
ERU4I tpportuhity tmpttytr M W

RELIABLE, welf-storting mon. 
groctry tiporioned Long houri
permanent, high rfiponslblltty.
evcei'fhf salary.* George Sowou
743-4126

EXPERIENCED insuHtors wont- 
top pay' Coll Sorvico insuio 

I, ?f2 4774

PF.RSOSNKL . 
•if.RV K  t  

1101 A.*. O T47 5141 
NaUs CIC

Ownct-MaMf*.

V* N
5Aif s i r r
N4iiwii. Vnr 
ntail. Cmt. •»p4"§4» 
AMm  '  $12 ,000

LIASING  ACfNT
C tm m ttM  !•<•< 
ptpp^fhi Cot, Rkp 
A b b N ............. S O R fA T

S U F M V IS O I 
A<c*un>)"f W jf*4 
InVucIrial 0 » t «  h*«**»- 
mg Afcbw S I9 .0 0 0

Civil INC*
fu bU  w b *  4*P*"-

thgibh f*> >>■
soriN

VUIEY 
HYDRIUUC 
PRODUCTS 
TURBINE t 

SUBMERSIBLE 
PUMPS

I IHAIMACfUriCAl 
m Im  Otow A k*»a<l4l 

j dccdupff Cdf, 6*P I Dr* S U .O O O

limmodiato RORmbfe H r l
linsppctors. machine o ^ l  
lorotors, mochiFiost, ond| 
I  toy odorotorB

MO PMONB CALLS 
I  Apply 1 1 t miles lost I 
I loop 204 on idoiou Miffb-I 
I way

fRUOl
Opportunity 

, Empiovor

FOOD SfIVICf
l* p  Ii i i Ii.u .w m I •<-
ttvitH  lAnuM* t—.
„ p  D»* $12,000

■A*

IX U D IT O t
5liip^n« a f***iv.*t 
Mam/)»tturing «•"»*•-
Hy l**lir" S O M N

ACCOUNTANT
r*i a pitUk o€t*ui>i-
iftg. a*n*l>N C**V C4
Cal fvair* $O H N

SIRVICB
MANAGIR

We are looking for an individual that has j  
the ability to manage a 4 to 6 bay 

automotive service department.Must 
have mechanical experience. We offer 

excellent salary plus bonus,profit 
sharing, paid vacation,retirement, group) 

hospitilizatlon, & all major company 
benefits’ Service mamager position open j  

[in Hobbs, N.M.
CALL MR. CATO for an appointment

fU R R S  0 'Sfripuf‘O" COh’or hgs 
fiptn-iAg ’or p>Oht mfchB*biC 6 piont 
eOCfr< on 3024 E'm Sfreot Co«- 
’ocfC't’es S'4*e' 4 12am

Whites Home & Auto
7AS-SeS0eol

EXPERIENCED
DEPARTMENT

MANAGER

T I R E S - E A T T E R I E S  
A C C E S S O R IE S

•1-1 VOOS OiPOrsOfKO 
•Saipnr plus comission 
•bvorrtjNbh doportmont 
dEicoliRot worklnp con

PMaiot CRmpony bonofitt

Cill Mr. Citi lor 
ippoiitaiit , 
7GSI1ID ’ 

Wkitot Homo t liti

i f f  A MANAGIR 
e«,r* Ck*m.f*l aSMf 
I•l•*•f4 Grca* C4
f**ly*...........  S2 1.000

AUDITOR
A—kk—ping, iKttmp 
fai *i^ri*n<* T*«
«• C h y ........SI 4.OOC

MGR TRAINff
Unmntikt mft.tw.N* 
Bmnkmg **V *, Fi* 
none*. eVy SORIN

ACCOUNTANT 
D»gr»»d (#al tH w f 
p»»tur* kplpful CpH 
Chy.............. $20,000

INSAtCTOK
Oumhty C»nfnl Mptki- 
Hpry Kntwh^gu CpM 
C h y ............... lO r iN

WILL Op#.i»or l••■g# *•-•'•''4'# I 
•M4 W. tr» n D lvl (10*1 

N s - 'l  1»0*) J74SII1

PLYWOOD EXTERIOR
6.40i r *  SHOP C O.

YELLOW PINE
i r - i H O * e o  ]  g g
YELLOW PINS

PARTICLE BOARD

FOR YOl R V AM ADS 
CALL 762-8821

) r *  SPRp

1 r'Sfwp

I S I" 3N*p

.2 .49

.3 .56

.4 .69
VEAZEY

n «
IDS!

1 »

CASR I  CARRY SPECIALS
24i« N5itt bit biim
Clf ......   fi.M
2451 WkittriKks...... IM!
laN SUr Grant..........Ml

'Rati Craann..........It IS
S  Gal 5 ft Vlklttr It ft
aiNits 50* n il  Ni w »
hi 2 Oeckmt tnl Nki 
i  T (elan 100 lit Ft 
Blttbir|l Fiiii—OS
Uf«« ........................
Ww| Mills—SO*...... 24 05
V'shttrick *1 2 51 I
frattk FM Ml 12 05
Pri Bet — Oil.........10 05
01" lOnrhyvMO....... M§
2 Sai FIjsik laif Grant 0 05
I40* iNtmi tsaUit ....03S
ftaftltlann ........... S.IO
UaffltlSI .........   1.40
00# THBtirliN flMfks 
• f  ....................   10.11

all" ClOir SHt|l«..„.41.05 
ill Cnerttt Racks.....50

Cd" cn TF FiTMaa ...  i.n
^ i7"PiMtnll(tl50... 22 K 
IVk'trkiiMks

WALL FURNACES
MB.T.U. 

L.^. dr NdTuTRl

iS L A TO N
a ,U M B E R
828-6255?

m . 1 20.55
CEILING TILE •

k ir * i ir '  WMI6 1 X c
I ppr 4R. H---------------  ■ W

PRIMED SIDING
1 ir**iN5:71.,*. 25.65

STEEL GATES
SPAMBLYe MDW

|r.12.75 N-.25.55 
L .J 7 .7 5  .r..2S.75 
lr...22.8D .*..32.75 

i4-.35.55 
DOOR UNITS .

, i r „ ‘.T ! r 2 3 .6 9  
l i T : : : : 'r r 2 5 .4 9

ALUMINUM WOW

i s ; ‘r ; J 0 . 8 9
W A ni HEAHRS

NOdfiiN OQ QC
•I664 U R p d * ..U 9 «9 « l

nORM DOORS

IN C R E A S E  Y O U R  
A D V E R T IS IN G  R EA C H  

A N D  E FFEC T IV E N ESS  
W IT H .....

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
WORD ADS Appaaring In 
Tha Avalancha-Journal 

May Ba Run In UpData for

ONLY PER WORD
EXAFMPIE:

11 Wtf4 AV in AJ F«f 7 0*v> ( 
Bwn 1 Tim* in UpOot#

aO- **, w w V =  7.M
.oa* **, w,ds:.*^

TGFar ti

UpOala Raochet S I,000 Hanw* In 
The City ef Lubbock....

AJ Plui UpDate...Yeur Baal 
Advertising Buyl 

Far Informolian Call 
Lubback Avalancha-Jaurnol 

, Qatsifiad Advartiiing Dapartmant

762-8821

MECHANICS 
DIESEL ENGINE 

and

CONSTRUCTION
EQUIPMENT

TOP WAGES 
ALL BENEFITS 

COMPANY PAID

Call for appointmants
(8 0 6 ) 745-4495

WEST TEXAS 
EQUIPMENT CO 
CATERPILLAR®

■Of 12-23

SOCIAL WOKKfff 
Dd«rddd • C*uni*linf 
O iw tin p  A»n»fiH
C*» (**irn......SOFFN

X f Y PUNCH OPt.
01*. I l f  t t p v I p l H P
F*i. *Vvsnt*m*n).
C*fl Abkh.... . $9,000
T A X  A N A ir s r
A(c*un.inp d*gr— ,
aaa a*!*,*.*, c—# tw-
tvn Dp* $>6,100

Ch*cli TV  la  A  K IN O
1 f», #6«

MANT OTtai JOK------
1 MOST FfIS CO ro

NEED
EXPERIENCED 
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EXPERIENCED
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• E x c c U tn l W o rk in g  

Co nd itien t
•Excellani C o m p a n - 

sotion
• Excellani Frlng#

BtncFitt -

ALSO
File C lerk/ 

Service Drive-Out

Cantoct 
Gragg Bayd 

ar RicFiord Laor

MODERN
CHEVROLET

747-3211

HOW htrihg eib«rl«nc«d «fUCk 
0 plv«rs MuSf b«v« good driving 
rgCbrds Good working condifions
CempOFiy b«h«fi’S Abo'y ih p#p
son. J 6  G WiS’e Svs’omv IrtC 403 
30’h Lubbock S O I

fmeloym«nt

21. Of Intarast Mala
Shod
Î4Mwho)«S6<4 f«rrl9orv |706l4( 

monthly Prof«SSiondl PlBCOmont 
S«rvic* of Lubbock 3117-C 34th 
7fV4444
a p p l ia n c e  S«rvlc*mth.
eapori«FK4d <b •■* br»ndS of •be<i- 
•hcos 744 3333

• a r m  h a n d  W«nl^ 0  tiptri
•*5C*d. dtO*hd4b'« tmgttken fgrm 
h«hd. good housing. s«i«ry gc 
cerdihg to •»p#r>tnc«. v«fy good 
Ch«Fire for •dv«hctm»ht for right
person Pieese q«v«  references 
write Bo« I72A Pl«thvi*w. Tfgei 
74072

ENGINE <*me. irrigotloh e>0Rf^
- 747 "  ■*enCk r»ecess0 ry C*fl 747-3240

b o a t  or •ijte mecbenlc EfCtiltht 
pn'tifh eveii«b<* *t Xyrr Merm« 
MuS* h«v« evo«rlOhct. Own foRiV 
fferences Cohtec* Shorty durr. 

744 0401
HELP w»"*ed tioerifhced wfig. 
gr| end m.ilwr ghti, 364 COV'S Rd 
Sh»iiow«’e' I32-475S______ __
EXPER'ENCED Odmostfr front- 
end loedRT driver, too weg«* 4
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N EE D ED
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e n g i n e e r e d  s•l•s beeting •n0 
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C ice'fpt hours SR'Rry deeehdi <
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•vOw F̂ By be ”*• ♦'•̂ e ♦« *••• ■' 
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TAX Aciountinl mtOOt f
P4*d NolKmel cornpony P n «4 M
induUfi, lubtejki. Ou. ,̂,1, p „

AUDIT Sup»f.,vc» IKUtOO*
*444 P4>d Ppg>0n4l ^irm W4\-
Tf »44 " Ounh.ii Pcrionoyi ^rrvKC 
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* ^ ^ ^ C IA L  Supef.vivof *■ SI4 14.

jM.d
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Dwoh.M Ptr\fmnf\
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‘•Alts R4pr440nt<«l>v4 370 7?
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B-’.id-ng __
VSAR'EHO'JSl s' .  fc'S •.»*'
cpera*ors. kadc's T vP pa* i ’a 
Pe»s..-.nei CenswMa' ’̂v 
U- icrsii*
ROUTEMAN named 'oca
»> *ev tx* v» »c*- roc*4s P-eas.

’”aA» r-red Jp-es tor * rtic 
r . '— a* 6> \ 'T4SS - r v ' .  7 )0
4 JO 745 3337 Ai'er h<xrs 74J jW4
• AR s'ereo .f'-.l4' Ira- 
r. ' I -  n- V s» ce ab'e *0  re.g. a'c 
Apc'v pe'S--' 3 lH i4 ‘n
p a .n TERS a-d pa.me-s he pr* 
kva-*ed Call e- <0 ^ *4  bv Sout* 
L OOP 7f4 and Albany Ta? 4391
t*PERiENCEO ♦a-mha''d na 
ed Must be dependable N .* dr.r 
(•xd h>us« a-d ptr Nea- Ra>
I a" - 0 0 "  0 -  n.gft 899 M» >S)4

ItttpluyiiM nl

22. 0< Intarast Mala
O tP EN O A B ll Tull time ht-p 
leeded 33 40 hours wtesly App 

RedAarpet Car V.a.n I9'h arsj 
Quaker
VyANTEO Journeyman Plumber 

aiH'rentice wiNi etperierKe 
Vacation A good pav Can cotiert 
913-373 > 797 Smith PlumbifMj. An 
drrws
Shakev s P'r.'A Parlor, day help 
warned Aptt'y m persen Starting 
S7 73 per hour 4307 Wes* 30*h
GOOD lob cTpehing *ue eipcnefsced 
h-atin«7 and a-r conditionir^g serv 
ue andrepa'th^an 743-3104

a r c h i t e c t u r a l
D R A F T S M A N

Architectural t'rm speciahimg in 
ommercial tortstroctior* 13 seek 
ng an eipefitnced produetton 

drattvrsiats iioa captain potential) 
with a minimum o* 3 years eipe- 
■erne Salary commensurate with 
'uaTilicaitons Sersd resume to 

Arch.teci PO  Boi tH24. Dallas.
Tcaas 73719 _ _______
EXPERIENCED diesel dump 
Iruik driver Corhmtrcial Pavers.
743 1111 __  ___________ 4
e x p e r i e n c e d  service station 
help needed MechanKat ability 
desired Appty in persort. Halbert s
Gull 78ilS0ih_ _______ ___
SALESMAN wanted Me rseed a 
person with I 7 years vales 
eiperirnce Strorvj closer, works 
welt With people Some musica' 
eiperience an asset Ciceiienl 
compensation Can 797-4833 After 
10AM ^
METAL Building erectors needed 
Pay farting from 34 30 up Oe- 
peisdirsg on ciper.erKe Call after 
4PM 171 _______

OPENINGS FOR

IE L IV E R y men wa-ted Com 
•'e— ai '-cense necessa-y Appty 

110) Ave A
NEED 70 entry evei eng 
3'400 Pe* f*'c-'‘»h Fee ra d Send 
resunte '0  Bf-e** Cmp.ovme- 
‘ i  Ame» ..an Ban« B C j. Odessa 
Ti 797* •
LUBBOCx Cabe Tv rc-ds 
fi . •-v-e .''s*4 er Good i m '*. 
waK* seve-a- ce-e'-tv a ;c y .
;-■ . • Vr R I- h «« IjlO -4
Ce'weth KAM k*'d 3PM S*J'* 
; j -  3'fl An tqjal Orpcrtunit, 
tmpiove-
, a : k — j .;  e* » ■ trades .-t»c 

V*r.»e -r,*s d-i *f-y a 
Aa-fhe jse Top pav Ca> Dee 747 

.41 M. I 4— s Pe'So'‘-e' Ser 
A .e  Q

CtN|Tlu>inenl

ZJ. Of Intvrvst Ftnniila

AHD bookkeeper, halt 
tsuiiduyg business, dial 7AJ 337)
lAPPY New Year from Neida 

sv-it.ams 4 her 3 I4 M a* Williams 
Prryonrsei Service We will bt 
closed Jarsuary 7 7407 Ayr O 
OUT front' People, phortev typing, 

omputer trainee 3 days 3330 f 
Call P J Adams 797 3281 Srsellmg 

Srs^ling Personnel Consultants, 
481 Plains Natiorsal Bank BucMirx}
l e g a l  OttKe Will tram m legal 
work it good Skilled Type 83 Start 
3330 monthly plus benetils 
Protesstorsal Placement ServKt of 
Lubbock. 3II7-C 3^h. 793 4484
EXPERIENCED tellers A pro^ 
operators Salary depertds on 
experience Professtorsai Place 
meni ServKe of Lubbock 3H7-C 
)4th 7 9 3 4 4 9 4  ___ _ ^___
r e c e p t io n is t ”  OreaTTipoMor
people person* Typing tiling S 
days 3300 -f Call Judy Jackson, 
797 3781 Srsc'iirtg A Srselltrsg Per 
sonnet Consultants. 401 Plains Na
tional Bank Buiidmg

T a n k  W e ld e rs  
S h o p  H t i p t r k  

B u r n e r s

Appty Teiet S*»el Inc.
711 Erskmt Road 

Equal Opparlunity Employer

ARCHITECTURAL
DRAFTSMAN

EkPEPiENCCD IN WORKING 
t RAWNC.3 ESTIVATING AND 
RENOfR7«>.> s a l a r y  o p e n  
wAl l  f o r  a p p o in t m e n t

792-5131
F a RMHAND Permanei'f
dcper'dab'c e«pe»‘CncfJ. w>ih 

_;tur and irrigaf-on, sober Re* 
9ttfXf\ •34 743 710J 173 3304 
DIESEL I-I 'k  dr-vers wanted 
. a ' be'ween 17 '>oon arsd 3PM 
weekdays 799 44*7 ^ _
EkPERiENCCD Foreign Au'o
par’s ;ttun’erman We otter 
• irit " 9  rha'ifnge and opportunity 
tor the r..;ht person Sa'ary open 
Cor**a t Steve Brod-e. I94i Teias
747 4)11 ________ __________
a ir c r a f t  me<han< helpers 
wanted must have some eiper 
enre wers-fv) on aircra** Morton 
Ae'oServ te Municipal A.rpert

Landscape
A rchitect-D esigner

E x p e r ie n c e  P r e f e r r e d  
S a la r y  O p e n

D a v i t  C a r d e n  C e n te r  
I  L a n d i c a p i n g  

• n n  wtki c*» c m t u  
W..dl,M . T t . »  «.S4l>eM« 

Or tlS-4H-»i7 <nt> seM 
and an Sunday

CrE T s>a d t0d4|. t. 
dc todav Jots a. 
fa sfa't .*• '^ec 
7 33am M  ̂ LubO;
Mf.p Ser 
*|7|
.PA WiTM ta<
:)wf»e-sh.p ix'*erest a-
R ii l83_LutC- •
Pi F. N’ Y o« lobs av J. 
Pa d da 'V l uhb k 
Hf p Se-v'cr 44IJ U'- 
iO'l

*'e wore you 
atie No lee 
•e'y Report 

Tempoeary
.CC 441)  UhivtrSifr. 797

etper.ence
>4 able p O

at e No fee
1 f'r.porary 

ivers.fy. 797

lARPENTEAS 
/TOO E'yk.ne 
:orv«pa"y____
AANTLD 
i ’fendai't
.‘Omp*. V

helpers
Rd

War*ted
Wedlock

Svrv.ve Staf'On 
App:r af Pr.de O-l 

l7i9Lasi30«h
iNTED Too' O f o- mo'd 
lewf to b>- 'd cias’ .c fn.ection 

t » e e"i fTi-.pmf«k»
re - j j-tions waifs arvd
s«l.*s La* 74) 4317 twT tn*rr 
w
.Vf P' Wvr.»cd Fyil part
• Vara'o" benei.'s
' wCatCo 743 7777

VATt P AL

■»ir'r* .7AM
•twfr c a •‘«

Ma‘̂  ̂ -  war*
' pay rveriday sq 
e - -.r wav* No tee 
ready *" work Wan- 
- ar'd 34*1

23. Of Interest Female
PLUM BER 
WANTED

Licensed lourneyman 
plumber, permanent em 
ployent Paid vacations.
JO hours per week' 
guaranteed L.te 
ance. Group hosu..o..»-|p„ 
tion, accident and sick-|bc.« Prrio«.>,i srrv.cr. 
ness plan Retirement'n-JxJn’r 
plan, transportation to o cse» » l ' hi.c» h,nai. 
and from worx T ime and 
1 2 over 40 hours Plus 
other fringe benefits. Call 
Walcolm Hinkle collect.

NOW may bf Thf ».mf to ta^f 
vfrtC'y of yCi-r lOO' Aff you pa d 
ync-ujh. bfnetits good tu’uff 
S0u"d- I* "O’, ca'i W- ams Per 
sc**'el Serv'ff 747 3141. a^d 
**ar*g< y w-o'f -'b l ff 7M? 

Ave 0  Many c* «ur fees are pa-d 
Dr Our Cl e-tf - ompotk-es_______

.Tl'i*! . iCNtXXL O...C, -  '»(>» .
n O S p iT g i i7 o * l£ s (e  'fry* career start* L

M4-U9-7421 
P a m p a , T e x a s

Qu a l i f i e d  depf-daMf wriders 
A;n-^ Wes'ern Moc.'f Frame 
Bu'idirtg 7i| ihdi.‘s‘r.a< Area 
Lobfcoc* Interna* era' A rper*
WANTfC) Steel e-ec'o-s V a -f  -g  
*ay acco-d • g *o evper.ence Ap 
C'y c a l'17) 3419 or 792 1701 tor ar 
apoOtnfment
manager Tr«'ee -  grevs n.,

"eeds sa'es rr»enagemery
• ' 4  »*Re Eicffryt grew’h pr.*ent 
A' Comn.fte tna.n.rg cri3grj.T. S' 
•'ave* E a '« '■ 7S up to SI9 OOC Ca> 
792-1234 'or appt>n*me'’t
BAtkER Of ta«ers he'per wanted 
Ti'lany S Bi«ery 799-9931
NEEDED i-censed rough-r 
oiu-mber and eipf- enced hrper 
Pa* Mills P.umb>''g. 4)21 Frankfort 
Avenue Ca'i 795 4437

T V  R E P A IR M A N  
SALARY OPEN 
M ULLINS T V - 

5101 34fh 792-S121
TRAILER Mechan»cs E«ce'»ent 
opportunity tor e»per.ersced tra-ier 
mechanic w.fh welding a0Ui*r and
ei0er»enceJ carts counter mory 
Good benet'ts w-’h efaD> vec 
tor*npany. ooen»"g a new b-a«y<h *n
Lubbock kirsn Trailer and Edu'p- 
mentCo 7e3-r4j4 
w a n t e d  automotive fT'achtnst 
Apply at 1320 19th Dubdse Ma 
Chirse Shop
WANTED etoerier'ce ta-m har*d 
Yeqr round ipb Pieast can a* 
night 743-1749 ________________
SALES C'erk Needed Some eipe 
r.ence necessary Apply m person. 
120 North Ufl'versity — Home im
provement Center______  ___-
h e Cp wanted, serv.ee s»o* cn 
hand Good pay tor a good worker 
Call Grover Tayior, Gruver. Te«- 
as 104 733 2441 n.ght 804 73) 2792 
DIESEL drivers wanted Must be 
21 years ot age. be aoie to pass an 
1 C C phystpai and^ave 12 months 
eipenerKe wtth diesel tractor and 
trailer and a good driyng record 
ApB'y Ift person 1501 North Gary
FAUM hand year round, eiperi- 
enCed th trrigat'Ots. near tubbock 
Salary depending on ciperifnce 
and ablfity 783 89tX 782 2323
Elf^ER
tufand
79|I773

lENCED TV serviceman,
part t«mf. 782-4881, n.ghts.

Bi>S bey Wt are irt need of weti 
Aiitied day bus boy. lOAM to 

Apply m person only. El 
9 Restiurant

o
quBiitied
sl^M
ojeeRe
TWO men in production A delivery 
Cdmmertt«i license required Ap
ple in person A-l Insuletion Co. 
aotS Clevis Road
NEED cepebie individual tor a 
nu»r>e-icai tape control machtne. 
wtN be wiihng to traiN eppiy 904 
North A*e U

III du
♦.ns — i".epho''e typ" t.ie lOaer 
adder 3300 Can L>sa 74) 7211 
Ev'**s Personnel ConsuHa'stv 2143 
A 30th
ACCOUNTING Sjperv-so- Lub 
bock 89A Account.ng preferred. 
2 3 yea-s etperiencc Capab'e su 
perviSing >ia'i To 319 000. *ee 
ra-d B'd.npower Personnel 
A^ency. 4?i0 A 50fh. 795-0444
BUSY people are nappy peooit* 
Wc'k when A w**ere you w a f to on 
•emporary office assignments 
Reg*ster w *h Oa-i. w.n.ams 
Worker Co 2)0? Ave Q No em- 
p.oymenitee 747 5141________
BOoVicEEPER S"'re*a-y Good 
hcckkeep-'-g A general re--cai 
kvoerifnce 3 0a»S 3400 mon’hly 
P'cfesvona: P 4veme-* $er«<cc of 
L bb; k 3117C 34*h 793 4494
BOOxkEEPCR FC rpsponsib h- 
I es Tf^ n on COmp-,te» 3)50 hr 
up Ca'i Pal. 743 7011 Ev-ns Per-
mnneiConsui’ants ?^4)A 50th___
s e c r e t a r y  »  Handre corre
spondence A personnel du’ .es 3720 
Can L’sa, 74) 70H Ev.ns Person
nel Conso'tan’v 2'34 A SOtn______
KEYPUNCM Opera’or Need sev
eral wth good eiperterKe Salary 
to 33 50 hourly DOE Profess onal 
Placement Service of Lubbxk 
5II7-C34th 79V4494___________ _
PERSONNEL Di'ector. large 
Lubbock f.rm Personnel etper.- 
ence lo ha^'e sfreen-ng, hi*-ng 
function To SI 000 mor*th(y Fee 
paid Brainpower Personnel 
Agency. 4210 A 38th. 79S-0444 .

I
3838 typtsf, 18-key, feed 
pbRiie vbtee. PWsb RffSce. 
BanttlH yiibeatRblellli 
Key PersawARl CansuMaiift 

4813 72-^ m-2S)S

F il e  C‘erk, I ghi cif-tcal Skills 
B< sy Otf-ce 3481 up Call L>sa. 783- 
70'I Ev-ns Personnel Consultants
214) A 30th_____________________
SECRET ARY-Recepi-onist Type 
89. good phone voice, no Saturdays 
Start 3810 13 Pa d hoi-days. s-ck 
leave annual leave. e«cei>ent 
benefits, retremer** Brainpower 
Pervcrtnel Agettcy. 4210-A 30th 79S-
9M4________________________ __
TRAINEE tyc.st ) )  WPM. 37 ),2 
hoi'*̂  week Good sa'ary and bene- 
t.ts B'a-npcwe- Personnel Agen- 

30fn 793-0844__________
RARE Opportunity to step into 
Lubbock open-ng et naitonai 
forporation Personnel Direc*or 
Eiitensive personnel fiper-ence 
required Salary lo $1,000 Annual 
bortus potential excetdu^ annual 
salary Brainpower Persorsrtei 
AgefKy. 42IAA SQth. 793-0844
DON’T take that lOb . . until you 
check Williams Personnel Serv
ice’s large ad this column for good 
lObs Manv others net listed 2302 
Ave 0 747 3141 Many fees patd by 
our client companies
s e c r e t a r y  with shorthand. 
3721 Maior company Personnel 
Today Employment Service. 301 
LNB. 782 0484
TYPISTS. Cierkv cashiers, 18 key 
adder operators 1300 800 Person
nel Todey Employment ServKe. 
301 LNB. 782 0484
WANTED ttperitnced dancers 
tor two established dubs end ter 
new Club opening in neer future. 
Ask for Danny at 782*9773 end Ro> 
iseenne at 744-9282

AIRPORT, maior miernational 
company needs personable, hard
working gal. rnany benefits Apply 
tn person 1802 Mam St Herlf Rent 
A Car

(mplo'/ment

23. Of Intvrvit Ftmal*
NO MEDICAL otfKf Manage 

..sent Mature Hurry’ Borert's 
Persortnei Seryice. 841) University
79MI8I ___
tXECUTIVE Secretary with good 
skills Top firm 33A Lubbock Per
sonnel. 1847 Broadway 783 9333
3830 INSURANCE datmt 
Promoiions Fee negotiable' Bor
en's PersoArsel Servtce. 8413 Uni
versity. 797 4181 _________

■f PUBLIC relations Handle 
morsev* Medical Boren's Person
nel ServKe. 8413 Untversity 797-
4181_________ _________
srAOOOe ACCOUNTING supervi
sor Some cost Fee paid Boren's 
Perionrtel ServKe. 841) University.
7974181_________________
3^31000 OFFICE manager. 
Bookkeeping experience Fee paid 
Boren’s Personnel Service. 841)
U n i v e r s i t y _______
PART Tinse bookkeeping lor a 
small company Contact Warren
Mac^782 4H? ___ __________
ACCOUNTS Payable clerk Good 
experience earps top dollars 3430 
4 tee negoliabir Call Pat 783 7011 
* ms Personrsel ConsuHa.ils 2143
A 38th__  _ ___
LADY to dean house. Saturdays 
References 793 7331______
WAITRESSES wanted, good tips, 
f  I 30 an hr , weekends otr 743 23IS 
ext 189

PRESSERS ter a dry cleaning 
shop Paid * holidays, vacation, 
hospiiali/aiion and hit insurafne 
Apply One Hour Marlmumg. 4902 
Knoxville, or 3322 8 >d
COUNTER Sales andchecker tor a 
dry cleaning shop' Paid holtdays. 
vacation, hospttatiiation, and life 
insurance Apply One Hour 
Martini3 ing 4902 Knoxville or 3322
8>d ______________
SECRETARY W-H consider Sharp 
beginner Type 80. shorthand 80 
3450 plus benefits Protessiorsol 
Placement Service pt Lubbock 
3H7C 34th 793 4494
311004 ASSISTANT manager 
OttKe prxedures Fee pa»d Bor
en's Personnel Servic. 441) 
Univers-'v
34 h o u r l y  General accounting 
clerk Great boss Boren's 
Personnel Sorvice 4413 Un-wersiiy 
797 4181 k
3530* CASHIER General offKe 
Benefits. promol.ons Boren's 
Pffson''ei Service 441) UmvefSity. 
797 4141
FEC p-i'd O't-ce 3900* No 
shorthand Boren s Personnel 
Serv-ce 44l)UnivefSity. 797 4141
RECEPTIONIST Attroc’ -ve Good 
voce' 3333 Boren's Personnel 
Service. 4413University 797 4141
34 h o u r l y  Accounts payable 
Excei'ent company Boren s Per- 
sonnet Service. 441) University 
797 aul______________________
3730 FEE paid CHiKe. career 
AdvatKemenfs' Boren's Personnel 
Service. 4413 Unwersity. 797 4181
3708 b o o k k e e p e r  Promotions 
Hurry* Boren's Personnel Serv-ce 
441) Un.vbfs ty. 797 4141

230] A .«  O
,ZS 747-SUt

fits'

RECtPllONIST front desk Some 
typ*ng Fun |Ob' 3333 Key 
Personnel Consultants. 482) )4th
W  7333 _ _ __
BASKIN Robbins Ice Cream Store 
needs lady a«je 28 43 for day shill 
Start 37 83 per hour 79)M27 
CASHIER for Ladies shoe store 
Apply in person Fannous Brands 
Shoes. )5I7 30th
BABYSITTER my home 2 IS 
11 N  pm 3 4 days per week I
child m  3938 _  _______
ixPER lEN C EO  Hairdresser 
needed immediately Benct-ts in
clude va'ation and bonus. 747 1841 
0^799 >332 _  __
NEED middle aged lady to live m 
and rare tor elderly ptrsorss 
79)0448

TRAINEE Consumer repori-rtg, 
tiling, typist, heavy phurie work 
Hours I  30 3 00 Apply 902 Ave J 
between 9 00 4 JO 743 349J

PUBLIC Relations Set up and ar 
range air travel 3100 Plus great 
befet-is Call 0>anne 74* 3l4i 
W-i’ an-s Personnel ServKe, 2302
^ e  O
LICENSED Shampoo g-rl needed 
CaiiLiitda. 792 i4»4or ^ 3 ^ ’  _
STENO Busy company otters 
good benet-ts hours worktitg 
(ond-tions'37004 CaMPJ..Adams 
797 3211. SneMing A SneiMiSq Per 
sortnei Consuitaniv 401 P‘a-ns Na 
tronai Bank 6uiid-r>g 
FILE clerk, light lyp-ng Top 
rompany Key Personnel Consult 
ants a02J)4fh 79) 2333
PART time receptton-st Hours 
vary Need several'Key Personnel 
Consuitaniv. 4023 34th 793 2333
s e c r e t a r y  New Company 
Heavy PR A phone work Work 
unsupervised To 3400 Fee 
negntiabie Call Pa* 74 ) 7011 Fv 
ms Personnel Cnnsu<*ants 2>43 A

g e n e r a l  Ott'ce d̂ jties F.i.ng, 
light typing, nea* and attractive 
Outgom-i persurvaiity. good pherte 
voKe Take charge t*pe 9A 
Tuesday Saturday See Bill at IJ20 
19th S»
HAIR dresser needed immed-a*e 
ly No toiicwing necessory Call 
7991143 0* 792 584/

Sa«re94fv to Pofsonnol Mgr.
ills, eecotiont wbrUmg 

condtftons. SIAM.
Key Pafsonnet Cbnsoltants

4821 )4th m -nxi

1 30CM 

C»nd<

Kei

J0B‘
8 happy, work an »

tempf ary assign- j
manes Top pov -Fun

NEIO NON I
aSec'n* I
a U k y s
• k t iH N k
• N e c e it i im t t  
•Twits

CAU GAIl, MGR. 
NEIOA WILLIAMS. OWNER

EXPERIENCED
AU TO M O TIV E

C A S iTER
O 5 -0 o y  W M k

• 4 0 -H « u r «

# M « < h a n ic a l  

M in d  H « )p t u l

a E i c « l l « n l  f a y  

P la n  a n d

C o m p a n y  B o n o f ilt

A P P IY  IN  P E R S O N  
lo

B A R I A R A  O A T T

UNIVERSITY 
V DODGE SALES

7 0 0 7  S. U n iv a r t it y

(mpAuyinrttl i i
23. Of InterMt Ftm al*

T Hood Mooeol, to im .
Koy ParsoAM l CororMriM

480 )8m 12 ) l  m -ISM

BCXJKKEEPER -  Socretoey 
Eacetlont opportumiy tor tnersdly. 
rosponsible orte* 3 days 3780 Coll 
Judy JocksOTL 797 )78l. Snalling A 
Srvellino Personnel Consultants. 481 
Plains Nattonai BarW Butidtftg

B O O K K E E P IN G  
C L E R K

Efficient at 10 key 
40 words and up on typing 

40 hour. S day week 
Bookkeeping & 

Accounting experier^e 
helpful, but not necessary. 

Call 763-OSM_____
IN VEN IO liv COA.rol -  c,rd txt- 
tern MarHial pctslirtg 3 Day $480 
Monthly Professional Placement 
ServKe of Lubbock 3II7< 34th 
793 4494
CASHIER. lAM to 4PM, S day 
weeK Group insurance, pa-d 
vacaltpn Experience rtecessary 
Must apply m person Jordans 
Ranch House. 14th A H
POSITION open in ottKt of local 
retail leweiry firm, Cred-t otttca 
fipof»erHC desired, opportunity tor 
advarHemeni Apply in porsors 
Anderson Brothers' Jewelry. 1101 
l)th ______
C^FICE helper Will tram Ltght 
typing, tiiirtg, heavy phone work 
21 up. High school grad 3480 
monthly Professional Placement 
ServKe of Lubbock 3II7< )4th 
793 4494
MASSEUSE. no 
rtecevsary CoM 744 4731

Oiper tenet

EXPERIENCED cuok wanted tor 
HAM 7PM sh-ft Apply in pefSOTL 
2813 34th 797 2188

ADMINISTRATIVE Secretary 
Make you New Yeors resolution 
Join the West Texas Hospital as 
Administrative Secretary Call 
PerspnnelOttKe, 783-9J8I

litqXuymrrtf

23. Of IntvrM’ b tm alv

D IE T A R Y
CONSULTANT

RegtstqFod OietKian needed to 
consult m 9 West Teias nursiffg 
homes Must be obie to mas# 
occasional overntght travel Ex
penses and campony vehKle in
cluded Excellent storting salary, 
patd Itt# tnswrarKe. cducaltonal 
seminars, and detorrod income 
program Boom omptoyment 
January lA 1971 Send resume m 
confidence to Lubbock A J. 
Box 71

NEEDED immediately. LVN. 7 ) 
siMtt. to work with modKOlkon a»de 
Poid holidays and insuronce 
Nurses' aides needed, alt shitts 
Lubbock Hospitality House. 4210 
Slide Road 797 )40l ____
STUDENT trainee, part time, roc 
erdandtilecicrk )7fEost48th
F cTE P flO N lS Tr typing, short 
hand herptul. filing, letophorkc. 
gonerol ottK.0  For building ce 743 
3)2) __ ______________
NURSES RKln n « 0 *i> l i r  
shitts Apply m person at 2400 
Quaker Ave_________________
LVNs needed ter 2-3 and 3*11 shift 
Please appty in person oY 7400 
Quaker Ave or coll 792 20)1 
OFFICE monogor — Neat, 
atiraotive lady to run brorKh ottMt 
here Should be obit to type end 
operate ottKe machinery Also be 
able to rrwed pub'K Salary 
negotiable Send resumd. appty m 
confidence, to Box 7A Lubbock 
Avalanche Journal

Irnploynicnl M Emptoymerst

23. Of IntvrMt Fvmal* 34. Malvxr Ftnw it 124. nHxlx xr rxnwix
THE MARCH Of Dimes needs 

tone rtcruilqrk to reerwt 
block marcherk tor the annual 
Mothers March on Birih Detects It 
you con work from 9 to L five doys 
a week, or from 4 to 9. four naghis o' 
week, call 747 1004 or 747-8011 on 
Tuosdoy. JOft 1 botwoon9and3

COLDWATER Compony new h*r 
mg woitrtstos Exptrtonce pro- 
torrod. out will from 82 30 hourly 
plus ftps Apply in porsprv 7)81 
South Unn’ors’iy. oftor TPM
OFF ICC help naadod Gonerol 
oHko  duties mcKiding tiling, lolo- 

>, reception Must be neat, 
occurote typist Full timt only 
Equoi Opportunity Employer Re
ply to Box 88. C/0 Avolancho- 
Journal. Box 491. Lubbock 79400
GLAMOUR -> Women netoed to 
sett tuner CosmttKS Good oorn- 
ings Good product Sybil Low. 13)0 
24ih Piece 7aa)847

TAKING oppticonons for m 
mont tor lott ovowMit work,
12AM. oxportohcod In JonitorlP 
work. caM TVS-18# between • '
Rvu Sun
MAIRDRESSCRS 
port |»mA 788-»« 
m i.

s a l e s m a n  wanted Wt nted o
person with 1-2 yeo<3 votes 
experiersce Strong closer, works 
well with people Some musKoi 
eiperierHe on asset Excaltent 
compensation Call 797-4833 after 
lOAM ____
NEE OCO -  LVN s, nurse's aides, 
work where they really care tor 
their palienfs Good ta'ary, good 
people to work tor 4)08 24lh 
79F2333
RN TO oct os Dweetor a) Nursmg. 
LVNs, Aides and other help needed 
m atl departments at Lubbock 
Nursing Home. Inc — a new 
tacilitv in Lubbock Apply m pec- 
son. 4128 22nd Piece
LEGAL SKretacy Must have legal 
txperiorHf MT$T desirable. 

,H *K EY s P ill. P t r t v . r»<p « '• '*  , r r  R*',:!'''
• ,n.M  Ap»l, ii> PWW" 4 l« l.n »  t* -* -''. C«l. t » .  M .r.
,7 n  pw hou. tWt Writ 
HOUSEWIFE, work while children 
attend KhooL Housewide Clearing 
Strv-Ct 792-1313

‘COUNTER Waitress wanted CoU 
Wayne Sc of*. 744 1 72)

IF  Y OU'RE GOOD 
Y O U 'RE KELLY!
K E L L Y  G I R L
Earn x-Ira Monay . . .

Never a Fee) 
Geneva Boren. Mgr. 

*413 Univcrtily 762-343*

B O O K .EEP tP  7 .P . Ml E«.k: i.  
A.P, A R Good location, growir^ 
compa'iy eicelleni salary, bene
fits Bra-npower Pprsonn^ Agen-
cy. 4210 A 50th 795 0444 ________
AMERICAN Equipmeni and 
Trailer needs telephone secretary 
on part i.me basis . Hours 8-1 
Tuesday — F nday, ail day Monday 
8-3 Must be good typis* and fav* on 
Ibkey caicu'a*or Full time t-rsi 
month Call Rhea toe app<vn*ment 
7^299) __ ___________________
WANTED secretary bookkeeper, 
busy taw t-rm. experience necA
sary 74 3  8281 __ ______________
l a u n d r y  Pant presser w-th ex
perience wantrd 747 3)01, 2107 
I9lh Blue Bonne’ I aundry
FULL Charge bookkeeper - some 
setre’ar ai Cons’ruttion evperi- 
ence helpful Salary accerd-'vi to 
quaiif’tai.ons Only quai-t-ed 
appiKarts p>ase* CaH 747 230) ter 
mtery-ew appo.niment
WAITRESS needed tor h-ght shift, 
no experience necessary, must be 
It or older Apply m person after 
3PM TheMmg Tree. 4007 19th
NEED full t.me expecierKcd sitk 
t n.shef and wool pcessev at Cristy 
Cleaners Call TimGnsty. 743 4341. 
1789 Ave 0
WAITRESSES .We Will tram it 
quaiflwd II to 2 and 3 30 to 10. 
Apply in person only, El Owco 
RestO'i'ant___ _ _ _ _ _
NEEDED evenirv) waitresses. 
2 )b lt. 3 days weekly CaM 742

CvMva Borvn, Managvr *413 Univariitv 742-34M

KELLY GIRL
A t t t n t l o n l  C h a c k  in  f o r  y o u r  J a n u a r y  A t i i g n m t n f l  H u r r y !  N a v t r  A  F a t !  
W o r k  W h t n  Y o u  W a n t  T o !  E a r n  t x t r a  M o n a y !  I f  Y o u 'r a  S m a r t ,  Y O U ' R E  
K E L L Y !

Geneva Boren, 
C E C ...
...u n iq u e  service

Our New Year's Resolution 
is knowing the Savior...

FOR GOD, tha lord of oarth and HoOven,
SO LOVED, and longod to m o  forgiven,
THE WORib, in tin and ploasuro mad 
THAT HE GAVE tho groatest Gift He had;
HIS ONLY SON to tako our place 
THAT WHOSOEVER, oh', what grace!
BELIEVETH, placing simple trust 
IN HIM, the Righteous and tho just,
SHOULD NOT PERISH -lott in tin,
BUT HAVE ETERNAL UFE in Him. 

m. John 3:16
"fh* Gift of God is oternal life 
through Jotut Christ our Lord"

■> Roman* 6:23
Wiso mon still sook Him ^

B o r e n ’s R - r s o n n e l  S e r v i c e

6413 LMVERSITY , ,  797-1161 ^

ftofiTwaiafn,. CK
O w n «. m atwn«i

•urn Kw ruin
MM Min n u u !  

•UTUCC TMM C*K(I. 
MttlUWUTTNlf 
XMin!

•UUIXXUMS
CMNniMI!

•x t XU K a m i
lU .  I

T i l  KWTK FH put-
fPJfJMV nI w rki '
far ht€ky m w  iM Am f fw  
eVrencemenf. fxpa 
Mp, pAwMt, F/ M
ti9m.

ATTtNnVl TO 
Vatotf? A n w r a l*  m  hf- 
v m ?  fii|*y pffK*
OTOcfwnM A  fim  p t « o lt  
Cail..™...............$600

*  If rOU'Vl GOT IT 
Hmtml HI f m n o litr

> » «p l»  wadi'
G a il_________

fwi. i$600
* C A M I C O R N
Sar rMaft fa iwaNaa fa. 
a naw tiarf in ItgnI 
Traiwaig /a* CaN nawf
N a«y....... ........ $700

fSONT l in t  
aipaawra tn faawi. ca 
nMrciaf ftfmtmnni,

t^tCiCiCia^..
Wafpafaf............$f70

WAIMSSES
P a y  o r  n ig h t  
$1.85 an  h o u r  

799-9991

FASHION Two Twenty needs 
bcbuty c<msutt«nts. part or full 
time Call 799 B4J2 Monday F nday, 
2 4PM
LVN S Needed. 7 lo 3 and II to 7 
shifts Please apply m person or 
call 792 2831 Uh.versf’y
Convalescent Cet.ter. 2400 Quaker 
Avenue

WE Need vbu RNv LVNs N -r%es 
Aidev ail shills Crood fr.rvge 
beisfli’s. good wurkmg condi’fonv 
Call Jo Pteecc. 74S93II West 
Texas Hospital

BURGER Barn needs rteat person 
with some experience I9JS I9ttv 
across from Lubbock Htgh_______

*  H R S . y -4.30 light typing. tnmHt. phmnnt. Max, *aa*t ia 
friaaVfy fwa piaca 
|a*f CaR Nnnty far aa

ISTOfTHlYtAHjnh far tafa* pnnnnnKiy 
A imfli agtirvda. Craot i»hl CoKMmnry far aa mppt.......

............................................*450
I N S . ClAIMS 
Fracaatar. K ra  A caw af- 
ty knnwlndgn. Many 
kaaaltff. Craat ca.
N a n ty .............................$700

■hSOOKKHUNG 
capofcrfiffai racfuViag 
gayrafb. gavf. raparW, iavrnah Notional ca. 
Diaaaa............$ 1,000

F R O C R A A I A I f R  
CaaftVaar aa unah cam- 
painn. Train a f  daman- 
ifra M r. fd. inawreaca 
O i a a a a .- ..............SOftN

HriGUM OmtNTtD 
arfrlt ecewrara fyplnf A  
7/R par*artality7 Sugar ’  
ca. with groat fwtwra. 
D ia a a a ..........................$710

A V O N
LIVEN UP YOUR LIFE  
A EARN M O NEY, TOO.

Sell quality products made by the 
-world's largest cosmetKS compa
ny Interested  ̂Call

765-7293

24. M a lt or Fomalo
HERE'S ah opportunity lo ma«e 
810.800 to 820.000 a year'* We need 
a full f-me highly motivated person 
•o work tstabi-si-ad accounts tar 
us* Fee details. Restnaven 
Mempnal Park 799 )8 4 3

IMMEDIATE Openings m Data 
Processing Co for Ba'acne Clerk 
postfion Evenmg shift tgii time 
Call for appc-ntmen*. Mrs Larry 
Bo-d National Shareda’a. Corp 
EOc M F . >8 ) 1293

COLLEGE graduate only — Arp 
you looking lor a new carter^ No 
fraVki I need four quaUf-ed people 
Excellent trmgt benefits Earn 
five-tiguff mcorne first ypar CPU 
Larry. 7U-8738

i m m e d i a t e  ooen.rtgs for full 
t-me and part f-me security prf«- 
cers AM shifts open Excellent 
pay Must hevf clear background 
Apply at Security Protection Sys- 
temvM3-31ll. 19e2Aut M EO€
EXPERIENCED accountant — 
Regional CPA firm needs eeperi* 
ertced auditors for the«r Odessa 
location, excellent opportunity, 2 
to 8 years expenence required 
CPA certif<at9 dasirabie Salary 
commensurate with experience 
Send resume to P O Box 2347. 
Odessa. Texas 79788 An equal op
portunity ampioyer

r ik O
U R iKbe lae vaa 
la riwage rorrm?

Do vou like tesch- 
inE’ But. do you need 
the opportunity to 
work independently- 
and to earn nKwe** 

(‘onsider a rareer 
as an IDS Kepreseni- 
ative Prosidf your 
community with pro* 
fessioful money man* 
agement smices- 
what people are ask- 
mi; tor and need ri(;l\ 
now

Our managers in
comes average over 
124 000 piT scar And 
opportunities to adv
ance are abundant 
\Sc ofler complete 
training —

Manv o| our moxt 
su/t'e^slul rnen and 
sutmen come from 
the leaching proles- 
ston Vou could be 
our next success slo* 
r>' Call
*S Jrrrv McKinney 

«Mv747-4»l 
Investors Diversilied 

ures 1

STUDENT wffb bjqRkRtging. Nm - ; 
bif B acctuRfltM bacJigraund Igr 
C#A firm Baa i f c  Laifach

^ A R  4  A L f  ta t lp u r a R f  NPV 
MW w a ff g r ig  m ag Iw giyM ygN  P i 
:hfaH wailra88a«. Baar baaFa i f i  
t  p T M  caaks. A gg ig  8 M I SRb
aaf 7 ^ 2 » l

^  . m a r  Bet***®*** 
C o n s u t n e j ^ e ,  
g e p r e s e n w * "

Communicate w ith  consumerB by t e l e 
phone concerning TI calculatora and 
wutcheH. Inquiries are se-ntice r e l a t 4*d, 
technical or informational. Good 
communicative skills and math 
aptitude required plus previous 
experieneem a related field. Some 
t y p in g  ability n e c e s s a r y .

Apply in person at the Hiring Center, 
North Loop & University, during the 
normal work week from 8 AM-4 PM.

T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
IN C O R P0R A 11O

An cQual opporiuniiy employer M/F

ENGINEERING
REPRESENTATIVE

Litton Dau Sysloms. a dynamic foadar
in real-time command and control 
systems, has an assKjnmant availabla 
in Lubbock, Texas anlailing test pro
gram arvl procedures check-out. Re. 
spons.b.lities also involve design 
review lor producibility and generation 
of all ECR's

The candidate we seek to fill this de
manding position will possess e BSEE 
or equivalent coupled with 5-8 years 
of experience. Oueiillcatlons IrKlude 
tamilierlty with test and troubteshool- 
ing ol analog and digital circuits 
(power supplies included) plus the 
ability to interpret drawings and hand
le minor mechanical drawing evalua
tions. Candidates must also possess 
finely developed communication skills 
lor interlace with electrical and corn- 
portent functions.
For consideration, plaasa phorte col
lect Of forward resume tO'

Litton

P r o la s s io n a l E m p lo y m e n t 
(213) 7I 1-A211,  e x t . 272S

LITTON DATA 
SYSTEMS 
15857 S t r a t h e r n  S t r e e t  
V a a  N u y t . C e l i f o m i a

Equal Opportunity Emphytr

CITY OF LUBBOCK
CLASSIFICATION SALART

Oarti TvRitt.................... ........ ......... ...........8421.11 82.38 krty
Tygt 38 wgm

Accbunt C»4fk ...................... ........... ......... ..8488.1) U.77 krty
I yr •igartanca

inf Cl9va Stanq.................... ................ 858948 82.94 brtg
Tyga S8 wg«vi., inarmnn# It  wg«n

Ltgai Sfana......... ...... ..................... - ..... ...-8SS4AI U  28 krfg
Tyga 88 83 wgm. vnartnani m wgm

Sr Engmaarmf Tocfi....... ............................87t) 47 84.S2 krfg
Twq rr\. of C9ii4fa br ttgaraanct m  gtanmnf qr ongmeer* 

*ng.
Rwbitc Maaifti Lab Ttc n___ ____________ 874S.J) 84.JI krty

Thraa yrt Caiiagt br axRa ’̂bnca m labbratbry Kibwct 
Elbe EnfHibar Aitbc .............................. 8M14J )  S4.4J krty

Oagra* ghn blbctrical gbwtf tnganbrmg txgbribnct.
C’Yil Engintbf Akibc..... ................... .........81884.88 84. H krty

Oagrta m angmtaftng.
Enginaanng tbChnKian......... .................... ..88S8.9)‘83.79 krfy

Twb Ttar* axbbftbnct.
tight EqviRmbnf Ogtr...... ...........................SS1B.27 82.99 krfy

C4mmarc»ai LKansa
Squig SbfvKb Wbrkar.......................... . 8488 88 82.78 kfly

Orivtr iKbhM ntabbd
LAbbrar......... ............................................. 8A8B.88 82.71 kriv
. Ortvbf iKbhka ntabab
Rwmg Mafhtananca Wrur........................... . 8812.48 8).J8 krty

I Yaar maintanact axgantbca
Caroan’af ....  ............... ................  8892.18 8)-42 krty

I yaar •xRartfKt '
Traffic Mamt Wbrkar.......... . 8498.7) t2.88 kriy

8 Mbntht bxptf itnca
Cbnkfrvctfbn A Mamt I .........  ............... . 8498.7) 82J8 krty

8am# ExbbTianba
Cbhkt 4 Mamt. I I .............................. .. ......8811.27 82.99 krty |

I Yaar Ergarianca
Cbnaf 4 Mamt I I I ...................................... 8882.48 U-38 kriy j

Twb vbbrx aigaritnct

Apply: FsrMnnsI OsppctfiMnt, G ly  sf tvhbwk. 
IsMn 103, f  la  T * i «  Avsihm  

lO U A l OPfOkTUNITT IM n O Y tt

e/MATH you* focrir
Tram on grool ( S *  *  
i w v  up futr. fxce fftn r 
opportunity.
Morgorot.....................$775

*  GMDtN 
totting pffpriWf tun 6 
ortitomont In rofoption- 
itiwotk fh w -M  funt
O ie n iM ..........................$400
*  jo&of vrtOFf*
Interview. Cevniet, Vii- poHh empteyeei lo em- 
pleyert. */*. fun werk. 
Murgorol....... $ 1.000

AMSITIOUSAnd keenly pccwfpre fer

) e * . * / * .  Type. C o *
$400

P iZ 7 ?

% i t 2332 19th St. ................................la o s  50rt» S’.
3S2S'34th Sf.................... .................492* SOfh Sf.
4206 )9th St.....................................3311-t2t«d Si.

797-0365
BROWNFfllD....................301 lUBiOCK ROAD

HELP WANTED!

Mbia or Famoia, full fima ar garttlma paxifiant apan. 
Day ar night*’ima, waakdqyx ar waakai^t. Gaa4 aga. 
oncamant appartunify. Ixcallant warking candIHana 
‘and flaxlMa h ^rt.

Apply in parxan of any Fiixa Hwf 
Lacafion* litfod obovo.

Mfaore
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1
Employ mant HI 1 Eni(>1 0ynien| H

24. Mala ar Fantala - 24. Mala or F tm a lt

BIVB DDL LABS AN NQUB 
Knapp shea part-time sa'esmah 
Fern this mwch and mart becaust 
ommitsiens pra higher ttun aver 

NO invaatrruntl Prga agwipmantl 
free training program* Free 
Shoe#! tntaraatod? Write h  t  
Megnar. Knapp Shoes 299 Knepp 
Centre. Brocktan Massechusatfs

*ULL-T im e  Hpusa parents ceu- 
^its needed Mu#) hevt high uhoot 
tducaften er aauivaient Bratar 
hawid father fa have form or ranch 
MPtritnca Best sA*erv. I37S per 
month pigs room and bop'd C«ii 
Ytias Bovs Bench. 747-3U7 w

n«ei NEED tuli-tima d>shweahar #2)9 
oh. evenings and nights Apply a* 
Civilian Bersennai Office, Bees# 
AFB TX

• ULL *‘me programmer 
tiparianct in Colo and B3. 
•urr s Barsennti Office, 
Sf

prefer 
1 ApOiy 
I 1Q 1|th

$ 2 2 S  W I IK L Y

24. M a lt or F tm a lt

REAL ' 
ESTATE 
SALES

firm
iidwBiv* Stcrl
Tram inf fr^^rom 
Uftlimit*^ MH*m« B̂Bibility

N t t d t d  m t n  A  w o m a n  to  w o r k  in 

m t r k t l i n g  o f f iro  d o lo c t io n  o q u ip m o n l.  

N o  o ip o r io n c o  n o « o u o r y .  C o m p a n y  

w i l l  I r t i n .

Ccniail 
•■n Yarh 

•iN Yark «  
Aiwooiai 

. m - i s * ) .

(inpluinient

24. M a lt or F tm a lt

Cinplo>iiH.‘4)(

24. M a lt or F tm a lt

SUCCEED 
‘WITH US!

C A, F E T  E R ' X  A’^
Caorack Caaiai

NOW TAKIN6 AOOLICATIONf
f(tfii*Tim« iifi* •tt«fl4iAt. m«Bt CMk, •VtfMNf
CAM. Iry CMk Mtitr

* p lV l :N -1 0 A M r ] -4 r M  
C O M P A N Y  a i N E F I T S

aofaw iMuraiH* aaaflktan ait.  ̂
aPtia VKaitm  o c tm h  umm*

______*n «ft aa la w i O m naany napmiw M p_______

Call for inttrviow  
747 .4^96

LEVI’S HIRING NOW
I M M I D I A T i  O P f N I N O S  K ) R  F U U  T IM E , 

F f  R M A N E N T  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  

O P E R A T O R S
tSraaiiof pay M  AS pat hawf plwa maanliva 
04 h Aay araiik waak 

7>4:M pm Man Than 
7 -n  AMSrl

ONa aiparianca naaaaaory 
tPaM Vaaaiiama 
tPaM haliAaya
tiila  a  MapKal inauranca

A p p ly  b o tw a o n  7  a m  A  2 p m  

M o n d a y  th r o u g h  T h u ra d a y

LEVI STRAUSS I CO.
Lubbock, Ttxat Plant 

524  E. 4 Qth 
A N  E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y  

E M P L O Y E R

Route Siles
Position 

With Bell Diiry
A t A'’t  ■*4ft'̂ ts't4 in ptop>t
•no «rt  SOtbin  ̂ pormAAtAt
tmploymtn* good toO ltcur<ty And OPPOr*unitv «or odvAnct* 
mtnf M t’ft MtAing individu
als a* itait 21 vtars o«d wno 
navt good ••'’« rtcords Wt 
oHtr outstanding ampiovM 
Odnt4it» sue*' at
* Voc**t*nt
* tiCdliMt ^ f i t  Shorinf 

Pton
* Gv '̂anfodd Solory 

PIUS C«mfWiss4on
* Ûd lnsur«ncd
* CoMf Mdidf AWdicol Nos- 

pitol ot 0  smoU sKord 
of tKd cost >9 tmploy-

* Codd Troinmg froprofn
* Cicdlidnt Truck Flod*
Vtu n’̂ at intfrv »• a* ♦**# lOl* 
iO«>ng 1 mts. Monday IHfOvd  ̂
Friday I 00  AM fo a 00 PM 
Saturday I CO AM tii 4 00 pm
A Of >nttfv<t« APPO'^tmtnt o* 
me*t inlorma >on ca<l TtS- 
n u  Of apo'r'** otrson 0 *

M U  DAIRY PtOOUCTS 
201 U N IvrtS ITV  A V I. 

lU t lO C K . TIXAS
lawti Oppv-wrt'tr Rn-piara- 

________________________ i l l

CLINICAL DIETICIAN

N tw iy  d i9 «rsN«N 9144 ultr«.mdddrn m9|»r rtffdrol ctn* 
fdr, ( I f f )  bdda^ m SdvthwdfVdrfi G N  100,000 flws, it 
cvrfdAtfv intdrvidwiryf-fM • ckr»K«l didlktcn. Ap^licortt 
mwtt ^  • rd^itlArtd dsdfkwn dr dWd *• rocdivv r*f ktor*

Mddicdi Cddtdr HddfiSdl, PdradnntI D«pt., P.O. Drowor 
7J3 f. OddBSd. Tt. 7f7 ■17*0 l*wdi OppdrVwnify Impldydr

U31

W H A T A B U R G EF
Now hot day openings for 
full time and part time em> 
ployeet. No experience nec
essary!

Please apply in person I  
4802 50th or  ̂4001 34th

Empluyntcnl iinpluyntvnt J i i i U
24. Mala O r F tm a lt

TMI

R . N . . - L . V . N .

>Ae -eea P*0 ‘ eSSiCNAi N*jt$(S xah© o 'i  see* "g growth 
•9dor*wn>*'*t« w'*h 0  well es*oO‘ sh©d Kesp'tol dt*ottd to 
drov'd'r'g tvpe*>Or potent COre PQVt'dns pwO'idb'd #n oil 
SKiHs in »ne fo*’0 »  **9 oreos

Meo-co Su'g CO* J-'*s
••♦er'UYe Co'* J "  ♦
CdfOnOfy Core Unit 
Inkerge-cv •dd"»
B#npp.l,»pt.on C » '* f

Wf o*‘e» cc-pe ' 4-ve i«i«raes esce’ie-** be''e* t p'ogrom o^d 
wd'king C0 f 0 <«>ons Co**dCt

St. (T k v y  Of the Ploirw Hospital 
S' R e h o b k a tio n  Center

Persdfsiil Dedortmpnt 
4000 34th Street 

Ubbdcli. Tdidi 79410 ja ?g

C IN T R E

 ̂Wdrement Ser««e

4430 50th 7930311

M O J tC T  IN O IN I I N ...........3tN
4K*>e. design cnomicai pienn 

• IL IA 4 IL ITY  IN O lN ItN .-aS lK  
BSMf. devt oe ♦ ima'tment
•le ^te^anc^yogr'afnt 

dtO G A AM M lft..................... 2$«
gs ccmpytf«> 5c>tncf. HOCOfC
f  Cffrar̂  IV r"9*#Rpr

COM dUTINON MON........UK
S 'd'ge IBM s*'»0 4 needed 

CN O IN itB IN O  MANAOBB..2SK 
p ostic *noid*bU'id diposuff

0 A. TICMNICI4N IB ......... ...19K
i *  yps pfdC'S on piestic frtofdtp)

BUV|K.~..................................UK
Mange e*h n© ♦ eccessor ts'

INTBNNAL AUOITOK.... .......UK
2 <eyrt B g I' espf 

MBNCNAMOISB MANA6 iNa.MK 
B ipr in nnarag'ng. duy>ng, mff-

' CHonp |,eg
iK BTAIt SrO BI MOB UK

Bipr in monoging, puyng1 wffchond S'ng
'BUYBB....,*.......... aaa.jgK

NURSING
OPPORTUNITIES

Frof9%$ional C aring ...
A KdiB*oi *•* pedo-e 4d*h pdep'e •*'• "ted to»e o^d 

go op I# whp spe<‘0 '>ie -n (# ' ng Cd*»ng is nu'Vng o* Me*hd4- 
•St Hdsd**d', where ydu con become o *e*ei po'se*" es you 
mcreote -n ,db so* stoeP'd" one prO*eSS*dnO' growth

w# be*>e«e put pfefess*dn«< •ohsfdc*idn I'OS m d'SCigiining 
durse**es to the mes’mvm use e* eur petenheiitaes t*me e^d 
SpUnrg tdwO'd *h# highest StonperdS 0 * P0 t<ent core ^Kese 
iTQnPordi ore ifhpor̂ on* ©♦ M#*hod I* *4osd'toi. e*'d wf en- 
dedvor so mo>nte>n these w<th the help of the best nurs>ng 
profess<dno>s

You and Your Specia lify ...
W# 'espect yevP indiwduel'ty ond therefore ore w«ling to 

pHfr yew o vor-ety pf Specolity Areoi where your bes* 
getent'ois end copebiM es moy be esp'ossed 
•hcevresurg coi-Med'cei ntengiwe Cor# Unit 
•Swrg .<qi intens.ve Core J*'’
#Medi<e*>en Adm-n,st'0 **en
•Med'coi 4 Surgical Un*t 
#tn»ens ve CO’O h*wrsery 
•Cereneny Core C'hrt

A Leader...
•Ae*hdd'St *^sp'*o' • t*« *1 54b beds s ***0 'tod'fg w 

e o *y 'fterre' ce"*er tor Mies* Tesos end Ees*em h4#w Ms 
ce
THf AlfTMOOfST HOSPfTAL WAY if the chdre<*er of o 
gpofreasrue ddOBfe-driersfe^ hddfth core fdcrhty interests 
you Contort .

Methodist Hospital
Beraorsnet Ddpdrtmerrt

)4 1S  IfOsStrodB 
IsM dch. Tesds 79410 

(B04) 793.101 la l i t  3930 
f  fsrel Oppertsmlty Bmpteyer

{ Beys •ter. 3«yrs dspr
iMANUAACruBtNO BM4B....UK

S-hyrs espp >n piest< mioction 
me>d ng

ACCOUNTANT.............   UK
•Kent grad Upper 3S'i» cass

AOMN BN6B MOB ...........   UK
5-nyfS frpr a'Kt'O meahe* cai 
pr0duc*s

ASST VB BNQtNBBBlNC 3SK
ME f  C 5e yrs aspr e d - n.^vo-
♦.gn ifl '•eny4ochj» -g a**v orment

ffBSO N N Ct ASSISTANT..... 1SK
2eyfs eipr in rKfU't ng and 
♦trw,owin'.

nai I) r in e llates
BBOOUCT BNGINBBB......* .̂21K
Como'tte engineering respensiPM
ity E-npHasai on modification

T IS T  tN CIN B B B ...................UK
S^yrs e»pr In spKifying test
teu pment

SBNIOB B N 6 IN IB B .............UK
JOyrs fipr m C«mpv*tr rg gifd 
intfrconnKf Thi flfniity pacbag 
mg

SALES MANAGBB........... .22K
lrkdvS*f >at products

OISTBICT M AN AGIB......... IIK 4
)-hy'Stipr m retail »OOd

TOOLING E N G lN E tB ...........UK
$tac a becRgrownd. dts'gntr fipr 
heavy teu pmentbecpgfocnd 

MABKBTING SALfS COOBO 2SK 
Ag *eeds impitment aovt'^is 
mg se es pror*'dtkpr| ♦ a ds.
budget resee—..b'l'ty

TB A V IL  AGINCT MGB..... '4K
3n>v»s • agency, manager,©i 
eipr grgrerrtd BBAapius
wbW VW BltiB........................UK
J*f'keapr eg products

AUOITOB ................................UK
3n<r|gaer eg prodwctv

AUOITOB................................. UK
3»yrg .ntfrA©! ê /d *or pypdsurt 
♦o cons'rgctron he p»ut

BLASTIC ENGINEBB .......... 7SK
5'hvr) gapr aa-th knowledge Of 
blown ♦ im eitruS'On. fiei 'b'e film
i#»  ̂ n»».c«g

DESIGN ENOINBEB............. UK
3^ yfs m pacxegmg eiKtriCdl pro 
Cuts

ALL BOSITtON BACKA4B BAIO 
SEND CONBIDBHTIAL KB- 
SUMS' OB S IT  UB ABBOINT* 
MBNT.

JOB CBNTBB 
BLACBM INT SBBVICB

representing efual 
eppertwnity emgi^veri m f ^

LOCAL INTERVIEWS

FOOD SERVICE 
SALES REP

A "noior thprtering or'd 0 >is monufcturer >% seekmg on >n*drget'< pnd eg- 
greusive soles pnoducer to monoge tts West Teaos territory Broducts ere 
sold through food broken to oU ntO|Or food strv*ce distributors 
The ideol condtdoto.wM Hue 3-3 yoon of food sendee soles eaBOfiertce A 
degree it preferred but dot rogurred
We offer O COWpetitiwQ storting tolory. compory cof plus bonus end Other 
fringe benefits. Indivtduois interested in pursuing this opportunity con or- 
range for o bcol mtornew by ceotoctmg Oerold Bowfes at the Lubbock 
MiHon Hm, oftor 13 Noon, Tuesdoy. Jortuory 3rd. AN replies wiH be held in 
strict conMencd. Rosunua moy obo be sent «Ot

A
A n d e r s o n  C l a y t o n  R x ) d s

P.O. Sax *1 AS Oollm, TX 75322

IM M E D IA TE  O P E N IN G S
(•p«kê )Mangf«ciŷ 'Orter) Ĝow*** Ocoortiy'•*

MACHINISTS
Must B< Aue To Meht Own Setups B weyrmt Keadmg Requued

BENEFITS:
» TOP INOUSTMY WAGES 
» SO h HOURS BEB WEEK 
» DAY AND NtTE SHIFTS 
> EXCELLENT WORKING 

CONDITIONS

• CROUP HEALTH 4 LIFE 
INSURANCE

• RAID VACATIONS. 
HOLIDAYS. SICK LEAVE |

• EDUCATIONAL 
ASSISTANCE PLAN

CALL COLLECT (915) 563-2236
t » ‘, T MAY 80

* O Boi l i r a  OtMu. - t . . .  /arao

OIME

STOP!
ASK YOURSELF

'Where will I be and what will I be doing 5 
I years (rom today if I continue what I am 
doing now?"

sales position to till m Lubbock develob into management tor theAe have a ----- ,which can develop into management for the person chosen ,
aE«pense pa d training Be guaranteed I'OOO ^ r  month to start 

I #Be given the opportunity to advance rapidly into management
TO Q U A LIFY : #MuSt Be Spcrtsmmded•  Ambitious and Dependable •H igh School Education or 

Better
•M ust be 21 or OverFor the right person this is a lifetime career 

opportunity with an International Group ot 
CompaniesCall ter appeintment new 

Jaek Faulks IOa-7T7-224t
I p .m . to 4 p .m . 

esoa'Tuesday A  Wtdntsday 

Equal Opportunity Employtr i . i .

U.S. Air Fare# is naw accapling appli
cations from bachotor degree halderi 
and 1771 grads far flying atficar pro
grams. Ages 31-27 1 2. Must be U.S.
cititen. ___

ALSO
Air Force Is accepting eppllcatlent 
from bachelor degree heldori and H7I 
graduataa far nan-llvlng atficar past- 
tions In tactinical (ang I nearing, math, 
computar sciatica, physics) caraar 
fitids. Agas 2l>2t InclusWa.

Saniars can apply 4 months prior to 
graduation. For complota Information, 
call your Air Forca rK ruittr...

762-7601 
in Lubbock

' ' • S S h .
6 4 0 U J A R D

Jo w n s o n S
Has positions opon for 

quelifiod poopio
COOKS A WAITRESSES

•AH ahlfta civailoblo ePoid insuranca 
•Full company bonofits OUniforms (urnishod 
•Fold vocation

A p p ly  in p « r » « n

6015 Ave. H
fqwel OppetienMy Impityer 'Ml

D ISTRIBUTOR
to dolivor tho

LIBBOCK
AVALA.>CHE

JOLR.NAL
in  A b t r n o lh y ,  Tb .

IN#ABgltcNnU mutt* 
Abernethy

C ««b  4eg»#it pie<e«Mry 
Cbp Neceteery
M«rnifig delivBry eFsIy 
iiceUtnl B«r( imte m* 

c*me
fSOO f t  m 9. BPBrei 
Bur fuftKer infurmetten 
c«N <en#<t 743-IB44, ei?.
34>

•r Wrift le i  491 
bMk. T i  7940S 
< • OrtukitBFi Oegf

Lub.

HIALTM S O IN C IS  
C M T t t  HOSPITAL 
TIX A S  T K H  UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OB MEOICINI

BH«fmklil I —> IS . M
PheMNecy, curruet regf|tr«-

PNermkuf II ~  IS . m 
Bhormecy. cu**eftt re^tgtro- 
n*a . Three ye«M eipert- 
e»Ke
BKermeey Te<hnK*Bni. I. 
N, «n4 m —  All ghffti 
opea
MeJiwI Ttcbnelfui 111 
—  ASCB. BS degree re- 
gutred. Mmimme i«a yeeri 
pMf reg<»t7 eaperteacf

Appkofieat e*e aew betag 
(KcepFed fer the eboye Ibt- 
ed potittpai lattretfed eea- 
didotti ere iawted te tea- 
♦oct

Bettenael Oegerlmefif 
Heelfh SaeFuee 
Center Hefgtiel 
B O  4ei 5940 

lubbeck, Te ie « 79417 
Bheee: Bk6-R43.33U 

(cell cefiect) 
BertfCteeeti le Heetth:

TeiM  TK h Uaivergity 
»  tcheet e* Meiictne-  

LuBBeck Ceuety 
Mespitei ONtrtet 

An Kesiel Oe#eriveit> fm -

LANDMBN: A? yn . tier. 
Seuthweit lecatten. Tee uie- 
rteg ter HtN end diitrtct bbcl

AOMlNISTRATtVf

COST ACCOUNTANT: | ptvt 
yn . etBC. in ceiting- BeBfB 
edveecemeat en4 freet Bene-
nn. Selery te lUAM . 
a s s is t a n t  MANAGBR: te- 
cel feit-grespfng cemeeny. 
EiceffBut effty. ter »ett- 
tterter wh# It reedy ter mere 
retpentiBIflty Bvlf Beaeht 
M<*499- Seiery fn tUAW 
rengt.

MEDICAL
MB01CAL DOCTOBS: Ttxet 
tecettent fer Bemiiy BrK' 
ftce. OB-GYN. OrmeeedK 
Surgeen, Guerentee 4 MH- 
nertBU eeety. ItflAit IIABI. 
NUBSING ADMINISTBA 
TOB: MS. Lerge hetdftBl 
end Hurting Kheef. AdnMeft- 
tretibn nurttng tigr. Bate 
cate H  MMwttt. tlS.NB N 
tUAN.

SALES
SALES ■EBBKSCNTA 
TtVB: Wetl Te itt ttrrttery 
System enelytit end term 
sign. Salary and cemmltttan 
|UAU range.
ACCOUNT B IB B IS tN T A  
TiVB: Tag ranted nattanat 
camgaev taahlng LuBbeck 
ragratBwtaWva.
ttrvKa taiet aigr. gratarrBd 
•anatitt include inturenca, 
rettramant A gralft tnaring 
SeiBfy and cemmittfen.

E N O IN IItIN O  
DUALITY CONTBOL: AS er 
BS Hi Bnftneering er Math 
Minimum DC end ttetittkel 
atgr. ragelrad. Knee ledge et 
SH**'th. High vitiBimy getl- 
Han. Salery range tUABS. 
MATBBIALS CONTBOL.: 
yrt. aagr. thffgfng* racatylng 
and invantery central at cam-

Sgemah helgtui. Seiery In 
mid Nine.
BUVEB: l i g r .  Hi gwrcMthiB 
afBcTre-mechenkei ce< 
nantt. OaBraa end fenaatledBB 
•f Sgenith. Teg BenaHta end 
Mlery U lU A N. 
RBOOUCTION tUBIKVI 
SOBS: Dagrae end S yrt.

T a ia t tBceNant. Tag benaflH. 
SBiBfiet M MI4 »MHi.

Nuey PBB-PBld Rtarngnt

' IN TtB <lT V  
BIBSONNBL ASSOCIATES

CeH•B* ru-mss
;M7 BfBBdwav 
LeBbacB. T a ie t

L U M O C K  1 '

ntsoN N ir  
S i l v i a

24. M a lt O r F tm a lt

ELECTR O NICS
TECH N ICIA N

S1033.07 mo.
Tn« City of Lubbeck it ttHing an 
individual to inttaM and maintain 
tna City'i two-way radif lyttam 
BEQUiBES F C € tKond Oats 
iictnie and cemmaroai dnvar't 
itcanse
a b b l y  teem U). City Halt, TU
Texai. Barten"*! Dapa'fmant 

e q u a l  OBROBTUNITV
rMPLOviB

h b a l t n  s o b n c e s
CBNTBB NOSBITAL 

TEXAS TECN UNtVBBSfTT 
SCHOOL OB MSOiCINI 

Braventiva'' Mamtananca 
Warkman •  Same machani- 
ca< txparianct ragutted. mwt* 
knc« and b* abia to wofr
with n#nd fa<nt Br»»»r tomV* ■Vgil timf J-U i  11f>f
bw>rd<ng a>r cendihan.ng 
panence Will Ira n 
App icaltont arc new be ng 
accep*ad tpr tn« aeova pk>ti- 
tien intarettee cane-daiab 
•rf invited *0 cent©<i

Bcrtennai oagar*m»'t
Haaith Sciencat Canter Matg«tai 

B.o. Bai sue 
Ttia t Tk H UMvariiiy 

Lubbeck. Tai. m i ;
BBana: Ut-Hi UH  1 '

LmpI u>mcni Cmplo>rtient

24. M a lt O r Fam ait

Tna Brudenttfl fnturanca 
C  C9**'BBny ntedt bright hfgi'lv 
^  motlyated saietpaopic ff vou 
A can puai'fy hâ c '*

Ifnf carter opportunity 
complete taUt framing pre 
gram aicfilent oanef*it
unlimited earning potentiei • 
manegemanf o?portwn*f'tt 
Bor appointmtntt call

Mr. Jahntan 
Menday thru BrMay 

• ;3B4:» 
7U-J43I 

COB

24. Mala O r F tm a lt

D IE T A R Y
S U P ER V IS O R

immediafa agt'^mg ter dutary 
wparviter. Mutt ngva cornpiatad 
approvtd Dufftic Tachntcian 
program plus >6 nnantht dittary 
tiperianct <n citnar a nuriing 
noma or notpitai EicaUant salary 
and banttit program

Contact: A.R.A.

H IO H t.U O  MOf.lTkC 
■ N‘l 4  LVH’I

St. Mary of tho Plolni
Hotaltal *"<1

Rthobllltofton Cantor 
Portonnol Dtoartmont 

Ithitro4000 34th I 
Ldbbock,-TX 7*410 

7Y2-M13
n u BSCS A'des needed fer an 3 
»hi(*s Call m-OBM

. liC E B TiO N iS T and i-censad 

. \nameeo at»ittan«%
iBerttima 7 J. >11. 11  ̂ lERC#l‘e"» worai-u Cendlt.pns and
E.itmM p*y P'*" ewnp."* linnf c«ii ttuMi
banefiU

Cantact Barsannei 
HIGHLAND MOSBITAL 

34US6th
7914151

EOE ** I2ju

3BENINOS -  •egutafed nursai 
11 1 4-day work w»tk. pa*d *or ao 
hpuFS, every e*ntr watRtnd ef* 
LVNs >11. 11-7; Un.t A Oosf 
Mad'caton r*urset Every emar 
•etkC'd off 7a5'*M7

—  FVANTCO Accauniant tor non
en M.Atil nr*.4iral ArA.ia naara* ro

HAIR BY DIANE
Winenesfer Sguare 

I31S Univarstty

If ye. a'f • Dro'tkv c"« '*# •
d'fsser ^  a rfcrot r̂aakia’e
we nova an OLt|t©ng,«̂  gppuftgn.tf for
4 maiCK step ta
yours to tabf

Come pr 0' La>i ludar

HAIR BY DIANE
NINCNESTEI SQUIRE 

7J24SI3

s i¥ ¥ 2 n r i¥ <
12-1?

ST er Mes*rss Cain fp e.ve 1 frgji^et group Oegrae r*
% im-v'ediaif apa"'“9 ^'^'VB^surea eip«''t*<e prt*arrad 

tnend'y a^d uka graa*.ng tn# Sowtn Bia*ns H#a’t*
Pvphc Accuracy -n nandiirg ^revidtr 7Ca Canyo^ Blainvit^ 
money a mutt CrU-ron Rtk*aur Tgiai (134)2934214 
an*. MS S5S2
LlTTl E Giant Rood Mart, Mtn 4;

taairg app*'ca*»on4 ,;5^ m

i.rRAiNiNG instructor 'Sitions
various skills Training

,4v. H, I, r o . •PP''C-'W »'(V..,C»l It  X U . C L 'k .l.
ifor full I'mg and part timf ha o Nc ^ashigring) Actual training In a
]pHo«# cal's pifave Only mature! ^  rtguirfd pithcjgn prg.
T'oed apply 9-3 liarrtd Musi npvt # Bac»*fic»rs^
OKOEB Bu'ie* -  No eiopr enc*. ein-bif in# des'rp u
ntcetvarv A-ti I'a n * ninghrva*ag a curr<utum and U  ad 
worker M I '  Ca'i Pa*. taJUH h 'm sttr tna s»'H for tyrthfr 
€van» Penonnal Consvitami. 2 U 3 '^rma* »n <^*ari Oandson
A 5S*h ** Lubbock QIC. 743 U77
s a l e s  PCBSON Ladei sncci
Store pro* t i**ar.ng t©p De'‘e*i*M 
anfl pay for pa*d «vcrker ap^.y ' 
person fampts Brands S*'oes. J5i7 
13t*-

AURM MARKETIN& ' 
StAVICE t ' 

INSmiATION .i
Ng Eipeneece 

Necesaory 
Stgrt Immedigtaly

UP TO
S3 43 gn hour 

to stoH 
FuUgr 

Port Tima 
eganmgs

Comgeny needs 30 
people now for from- 
tng *A morkehng. mstei- 
lehen i  senwea

Cill lor interviiN 
747-4596

1-t

• h ig h l a n d  Genfret H0SD*a' 
‘Bempa Ttias ^as .•y.-.ed.a** 
ager"ngs fo' Owai'i>ed •eg s'erac, 
Nurses Si;i-SI97 mp L'CfnSKi
veca*'cnai Nurses -  I57i said mo 
Higmand General Hasp *a< 'S a' 
equal epportyn t  ̂ p Orpr wV 
o*fe'S i*e fot'o* ng bang* *s *o >*4 
#-v*pioveas Lift insurance pa d ■' 
fu 1 tv *na hosp *ai). hta'*n '"sur 
ante 'pa'd m fjii py ***• nosp *a' 
a ra>d np.'davs pnnua r D pa ' 
ba:a*.pn davs ann„©’ y tj s * 
leave days a*a 'ab-a pe* a-nym a 
prcitssena' rgi dencf ::a*ed ad
•acent tj t**f t-osp tai a^d provded
‘a* cost' to L*censed a^d r#g.|*arad
pd'sonnai Highland Genera* Has-

|p-*a» pars ovartimf tor anything 
ever 40 nrs par week Can*#'* 
Pervon-e- Oeca'*ma«t ,Hgn'e.kd 
General Maip tei. U24 n Hpoart 

|Ba‘*'Pa Tt 7aoa5 A»*tn*tan L-nda 
(ads Area coda B^a445 3771_____

COOKS
DENNY'S RESTAURANI

Evtningi and nightt 
No •xporlonco nocottary 

Training at full m y  
F raa Inturanca 
Profit sharing 

Must ba 11 ar avar
It vav watrid itka ta discuss yaur 
tutura wim Oatsey’s. step le for an 
interview between 2 and t g.m.

607 Avt. Q

ARCHITECTS 
OR CANDIDATES

le 4 veers tiperfaBce Neerad bv
as* growing, d »trs.*'ed t'r-Tt m 
East Teias Good saa'y an© 

gas. tpu* day wprk week Co* 
act

Carroll Sinclair ar 
Carlant Wright 

214-S*S-2tS4

9f JO-"t
pcr.era*-

opera*ta-s -  C ’K*rc
re and T* apna*e Coco
Must **avt account.og

kackgroL-nd Kf.Qwitdge et da*a 
trpcess'ng aopi'cat ens des 'abie 
fce* e*» ♦' *gt bene«i*s *n̂ ' a «*g 
•eJ ca' and r#* r#»-e-'t coverage 

la'ary -  Good, com— g-sure'e 
bi*h dual *’'a* or*s Cc**#?* B a ‘ey 
Ounty Eiec*P'; Ccocera've

urawfr N, Mu'es“oe, Teias lor 
)dpi»ea*'on *©rr-s Dead "•#. 
anupry 19U An pqua* oppor-
un.ty amp.Dvt'

WE NEED A
M OTOR ROUTE 

CARRIER
IN

luaaocK

T a  d o liv o r  lh a  

Lubbock

.S vala nch c-Jo urna l

I 30 Hri PEQ WEEK 

Itytrap Pfitit 40Q 00 perj 
mo

CAR NECESSARY 
BOND REQUIRED

C o ll R e u ia  R oom

762-8844
txt. 249  11

A iti ita n t 
O tfic t M anager

W ti t t r s ,  W tl tr a s s t i  
H osts, H e ite s s ts  

and CM ks
‘4i eipertenc# ntcassary IN 
• »a n Pr-nt^f tenet 's mcludng 
M'd «ata*>on and free hta'th m- 
.uraxe

UNDER NEW 
M ANAGEM ENT

Apply Inptrton: 
SAMtO'S

4711 SiMa Road

blEO  Bterasewti* V# w x  can 
ravti 3 or 4 days a «ee« m B#-
anjif area 1N11) tra>n ypv ia be 
uccesstw' Leads art turFi>sned 
*ius you'll *Uv# ***a best ca^'er of 
ntluexe -n each 'own wtr ff 
•torge Pet U U  0 ‘enda't. Ab>- 
ere Texas 79903 or ca'i *911) »na4i4

C A R E E R  
O P P O R T U N IT Y  
WILL TRAIN YOU

'Q' e;e 5 'advau. o* eoGivre**'•vs “ess erpfr'fxe Na tyg»ai. up 
3  S '* ^  ♦ *'rst vtpr Isa pry * 
.3w-.^SS-Cn * r%* 3 yfP'S »
,.»a gn* c0 "-msspri tnerea**#')
.arga ne'-ena* sa as loan ng tor
'•rson w *n »vig»iager“'#''t caoe' t» 

0 0  people aarppd pvpr t>54.U3 
\a* vtpr EiCfi'ent fr ngt bpr'e- 
*S 4 2 -a' Oppertvnty employe'

V p Send resjmf t© B O 
7354. L.rebcck. Tf  7041:

Bax

APASTfO PtiHi Chprga oootaeeoer 
bnowiacga of accounts 

a-atvabia. payae-a 4 payro'i
eed work ng cond t pns. good 

,4 erf for fignt person B easant 
Cyne ngs Start ,

:ai' 793-9144 * 0 » aopc nt-nyn*
CtC A S tB  “etded tor c'ean 
e*s € tDe'ie'.e p'e*erred bu* we
are W'.' ng ta "a  n .1 you are w.-i- 
ng *0 wo-t a'd <tarn. Good pay 

xsp'*a* ta* on. pad ttoi.davs and 
act* on Actd'y .n person. Master 
ranerv >42012nd ^

AAN^EO Cooks and «a *rfssts
a>’ sh **s apply af'ar iiam, Sa** 
DCS. SH Un .t'S'ty No pFtox
as

DISTRICT 
CIRCULATION 

MANAGER 
SAURY t 

CAR EXPENSE 
AUTO REQUIRED 
LOCAL SALES

•eguires Ao«> ty t#
ihi'tP* Ydwn  ̂Meop e

LARGE COMPANY 
GOOD BENEFITS 

Cill for Appointmint 
Lobtiock Avalanclii- 

lournal
Personnel Office
762-8844

Ext. 169

BUSINESS MANAGEB 
KINGSVILLE INOSBBNOENT 

SCHOOL DISTBICT 
Qua'itica*<o"s
(1) Tne Business Manager sna'f 

have a B#c*‘t*ar's degree in 
Bus ness, a Mas’er's degree in 
Schepi Administration Is 
des rpeie

2) T f .s pos t'on shâ f redw '# 
Knpoi 'rated end or bus ness 
expar er'ce

13) T x  Bui ness Manager sna'l be 
fencwitdgeabit m tsf a'fa o* 
Pupi'C KhOPi f nexa. m tn# 
laws and regulations 'e-a* ng 
tnera'D at tN# teca<. i*e*a and 

Nedera levtis
4i Cfrtif,c9*on as prescribed by 

TEA
Tw,*»»e month prs t on Sa'a'y re- 
je* at>t and comwe*isura*e with 
jwAi.f ca*‘ens end expe'lance 
Apgikatiens sbeuid bw made te 
•ay Gemti, Admlnistrater e* 
Btfsenwel Service#, Kingsville le- 
tegeneant Sc heal District. BQ 
Bci t7Y, Kingsville. Texas 21393 an 
ar batera January I9 . 1921. Egual 
3pper9unity Bmglaytr

WANT TD LEARN AND 
WDRK at lomothlng now 
and dIHarant? Amorican 
Cotton Growort, Toxtlla * 
DIvUlon, It now hiring i production omptoyooi.
-t-Starting wagat Sl.tO an 

hourI -f Company paid Intur- 
anca (Lila, Dtntal, 
Modical)

4Faid Holidayt 
■fCampany paid rotira- 

mant plan
•fThrto ta lowr dayt oH 

tach wtok
Applicatlant art baing 
accaptad at tha parionnol 
eftica I 1 2 mlitt oatt of 
Llttlalltld on Highway S4. 
I>S Monday through Fri
day, *-l2 Saturday. EDS.

N£ED very soon, person tjf No 2
bOOkkefp.ng dtS« Somf Cxptr -
fr.e  redL rad Co eat prHcrrad 
Tcephonn n? 5291 BQ Boi *519. 
LubbOna Tg 794CI

•feAL Cs*#’e Sat' Cenrery 2’
wants you’ Bu'l training program 
Sr*'^e a«a labia Banjaii Ce*>*ury 
31 Adote. 797-4)99

Duo , ta ,  National 
Advartliing Campaign, m

3 ambftfews 
rtpresantftiva# te ear steN. BFe 
•til trein Hetp*tatiieNen Ufe In- 
suraxe. Bansian Stack pwrehtM 
plan Avatiabia. tprnings 
eppertunity at UM  weak.

Call 792-3484
a b a p t m c n t  Manegtr Ma*u't 
couo't. X  rFiHdren. ne pets Wife, 
ot* ct. hwSband. light mamtt* 
'#nce me/ ha/e c*ner amp'a/- 
-n.«nt Bex 13. A*a'axx-Joo'nei
PCd ,ib tn»prma*«on and re'erra 
can CammjN.ty Servicev 2a2-94il 
eitf*s on SI2

GOtDON'S jewatrs «n »“-e South] 
B'a ns Mall .s x w  accco* ng | 
a&pi*ca*'0hs for rranaaamfn* 

tw*̂

LET US SHOW yew near ta earn 
extra incama pari-tirna. Skara 
Shakiaa pradwet# with peapff 
'Aany trmga beneNti Neaitn. 
waaHh. and rat»raff*ent ppiatbi# in 
a few years My par#-tima Incama 
•xceeds my regular ,in<ema. 293- 
4329 Par appatntman*

♦ra x #  unjim.tad grpw*  ̂ a"d 
great baneti's Apply ,n person 
only to Mr Orift.s. JanvO'y 2 
and 3
HEl B VUanffd Brlntfr -  pF«se* 
press epera'or — small or large 9tt%e* pos'tiows ava able Saury 
based on exper'tn:# and 'Kom- 
menda'iens Berm# n Printing, 
20C2 Kermit Hwy.. Odessa. Taxes, 
332 S429
A GBEAT OPOer*unity! I qI my
youwg men grossed over S400 for U 
hours of wo'R* If ypu'r# need'ng e 
tuM or par* time job. cell 799-3943

NUCLEAR
MEDICINE

TECHNOLOGIST

INCOME TA X
Experitnctd' Income tax 
prtparcri. Fu ll & part- 
tima. Salary. Bonut 
poltntlal.

Call M r. Bishop 
7*2-511$

t iC u t iT v  o r r i c i a  
immed-a’e opt- -gs *or tui 9 pa'* 
• me pa'sonnei stfady empi©/- 
ment Chances for advaw<#me-i 
are eice'ient. as wa a'a ***t fas*est
a'Pw ng StOur'fy company '■*
Texas JOih a compa-y you cpn be 
proud *0 work «cr. Apply *n parson 
unty. AssOC'atad Security Indus- 
tr>as. SOU university Su"t 399. 2 
*94 30pm. Monday thruF'iday 

Equal Opportunity Employpr
h E L B 'i Busy Fu'ipr Brush man 
needs help with da'ivpry 792-1214

TEXAS TECH 
UNIVERSITY

Far lalvfBAiigB 
ampieymant appaHunitta# f t  Tti* 
AS Tact) Unlyarsity call 243-2111-

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

R N 'S
Surg

MASTERS 
PSYCHOLOGY 

CkHrei't 
TsfcMatric 

tiifir
■Top, kt wion . 1  oftd Irin^ 
IbtnaliH. N « «  Hoifilel <»mJ 
Iplax H  b« i
I t *.

rgory A Racavary room
patltloni, 7-1 -  axcallont
P*y
bonofitt. Cantact
Partonnal, . Highland

an and company 
Canta 

Highlai
j 2012

2S1.

"EOUAL EMPLOYM.ENT 
OPPORTIWITY 

THROUGH
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION"

Natpital, 2412 '  idth," 
7 *M r"
OPENINGS m Ati shifts Expari- 
pnetd eidariits and nurses a*dts. 
Appiy In odfson, S3Q1 University,
BOSiTiON epan In pNict Ot local 
retail lewafry firm. Credit aftica 
aiparianca desired, eppertunity ter 
•dvanctmant Apply In ptrspn, 
Ai^fsen Bfpthars* Jtwairy. net 1#th

2$. Aggnt*—Salt* R*p.
00 YOU "t#« IliM  M - 'ntKihf W, 
»'«'.# • ntw COAcnt In <

TOaOITAlU 
CDNTACTt ■ 

R.C. faafMA, 
FanannU Dapl., 

Ameidle Hwpllel 
ONniti

P.O. Xax 1110, 
AmodXa. TX 7*t7S 

ID *

b »L * J  M W K -M «M . LuOteck
ana l«vtk kiiint a ,,,. Avaraf*
JtX  commntlafl WIH nalH M 

1«4 A vtrM t D m  m«nmiv 
num* H 4 a AavtrHilna, IIN

Ix c irn o n a L  orroaTuniTV
riw katt pay go*> t» atapit wK»
't . t  laa-nad h*« t, m "  Wt will
t K h  quaiiflW tpalkanH kow w 
Mil (Ha moti pa«ular. k n ) w m im  
>rk«uc) w Id litN. Na pravWvi 
itawianca nacMMrv II yav Hava
ka cauraea )a antwar hmi aa, ^  
Haaaa'v a ra  ma aarian far^  tvti-tima ar awMirria aaama^

iTl m I"* ***" ’**‘*'*k ■*""

fa<ra a aaw caacaaf in astaOHeaea
n a« try  Ole rai'aata catnaanr Na 
laaarianca nacatM rr. Cama*afataaarianca n a c a tw r . . 
training im maeiata aanUkaa. 
travai Laae, furnltkae e a r  aar- 
aenai intarylaa. Ma Mr IkarrlH. ••
H>a Tifuana Oaem, Halieay fan. 
Luaaack. Tuaaeay. Janvary Ira. 
>OM tkara Na gkana <allt QiWw.
WANTCD tataam an «iHt cana* 
fin  ar r t i a M  aqiHamanl .aaawt* 
anca Call U f-M I far IManiew. 
All inauiriaa canfieanflal. BranOg 
a  Clark Claciric Ca. Inc Vh  
AyanuaH LwMack. Ta ta04
WANTCD -  tia a rlan cae  
partan OaaA mcama. 
olfk lacal camaany. 747411

ncae tarn

TEXA} acriNcav cokf. tnari Fl in t y  of mon* y ♦ ea»a I *
nuiat. Trinaa kanaflH la w aN ra 

In tuoaack araa. Oa
aareiaat ai t ia a n a n c a  a m  
F a n , F m . Taaai Oannary Cart 
■aa 711. Far! WarlK T ta a a N N r

V

Chtpfoyment

2$. A gints— Sa
salesmen With I 

.po'entiaL aggrtssiva. 
persons for rout# 
School graduate «*kper>pn<a prtftrrf©
COmmuSiOrr pigs 
re* remant and oppi 
ailvancannant Apply 
Monday through $atui
rtsum# to Sunlight ( 
A.enueN, Lubbock Tt

SALESM
Exparlenced to 
matt mere
variety, hardw 
oitice supply. 
West Texas an< 
New Mexico $e 
pense allowance 
standing cc 
program Age o 
resume lu

Tom Matf 
Duro A r t ! 

27210 Pauli 
Conroe, Tx
MEN or wnmen wa** 
err n ra#' es*a*e
CD-T-vtiSSfOn in^yfFe-
ua"'n Rea ty. 97C
793 '.>999
*«lE0 3 rea es*«*e
(  IFF 'fnt tfg.Fi.w^
’ “ '■.-'pibn Bonfl »ea

SA. f r. •;,e'ser'S nf "  a'rss *e rea' i
E sc • S:c** Realtor

H n i i '€ iu t
M A I fS TA TI.^

•  nag. I ... J  
i a.a(.

W o n ts  5 -7  R 

naw aHica. 
t ra in in g  a n d

(it*.

•7/u

Rinni
I A 4WH /C

['7 9 S - 3

REAL ES I SALESMAN
Ta ia«n astabf 
Men and > 
censed er wii 
censing. Hat 
awet. benusai 

I est listing c
I Spec aiiied s 
I ing and techi 

pertunity tai 
I investment 
, cenfidential

IIM RIDI 
ASSOCI

-A

AVER
COM M IT

M C

1 We are no 
of tne fast 
ing eiectr 
dustry m i 

2.We m s'k i 
uc* ffia 
business f 
1 but of 5 
a 20 min 
onsfrafior 

3.Our prod 
new addif 
product 
the accep 
been tsnf,

4 Patent pr 
compefiti

5 We otter 
mission, 
surance, 
cation a 
lent 01 
tor advar

You must 
perienced 
-salesman, 
appearanc 
transperta 
travel Invc 
than the 
area) and 
bit for 
omployma

Cl
MR.

Tut 
(* :00 

5:00 p.l 
Colli 
*15-41 

2*15 Val 
Suit 

Dallas, T
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I ytO't -

•Aff »•*'•'
look fof

p-.t COM' t,
•ao' t >d.oed
fr npo
fv ••̂ pioyo'
to P O ie i
i:

INN AND 
thinf ntw 
Amarican 

I, Taatlla* 
•w hirinf 
ayaat.
It tl.W  an

lid Intur* 
Oanlal,

Id ratira- 

r dayt aH

Aln  ̂ pfpgf#'*' 
Ajpll CfA’ury

mpaMAy VO
) •mPIttowt
0«f ttoH. Wt 
UNOA Uft lA- 
ifPCll pWftMM 

iPfAIAft

•3S84

lOflff V « ‘w»0 
AO p«tt Wif«. 
tijht mpiAff. 
&*nof e»^p'Of- 
ACAt-JOu*AQ'
>A »->d rt*trr̂
ryicfv H2-*4n

II Aoor to oofA 
r1-«mo. Wiofo 

with podpio 
lOOftt. NooitA. 
«OAt ppttlpt# iA 
irt-timo iAComo 
If ,incpmo. 7il*
At.
irpiCtP
t *0f till & pO'i
♦tody O'^p'Ofr •0»0A<t»Aont 
t Off *Ao tot'ett 

CO'A'pOAy 'A
>o*y you COA bo
Proiy m pOftOA 
P u rity  lAduV 
Ity Sui'O iU . } 
thrj Pridoy.
■ty Empicyff
Iff Bfuth moA
Ivory 7PM1M

T E C H
R S ITY
M rpBPtiCî
lUAlttOt pt TOI
coll 74)>nn.

W.ENT
[UNITY
UGH
f ACTION"

•tala* A tp .
N por moAtti? WO
rpt lA OttOPflOMd
•Mcormny No 
itory. COff'P*t»* 
|tO OOfAlApt. No
Althod PdT por-
10 Mr. ihorrm . M 
m, Holidoy NM. 
V. JoAtipfv 3rd. 
QAQ coll* piQPOi.
rtpA witti coNPft 
OtfiprrioAt .ofpdrP
11 for lAtofvitW- 
idtfttlol. BrpAdpP 
c Co. lAC 30) :K To yp#4
ipofioAcod
:orAO opportvjmr
ty.riTdlir

« v  COUP. •♦STi 
iNiy 4 cmn
AoflH Ip 
4b0Cli prpp. *•- 
itAC% vfNO ^ 0. 
tt Bo9lAprvCorf.y
'th. TtiOlrl>dl-

V

R C'ApiOymcnt

2S. Agantt— Salat Rap.
»i»h monogomont

• pcitnt.ot, oggrottiy#, Otpond«bio, 
^'tOAt for footo toloi High 
SCAooi groduoto with Mtlina 
tiDOf.OAct proitrrod So'ory and 
comm.tt.od’ piy| intofOAco 
rt* 'tmont and opportuAity tor 
OdvoncomoAt Apply In porton 
Monday through Saturday or tond 
rtSurno to Sumighf Bahtry. 1|lf 
A ytnuO N. Lubboch. Tpias 70401

SALESMAN
E«parlenced fo call on 
mast merchanditet, 
variety, hardware,- and 
otfice supply, store In 
West Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico Salary,' E x 
pense allowance and out
standing commlition 
program Age open Send 
resume to

Tom Matthews 
Duro Art Supply 

27210 Paula Lane 
Conroe, Tx. 77302
VfcN Of wnr^fn *a"rtd ♦or • :#r- ĵ ^— 

<n ftp' ts*a't Bon-jv high |FO
COTwnm.oA m ts fOAttOantipl hw» 
jA'^n Rea ty, 47$’ 0 lAd'Pno

employment H
U .  SItuatron Wantad
BOOKKCEPEd -  ^ull charga 
Matura CiponoACO includoi cost 
accountihg in cdnstruction and 
othar f>aidt, oisd oft'co manogo- 
mani 707-7177

Rtcf Option

37. Hunting L d a ttt
HUNTING pp>SPOCiS 
Shorthoirtd * poinfor 
hompiOA. OAdv Ot^A dortiflod 

poronts Rogiliorod. guorontood^ 
702 *443

ipor AOOdS work )/. 
largo foMily. B A , M S , wdo iob 
hiporioAca. vo^tfon. will roiocolo 
•fl5 3f*4J40 ______

34. T ra lla rt-C a m p trt

WANTED VoAf round Urm  lob 
D*d«r coupio of good cnaroctor 
•O f ond w iling to work Eiptr<- 
tnetd 'A rnpst phOMS o< forming 
Proftr smolitr op«rof>on Neod 
two bedroom houso Of oquoi 
i-fUO 3165

FOR ront Compiftaiy teif-con- 
o<ned Winnpbogo Motor Homo 

Cruiso control Sloops $ii TH -m t
RENT ouf mofofbomo, slpeps E 
seif-contpinod, Oir<OAditionodL 

ruise control 700-4030

2t. Schools
FINISH sci'ool 4t homo Oiplomo 

eTV*d For trot brocAuro. CoM 
Am arxf^^hooi tell trot 1100- 
*21 I3H

C 0 0 r S H IT C H 4 ^  
W ELDING SHOP

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 
A HARRY HEW YEAR

CLOSED TILL JAN. 3, ItTB 
M3 N. Avo. 74S.S07S

r HecrulK)" §

C AMPER shall for I ft pickupbod 
7454075________________________
77 TERRY 30' A C  lorg# 

refr.garaior, doutio bod 2333 Au- 
burn St. Spo^t 34_______________

34. Sports Equlpnsont
gun c4binat for SO'Om a p l e

7 0 0 _______________________
SAW MODEL *4 sta.ntast staai 4 
*̂ Ode' 20. n#w 'AbOaOS 707 2074
WOLVER'NE CAippeyaO Marmpo 
SurvycrV A'l thf DOSt brpndS Of 
nsu'A'rd boots, at Tno Won Root. 

24’t34tn 707 7511____________ _
CLOSE Out *N r̂ •w guns RtduCOd 
pr res on 200 400 used guns Jen- 
"■-'gs Supply. Tu> a 10* MS 44il

FOR SOI# 1074 M<dOS mini motor 
noma, ona ownpr. 14.000 miia^ 23' 
Has GMC chass'S. loaded w>th 
many avtfav silaoO Co l S04437 
4*10 or see ot 1300 North Atkmv 
8ro*anfteid
ARGOSY 1*75 7t trailer 
L'tAded With all eitras snprp and 
eady fg go'' Must seil -  3*22 SOth 

705 *>30 nights B weekends
77 TEC L*rk. 

noma 705 33*0

SNOWMOBILES' 
aage at naw'

■ 2201 'ocoi

Very low m.' 
Also filf frO'ior

NfcEO 2 rea asM*e la *s persons
f |C# >nt tra n.ng progranr.
’ ♦•c-'tribn Bond 0ao' Es e‘4, 70S-

FOR yx^r gama'OOrn enioy your 
ln#vn poo‘ *4010 or shuff'eocprd Wa 

so h44* several c ean used pool 
4 9  es 4 t I 2 pr.ee' Co>> us tor pool 
ab-e B cover.r\g Bob Jordan 

M -t'C Company, 35'2 Avenue 0. 
7*4 3454

i *:.e'V0ns r̂ aaded smpit 
's\ 4P raa- es*a*e «♦♦ ce. 
. S:cH Ree.tprv 70) 2S75

3&0-40C USED Gunv Wa buv. seM, 
••rad* rareir, Jennirtgs Supply. 
Tu'.a *34 005 4411

7/,„
. J  -.1 «.'• — —

' M A I fStAfl

I *..t. WIN’ •ts*4.
Wont* S-7 Raoltori foî L' 
naw oHica. ExcallanI 
troining and effica poll- 
(ia*. I I ’

TBAyPOL'NES AMF, 
Na>4 4'*d usad F npn<,» B'e Teague Tr#*>-poi.nas.

RAILER H tph Haadq.’Artars 
Sa'fPu'l' Crrpma H.tcas 

S2D so -p p’us "sra a’-on Boron 
ta' Re-e vers tow bars 

ondr-cn S Asrros»ar T ras Po»»a.i 
Pn.pps T rf Mart. 1510 Avan,..# 
7«2 5231

FOR
YO LR  AN T  

ADS
CALL “  

762-8821

■k

AVERACI
COMMISSION

MOO
PER
DAY

1 We are no. 1 in one 
ot the tastes’ grow
ing electronics in
dustry m the USA. 

j.We market a prod
uct that every 
business needs and 
I but ot 5 buys with 
a 70 minute dem
onstration.

3.Our product is a 
new addition to our 
product line and 
the acceo'ance has 
been fantastic 

X Patent product, no 
competition 

5 We otter 75% com
mission, group in
surance, paid va
cation and excel
lent opportunity 
tor advancement.

TO
QUALIFY

You must bo an ox- 
ptritneed successful 
-saltsman, have good 
appoarance, good 
transportation. (No  
travel Involved other 
than the Lu.bbock 
arta ) and ba availa
ble tor immodiato 
amploymant.

CALI
MR. lOHNS

Tutsday 
(♦:00 a.m.- 

5:00 p.m. only) 
Call collect 
91S-M7-«401 

7I1S valley View 
Suita 117

Dallas, Texas 75234 
★

Rpung
>g 4va 
7*7 12*5

8«LL'*R0 EQu rman*.... ft*x* 
S4d p:''' rAO'** RfOAor Sprv.C* 

x.ft't* Sper'V 1*0* Ur''*er*ity 742
p -STOl S * ♦'».gh* 40’d
-P'pd M„,C4rBrckdwav

ihotgû V 
♦rpdtd Morspy 
Raw's S**0B *05

3S. Boats A  Motors

C A S H
tar laf* rnabal W4*d b«4t4 

Furr Marina, 764.64U 
BuHaia LAka* Rd.

BOATS

German 
puppitL Ceri

SHASTA 1*74 20', raar b*tn, vary 
claan $33*5 Holiday Traval 
TraMeri. *303 Brownfitid Highway. 
LubbbCk 7*VO*37

\ t  luiury motor

FOR Sa a or irad* for car or ptck- 
>*** Votktwagan Campar with 

r*o#-*tp wi»h a»*ra bed 7**t*47 
27' WINNEBAGO Tor r#ni 40H 
Clev'i Road. 74) 5*0*

Rdcrtdtion

M . T ra n trs -C «m p «rs

1*74 ALJO 2r. r—r b«fN *l*ao* 
air condifioner. lomt hail 

damage Hoiidey Travel Trailarv 
Irtc *203 Brownftald Hwy. 7*5-0*37

1978 Midas
27' motor horn*. All 
th* goodlos. Excalltnt 
buvl SIt.ttS.

Ca m p e r  c o a c h e s
7**S BrawiHtald RA
(4 Mi. w. all 

IM-4174 lacal
I Laag)

m - n

C A S H for Your
Motor Homal Furr Auto, I 
ml. oast Loop 2I9, Buffalo 
Lakes Road.
MOTOR Moma* Travco Suparior. 
Cabra. D«>ia, and Globestar Furr 
Auto, t milt tasf Loop 30*. Buffalo LakHRoad
SCHOOL Busts — Several good. 
Claan irhooi buses at whoitsai* 
pr.cai 744 3a7, 745-3̂ 35
5*n w h e e l  Traval Tra itr* Cob
ra. Giobesftr and Mapia L*a* 
Furr Agfa ona mtia East Loop 3t*. 
Buffalo Lakes Road
RICKUR Covar. long wide and 
short wide. Imod and uhhnad In- 
s'a'itd free GtW  Motor SaitL 31* 
Idaiou Highway, 7*3 1201

'*74 O l a s t » o n  il loo* Deep V 
"Cca-d 3C2 V I Ford Motor ▼an- 
3»m gi * ’rg *r ^ fprp 7*5 )|70
* 7 3  &Aw.AX E i r  tf.-hull, 10 . ♦a"’Bs* c c r̂dron Lass ♦♦'an >oo 

♦'O’jrs on fW8«or ITrachtapa s*'V 
cesser tx .nciuOfd i37*S 

745 *»30 JOf* G bson
I PTjer'"sn'* f  BERGLASS -  *0HP 

St d to •ignas* b-Odpr py 
5 m 25?t 44*̂  7*5 754*

^OR p' 'as pa d for c »**' us*d 
oca's Furr Mar.na 744 U ll  tj,*-
• o LB«es Road________________

F iSm ar>d s« ‘*75 G 4S''9« span 
bow |5mp 0*"y irp ar. raai n.ca 
7*2 75)5. 7*7 275#

IN STO CK N O W

, VANS
By Classic —

El Dorado and Trans Van.
All priced to sell.

MANY MOTOR HOME RENTALS

$35 per day plua lO* per mile

3 day minimum. Insured.

TOWN & COUNTRY
NOOSING AND RV CENTER

1906 N. University 747-5111
O ioHm  a  Foul w  MoroM J. Undloy ll -ll

Recrexlnn

34. Tra lle rs -C im p e rs
3  ̂ SAFARI Airstraam, air condl* 
fionad. I37SO IS' Cardinal, cleaa 
••r<ondifianad. porta-peti IIMO 
330 7 34th
IS FT Cbmpar, ideal for fishing 
and hunting Will taka pick-up in 
trad# m  sHi
1*7* TEC motor homo, self con- 
emed. Dodge Chdstit i*7S0 1,000 

mtiev m-740S
EASY lift hitch for sale Old but 
good $40 3104 37th
HOLIDAY frdvtl trailer, 3V. has 
air. twin badv ctmar bath, i*73 
modal Good condition $*S00 Cell 
I0*̂ 3*V3*00 Night, 3*3̂ 3100
FOR sata37-Winnabago 7U-5aod
MOTOR horn# for rant Salf-con- 
famed $30 per day lOcantsamtia 
7**-4l74 r
CLOSEOUT 3 '77 Holiday Ram- 
blar $fh Whaalv In sNxk Must 

It for *7171 Holiday Traval 
Trailers *303 Brownfield Highway 
7*5-0437
CUSTOM Cadillac camper for sa** 

♦rada, sleeps 4 $3500 IOBB37- 
4*41 Brownfiaid
s p e c ia l  Dacamber $4 **pargai 
Anft-fraaia Rharr Traiiar Sa'es 4 
Serve# 1703 Clovis Rd 7*5 *0IC 
7*5*413
25 FOOT F rtt Spirit traval trailer. 
Norfharn built, insulated end con
structed for the coldest weather. 
Completely stit-coniainad This
trarei frailer is like new end priced 
thousands below what you would 
pay tor a comparabi# unit 
7*3 0500. 7*3 4135

3t. Hobbits A  Crafts
WANTED >^M M y top dollar tor 
Koia modal cars —  piashc, fric
tion, dealer nsodais, kits, motet, 
1*40 to 1*75 Any condition Cell or 
wr.ta Dick Nesbitt. Lubbock, phono 
7*3 1571 3403 17th St 7*423
FOR your oamoroom enioy your 
own pool table or shuttiaboard We 
also have several clean used poof 
tables ot i 3 pnet' Can us tor pool 
♦eb'e Cloth B covering Bob Jordan 
Music Company. 3313 Avenue 0 
^0*5*

Merc hand ISO

^  F a rm  Equipmont

I W A N T E D T O  B U Y  
DamgoO trseters ano 
csmbliwt, firt, flood, 
wrtckod, 'abuMd. Top 
pricos poM. Call S04-7S)- 
5414. Boiomon Mochinory 
B Tractor Solvaga, Inc., 
,127 Idalow Rd.. Lubbock, 
Tx.
If7l A330 JO Low hours, good 
tires Some l-row aquipnnont. 
4*7 )*35atter * D m

r LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNAL— S unday  AAorning, Ja n u a ry  1, 1978— 5-C

Mfchandti*

47, Farm  EqMipmtnf
f a r m i o u i r m i h t

NEW44J0PS $31106 80
73 4430 OR, no cob 
4* 4020 0 
*7 *30 CASE 0 
42 40I0LR 
57 *50 FORD LR 
73 FORD *000 0

. 11,450 00 
1,450 00 
A300CO 
1350 00 
1.425 00 
4.000 00

NBW IOUIRM RNT

Mtrch*ndt$g Mgrc)Mnd»$d .  HofdM NdiM

1,535 00

*00 JO Gang Hots 
4 Disc Cameo Ravtrsibit 
plows
8' Super Rmno biada 
*' Bush Hog Tandtm 
4-rew Ansiey Gang Hot 
3-7 Shank Johnson Rippar
P lo w s ...................$l350»bl500 00
14'110 JO tandem 1*50 00

WR WOULD LIKE TO THANK 
ALL OF OUR CUSTOMERS FOR 
THEIR FAST FATRORAGE AND 
TO WISH EVERYONE A MERRY 

CHRISTMAS 4 A RAFFV NEW

"‘ lkI'hUFSTEOLER 8 SON
Lacat*d 1 mtie East af 

City Limtas an idatau Rd.
M’ -UM  'l l*  

twi Wl-MI I 0»«W» Ttl-aM’
In AmUtrxt call:

Jimmn

42. F a rm  Equipm ant

A allis-chalmers
•N FW  H O L L A N D

NAVE YOU EVER BOUGHT A 
t r a c t o r  a t  d e a l e r s  COST39
If yau live tn Lubboca. Lynn, or 
Garia County wt will sail yOM * 
naw tractor at o<rr mweic# cost *r4d 
w# will show you Our invoice This 
IS our way dt spending money ta 
edvtrtisa our "new family'' tree-

Al s o

I '
1*25 00

W E S TE R N  IM P L E M E N T
321 Ittli 1327 74S-SI3I

42. F a rm  Equipm ant *42. F a rm  Eqwipmant

1075 OO

USED EQUIPMENT
77M M G1330 Ip cob 12300 
72 MM G1330 dtl cob .I350C 
71 hM* G900 Ipg cob 373C

68 MM G900 Ipg cob *15^

IHC 706 dti-mtr 0*McKowl 4730

37 Olivo, Supo, 88 Ipg 500

Olivo, 16-10 drill 430

IHC 16-10 drill (olto dbi ro«)83< 

330JO 14' fondoin diK .......

JD 14' NmUom ditc 
iMol brgt) .

MOO 3 '0 ' fondom d'lC

MOfMf plo« 13 cbonk 
low cloo,

StXViS »,#ddo, 4 row 

Corwcono 7 row 
3 pr irtddor

300

273

175

630

273

B L M SmmgQuiRMtttT
^  406 763-3428

E M
S C O T T  T R A C T O R  C O

♦UWVKM UliS
i l O S l 7 » 4 n (

31' OWT King OtK *3504
14'Krause D 'K  $406
14' J 0 D'sc $450.
14'King offset . . SI4S0
4 Bottom Case plow . $2350,
5 Bottom Case pi&w. new

$3*50
3 Battom Packer $150.,
8 Row TyaOisc Baddar

$1000
Super Rhine b«ade $37S
4 Row Caldwell Shredder

$1850
Super *70 MLM wttji cab

$3350
*30 Casa Diesel $4750
1*75 1370. low hours $H5lOO
ivfj 1370 $14,000

SFECIALtNEW 
* Row OiK Bedders $1*08

PAUL SCOTT 293 4019 
BOYO REAY 652 34801

$$$FALL SAVINGSSSS
On N «w  Qualify Jolin 0««rp Equipment

JANUARY SPECIALS
SAVE ON New l*T* 40 L so HP
Me'CvrVs MuStGoNow
3 Ne* >*n 1* too* I 0 VIP V 170 
HP ) Mr*C'*'*k* B'Own, 1 Me'el- 
♦ '#beS''»*'
New 1*7$ ’8' I 0 See A"ow M*rc 
Crw S»», I cy' >•* *'"g "* Or vt on 
*ra er ♦ o'lS* des'gn w th 
fees5'-*b * iow c' c* — See ♦*■ s‘

Used B-.**s % Motors -  So-^e vt'y
'>*•' w m l̂ ♦s ©t br#* ng Ipt*'
Sfl"-e you 3 ‘'» own ,t you maap
o"e'
M OD ER N  M A R IN E . Inc.

1318 E Seth 7«4-08*1

BOAT S'f'ige ’-s 
- j 's i#  P "  Mb' 
A ♦♦• 0 La«Fs Road

)r ••'•eed
744 $4li

NEA YEARS s p e c ia l s  !♦ Our 
"tw ©r#’ S'' on S Loop 28*' New % 
jsed boa's L arcessor.es Trade-n 
vhur Old boa*, ce' or pichup 
Q.,a' * ed mecnen.es m motor 4 
♦ be*’ . «ss 'Foe ' G v* a bo*t or 
*f -ess*"’* *or C hr »»mas 

SPORTSM AN SUP P LY  
South lid* (.OOP 789 

Loop and »outh Univorilty 
745-BOAT (2621)

USED B;#'s end ref'5''e • oned 
meters A s/*s. J*n" ngs S-OOiy. 
Tyl • 1C* **5 i6l>

36. Hunt'g, F iih 'g  Sup.
AE CwY -  sen -  t-ade see 
Perse Daddy. Ge'e«y Pewn Snop. 
•«2i >*"“

37. Hunting Laasts
AKC SPRINGER Spa'*'*' ♦*'▼<*'€.■* -ny>**S 0* ,g*"*r C* P *'d Tr.pl on Has bee'h hunted
745-’*.)0
3vjA L '•iwFi.’-g day 'ease $>0 Per 
g^n 10 M *S snu'h of W'' t* R v*r

to* 2*3 4)*1 ___________
MON't m# e g buC"S Nr*r Oton* 
p' vB*e pasture *’5 3*2-2581. *I5-
3*2 3i*2______________
RiNGNECF P*'e*sent and Bob-
w**'e Ov a ' hc.nt ng Ready *0 tYunt 
now Nij bag i.m t Duck Creek 
Mt-n* rg Ranch 3 m.ips wes* of 
0'C«e"S on Hdvy If For rpserv*- 
♦ e*-s cal' 7*5 452*
RA'wPm S — Tpi dermy Aoer- 
np'ny T)T Ca'i before isoon or 
ef’vr 4 30PM 757 23*3

2S. Agants— Salas Rap.

USED CAR 
SALES 

POSITION
W. riMd on •ip.rltrK.d 
oggressiva indivtduol to 
sell u*od core. W* oHar o 
guorontao(5 tolory. mony 
fringe benefits, ond o 
complata stock of import 
ortd domasttc owtomo* 
b'f*s.
Call:

Jorry Hot! 
747-5131 forsppt.

MONTGOMERY
MOTORS

'78 HITCHHIKER 
STH WHEBL8

32 I r .  3$ I r  and TP* Ta « a beat leisgths 
. 3r.3$'a

3**. 40' (apt»ahai sitd* avt)

TRAVEL TRAILIR f
37* Haitday Rambler, air, 8-tracii staraa, side ewning, e mc«

......... ................. ... ............................................$S,75B
3J I 3 Nw Way, r W  bl^*aem7e>r‘*cahd«tidn. steeps * ..... .. $4.*5

Several umts et year end Wscaunt prices

NU WA TRAVEL TRAILER!
4 4 0 0  C le v is  R d .
(U H le f le ld  N w y )

■ . . .  7 6 S -7 9 7 1  ’>»'

&ISC 
11# ir  
no ir
13' 3*8 OHsat 
338 17'

MISC
3BT 18" Flew
U «l Drill 
n$ Blede I*
388 Steck Mevtr 
3688 Weft Aft.

' tHRCDOERS 
$6*  5*
*•**'
Servis

LIST s a l e

3681 *S 7N7 N
$44* W 4*4* *8
$S4T *4 . 3*54 H
*884 38 4U3 j8

28*« 88 3111 74
3143 80 l*;iAl
877 3S *7$ 71

3*8* *6 3M7 *3
*75 08 47*.18

18*3 11 • 18 **
13*8 $8 *71 U
S8*.M 481.40

SWANN t  TAYLOR. INC.
LO'YINtTON NM IDS 111 5131

WOULD UKl TO WISH AU OF OUK 
FRIINDS a  CUSTOMIKS

A VIRY _

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a

HAPPY HEW YEAR"
W . will b . t io i .  from Docombor TStfi throa#ir 
Jonuory 1«t, to givo oil our omployoo* a woll 
doM rvtd rost.

S E E  Y O U  JA N U A R Y  2,19781

B U LY  SIM S TRAILER TOWN ;
2>01 Clevis Rd • Open f a m •; p m Mencay taturdey • 7*3’S873

( W U C E ^ M m i S v E N ;
Y f / w S E S a P O  d w  m o e  bt moler hemes.|

5AVE $3 0 0 0  on this 2r-C loss A Wmrtebo- 
go Brave w.tK power plpnt. 440 eng.ne, roof 
Qir, doth  oir, cruise control, ond wwiny other
**tfOS

MoeaE
HOMES

2 0 0 0  N. U ru v .rti’y 7 63 -3319

a  8 «tt«, 8wy Pharr *  8 «rt». 8vy Pbarr #  8«tl«t 8wy Ohotr 0

NEW
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

AND
HAPPY NEW YEAR

Put One of These 
in Your Stocking

COACHMEN TRAVEL TRAILERS 
5th WHEELS 

VANS
MINI-HOME BUNK HOUSES

PHARR TRAILER SALES
1783-CleviS R8

isry ^torr 4  j y tidttdr iwY Ntof? ♦
7*$-*0Mer 743-4AI3 £ 

Bdttdr 8uv FKdi

TRAILER B A U f
Refrigerated a tr< dndlf1o«ar wfth ppr- 

. v R k k K !  chase afadvftew  r o a d  RANGER, a r .
00$Y  dr AIRSTRIAM dwrlog OdCdm- 
Bert

Hrfeb Feck age ertfh gvrchMd df pry 
vsad AIRSTREAM dr ARGOSY ddrlnf 
Odctm btrl

w t  MUST R tD U C I OUR INVINTORY B IF O R I TN8 ____
FIRST OF T N I Y tA RI ... THIS I t  OUR WAY TO F A U  ^ M l  
T N I TRIMINOOUS SAVINGS ONTO YOUl « ^ M l• P ia A i  o r  T m  i n n i  ■ !
JV AtRSTRIXM, m  CM*., •«r*t«*, TV  HUM **, AM-*M ^ W l  

. Mt m , *»*r*r 1 *0 , BAt l*c*t, M fy »l*» -  b*iiHIM  IXcrl 
• r j l

W A S  $ 1 0 ,4 7 5  N O W  $ 8 9 9 8

f  A V I  $ 1 4 7 7 ! ,
(S * n y  — n *  fr** Mh A * b a . * n  Ibic *n * )) '

4 0 8  A V I .  " O "  •  7 6 3 -4 7 4 7

WE SERVICE A  SEll ELECTRIC 
PIVOT SYSTEMS 

BOSS IRRIGATION

If you are considering buying or leasing a j  
center pivof system, we would appreciate 
the opportunity to discuss a tew of these B  
facts, 3 year warranty on all parts, tires m  
included, 20 years on mawtime pipe, 330 to 
500 GPM Minigator from 321,500. » 0  to V  
750 GPM Elecirogator 324,300 and 750 to .  
1200 GPM Elecirogator s27,30C. 1/2 mile ■ 
systems, low pressure spray, or high pres- (  
sure systems also available Day 806-765- _
5559.. Night 799-1846 or 866-4620. •

W l SlMVICl WHAT Wl S lU -—

B o b b  I r r i g a t i o n
Nwiti Ovok*. Av*. a  Clwric Id 
lufaback, T * i«

Closed Mon. 2nd 
For New Years

NEW AG MACHINES
Woods 4 Row Shredder. . . . . . . 2 ,495
Kent 30 Ft. Springtooth. . . . . . . 1,950
7 Shank V Chisel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .750
9 Shank V Chisel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.995
11 Shank V Chisel. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .295
4 -  18 Spinner P lo w . .  3 .395
5 -  18 Spinner P lo w . . . . . 4 ,2 5 0
Bix OX 8 ’ B la d e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5 0

USED 'TUEL SAVERS''
I

David Brown 9 9 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ,2 5 0
Case 1370 Cab, Air, D u a ls* .. 1 4 ,500
Case 930 L P * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .0 0 0

. Case 1370 Cab. A ir . . . . . . . . . . 16.500i
Case 1175 Eggins C a b . . . . . . . 1 1 .500
Case 6 Row P la n te r...... . . . . . . . . . 695
Case 1070 Cab. Air. P .S. . . . . . 14.300

’M asiiiT *1 c*t* h *" > >9"* * fiffta
USED

CONSTRUCTION
73 Cast 5 80 B L d r  B.H. c a b . 1 3 .5 0 0
74 Case 5 80 T L d r  18 Vt B.H. 15 ,5 0 0
75 Case 580 8 Ldr B .H. . . . . . . 15 .5 0 0
68 580 CK ld r  B H . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 .5 0 0
77 Case 580 C Ldr B H . . . . . . . 1 9 .500

> ^ s e  850 D a w le r . ld r . . . . . . . . 2 7 ,5 0 0
71 5 80 C K l d r  B H . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 .500

“ The Tractor Specialitt'*

''m i  POWER t  EQUIPMENT
Ftiana 745-44S1 Ubbock
HAPPY NPW YiAR'i»

N iW  i r )  dar Sdnugfaetir 
Marr*w, trtdiai **dth
..................................$3d«$-W
NEW Buih Mag 4 raw
•h redder.................  3 i;$ .a
NEW I p*w ) pt Bueh Hag
•hraddar .................. *2$ M
1*7$ CASE 1378 iractar, cab
A a i r ......... ..............I*,3$«.«
1*73 CASE 1278 tractar, 
cab, aif, radia. wgMs, 1$I8
hr» ........................l2.*Sd.a
1378 CASE tractar, cab A
46r.......................„..I3J88W
*38 CASE DSL tractar. 
w cab 4750 M
CASE 1838 DSL tractar,
w c a b .........  47S0 08
AMERICAN taeder witR 
cab. iss haurt la.SdB Oi
31' k Mr»et Cat# d«u 
harraw ... .. 3*S0 M
NEW 31' thank 4i4 bar. 3 Ft 
chiaei ptawt «  dual gauge
«htai» .......................11*$.W
a ROW, *4* Cawd raar
ciHtivatar .................... *68 W
S ATM. Stantaa ptaw
packar.....................*.$75 88
i r  MF Ottc wHh TraNad
tanti __________ 1 f*S J8
II Shank Hamby RtpbarM...
.....................................i47$.a
7 Shank Oaubta Flaw . I3S.W 

RAJ IMFLiMENTS

FEAGINS IMPLEMENT
Hwy * 3 -8 1  Eaet 
LwbbdCk. Taiat 

m  744-S824 13-31
10* 7TS484S

r e n t  OR BUY

’ 1370-600 hours I
i 4320 — dir, nice 9
•70 model 4020. duals] 

[1066 —excellent I
14620 power shift J
14430 — loaded j
) 2010 LP , clean I

TR A IL E R S  I 
13-32' trailers, SISOoJ 
leach
rComplete module 
Isystem

S TR IP P ER S  
(Used 283, 282 8. 
Istrippers

4821

i  TAYLOR TRACTOR 
llEQUrCO. INC.

TKACTOK5 
Cdtd W760 IHC 8580 JO I 
46160
46360 4BtiLF FORD 8B1LF ! 
641LF

U5RO
f  Shank Ripper ................88*5 I
21fl BWA Wing Tandem I7*S
14ff KrauaaOffkdt...........I4P5 i
jOYRRdinKfltad S isrl
J 0  4bfmMcidbPdrd 785-14*9
L ett Modal 4030 Cdb......... 985 '
I4ft iRf Ldt* Modal HoomaddS

NIW
SFRAY SICKLi Rac 
Sprayer
REYNOLDS 4 «d 14 yard |
Scraper
ROLL A CONE Rippdra, Oil*#1$
Tiiiarod, Fast Hoia Diggar$ 
bySSTAR

URMS ru k  EOIV.
Halfwav Between 
Ldbback A idaiad 

dn*3A I3R$l
7I3-3SH ar 7*3-1878

NEW
tlSfl Wh.sp Trax»0r $77,506 * 
3> Buih Mog Tandam ♦
>S Na»ysfty Ch.Mt Flow $I6*S \ 
>7' Mamoy Ch’iel RlQyy |>3S0 • 
31'Mamtj  ̂Ch’ief P)o« $ta«s •
f Sha*9k 6 $ Oi dual whapti

$15*5 I
4-1|0'>vtr SO'^hfr $7750 • 

USED
41*4 iH Cab. a<r J aomta

$>• SCO 4
>355 O akaicaob â r h s .mo J
>*7i 5020 FacTofy cab. duett ;

V $i2.$Cf •
V  1*06 D ate'cab 3 0 0 '"f

.*:* 5)7 500 :
>350 D>atfi cab $>l 500 ! 
GI600 V t'a O'rtri cab $500(. ’ 
*50 LF cap $500C :
SS'a'^LP <750 :
*02 LP $>350 •
>4 AW jD  Tai9da**' $3*5  j 
)* M'liff off ta» tsaw I 
24 I t 4 0.1C $3000 ;
>4' AA 'Ip# Qffva* $>500 •
3 Shana aii^a heavy tHfb- 
bif ms,>ch | | ^  I
EvtYtman Camatpack Float • 

$450 *
••*#*70Suo*rLP $3000 *
3>l O’lyfr So'^nar $4*5 

>4’ MF TahOam |ajg *

14 BWJOTa'^dam $>7$0 !
>7 MM«WTarsgam $>$50 \
>4 E vfrimarb Tandem iae$ >
31* 125 JO So nnar 1745  >

RHOOfS PARM a  
MACHINIRY, INC.

4MW 0*
T .IMD*.i (Nti tn-in,

NaMt(iMi(,'..4U4 i:

NIW  T**C TO ai 
4730 Ouadranga 
4430 Ouadranga 
4430 power th'ft 
4*30 OuOdrenge 
4430 power th>f1 
1*78 mode>t how evo’iebi* 

*4340 power thift 
4440 OuOdrenge 
4440 power thiff 
4440 power thVt 
4840 powar th’ft

USED TRACTORS 
1*7$ 4430 Ouodranga 
1*73 4370 wtfh cob 
>•*7 A >H* 4020 0>e$ei 
>**4a030LF 
1W5 biocett
1*7* IMC >0*8 W '* h cab A Bw 

NEW EOUlFMiNT
JC A NOBLE Sprtngtoofh
Harrewa
JO 34* Ba'er
4700 Mddboa'd p*«w 
4400 MAofdboa'̂ d p'ow 
J0  230 0ttkil7 t ")
JO *00 V Ripoer
JC 2 row thradder
JO 1*«)0 drill
4. 4 8 row Tye drill
4 L 10 row JO rotary hoe*.

B E. IMPLEMENT CO.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS 

(88*1*37-7183
Ni*e$ (80*>*37.3334.AabrdT 

l80*>*37-7«*7-M6Ck

SAHARA
IRRIGATION

U26III

real

ClUFMfllMnM
M aaw oi_____ M.H
HIM ........ .... :_____ i.M

uqpMVniar
_____ IM »

NIW  lo u i A i i iN 'r  
•uU i H*g SArMMrt *  0«t«*n 
M f P iw n  L 4L  A 18*»teiw»
MX T*n*«>nt IX t  >1 H 
8uM Mo* V OuMI *!*».»
MF T r « w » - O o x m  -  N«
F iiwnct C x trfu  til 4-I I$

USIO  ■OUIFMINT , 
JO  M5M 
AC O-tl Ow«M 
JO  Ml* 
jOM )*DI*M i 
m f i i m a :.
M FM «nnilo*«wJOSlMFlow irsi
h u m u k c i  MptORiiT. m
187 Ave. H., LeeaWond 884dWt

167 SCLbap38*
_  ;  Lobbach, T e ^  f  ̂  
| M  74$-l|8» 1 ^

Krbwtb — $#fvi* — ObKI
TKURSHRSI9C
p u itw i. niAs

BM2I5 25U 
M tW STRIFFBRt 

MEW KRAUSI FLOWS
• F  10*8 Tractar Cbit 86f t i -  

cel lent
• F  1448 Trpctor Cbb 4  bir ta -

cef»t
•378A KrawM 3) Tandt m 
•C aM lO ff OHm * Harrow 
•CavidwefI Shrdddar 88 
•BW -JO 31 'Tandem 
•IH  460 3Y ft. Tandtm 
•M F  730 Si ft Taikdem 

Ldbeeer Reel 
S IR V IC l

M

41J6 JO QUAD Cbb „  $11*816
$636 JOlRtCbbM ............ 6,356
4*3P JO FS Cbb w r t f  466
i r  Rrawaa btfwt...M.M....t4S6 
i c  MNier e f f t e f ......... 1,116
* SHANK i l l  oi MbdMMieSn
13 abanb Hoama..MM......m.**S
leew Ml. BrbameB pibwt I  4
* ......................................................tfStb »8*$
Farmband $tacbar.«..„...l78S 
6 fbw attftvalar .MMMM 2356
6 rew IM cuH tebler------- 18*5
31 Shank Hoama . . . mmmm. 13*5
* raw JO o e  pieeN r —  IIIS6
4 cat*bb IH r*—  —
DbvH ta id a r ............ , . mm..856
5 yard aaiinibear, ibM* 888
par d a y ------— ar 3685.66
4 raw Caidwaw Ih raddar. 1716
M.V36' new h re* .................34$
4 rew iHcwmva«ar........M.M6
Hyd. reck pickar....... ......0*8
4 bettam plow pockor*...... 71$

W8 SUFFORT AMERICAN
a g r ic u l t u r e

MOVEMENT STRIKE
SHALLOWATER EQIHP.
I Mato S$t of ShoMbwefar 

an u.S. 64
•13*439* 1M7

NEW TRACTORS
44X Dvadrange. loaded 
4430 power thiff. ’oaded 
4i30 power tktff. loaded 
1430 quadrange. loaded 
8*30 Quadranga. loaded 
4440 quadrange, loaded 
4440 powerth'f* 'oaded 
4*40 powertbift ’ooded 
4840 powerth'ff inaded

USED TRACTORS'73 J 0 4430 Ouadrangt
iPteVd'75 me 144* loaded
*71 JD4370 loaded
'70 IHC 145* w m cab'74 me >0**. leaded, few
hourt

DENT
F M M  s u m r

Earth, Ttxas 
a06-2S7-M2)

NIW
JO  737»hradderi 
JO *$0 roller Harr»a 
Caidwefi threddtrt Noble Muicheri 
Nebff FarroMatter 
Mtiiar OfftefOttc*
Hamby Chtaei Fiowt 
ZlOOfKl

USED

5670 with Factory Cofc Air, 
Heat, duait $iaS08 
4536 with Cab and 
deal* $*.006
IHC Flail Shraddtr.... SISM

______________________t i l l

USED TRACTORS 
8*8>D, laadad. t*3S0 
9000 Far# 0 , C bb, $6*56 
MAF4SO. S3*S6 
4616 LF, $3B$6

SFINNSR
•REAKIHG FLOWS 

5-16 M boflbm ONvbr ipleiMr, 
$3356
4 boHom Oflvbr tplnnar $11B6
3 bbtfan apinnart, $t*S-*4M

LISTERS
New 8 rew dl$c N$**r, 4a7 Ber, 
berch,S31S0
4 rew wMd PHc Htfer, 8886
7 rew better-type INIar, $9*5 
$ rew betler H$fen, $3fS*AI9S 

DIRT MOVERS 
•  yprd Mancech FbEEM 
Screpar, $4390
5 yerd Jahntan FedOa Screp
ar, a ictflen t ahapa, $4790 
Dreg Mr* meear,$8*S 
New Drag #f*  mever, W?t 

SHREDDERS
Ntw 3 petkf 46 Mcb •RreE*
d a n , $3*$
Used 3 patht shredd*r, $296 
Uted 4 rew CaldwtN, fM d 
ahapa, $785
O eaien  far new ReR A Cphp 
Rippen  -LHipr* *Tppl Ban

e f A u c n is s  e i R A a o i  p o w i r i d  a H a R A  s t r o n g  c o n s t r u c t i o n

e/otRoxiMATny half thi cost of a truck tyfi moouu m o v h
eCAN IISRIN IN UUMISA ARIA

FOR OIN YARD USi b  HAULS OF UF TO TO MILIS

CHAINS A ll HYORAUUCAUY SYNCHRONIZB) TO THi TRAKIK TWBc 
NOSUFFAOIINSAND

_  T H O M S O N  MANUFACTURING 
J U N T N U M P S U N

k t " "' ' ■ g p N f ~  ....................  I

* rNARUNONr
{ s n / 4 S 3 . $ n 4
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41. f i r m  E q u ip im n t
if H  MASStY F « r | ^  1 l»  f b .

H mm4
BfHr

N C «  Y97t 4M0 Q c»b  ̂ «k . and 
hMf M  IbB tr«nt wai9 hH B U M !

VERY nkt John Datra irBctB^Aii 
•Rktpwwwt. >polfi« haafcupfc cwRi 
v «(v . plantar Paiav tool bar tar 
b&Mktg, matfal M. itai wllb aiac 
trie ttariar 2 raw Farmall 
• KS-4A33

Merthandita

41. F a rm  Equlpmont

SAVE 40% TO M% ON 
Utad tractar'cambiaa partt, ait
makM aad madait, ^ a c ia l i^  in
Fofd» -  lAAF 
CASS Lartaat tuppiy ot 
tractor parti in tn# Sauthwasi 

CaHM-yO-SBM
Boxoman MachInary 

and Tractor Salvaflo, Inc.
.T*.

aOOO cotlon h w n tt r ,  rMtfy 
H work, * . . . .  . w  O w  n. 

MW* ol aKwmlMI. H M h m v  an 
HlUt. C.C. KlMtt.

FOR lala Hmton SPSS 4 S$ 
itrlppari wim naw Ford JM an 
Qinai Maisav Swpar ft Cambint

m-SMt Attar t Otpm. TfVlUr

ttTS 4JM JOHN Oaara wltti cab*and 
air • )7 -«» -)IK  Knoi City
FOR Sala. 
•nd band! f24-74H

ISM H. t"  pipa. Naaki 
M Ctntt par faat no-

LUBBOCK
MANUFACTURING

COMPANY

'GOOD -  uMd s ru "
I CHoa MB-m-2M2

C H ISEL PLOWS
HOPE YOU HAVE A 

* R ip p e r................. StlSd JOYOUS CHRISTMAS

FOR Salt IH I Ru»d 
iiarvastar Goad oparatu 
•ton now Call N*-«r-442< 
m  ui7

ng cot 
f i  or I

GOOD uiad matal rooting R4 
gain Alia poultry Rowias to 
movad TfVm*
* BOTTOM maid board plows. 
Ctwap Call 74MMF attar BPM

7 R ip p e r...............:s tso
S R ip p e r................. s 7Sa,
i  Rew Cultivator. S1000

AND A
HAPPY NEWYEARI

401 N . A V E N U E  H 
804-742-S161

OAVIO Evans Custom Farming | 
da all typos ot farming. Tratisn. 
listing, cnisaiing d<Klng. Call 7f7 
S3}} from 7AM H  7PM

.K0TI
SPRNGIOOTH

HARROWS
WE SUPPORT 

AMERICAN 
AGR ICULTUR E 

M O VEM EN T STRIKE
3d' Narrow 

Varrow

177M list 
lass lt%  S2M -  UCM 

SJ43S List 
lass 19% S70 -  t}1t} 

39' Call Tint attaenmoHH M$9 list 
iasttf%MS>S4>3 

W  C^l Tma Attachmants SMO list
lass l9%S3a-tSlO 

4|1B Hydraulic Stop CylindOr. npif 
4 ands BIAS list

lass i9 % B U -t i4 «  
Harraw ineivdas sat%ig \ t ‘ 
taata, bsAsad ttras. dual gauga 
wRaais.

SHALLOW ATER EQUIP. 
l»-4359

Antwi Farm Supply 
«t7 -4 «l

KENTSPRINGTOOTH 
HARROWS

t m . l o M H .  laupths 
Spray baemt camplata.

Bast prica A Sarvica 
ACUFF FARM SUPPLY 

M t-nai

Bighem Bros M fg. 
Lubbock, Texas

10 Battery
Cnarger w<»t» SI 1 Q 0  ̂
3M amp booster I I 3 . u a
1} >nch
AOiOstabie Wrenen 
Reg %•> n  
2 Man Cross Cut 
Saw

Mtrchandisa

44. Livestock
HORSE a SADDLE 

SALEH
Lubbock Evary Monday 7pm 

Hwy 17 So Aufllls Ararsa 
Arrsarllla HI 4 3rd Saturday 

Rtg Springs
Ind 4 4tk Saturday. 1} pm. 

TXGC 3S4
Jack Autill Ownar Auctlonaar 

Wf BUY 4 S IL L  DAILY 
744I43S MHR 79S-V7BI

A2Y D Stadias, stalls tor rant. 
I  OBam to S

WE buy barsas. Goad or no goad 
A4sa sdddldaaid tack 747hI917.

4S. Poultry
FfO lG R EEO  Ransom RoHtrs 
Pravtn homar Kang turbit. owls 
Nodia Lott. 3-5PM dolly TMI Snda 
Road
GUNifAS 4 Arcadia laying nans 
741M79
BABY parakaats and cockatials tar 
pats at tha Laiy B Fat Farm, MB- 
•74*73}

44. Auctions
PUBLIC Auctian-Orianlal 
Sat Antigua Column

Rugs-

Mtrehandtsa

47. M ls ^ lp n e o u t
UNCLAIMED FraioKt Hidag dtd. 
BVf, now 1 Early Arrtarican and I

wItK mirror;
Imgarlt KIgh dey.TtVF: living
room suitas and Hida-a-dadg B}4t
and i«p. 3-piaca usad badroam 
suita. BI19 Avanut R 4 34th

SIngtr I t  Rtprocessed
Models Saws Smts, loans All matal 
aguippad to Z»g Zag ate Ouaran- 
toad BJtas aacK A B C  Sawing, 
3104 34th 4 Flint 7Va-0372
FOR Sola 40 bland solid oak 
churcK paws. i r  length EECtlltnt 
conditioned gCvshlons SHth Straat 
Church at ^ i s L  .FrtaiNb>^7aias 
•0* 747 H4S M4347 39H
FIREWOOD, cadar BlM card. 
SSS rtek Oallvarad 4 Stacked 745- 
4B47 attar 5PM ^
JEWELRY Gorgaous 14K gtnuint 
ruby or sapph*ra ring (7 storsts 
about 1 4 carat aacK) only B B ^  
unconditionally guarantaad — 79} 
517] A 5 31
FIREWOOD, oak 4 masguitt 
Bundles, ricks 4 cords OlKOunt If
you pkk It up We occ^t Visa and 
Master CKarga 4403 Sb^
0*3 7474 local

MerchandiHf

47. Miscellaneous
OAK fkaplact wood, BSO a rick. BBO 
a cord Call Jarry Gogg 797-73*7

14000 GALLON tank car 74S1I11
TOO F E E T 10 Inch pIpa 100 foot I  
inch aluminum irrigation pipa 745-
m i

4A.AUCTIONS

Merchandise

47. Miscellaneous
LIVE oak tirtwoad for sola Full 
maasuranrsants 745-S3B4 7fT-S74* | 
attar *pm
EUREKA Upright vacuum, indoor- 
outdoor. hi-low, shag adlustmantt, 
guarantaad 4 Payments ot B12 M. 
SmaMwood'V 3019 34th, 795-S7S3

4 4 . A U C T I O N S

9̂ P'*C4.H 5
Oriii sat
i  I  .ncn 
Aif pr-i'
H 0 Right angle 
gr Oder

*4.50
*19.50
*39.95
*45.00
*99.95

A H p lU /
• 19 draadwav

r ccMcfi i
I Boat ppaciaNrt# f
13 .a >»*•'*** I I

C Q
I E q u ipNEW EQUIPM ENT

MF 7as 715. 1105 1I3S 1155 
[m F 570 445 Bottom Plows 
MF 130 37 Disc Harrow 
MF 530 14' 0*SC Harrow 
Athens B4 31' Disc Harrow 
Athans 13* 14 Offset Harrow 
Barv'S 1310 4 Row Shredder 
Sarvis Gyro 73 Svaddar 
E varsman TSO 4 *500 Scropars 
Ask about the wai/tr of Financt 
Chprges and the Early Bird Pro
gram

m u m  S9PPIY me.

I'I957 950 Ford. LP. vary
clean
7 -0  raw JO 400 Hoav new 
2— Johnson 7 shank nppar 
plows, new.
2— 1-1 Row Cisco triple bar 
with gauge wheals and soma 
shanks, new *
I— 14 ft Shatar offset, new 
I—9 foot Shafer offsef, new 
1 — 14 feat Shatar. dtsc fraii-

I — U  foot Krousa fandom , 
1 — 1| foot Krause fandem 
I — la foot Miller offset 
Several Cameo 3 end a bot
tom reversible disc breaking 
plows, haw
Several rows of now Bridgar 
bad planters, with d>K 
openers Akany other items 
eapected by sale date 
Please come* Bad weather 
date is January la

47, MlfctllanDOUl
TWO large aguariums. 120 gallon 
total. B350. includes fisK and sup
plies 745-1030
l a r g e  A-trama suitabia far 
neavy aguipmani 1*3 2*9*. locii M 
no answer 795-1547

^BHAva. H 
744-a447 >430 5RCA Soiids'ate Console Sterto 

AM FM s*erea tape deck, map;# 
i nished cabinet b500 793-931*

43. F t«d , S ttd , Grain
HAVforsa'e 795-017*

FOR Sale lOB* inttrnatienai, BOO 
hour*. 9M 7544
TWO eveenent Fi4** tractors One 
leaded with opt<ont. Hminer cab 
w air, 7000 hours. H I  TSO One 
FefiBtri No T.A.. 75*0 hours. B14- 
750 O'Oannetl Implement Co 
O Doonaii Tasas IO*-47t-37i4
CifTTON Raod far saH. 
RaoRytoga *33-*434 Tmt#

B1500

7 4330 LP TRACT0R5 r»cant 
evarhoul good condition jD  a 
botflM 035 mold board piaw. good 
cendiNan Bl. lOO. Calins imply 
ment Company I0*-I03-3717. 9|] 
34S0 Flardada
NEW JO 70 offset p'ow cempte** 
w-th all the extras 3* d.sc B5 750 
CoMint lmpiamf«t Company 00*- 
903-3731 *03 3450 Fipydada
FOR sal* 700 chotc* telephone 
pdas. You pick up. we dei<v#f. 
Must be moved bv January 1st 
Chupk Mitchell 7*5 M01
MERRv Christmas and a Happy 
New Yea* from ĥ ormt Pwmp 
Servlet

1000 GALLON  
W A TER  TAN KS

MO MORE RUST PROBLEMS
Taah has aft now linar ta provtnt 
rvM. Strainer to catch trash 2 
Bafflaes. Dtshed ands Tanks art 
maantad an etther 4 wheel tandem 
or Stb wheal typo running gtar 
aprtpg* an all trailers 
t h e  LEE CO.. Idalaw M4Rf7-75*S
aj ROWS tnttrhationai Md-na 
Oliver listen John F.sher. Rt 7. 
Peeersburg. T e 7*750___________
PiPtS ter satg structural uses. 
II 4 to 3 inches In diameter. Can 
(1171 995 7B4I
s t e e l  Buildings 
30«40«1I 14 000 40i75i1A B7 400 
7*d0991 After *PM 795 75*3
1*^ i n t e r n a t i o n a l  10*« W.th
cab and air good condTion, 
B<47S0 . after |PM 337 S354
T h r e e  O-inch pumps wi*n 4 ) 
gaar-hoad ratio Two rtOu.it rt- 
ctntfy, appro«ima*e*Y 150 ft s»t 
• ngs Two 403 V 4 V  '^o*pfs. O'** 
3B3 V 4 M meter c»an |0«-
7aw577S aneriPM

ACID — It ypu would Ilk* to ge* me 
owdewn on thy a sen< aod me 

♦uhart ava iaO''>ty, me e p a  
standing pr.L# strixturt etc , w# 
«  I mail it to you It yOu would like 
to be assured of ac'd it and when 
vou may need It aga n. m,s prp- 
nurt w.ii explain pur ne-ebiigatipN

peeking system we handle an 
'*wm<a's but speciaiiie m acid 
Fpr II yfi now we have supplied 
all our Customers w.tn 100% of 
meir needs at good savings We 
ddivtr A 13* Stamp will be money 
well iper* Wr te Western Chemi-
a> Bei *5 R^wena Tx  7*175. 

catena* 5 443 33*3

RwO Unfinished gun 
■ ?4th

:0STAL Bet-mcdA Hay H  75 Al- 
aifa. 13 90 B3 50 a bait La'gt 
'alas ttO* 75>|M4
ISO TONS a H'«a hav *or sa'e *15- 
H*-3«*4
»OR Sa e ct>ed Ma te s*a'k Bl 
-'tr ba e >n ♦ e'd w** le mey ias» 
11 75 in stack *'se b g r#ond ba'es 
Dne m.,e nerth #f Roundup. 
N7-3054

RfiCONOiTiONEO usad pallets 
and 3" used pipe tengm Co**- 
ntal Stone 7*4 3777. S0C4 Avenue H 
H9-3I01 residence

I *-gun, 1 0-gun 3*05 ?4*h
rackv

HALL and CrockttI pid spur 
caiiectton. diamond rings, ship 
compass. 795-17**
g r e e n h o u s e . B i l l  solid con 
strvction, roof ventilator, regular 
S*4* new 1*4* 7*3 3345

FIREWOOD.
747-4050

BSO cord 130 Rick

CHEVY ¥4" bench seat matches 
1*77 red interibr 7*3-4*05. 2121 
*7th

REW AROtll
In an eftert to test m.s type of ad
vtrtis ng med>a. we are offering « 

SINGER ZIGZAG for only 1*«357

DEKALB n^-te stubb'e hoy ti 00
I bail 7H 0307
SWEET fne re '^ O e  Ka'b seed
maiie stubB'e Rav 11 Beie
McKennon. pnone 17) 344*
TREFLAN — For your chemical 
eeds ca'i McDutf Spraying — 7a4 

1301 N gn*t 7** laos
MR COTTON Farmer New 
•modern, dry *c*d dt inting pia"* 
will be open tor i«mi*ed amount of 
jstpm wxk December 71 t*7T 

® ease cait pr cpme py Miirdt's 
“ uitty Oe;-ntpf>g Co. Inc pnpne 
*0*-MS 33*0 or 793 0*51 Lubbock. 
Te«*s

Alio, the fabuiows NEW DRESS
MAKER 5**. open-arm space age 
sewing MM»h suiid state electronic 
control. W th this ad only lit* 
Without mis ad 1*00 No dea'ers 
please One machine per family 
Quantities iim.ted Otter subiect to 
ter I*- r*ete without not ce 
WORLDWIDE SEWING 

CENTERS 
200t34th 
74S-4447

NECCHi service Grand opening 
spec ai. 14*5 C*ean. o ' admit all 
tensions Regular in *< an 
orandv 14*5 Woridw d* Sew.ng 
Canter 3000 |4th 7*5 ««*7

COTTON burrs tor sal* near Lub* 
peek, targe ampunty 7*3-5333
sWEET stipple hay. *0* per ba'e. 
>hone. 7*3 1353
b a l e d  ma-te s*ubPie. some gra 
ntadL fi 35 per ba'* In %*oc
Phene 7**-S135 7**-S*»
a l f a l f a  Hav 13 00-12 50 a ba<*
1511 E 4th Street
•RAFl a n  — 55 gallon drum less 
'»ian 113 0 0 . 5 Gallon can less man 
i r }  Can Jerry •3l *3a4 -
'Cu s t o m  ‘arm inĝ gji eypes T^e- 

an. st-ng 1 Memoy,«^g Pet* 
tPevthouse 744 73*5_____________

'Saes Deridv Lore-ip OOa-asa-sli: r oca BO* 1*3 2*41
USED EQUIPMENT

1*73 4370 Cotnf or* cab 
1*72 4370 Factory cab 
i**B 4070 Diaiaf 
1*70 4970  LP PS 
1*70 4070 D'aiai 
i***4070 0iaBai PS 
1H0 4070 LP 
1*M49M

CUSTOM baling iq^a'a or bg
jr&und bales poo up <oac*r. Ga 
rvaith 7*3-1)53
Th is  y*#rs hay for saH In fc««-n 
Sfbaieorton Gait>rei*h. 7*3-1353

44. Livfstock

NEW EQUIPMENT
590-700-ib FEEDER l*aars. lust 
fight for daeo treeia 7*3 *09*

4*40 PS 
4*40 PS
i r  KrtmaTandar^ 13*50 cash 
14' Krgusa Tondam, 132K cash 
3 1 ' Krauia Tandam, |5750 cash 
Spaad King Porta TMIar 
S44 Spring Taofh Harrow 
Savarpi Good u sad 3B3 Stripper s 

TAYLOR TRACTOR 
A iG U tP M B N T

BP* 991 73*7 dayt aBB-aBS-BBiB Fights 
Pott. Tatas

T h e s e  OuHs O-rKt from ra-sar to 
me — Regular Hera*ords. Raguiar 
Angus. Raguiar petied Hertfords. 
Raguiar Brar'gus. Regu’ar B Mr# 
ChariO'S. 1 Chrar>r>a R B 
McCravev. B0*-353-3O4B. RaliL 
>xas
3 GOATS — tema es Mu|t se 1 
HOO for all 3. 7*7-70*0.

STRfPPCR baskets removed on 
vouFfprm B*>7704 ______

1* h O e x p e r i e n c e d  ragistared 
thoroughbred Places under west
ern. Ergi'lh 1 lumping 1750 firm 
7**-29*1

CO M PLiTE pump larvkt, 
Irrigatloa and domaitk. Watar 
well davalapmanf eampany Phan#
7*M|17 _____________

WINTER SALE
A L L T Y P i S O F  

F *  J  l O U l F M e N T
And T y v  H a n tv rt  

rFA CTTRACTORS
119*

iHVdllRty 
>aiil Daaea 413B

t USEOB-ROW 
40 t l D  PLANTERS

] baHam IM Braaktug piaw 
1 baMam Braakipg p l ^
* raw rad waadaM  4  J

: FLO U R N O Y 
IM P L E M E N T

iM pm  daap

1BBM M. fp f. UfdaartHv
74S-142S

breaking and chit- 
Migpwpt. CaH H I- 
Slaton

lA L  tor cotton trailari. B by 10 
n , stoat bads. 9*5-337*

fBFLAN —  S9 aalion drum lai* 
kh BI.TOI S Gallon can lass man 
I I  Call Jorry. B30̂ 244

i M  MM pewtf inm wiiti AMit. 
IV m . M r. 44M ttmtr Ulltl. 
—  - ■ mm Nr.m m . ■ ■ —

I. Nr. iH

POR sale. 2 nogv 1*0 ids . c*n 74*- 
5343
EXTRA good O urx pigi I  watki 

7*7 3*33
RENT Stabias — ancloaad barn, 
tack — feed rxm i. ridmg arena, 
hors# exerciser 74S-3719

NORSE TRAINING 
TRIPLE J STABLES 

Now available for ouside training 
Cutting, reining, pleaiuf* horses 
Spaciaiilihgu in cutting horiei 
Trained h#ses for lait at an 
times

7 mllas east af 
Traffic Circle an Hvry. 0* 

74S.17S7. bam 
797-1137, after havrs 

ian PamatlaY _____
1750 REGISTERED AQHA geld 
ing Eicaiiant for p^aydiy or bar
rels Dark iorr*l with white 
■markiisgi 744-19*?.______________
RED Raider Arena Stables andŵ  
Tack rooms for rent 747 *5** aftar 
5pm
FOR sale ragistared 2 yr old 
guartar horses in race training, 
call 797-3753 Of 795-9047
MORSiSHOBINC MTvica Cali 
H C  Brawar, graduate farrier
797 5307________________________
TENNEBSEE walking horiai. Tha 
ultimata m a Rtaamra horse 4  *• 
chooiatrom Thai# won't last long 
-  -------- - 797-9S49. 797 S4BB— huf^t:

STOCKMANN CENTER
O UAR TiR  NORff t FOR SALB

•PdR Rna af Rena 4 caftta aaai» 
moon

•Badilat 4 har*a tack*

7 mNa* aatf aMraflc drcli 
aa Hvf. |4

74S^7(34 . 74M7S7

BU'LO vdur greenhouse, plans. 
winHcw panels mciudao Choose 
your Site 11 35 so ft Limited 
q^art ty tl) 3333
AIR Cor.dit'Onars wanted Carpet 
wanted Also furniture. apo>-anc*s 
wanted Immediate cash 7*3 573*
w a n t e d  strong 3-wheai or tan- 
dam trailer Flat b
7*>1337

OK

VELVET, cut valve*, brxad* 
narculon. raugthyde. importl 
many colors — pattarni — itripai 
The bast sa>xti*on of uphoistefy 
tabrici at diiceunted prices 
Furniture, grxary. sewing n^ 
‘ ons. health i  beauty a'ds. doori 
building ma*tr>aii. items too nu
merous to mention. D I D  Salvage 
C*n*er 515  E 34*h Street
51 STONE Ruby duster ring. I4 
carat gqiq. 1159 744 a ) l
FAMILV Racquat Club mtmper. 
ship 1350 13 -‘'ch CE B w taiev- 
s.or 155 7*3-4333
DAK firewood all split wood 159 
oar cord Unspot wood 145 per 
cord picked up Sam Odom 117 . 
735 7S*«

. FIREWOOD
Cut to ordtr.

Wv d«llv»r and ttack.

Call 2*34741 
ar 2r3-70SO.

O E'AN iU M  p'ants in large bfick 
POta Brigh*en up entry way or 
oat'O nica-y 797-0471
STEAMCl EAN yoyr c*rpa*s aco- 
romictily Sn‘aMwOOd'1. XI* 34th, 
7*5 5353
ALL c'Oth-ng- I 7 off. BOO tiM  now 
H S n. P*ppa Daddy. Gaiaiy 
Pawn. 1*71 i**h
NEW consignment shop''' Sa* Ouf 
ad in Garage Sale section
WOOD for saiPH Slow burning 
whit* oak from Arkansas X  p<ac* 
stack t x  793-2S5S 7*5-00*0 4X1 
47th
o u t l e t  Ytar End Sal# new in 
prograsi Miy B Matc^ Ladiat 
Fashions. Shaiiewattf. b x -4544
CLOSE-OUTS '77 -  Big DiKOvnts' 
Storag* -  effica buildings and 
nraanhousts. n*w. used, damaged 
i-rea delivery, terms Morgan 
1704 N University. 7*3-15*4
WE move portable buildings.

uiTd-
*.w iww-v WIIW'I*e
Reasonable Also portable but* 
mgs tor sal* 745-7g*1
OAK firewood, free stacking and 
deiivary IBS cord 7*S'n4l 744- 
*t*3 7 days a week
FIREWOOD, cured, split eak„ 
hickory. IBO cord. 145 rick, deliv
ered BO* Collect
FOR Sate used stoat sash win- 
dews. doors. A wood parquat floor 
blOCki. 795-SS1J.
CONSOLE itarao 40 inch Spanish 
oak cabinet a m -F.m  itarao radio. 
B frxk tape playaf, BSR turntabla
Guarantaad HS9S down 9  pay

-.................. ■ n(9manti of 113 49  Smallwood's. X  
34lh 79S-52S3. ^
LADIES Ilia IB fake fur coat 
Chocotat* brown fur. gold bvttani. 
Lika New* B15 2 Daico car radioi.

4 condition Ganaral Electric 
massage kit. llk* new' tS 7777 
North Main. B0*-9*B 401*, Tahoka. 
Tavai
FIREWOOD *- Oak. saaionad. 
lOlit. Flnait evt avaiiabia Carract 
maaivra Pick up aiiowancat ati 
ragwtftt Finan on ttock. 799-2315
FOR salt Clarh floor malntalntr 

M  IN I wHh fioar accaBaaria*.
iLaulSvItta 793-20S0

CHARLES NEFF
. AIJCTIONEERS'

Selling all types sales 
equipment, livestock, etc. 

*Aty Crew Will Work For You'

Write: Route 1. Idalou, TX, 79329 
Phone 765-9914, Lubbock,

M .AUCTIONS V

AUCTION
Wednesday, lannary 4. 1978 —  Sale Time: 10:00 i.m

LOCATED; From Flatnviaw. Tatas II I 7 mllas West an Highway 70 OR From Halfway, Ta*s 
7 M  mala* Bail on Highway 70.

MRS. JOHN H. BAUMGARDNER, ’ 
H.O. PINKERTON & OTHERS —  

Owners
Ova ta tha death af Mrs. Baumgardner's Husband and Mr. Finktrtan's health the faliawing will 
ba said at Fwbiic Auctian;
TRACTORS- 

[ l>l*7* Ford B*00 Diesel Trac 
I  tor, Cab. A C Heater. Ra 
I d*OL w F Weights. D'tt 
! Leek Oval Power D h 
I  IB 34 Rubber, P A Wheels.
I 740 Hours
I 1.I97S David Brown 9*0 Ole 
I sel Tractor. W F . 3-pt, SU 

hours
1-1*71 Jehn Dear* X X  0*esel 

Tractor., w F , Cab. Rad>a 
Wtights. O H . Oitt Lack. 
Caen

 ̂ I - I * x  Ford 4000 Gas Tractor.
W F , Dift Lock. 3340 hours 

[ 1-1*** John Daara.XXL P G 
Tractor Cab. W F , 
Wvightv N N Tires. New 
Clutch

' 1— 1*«3 Massey Ferguson Su
per *0 L P G Tractor, w F . 
3-pt. P T O . Fenders 

I BOUIPM EM T- 
I— John Deert No 40. * Row 

Rotary Hoe
 ̂0— Jono Deere 7i Fie« Piante* 

Units. 0 0
I— Liiiiston I Row Roii-ng Cu'- 

tivator. N N
I 1 — Lill'StOn a Row Ro’ii'̂ g 

Cultivator
l-T y e  I Row. 3pt Gran 

Drill. 10 Spaced 
I— Hampy I  Row D'Se Beddrr 
t-Hampy 5 Row Disc Redder 
I — John Deere * Row L'S*er 

Planter. 0 T B .  G W O . 
F O

1 4— Tye md Pian’er units. 
0 0

4— John Deere 75 B P'enter 
units K 0

I •— John Deere X  Fiex Planter 
units D 0

I— Hamby P T O  Rodwaader. 
D C 0

1 — Eversmen CtTveiback
Float

1 2-Ev*'^sma‘> V D’tchars D T 
I— Everyman I Shank Swbsail 

Plow
I 3 - John Deere a*3 * Row 3-p* 

F ex Rotary Hoes 
[ 3— John Deere 4 Section 3 p» 

R0 *ary Hoes
I 2— John Deere 4 Section D T 

Rotary Moes
I 2— 13 Row 3-pt Sandt gh'eri. 

S B . Fbidup
I l^lnternationai Na 10. I*-10 

wneat Drill
\ 2— Jonn Deere 4 Row AAc*'̂ tor 

Cultivators *
1 1— John Deere 4 Row 3 pt 

Cultivator. Converted 
I 1-B<g OX 3-pt B-aoe 

1 — ln*erna*ional i*-B Wheat 
Drill. L W R

2-Lcr>g 14' Tandem Discs 
7-Fofd 3 Row Cultivators 
1 — Oanusar }  pt P T O  Pes

thole D'gger
1-Rotocycle 14 " D T Rotary 

Shredder
l-F o rd  3 Re^ 3-pt Shredder 
1-John Deere 337 Graymor 2 

Row Shredder. D T 
1— John Deere 7, o T Tan 

dem D isc
I-Handley 3-pt Blade 
l-Johnson 3-pt B<ade 
1— Oliver Superior Mansjre 

Spreader '
1— 3'Pt L'ttArm
1 -  internationai 3 Sect.on 

Drag Narrow
2 -  3pt 0«K Ditch Fillers
1 — Midwest Hyd Front End 

Loader
1-3-pt Dirt Scoop 
1— 3-pt Platform Carrier 
1— *'. 3 pt Oneway 
1— 7Barrr 3-pt Sprav R<g 
I— Cant ntn*ai Spray R g T T
3 -  4 Row 3 pt Bed Rqilart 

13 and 14
I — Burch 4 Section. 3-pt Ro

tary Hoe
TANKS. TR A ILCR S - 
I — lOOO Gallon Butane Tank 

(Converted for Water) on 
Tandem Ane Tra.ier 

I — 1000 Gallon Propane Tank 
iConverted tor Water) on 
Tandem Aile Tra> er 

1 — 100 Ga lon Propane Tank on 
2 Wheel Trailer with Butane 
Weed Burner

I— 300 Gai'on Butane Tank 
I — SOOGaiien Tank 
TR A ILER S-
1 — Hale I* T A S*xk Trailer.

F M C
1-Kent 14' T A Stock Trailer 

Open T op
l - B g  13 AH ve'ai X  ■!

Grain Box Tra -er 
1— John Deert 4 Wht«i Grain 

Bed Tra 'er
1— David B'adiey 4 w*-ee: 

Trailer
l-Oev>d Bradify S R G'a n 

Bed Tra ifr
1 — 3 Wheel Pipe Trailer 
YARD, GARDEN, SHOP 

EQUIPMENT -  
1 — Bolens IM P  Riding Lawn 

Mower
I— Sears Power Sprayer. Port

able. 10 Gaiton Tana 
l-Pof*abte Cesspool or Cen- 

trituga* Pump. Gas Engine, 
on 3 Wheel Trailer

Var-

3̂pt

1-Wiliweid Electric Weldar.
IN  amp »

I— Shoo Blower 
I— Lot Hand A Power Tools 
TRACTOR A TOOL MAKE

UPS -
(EXTR A LARGE LOT TOOL 

MAKEUPS)
3 -  Sets 1* *x34 Due's 
l-L o t 3 I 4 Toolbars.

lous Lenghts. Hitches 
I— Lot Gauge Wheels. 

Hi*cnes
1 — Lot Shanks. ClampL

Spacers
l-L o t Hamby Shanks & 

Clamps
1— Lot John Deere 3 piece, 3- 

pt Hitches
I— Let John Deere Orchard 

Shanks. SAC
! — Lot AAM Orchard Shanks 
1-Lot Hydraulic Cylinders 
1-Let John Deere Front 

Weights
lO-IB' Wa'er Furrow Bullets 
7—John Deere L'S'er Beams
4 -  john Deere Cultivator Ro

tary Fenders
.4-Hamby Rotary Fenders 
l-S e t Byrd R O C  Hyd Row 

Markers
* -D ry  Fert.iiitr Boxes 
1— Lot Sweeps 
1-IS  D ragP i^
1— Lot John Deere Planter 

Boxes
3-Oyiton Boxes

2— Lawn Vowels. Push Type 
i-Ma*quei*f E'ectr.c we'dtr

NON C LA SS IFIED - 
1-̂  Saddle
I — Briggs A Stratton 4 Cycle 

Gas A c Engine 
*-Bags Cifrk Reg Soybean 

Seed
I — Lot Mile. Wheat and Cetten 

Seed
l-McCormick Offring Ra- 

d-atar
1 — Lot T res. Wheels 
1— Lot F *̂e Haie 
1 — 4 Gran Auger w th Elec

tric Motor 
1 — Large Lot T Post 
I — Lot C'ectric Fence Post.

W rt. insulators 
I — Butane stock Tank Htatar 
1 — 13' I* Hydrant 
1 — Lot irrigation Tubes. t#rps 
•— Joints 7 xX F,pwiif>t 
I— Lot 7 x12 Hyd^rttl 
l-L o f  7 I* Tees 
3-D -.ye  Shafts 
l-L o f  Sta-'vs, Genefa*ers.

Chrysler Motor Parts 
1— Lot Items Too •‘̂ winfrous 

To Mention

T h u rs d a y , la n u a ry  5.1978 —  Sale T im e : 10:30 a .m .
LOCATED: Fr*m Ptainview, Texas ) miles North an Highway.eo* than • miles East an Higli- 
wav 7BB ta Pravidance Schaai than 1 milt Norm an Highway 3X1 ta Crwma Gm than 7 miles Wtsl 
than 1 1 4 miles North OR From Aiken, Texas IB miles Nerth an Highway 7X1 ta Crvma Gin 
than 3 milts West then I I 4 males Harm OR From Claytanvilia. Texas 4 miles South an Highway 
7X1 thon 1 milt East than 1 7 4 miles South (Sama be*ng I mil* North at Pravidance Schaat on 
Highway 2X1 than 2 miles West than 1 1 4 miles North.)

IDW1N lABKII G CLINN K>STIR —  Owrsbr 
Mr. Barker it retiring and Mr. Faster it quitting farming, the TRACTORS. COMBINE —

1-Serv'S Super Rhmo 3-pt (Canverfed lo Oiesen w-th 
Bitde

1 — L'ttle Terry V-7Ch sel Plow 
1.i>^i^r'*a*'9''ai NO 10. l*-i0 

Grain Qr.il
4 — Ty« Ind P a^’er Ur ts.

D 0
l -B y 'd tR o w  ‘2 Brd Rqi'er 

on S B
I-A i.,s  fha mers 4 Row L'St- 

or P,ar*ar
I— Al.iS Chalmffs 4 Row Rear 

Mopur*t Cu-» vato*̂
1-Aiiis Chairrtfs 3 Row Chis- 

C P'OW or L'Ster 
1 — AII.S Cha mers 4 Row 

L'S’er
1— Case 3 Section Drag 

Harrow
I — IB ‘ 77' S’aei Drag Float

1-1*74 Ford 9*00 Diesel Tree 
tor Cab. Heater. Blower. 
D H .  w F Weights. IB 4iX 
RuCOer, 14)5 hours

1-1*74 Far'ra I ip** 0 #set 
Tractor. W F H rx«er 
Cab. Weg*-*s t a . O h 
L A  O P T O -  Hea'er Ra 
d o 1lx4xX Rubbe'. 27C9 
hours

I-l**4 Allis Cha'm#'i D-1* 
L P G Tractor W F . 
* * iX  Rubber P Rear 

Whet’S
l--i**4 Giearer A ll Gas Com- 

pine 14 Header. Pickup 
Reel, Cab (Real Nice i 
Own#r Combine)

EQUIPMENT -  1-John
Deere No 400 * Row Rotary

Hot
Mount

Spray Tanks with Brakcets
t » 3 «  |-jooo»lion $pi»y R.g, T r ..,

Ntarly New 
1 — Sidewinder 4 Row Shredder 
*— lntrna*iOnai X5 Ind .Plant 

er units, 0 0
l-Krause Model 14**. i r  Qtt 

set D'se
I— Miller 14’ Offset Disc 
I — International *47, 4-1*'

Spihnar Mouldboard

er Type wit Pump 
1-Mo«me 7'. 0 T., L C., C C 
i-FerguSOn 7-1*", 3 pt

Mou;dboard 
1— 3 pt. * B ade
1-Eversman 4 

Shaper
1 — Barrentine 4 

Packer

110 Volt Fuel Transfer 
Pump

7-XGaMan Prepare Bot*ies
IRRIGATION-
1 — Chevrolet 7X irr-gation En

gine
1 —Chevrolet 454 irrigy-,-. 

Eng.ne
1 — 15 H P Hollow Shaft Elec

tric Motor, 3 phase w th 
Switch Bex

1 — 15 H P. Electric Motor with 
Pulleys. 3 Phase jiulk- 
Switch Box

ll-joihts r  KTO* Gated p  pc. 
X ' Rows •

3— Id"*** Hydrants
5— Joints* Fiowiine
1—  7" Centrifugal Pump with 

Gas Engine
7— Drive Shafts
2—  Metfr Loops
1— 3H P  Electric Motor

Row Bed

Row Seed

l-* M „  Ch«lm»r, 4-l»" SO'"-. I-C »I(J«#II 4 Rew SMd
ner Mouidbeerd 

I— Briiiion CiodDuster for 4 
Bottom Mouldboard 

i— Hamby Rew 0 S B Cultiva
tor (a Row with 7 Folding) 

1— Hamby * row P T O  Rod- 
weeder, on Byrd 
0 S B

1-Byrd R O C  X ' T S B  
Hoeme Plow. Hyd Fo'duo 
Wir>gs, with Nob'e L't* 
Mulch Harrow units, 7-7 , )- 
14*

l-B y rd  R 0 C . D S B , 7 Row 
Lister writh 7 M D Shanks 
and Byrd R O C  7* Row 
Hyd Markers

I-B yrd  R O C  IlShank T S B  
Badger Chisel Plow with 

^ Fertiiiter Tubes and Nitr#- 
lator

1 -S A S T S e  13 Shank Ferti-

Packer
1— 4 Row Ge-Oavii 
1— Tumbling Fresr\#
HAY &TACICS MOVERS, 

TRUCKS. PICKUPS.
TANKS. TRAILERS -

R 0 C ^ - 1 H *  Ford 2 Ton Stock Mov
ing Truck. V«B. 4 sp. Live 
Hydraulic System with SM 
Single Axle S*ack Moving 
Trailer (Htuii 7-3 Ton May 
Stacks at One*) (These two 
units work together)

1-1*74 Ford F 3X L W 6  
P.Ckup With 4 SO Trans, 
3*0 Engine. P B. P 5 
(Needs New Engine) 

l-1t*B GMC I 2 Ton Pickup, 
V-B Engine. A T . L W B , 
Toolbox

l-i* 5 i Ford Grain Truck. v-B 
Engine, 4 sp . 2 sp

TRACTOR A TOOL MAKE
UPS -

1-Stt II 4xX Duals with Iqt 
Hubs. Alla Type

1-Sat I**x34 0uais
1— Lot int Hang ©n Front 

We-ghts
1— Tye D S B 4 Row Tool 

Carrier
1—  21' S S B Tool Carrier wih 

iB'x7 I 4 Bar Attached
2 -  lS'. 2 L i  ' Toolbar*
I— Lot Byrd R.OC Shanks A

Clomps

ith

Row

Miar Rig with Mattrmdtic 1 -l* a  Chavrpiat Grain Truck.
Pump. C W 

i — EvOftman 
Ftbbt

I— John Oaara *47, 3-pt. Flax 
gang Ratary Moa

*Cyt.. 4 sp . 2 SP.
Cameiback 1 — 750 Gallon Water Tank ort 4 

Wheal Lined Aiia with 
Pump artd Gat Motor 

1 — 1000 Callan Butane Tank

7— 10' Watar Furrow BuHft 
©rags

1— Ace Spray Pump 
5— M 0 Shanks A Clamps 
5— Hoem# Shanks. L C  

Toolbar Clamps 
1-Sat Byrd R O C  Hyd 

Markers
1 — Lot Shanks A C'maps 
*-Byrd R O C Rotary 

Panders
1— AC 3-pt Snap Coupler 

Adapter
1— Lot R.ppar Points
7-3-pt H'tchai
I— SEt Gauga Whaait
1— Tractor Buggy Top Shade
I— Hydraulic Cylinder
I— Let Sweeps, 1 PieceBuitart
1— Saf V Drag*
1— S«t Row Markers 
NdtMany Small Item*

PLEASE BRING YOUR OWN CHECK BOOK -TERMS OF SALS: CASH. Acavnti SatHad Day 
i f  tala.

Ciuce and £eMg 
Auciitmu

LUNCH WILL BE AVAILABLE 
JAMES G ClkUCt (TXeS 77-0743) 
<0B*)X7-72S7 
JAMES M. MIKE LONG
(TKOS 77A497)........... ......................(ON)XMMI
OONALO PATTEBtON................. (0B«X39-}979

B o x  1921 —  P l a i n v i e w ,  T e x a s  79072

Marchandisa
44.AUCTIONS

Mwclundit*

^.A UC TIO N S

|| MtniMnitii*

U.AUtTION$

AUCTION
Tbarsdi) U ll. 5 1178

MORTON J. s m it h ,
I MWIM, T»m«, ICKlirW C»Ii*Yl I "Vrt WWI

11:00 I.H.

LOCATION: Frem AMnw, Teiea, i / tm u fSO04 com^omr, m n  n / i  mitotrnrm on Country 4004 004 m ot i/7mtla
II* ta Wasi Taiai

I TKACTONt -  COMBINE -  
STRIPPERS -  PICK-UP -  
ETC.

I 1-1974 Cou  I3X Ofastt, CaK 
Haat. Air. Radios Tilt 
Wheal. Power ShiH, 
DHtorantial Lock. Dual Hy- 
^aulici. Full Watghtad. 
t|4xX Ovals (Last than 
1900 Hrs.)I 1-19*1 Caia 93A Diaiai. Du*l 
HydrauliCL Full Waightv 
Good Rubber

| l - IH 7  Casa !•*• Combfnt. 
Gav 3IB Crysiar. CoK 1*' 
Hgadar, Vanabta Spaed Cy*
lidnar

I 1— 1973 Hasston 24A Stnppar. 
w'Now Sensors. Front 
Dump Basket

I 1-1*74 Chav fKkup^ 3/4 Ton.
797 Engine, 4 Spaed. w/Tool 
Box andCB Radio

I I  — 19SS Maiina "U  B. SpRCiai",
LPG. Wide Front 

| l— I9SI Chev. Grian Truck, 2 
Ton. 2*1 Engine. 14' Siatl 
Gram Bad. w/Hydr*uhc 
Hoist

[1-1*57 GMC Oram Truck. 
I t  7 Torv 370 V-A, 4 Sped
Transmission. 7 Spaed Axle. 
14' Bed. ^/Hydraulic Hoist

I -A C  IX  XT, LPG I I— Gooseneck Stock Trailer.
*xX. Tandem Axle 

I FARM EQUIPMENT I 1— 1 Row Sam Stevens Crop 
Sled. Gauge Whaa<s (Com- 
Plata

I 1-1  Row Stitt Shank Culti
vator. 4x4 Double Bar Tan
dem Gauge Wheels (Ron-o- 
Cana)

I I— • Row JO Plantar. 4x7 Tool 
Bar. Front Drop. Dual 
Gauge Wheels. Accra Open- 
erv Press wneaiv Oragv 
Noble Incorporators 

I I -*  Row Listar. 4x7 Double 
Box Beam. w Diamond 
Rear Bar. Gauge Wheats 
(Roil-a-Cone)

I I— * Row Clean Out Rig 
11-14' Tandam ©isc Scalloped 

Front OilC Cyimar Con- 
trolled. Dual Gauge Wheels 
(PAW)

1-41 Shank Ripper Flow. Sx5 
Double Tool Bar, w/Gauge 
Wheats (Goad)

I— Ford * Bottom Molaboord.
4xl*Spinntr (Modal 144) 

i — 4 Bottom Packer 
. ) -•  Row Siaikcutter. Seal 

Baarirxg,3pt (PAW)
1-B Row Scratching Rig 3 pt 
1 - 4  Row IMC Planter 

(Shopmada)
1-4 Row JO Cultivator (Shop) 
I -*  Row Scratchar 
)— JD Grin DriM. l*>l 
I— IMC Gram Drill. IB*1®» 

Rubber
l-B  Row Waador, Hydraulic.

Camplata (Roll-o-Cona)
1-17 Row Sandiighiar. Seal 

Bearing Drag Type 
1 -t  Row Sandtightar. Sa*i 

Bearing drag Type 
7-2  Row Shredders 
7-Peirs at Listing Coulters 
1-SEt of 7 to 9 Row Markers. 

F old-up Style
1-Sat of * to B Row Markers 

(Roll a-Cont)
7 -4  Row Cru^fbusters, Row 

Mastar One
1-10’ MF Tandam D'SC Scal

loped Disc. 3pt 
1 -10* Sohaft*r Qn* Way 
1-71' Diic Harrow. Drag Type

I — IMC springtooth Mar
row
I -3  Bottom I HC One Way 

1-4ftowStalkcutter 
1-5 Row Staikcutter 
1-20? G*< Trttian Tank,

Fiberglass
1-Case Ou<k Hitch (Cat 3) 
7-JOOuick Hitch (Cat 3) 
l - V  DiKhar 
l-3 P t  Lilt
IRRIGATION PIPE -  FIT- 

TINGS -  PUMPS
7700 Ft -4  f X ' Spr nx rr 

Pipe (Good)
13XFt -*  X 39 Mainline 
3S0 Ft -5  ' Gated Pip* 
)-Butta'0 Laxe Pump, 4 Out 

let. w X  HP Motor 
I—Oardner-Donver • Beos’er 

Puhsg * " Outlet 
1 — Lot of 2 " Irrigation Tubes 
I— Lot of Fittings (Tea I. EM k 

Reducers. EK )

LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT | 
a n d  GRAIN STORAGE 

*— Sioux Grainariav AM Matal | 
(IS* die I W wall, w/p 
cover)

2-Mayrath Auger 
1-19 Ton Cattle Feeder 
I— Gahl Mixer on Trair 
l-Catita Oiler 
1-SqueaieChuta 
1-Hay Rack 
WATER -  RUTANE -  DIE

SEL TANKS
1-1500 Gal storag* Tank 
1-1000 Gal Butane Tank, on 4 1 

wnaai Traiar 
I - 1000 Gat Butane Tank 
l-700Gai D*aiaiT*nk 
1-500 Gai Diaiai Tank. 1 

w/Eiactr»c Motor, on 4| 
Whtai Trailar

1— 500 Gal Butana Tank, on 4| 
Wheal Trailer 

1— M G*i Fiberglass Water | 
Tank, w'Motor. on Trailer 

1-110 Gal Fuel Tank 
COTTON AND GRAIN | 

TRAILERS
l-BxBi34 All Steal Cotton I 

Tra iar (Cobay)
l-B x * iX  All Steel Cotton I 

Traiiof (Big 17)
l-tx 9 ii|  All st*al Cotton I 

Trailer (Big 12. w Heist) 
lO-BxBill Wood Cotton Trail

er, Open Front (Mixed) 
I -4 i Bx1B Steal Seed Traiiar| 

(Big 12. w Hoist)
1-1*' Gram Trailer (Cobay) 
IMOP -  TOOL MAKS-UF^ 

MISCELLANEOUS 
l - G E  3XAnnp Welder 
I-Sears lit  Amp Welder 
l-Oxygan Acataiyna Cutting | 

Assambiy (Complete) 
l-Shop Vise
l-L o t of Assorted Handtoeis 
Toe' Bars ' I  I *'. 4x*x Gauge I 

Wheeiv Stitt Shanxv I 
Camps. SpAcarv J D f 
Sweeps. Fnivas. Busters. I 
Troctof Weight, X  Ton My-j 
drauiic Jack. Bo 
Chamv Ace Pumg Plus| 
Much More

Cansignmants Lmnitad 
Feed and Ormk

Friday 111. S. 1978
VERNON GOODWIN, OWNER

1 t :00 i .x .

LOCATION: Pram Danvtr Qty, Taias. (Yoakum County). 3 miles South an Hwy 714 (Sammaia 
Highway).

W n<hI TRACTORS -  STRIPPERS -  
TRAILERS

I 1-1*74 IHC #*5 Sal* Propaiiad 
Stripper. Diesel, Cab Ra- 
Oig Hydrostatic

[ l — *73 tHC 144* Turaa Ansel 
Cab T A. Dual HyO . Long 
Aiiei. Alia Clamp Duals 

11-1*70 IHC 103* Hydra. 0>e- 
sei. Dual Hyd. Long Axle. 
New IB 4x39 'Rubber. 3700 
Mrs

11-1H5 IHC 130* Turbo. Oitsei.
Comfort Cab. Lor>g Axle 

| l— IHC »*• Brush Stripper.
IMC Basket. Row Sensors 

| l— IHCjP3B Brush Stripptr and 
BasAt

11— Long Sait-^opaiiad Strip- 
par (tor parts)

|4-Bx* x37 Trailers, All S*eai.
Cobay. Tandam Ai i * 

||4-BbBx34 Trailers. AM Stee' 
Mixed Chassis 

J 1—Flatbed Tra.ier 
I PICKUPS -  TRUCKS
]|-l*7* <havy Pickup. 3 4 

Ton. 4 Speed 4-Whee 
Drive Radio, a C 

11— 1*70 Chevy F.at Bed <St*xe 
Bed) PiCkup, 3 4 Ton 

|1-1*73 Chevy Pickup. 13 
Tan. Auto

|l — 1*«3 IHC I Ton Tfucx 
I Stoei Flat Bad

1-1*5* Chevy #*9 
Truck. Steel Bed 

1— 40 Ft Steel Fiat Bad Tra ■ 
ar (Float)

1-34 Ft BiB Seed Tr«,.cr.
Tandam Duals 

EQUIPMENT
l-B  Row IHC Piantar-LiStar. 

4x7. Dual Gauge Wheels, 
press Wheels a^d ©rags 

1-7 Row me Lis*er 4x7 Dual 
Gauge wheels

7-B Row Tyt Drills. 40x10.
Double D isc-Openers. 3 Pt 

l -M F  #BB0 7x1* Melebcard 
Plow. Semi-Mount. Cyl 
Cont

1-IHC 4400 31 Ft Tandem 
D'SC. Drag. Dual Carr.er 
Wheois. Foid-Uo W.ngs 

I-IH C  4190 13 Ft Oneway. 
Drag. Cyl Cont

1-17 Ft M.skm Bern s (F f d 
Plan#) Land Float. 3 pt 
(Good)

1-* Row (S. Stevens) L ’Ste'. 
4x7. Stiff Shank. Dual
Gauge wnetis

1 — 11 Row (S Stevens) Sand- 
i-ghter, prag

) - 1| Row (P-W) Sandfighter. 
Drag

1 — 4 Row Wiikfns Fla<l Shred
der. Drag 

l -* F t  Blade. 3Pt
Cottsignmonts Wticamt Feed and Onnks

1 -  5 Row S’aikcutter. 3 Pt 
l-Sat of 19 4 x 39 Duals. Axie| 

Camp
3-Sets of • Rofv Markers
l— j O 4 Sec1-on Harrow 
1— mC 4 Section Harrow 
I -*  Row Bod Packor Attach, 
m j  Row Bed Drag. 3 Pt 
3-4 Row CruS'DuSters. 3 Pt 
I -*  Row Gang Hoe. Drag 
1 — 4 Rew Stitt Shank Cu>tv.«| 

DTB. 3P»
1— 4 Row IHC Cuitv. front, I 

(tor parts)
1-Set of L'tiingCoaitors
I*— Scratching units
30— 10x39 Tar PS 
10— INC Rear Weights 
I — Knifing Cults 
TANKS
1-3000 Gal Ditsai Tanx on | 

Sx'ds
I-35B Ga Ditsai Ta"

W Pyr^p
)— 300 Gal O'esai Tank 
3 — 500 Ga Water Tanxi an 4 -1 

Wheel Chassis 
t — 700 Ga Ve*ai Tanx 
IRRIGATION 
30 JtS— 5x30 Mam Lin#
35 Jt|-3i30 SprmHitr Pipe 
40 J*s-5x30 Amts Sprinkitr j 

P'pa
7 -3  Whee P-pt Tnaiier*
1-Rack ot Tra.I Tubes for TH- 

Matic

S itu r d a y Ian. 7 1978 10:30 a.m.
LAMESA TRACTOR and MOTOR COMPANY 

(Let Wkxcott and Nelson Hogg)
LOCATION: U m osblH C.i ) Narth Dallas Avenue, Lamata. Texas ( Oawsan County).

I TRACTORS -  STRIPPERS
11-1*74 tHC 15*4. Oia*«l. Fac

tory Cab. Air. Heat. Dual 
HydrauliCL New T A , FuM 
WetghtL Good 20 9x31 Rub
ber (New Motor OvorhauK 
(S N  7SI7)

I |-)*74 IHC 1441 Oiasal. Fac
tory Cab. Air. Heat. Dual 
HydrauliCL New T A , Full 
WeightL Good TOliSt 
Rubbvar (S N 730S*(

[1-1*73 IHC 14*1 Diesel. Fac
tory Cab. Air, Heat. Dual 
Hydraulics. T A .  Full 
Wtigntv TOBiSI Rubber, 
New Motor Overhaul (S N 
1*133)

|l-i*72 IHC 14U. Diesel, Ansai 
Cab. Air. Haat, T A., New 
70 |I3B Rubber (S N 13*4})

[ 1-1*77 IHC 1*«1 Oitsal, Fac
tory Cao. Air. Heat, T A 
Full WeightL TOBxTB Rub
ber (S N 10702)

[1-1*73 IHC 14*1 Diesel. Dual 
HydrauliCL T A Full 
Weights, Like New 201x31 
Rubber N 10434)

11-1*74 IHC 10**, Diesel. Fac
tory Cab. Fully Loaded. 
Dual HydrauliCL L'ke New 
30 Bi3B Rubber, New Motor 
Overhaul — Good Good 
(S N 4*4*5)

1-1973 IHC 10*1 Diesel. Ansel 
Cab. Air. Heat, Full 
WtightL Lilte New 301x39 
Rubber (S.N. 343B4)

11-1*73 IHC 10*4. Difsai, Cab. 
Hta^, Full Weights. 19 4x31 
Rubber(SN 1344*)

11-1*71 me 10*1 Oiesai. T A 
Dual HydrauliCL Full 
WaighlslS.N. lOItt)

11-1*71 IHC 10*4, Oiasal. Ansai 
Cab. T A., Dual HydrauMCL 
II 4i3B Rwbbtr (S N 7*7*)

11-1*49 JO 4030. Oifsal. Hy
draulic Front Wheel Drive, 
Power Shift, Dual Hydraui- 
kft(S N 771047)

|1 -I* «7 J0  4070. Oiasal 114x34 
Rubber (S N. 1531)0) 

11-5*70 IHC laSi Diesel. T A., 
Rear WeightL 19 4x39 Ru^ 
bar(SN 13*91)

11-1*70 IHC 1021 Hydraitat, 
Diesel. Dual HydrauliCL 
II 4x39 Rubba" (S N 9537}

1 1 -1977 IHC **l Oiasal, Dual 
HydrauliCL T .A , FuM
waidbts, II 4x3i Rubbar 
(S A n*347)

11-1972 IHC BM Oiasal. Dual 
HydrauliCL Naw TA ..
11.4x34 Rubbar. New Motor 
Overhaul (S N. 123H)

i-i**7 me *5* O'ese'. T a . 
Dual Hydraulics. I| 4x31 
Rubber (S N 9271)

1-1*43 F*rma:t 701 LPG. 
t a . Good Rubber (SN 
*313). w j O 4713 Tnppar. w 
#70 Basfeft

I — 1**3 Farmall 5*0. O'es#', 
Good Rubber (SN 4*0*9.. 
w IMC #*0 Stripper. Rew 
Sensors

1-1H1 INC S*0. 0 ese*
1-1*5* tHC 5*0. LPG. w JHC 

#15 Stripper. Row Sensors
1 — 1*5* F*rm*tl 4*0. LPO 

(SN *3**). w *30 Brusn 
Stripper

1-1*91 Farmall 450. LP& 
Good Rubber is n 5715.

1 — 1*5* Farmall "Super M , 
LPG

1 — Farmall " m  ', l PG
IMPLEMENT TRUCK -  

TRAILER -  PICKUP -  
BRONCO

1-i*M  me IBOO Load Star 
2 1 2 Ton. 5 Spaed Trans* 
mission, 3 Spaed Axle. 24 
Ft Grovf. Rollback Bed, 
Naw Mofx Overhaul.
Michfiin# Rubber (Good/ 

1-21' impiomant Trailer, 
Gooseneck. Tr<pie Axit. 
Steel Bed. w LoaOirg
Ramps and 10 Ton EiKtr.c 
W.nch

1-1*74 Chev Pickup. J 4 Ton. 
350 Motor, Autematic. 4 
Whati Drive (FuMtimti.
A<r. Heif. Radia Aux.iiar- 
yu Fuel Tank

— 1*74 Ford Bronco. V-B. 4- 
Wheel Drive Automatic. 
Air, Haat, Radio. Auxiliary
Tank (Low Miteaga) '__r-

EOUIPMSNT
4—• Row me Plantar, 4x7 

Bar, Fibarigass Be tL 
D G.W , Accra*. Openers 
(Compift#)

I— * Row JO Planter 4x* Bar. 
Front Drop, 0 G W , Kn fa 
Opentfs (Compittt)

17~J0 Bad Planter, Pickar 
Whaal Typa

1-9 Shank Johnson Rippar 
plow. Gauga Whaais (Naw) 

1— 7 Shank Johnson RippOr 
Flow, Gauge wnaeis (New) 

1— 1 Or*p Breaking pio«. pa- 
vartlbi* (Bakar)

1-3 Drop Bakar Braaking 
Plow, I t '  Disc (Naw)

1-IB Raw PEW Sandtightff, 
Seal Baaring, (Naw)

1-4 Bottom' Braaking Plow. 
4l1* (Olivff)

2— ig Row Sam S'evtns Crop I 
S‘>de Compitt*/

1-* Row IHC Lister *xB Bar 
Gauge w*iee i

1— 7 Row Sam S’evtns Listor . | 
4x7 Bar Gauge Whaait

1— S Row IHC L S ta r, 3x3 Bar 
Gauge wnee's

l -iH C  2350 C Front End LbOd- I 
er w 7 Ft Bucket. L<kal 
New (F i’s IHC 0* Sar.fsl
UP)

1-1 Row RoU-O-ConC Tool I 
Bar, Doub e Bex Beam 

I— • Row Ro.i-0<Ona Toai I 
Bar, 4x4 w 4x4 Bract 

1 — Sat ot 7 to * Row Markers I 
iR iJ i

1 — 3 Row Onion Blade. 4x7 Bar | 
{New)

#1-5 Row Bed Knitar 3 pt
1-3 pt L'tt
1— Lot ©♦ Front Mounting | 

Brackets for Harp Tank 
1 — 30 Oa' me Auxiliary Fuat | 

Tank <F t| 5*or AOSaries) 
TRACTOR DUALS -  TIRES 

-  BTC.
1-Pa<r opt 70Bx3B Rubbar. ||

ply (New)
1-Pair pt 701x31 Snap-On I 

Duals (OMI)
1»>Pair of tl 4 X 34 Snap-On-| 

Duals (Dittrichs)
I— Lot of Ax<a Exithtioni (FIt| 

54 or a* Series)
1— Lot of Ax!# Clamp Lug* I 

(For JO 4471 Casa lOTft | 
Assorted IHC t)

TRACTOR CAES -  
C A N O PY!-S H AD ES  

i-Cemfarf Future II Cab. 
H trar md B'owar (Fits iSa \ 
and I2S4)

7-C*btor|0* -----
1— 4 Poster Cinopy (Fits imC j 

6* Series)
1— 2 Pester Canopy (Fits IHC | 

6* Senas)
7— Tractor Shades, j

w Mounting Brackets 
TOOL MAKE UP 
♦-Knifing Cvrff, Singia Runnar 
*— Knifing CuM, Ooubit [

Runner »
1— JO Quick Hitch. Cat 7 
1— Lot ot JO Shanks 
1— Lot of Pickup Tool Boxes [ 

t t^ w )
I — Lot of Assorted Plantar | 

Boxes
1— Lot at Sweeps, Busteri i 

Etc.
1-Lot of Scratchirsg units 
1— Sat of 4x4 Eitanipns (RatF I 

0 -Con«)
1-Lof CiampL SpactfL Etc. I 

(2 1 1 40hd7)
Plus much, much mort

AUCTK
_____  tar L*m tM  IMC. TVta H •

" T 'n **' 9^  f fT*: **.***'*!?* ■ s—I—«i. iiita ta t»i nil,WO t tp a c t •  largar aiiortm anl ot Bractars and egtrtpmafif. Plan *a ba srttii as.

POBUejOCTIONSl in M K O l]
f twrr MO

AN Annooncomom MrB* Al TNata Salas tagafside Aim  Prlar Irmaimrxmxnti
P-9- EOX 797 -  W O LFFO R TH , TE X A S  793B3 

WAWWT bURWs, n i  TITS % K BVIN HUTSON, OCaOJOl

"WRSRrVRrRSPFVRAfQfM"

i Marche
I________

M l

r

44.AUCTK

LOCAT
Baftan

l2 -V i<  
_ trs 
l l -O a

PLEA
af Sail

C l

T H U f

LOCA 
U S.B

1- 1*

l - l *

BOU

47. Mis

KIRBY Upf 
wNatii. Gu 
PgVfnants

COLOR T' 
4mm. 12 P 
4 B ii'L  301'
OMC draw 
M B  a  card 
t m  7*2-94
gjOjHpa

i. W arn

If N O I
big  dask c 
m m , ate 
ta Caaran
fir, motto



4«.A U C TI0N $

M«fch4od<t«

4t.A U C TI0N S 4 C A U C TI0 N S

iN IN T  I 

I M«t«l I

-  O lt-

I
r*ll»r

Cotton I
><it) 
n Troil* 
rd) 
Tro.ftf I

>bov)

d*ooit 
Gtugt I

SnonRv [ 
J D  ̂

Btntfrv I 
Too My I 
Boomt^, I 
0. Piuil

i . n .

IP* 
fii. Aoifl

front, I

i .m .

lo ts  
M Cob. I 

K (F ill IM |

warn)

K A tm n
M, ffl ^TTT

ISC'

}>HiLlfUo<hi
2 -  mdtitro Pullffl 
l-L o t M«UI Ton^i
0 -  M«tal Sow HOriOt
1 -  Lot Cbotn <APO-'OI.

Now 3 10" Chofin)
l-L o t Boomort
1-30 GoMon Butono Bott^
l-WotOing Toblos
3 -  Mtta< Portt Bins

Combinotion Pipt 
Potiorn Sot 

1-LOt A<r HOOOt 
1-Lot Wotdin9  Holmoti. Qoo* 

fliOi, SNioiOt
loAlummum 0' Stop LoMor 

PtpoCuttor 
l-BoH  Cuttor 
l-SnopCroopof 
1-Lot Vonoul Siio Top*

TKUCKS, PICKUP-  
l-iO M  COOvrolOt 1 Ton 

FUtMd Truck. 4S4 En«<no.
4 tp Tro«» P S A C Ovor- 
loop Springt. Now tiroi. 
31 IH Actual Miioogo

Ford 1 Ton Mincti 
Truck (5 Ton Bradon 
W>ncM With 1H7 Lincoln 
200 Amp Portoblo tNoidor 
Robuiit Engmo. 4 tp 
Trant. 300 Engtoo 

I•lt70 Ford Pickup, 1/3 Ton. 
SWB. 300 Engmo. 4 tp 
Trant. Butano. (bow mud 
and tnow tirot on roar)

M O N C LA S tIFlIO - 
3 -EitontionCerdt 
l-D rop Light
l-L o t Hard Surtocmg Ptoid- 

mg Rodt
1-LOt Wtidmg Rodt 
l-LO t Brpiing Rodt 
l-L o t Booringt tor INC and 

Stripport (Now)

and

AUCTION
Sitiriliy, liia in f 7.1171 —  Stii T in t: 10:30 i.m

LPCATBO: WolllAflMi* Toaoi 1 Mocka Boat « l  Cpprbouao on Olb Stroot tbo« 1/1 Mock Hortk on 
Bolton Stroof.

OAVtS WilDINO, KfNNBTH DAVIS -  OW Nil 
I am Rwlttlno bvalnoaa and folnf into ttio mmlatry and will toil tko toiiowinf af PwMK Auction: 
WELDING EQUIPMENT,

TOOLS-
I 2— MiUor Oiaiarc 250 Amp.

AC/DE Woidori (Noarly 
now)

I l-Marquotto2S0Amp AC Arc 
I Woidor
I I— Champion Drill Proai. 3/4 

M P S Photo ElOCtriC Mo
tor, (Jacobt Chuck)

I  l-Littia Giant 35 ib Trip 
Hammor. 3 M.P., 3 Photo 
Eioctfic Motor 

1 I— Coal Forgo
I l - D  A Grmdor (14 ' Whoo'a) 5 

H P , 3 Photo Motor 
M — Stanioy 0-A Grmdor. 1/3 

H P
[l-P u fO l 301 Acoiyiont Woii^ 

ort witNRogutatort, N N 
11— Victor MM Acotyiono Mold

or (Compioio)
[2 -V k tor 35 Acotylono WOld- 

ort with Roguiatort 
|l-Oay'on Band Saw, 1 2 h  P 

Motor
| l— Ontario 5" Bonch Vita 
ll -Y a io  I 3 Ton Chain Hoitt 
|l — I 1 3 H P Air Comprtttor 

(Now Spood-Airo Comprot- 
to r -

|l-Largo Shop Fan 
| )-A ca  Tap and Da Sot ( i 4"

to 3 4 ')
|2— 1 2" Impact Wronchot, l*S*

K. MrgortOH-Rand 
I t — Hand Grmdort 
ft-Skiitaw a 1 3" Circular Saw 

— A Frarr\o Mo'tl Framo with 
Cattort

I l-Bottio Cart 
11- Bm^t Modol 35 PamtOun 
I 1— tot Mammort. Crotcontt.

Pipo Wronchrt, Hand ToolV 
I I-Pony Clamp t Plpo Clamp)

I-L o t C-Ciampt 
1— Lot Vita Grip Clampt ,I 1 -Hydraulic Jack

PLEASE BRING YOUR OWN CHECK BOOK -TERMS OF SALE: CASH Acountt Sottlod Oav 
Of Saio

1-Lot U Jeintt for IHC 
J D Stripport (Now)

1—  Lot Idior PuHoyt for IHC 
andJD  Stripport(Now)

20-Battt for IHC Stnppor 
(Now)

72-Br^uthot for IHC Stnppor 
(Now)

2—  Bulldog Jack Standt 
1-Buiidog 2 ' Ball Hitch 
l-L o t r ‘ and 2*1‘4" Hitch

Ball!
S— Lot Catogory 3 Hitch Pint 
I— LOtCrottCyl Pmt 
1— Lot Buihmgt 
l-Lo lV oll P in l(V $  )
1— Lot Groato Zortt 
4— John Doorod Hyd Couplort 
1— Lot Kty Stock 
I— Lot All-Throad 
a-Sackt of Coal (W Lb 

Sackt)
1 — Kool-KwiCk Prtttura

Cook or
1— Opon Top Coko Boa 
l->lmpor>al 300 Bwtpnf 

Syttom
I-Wood Burnor 
4— S Hoio Ford Pickup IS" 

Whooit
1—  CrottJ" Cyiindor witff Stop
2—  Hydrauiic Control Vaivot
3—  Tractor Rampt
1 -  Drawbar tor m  Farmall
4—  Aluminum Horto Traiia« 

W ndewt (4' all ■ —
2 -  Shovolt
2 -  Pry Bari

SCRAP IRON. PICKUP BEDS

3 -  Ford Pickup Bodt 
1-Lot Scrap iron 
l - I S  Railroad Iron 
t-lO* 13' Cat ng
I-Cato Hay Rack (Old)

ICiuice a n d  £ o H g

Auciumeeiti
LUNCH WILL BE AVAILABLE 
JAMES G. CRUCE (TXGS rr-t243> 
(MI)2«7-22S2 
JAMES M. MIKE LONG
(TXGS l7•dao;)..............................(loatifS-MiJ
DONALD PATTERSON................ (lOaiaja-JOn

'B ox 1921 -  Plainview, Texas 79072

AUCTION
THURSDAT, lANUART 5, 1978 SALE TIME 10:00 A.M.

Earl Rea*on«r A  Other Owners
LOCATED: Slatan. Taiai. on Slafon C w ^  G«n Yard.-Sovtli S«dt of Slaton at tha fntortoctran af 
U S. M and F.M. m .
MR. REASONER IS RETIRING PROM PARMINC AND WILL SELL THE FOLLOWING AT 

PUBLIC AUCTION:
TRACTORS
I-I97S Catf 1370 Dittai Trac

tor. Cab. Air, RAH. wt*gntt 
1 - lH t  Farmall l3Sa DiOttI 

Tractor, Cab, T A .  Dual 
Hyd. dual PTO. Wfigniad 
and Long Ailea

I— 1173 John Datra 4330 Oiotal 
Tractor, dual Hydt. 
Wa<ghtt

I— 194S Jonn Datra 4030 Bu- 
tana Tractor, Cab. Dua! 
Hyd. Wtightv 4 I I 4-34 
Tiros

1— IH4 John Datra ^30 Bu- 
tana Tractor Cab. dual 
Hyds. 6>g Futl Tank. 
Wtightt. and II 4-34 tirtt 

I - I H 3  Oiivtr 1100 Butana 
Tractor, Powtr Stoarmg 
and Wida Front 

EQUIPMENT
l-k a n t 32 Ft Hyd Control 

. Spring Tooth titid 
Cuitivotor

1— Matsay Farguton 10 Row 
L«|tar Piantor Doubia 4i4 
Bor. Dual Gaugt Whatit. 
Acra Plant opanart 

1— O'lvar I Row Listar Plant- 
art on 10 Row 3»7 Tool Bor. 
Dual Gauga wnaait. Fibar 
Glass Boeat, Pratt WhaaiL 
HtrbiCida incorporators. 
Floating Opaning Plows — 
Good

I — intarnational I  Row Listar 
Plantar, Dual Gauga
Whaais. IHC 3 pt Fast 
Hitch -  N>ct

1 — Intarnational (IS Bad Plant- 
art. Dcubia D*k  Opartars 
(Lata Styit)

I— John Datra 4 Row Listar 
Plantar. Gauga wnaan. 
Prats Whtais. Stiff Dragv 
Acra Plant Opanart. 4i7 
Bar -  Nica

1— MM a Row L'l'er Plantar, 
Alla Driva. 3Pt 

1— Ooubia 314 Bar Listar 
Plantar with IHC Drag Bei
ts. Gaugas Whaais. Lavar 
Control, 3 Pt

I — intarnational 10 Ft Whtat 
Drill. Small Rubber Tires. 
13-10

I— J W Morton 9 Row Knifing 
Slide, dual Gauge Whaais, 
11 Row Eit IHC 3 Pt Fast
Hitch

I— Oiiv*r II Row Listar. Dual 
Gauga Wheals Roii-ACona 
Bat Wing Markers. 4il Dia- 
mor>d Bar, 3 pt

I— j  w Morton 7 Row Listar 
Dual Gauge Nhaats IH'. 3 
Pt Fast Hitev Doubia Bar 
(4x7 and 3 I 3x3 I 3 IHC 
Beams. Marker ins>da 4x7 
Bar, Good Rig

I— John Daara S Row Listar. 
Doubia Bar. Gauga Wheats 
International 4 Bottom

> Breaking Plow. 14 m
bottoms **

I^Oitvar 4 Bottom Breaking 
Plow. On Land. II <n. Bot
tom. Cit II or Cat itt 

I— John Ottra 3 BoHom
Breaking Plow. 14 th.
Bottoms

I— Brtakmg Ploar Packar tor 3 
, Bottom Plow

|«>jehn Daara 4 Row Modal 
• 400 Rotary NM 

1 -M M I Row Cultivator, 3 Pt.

l^john Daara 4 Row Cultiva
tor. 4x4 Bar (Front Mount 
Converted) 3Pt 

1-Ford 4 Row cultivator. 3 Pt 
(3-3 Rows)

3— Shop Made 7 Row Kmtmg 
Siida. Double 4x4 Bars 

3— Shop M4da S Row Knifing 
Si Ida

t-B>g Ox 7 Shank Daap Rip- 
par Plow

I— Graham Hoam# 13 Shank 
Chisai Plow. Boxed Beam, 
lavtr Control Gaugt 
Wheels. 3 PI M C 

I— Graham Hoema 4 Shank 
Chisel Plow. Small gaugt 
Wheels. 3Pt L C 

l-jattroy 9 Shank Chisel 
Plow. 3 Pt

I^Lahman Lillston 4 Row 
Rolling Cultivator 

1 — Lenman 4 row Rolling 
Cultivator

I— Jonnt Daara BW 21 Ft 
Wing Tandem QiSC. Dual 
Carnar Wheels 

I— IHC 14 Ft. Tandem Disc 
I^ B iiO x  Industrial SOOIFt 3 

Pt Blade, has Brackets for 
Hyd Cyl

A— Johnson 3 Pt V Ditcher 
1-M yarsSM  3Pt Ditcher 
1— J W Morton 10 Ft Hyd 

Control Dirt Mover Nearly 
new

l-Tu m b it Bug 5 Ft Farsna 
D T .

I— Johnson 2 Row 0 T 
Shraadar

1— Cqidwaii 3 Pt Shraadar 
I^Tm n  Bally fhpunt F C . 

Spray Tanks, 4 Row Boom. 
Control Volvo, nearly new 
Hypro Pump

I— Shop Made 10 Now Stalk 
Cottar. 3 Pt.

1 -0  T 5 Row Stalk Cutter 
1 -D  T 4 Row Stalk Cuttar 
1— Hamby 4 Row Rod Waadar, 

3Pt 2 1 4Bar
1— John Datra 4 Row gang 

Hot, 3 Pt
1 — Int 4 Row Gang Hot. 3 Pt 
I---R4J 4 Row Crust BuStar, 

Complete with OiK 
1— Crustbustar 4 Row. Barring 

Oft Disc Scratchars. 3 pt 
1— Shop made 2 Row Scratchar 

(J D Rolling Fenders) 3 Pt. 
I— 9 Sand Fighter 
MAY EQUIPMENT 
l-Case Model 1150 Sait Pro- 

pdiied Swather. >3 Ft, 4 
Ciy. Gas Engine. Stick 
Control

1— Tandem Axle Trailer For 
Hauling Swamar 

1-Casa Modal 330 PTO Baiar. 
Wire Tie

1— New Holland Modat 54 Side 
Delivery Rake, 0 T 

t—Morrell Rake 5 Wheal. 0 T 
1— Mairoa Balt Loader (Ait of 

Hay Equipment Stored m 
Bar W — Eicl Cond ) 

PICKUP AND BOAT 
1— 1940 International Pickup. 

V4 Engma, Standard Shill 
LWB

TRACTOR AND TOOL 
MAKEUPS

1-Saf 10x4x30 IHC Axle MT 
Duals

3— 14 4x34 Tractor Tires

3 -  15 5 x30 Tractor Tir#s
I — Transport Ct'r.er wni$ for' 

I and 10 Row Equip 
I— II Row 4x10 Diamond Tool 

Bar. Dual Gauge Wheals. 3 
Pt

1— 9 row 4x7 Diamond Tool 
B#r, dual Gaugt wheals. 3 
Pt

1— 10 Row Dbi 4x4 bar Tool 
Carrier. L T M . 3 Pt .

•— John Deere Rolling
Fenders

1-Sat John Dame Helper 
Springs

4 -  R4J Rolling ftn ^ r i
I— Lot Ford • Cultivator

Fenders
1 — Sat SM 9 Row Hyd Control 

Markers
1-Ford Tractor Jack
1 -  Set RoM-A-Cone 7 Row Hyd 

markers
7—Case L<star Beams
2 -  T SC Cat II qu.ck H.tch. 

Nearly new
3 -  J W Morton Cat m Quick 

Hitch
l-C a t II Draw Bar 
I — Ih C Single Front wM 
I— Comfort Halt Cab
5 -  lHC 540Front WAS 
13-Water Furrow Bullets 
l-iH C  3Pt 3Pt Adaptor
3— U  30 Tractor Ties and Whis 

with Cast Centers 
I— Tractor Mount CoHon

Tramper
LARGE LOT SWEEPS. 

SHANKS. CLAMPS. BUST
ER -  VARIOUS t y p e s  a 
KINDS

c o t t o n  t r a il e r s  b
STRIPPER

3-0x9x33 Steal with Wire, 
Tandem, Axle Trailer, Cab- 
ay Chassis. 9 5Lxl5 4 Ply 
implement Tires 

5-1x9x34 Steal With Exp Met
al Traiiar. TSC Chassis 
9 5Lx1S y ply Tirts 

3-1x9x34 Steal With Wire 
Trailer, Big 13 Chassis 
9 SLxl5 4 Ply Tires 

I—Ii9x34 Steal with Exp Met
al Trailer, 5 th WhI Ranger 
Chassis

l-0ilx34 Steal with Exp Met
al Trailer, Sth WhI Pharis 
A Wilkins Chassis 

1— 0x0x34 Staai with E ip  Mat- 
ai Traiiar. sth Whi Ranger 
Chassis

1 -Iili3 4  Ft Stee: with W’re 
Trailer. Ranger Chassis. 5*h 
Wheel

3— 1x1x30 Ft Wood A Wire 
Trailer Phares A Wiikms 
Chassif

1— 1973 Hesston 34 A Str-prer 
and Basket with Rciw San 
cers and J 0 and Ford 
Mountirsq Brackets 

TOOLS AND MISC.
1— PTO Drive Wire Roller 

Snnooth Wire
1— Lot of Cotton Moudia Cover 

Nats
1— John Deere Modal 40 Cotton 

Stripper Basket 
1— Lot old Hand Tools 
I— lotGrtasagunf 
3— Elec Skill Saws 
1 -  1/3 H P. Elac Air Comp
I— 1/4 in alar driii

M A N Y  ITEM S  TO O  N UM EROUS TO  M E N T IO N II
Tarim af lala — CASN: AR Aecewiifs Samad Day af SaM 

Plwaa BrNif Yavr Own Cbackbaak.
UMcb will ba Avauabta.

DULIN A  M A G A N
AUCTIONEERS

Jack OvHn BaaMa Raafaa
PN. 29A479I Pb. 047-2213

Rt. 2 Nala Ca«i9af. Taiai TfOil R t-11Ratr9aa. Taaai mS7
Jtm OvtM 

PR. n»-4J77
Rt. I  OfaiaiL Tata« 29144

TiGI-27-0119 T i Q B^AIAI

4 7 . M i t c t l l a n t o u *

K i w r  upfVM
« lw l<  Ms W 60W1V t
Pnptnwii 0* $m«llwwd-k
O T I l l l ' .  yw-wM.
OOI/>ll TV, 17 lncK »r». Mf V 
dM n 1} P.ymtntt of IN . SmoH

OAK lirtwood lor lolo, MO •
MO* cord Cdll Ofidy M l«r, M » 
dMK TM-OdOl -  ______

O mlB» I  lnclt.)N. II  I/O IncK- 
WfHtorlll PIpd K Svfply, lOO-

l - ' l

S rN O IK  TO U C H  A  S IW
ScMol mdcMiMt ddluid mdddli. 1

m U v  fK. All m ntw an*, t a  n  
a .  O v d fd n l^  AiC Sdwint Cdd- 
Nr.MlMoCdldrTMK 1104 M h.

M

47. M i s c v l lx n t o u s 47 . M i s c t l la iM O u t

Marchandtst

47 . M U c a l la n a o u s a. G a ra g a  Sala

T V  IS
B E T T E R  O N  A

G IA N T
S C R E E N

S M A L L W O O D 'S  
301* 34m 7*$-S3S3

HEAVY duty all matal Slngtr 
sawing machma Saws vinyl and 
laathar 449

SawNM MacMiw tanrka Caaiar 
IMl 34tb

____________74444 U___________

SIN G ER  SCHOOL 
M ACH IN ES

[  Pllli > .» lii Id nwdhldd. wmi « 
Idraadr ddM. US ra«wlar. Oa Mia I MS. Layiway. Maslarckarta, aad 
I VIM. Flaaaca. Sawlaf Macdlaa 
I SarvKa Caattr. IMl Mm. ;s44fll.

RFmEMOdO Oak. SSO par cord 
f MO par rick Rodnty Orttn, TSS- 

H77
I I p iNON a  pifia mil O.k Spill 
1 wood titcii.d A dtii.trM  Day 747 

4I4J Nita 741 IMS _________

41. G a raga Salat
I THOMAS organ. commercial 

J  fxarcycia. hold up to 300 ibs, 
I ;  saun* unit, haat up to J4Q degrees. 

■Electric I  ti Sign, plastic face.
I change letters Cash or trade 745-

4543__________________________
[ s a l e s  Blond dresser A head 

board, chest. 2 rKhnars. ranch 
couch A chair, bunk btds. 3 piece 
couch, irons, toaster, clothes. 

M coats, m.scaiianeous 3405 37th 
1T95 3174
|<PORTA<RlB playpen, high chair 

walker, eassmat. potty cha<r, car 
' sea!, rocker scat carriet. >3 n»» 
d'neita Cha rv desk. oa« table ' 
cha>rs. couch and cha r, ches' 
gas’ight.' Mni‘ywood bad trA.-nes 

I tJMaach 799 4373 5013 53rd
I SATURDAY and Sunday Eiti-tr.c 
' stove. carpet. drapts and 

m-scallaneous 44M 37th
[ LARGE sale Rrtr.gar«tor. stove.
I  d i n e t t e ,  b e d r o o m  A  i r v m g  r o o m  
1 f u r h f t o r a  C h e s t  T V  A  L o t s
I  o l  m i s c e l l a n e o u s  S t a r t v  a *  i 3a m  

I  5305 A c u l t  R o a d  747 71|9
I ESTATE Salt 
, Street

All goes 33i| 3lst

I CARPET, stô a. refrigerator.
I couCh. dresser, dinette bay 

dow, storm Windows, b cycle, TV 
Heater, ha.rdryar. washer, wicker 
chairs, trteier meat cutter, 
scaiav bed. work car 743 5724

1 FURNITURE. Imens, d'apes, 
lamps, miscellaneous itemt S

I var. 909 Bradley. 743 IM4 tor 
directions
CLOTHING 1 3 ©It -  440 -  5100 
now SI5 -  530 Pappa Daddy 
Galaxy Pawn, 1431 I9tn
NEW Business ' Now taking con 

gnments of ani ques. co’ifcta 
les. or a'-y l;"e Qi/a'-ty items Fnr 

de'ailv cail Dick at 793 9337 or 
coma ty 40t) 34th ioaaa -  5PM 
Inquiries strictly confidential
WANT to buy garage sa'a left
overs. boxsprings A mattresses

TRAILERS »uy -  $«« -  Trpd« 
-  R<nl VfMl Mm, pMt Prtnmip
cm. 7fi.sofr________________

S I N G E R  C L I N I C
AnntMl ch«k.uK  »4.*5. ComplUtly 
#11. tftimi. #«|in* Ml Itnkiara. #11 
brtntfv M N. ARC Smvlng C#<il#r. 
JIM Mm. #1 Pimt, M il f» Cttor 
Tilt, 7»M 9lr_________ _

PISTOLS. R illtv  SholwinA 
bou«M, m M. tr#R#4. 
l##>i«4 H utttri P#wn Slnp. M  
B r o a d w a y _____________

NEW #n4 Um R Clwln S#««. R#.

f tlr i. P tr l t .  CK#m Shtrptfllflf. 
Ill Mm SI 745.4J*R__________ __

SlrucluRl *lftl l/I" m II” . CitHiR
iim  »" iR". N#w r - 00 IV5*
lutma for p#n#l« 3" n  low #t .N 
f1 4-^#» mw •• .70 fl. J/M" um 4 
f#nfi ilt#l

COX PIPE 4 SUPPLY, INC 
t. N«Y V  4  PNMI MJ-HM

SINGER
lU P I N T O U C H A S E W

M 9.9S

. S IB lA G i

W O R L D W I D I  
Sg w I i m  C G f i t t n  
2 0 0 1  m  S t r t G t  

7 4 5 4 4 4 7

MtrcKandiia

5TAMP5 — Cash 53 — kitcKan 
Chairs. Xmas traa. datactiva 
storm door 55 — Skt potfs. haatar. 
new biankat 510 — 0 ^  houaa. ski 
shots, carpet, bassmat ti5 -  Or- 
gaa mirror 535 — Cnast, gai 
rang#, washer, 7 metal t«m  badv 
badsidt commode, shelves 535 -  
Desk, rafr. TV, tape player 515 -  
New love seat 5135 — Air comp — 
paint can 5395 — mapi# dmctld. 
1104 33rd 7U H7t 743 3519

T E X A C O  A P IP E S TO N E
ANTIFREEZE

52.95 a BAiiFh ar 12.90 by tut caw. 
Firastaat 5175 wttb S ctMS ar 
mart. Hartsfiafd Ttxaca. 2115 llidt 
Raad. 7914m A SMI BrawMiaM
Hwy.# 795-3314.
ALL C IG A R ITTB S ....l« 91-<ar9afi 
FIRBWOQO...............MO par card
FURNITURE rafinishing and ra- 
pair Raasonabia pr«ca5 Frat 
estimates Pickup and dalivary. 
7474121. Monday-Fridav

FLEA MARKET
24th A  A v* . K  

LUBBO CK 
SPACES FOR R E N T  

0p4H Rvtry w ttktnd. 
0v4r TS d44l4rs. HtRiRd 
building. Fr44 pRrklng. ^
WE Buy Mest Anything'HM F *  
miure, Baby items. Heaters. 
B'Cycias, Refrigerators. W rin^r 
Washers. Air-(.onditiontrs 3207
Ave H 742 4591________
CASH for us9d fvrnifurt. apph- 
4nces. ct'her vaK"**les Buyno — 
Sell ng daily Jot's Used Fumifura 
House. 3523Av«nutH. 743 9434

Mbrchandtit

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNAL— Sundoy Aborning, January 1, 1971— 7-^^

4* . F u r n i t u r *

TRIPLE A Purniturt laTt make a 
daai sale' Our stort A warehouses 
are runmning oVtr with guahty 
turniturt, badraOdV hvtng rppm. 
d*mng room, etc Wt hava rt 
mavad ail of our pr»cts an mar- 
chandtsa Ytu make your own 
dtai If it an bf told. w9 will saH 
•t Don't 'jiama us it you pay to# 
much Terms to fit yaur budget 
Master Charge A Bank Amartca'd 
wafcpma No layaways Must mov# 
ta save tax. Tripia A Furmturg 
22i4Ava H _ _ _ _ _ _ _
COUNTRY styia sofa, chair and 
ottoman with oranoa piaid uphoA 
vtary Atsa twin gaid Bacoco m»r- 
rors. Call aftar 4PM. 792‘fM .
MUST sail by January 1st! Tappan 
doubia ovan stova, IIM. Frtgtdaira 
rafrigtrator. 5125 Whirlpool 
washar and dryar. ITS tach. 5100 
sat Vanity with Y actapon mirror. 
540 New trolling motor, 1115 21« 
41lhSt 744 9US.4AM4PM
LIVING room, badroom furntturt 
Desks Dining chairs ExetHant 
conditiah. Ownor laavihf town. 
2701-B ath

Buy Sell cars, terms Furniture, 
ret'igrrators, stoves, TVs. 
piumb-ng Garage Sale Canter. 
Jtj3 Avenue H 744 5421
FREE Oarage laia s«gnw compt«. 
mentt of Eihsen A Scott Realtors. 
5313 Mtn 793-2575

4*. Fu rn itu re

DONATE
Slovts, rtfrig tritors. 
b«d>, m a ttrtJM i, kilchtn 
M t», couchtt, TV s, Rny. 
thing ol value. Needed for 
poor families of East 
Lubbock.

D E A L  D IR E C T  
W E P IC K U P I 

743-M04 
743-3S10

R#c#A#itl#iMR fr*4#.lin, IrtIpM
M m . f t#  #r ntw  GE m*t#f
NWMkfM (ffimiKM. Mm . TLur(. 
M4.n4fi WI4 Av*. (I MU
kV. #f Qvfrt Nfw### 4#m 4 4In#>.
AMIm ik# CMMf RMftlWVM

LE A S E
F U R N IT U R E

1 BEDRO O M  
A P A R T M E N T  FOR AS 
L IT T L E  AS S30 M O N TH

J-C-N
F U R N IT U R E

T e m p o ra ry  S hew r»om

2403 1st street 
(OH University) 

7*3-4SI0

MirclundiM

SO. AppllancB tKESST
DONATE

Steve*. refrigereteri, 
beds, mattresses, kitchen 
sets, cauches, TV s , any* 
thing at value. Nteded for 
poor lamilias of East 
Lubbeck.

D E A L  D IR E C T  
W E P IC K U P I 

7*3-ja04 
743-JSia

TWO matching oak twm beds 
camptata with mattresses and 
desk 1100 795-3t94
WANTCDK Ratrigarators. wor« 
mg ar not Also good ttovas. furni 
tura. mtscfiianaous itil-H  
743-3411
GOOD satactiun at used refrigare 
tors Clean, guarButead. and very 
reasonable 4ll3 33rd 7f3 937i
REPAIR washers. dryer, 
rafrtgaralors and ranges Used 
ones ta' sait Also sarvica wall and 
ctntral htattrs 744 9155 ___

MirchandiM

51. T V -R a d t o -S t e m ,

awrt 111*111

53 . A R t l q R B t
4 A K G A I N S  N # «  • • *  M # *  C f f o n O L O  T i m #  C M C *  M w a  F N *  J
t v »(m r<« i#k#-v» ##ym#M«.)maM cMcki. MiaMt cMca
Mullim arofti#., TV L##*. Mlt;«#fcll r###lrl«a. C#ch» Akay. 
Mm. njA M i ___________ IML ________________
TAKE u# ##vm#nH 0**i/>IM ANTIOUf 
gu#r##l##* cotfr TV MuMim TV VLcnn#
MonMrfY C««l#r, W  Xttt »n* i ^

------------------------------------m -rni v \ u m
T H E  T V  P LA C E

Bafd Now Taloviafona By

K lf  CibCb* •  » r M M l M l B ^

-----------
54.

H# Cr#*ff aw ck  -  Ec«# *fNv#ry , l a E G I wM«# AKC tl
................. ... -  *M p u m , m, ■ —

aiMitfYWS-ia*
C##Mt# TVk, W# *####* fu »lr«*

if#il*«r* e # R i#
•aXeceaeiLm

R E N T sirtt All shots 
AXC STAMO^ao

COfIBOiO ̂ C9tb04 fvvTWWv
NO CrodH Cboch 

Prat OoWatry IIAM-MPM 
No OeposN rogaired

A C C O  T .V .  R E N T A L S  
2427 7th 747-5774

OubI cNbmflob 
211 WW

Oratfr\

V#ry
M th#w. o>«*l#nc«, #r 

IltfSIr##! ____

FA "mVrasioHb^N^^
good bomd-.

Repairs completed 
in honsa if poss bia 
Service can

JALTELCVISIQN
295-3373

AKC oe*«AAW SW#alMr«,.,» ;M;. 
#1* H#« «ll#l». Ml. X I MIS
Itl.MSI. __________ _
AKC SMELTIE »VPA >»»#«* » 4 
#44iHI«m#l# C#H WSMTt_______
PUPPIES I# |iv «  #<my. M# 
C frn w i SMplipr* USStW

USED color TV's, 575 1195 Guar- 
an'aad Ray's Tv  and Appiianct 
2135 34th 795-5544

CLEAN guaranttad. repossessed _  
Whirtpoei washer and dryar Taxa ^ 
up payments Monfaray Canter. 
297-3334

NEED a U mporary wbichdog far 
your farm ar land* PlOb«a coN: 
242 1147 _________
CAROLIL'S Poraions -  ACPA -  
CPF m-M39 ■ _
RSGISTEBSD Mala and f 
Katahonda far iota. 292 *1B2

APP.IANCE Center. rtcondf 
tionad appltancev guaranteed 
freaiars. rtfrtgara«ors. wasrwrs 
793 3141 1404 50th

M ATTN Sn AND BOX IPRINCS 
I laalv and E nglandar) 

an as *s. jBaniBad lactcry ratur-* 
or used K ing 0  >ean4ull’twin a:t 
priced at I. 3 or beiow o-x rogu ar 
price Soma Kmg Siied matt'f sses.

RANDALL'S Appliance Shop. 3 
miles south an 179 b i 3-n‘.iie east 
on FM 3441 from Sha’iowattr
PhoHt 133 4770_________________
WASHCR-dryar repair SDac>a>»- 
,ng m YeAmerr Wniripboi

THREE YtflOW LW OdlNk ' 
"^Ragistarad two motoi 4  l tamale 
.  5413 73rd

OBEDIENCE training -
ObodtofWb

RENT-BUY
S» t ^ »
GaoiM

sortd by Sauth Ploitn < 
framing cHfb. WUI avt »*gns s 
w»ntar soision ao J#n 1 

* and or Jan II. 1921 TPM. Gw 
Library, 19th B T Par mart intor- 
matton call 21212S1 W 291-1311 .

. FREE •  aOorobit pupRitI H f H
Curtis Mathas buftt TVs, Sta r t s. I homes Part Austrauon SboORdog
lApphancas. lawtng tnacMoas.; 793-0214 _______
Rant ta buy. Na cradH ehacli.

ones for saleRacondtiioned 
744-474̂  .........
GUARANTEED new and usad re- 
tr ;«re*ors .Some *a«e up pay
ments Muilms Tv. Monterey 
Ct'^'er 79 7 3334

yau need »s yoor hanest face- AI 
r9«t B99t tbwerg porch,’ •#.

1320 tfth ii.j# 7«1-2II1

52. M usical Instru.

-PEOIOKSEO PfuMAi K # tt# r t"  
P r tY t  ham ar hom. turbH. bw fl, * 
N t t a  left 3-5PM Daily t i l l  SNd^ 
Raad __________

R E N T -B U Y
BALDWIN Fun Mach<ne. hkt new. 
1495 Firm 799-5574

only 
qu4htity
pr>cei

I K<ng 1 
• s 5)5 esch

No dthvartas

C U R R Y'S  
10* Av*. H

t mi»nd
at thtst

maple
799 57C5

gun cabinet tor sa e

upholstery  specie' 35*. OH on 
• <i rrs'erais W>it 4IS0 do <abor
tcbs. 7.5 1203 ____ _________
SOFA Green wn'te str>ped. 
eice' art cond*t»on, 5175. f-orifon- 
t#i stereo teb e. wamut. 535 3413 
S9th. 795 41)2

Htip th* Dijabl*d Vtttran with ujabl* cloth*}, 
furnitur*. di}h*j, •ppli«nc*s. Your contribution 
will provido rohabilitotion for disabled votorans 
and It  tax dtductibla. Phono. 763-727* and our 
(ruck will call.

D#A#V# STORE
1301 A V E N U E  K .

(Th.i start apereted by Q A V Chapar 44, Lubbock)
' H E  D I S A B L E D  A M E R I C A N  

V E T E R A N S
Your coni'ibutiens aro doductiblo

747-SS30
0«v •** w'l •##* IIM# fwmlvr#
•H# #f#li#nc,t

C 4 C Fornilura 
IIP2 Ave. H

Night 794-5l31_____

~ W E  P A Y M ORE
Far feed used furntturt 

and appliances 
BAIM PURNITURl

1504 Ave H 
745-5347

J4G FORN TgR t -  Stf.j

ha>t b>ccK ' west of TsnoBa Hign- 
w4v 745 1571

UUBBOCK F U R N ITU R E
1514 Tev4s Ave.

745-5441
Se” Js Vour used Fum.tvre

747-S;tl
We buy end sen good used furm 
tvre and Appliances

PLA IN S F U R N ITU R E
______ 4311 Ave H
SiMMO*«5 M4«tress Box
Springs New. used daHegep. 
soiled Several Boutyrest soid as 
IS The Economy House. »4I7 I9*h 
744 1444

SO. A ppiianct*
k e n m o RE Po'*4bt washer end
dryer exi tUent co'd >>an* Perfect 
for limited space No washer 
connection needed 5)50 74$ alii
G C  WASHER and matching 
dryer white, lop condtttan' All 
fabric Cycles 5735 744 1357
KENMDRE tiecir< dryer wt).ie, 
good condition' Alt cycles M5 244 
1357.

GiBlDN Les Paul Standard with 
case Parker body guard ExetHant 
<or*d'tion 5450 747 92WK E LV IN A TO R

dryort, t v », *t*roo*,|^ ««c#ii«nf ,#«<.«•#. «im 
sowing machines. Rant to #vt#m#iic m.mmv b#c>ir«M#d», 
buy. No crodit chock. All ##a#ro#*»*b#> iwHi* 
you flood is your honosl o a l d w in  « .« « .m « ic #ro*n 
loco. All rant goos toward i»#i« shmiqui# wj-nis 
purchaso. :roo mm oiOM n^n^ijyii#..

t#r

1320 191h
w,m c#M f*#w SSSO 7*#.70I1, ef

7 6 2 - 2 1 1 1 i » n» i *• home

W A Y N E 'S
U SED  A P P LIA N C E S

Recondttianed — Guaranteed — 
clean washers, dryers, refrigera- 
ters. treaters, ran^s. Wt service 
eM ap^aiKes — speoaliie m 
W hirip^ KtfMwere. Sfgisaturt 
evtrheuis

3 Miles west et Lee# 219 en Situ
7S2-S7t5

1977 GUILD bast guitar and 21S 
iSvnn amp with speaker cabinet

FOR sa*t -  4-p>ect drum set 
Ziiogien cymbals Coset 4 cefers 
Cal) 795-1291 _______
for Saw Lowery Super Gente 
organ Watnut trad'tmnai Baught 
new usad by one httia girt 
79S-M04

PENT to own — refrigerators, 
ra-tge*. washers and dryers Mul- 
I'hS TV Monterey Center. 797-)334

LIKE NEW
Freeters. ratrigaraters. sla 
washers B dryers. AM ouarafWa 

Bam FurmSvre. 745-5242 
1511 Avenue M

PRACTICALLY new Stoves. 
rv«r.gera*orv all guaranteed 
P-ams Furniture. 4311 Avenue H
747 5791
RECONDITIONED and guaren 
teed M«yiag washerv drytrs. ra- 
Ir.^era^ers. and treaters Also 
complete i«ne new GE and Frigi- 
df* re 4-c'iances We also 'eevtct 
J'.te's 4po- ance. two miles North 
ot Airpjrt on Amarillo Highway 
745 5513____________________
USED Retr>gc'atorv Rangev Rt- 
ce’ndit cned goa-4n*eed The 
Economy House 1417 19th. 744-

GROWN bprkot 
brad will sa«i «a g 
297 2991 _____

Caior

B<^T0N Terrier famolt, fvtibtaod 
2 1 2 monttis Havsa breMn Good 
morkingil M l 7aM124.
ADULT port G o rrr^  lhaphprd. 
fer*soif (MOd wfth efUtdron Frao 
tagoodhomt 244 41M___________

gaod hamot. goad 
‘  aot Oona

FREE .
watchdogs A^thor-On. 
and Shephard miR. father Chow 
295-02)1
CUTS puppiosi 12 ar 
stampa 19n 4tfh 245-2421
AKC AIREDALE puppiOl . Mool
lamily pot. natural p ratecM r.. 
easily tramad. II1-3WI Siatan
AT Stud Chemoion blaodfMa' 
Mmiotwrt Schnousar, 292-ail2.
COCKER Pupofoa# tram unragis- 
farad fennaia. and ragistaeod 
champtan mala Portias and 
btackL M5-MR 10̂ 293-9901 
r jT C H  rebOtfs. pot. ter soft 
vhOOp Call 292-3B41 21M013
AKC Chaw-Chow p 
and female. 244 9M4

CONN Organ clesa-out sale All] 
prices dresticaiiy stashed II dawn 
payment ts #11 that yau need 
Baldwin Piano 4219 34th 292-4111 
Open till 9 M bvery mght until 
Christmas Christmas Eva 
d e l i v e r y __________
X MAS BUY 1934 Cabie Netsen 
baby grand piano Mahagany fm- 
sh 11350 Call 242-43M

FREE ta good homo 7
puOQiav Austrolion Shaphard i 
Labradar Rttriavar crate. MIS 
49th. 799-1953

I ana

M  SAINT Barngrd. 1,2 Sibarian 
Musky Largo puppiQS. I  matte. 4 
tamaias IM  2aa-M3i .

RENT • new plane at taw as 
119  month Rental payments may 
ba applied ta purchase Jenrs 
Mouse el Mus*c 2440 34tn it 
295-5529 ____
LOWRIE Organ. French cabinet, 
tivt yeere eM ExetHant buy 54M
797 llTl

S I. T V - R a d i o - S t t r t o

46.AUCTIONS I 46.AUCTIONS 46.AUCTIONS

P ublic A uction
FOR THE SMAU BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
CA BIN ET SH O P EQ U IPM EN T

TUiSOAY 1:00 P.M. JANUARY 3, 1978
SALE LO C A TIO N : Real Esiate will be sold at The Hale County Courthouse 
at 1 00 P.M., followed by sale of collateral at 606 west llth Street

P LA IN V IEW , TE X A S
LBGAl DESCRIPTION OF REAL ESTATE: Allot Let Ne 11, Black No. 54. Hiahfand Addition 
te the Town et Plamview, Hale County. Texas, tagethar with ail permanant •mpravementi uhh
atad tharean.
112x14 PartabtaaNke bvtidfng. pannaiad msidt, carpated. aluminum autuda, NICE!
1 54x141 Lat wtth 29x32 bu*id*na

Pawer 4 Hand Taais 3— Table Vfcev lO . t 1 -ir  x4 Me’a iO ttK ^ e s !^ "
I-I970G M C Pickup l-L a t  ef Pipe Threaders 4 3-Ofiice Chairs
l-a iK k 6 Mckw 1 1 1" Ckc Cutters 3 -F  lit Cabinets. Me’ai

Saw 1— Lot of Tubing Cutters 4 3— Wood Storage Shfi wes
I— Craftsman 4  1 f  C»re. saw pipe Trreadc's. an sues 1-Radiant Gas neater □
1— PewerhouM Saber Saw 1— Let of Wrenencs (Var S«x- 4-S»daCha.rs 1
l->Wiiard 2 1/2“  C<rc Saw n . Boi End. C rtK .n ' Op»n 3-DeskLan-.ps 1
l^Black 4 Dacktr 1 4" Drill End) 1 - Attache Case 1
l-i-Crattsman 1 4" Drill 1— Lg Let Pliers. Screw Drtv- 3—Secretary Cha-rs j
|•Thor 3 r* Drill ers. pipe Wrenches 3 —Olivetti Typewriters
I^DriH Press (Black 4 1-Lot T ot.  CMins. O r ..»« 1— Uhderwood Adding Mach

Dtcker) Guns. Car jacks 3—CardFiitCabintts
1— Btnch Grmdfr (Millar-* l -L M V .r  S im .S m iT .p n SERVICE STATION SUP

Fails) 1— Let Squartv Hand Sawv PLIES 4 SMALL TOOLS
I^Toei Cabinet (Wards Pow- Hammtrs, Belt Cutters. TO BE CONSIGNED TO

er-Cram Laveiv Nail Bars 4 Ciamps THE a u c t io n
1— Lototvar SocktfSets 1— Let Punches. Files. Chisais 1— S hp Keiiog-Amarican Air
1— Lot of Var Work Benchav 1— Lot Shovels Compressor

wood 4 metal 3 — Wheelbarrows 1-Coats Tire Changer Air
1— Lot of Sioraga ShtHi wood 1-3# Extnnsion Ladder Compressor

4 matal 3-Metal Step Ladders 1-Milk Box. upright
l — Lot Freight Oolites 3-Nut 4 Belt Caddies 1— Coke Mach . Com Oper
1-Let ef Wood Pienes 1— Lot Heavy Duty Ext 4 1— Let of Tires 4 Wheels
2 — Draw knives Drop Cords 1— Lot Service Station Supplies
1— Lot of hand drills 4 bits ONice Equipment 4  Small Tools
1-Pipe Vict 4 Stand 1— 3 x5 Oak Office Desk

Butler ft Faulks ^ u c t louGcrs •*o*»oiu’*'ft 0 4  jLMlftftftftli ftU ftftiift li Lwbback,Ti 29412
TRAVIS • U TLIK JACK FAULKS

TiGS-72-1391 TXGS2249S3 y.\

■
47. M ilcvlixfw ou* 47. M iscvH anvoin 47. M iK v Ilx n a x u s

35 INCH color console Tv, pertect 
working condition Very nict 
cab net $I75 245 49g:
SiLtRONIX AM 556 Rjd'O i  m ■ 
crephene New rotor i  antrnrxr 
Trescop c tower, a ■ accesbcri«-s 
793 I59t
T v s  »epa 'rd f 
delivered at a re*.
79t.n54

• rd lp a**3
- dC a Charge

COLOR TV Lao 
year» e*Oerir- 
iundJrV a ^  *■

• cars : :
• # IF I high’s.

1e,\ «AV MP»M
GILL S TV Beoe-r Service — W*.i 
itK fTS'.i* ieh\ ,n your home Rea 
Sf*hor e ra*r-s — why pay more’
7*>JJ3‘7 _______________
egsT •' C A h -' RCA. Zenith 
C u r ’ . V f c s  color TVs 5101 34th

BENT *0 o**n. guaranteed coiar 
Tv Mull.ns TV. Monterey Canter, 
7S7 ijja

R E N T-TO -O W N
COLOR TV 
R C A ,  Z v n it h  

C u r t i*  M x t h f S

MULLINS TV 
303S SO Ih 7*7-3324

USED Gulbransen grand plana, 
compietelv rabwilt. mint cartditian 
53995. 297 3171

PEKINGESE puppies. 2 maifl 
barn Nov Ml ready whon 1 weeks. 
743M7
m a l e . 1 weak aid opricaf Toy 
Poedia. registered. Coll 292-M71 da
see at 42lKS0th
SHORT, raddish gatd young dag 4/ 
give ewey. ideal far ceupit er g*ri 
wh# wants a loving, mtid-man 
narad dog, call 297-7SM ' *
STRAY toMiia Cadtapoa
neeBs laving lamily 
74S-2427

Pay far apv

USED Wurt'ttar. 2 key beard. sa*d 
tor 52795. take 11395 91 day war 
ranfy 797 3171

BLACK Labrador Retriavor pu^, 
ows. 1 weeks ExetHant huntMfr^. 
family Peg 5J5 M3-25I1 decaf)

USED Thornes Cal'ferman 213 
exetitant condition Sold new tor 
13495. take 11595 90 day warranty 
797-3171
JACK T's Music World neods usad 
oianos t ^  pr<es pa»d. 793-0C13
BEST Prices paid for usad pianos 
795-1390
CASH for your usad band or 
chnstra instfumanti Phont 
I3>4

ScritcNtd in Shipmtnt 
P IO N E E R  

S T E R E O  S Y S T E M  
s**.oo

Braid n*- 1971 oowertui Pioneer 
Sound Sy* *m AMFMrece ver I- 
track tape p'ayer. head phone 4 
rernrder it'ks plus bg sound 
Omega speakers One only at tn $ 
pTKe -  5*4

W O R LD W ID E  
Sf*r*e C*nler 

300* 3«fh Sfr*«t 
765-7412

'P IA N O S  A ^ f f G A N S  
* R E N T  A PIANO AS
LOW AS t1$.M PER 
M O N T H ,F O R  6 M ONTHS 
(wifh approved credit). 
F U L L  C R E D IT  O F A LL  
R E N T A L  ON PUR-

^  WWltD S HNIST NAN05
ITEINW AY. SQHMKR# P U»- 
LITZCR# KAWAI*. fV B R E TT. 4 
CABLE n c l IQ n  ..spmata# tan- 
sofes 4 grands.
hWurlrttar usad sptwH, barga«n m...
.......... ................... ........ . MM.M
’Wurhtiar usad s tu ^ . mca.iaM.lf 
‘ 4 aidwin spinet, used, pertect .......l
.............. ..............................1799.1\
*ChKkering grand, used 1* only.....
........................  .............199S.M
•Baldwin used grand. 4’ rebuiW —
________________ ____.#..l3atl.M
•WURLITZER. ALLEN. 4 HAIG 
MONO FUN MAKER OR 
GANS. SON

lUBBOCI MUSIC CENTER
ter 23 yaars sallthi avaryttur 
musical 3 lacattans i» -i '
1773 Bcaadwav---------- — -  742-1147
south Pla.M .... -  793-3451^

AKC DACHSHUND pUppitL 
and temaia Can waaktnds ar attir , 
S pm weak days. 292 572S _
11 EXCEPTtONALLY cute pWp- 
piav mother German Shag* 
herd Border CofH#. father (Sarmpn 
Shepherd** 15 each. 295-4724
2 FEMALE German ShaphorQ 
pups. M weeks aid. 125 29M2MU 
744-0521
VERY cute fuH blooded Sd 
Husky puppies 24R3 42nd
CHAMPAGNE Silver AKC Mp 
male poodle puppy. Toy nsai# stud. 
•29 2003. 295 2539
}  FEMALES. 3 4 Chow, 14 Spitt. -  
135 each 123-3442. local.
REGtSTERED Grown tamale 
Poodle — 5M Stud sarvica. 
292 4371 4513 44th
ONE temait Shatiand Shaap Dog 
(Shoitiai. sable end white. ItN  
104-294-9727, Ptamview
I15HEPHERD. I 2 St BernarR.*'* 

Mates. 111. tamales. IS 7aS-233f 
293 310$
h u r r y . Won't last long, rmh- * 
tertd Afghan pups IMB ep. MS* *
47»
BEAUTIFUL Ragistered ShaNlf 
pupo'es Sira 4 Mm. Beth AKC . 
registered Pedigree, show staaK * 
background 3 male 3 tamalf. Cbtt 
7 9 7 2 I 01 _
AKC BOSTON Terrier puppies. 
12s 121-4244. Staton. -
iWEET. piayfvL Afghae mole 41-'  ̂

Mit color NaoBb*' 
homeona with lots af live timo mm 

Best offer 797 9149 -* *
Mie black male ragistoraB t 
I months eld N4-f7t-7214.

53. Antiquts

NOWY, Fluffy. Softies Rogib- 
lered Semoyed puppies tor safe 
Have shots Call 242-1449 or 
74S-9032

USED co'or TVs 175 -  5335 Th# 
Electronics Shop — 3419 34th 799- 
•94J__________________________
WE buy defiKtiv# color T v s  
Oawis TV. 4IM Avenue H. 743-0440

47* M iB C B llB IM O U t

P UBLIC  AU CTIO N  
O R IE N TA L  PUGS

BEK1NS MOVING B 
STORAGE CO 

5711 Quirt Aee.* Lubbock 
Aoproximattiy TS P'oees ot genu- 

old. 4ntiqLe end pre-owned 
Oriental 4 Persian rugs which 
have been fh storage will be auc
tioned and said to the gener»i 
public on Saturday. January 2, 
\\7t at 3PM
Doors W ill  be open at 1PM tor your 
inspection t e r m s  Cash or chock 

tl proper 1 0  only
AUCTIONRR Tom Nefsoa

Lk. NO. rXGS-liM9ff

We reserve the right to limit quantities

FOR tale Antique pu*hp organ, 
looks tike upright piano, tor more 
information call 292 1140 after 
4PM
ANTIQUES! Fma quality- 
places Victorian Louis XV, Span- 
Sh, 799-4914 _____

BAIRDS Until*

BREAD
Bell

....69'

Umit I

SUGAR 5 Lb. Bag

Med. *

e g g s ....^v. . . . . .49 ‘ ^
U m it l

POTATOES 2 5

OR sale Great Dane puppias, 
subiect to ba registered. 9Ut
533 5031
YOUR Choice, two Samoyed pupa. 
HOP Amanlla 353-4335__________ •
»KC AFGHAN pun. .> c«IIm I 
oed'grae, pet 4 show quall^. 
Reasonably priced White 745-499.
4KC REGISTERED mmlqlwrq 
5chnaumL males reduced to ITS 
745-51H
^AT. sassy, ready far iovin', AKC 
Dtackpeodias. 3113 30th. 799-2IW. **
kREClOUS Maltesa pupptov rqg-
Sterod Spur, Taxai, 221-412).

FEMALES. 2 malt AKC regt»l 
trad baxtr buttdog« S — " 

1.1^52duppies 934-7741.'

SMALL English piano. 5250. haH 
traes. armoirq, carved bvfteti, 
player piano, books, docks; 
wholesale retail. Antiquai
unlimited. 747-729.14S4 l)th
NEW merchandlM. ChesH, ik te t. 
organs, halltrtet. chairs In sats. 
armairas. brenca, artgiasa lempb 
cash rtgister. ctockL sideboards 
Large outstanding stiaction. Re- 
taii-whoiesaia Hastings -  idoiew 
•92-2779 _____
SAM'S Antique shew and salt — 
Lubbock. Tokol Janubry 27.14 29. 
1971. Natithbi Gubrd Armory For 
tnfermotion writa Box S i. Ctlgota, 
Okie. 74534. TfNphone 1 ^ -1 1 1 4
199 OR mme, intlqwq and ship 
built clocks tor m N Grandtothorv 
Vlennos. nsony tVPbi N woH ***9 
motbl docks. Lay-b-way new tar 
Christmas. Rtpbir seark on onv 
clock Visa 4r Master Charge wet- 
come 3lf9 S4fh 242-40I.

1-5393.
kKC g e r m a n  Shepherd puppies 
>or sale 29Ml24aNar5ar7w l i s  :
RISH Setttf, G reat Dane. OoBer- 

>nan Pinscher. CafHa, Afghan. Sb-' • 
novod. Sibariap Husky. J^uatrahais 
ihephard All puppies vacdnalod. -  
ind wormed Bonnttt Pet Center, 
touthPiaB “
ie a u t if q  
Ouskias. 1

Sam ara#

tKC BL4 
NMpfOI. )
' 5 ^ 1

rust Oibarmgnf
.iSMfifftBri

IB G ir r iR E O  Australian Shap- 
tard p u p R in  Rad an# am t. iiM . 
liS -M M m  Brawnfial#. ^
kNN an# Lev's #ag graam im . t S )  
nth, 74S#4>4 AW broad raaN dw f.
•RISKY'S af CamataL 
iS tr lan  HushiOK 7dS#m .
tip y c fo  f.*w .r.* »«nW*'^ 
mophard pvpptas • btack-sNeae ••* 
itta W h i t t  nnala 74)-7tB4 Taa-SMS

ANTIQUE tvrnitwra rtstaring, r t-  
pair. raflnish Far traa tstimataK 
CbN Ragarv244-SSR9.

MAUTIPUL P arslM  kHS 
•aBistarad ar vnrafittarad . Ri 

n h m t  Aflarn
b r wiakands

47. M isctlla iiM w s

■duNs and siv# tarwicak 
taava masaaRt TBB-isn.

N EW  OWNBR5HIPI Ovtci
M it cx W x m m x

k w r O r t v i e '

WOODLAWN GROCERY
26th 4  Knexvillo

*

Now Stero Hours: 7om-9pm Mon.>Sot. -Oesod Sun.

010 NtWSFAFfRS 4  M AGAZM II 
S1.2S HUNORiO FOUNDS

H b i M i M M M y M n

fm tT B u S K S S m tn i.
2 B 0 S N M I A V I .  7 4 4 .3 t 1 (

r
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Mtrch^ndise
I
S4. Ptts *1. Bodroomt
AKC • t O lS t f t t O  OPbffTttr 

pupp«1  OW* of 'WortOCh’ 
MOlHOf & lOthBf Iproo dOM
Oolhtf wtigM obouf n t  IM. 
PoO^Ot bAOwB <.H«mp*oo ond 
O0«uio CKomploA. m -
377*. T ^ im .

btIVA TC ontroACi. corpoftd. rt 
triftfBiof. ^AtAf bptb, eft ttror 
peffciog. t ^ 3 V / s t .
AOJOININO bom. kilchOfl prtvl 
logos, off Stroof MTtUM; MfStOK 

•, IJU  27fh.iotfy; reeMAObio.
FO* Solo togistofod Soint tof 
nord puppios, M5 oocH Oroof 
CVistme$ prtsoAt ColtHS-inSor 
HS H Sl MulQ>»oo

C A R F iT iO . CtAtrol boot, ling 
cloonod wOOOly. IMOO wookhr. 
SO. oportmeots 3i2CostS«th

AKC GREAT Oo<^ stwd sofvico 
30” SrtndlO. bO'^g sHown to 
cHompionsMp 37 Chompion podl- 
Qfoo oos-ntgm bo»t______ __

FURNISHED Corpotod. 
lO t̂ to doorwtoorn M i M '  
i3eNdoposit 70S-7«tl

IRISH Sottof pupptos. OBCOMOAt 
hvoting stock, dow clO«S romovod 
Raposvrilo. S03-3R01
5>RO Hwnttrsi t loft tor Cbfrst 
'*̂ os! 3 moAtti old fOAsoio Feintor 
Rogistorod STS 707 SOH.
6LUE Morto rogistorod Austrolion 
S*>opbord pupptos FOAious work 
dogs for cottio. shoop. borsos. E i 
coilOAtpots RoulOorrott. 7074710
AKC TOY boodios Roodio 
groomtng. Tbolmo'S Poodio SkOP 
700-7331
AKC TOY POOdIO pOPptOS. OH C0> 
ors. oiso grown Poodios Stud 
sorvico 707 U4S
EEAUTIFUL Toy PoodN pupp«tv 
oprtcot. block Grown poodios 
CosA SOS up. m-7101
A GROOMING tor oil broods Pirtk 
Pontfiof. p<kup end dOHvory 
vo««.CO 7074071

K4 TRAINING K N O O t 
For solo compioto lino ot fully 
I'Oinod Sontry commend d^s  
Dobormons ong Sbopbords 
Unllnnttod supply, ony color, ony 
Sito. Protect your Homo or bus! 
noss from tfitouos. ond yoursoif 
end lomliy from ossolionts Also 
oM broMf of AKC pupplos Custom 
eroors occoptod. Privott prottc 
tioA troinrng pnd obodionct dossos 
ouotioblo ^A vo n u o H . 7034130
p r o f e s s io n a l  oh brood dog 
grooming tooturing kinonosi No 
tronpuH'itrs Holo's Ftt Contor. 
0007 3ltn 70S 3373
WE Euy AKC Pupp«os!l Eonnott 
Pot Contor. 707 3131 botoro I bipm.
otter 7 Oipm

55. Michlntry O Toolt
BANTAM AOOQ. oitond 7T. will 
b«ndio 2.000 pounds Idool tor 3 
or ont ton truck Also 7M imp 
cyMndor MHior weldor, with er 
wttbout tro-ior. Victor tprck 0«d 
uOugoL noorly now 70341U otter 
*e m
MOSTtV now Crottsmon 
mocbonKS bond tool SOt 703 I07S 
oHor SPM
WATf R well rig, 000 Moybew on 
•0 3 ton Ford truck. 7f0' drill stem 

Woter troilor oM 7 puHing units 
met go witb it. 703 3033. nights 7U- 
tOML>OS7go7
FOR SON High Pressure Portobii 
self contoinod wosbor tiie P $ I
Tondtm troiier SOO gol. wetor lonk 
> ISHP gos motor • roody ‘ 
work Tom Jones Eouipmoni Co 
IMI A»o H •00-703-33N

w a n t e d  usod Airless spray gun 
7U-)SI0

p o r t a b l e  pressure washer 1010 
P S I For rent ideo< ter cieening 
term oguipmont — motors etc You 
eoeroN Tom Jones Eguipmont Co 
IMI Aye H 703 }7b«

S E C  H O W  E A D  
W E  A M

W«ni ng these otf our yoor end tn 
vontery Sh P IR o<r compressor 
13HP iR O'r compressors 7 ton oir 
0''d l<tt (OChs 1 t 7 ton floor locki 
t Th P drill press — floor 4 bench 

IS *n Hydrou«e Press Vises l''•S*'
0  4 ton fleer locks. used rebu«H
T.re mechines sevtroi mode's 
S'eemdrs 4 h-gfi pressure washers 
4MP boovy duty Hunter spm 
boipcner Hunter Strobr light m i  
oner. Plus many ©ttwr ii 
Come in end let's deeM Prices 
Quoted in Store Tom Jones 
Eeu'PA^thf Compeny. tIOl A«e 
Lubbeck. Teios M -TiV lTM
L4A p r e s s u r e  wosher SON
Yeer end doenrpnee on dom 
Strotor unti. Some units 
d'seounted os much es S7S0 Son  
pfKOd from Uje N  SiJM Several 
new meebnes reduced os myeb es 
UTO Huco Products. t01 Sbormon 
Avenue.
USED Lincoln TOO emo welder #n 
new froHer wim new Neds Usdd 
1970 Leroi 10Q gos Air compresser 
743 1705
MILLER Big 40. 775 tnSp w«idor 
mounted on good troiitf. in eiCt' 
lent condition. 74S'11H -
J 70 DiTCHWiTCH m evceHert 
MOrktng condition 745-tt11
USED 790 AMP Lincoln welder 
b irns Wt’d'ng SupD'V 401 E 0 th, 
b-e nvNw. 100 793 13*7
LEASE-Pjrchese ttN egu oment 
you need New or used You seNct 
eocipment, supplier, we purchase 
end Nese to vou Western Leose- 
Bene inc . ArnorHN. T i  C#*< cel-
NCftpr Jerry FgwNr. OOP-3SS 9500
l e a s e -p u r c h a s e  tbo OQuip- 
merit you need, new or used you 
select eguipr^ent. suppi-er. we 
purchese end leose to you western 
Lease Bene. m< Amer.iiOh Teies 
reticoHfCt. I00-3SS-95M

57. OHlct Mach. A Sup
SECRETARY desk e«N fiecut>ye 
desk; 7 side chairs, one swi 
choir. 745 Toil
MINOLTA 101 copier. 37.000 COP-
•es flew drum CoH Curry 4 Cur 
ry 7^ 4417
IM M9 a u t o m a t ic  Feed copy 
meebine. 0<SO P tney-Bowes pos 
f4ge me*er moch.n#, Judy 
S:oHy. 744-4573

WeAl l  Typewriters. 170 end UD
0 -r — ren» -  ftet-r it  ip
orices At's Typew^'N'' Shop sou
j4*h
USED Otfice Furn<ture wen*ed 
Be n Furnttgre 4 Appliances. 70S
5247 ISOi Avenue M
USED pft<e desk c**eirs.
Used store fiiturev wen end «s'ond 
. r H  CHfCK OUR c a r l o a d  
FILE s a l e *

THE PAPER CLIP 
141] TEXAS Avo. 703-SJil

54. M oving A  Storogo
SELF Storage units, your lock, 
vour key I0i34's end idiirs. East, 
50*h Warehouse Storage 795-09S5

■ A L ST0AA6B CO.
Now rotiftbg ItvM storoft owits SIS 
por twb. Good iocoNm  0913 Avo. 
fooYbctoss 90 pR OWNS. t9«rdy Rr« 
resHiMf comtfvctMw, woM itgbtod 
•rod. MO yd«r own loch ottd hoy. 
PMM 7004MI dflor SPML Coll 797- 
TBIforTtS-liSf.

HffltilS

43. Furnlshtd H «u tts
LA R G i^ont bodroom, upstairs 
dupNk.^seporoN dtning, corpets 
ond drapes iTth Street 9190 plus 
utilities. tiOi. deposit Coll 747 7t49 
or 107 SOOi
e tc  AN two bodroo^ on# bAt^ 
carpeted tbrougbeut, large closets 
1375. Plus bills 70S 3345

BEDROOM carpeted Washer, 
dryer 1340 SM*37th. 797 1770

ROOM AM EAUS
FOR ACTIVE RETIRED 

From SIRS, a Monfb 
Proa OdRv ACIMHOS

NEW  P IO N E E R
R f T l l lt M IN T H O T t t  
O p M  Hm m  Onlly

M m .  IM M . W »$t».

n ic e  living room, wen to wall 
shelves. 7 large upstairs bedrooms, 
carpet, sun deck, bills paid No 
children, no p^s. 7707 3)st 1340 
799 U97
TECH 7 blocks Large redone 3 
bedroom. ]  studentv iTTS. Couple 
S300 7U 7073 7774 tth
COUNTRY living in the City Lerge 
7 bedroom furnished. 1 mile west 
Loop 219 Shown by appointment 
only 7994111

42. Unlurn. HeuM t
3 BCOROOM. 3 betn. cenirei heal, 
one block Tech. U7I Ave Y

b r ic k  -  3 story. i3 bedroom. 7 
botK farced yard. 7M9 I'h S7S5 
799-7051
a t t r a c t i v e  one bedroom, car
peted dreped stove, rctrigeretor. 
b-Hs P4’d No pels. 2520 4ist 795 
4i40

re-TWO bed'oom dupNi. stove 
trigeretor. |I75 K dS OK RHD, 
lee. 743 a : i

l a r g e  bedrooms, living, den. 
kitchen end dming area on i acre 
tract Dishwasher. disposal 
Cooper school d'StrKt S35d unfur
nished. 1475 turn.shed Depos't re
quired Available the I5th Ceil 
745 3070 after 7PM

ROOM farmhouse, carpeted. 
SI50 monthir 9 miles north of 
Sheno«a*er 797 1454
ONLY S2O0. >1-1.
pe>L s'udents 0  K 
Fee. 741 5427

fenced. k<dL 
A I Referral.

NEW 7 bedroom. fuHy carpefed. 
dishwasner retired couple pre
ferred Interviews 79>2045
DUPLEX 3 bedroor% I t'2 bat^ 
carpeted. refrigerator, range, 
dishwasher, carport, storage shed. 
Leave S295 ♦ deposit 7w Ml4
TWO BfOroom, two bath, mobiN 
horre S200 Kidv pets. smgiesOK 
RHO *ee 743 4421
3 2. c l e a n  house, for Nose, no 
pets, couple desired, dtpcs i re
quired. __
TWO bedroom house, ng* carpet 

ivmg d>ring area, plumbed tor 
washer d'ver. gerege. fenced 
yard a*r conditioned. Stove fur
nished S200 monthly. weNr pe d 
Deposit requ'red 7991404. after 
SPM and Sunday. 795-1957 ,
7 BEDROOM, southwest Lubbock 
Couplov no pets 799 2451.
TWO bedroom, carpeted nt«ty 
redecorated 305 47nd 5139. month 
plus depcs t 990 5249
FOR rent 3 i i, house, clean, 
carpeted, cemrai refngeraNd a<r 
end heat. 5275 and depos l Ce>l 797- 
4749

BEDROOM, d n.ng room. den. 
basement. 5249 p<us bii's 5100 de
posit :tt247''d 795 3304
4113 SHERMAN. Three bedroom, 
one bath, carpet washer connec- 
tionv tenced 5235-e 797 2749

NEW targe custom 3-7 7 dupNv *or 
Nave Fireplace, drapes an built- 
•ns S450 743 5574

5397 4>th t h r e e  bedroom. t«o 
bathL Single ge'ege. cicen 5300 
Com Nina. 745-1090
ONE year Nasc one bedrocm. 
5140. 5109 depos'i Stove, re-
frrgera'or Wa'er pe'd No s>ngieL 

a children no pets Can after 
4pm 749 2340
MELON’E Gardens e'egar*7or3 
bedroom dsrp-ei. 3 bath*. 7 car 
garages. u»irty room. bu*'t in 
stove, dishwasher. garbege 
disposal, carpeted draped, fire
places reffgera’ed a-r 3 bedroom 
1395 mo 2 Bedroom. 5350 mo De
posit reou.red Water pad Ne 
pets 3303 A4B. 79th 7«9-5494 after 
ePMgndSvndey 7951957
l a r g e  2 bedroom dvptci i>re- 
piece. 2 *uH beths. washer — dryef 
canrvfcftpns Eitra storage Adults 
only h:o pets By appomlrrent. 
Judy 795 4252
FOR Rent Two pedropm. one 
bath, garage, tenced yard 7417 
Avt K 52u0 menthiy plus billL 
5100 deoosil No pets 797-9045
FOR Leese -  3 2 2. central heat i  
Oir. fireplace, lawn serv ce. 5400 a 
depos-t References requYed Can 
797-7047 Available February 1st
SPACIOUS two bedroom one beth 
house ter rent Carpe*ed. pne car 
garage, fenced teckyard C>asa to 
shepoing cenNr No pe'S 5259 per 
m©n*h p us depos * 2*i7 4xd 799- 
1495 Inquire e* 2414 A3rd
CLLAN 7 bedroom, garegc car 
porf. fenced No ee's 5:I0 
monthly 7010 49th St 744-014]
TWO bedroom, s*Ove re«r.gera»Or 
wesher. dryer 5200 bills pa d 743 
9745
large Clean cem.tortabN >i. 
good Ncat-pn 5250 n-ter.*h, 575 
depcs'l 797 4 740
3 7 7 f e n c e d  ercei'eni ne*gh- 
berhood Bayifss. Adkins, Monte
rey Eii'san Scoit. Realtors 29> 
7575 745 4025
a v a il a b l e  January 1st. Two 
bedroom home shag carpet, stove 
end retf>gereier furnished. e«r 
condiiioned. fenced yerd. gereoe. 
ne pets, marr.ed coup'f only 5175 
monthly, depos t required 
Surtdeyoniy 7315 4th_________
TWO bedroom 1 bath, carpet, 
storm wmdOWL fenced 5*90 PI-js 
btils and deposit 1719 22nd 
795 3311 . .
BRiCK 7 story. 4 bedroom Near 
Tech 5775 Frances L Wacasey. 
ReeHOr. 799 79)4
7 LARGE bednoodrs living, den. 
kitchen and o n <%g a'ta on I acre
tract O'shwasher e sposai 
Cooper school d‘Str.ct 5353 un.lyf 
nis^ed. 5475  tcrn.shed Oepos t m 
qu-red Avt''ab'e t^e I5*n Ca‘i 
745 3979 af'er TPM
HOUSE tor rent. 2 Bedropn*. 
ba’h l CC area. 5259rTinih. Cc 
'■nsCo Rea'to's. 793 9741

Rentals

44. UnfurnitlMd Apts.

TECH students lerge comfortable 
story 4 bedroom house Ouict 

neighborhood mce turmturt. 
washer and dryer, tenced Ideal tor 
4 5350 795-1524

THREE bedroom house. 3H Ave
nue W Three bedroom dupiei 7070 
7th AH carpeted N9 703*

TWO room and ba»h. near Tec^ 
male preferred no pets 745-4144
HOMOEiMATES wented maN ^  
lemaN ClosetpTech 747-IM7
K lO i. PETS, SINGLES OK, DU
PLEXES. HOUSES. ALL PRICES. 
ALL AREAS AVAILABLE NOW. 
RENTAL MOUSING DIRECTORY 

REFERRAL SERVICE ONLY 
743-4431

44. Unfurnished Apts.
5i4d5ied. B il l s  pe>d. large t -  2 
beoroom. carpet ng, Fermice. ce- 
remK tile, centfel eir 743 3519
Ch id'fn welcome
FREE apartmer-t m eachange ter 
iac:r. I. 2 and 3 btCrcom. ch.idrrn 

•conne 743 1510
TWO bedroom brtck dup^ei Near 
Te<h Carpeted Draped 5t»ve 
Refrigerator Marr.ed COwPie No 
pets 5150 744 7439

J.UXUEYUNIT
Bedroom townhpuse Pane’ed. 

living and dmmg room, fully car
ed. marble 1 7 bam down 

stairs, partit s>ned tuH bath up- 
stairL ail e<ev*ric k<tche% large 
retr>gere*or. se t cieanirvg stove, 
open sta r»ay linen closet, inter, 
com, private pa'-e. gas griii. 52U. 
7tet 5tst 74) 3934  747 9771
LEBASS. 1002 44th T »o  bedroom, 
unfurnished, tirep'ace. no pets 
5215 plus etectrKity 745-2005 or 
795-4)47
l u x u r y  dupiea. 7 bedroom, one 
bath, fireplace, cathedral ceiling, 
garage, year lease. 5275 water 
paid 795-1019

BCOROOM large livmg room, 
carpeted; refrigerated a>r Wa«tr.‘ 
garbage paid 5225 Mortn I7I4 
Ave N 797 y t i ________________
REDECORATED ef«<iency. car 
pe*ed refrigerated air Stove and 
refr-gera*or Water oa*bage pa d 
5130 1714 Ave N 7ft )I99
ONE bedroom unturn>vhfd apart 
men* 7<7B E 34th 5100  per 
month, weyr pp-d 792 3313
c o m p l e t e l y  redecorated 3 end 
3 bedroom dupiei Each has f<re 
place bu 't r\  ertc'osed garagev 
fenced bachyards. refrigerated a r 
A central hea* -  yards main«a>ne9 

d wafer pa d — 52*5 and 5390 
E ■ctHenf ipcatten Both very n>ce 
797 0577
DUPLEX lor (ease Brandnew 
bedroom two both. d<'hwasher. 
compiftefy carpeted Pkl*** 
cosed gerage No sman children 
5 :9 5  mpfitniy plus wt 1‘t’es 795- 
5551 7*5-1424
DUPLEX one bedroom apart 
ments. furnished or unturr<she 
Deposit No pels ShOwmg SundAy 
andMoneav 7 5PM 1 4 1 4 ^
Du p l e x  for rent unfurnished 
SiOOplusbiHs im 4ist or 742 4431
2 BEDROOM luiury duP«ti Ca 
thedrai ceiling spiral staircase, e't 
bu'ittnv t I 2 marb«e be*hs. t>rt- 
p'ere shag ca'pe*. w d connec 

pris. pf>,a*e yard mamta-ned No 
ct'-'dren. pe»s 5370 wafe* paid 7f5- 
1470 after 5 30PM i  weene^ds
1400 SQ ti 7 bedrocm 7 ba*h dj- 
p e«, s«pe'a*e utif'ty room, se>i
Cleaning OvCh, re»r gfrafOT wim 

■maker, wktff pa d. yard
ma.ntamed. no in '9  pe*s. 
5400 month 7207 A 33rd Immed 
i'excupancv 799 5940
5311 73rd. 7 2 2 COUPLES, ro pe*s. 
5499  Den w *n tirep'ace. icrmai 
d-mng 7«S 10*9
MORE LIKE A 
HOME THAN AN 
APARTMENT
These large. pr>va'e apartments 
are arranged >n dup<eies and 
♦ourpietes a«d each T.#s 
B2 Bedrooms
•washer Dryer connections 
•Private Backyard
•Ciose-.nparki-g

WfSTERNOAKS
4491 STfid St. 7f7-942)
T h r e e  bedroom, deiuit kitchen. 
I I 2 be'h. wesher eRd dryer 
Adv ts only! No pets' Piema Viiia. 
795 4252
5307 B rvd  5t 7 7 2. COUPLES no 
pe*s 5)sa den with t.repierf 745-

Mtntals

1990
3 BEDROOM, 7 17 be*hs »<re- 
ptece. spiral staircase, carport and 
CCjrt yard Washe' dryfr connec
tions And ail tu«lt-ms 53Ci0e 
e e'.tfK »y Gra'‘aoa Apartments. 
4401 A 2tSt

FOR Lease. Brick 3 bed'oom 3 
bath, double car garage, nea car 
pe* custom drapes, large le'ced 
yard, evaporative air. dishwishcr. 
gas griH. tree yard me«n*enancn 
5375  per month p'us 5100 oepps-t 
5431 -  4 4th St Call Fred J Rvb- 
ner. 797 49)5 or 745 574)
2 or 3 BEDROOM luiury dub'er. 
South Lubbock. 5295 ptu5 utii-ties 
fjopefs Call 745-1)91____________
CLEAN >M . drapes, tenced. cen
tral air-hfdt. 'deposit, itese. 1275. 
744 0240
1902 4ath 3 BEOROOM. den 7 
baths, cbrpei. utility, fertced 
4295-k 792 7749
DUPLEX for leave Fireplace, 3 
bedroom. 7 bath. 3 car garage, 
lexed yard 5450 month. bHis 
penj 74 7 4791 or 799 4SiO_________

INSIDE Mint-Storage iPiTOs 
available Located at 7900 99th 
S*reef (7 13 miiet west of SHdd 
Road on 94th >793-9410 79Hi504

WESTWINOS >71 fireplace, 
lertced yard. 5400 -t btllS. 747 3737 
ett 500 avk tor Rim. After 7. 
79V490*

NEW mihi-warehouset open Oft 
ice 0 30-7 00 M-F. Bruce's Sett 
^rprage 4314 Cedar. 745-T944
f o r  Rent 70.000 SF wRftheuM in 
Lubbock with fpM Udinf. SuiTaBie 
for gram starRfd. CrH 744-0571
WEST S0*h Warehouse Rentets 
i7e7S storege units located 9077 W 
)0th (Just west Of Loop 209 B 
Framiferd on 90th) Pat Mtitan. 
7O7H410 NtfMs. 7»7-0000______

W A R EH O U SE
STO R A G E

LvrfV MH Mtwll tfVCM.M . mH vp. ay imnth tr

744-14Sa.
I MOWK L K .I  MMD19 StroM*.y n  -  -

FMI. CMMUMI.. On. M

N IC! ■M rwm  •rtfli MW. 
p rivttd ^  private hem*. 
Melt and e w  shoppinf crpR 
scheais and tiMBWot ^yS73
FURNISHED bodrRwn. kltchw 
Rrl'iiWOBRi. DrIvtiR B ^  lU-TOBE 
Neat. If na answar. 7VMM7

>31 ALL brtck. Retrigcraffd 4 ir. 
Coronade Stewart. Wilson Fenced 
79>7S75. 74V73U
DUPLEX. 3 bedroom, 7 ba*hs. 
newly remodeled Priva*e patiO, 
covered perking. Eiceiitnt school 
area 5375 7107A$lst 7471775
two Bedroom, one bath, with ga
rage 5 ^ .  a month. 5175 deposit, 
one yeer lease. Call Ed 717 3129

P R O P E R T Y
M AN AGEM EN TPrvltstiVMl maMMmvnt incvfiMand laasiiHi al aradweina praparty.

wAatdePtlatV ismess-CamtfNrclal. 
Please caR ar ewne By and we'll be 
glad 1R v1|lt wNb ym.

Rldlkd Pregifty Manaf  rnw* 
LaWSYllla m-3343

TWO. three end tour 
IIIV579S. Ma pets. 
Realtors. 775-0511

bedrooi
Narn

43 . P w m i s l i t d  H p u m s

TWO bedroem. 5I4B washer and 
#^y^ haek-ups kids and singits 
OX llHO.teAM>4t71.
ATTENTION TK h  boys! 7 Bed- 
rgen\ CArpe*. na cfiHdren, np peH.
fi4f Plus bills 7411 Baylor Apply 
TTTIBaytar.____________ ^
NkAR TK h, tlig  biMs paid new 
carpet RHO. fee. 7U-4471________
ONLY 930B 7-1 fenced, kidv pets. 
ftuBRRts O.K A-l RdfKrai. Fee. 
7»>S4t7.
7 BEDROOM hausR. 
ftneadyard 790-7790

Carport.

5'90. 3 BEDROOM lownhouse. 
bits pa*d. ca'pe'ing. Fermica. 
cemrai e-r-rea*. etc. Cn-idreii 
ae'ccma 7i) 35'9
n e w l y  remodefed 2 A 3 bedrocm 
ducetes Cerpef. drapes «  d
con'^ect-anL kitchen eppi»ances 
1245 5215 imonth'y Ne pe*S
795 5514
ilia AVENUE S Two bedroom, 
carpet, drapes. e'ecVic d>shwash- 

w d COnnecl'Onv patiO. 5>99 h. 
792 7̂ 49

I New contemporary, two | 
I bedroom, wesher dryer.
I Ke meker retrigeretor.
I drapes, no petL rto 

chHdren Energy etth | 
I cent. .52459- eiKtriCity I 5200 Kenosha.

7V $ -M 7 «

WOULDN'T IT  BE NICE ta 
eRtertatfi aroutid yeur awn tiro- 
placel Or wateb it tnew thru the

IIOi SE OF

Apartments 
New Leasing 

NEW
7 Bedraam-Unturmshtd 

33rd A Sahsbvry

•Fireplace
•Shag Carpet A Drepes 
•AH EiKtric Kitchen 
•washer Dryer Cenns 
• Loads of Parking 
•Water Paid 
No cniidren — No Pets 

t2a5-t EiKtriCity

OHkR 3I3S 34fh 
7f3 .37 4f

Kentjis

44. unfurnisiwd Apt*.
l u x u r y  ap4rtrr>ents Hvo end 
three bedrocm unturmshad indi
vidual washer-dryer Adult living 
Pool beautiful waterscape m 
Parkhrse seti>rtg, tennis courts 
Th^ Chimneys ot Willow HiM. * 
792 4339

Kss dears ta yeur Rrivale patia! 
ya« like fast malnUya« like fast maintenance and 

always having a parking SMcet 
1-7-3 tadraam apartments tram 
531S-I3SS.

V IL L A G E  W E S T.
- 5441 SOth

C A LL T O D A Y  I 7t4-7M0

TOWNHOUSE
TWO & 3 bedroom town- 
houses, I 1/2 baths, pri-, 
vale entrances, oil street 
parKing, all electric large 
'closets, excellent school 
area. Near Park, 795-2611.

W IN D M ILL H IL L  
NOW LEA SIN G

New 2 i  )  bedfoom studios p 'js 2 
bedroom style lor roommates 2 
Baths each Washer dryer con- 
ntcitons. in studies, paiios Across 
from park, school, near A>aH West 
5Cth, tusl mside Loop

7t7U71

NEW 3 bedroom. 2 tath. 7 s'ory 
duplet Large den w<ih lirepiace 
Master bedroom dc«msta>rs. large 
close's AM bu'it in appftences. * 
seH-cleaning oven EiKtric gerege . 
doers Over 1700 sq ft Appron* | 
mateiy January 1st KCupancy i 
5495 per month Leese required 
Wilson A!ptana>o Realtors. 
797 7135. after 4PM 799 ai90
NOW leasing Sentry Park Apart
ments -  eftKiencies. L 1 3 bed
rooms Phone 793 20M

L E A S E
F U R N IT U R E

1 kEDROOM  APART
M ENT FOR AS L IT T L E  
AS *30 MONTH.

J-C -N
F U R N IT U R E
Ttfnpvrary SMwrtom

3403 U t  S T R E E T  
(O H  Univariitv) 

T m s io

P E P P E R T R E E IN N  
(By Jacon)

A k o vv, 1-3-3 BoWMiTt,
Studio, Flat

UnfwrfiltlMd -  S170.S31S 
FvrnisiMd -  S304-S375 

•FIrovlacM  
• Fh n h  Shap, Orapts 
•Privatv Fativ 
01 LaundriM . 3 Fovit 
•aoduMfully landtcapvd 
•7 Fliivrplant 4  Color 

Schomos

S302 11th 79S-WM

D E L  ES TR A D O
l i w i  (in lM U  lJiW|

3 4  4 UDIOOM* ONLY 
0301 MOt AN A. 795.0900

v y p i t t
Ftaturt’s You 

Will Uk«:
7, 3 Bedrooms, Fwrn/Unl. 
Control Hot Woter Furntshod 
Centrol Got H«ot Fotd 
7 FooH
3 loundry rooms 
let AAocKines 

a Cordon Areo 
OH-Streef perbino

PATIO
APARTMENTS

3333 T . I .O .  7 9 }.}«0 S

a Private Fenced Patios
• Double Garages
• Fireplaces
• Ice Maker Refr^<ge'efo's
a Fully Carpe'ed end Draped 
e All E:tc'r< Kitchens 
a Hat. Cdd Soft water 
a Healed Poo
a ufii ty Room

M EM iCR
LUBBOCK APARTMENTS 

ASSOCIATION

IF YOU'RE RICH- 
FORGET m

IF NOT.
COMPARE VALUES

1.3 bedrooms. S I60. S I70 
S> loundry Rooms 
SpoctOuiS Porkmg Araa 
Swimming Pool 
Borbeque Oritls 
Picnk Arer
Neor Tk H. Rease. Med Center 
Centrol Hof Woter System 

fsrmtshod
Centrol Gos Heof Poid

THE
APARTMEMS

333 INDIANA 743-34*7

FREE
APARTMENT FINDERS

1610 AVENUE R 744-4506
FREE RENT —  1 MONTH

For Owolifivd Applicant*
0 7  Badroam Unfwrnithad 
•*30 WMkIy Bill* Fold 
eRvdacorolad aNtor School*, Church#* 
aNow Povod Parking A  Alloy*
•Fork Noor y#ur Door 
afull-Timo Mointononco /

CANYON LAKES APARTMENTS 
SOI N. AVENUI U_______________________763-8801

FREE FIND.
Agortmont tontol Senrkt

N

GYFSIE
762-0136 r i

M ARCIUi

Wo will find an APARTMENT, HOUSE 
or DUPLEX for YOU at no cod.

Alombor lubbeck Aperfmont A(*eciorion
METRO TOYYIR AFTIR HOURS

I 1330 8ROADWAY SUITI 1101 n it 795-33S6

THE PERFECT 
PLACE 

FOR YOUR 
H AN G UPS

Total Adult Living 
Swimming Pool 

Club Houte
'Furnlthtd 4  Unfurnished 

Individual Patios 
No Pet*

Security Patrol 
S color Khemes to choose 
from I & 3 bdrm w/private bath 
in each bdrm.
Starting at *220

Lakeiide Village Apartment$
745-4743 IRifMk.MMII-Mtrt

yi 3310 70th

Henlglk

64. Unfurni*hod Apts.

Villa Sonora 
4445 52nd 79S-9191

FAMILY
CO M FO R T

1.2J bedreorn* 
Furnished-Unfurnithed

AH electric kitchen 
Playground area 

Excellent schoal area 
Near South Plain* Mall 

Swimming Peel 
SI7S-S305

I BEDHOOW 
JIT*

11)5 a rnonth Ca'l

LU X U R Y U N IT
Two bedroom, two bath, 
study, lirepiace, 1710 
square leet. I year lease, 
security deposit. No pet*. 
No children. Garden area. 
Riviera Apartments, 1919 
34th. 744-0434

cen-

• P R IV A TE  P A TIO S  
‘ Largo parking area 
‘ Newly remodelod 
‘ New furniture 
‘ Close to Loop 
‘ Near shopping 

tors
‘ 1-3 Bedroom s,
+  studios a  flats 
‘ No pets 
‘ Furnished and 

unfurnished 
‘ SISOto *300

m  OUADRANaE
XS44S1 5301
TWO b9G7oom ds7p>Pi«s. foTmshpd 
cf wnfvtK'Vhad 5150 ■* 51*5 797 
1972

NEW AND UNIQUE
One bedroom studios, 
lurnished, unlurnished, 
pool, lirepiaces, paneled, 
built with energy-saving 
in mind. Larim er Square 
Apartment, 4305 17th. 793- 
*313
M OD ER N  M ANOR APTS.
I Utrmm  SISI] WWww............... *1*1
1   *l»*

-  r**-*sis.rts-isi.
FRENCH QUARTER 

APARTMENTS•f*ad f '  V*
HVV fd

1 i  2 BpflfCC'*' 9 V'
fgrr* A • t e-

7 PC'' i f l '  'C "d 
-J.o t .  >'S C ib P tv  

Av4'l40>f Sa*P B'.d 59v 0'* .e
.AM «PMJ

4*30 44th 799-44t0
PLAZA A P A R TM E N TS

ie»FUbSlSHtD
:iC2 >4'*>

B'LL> P* 0
747 *749

45. FurnishGd Apts.
TECH S'vb9''f. Oft# 090»oom. 
t I'S pa a ®mO l99. 703 4B21
NEAR Giobf. lafg* 2 b̂ groom ersfa 'V gAfaqf apartment |iiO 
7H 7951

HAYSTACK
APARTMEMS

NOW ree-UASiNO

Ca#F a-.a sau*‘arr t̂
Tain ( vbl'yCa'i. POO’.

ibuFQf. h'd poet 
FvfK i  UnfiXh I and 7 bdrm« 

A I Adult

1 kdtR S1I01U 
2ldrR.522S240

* u ir
IN A
HAYSTACK

]<7« Fr.M t.rC  lil LM* N* 
Jim. Frit., N V -. J t l - J ^

f e x ln g jb n
>■ a Mf/TOK

A Db > O r  a  Lifetime 
4571 8f0wnftb(0 Hwy 

795 1335n
Xo KCCUI'N

kit liMt PiN \
Wcttly • Moil»1r| 

\  kjles J
, n r . i e j r -  --------

Amarillo. Art.ngtan, Auifih.
Ca**yoi« Ce'ieg« Sfaf'bn. Dfi
• to. Odftiaoh. ewdiw Grand
Prgsftt. Gratnviiit. Hwrat. Ifv-
• ng, Kiiiatn. LubbOCk, Mtd'and.
Pampa. Par>L Pia<nvifw. 5an
Angfto. Tfmpi#

CMOWtlK; WITH T>«( p-
C B U T so uth w est D

Mentals

iS. Furnishad Apis.
a v a il a b l e  Jan 4ffi Unusual on# 
badroam studio apf spKious 
rooms, dosafs Afiractiva Ctntral 
heat B atr 5f95 monthly BiHs 
pANl. eicfpf tiKfrK'ty. Pool B 
laundry Adults, no pats 1ai Shan 
Apts . 795 4449 _________________

ONE Btdroom. 514S btils 
74ISOAvenueL 299-liS2___
ONE Bedroom. 5 1 0 0 . 175 depos ' 
pe*d a menifi lease 755 5)55 
avantngv 75V5040______

AVAILABLE Jan 1st. 7 bodroom. 
beauffuHy paneled, carpeted 
Oisfiwavher. disposaU central neat 
B air Comlorfabla furniture Pool 
B laundry BiHs paid aicept eiec- 
iriC'fy 5240 monihly AduHs. nq 
pets Tai Shan Apu , 79S-M49_____

ONE

ONLY 5145. bills P4id. coupiev 
sfudenfs O K  A I Referral, fee. 
75>5422 ______

TECH students eifra n ce dupfe* 
central henf. carpet paneled de' 
quiet rseiqhborhiMKl No pefv 
children Ideal for 
79VI57iv

OOiET Neighborhood Efficiency 
fof one Near Tfch SMB bills paid 
7414 37m 744 5727

NICE one bedroom dupi»« 
'hildren or pe»s H25piusbi"k 
Verron 747 l«2  f_________

LEBASS. IM7 aom One bedroom, 
fireplace. r*o pe's 5195 plus elec 
fr»<ifV 745 7045 or 795 5)57_______

ONE bedroom furnished 5l95 f 
electricity Paneled, urge c'ose»s 
d'Shwasher Reserved parking 
Laundry lacHif'es. 5^^, depOS' 
755 5I|4 Of come by 1702 Ave R 
No 4 open 10 5 and weeke<-ds

LOOK • 7 Bedroom. |I7S b 'is pa>d. 
kids, studenis O K  A I Re'erraL 
fee. 7a) sa2? ____
h a l e  of dup es, carpefed and 
paneled 7)05 tfh, couples only No 
pets 755 9927. 7a2lin • ______

s m a l l  Mouse. 112S bills p4 .d 
ge;d locafion, only one work - 
Pffion A'SO bedroom, pr-*  
bath, csMS'de eni'ance.
792 1501

JUST Repa>nfed One bedroom, 
one bath, furn shed, carpeted 
throughout 5275, •■is pa>d. 
745 ))45
VERY n>ce one bedroom, one ba*h. 
fully carpeted. ien«rai heat, peho 
5215. B 'IS pa d 745 ))45
SMALL orse bedroorr* furnished 
epartrnent, O'Hs pa«d 575 month 
744 )4)1
NICE, one bedroom, furnished 
aparirf^ni. carpeted. 5.125 -f 575
dW S'i 7»2 54(5 ____________
WEAR Tech Complete kitchen and 
bam. buHt'ins. pr>va'e drive 24t| 
27th
TO R  rant turn.vhf(J 1 or 2 pFd 
roerr apar*menfs SI50 to 52(Q per 
mentn, b<'ls pa d I7l0 9th 5f 75)- 
402)
3 BEDROOM mtb'ie nofn#. srraH 
Child arcep'nd. no pets 505 Ou rf, 
75)5012
f URN'S^^EO 2 bedroom C.p»ei 
2411 B I'h 9'95 plus b'liS Couple 
onl ,̂ nopals* 7l)-0559
OARAGE ap5 rfmar», rear Tech 
very Clean, ;a(l 22*id rear 747 
5255
544 50 BILLS Pi'd Sr^n Clean' Adults Spa" sh spea»'hg ma-'ajer 
402 >dR  are 795 7(42
ONE rocm e'l C'encv. 550 b'Hs 
pa<d No pe**. 1605 27m S' No 4 
799 0771
Du p l e x  one bedroom apart
ments t.rn,)ked or urlumished 
Depos t No pe*s Show Sunaav 
a"d Monday 2 5PM la'4 29*n
I BEDROOM apartrvin’-f b<i>s 
pa>d SM5 Morfniy S75 OCpOS'l 
24(b 2nd S'reet 795 2474
12 BEDROOM fjr-vheo 5 • - 
52)0 B-'s pa d No pe*s Sunset 
Apartments 5401 72nd 792 *457

Menials Mentals

45. Fum isiw d Apts.
p«i4

45. Furnish«4 Apfs.

p o e b
•EHicienciet, SI3S Up 
• I  Bedroem, SUS Up 

A D U L TS , NO P E TS
i y *  ye.r

----------------1 4*01 eBOW NriELD 0«1VE
( Block South of Brownfield Hwy )

799-1774 Member LAA

couple 5225
PO‘ —

)2C

rg perso"

n e a r  Tech Med Schoo' 
efi.cency apartments. s^ag 
paneiirg. poc*. d vhwasner. 
d sposa' 'amdry leas nj off>ce 
2)0) 15th 744 )079. 799 2159 
NtAR Tech. e»»-c*ency apart 
menis shai d'Sh^asher. d'lposai 
pool laundry 744 )0?9 799 215*___

S IN G L E S  O N L Y  
SUGAR SHACK

A e S IO E N TIA L  H O TE L  
Completely remodeled 
Dally, weekly or monihly 
rale*. 31*14 Ave. 0. 

747-f*33
Single* Only____

NEW two pedrpom apertmfrts r*e» 
the Mall Each apa'tment 
washer and drye». a'l e e C '- 

*chen w.'n fl.shwasher and d s 
posai. lots o» <acn«f a**d dcs* 
spa e. fna'gy e 'l'CT'l 5?f)m«n‘- 
•t etnctr.i.t, Call 792 7204______
2 b e d r o o m  turmshed aparime'-* 
«o*s Of cab-ne* storage c** s’ref 
pjfh.pg u*'' t'es C4'd 5225 4
rrontn 799 (54#
s in g l e  a l c o v e  -  Unusva 
*arge etiiciencr F replace, o 
wa'.r>er. 2 dr fe^ gera'cr g«rcag< 
disposal. Short‘ nag ta'P#'' 

SUNDOWNER APARTMENT 
4 4 )4  55fh Drive 797 7)f(
2 BEDROOM turn shed, b- '» pad 
Close 10 Ti 4 Reese 5i53 morf' 7H nio
N̂ 'AR Tech - Ga'*2e apartr̂ e-* 
Carpe* nice fu»n turn, for ©nr Nc 
rets |()fl oil' • es pâ d 795 tl • 
NEAR Tech, effic enc es a-d on« 
bedrooms. d'Shnasher. d'Spcsa 
centra'heat, coni 795 0S)5

BADLEY RENTALS
OUPLBXf S AND APARTMINTS

FwriMibad afsd Unfumishtd 
Clean aisa and twa badraams. hv- 
mg raam. kitchen and bath. Car- 
ptfed, water paid, fram 5*5 la 5744 
a manfh. Na pets. Far infarmaftan 
call;

744-173FC
Member Cui

744-MSO
bbeck Aparlmtnt 

AssKiafan

64. Mobile Homes-Pk*.
m o b il e  romp space para.n^ 
*a*er furn-shed. utiiit-es avtf>'abie 

coper schools 453 259a local if no 
«psv»er 79> 4547
? Br*OROOM furnished .mppif 
hot*" 2 aJu 'IS. 5 40 moNfn'  ̂ pjy  ̂
e'eefric 5'd deposit No pets 7a2
5717
mobile Hpr̂ 'e for rp-t lurffiyhad 
t«o bedrcon\ f'rse Tech a«o 
moder'ShnpP'nq Ceniff 79?4a02
m o b il e  Spaces on pavemenf i 
B'Oek fg market 'au’̂ dron-at Ab 
prrathy 294 2)51 after aPM
m o b il e  spaces — 
Ha't Center 1)9 2044
CO'-tfTRV I v “')  -  rT'op*ip ►orv6a 
.N ■»• norse s'abins ava<iab'e AMcr 
5 )PM 747 955*
t.EW Deal V-i'aTe undrr raw 
.•nefsh'O and rv-anagemeni 
spa>'es ava 'ab e fir 'ynt at 9 )5  a 
»̂ ,->rih 797 4151 buSmesS tPurs.
799 Ii24atiff SPM

' AR T f h  Rea .onatiy P' rd
(jt..i‘ .es pa d etcepf eiec" c>*. 
A \p cver^ fht spaces 24i5 A«, 
y j t  1 76) (>£l______ __________
COUNTRY Lif'n j -  N v.e mppi f 
hor^e spates Mafh'S Mub ie Hom« 
P*'k 745'625
MCB LE rerf C'- tao
d-d three bedrooms A'l s>te mp 
r>e heme 'pa;cs 540 A up 74s *tci
47. Resort*— Rental*
R'jiOOSO -  Lovety )  bedruem 
cabin. fireplace, carpeted, carport 
Beser.at,;,rs 755 5174 7 9 9 7 7 5 5

RU'DOSO )2 f  
JU ITH

epia.e, and cable

48. Business Property
ONE, fwa three b̂ drev** 
nc'^ei for rent by week cr 
7H 9275

“ cb

5150 PER fftonth. biHa pad One .  ^  ̂ ^
bedroom, pa'̂ e ed carpeted, a '  ATTRACTIVE 1 a^d  ̂
condiii.-'Fd. Shower Ideal for p-se ' apAriments and houses Near tf 
T ech student l ) l 2 Avenue U Noi#ndfOwn B>'vpa>d 5’05 -  52>V
pets Depos t 797-271)
CONVENIENT Tech 34m 
tprtab'e 7 bedroom. brKk 
ft-Ce Pff'C'ftncY 784 ?444
2410 I4*h l a r g e  epar’w'e'-f ter 4 
bcyv 2 Cams. <ou»'try Aitcren. 
fK f r  - ove*'. gas s*ove. carpet, 
drapes nashnf a»>d dryer. b«Ms 
rad 5)75 * Depcst 747 9*07
745 No pFts
NICE 2 bedroom turn shed mcb>ie 
h^me ce^’rai a-r wasner dr,er 
couptes «->iy. rp pe*s Near Reese 
795-H70

university
fee

Rentals. 799 1 321 N:

N E W *  NOW LEASIN G  
TO L E D O  TE R R A C E  

A P A R TM EN TS  
461TUth Sf.

Two bedroom apt*- washer anddrvff in eefh furnished e'^gt 
ftf.c pnt rvear So-th Pia.^s Ma 
no pe’s f f  th 'd'f*
7 J ? ^ 7 S ___________ ?S5-4353

n DC

NEAR Te.t* c 'f  bedr«5'''i'. a 
P'lKlr.f b Pd'd 5175 Md'ador 
Apar-ver.fs. 2301 7th 795 92i2 C' 
752 7J74

- A  LUBBOCr eH C rrn new' lifepace Ca i7977)u

FOR YOUR  
C O N V E N IEN C E

U T H  AND
a v e n u e F

m m
•Ouiol aportmont* for 

maturo adult* 
•Beautifully landscaped 

cdurt yards, peel*

1-3 8EDRDOM S

*:*:
f 'Fo a^e rr va*» ea* c ta' 
Cenuen-ent *0 Te h *195 
957 AvP 5 7a; 479) R s ' )  5.
Apartments

FOR Leave 5750 mer*tniy. 
•pprpaimately 3500SF 24n C'Ov s 
Rd Good off'Ce or cor t̂>natiOin 
e't'ce and wareho’ne A«a lab'e 
w.thi-s 30 day% Paved o'f street 
par, m-j Herat ng and Air tend 
• on>r*g Ca>l JOhn O King J W 
Chapman B $onw 799 5)?l-_______
WANTED A meh s wear shop to 
ircafe <n Lubbock s r*«dv prastig* 

-jpp ■'d Ce'i'Pr Sentry P.Jia Fpr 
lAtof'^a'-cn, 7*5 52C5
FOR iea>c 7CC3 sa*i 'F.8renouie 
«  m a 3 cH-ce *e Lora'cd o*' »
a.r* land :*‘f  fenced w m •
plush 7 bed'iC'-=-i apsMn-w'i above 
.••ices i ‘ )  : .»s de c ly iiTT'iS
744 45)4 cr 795 2554
RE t a il  -H i  J4“' 1 l;3
Si »4re F fA* A«a dpie L5‘e 5et
fviB'y ^45 )5-1. 795 2524 ________
• VAMERCia l  rt ’aii spa.**
«•« AD'e s%m1 re* ove •cproe
rv'a*r r JX ) SO *1 Modern Mb'*:- 

:r-' j Cth'er 42‘̂ d B Bo/c
7*3 53 •
a*; A A yENuL Q ' '  $q " 

Ore'*edd dcor. 7 c** ces C 4  Zp-e 
745 iX t

PRIVATE Eff-cevy tvirn.ywfl 
cer'eted. b-l's pa d West i*fh S*5 
799 7501

|•Meticuleu*ly
maintained

- I  R E N T A L  C E N TE R  
r j  763.43»0

G O T AN
A P A R TM EN T
COM PLEX?

\\K H A V E  T H E
s o l u t i o n ;

I kk,
C«Ay*o«nt to T « h
Creel Cletet *pe<e 
Airple kerk:ng 
Well l.ghted Grovnd* 
Lovedry Focilrt.e* 
leouAg for Joevery
SUO. SIM , SI70

SERE>DIPin APTS
3323 5th 765-7579

2 BEDROOM f .' y s»«̂ d «* •• 
a'l b'lis paid 52i$ rt-ootf-y Lub 
be k Apartments. 2C20 5tn Strec*
745 703)
IARGE I bedroom c'ose *0 Tech 4 
downtown Laundry facilities Of' 
v'ree* parki-g 5'75 P-V 
e'ec’r :.ty ■* |9«* 7U 7H2
ONE bedroom queen « {e bed 
'e: -e- *rcv» *re* re«r je»a*tr. - 
(I- iqren or ce»s 5'.I4 * e-ecfriCiiy 
745 7525 79' 5522
NEAR Te:n r" • apartme**,**ag panr--} O'shwasre* 
c .oosa'. poo . iKundry tins pa d 
744 )C29
CLOSE 'J Thf* Brnd HCuSt 
Ap«r»-'ents large 2 bedrppm j 
ba’h townhpuse style Oempiete*, 
tvrmsred fftr-geraied a r, a:
t . ‘ Ai t s ca'd 5 :0 0  t  ce 
fi-os • 22(7 5“* 795 5545

C O M M E R C IA L
P R O P E R T Y

CM.cttMk Se 
744.4171

II4J tr**4»<v
7M-713J.

R E T A IL
OR

O F F IC E  SPACE
Nr-r bw.*3-e. ri.f',*'* *x* ■;
ce-vtt -e.-e.r * to *u<i roo reed*

T H E  O SBORNE CO. 
R E A L TO R S

4S01 A vt 0  744.MS1

RETA ' -  O** ce -  Cem-*erc a 
I IX  9 OCd 5qj*re f  re* )4*h b ** 
)5th 4  M LcOP 4 Qrovan* fid 
Migh»ay .AdiO<n.*«3 AiieensI f • 
■s'  ̂ I A‘ 1 under Construe* : 
JChn W.'kerson. 7 4 5-35(1. 79 5 2024

K O N T IK I
2nd 4  lAdsana
bE99ictowoe9,1 be dr earn studios 
bFurnished. panelod. drapes 
• Fireplaces, laundry. p«ai 
bZened Heating 4  caaimg
•Energv-efficient. msuiefed win-

•5I5S • ins
JACON ENTERRRIIES 

(tffKe n#9 an praiect t 
75>I494

E A G LES  N EST  
904 A vt. R

Uftber Ndw MdnaBtment

Furnished anb Unfurnished
Large 1,243 Bdrm  

Large welk-in-closet*
4dvi9 4  Famtiy Area 

Smalt PeH 
t l lS 4 U R

•A lt ti tc fr ic  Kitcban fnehed 
ing Frptftreg Befrffaratgrf 

•Swimming Peal 4  Racraa* 
ftenel 4rea

•U pfsdry  FacMHtts

S904 SOth Sfrt«t
797-Un 1234

EftiC erc-es. I bedroom s»ud ss 
Turn shed paneled, draped Roc 
laundry, t.repieces 7or'*.i nea*■"). .cooling Energy *M<.e'-‘ 
nsJ’a'ed wndpMts 5'>55 1225 0‘* 

•ce net Oh proi*:t R'easeca ' 
JACON E N TE R P R IS E S  

74S-U94
T a u r u s  Apar*ments. 19.5 (4‘n 
bedroom, turf).shed. 1225 On“ 
pays first 52) o* menricity Fr 
cat e Close to Teen Ava •: 
r'On' 755 1541 or 752 1)3)
NOW rgiyffig 4 *ak.- 

e'l-c en
g depo •*'> lx  

turn,shed p'f.c fAc>es, l BRv 4 
2BRs Spec ous c asc*s. g'ca' 
dcatiOn t'.47 50 -  1215 e'e'*r.

City t702 A»e*'ueR F 4 755 5 ( |4

L U X U R Y  TOW NHOUSE
7 Bedroom. I ] oa'hs. all e'ec»' c 
pr.va’e entrance, erciosed pa<-e 
5275 New World Apar*mer.is 4)L4 
I5*h 79 2 5)4)

s m a l l  s»or*2e or sh;o bv'id ~, 
#u*oma* c overhead Ocor B 'c*
I f d H g*-way h*ar Terrace Shop 
p-vgC*n‘er 799 27)7 ___
S'b) sq It BUILDING, a* 2201 31“*
♦ x  »ease Previous use. comp,‘r- ren*ff A-wpe ca'h>ng Cem-e* 

al cera'*'*en*. j  w Chapman 4 
5>hs 799 ant
15 35) S3'* BU'LO NG. ihi'-de- 
fpta 1 d vpiay area, storage. a 'J  
. 'S ie t '^ -k  load "g amp'e par* 
'g  Su'ab'e t x  au*3 I'ems W • 

tor's 3»r ê ' rtj Lx«*ed '329 Eas* 
19*h Bass E C“ . commercial Of 
par»mert. j w  Chapman 4 So**». 
799 4)21
FOR -ease «o sw’ab'e ier*ant a 
m«3ern entire a'd warehouse 
cu-'l ng a : , ix  ft Zoned M l O'* 

es and d'SS'ey erga a*r (end- 
r owed Warehouse space ei )000 
S 3 ' 5  a'ed end hee»ed lo 
ca«ed irs se Loep at i)«o Nor*'
F - 7  Ave Shown by aPX '■•mert 
w *h c*"er 744 2)17 or 75)20(9 
Avt 'ab e «arlv January

1 s*

.3,000 SF warehdusF • 
*h 'a I Sid -'g Su-'ao e 
;rege Ca'- 744 8571

jRACE tor tease •*' tnree shppc »• * 
■e"e'v Memc*-J p a:n Ma'i. 5C“ 
4 M e-pr .. Caproch Center, 5fl‘ - 
S* 4  c g n P ata Ce^’er. ?5'h s*
4 Boston Var-Ojs S'les and pr.ce. LOmme»c.ai department. J /. 
Chat-nan K Sor-v 799 4)21

FOOT Spr.nk'ered warfhOLie 
25 OOC Dock h-gh M l New 

US 7tt2: end’t on 510  1)th

NICE. cean. quie*. one person 
only 799 2U I 79V45Bq_______
vE*Y  qy ft one bedroom, vkag
paneled empie closet soece Oe 
Signed for professional adu" 7a) 
1)90 1502 Avenue R
Orve ted'OOm. d'Shwashfr. 
No pets 5200 5 210 797 M7I

pat ts

TMfO bedroom duplewnv tufhished 
or ufYturn.shed 515G-5I95 797 (927

NOW >eas ng cho-ce space m 
o'anr'ed Shopp ng Cen’er nea' 
Ma i 75) T)75anyt.me

FO R L E A S E
C O M M E R C IA L Building* 

inly
Bulldin 

■nd Warthou***. Plenty
el Farking. Zonvd M>1. 
Siio* 3100, 3600, 7300, and 
tO/tOO *q. ft.

Phono 747-3336 
40th 4  A Center

*J* m e e k l y  C*'-. Su'ger B .r , l| 
Supermarket Laundry dost Bilts T  
pa d (92) 19th

•oo' Tp-r-v voiitvoa'-
and unique fwbheuse w.*» 
saunas pepr(,̂ e end game room Ca'pe'-̂ g drapfs. 
app'iancps rpn̂ ai a>r and 
wa'k in (•osP’s 7 lauhdro- mats Conven>ent'y located 
O'f Loop 2f9
a l l  a o u l tAbundant per n eg 
1 bed'oom igg i|s 
7bed»c7m 225 2ao

X  7 M £

NAY 
STACK

Wtekcays* 5
Satwr(]4y 10 I
Sunday 1 5
T H E  H A YSTA C K  
3434 Frenktofd

June Price, Mgr 
7Y33388

H IG H L A N D  TW IN S  
N E W L Y  D E C O R A T E D  

D U P L E X E S  
M O DEL4001-A 36th

SELF STORAGE 
WAREHOUSE

^ 1 8 ® ®  I  UP

7 Bedroorn. shag carpe*. rang* a^d 
refrigerator, most with garagev 
M a e ^ n  Wi'son. Coronedc 
schools Furnished 4 unforn'Shed. 
5150 up 9 b'l'V

O F F IC E  3I3S 34th 
7y3-374*

?MO. TKft*, a,d lovf roo'Yt. *7* 
*175 till* paid No pat*. Nofman 
ktaiieM. 7*5 M il
■Ck* T f  CH -  I  kk tiakia T m  

Wai, CarktHd
n S l l l l t L r  •"'* r»NCMMraa Vakamt.

765-7041

BfmOFT MANOR 
SPANGHFUR
I M I k a ir a a m

Faral*lia« k Ualaraltliak

e H  Makira C«a»aaiaiM.t* 
~ ~MWHal OraaaVi

mi-kkMi-7«l4*M

FOR YOLR Wa n t  aun 
CALL 762-8821

Apply ViUafk Inn 
I 4935 Brkwntieid Hwy. 

e79S.$38l

69. Office Space
NEW Oti'ce Building, now leastng 
Occupancy February Is* sBls* <5 
ind-ar^a Call Coise Lewis. 797 )795 
or RandY Bowlin. 797 )371

C H O IC E  O F F IC E  SPACE  
1100 Sq. Ft.2100
744-417^^__  m -7)77
OFFICE butiding tor least 7072 
Broadway Appratlmafefy dIOBSF
Uiihttes and lani'ortai included 
Building I* alM f v  salt. Call Jthn

799̂ 371
J W. Chapman B Sons.

OFFICE Suites from IBOSF ta lb- 
000 SF 1709 Mfh Waiting roams, 
demonsfrafion rooms, matting 
rooms Ample parking 
•roftssiofiai. madical. cemmarciAl 
school, ftligiaub organiiafion 
Beasonabff terms, will rtmodtl *o 
sutf. Cad T hompson-Bond Bta< 
Csfaft. 79S-M1I.

TO W N  SO U TH
Lovety I and 4 Offtet SV'ffS An
swering strvica, lirepiace. 
taeufi^ surroundings.
___3403 73rdp 707*377$.
NOW leasing choict space m 
piannfd sNopptng center near Mali 
75>7]74 anytime

Nemais

6t. Office Spac
TWO three, or four t 
Carpeted, paneled, pr 
■ rg 1517 17fh WoolitY I
NEW building will sear 
Offica spact -- store, t  
barber shop fo i^ a s a  C 
745 4970 Can seta* 7507
OFFICE space new t 
per locafion Baadv 
University at 74th Phi
mg during office houi 
Jot 797 )»1 .
OFFICE suit# -  Aw 
Large mam area. 
Available now! 744-4505
SINGLE OffKtS or su«< 
near Loep 4 Indiana 
included. Call Martha f 
)27S
OFFICES MO-1400 s 
Reasonable, cenvenit 
oarking Insurance Bi 
Avenue 0 747 ()54
OFFICE Su'*es 
Reasonabl*. *7 Brier 
Park Oft street parkit 
Servee 752 U)9

METRO TO
in fha caRfer at thing 
Smfia ettkat ta tuft 
Banka Stack Brakars,
tfi ButidNig. 7 addftiaM

Ampfa perkhig. Can 
epae BeHy.

75MS97
Broadway A Ave. L

70. W anttd To
WANT to rent Of i«46
• n Heynts-Evani diflr 
43)0
FAtM EP with 20 year 
•n tk.f area (oen-ng i( 
t;i rent m LubbOCk 
counties New equ<pr 
terneces av« >ab'e cn 
.•vjg.'es to"t'Oent •< 
NO 5l Lubbock A*|

WANT to rent 100 1 
ed pre'eracy ‘n 
Lubbock 745 249)

71. Farm s For
CAiN -ease 550 ac'es 
see c* eo. p-n*#ni i 
wsbbc:k W' 'e A J B
too ACRE
New Meiic

•rr.gateO*
1 w-'h 64

:3 Room H0*e' W th O'
.̂ttift re Teaat ice

Real Csufe (or 2

74. Butintss F
PRIVATE Cub nf*!
real imoney maker
boom.rkg business ' 
Oa.' d<ng and '•■'wrei 5ppra>sai value, ciar'i 
bane stawes '# 
capac'ty kitchen ec 
new C5 ‘l toeav *cr 
* •• Rophe** Realtors
l a r g e  -  Sm«'| 
•rac's hear m » r «
ng eerm.t U» ' * I 

comp,fee C4 lonm  ̂
uses ChO'ce tracts i
24 n©ur answfri'vg -
warehouse ane
•ess -  eacei ent \:'t 
• :$ I0l24 6 tour '0 

SI 200 U t X 
Ca 795 9955

C-3CORI
A ttlth U  h

Plus 3 I 3 A
€ ICC f - -  >«-'9 ,a -j

R OY M ID D
R E A L  ES

3403 73rd
•SHOP Cv e ng 4Cvl
!9*::0 arge ovr
.oncre’e t'Oer f8*
we Room tg eip4
oe“  Rei' Es*a*e
*95 49a2
e x c e l l e n t >ocat
*crkrr*g sr«ee wn<
“Ouse au'omo’••e
Z(nrg C-4 Certury
*97 83|i
NOW readv *or lea 
so *♦ C-2 I»n-ng m
JD ) 50th |ju«9 fj 
•V •'•‘6 Ne«v-est
•>wr Idea' *0 r ft» 
.ccucancy Can j  r
Oa'8

OUTSTANDING If
k-CA Ca**pjr:^h3 ,
n y^iAiv re»wofk a< 
A 13 camps >es. 14
poc kOA c d^s.
' sh "js ce-D e*e
ivC-ng I Ving qtf 

Green !4t 4211 
539 )42d

T E O R A T C
R E A L T

.9 CC3 sq ft MASC 
“C'vees ct* ces 6“ - 

•enced ou’s oe s*.'r4 
75' c* appro see 
*er vkhc.eva e se'* 
5e0 *’4 ) 4tn
Comr«erc 5' DfPIChapmpvi 4 ?9

4 I 2 ACRES P wS rt 
cca*ee n s a'on T 
Mtv Lew-S Norrh>a 
);*5 Jean Brookes 1

2c«
S) 2̂  FOOT • 
s*c“e build ng 
♦cw- Re'»ev* wa*( 
545 )30 jan. 799 50
Ae«'n|»N f  ?*; I
-̂'c,ue»*e Mar*ager

w a r e h o u s e  w ti dcw-*gwn Avenue 
senary ccmstrutlior 
nf ?r ced *0  se'i C 

w s. Rea'tprs 792
EXCELLENT >x. 
across frerv* Ma" 
;«cco :|9 Five ac 
•rac*s 7a>7)75
EXCELLENT 
property near Scutt 
wour answering Str

7S. Incom t f
2 DUPLEXES 
Smait edu'*ies. lOO 
oanev Garage w-tr 
area Cav Centi 
Realtors. 797 4'aa 1
2-6COROOM redo 
Oedreom S5 500-51 
rental property C 
up rant it and be; 
if>diord 'ncoma if! 
799-5909 Bonf'.e. 79 
A Abernath.e 79 
Turque'te Manage
7 ACRES of pecan 
purchase of 20 a< 
south City limits 
sub-div'dt Gladys 
5014 Nadina Rod 
79»2)1
OUAORAPLEX -  
property Owner v 
ond w.th strong 1 
mare inlprmat-on 
79$ 11)) Nadine 
tors 797-3331

D U P L E X -
Not ent, but two' 
Street Convenient 
only a few'flocks 
Good cash flow — i 
can focay fl 
Margaret Wiiiiam 
4235. 793-0703

L U X U R Y D  
F O R I

Eitra spactous 7 1
bath. 7 caf gRteg

TlVtlkca*hedf#i livmo 
master bedroom F 
tred paftq. QAS gi 
pet. built-lns. Ian 
yards, storm wir 
insulation S79.900 
7f>BI91.
TWO prime rfnti 
TK h  area 534.9S< 
will carry papfi 
Reaifori. m -M ti
NEW OUPLEXS5 
fieri! Convtnfioni 
ta'ts. C W. Ovb 
797 4240
7 BCOROOM ho 
5350. Goad cash I 
man, 797-3795
ONE lot, two hot 
5400 pRT month 
79 7 379S
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n fi«M  H w y .
-sail
act_____
yg. now loowno 
Ky lit ill|t A 
7LPW.V 7f7 J«S  
n  »? i___________ .

IC E  S P A C E  
If e r M d w a y

7ff-7m
for ttoid )C37 
Imgtttr 4000SF 
toriol Included 
r laie. Colt JAfin 
pm«n i  Sons.

otn \m P  to lA ' 
waiting rewT>A 

ootr>A matting
It gtfkiftg
ittl« ctmmtrcial
i orftnitttion 
. will rimtdtf *• 
pion ttnd fttti

(O U T M  -
iffK# Wifti An- 
;t. firtpidcc. 
ffngi.
707-3275.
hOiCt tPKO O' 
ctoftf noorMoX-

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNAl— Swndoy AAortiing, Jonworyl, I07j * - » C

Henioli

40. Offict Spact
TWO tnrtt. Of four off»ct Buitt 
Ctfptttd. ptntltd. Pfivtit ptfh 
irg U H  17th WopHty luilding
NCW building will toon bo opon — 
Offict ipoco -  fttofo. boauiy iitop, 
btrbor inop fotUi04O CtU 745 TIOi 
745 4tn Con lot ol 7507 Avtnut H
Ot^FlCE ipoct ntw buildmg tu 
ptr location Rtady Otetmbor 
Univtriity pt 74th Phont aniwtf 
ing duriM pttict hOun Aih for 
Jot 7f71»l.
O ^^lCE lu'ft “  Avtout Q — 
Ltrgt mam arta. )  ott*cti 
Avaiiabltnpw! 744-4505
5INOUE otficti Of luift
ntar Loop A Indiana _______
• ncivdtd. Can Martha Farmtr, 7t7 
3775

If avtiiapit.
All itrwiCtI

OFFICES 300-1400 iquart fttl 
Otaiontpit. convtnitnt. ampi* 
oarliing Iniurpntt luilding. 7104 
AvtnveO 747 1354
OFFICE Swi*ti avi'iabit 
OtaipnaOlt. *7 Brigrcroff Oftc* 
Part Off lirtel parking Jan.lorm 
Strvict 707-537*

Real Eftatclpf Salt

75. Incom* Proparty

5HOPPING C EN TER  
M O T E L *  O FFICE 

PR OPERTY BROKERS
In Lubbock and Wait Taxai arta. 
good locafioni Good track rKordi. 
will frado for ranchiand, or carry 
iKOnOi for ttfong buytri Lorry 
or Otorga. Thompion-tond Rtai 
Eifatt ^-79$ 44M Call our com- 
mtroai raai aifafadivnion'

HtPSFORO oroo combinotion. JOR aalt: M O^ra* north of Pt- 
747 aerti waft innofovod. nino Twiburg 007-907$ afttr 0PM.
«tlii. flit, an pavamant OMEMI. -  
Poiiaition. mtghf frado TtO-P^.

74. Lots
CLOVIS M*y frontagt "Oar 
Ind'tna Av« 7 7 10 acrti lontdC- 
4 Good farms $35 000 Call now’ 
Erntiiftn Aflly. RaaHori. 703' 
9310
7 l a r g e  lofi ont milf north Tech 
taengNo on# tana 795-57Q1______

METRO TOWER

LARGE -  Small commercial 
fracu near Mall Ready for bu>id 
• ng permit U'<if>ai — paving 
cpmpleiad C4 zoning allowi many 
uiei Choict tracfi'itiii available 
24hour aniwer'^ig — 703-7370 
FOUR ocrei near Municipal Air
port enrranc# -  injidt C'fy -  tail 
or trade 7t3 737a

in tfio cantor of thlngi dowoHwn 
Singto offktt to full fttor tultot 
•ana, Stoca iraaorA. Rottourant 
lA buUdMg, 3 addltfanal floori now 
rtmodtiad and raady Oo occupy 
Ampto parking. Como ond m o , EXCELLENT commerc ai

dtlly procserty near Sou'h Plains Mall 24
70M597 i j  J| |Mour ans*vermg servica 7a3-737a

•roadway 4 Avo. t  Suit# 1109

Du p l e x  lots tw o 50 ioh m t i
cei'ent location for small dupictes 
M500 *o»a' Can Tommy M-od e- 
•on Roy Middleton Real Estate 
797 3275

R..I £tut. lof SW

y i.'F a rm 's -R B iK h B f
71. P a r m i - n B w c h t t

IDEAL aitpita Mnd lOO tertt. 
well NW Tarry. Priced to m h  
Matador. RtattoTA 795-43t3.

NO ACRf I. Monty County. I t 
Cuittvofod. ilv# mthr, S4 mintr* 
OiA door, tu^ty, gutll OtrtdiM. 
Ttrm i to wit. Clint HkhA bfoaor.

CHOICE hoovy water, deop fttm. 
rrigtitd 54 tcrtt Motor, pump 
IN E  Muifthoo. Matador. RaoL 
ton 705 4313

MC
Myrnont

J .t . IU O O IR TH  R IA L T Y , INC. 
P-0. iov 417 

Parwotf, Taaat 70115 
NAdil-SlM

)70 acrat irrigaftd. Iay» noarlv 
porfact Good improvtmtnti. 3 ml 
south of Frigno on highway.
Two 140 acra irngaftd Muth of 
Friona on hwy. 440 ocrtt Irrigittd. 
lays naarly porfKf. naor Friono 
ClOM to hwy

. - .  ____  Cali
►funtor Raottort 437-44n.

Md ACRES aa it Hocniay County, 
n tar Lubbock. Eiifton-lcott.
Roolfort 703-157$.

xigMA 437-4454 ar|

I4d ACRES noar P atariburf 
uood home Call Tuiiii and Whitt 
R tolton, 741-57S7 Of Pltinvitw . 
703-5274. Of io b b it PitrMn. 
547-3459

3 •EOROOM houM A groctry 
Ifort with 2 pump Mrvict ttption 
»n 2 oerti of land Locattd Hwy. 07 
wo*f of Stamford 795 4151
375 ACRES. 
illiMn-Scoff, 
74S33H

Rooitori. 793-7575

70. Wanted To  Rent
WANT ig rent ge i**st 3 bed'OCm
■n HtyntS-Evant Oulricf Call 797 
4330
FARMER with 70 years t*ptrience 
.0  this area look-ng fgr more tang 
tg rent m LubbOCk or C'0*by 
<oun*.ei New equ'pme'it — Re 
terr̂ eces a«a 'ab‘e cn request a i . 
i-vig.'es tc"t-dent •< write bo* 
No el Lubbock A.a'anche-jour 
'a' _________
WANT to rent 70 100 acres irriga* 
ed e'eierac'y >n sautn i2 ut>>cjst 
Lubbock 745 249]

71. Farm s For Rant
CASH e«se aeO ac'es $4s goo w **-
sae cf eov O'^e*'! N.'*n*e»t c*
wLbCCCK W  »e A J S ;i TJ
|30 ACRE irrigated* ft Oem.ng 
New Meiico w 'h sa e ot equ p

:3 Rcpm Mo«ei M *h p'-vate Ta*n %•
uitnet f'd Te«at ica3l5 44ie

Real Cktaif for Sait

74. Busintst Proparty
PRiVATb c*ub near Lubboc* . 
*ea» money m#»er — do-ng^j 
bOOm.ng business 10 000 »0 *t 
b«< d>ng and fiitu'et at lest t*-« 
appra-sa> value, nance fieor *>tn 
band I'angs large seat ** 
capacity B-ttnen eqvpmeni . • 
new Ci't today *cr dt’l  'S G»il 
t *n Ropne** Realtors re) 2431

l a r g e  -  S-^a ; com-ne'c-a 
•'acts rear Ma ' Ready *or 0 
ng re'm.t u t ' * es -  Pa

ccmp.f»ed C4 l©n.■̂ g allows m 
uses Cho>ce trac'i smi a»a <aoie 
24 ngyf answering -  7»3 7)7»
warchOuse and S*va9F • 
-ess — e«ce' en» ic'a* on j? u-'ts 
-  21 10*24 s f?or '0»1?s Mjr»n 
**;;— r  51 200 M7 500 Tgta* pr ce 
:a ?*5M55

C-2 CO RNER  
At fith  & Indiana 

Plui 2 1 2 Acre Apt
5i»e •" Ra-rtree

E k c  en* lang range .n»es*mer*

ROY M IDDLETON 
REAL ES TA TE

3403 73rd 7f7*3J7S
‘̂ HOP Cu-d ng aOiltO 7e«fra 
iOt’CO '**ge oie*na-g dcc's 
.gnere’e ••oc' be*"'oom *a'e' 
we Roc*̂  *3 etff*“d h ^c Bag 
O f  Rea’ Es'a*e 7tJ37J^ » 
'^ N 2 ________________
E a CE l l Cn T location tor wood 
worhiwg snoo wnoietaw wa*e 
*‘Ouve aw’omg*.»e repa<r space 
Zc^rd C 4 Certwry 71 • g Sta*e 
•97 IM'
NOW ready *or ‘eas - j .  2 ?3 c \  
sq C-7 zpT'ng in Tyf-e'5a..-a' 
:I33 50tn Uu»f e»s» c» 5 re»» 
•V a - »  Heev-eyt tra'f c a*ea 
*gw- Ideal tgr re*a>i Ready to 
cccucancy Call J m Turriff, 79 
4)24

OUTtTANQiNC INVESTMENT
kC a Ca'^Cjrr-.nd of A-e* c 
'  «*wiv fit*work a* LubbXk 10 
A B3 camps ‘fi. ia»ge sw-m 
occ kOn c dgs . *ven*cry 
' sn -gs ce-̂ oete eov p"-e- 

*'g I vt-g qtrs Ca ' C^uc 
Green ’*7 *2|l cr «*en ngs 
I3« ••2 3«:o

TE D R A TC LIF F E a  
___  R EALTO R S^

.•CC3 kqtf m a VCNRy t v  < 
-ckdes c”  ces s^cc* w#*c*< 

• f 'i t c  Ou*S Of yt'.pge Pr.ces 
75' c* appra »ed value Su'tec 
*cr einf.evae se'v.ce comee'e 
Sec 714 34«n Bass E< ett
Ccm*«erc a' Depa'**"#-* J w 
Cnap"-an i  Son*. 7W-4i;i
4 I 2 ACRES p-us renta' p'cpe't es 
cca’ed n s a’gn Teiat on 

war Lew.s Norman Reai*Or$ 797 
32»5 Jean brocket 795 2̂ 3*_

' FOOT -  14 3X ♦ee* Pum CC 
»‘c-e build ng Toned C 4 oow 
♦cw* Per*e».* wa'encuse t ’orgge 
545 MO jan. 794 5074 Cdwargi ' 
Ae«*''-a»*ie 74:sie* Bem
f.'iw et’e Manager___________
w a r e h o u s e  w th e*f ce space 
dcw'gwn A.enue J io<a*'Cn Ma 
senary CO«$tructiOr* U  high Ct 
ng pr ced *0 se'i Ca” wesiev J 

W s. Rea'tprs 7»2 439J
e x c e l l e n t  ixaNpn C-rectlv, 
across from Ma*i S>>de Road 
.COO :|4 Five 4cre and sma 
*rac»s 703-7379

I  ^
e x c e l l e n t  comme'c
property near Scuth pia ns Ma'i 
HOvf answering Service. 7a3-737a

75. Incom t Property
2 Du p l e x e s  no quaity.ng 
Sm®!. equ.r.es. lOO per ce'i occu
pancy Garage With storage P‘cnk 
area Gay Century 71 Adobe 
Realtors. 797 4'as 745 3402
2 BEOROOM redo'i. aiso nave one 
sedreom laSOO-tiSOOO Eictnen 
rental property c'ose -n touch 
up rent it and begm man-ng gooc 
arsd'ord ixom t m 1971 Margaret 
799-9909 benn.t. 797-I344 Edwards 
& Abernath.e 797-5149 bernKe 
Turqwftte Manager________
7 a c r e s  ot pecan trees free w 
purchase of 70 acres bordering 
south City limits Posi Oly COu'C 
sub*div.dt Gladys AOtrnetny. 795 
5Mi Nadint Rodgers Realtors 
793 3731
q u a ORa p l E x -  good income 
procerfy Owner will ctrry a Stc 
ond w.th strong buvtr La‘l for 
mart ih'ormat-on bki’y ThaCkfr, 
7 9 5 1133 Nadmt Rodgers. Rej 
tors 793-3231

D UP LEX  -  D UPLEX
Not One, but fwo’ Located on 53rd 
Street Convenient fo shopping and 
only a frw flocks to three schools 
Good cash flow — won't itsi long 
cell today beveriy aidi 
Margaret WiHitms, Reaitgrt 792 
4235. 793-0703

77. Acraag*
HCCXLEV County, le teres. • >ch 
full pipe west Ltveiiand. 79S 
down. Hub baogaff Real Estafa. 
793-0737 homa 79L4497
N ice  3 bedroom home on imtil 
acreage Adiommg acreage 

aD|,t for least w th sen of 
house Low equity $ low ptymtnts 
747 74?a 797-3097

T T S f T  w<*h Origifion wfM and 
Pump Restricted location on North 
Frankford 795 9tl4
70 ACRES west of New Deal, 
fenced* on pavement wa
ter Assumap>t VA lean Jim. 
Century 21 Adobf. Reailcrs 797 

199 795-1755
• EAUtiFUL C'ountfy home Of
pa»eme-» U 1 7 acres 70 m.nytcs 
trem Lvbbcck Can Patsy Sneed. 
799 1423. Jim R ddif i  Assxiates 
Rea'ter T9 7  3343

17 ACRES nice 3 bedroom 7 
eath hon-t 2 car garage centra' 
neat, fffrigera’ed air coxrete 
storm ce> ar good schools Nc
dawn payment VA loan Ralph • 
Mabry. tb04) 497 3754

I Gaines CRURty: 440 RCfM -  1 
Strong irngatiort Wettr 

i High Yields • Lxattd on I 
' pavfnntnf — some ftfsan- 
i C*ng
) Ot at Smifb CRUhtv: Ap-| 

proRimatei) ItO acres 
1 Very level > 1 good irnga- 
) t.pn wells High Yields 

owner will finance with 29% ^
\ dowri
' Htcklev 1-LetOur -  Some^ 

irrigation (7 w#nsl *  Htgh 
I yields -  Fmancing tyaiia-1

bif *
I EKallatit listthgs In tub- t 
) bRck, Male, LvRR* Swtshaf ' 

and Garza CRURt>es

Ourward w. Lawtaf 
RnIMnet; AC IM m  lW  

IJ’l l

R «(t Em a u  Im  M a

IS  Cavnty -  lil«A.MWvcina 
'  MwM M Lm ». Law at«n

r ImOivaar ImMKt-

ESTATE SALE
It Irriaaiad acrtl CrnAv CKint, 
|it mvtl MCMt MM aar acra

Bill Davis, 
AtteriMy
m - v m

WOULD Mhd to buy firm n Lub*
Mch or HecMey Cduhty. WHI My

Odv
m-iiai

3Sh. bobbir Day. Century 71. I
ind AAenfoettL RM iters.-------
795-3177
CROSbY Cavrtfy. Ldit chbticc ter 
1971 poikdstien. Irrigefed II  dcres 
-  turner will fiodRCt Irn e tle tf l 
Kelly. Reeitort. 743-9314

NEED • farm? We've get em tU5 
to tl50 tcre Lubbock, Lynn, 
Crosby. Hxkiey. Cxhrtn, even 
Hate County M H Kintrd Centu
ry 31 Ado^. RMltOTA 797-4IM. 
753*1773
320 ACRES. Lwbbdck County, south 
of WoHtorth. 7 wRiii Rii t»ed 
logothtr With 4  month tM u '2% 
(yttem a bedroom brick home on 
pAvemant IOt443-7533

30 ACRES lust off Milwaukee 
Lew'i Norman 797-3795 Gtnny# 
Ford 744 5779
a p p r o x ’MATEl y  orpv x 'e  
*rac*s S35P0 Restricfed pavtd 
wi king distance Cooper Schoo* 
795 ?M» 795-1129

W. loth $t R AN CN tTTtS  
L 7- 3- or mere acre tracts 
Evcellant mobile hemt-rtsidthttal 
Sites 5 Minutts-Lttt 79« RASY 
TERM5-OWNER FINANCED. 7iS- 
SSSt 7^7755. 79S-4199
LAMB County Near Sped# better 
fhen avf'age wa*er, undtrareuind 
p pe 79 • down. Hub BajgeM Reel 
E s 'fe  79 3 ^ 7 3 7  Home W ile ]
70 ACRES good road, west 0 * 
5**̂  ©water Can f nance west 
Tetas Rea'*v 7i7 4991
T h r e e  eadroom nome 9 1 7
acres rortneasi c* New Deal f 

BMC.Mg ava-'abe west Tetas 
Rea-ty 747-*a91

ENERGY 
CONSERVATrON 

H O M E  
Aqua-matic 

Htating *  Coaling 
2100 tq.ft. Brick Homo 

Finiilitd Bawmont 
Ovaiity Conitruction 
Now RtttricttO Araa 

N. Univartity Ranchottoi 
Now Ooai Sciiooii

RobtfStn Raatttfs 79S444I
Ruth Ann M ttt....................79MSM
E R Stoen.......................... I97-7M7

A  LOOK TO 
^  LANDMARK

lA i U Y  CO U N TY  
O IY  U N O

177 acres all cultivated On 
pavement near Ntedmore 
Two croos this year (wnaaf 
and Sunflowers). 79S down, 
owner carry

bAlllY COUNTY 
IRRIOATIO

477  acreL an cuifiva’ad 190 
acres a <a ta rest ^ e i n  
Four full • ix h  wtffy that 
produce 1200 gallons par 
m«nu'e One m-ie under
ground pipe C ght com- 
P'e*e roller sprinklers 29*» 
down owner carry 
LOUISE WATSON . 795-9141 
DON HANKINS.....79|.9I74

LANDMARK
iiivcsTMixT nm ttits .

7 9 5 -7 1 2 6

TEXAS veterans Can me te ob 
ta n v©uT aitgib'iihy Dave Ander 
sen West Tetas Realty 747-4a9i
15 ACRES north of Lubbock on i 
Farmrsed >744 on paverwent Cd'l 
Pa» 7*1 254’ HC.M.BS Realtors

1 acre S3500
S2XCOwn S50 per month
Res*'':*ed Pa*eo 
N©c'*v*4t New Oea'School 
Let but latf k ds to scnxi

Ed Stilett btbby Od
79S-3ii9 79S.m:

Century 31 Day and Mantaeth
797-717I ■

17 ACRES Pri— e *a*m la-c. r e a r '^  
S**a ‘ewaifr under cu>t>vaf>on ^

•04 1 33-4423
WO acre t-ac*s. 'arjer a o»*g 

br©w"ted Hwy Res’r-C’ed for 
e*9'* sa*es 1 ght m*MgfBc»^̂ .Mg 

Mu>en j  Penney Reeitor. Lynn 
Z-ckf^eose Sa’es 747-e9i5
ONE acre tracts, la-ger north of
:.ty pavemtn* Southwestern btn 
e#pn©ne service P'enetr Natural 

Ois New Deal Sct'xU No city 
aies res'ricied. new homes only 

Etcfien* ixation Huien j  Pen
ney Reaitx Lynn Z>Ck»fws«. 
Se es 747 .4915
TWO acre tracts larger, southwest 
0* c>*v Frfnsh.p Schools EkCOl 
lent deed restriction very good 
xeticn Close to browntleid Hwy 
■tuitn J. Penney Reoitor, Lynn
Z ckftxse Sates 747-a9is

BIG  S A LE
49 900 Acres to be xoken up into 
3Z0 i  449 x re  frxts Good cotton.

liZt, Sunflow#r land in NW An
drews County on h Qhway Lars 
good no rockt good ciav tome 
broken x f  In 1973 I0-I5*« Down, 
’$•70 yrs Oevs -  Nichoison 
Agexv •04-437-3979. nights -  
i,aure Clerk 104437 4311. Petsy 
Nicholson 094-437-7749
5 ACRES south ot City on Tahoke 
Highway. Soma restricfions Sold 
and financed by owner Naturei 
goL fe’ephone end fectriCify now 

aiiabie 494 4453
WEST of City —  7 x re  trxfs or 
larger SI750 per x ' t  Smalt down 
Good land Ati weather rdads 
Large mobile homes x  new haus- 
4s Tracts with wells. H W  evtre 
Sold i  financed by owner Natural 
gas. te’ephon# end eixtricity now
available 444-4453.
a c r e a g e  fx  salt! East Lub- 
bCCk Will build VA ttlison Scoff, 
Rea'txs 793 2S7S.
5 ACRE tracf su fab'e fx  home- 
si'e Nxfhwesf X  City No moxia 
homes 11750 Per acre. siOOO down. 
SIOO monthly Pat Garrett. Owner. 
795-0411; nights. 797 >714._________

A C R ES
OP W H EAT PASTURE 

POR CASH LEASE 
•04-ffSr33St

17 ACRES 1l4th A MiiweukM 
Avenue x  pavement. 4" wXi, 
ptrfxf fx  warehouses x  
commercial ifeck lot. out X  city. 
Call Ed. Century 71. Day A Man- 
feXh. 797-717I. 799-1905. 795-7110.

71. F a rm s— RanckM

LUX U R Y DUPLEXES 
FOR SALE

Eifra spactous 3 bedroom units. 2 
both, 7 car oaragx. paneled and 
cathedral Tivina-d*ning room, 
matter bedrxm huge. Large cov 
xed pefio. gas griiL drapes, car 
pet. buiif-ins. landKapnd. fenced 
yerdL stxm wiisdows and good 
insui4fix 579.900 Call 795-5714 
7954991.
TWO X'm e rtntal xWHttifs in 
T x h  area 534.950. $34 950 Ownx 
Will c x ry  paptr. R«f &*/r#ff 
Reaifxi A p
NEW DUPLEXES’ Near Comple- 
fioni Convenfixal Western Es 
fates. C w. Dvb Turner, Reaitx. 
797-4749
3 bEOROOM home. 
•359. Goad cash flow, 
man. 797-319$

leasts fx  
LXpiS-NX

ONE fX. two houses Leasing at 
•409 p x  month Lfwis Nxman, 
797 379$

MO ACRE irrigatatf farm, 
Hartford arta, 10 wtilt, 
undargreund pipt, 3 bad- 
room homa, barna, Im- 
provamantt, baltw mar- 
kat at S3S0. par acra.

Roaltor 747-27f3 days, 
7t7-73t2 nlghn.

7a9 x re  fxm  Texiine area. About 
1500,000 depraciabia improve
ments 19 weiii gWd watx. miles 
>f undx greuAd XP9< fenced, 
wastiy ditch waterL pivX sprln- 
tier goes 535,409 fe 540.990 wheat 
east goes if baught saan Will 
liyide into 3 farms If necessxy 
Fricad fx  quick sale 5495 an x re  
29A* dowr. Owner carry balance 
Reaitx, 747-3793 days. 797-7393
Sights
>YOTC WINK area. I4d acres, 
lit.000 Lvbbxk — 1$ xres. 
117.150. benn*e Reeves, Reaitx. rte-iasj w.
no ACRgs X  greisiand. Northaatt 
:xhran County, good w#tx xaa. 
mancing evdiiabV Hub baggxt 
Reel Esfdte. 793-9737 office Home. 
N5 4947

FA R M  LAN D  
FO R S A L E

ICO Aerts — four 4.inch wXiS. new 
>f'Ck home, near H x X x d  Only 
139$ px x r f
i#9 Acrx three 4-inch wefis. on 

. good soil, good wetx 4750 
»e rx r#  S cXhXH erX xd 

7 Sxfien irrigated and im- 
Hoved near N x X x d  1709 px
Kr#
3 nt sect on ery sand. 4159 per
tcre rxtnofH xXard
5 Stctixs X  various s<ie farms te
hex frxn Price fO StM. ChOCk

th us tedey
CARTMbLRtAL t lT A T t
2M N. 2Sth Mila Ava. 
Harafard. Taxai 7M4S 

Ph.: IO*-3H-Ot44 
Ma.3a4.S344

a<ai Edatt (o. Sal*

7S. Fa rm s— Ranch#*

NEW Hometi FHA -  VA. Pram 
middle ID'S Monnie 797*fm. 
Aiiac*eted buildXA bdoHxA 797* 
4147

COUNTRY Irvlngf WtH kept >1-1 
Xick home 3 x r t s  Cycienelence, 
trgit trees, wxkshep. b x n t. ideal 
f x  h x ta s  Cxatyn. Century 11 
Adebt, R aa itx t, 797<4144 799dW

M9 ACRES Menard County. 50 
acres in cuitivaNdn. 1 N draem  
house. 7 wells. 1 3 mile X  San $a* 
be R ivx  trx ta g a  11999 p x  acra 
Txm s Jim R 'M ia 4  A tsadatet, 
R ealtxs. 791-3343
FARM and Ranch loans — rXL 
nancing, competitive tnterx t  Hub 
batben, eftica 79>oni; bama. 
795%7

179 ACRES tn south Tx ry  county.
room house 3 wells cwnx will 

aOM and r x t  beck Ois-TSS-isaa
>ARMIR County Level 490. 4 
vdbs. UG-pipe. 2 bR house, eny- 
hing growsM ba'lRY County 147 

ju it . fl7 grasv 3 wfiiL U G-Pix 
Txms pessib’e en e-tner Grady 
late. 744-4330 Dave Hxttn. Ui- 
>227 Charles McCowen Reeifxs, 
’*7 4704

tLOYD County. 740 Xrts. I wXis 
its nabrei gas U G  Me }9«v 
town Cxtury 71. Day A Mat*too»h 
: r i  797 7179________________

Real Istate 
ns West bedfxd 

Oimmlft, Tetes 79t7? 
CASTRO County 1*0 Kres| 
With ©Tie 4 ' well 
14# A C R it with pne 4 " well 
$94 ACRbS with rght f*  
wells n»ce 3 bedroom house, 
good *xms
144 ACRtS dryland near Ar-| 
X v
GARZA County 151 acres I 
near C>ese City. n<e 3 i 
room hc-v-o Mvork shcp. 14̂
*t'is. eitra dean aes-TlO] 
OEAF SmithCovnty J7l1 
acrx northwest X  H x X x d . '' 
4 wells
we hsve etnx irritated end I 
Xyiand Hstmts

•94-4474141
444-447.7159
•44-447.5111 
400-34449*4

HOCKLEY COUNTY
loO 4C. 4 1  Cutf 3 sma'i irr 

S 2500 ft of undcryroLi'0
pipe LOW dOnfl eavmcHl 4
good tfrms Loca'cd wthm $ 
mi.«s cl Lev*’ a''d

19$ ac a'i cult. 7 it' we'v 
w unocrgrofjnd p pe A 4 n<ce 
home I 4 m.nerais gOes W'lh 
sale Lxa*ed near me Arryetf 
G-n

35 ac. aii Cw'f. 3 4 m i© tr©m
pavement Lxafrd south x
Smter A price J a> 5425 00 per 
acre

MALE c o u n t y
1*0 ac, ai- Cult. 1 irr wr 1 w m 
underground ppe Choice 
tract A 'x a ’ed 3 miies from 
Ha eCen'er

•AILCYCOUNTV 
t'aO ac 7 gx a  we'i* * m 
undergrou'^d p'pe 29 « Xwn
andlSyr lerm Lxatpd nca'
Mu-eshce CO pavement 
13a X . ail cu'i. 7 irr wens
With undXground p-pc *9 • 
down and 15 yr term Lxat- 
ed 2 m. es f'cm Mu es**x
I * m.Marais goes w'*n va'c 

NEW MEXICO BRANCH
II 300 acres range land 5 2<0 
K re i deeded wen watxrd 
and wen fenced L x a ’ed cn 
Roswell Carlsbad Hwy •215 
Eiceiient ixation a a yoorJ 
ran<n

FARM A RANCH LOANS

R ti WiMit...................79).9539
Clay T u m x ............... 795-4997
Matt McCall.............  797.1*94
Steve Lee.......... .........977.7T49
L.T. DaXs, MfP.......  745-4195

l«/kWw*k \ Spo*11 .w *m ' I«*«i«

T n m n
3212 34tK 

Lubbo<k, Tex

Farms A Rapcbds P x  Sdid
H b v f  b Oe b E  N r w  Y b « r

K E N  S T A N L E Y
O bV  f  Nlf_M

N lL S O M R IA L B S T A fl

MOLD OR DEVELOP 
THIS 4499 ACRB 

RANCH
Level, dxp  fertile so<i — 
leins f4rge ifrigeted farm 
are# prodwr O  CXtdA I 
O'din G^nrvteids. good 
graox C ^ i e n  Gm about 4 
miles. X ^ v tm e n t  Will div.
ide
4159 p x  4Cre -  19% ush •
fxms*

449 ACRES
H ALIC O U R TY 

extivated t# cotton x d  
gram a wens, under trownd 
pipd. some dry land —  Large 
3 baxu m. dan, x»cii vtnax 
ham# On pavement 
4425 PX acre —  2*% cosh — 
fxms!

719 ACRES 
MALE COUNTY 

F*na little fxm . cultivated.fa 
CRttanawi exh -  2 wens, un- 
dargreund a<a4 an undx cx- 
flvdtian and irr>gdf*an Goad 
yiXd hisfxy
7*S cash — 5900 per acre — 
txms

U . MURFEE, JR.
R E A LT O R

P .a  BOX 19913 
LUbbDCiL TEXAS, 79991 

(9997 79>991S

_____________  1M9

Dwnty
401 acres, tils  cultivated, 7 walls, 3 
tanks. 043 x r x ,  347 cultivated 
wheat land. 1 wingmiMs. 4 tanks. 
Hewitt and Hewitt ReaitxL 79> 
0404. 745-4711 797.3009
SHORT 
Tahoka 
UGT. pdvanntnt 
kX. 799 4494

?uarfer 
raftic

south17 m iix 
CifftN. 3 
Ct«i%Hlcks. Er#.

HALF section 11 m iix sauthwast 
Stminxa. 1-4" w flll UGT. pavx 
ment Txm s to fit. Ntar Gin. Clint 
Hicks. ErokX. 799.44b4

NORKING Ranch 3700 acre South 
rtias Ranch 3 pasturx. two traps 
md masonry bam. Prictd undx 
rarket at 5245 p x  x re  Jim Rid- 
7ie A Associdtn. R tditxs, 797- 
1343

1140 Acrb 
I r r l f e f e i  Paem. 

Sprinlilart. 12 wabs. un* 
dtrgroun4 p ^ .  RftR^ 
nthad AlfoHo. Xrong w «- 
tar erae. good finoncing. 
Naor Hartford, Tasos.

770 Act* Dry 
lond pRem

Pancad, Hos wtndmiR fo r. 
stock wottr. South of 
Adrion. Toe

1SOO Aero S .l 
OUoKomo Ronch 

Cteor«d. imprevod groii*^ 
X .  Bsfobkshod on ebovf 
’ll of proporty. 
of proparty ii rtvor bottom 
piohtad to soy 
wf»dot 4 improved grosi 
Sr v xo I hundred Pocon | 
tfORs. Vgry productive op
eration, very good fancx. 
Wofhing pons 4 stock «o * ' 
ttrings. Cxottxit fmnoc* i 

^ng . Terms cRn bd < 
" ^ n o d  f x  toa banafits. 

Monogomant con bfJKOu* ̂  
idod on off oporotions. 
Laos# boch orrongaman9i| 
or# potiibiR. (ft X  know 
your needs in REAL ES*| 
TATE. LOAN, MANAOl* 
M IN T X  APPRAISALS. 
Confpct Ennetb Wotsd- 
tond. WROtom pRem 
PbRRRgtRfRt Cr.. P.O. 
•r i 140, CenyRH, Trrr9| 
m \ i ,  l04r4SS.TS71

171 7 ae rx . citsa te town, x  pavement, tp "  won. ai x rev  anaHa, if 
ac rx  hxsa xstwre, gaed Xme site, new Re's# bxn . sprNifeiers h iX  
xrvgM
14 x re s  txM e erty hmits X M xettrA  T xas  m  bigbwey 215. tX X  N- 
ca tfx  t x  cemmxciaf awiding-fxa*t ewNet.
744 ae rx , 9 wells -  aN iiad lefX htr, mca 7 badrism Remt, bar*. H 
x r x  pxmanent pasturt irr»gaf*9 Ov aadarErxad lennk ix  lystam, 
lays p tr lx t. x  Mvemant, goad txm s.
451 x r x ,  N.W. X HxXard. T x x ,  S svXis had tXa toifwatx pit.

1 •« <  >rr<ftm • t f t ,  •  w . «Mit.».
ww. wt>H4 un> 4m  M «  tm t f#MMf IM M*l.

MM t n  cinhK*li»ll.rn)t» -  irrttMM MM M- ** I'M"*. 1 »■ 
«Mt». 1 IMN M W  i#riMIM». TMt VMM mMj »  Mf» 

M<t rWUMW iMCk. PrWM rMM»WI» M »'W J» H f

m *M f« m i  UK*. M l  vMM wM r » «
T H I l l t T  IN V ItTM «N TO « lU T M  

II TH I T U M  MNNAMOLI
Gibson Real Estate A Insurance

2M South 2S MIM AVI. H«rtf«r<, T t m  n04S 
244* 4442

Wifbx D. G fbsx.................. — ...... ......... ....... .................I#*-;*#-!!?!
AtN Struve .......... ...............................................MM............ 444.7*4-479*
Htfrey L. A v x ...... .......................... ........................ .^-.94* 2M iJII

PECAN trxs O vx  409 mature 
Mean frets X  so acres on San Sa
ba R*vx In Menard County, 
irrigation rights. 3 badraam hevst. 
1171 000. Jim Rfddtd A AssxiRtai 
Raaifxs 791-3343
l a m b  Ctunty. IW x r x .  3 wells, 
fa txtia xtafa Priced right, i }  
minerals. CXI Ed Bliiott, C x tx y  
II Day A MantoRtK 791-3119 x  
79S-1I10
... acrx m (pOmb A P x m x  
laurfix Cxtistlng X  270 x r x  4- 
) inch wXit. U.G Ilia x  pavamant. 
litre ni't imprevnhtnts 119 acrx. 
I welts. U b til* 109 x r x  1 wX'S 
J.O flit. Imxxements Some 
minxXs X  ill txms SXt 1 X  ah 
Same X  th# Strongxt wX*r 7 bxt 
and (n w x f Taias 19% down. 
>nnx will cx ry  not#

CALL ED E L L IO TT  
C E N TU R Y 21 

O A Y A M A N TO O TH  
7T2-212ibf 

775*2114
«57 ACRES near b'ownwxd Lake, 
29% down, crax watx. goad t)sh* 

,  and dax and tyrktv hunting 
Eiiisan-Scetf Reaitxi 79>7S75
ARGE Ranch in Sfanewail caun.

1990 acrx with 39 acre stacked 
x a ’ Can Mike Mitchen. oio aon 
Svxmgs and wtxends CoM Mik# 
It (90*1 XS.3I04 Hamas Reaifxs. 
93-7541

•0 Acres In west Lubbxk County, 
tasonax* down payment 
ix d  County 745 acrx. two • inch 

vxis. undxground Xpt Txm s 
East Hockity County LObX. small 
wXH. undergrxndtilt

A crx at SR c x n x  X  Tanxa 
4wy A 1515 Etc fX  subdivliix

HURLBUT S HOLDER
191 Ava. 0 7 th m

Ralahd Clam. TabXa 999-44
V. Staetx 79947

79. Out of Town Prop.
OR salt two ixs at Mxoan Pa«nt. 

>ear Temple. Teias One at bane 
sfa. ArkanUs C C Ceoiev. bov 

41 Anson TtBOS 79591 Call 9t$- 
I7>ri7

N .  Rtsort P r«p «rtY
SUFFALO LOkx. XtlC'tncv COXn 

113. f x  s a 't  by ow nx Nica. 
SuNt paacXul liQOOO 744-7H1
AKE Sp*nct. Robart Lt*. Tt»as. 

Aoterfrxt Lets, easy financing. 
SP94 9751. Midland. TtsOI

S O U T H E R N  
C O L O R A D O

>ac<udad mviti-acrt h o m x itx  f x  
'X reafiX . rX iram x f X  invxf- 
•went C x fra i w atx . eieetricity 
and XRvei read ta x x y  sit* 
Aiood' maadews. rack bKnfs and 
antastic mountain views. P rkad  
rom Sl9t9 Easy tx m s  Write 
*avafa Ranch, p  o  b o i 71 pm i- 
senbxy. e x a  oieo* x  can ( j n i
t39

I I .  Rm I Est. T o T ra d *
NO cash till 79' 475 acre tracts, 
vex away* w atx! Paving* Taka 
tnyfhing downi 70 year terms! 1* 
537 2943

R*M (M M t (or S W

M .H o u m

R*«( CMMt tm SW

14. HaVMS
NEAR Tech! WXI kept home with 
X X  15E9 SRHX9 fdX PaieWd
Triples. I M  lecRfianT C x a l :^  
C xfury  liA d a b d , R dbN x i m -  
414A 1 ^ 1 4 9
3 BEDROOM. I  B iM  Hfiplbx. 

ine dittRiicd te PbnxH. At- 
MentkMA MdAtxay. Mp 

AssociRfad buwdXA 
4141.

Rm II
Tw-dm. 

iixi m«

J O E  1 R E L A ^ D  
R E A L T O R S

AM ZONED -4 bodreams. 1 
baths with sunream. 3479 tp  
fa lsa  ft
ISOLATED MASTER bad
rx m  with tirtpiaca, sunben 
d*n. confampxary 2109 tq 
ft .
DUPLEX *1 bedrooms and 
garage each lida, VA a p  
x a isa i 517,009.

Vkbi Mubbia........^.74>M9
Wynn Ibarrlll S lk x ... 797.1391 
SbiftRV khiRwid........79>Bia4
Cbartatta P aftaxan.^  795 9994

rtiRORlddI

7 4 s ' - 4 3 5 3

J K d B k

wUXURtATI In this )  bad- 
r#am. 1  bath. i < x  fx a g t 
3199 SR ft, affict. basxhant, 
swimming peX. truH A pacx 
t rx i  1 1 1 x r x

NANOYMAirS Dream meads 
seme leva A rappirs. Priced 
ta sail -91990

Mahra Caab u m    m*7717
JO bRRi HoWb-----------------7914M9
Jaa irafand, b rX w r... 7974591 
C a rtx  RabMsan, r n f f tn  OjH

IMI _

lUU bUM lorU*

•4. H w im
tUhl* FM. M-. 
•Mnf. wlfM fM«r«

C uent* Mm *  PlMi.
MMWI

yK*fe c*H

M il KINOtMA: F M  M >  . 
c*l«rfc iMw. M»*r qvMHv. n ** r , 
t m  m um *  Hm. C**rm,
»t*nmt. Nr-Wi.

^ )^ q !d £ f h

_ l ____________

r v

rgNMbOMd
\t 3 x -

OMUBh: »*>r* O .M e %  F

m*nVA

UNO*
W*LO«N
%t*ut
m *m

r e a l  ESTA TK 
■inriN
W M .M N  

Ml
IF tl •

COM NL|TU.V riiH iMIr t i m fm
nkm T fp . ••» I??M*MM " i l k  n H w H c i g M y t l
T*— !**!* kMlWM. Nmw-
-«N«NOv kwciMi mmwm hr 
o«t *Mur. Mm* ~  •?* 
M*m . * M M M .» ttf irC M IO r* * *  
»«*i«»i*i*.r< W I_________
F l l .

■•*N*riHMrk W FW i.

t l  A««. • ,
M» C1M-.0OR.
1 m m  IMH*

■ M IN ia  MCMlMrt M M I I k  )  M -  

«MI«i* * *, t  t lM C llMl.
**r <H|»I*M MM m  Pmrt^mtKm 
M m *. ■
C*"hMr * m .w i

* IC H I» O t  
M i l  M*,*N 
I..I.IM mnc*. Hfi 
mmu, IfU tH . 
S**Mr* N**ll(r*

n  C«rl

CMI«CI t*W >0 S*M. M.ly
'or **1.111 Of t.M  M tr.igM  
0-i-i**.l,9.lft Olllc* 4 m.l«l moV 

M*lM.*urg cn U S IM

IT* Rool Es't Wantod
AC Want to buy sman 1 badrp 
vausa whten needs remadaimg 
12099 to SHOO eouity immediate 
MSSXS'X Or can wait to mavt «n 
**7-4154. 9AM 5PM 797-0419. *ftx 
•PM
ASH in 74 hours ter yaur xu«ty! 

iavt A'^axson West Teias Real- 
741-4491 795-4119

•UY nttx! Ouick. courtexsaguitH
arv<e Call Jack Earns. Rxitor 
%> 2X5 X  795-5347

13. Oil Land A L tatas
NC buy rXBlty and minxals 7a7- 
037

•4. HoubOO
PHA. undx tnoto. Neat 3 I 
ream, new expx. paneled J M ,
RepX 799-4479 C*Xury 21 CX i | 
SandXl RaXtart. 19I-41SL__

ANO 4 i id r x m  hpmx M
canstructian Chaasa y«ur

rs* Won't have to wait long 
Associated iuiidxs, ReaitxA 797- 
4147
CUTE 3 btdrxm  2 bath knotty 
pin# dx-kitchx Will sail F h a  x  ! 
VA « x  173.000* New listing' Pat, i 
799-1014 X  borm.a. 792-A344. Ed*! 
wards A Abxnathi*. 793-S14A 
bxnict Turquette. Mgr______
c o n t e m p o r a r y  Earmtones -  
> M  WX bar, Jxnpir cooking, 
unlgu# moiter bath, aouity 
rXmanct Ra<ntrx 553.590 Hew
itt A Hewitt. Realtxs. 79>«49A 797-

UNDER construchan. cantx 
rary A>X lotted gamxdtm and 
uniRUR xtras M xry and pick 
coixsl Hewitt and Hewitt Rtai* 
tx i. 793-0404. 797-399A m-7tS9. 
7*3-4400
MMEOtATE posstssian, Farrah 

Safatas* antxtain with fxmai 
dining, xiargtd family ft  
immacwiafb, ^ > I  with all built* 
ins. Hewitt and Hewitt Raaitars. 
7*>0*0A 7*>7*S9. 7*7-4499
COUNTRY -  1 x r x  with mab'1* 
hpma FP and out buildingi undx 
•9A909 Dianne Lthmen 791-9919, 
Cantury 11 Town South Raaltxs. 
79>1M(

OWNER! 3907 55th P 3-I living, 
btamed d«n. isofatad m a«tx. 
landscRRtd. walk ta H tynai. Iv* 
a m  CTK . 197 5999

BURL KIZER
■ •oltMrt

793-0693
3 l)* .)O th

a f t e r  HOURS CALL 
Nita Stallings 791-9119
Jim Coats m-5437
Ia n  Giast 7*5-3425
prancx Sfaphens 79I-M97
H a iX K iix  793-4151
KennXhKItX 7*1-9971
E urlK ilX  797 4251

N E E O T0  5ELL VOUR HOUSE?
CALL US FOR MARKET ANALYSIS 

BETTER TNANREW
Four badro*m K U x  built 7 v*ars Xd C x n x  tX. s»d* X try go* 
rag*, bdoutitui kitchen, nice landscaping and xapx^as 

CORRER FIRRPLACC
3 • R. 7 bath daubif gxage. in goad facaftan one x<*d at axy 
530 950

CDNVERIffNT LOCATION
Nice family hemt with firaxaca >71 with large d*n plus 
gameraam undx 539 090

SEVERAL NCW PLANS
F o x  btdroemi thrx  beXoams same pith txmai dming ream 
m variaus x < *  ranges Can tx  m xt infxmatioh.

2 1 1 Acres
Lets X fruit frets. X  acre X  concxd grapes, barns a well and 
campiettiy fenced. Coapx SchaX ONtT'Cf

CUSTOM BUILDING YOUR PLANS OR OURS 
OR WE WILL DRAW YOUR IDE AS

17-31

TMfl ICO

4>oi Am  0 R E A L T O R S  •«4.i*st
UlOMIt M»t

N M d  A B «M m «n t?
Th'S beauTifw' new b'tck hemi is 'x a 'M  <n souinwesi 
Lubbock and has 4d in# atfras Spacious reoms with 
ixs X  sfxaga Ouauty txoufhauf aii buiif-ms SiJi* 
7isf EXC 139

A  Lot For The M onty II
rh'S ham« IS rv#i only in a sufura i*cafix witn 4 beP 
reemt. 7 ba*m an* <.v>ng ream, but •* aiso m; ud*s a 
targe ean with a firrpiaca. an  this tx  mst 522.950 00 
ExC 125
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Rotaahh i Snydar... 744-4944
ewffard Sharp  ..... 74S-4fSl
Mary NanErtck . . ... 74S-3S79 
Mark H tr tfh ...........7474111
Tammy F ay h t....... 745-3141

Ramana Wiitati......74l-8Sn iaAini Stacy...........74S.13S7
Kay Batch. . . . . . . . . .  745-9353
William Oftvar 747.7714
ClitEy Shatym. . . . . .  797-S445
Sharon H arvty ....... 7414419

Gaarga Fart..........  745-9495
Sharon Marvay .....79149)# 
Jm  Whitakar, Training
Otraefar .................. 74447H
Jim Malar. Mgr......Tfl-aiif

| >n S<a<an. T a itt  Tn t  t*a*tiy no<««a it fiSIOOO Apprenmotaiy I 
SSN iow arataat Shown by apoa<ntmanttp eniy Quantiadbvy- I 
a r t Whitt brick with whitf piMart Hat avarything an# woviE I 
avpact I

7994m  _____ tb ia E trnr A Sandayt 79141631

13 31

S H O W  H O M E - }  a  D E N
I Many aitrat In thit b'lCk 3 OEEroom homo Om  L-ving Sait- | 
IclEMlng avan pivt micrawava avtn Andtrtan windawt 

Waikin ciotati Dandy condition and ov'ek xcupancy Law | 
58't. Can _

Dan Klhf
’ 79MI11_______ hfffiH A Sanfayi m - s a a  I

I T ' S  S O  L I V A B L E

Hat owa'ity that't hard to t nd and it m  o m  of th# matt pat*r- 
abi# ttrpatt in Ruthiahp Park F.vt badroomt. 31 3 batht. 1
aiayraom faatvring Wft bar, formal pining and largt bata*

«v a  waad
hifRft A SanEayt 7914178 |

H O R I Z O N  W E S T t / '  H O M ES

5700 B LO C K  O F  E M O R Y

I N C O M E  P R O P E R T Y - C A S H  M O N E Y
If roo k:w . w-iat'i yooo t v  you -kuy >f! Htro'r S wokfotf | 
itoum 0"  1 M p r -r t  ion it>o» o-o mon"* o *>oui on mo <

If you don't ivonr 1o g«i In o nighor Ik i krockoi i 
I  yokr, don't kuy moM. Ckll Ckuck If you dkl

kfMifi a  i midiTi  yq

R U S H L A N O  P A R K

NEW  }  & 4 BEOnOOU MODEL HOMES
•  Styl roll ovtorior and intorior 
-  Stylilh living 
.  Soaciouo Hear piono
• Convonioni lo Roooo. T.I.. Downtown and 

Ta«M  Tocfi Modical School •-
.  Convtniont to Hwdwick. Mockonzio and Coronado Scfioolt
• CONVENIENT V.A.. E.M.A 4  CONVENTIONAL

Swfminlng tool. 4 kodrooniL I  komt. living ream, formtl din
ing, dtn, ond 0 kliciitn mot Koi on mo oitroo. Wont more In- 
larmtltanT Can

BIW* Btrfin
n  iiigkti 4 Soadaro m -iM o

S T Y L I S H  F O R  Y O U  T O  S E E  T O D A Y !

Lkl

REALTORS
7 9 2 -2 8 3 5

SHARFt 9 f  BONOOM 
1 bath, naar Caranada HI 
Raf air, all bwfft-)m. New 
cautifar Wpi much naw car-

y!

NEW REF. AIR
and canfral hMt 1 BR with 
If dinlnf Eaftfttlva ra- 
madalinf SuparMI

OUFLBX
Eifra claan 1 BR 3 bath 
with firaplacA If kllchan 
with afl bum-int HugaufiH- 
ty Only I yaar old.

.m - i a i i L

Rtal EsUla for Salt

14. H b u s b bOPEN SUN. 1-6
bnf Diract Fran IdMer

M B O M iP A IK
I t l l  Mlonu bolwoon Indlono 
a Quokor Avo a) Looa WT, I  
or 0 kr.. gam* room akouo 
ground tornado sMIlor. woi 
kororoiudy

Wto/mOrtva
4 kr„ )  kom. LB-oa. don.
pm' --W grqawo,
taniwt and efuf houta availE'

6IX  LYNNHAVEN OR.
4 brdn\ 3 1/3 bgihv

H .O .  D E N I S O N
n  Tdoro Nmia BoBBkia H

Oidicd BwBdkig fNoi

7 9 5 - 1 7 9 6

SFANISN FLAIR m Quakar Ma*ghtt *  Lavaty 3 badram, matfar 
italafad. cathadral caihng dan-iivtnfy fardan room, 3 PtoMtad 
dratting araat with lavafonat m tacand bath, tfnrm wmdowt, 
•foraga gaioro, largo hifchan. and many athar aatrat Law 5d t

3tNae RfChartan. 
raa-Nif

G lirn T N -R o B N E T Tgrei A llo ts

743-2401 a«i<teT
791419/ t i n

■ 2 1

WE BUY 
EQUITIES!

I •

C R O SS-T O W N
■  • A l  I t T A T t

7 9 J 486 *

Free M arket 

Aialysis

SirdSfoloy.........7*4-0404

..............................74S -3403
Oono X n ifk r.... 7*3-4444

Shorn Chandler B33-4308 
Tarry Mor.fea.. 794-SS43
Id  Bynum........B43-333I
Paufg Kaaegg... 7*3-171*

IM I .

H O M E S  r e a l t o r s  2159 34fh 793-2541
**hp^Ni/it{np in #7W»3w*6M»npW krrrurr**

IS ACRES* f4orth of Lubbock an FM 1394 3 want wfth ma- 
•art and I 3 at ma mmarai rtghtt'Can Fat 
BEAUTIFUL ERICH HOME *  an 3 baauhfvl acrat naar Idal- 
ou Froparty tnciwdat a barn, tforaga buiidfng anp 3 bad 
trofiar hama Iwparb candittan
FOUR BEDROOM HOME* 399 acrat North of th# city on 
pavad road FM X X  lavaroi domatK want Lavai anp baav- 
titui Cvttom bunt homo approi 3.990 tp ft Raaiiy Ntca* 
EXCLUSIVE BEAUTY* 3 Bad wfth taparata living roam, 
law sat. walk la Chriti tha king, Haynat A Evant Eiclvtiva* 
Can Gary
IMMACULATE* 3 bad. latt Of traat. 45m !• Can jarry 1311
Gary Rayal........ 744-13X Margaraf Naakat--------799-3781
Kan Oardntf ..... . . .  799-1313 M*ka Mitchall----------- - 8X-5878
iorry Km#.............. 7914873 Faf fo rk ------ -------------- 793-9793
Wanda Msfchall...... 838-5871 Jaa Cartm. Erakar.... 747-8537

KENNETH K|HEOA HEW HOME 4 badroomt 3 botht M l wan 
firapiaca tn dan vavitad cainng m mattar badroom Locaiad >n 
Raintraa FPtato IV Only 93,988 Call ut to too thw ona lmmap>ota 
pottattton

Oanna Locthart 
745-XX

G o THTN R o b n it tnr 1̂''y  7 9 }  7 4 0 ’ •
13 33

Herb Griftim 
799.194J 13.3a

I

t.747-4281
TED RATCLIFFE

Raaltors a 1619 Uni varsity
"••OEIN DAhT "" 

7AIEAR MESA S7IO-4*tli
4*3'3. Swpar dwaiiiy F»wt »av* 
ator*a» in 3 othar badroomt
kpiicot jmo So T i eei.rje
Can. Tom Lawton

S T O F tY
ovr tub-divft'on ottica than 
opan daily Cornar at 93rd & 
ind'ona laa tha finatt tun an- 
argy nomat m tna 140 t 
So’atparton on duty or can 
74/4X1

4.MOROOM. 2V5 BATH 
Nan *wH anprgr noma 0»ar 
3000 VO t» Choova Vovr o«n 
coiart Loca*ad n 1 w Lwb 
boch CaiiChvchGraa.*>a

$34,500
4  34tk)

$55,750 A-MOtOOM
4-3-3 with many aitrat Mutt 
taa Can. Rutt Baitar

3-3 3. imfTwd»a^a Fottat»an 
Naar Eow.a Siam Schaat 
Can. Janica IMim

$23,950 4- $fa*m CaRdr
1400 M ** Nfdk C f'pa ' Naw 
po.n* Can aa J or 4 oapreem
Can Eva-yn Thompton

$54,950 fa $62,500 
F arrar Mata addition am 
nam tnargy tOvar homoi 

' Earbr# Homiin

BARBRA HAMLIN 
Ooc. Salat laodtr

$23,950 fa $44,000
Saivaroi ta'ac*iont to choota 
from Eicaiiant locationt 
Can Lv<v Bannatt

JtnKf im im ........  7934154
Barbra Hamlin......... 79V-997I
Svaivn Thamaton . . . 795-5149 
E«n Goitahor 79944X

Chuck Graana...........  793-19X
Tam Lawton 79;-$425
Lucy Aanntit 9I5-49J9
luaa f o it o r ........7 f 2 -$ 0 ^

Solat M onafat 13-jo

lOHNNY CRABTREE
M H M I

S720 7 lrl
• ormol living «no dming 3 
pedTOomt 3 oatht dan. 
gamer oom

UNDER CONlTRUCTtON 
5712 7ith

livirsg d<n>rsg h>*(Pwn A 
tKfahlav' a t'o tv  f'ont 
la rg e  den ga«*^room ' )  
vnd«oom\ 7t>a*n>

7U-17M
AMaCatay

m ^ ) 8  1 1

5725 72h4.
Formal living, forrnal din
ing, den, game room. 3 bad
room, 3 bath, iottofciatatt

5711 70th Floe#
4 hedruoms i-vingden 
(«H*kD-»a'i<H> lQr"'a* d-ning 
/ Oa'hs gamerou'^

7 9 5 -5 8 4 3  •'■»(

[ a c k  '  D 9lll*0ueeh

F n x B T’arPDlenope

797-304

M ELONS PABK- woB lo
Murloa. Irf* hAchan/da*» 
combinofion wilb firoF*oca 
ond 300 tq. ft. corpatad 
icraanad potio with cfwld'i 
pFoyroom. $44,950. . '  '

•  • •

U N O H  C O N S TIU C TtO N  in 
FfRflkoc 3 itolofad badroomt 
Wfth Hollywood both Aho 
onothof with wat-bor in For 
ror-Mato.

•  • •

NEW O N  MARKET- Com 
martiol ocraofo wfat on E2nd 
ond Toboko Hwy.

t'4-3»

4 5 0 5  A V I. O  747-3431 
•OPEN OIALY 34;8le 8418 KNOX 
VILLE. Naw. 333 brick, rat air. 
firaptaca. Ml 501 Ml4V9ltt. 3-31 
•45.000 ^thert undar canttruction 
tramsaAnup Pick your colort 
•5HALLOWATER. Erick. 3 bad 
room. I bom. corpat, buiit-mw con 
trol haot. I|0•-5t  ̂137,000 
flW IM M IHG FOOL- 17 000 Eqgi 
ty. 3-3-3. gomereom. great loco 
tion. brick, ret air. firepiace. $434 
paymentt
11508 DOWN, tlW paymentv 3 bad 
ibam. xi7-3ndSt 
•STlMlhd. 3̂ 3 I. firapiaca. brKk. 
ritra mca..U1500 
•REPAIRS noadod, 3 bodroomt, l[ 
bath, doubia garaga. t39l0 down. 
Owner carryi paper. S5P9-45ih.. 
111950 1-1
aiayO Reyneidt (locan I4J 7)59 
OKk Wait 795  7544
Joe Burnev /9V 79\l
Baa McOuaon, 1. M gr....... 745-X75

rm  Gaorgo Bawd of TNomp 
ton A BouM Roal C tlaff at 
4/01 Indiana. Matt af ail f 
want la da bwtmott wiih yaw. 
If -yaa a r t  0 bmldor I want la

H you aro mavmg I wont a
ctianco fa taM yaur komo- 
H you aro orrivtag in L«g> 
bock I want to notp you hnd 
tho boftt bonti 04 tbo botf
prico.
If you want fa taU your oqutty 
I want a chanca fa buy tf. 3 

BUSINRIS IS GOOD 
IN LUBBOCKI

Ret Tff-Mll m-441LOftKe

^  -L

L .'-JV '.

Buunoee

7 9 3 -3 2 3 1

' I j

NA**r N tw  Y f A*
EXCLUSIVE -  Eaautifvt. 
cuttom built oidor homo Lub
bock caunty Club Can Glad 
yt tor partonnei thowtng 
Attumo FHA loan. No 6uoH- 
tying 14900 OQuity. poymontt 
1331. on thit 3 badroom. 1 1 3 
bamt
WBSTWINO -  3 badroom 3 
bom. With oftKa oH of itoia* 
ad mattar badroom Atwma 
VA toon

Mary V k k try ............X74J7I
Glodyi Abarnothy....7914514
Nadiho Rodgart........X7-SI77

| \ j u l * n c  H j i d f i c r s

71l2Jelw(#S

T f w t n p y n .
Emidan I W O Q

RekllkikleloiSj

i i l u r v H a  
IS IA fO N  TO I.
I  YOUl
||4* BBICK... ner 
Ischopi on 47thr hica 
Lulty or now loan, m 
Igivtutacaii 
flOALOU... Quality 
Lvary foamy brKk. 
IprKa, iatui Ihow y< 
rJER—  Nica hama 
kpraiiai .oraarad. 0  
Ipvrchasad aou.ty 01 
r 3llA33nd Straat 
I 3 ER... a'dar homt
Pdu9. Own«r will fi 
Lhandyrr^nt dra« 

1 0 0 , givamacai
bo OALIGATION F 

MARKET ANAi I Elta Franklin....^.
Frank Franck.....

\ Juana Van story..
I Wiiaa Witdom......
; Dad GHffm..........
I Eacfcgy Baldwin...
' Olid Malanty 
. Salat'Klgr............

Biwaad Franck..

1311 FREEk 
Sharp 3ER. 
Da" Combi'iftian 
rpry F.rtpioca 4 
Covartd Patio 143 

RAINTR 
3EP 3 bat 
Dq" Combination 
tirap'aca itoian 
covarad patio, b 
Cro-w4«0. 549.9M <

Bob Tromoi......
Nina Tramoi.....

ERNEST[{N KEILT 
REALTORS

m i tin ft mi m 753 nil
I n  747 1511

HAPPY NEW YEAR
NORTHWEST. BRICK 3-3-3. 
Unbat-avabia ttoraga M.7X 
OQuity, laal paymentt

CUTE 3 bdrm -GREAT FOR 
ttudentt or rental properly 
About 131500. movfin. pay' 
mentttlJ3 lOyrt 
OUIT DREAMING OF 
COUNTRY living Call now, 
lovely 3 bdrm. brKk, huge 
dan. caiiar. I ocra. fenced
NEAR TECH-SPACIOUS 3 
bdrm home-cor ner lot Ov-
piaiatbock 137.500
TAKE YOUR PICK 19 000 or 
tX  950 Two tharp mobil 
homev each hat 3 bdrrm. 3 
bamv weiL

M L S  S E R V IC E

RONNIE FOY 
A Attociates

7 9 2 -2 8 4 6
lO W  DOWN FMA 3 bodropm, tunkon don, Montorty 
ScMoit. Fm9t 5243 00
to w , LOW EOUiTY Sporklmg 3-2-1. beamod don, now 
corpot. built int in Corpnodo ScHpoFt. Pmtt 5273 •
H AYN IS  EVANS MONTEREY 3-2-2 »op kving. oicoflont 
locotion A condition 541.750
CORONADO 4 bodrpm 2 both, doublp gorogo. new point 
ond immocuioto condi(tion. hreploco 539.500 
VERY DtSTiNCTiVE 3 2-2. only 3 yoeri old ond bettor then 
new bright ond Open. Monterey. Mid SdO't 
EXECUTIVE 4-3-2 Cothadrol Oen. Formol Dining-bving? X- 
tro lorge Gomeroom. 2 Itoioted Matter Suitti. Dted b ^ k , ^  
Escellent Ouolity Conttruciton qnd Decor 3150 tq. ft » ^

Batty Switior.... 745-5937 Clyda McDonald ..797-1419 RonmO Foy 
Floyd TautKk... 745-4995 M*aa Wail ../ts 1 1 /4  795-843

To antdv ma baa 
taa thii ovai'*y 
Ganuifta paggtd < 
mat t i'urat dati 
ad hpar Tk h  wti

Largo "f* ^ 
garaga’ T 'r  m.t 
raga Formpi p.
pen A-rh tiffpii
tiiS 8 0

THE ATO'UM
N0 £

REST

7 9 7 -3 2 9 5

Lora'* Oldar hon- 
anftt c-a"cy Ca

3 acr(l pi 1#np «
anp ott'ca <

Nadd 4 bodroomi 
rty School di5tri<

Gonnyt Ford 
Marilyn Jamito 
Joan Brookti ..

AtK FDR
OONNA BATON 

AT
CtNTUPT 31 

CARL SANDERS
r e a l t o r s

RES Tti-aado
ASSUME VA LOAN. Piymant 
1318 immocuioto 3 yr old 
horrsf in W Lubbock FP. iio 
maittr. tioct gar dr ootnar > 
3-3
START THE NSW TR. m a 3 
Edr home Convfniant to Raata. 
T .U  TKh FP. corner lo», 05 
tuma FHA loon PiTt 1313 13 31

R U ftA o n s ,mc.
JESS...............

3333 • 82nd at Indiana

B E A U T Y  I N  M E L O N I E  G A R D E N S
Ireem, i  1 ]  ta n  lovriy » t l  ittt el nfrM . Micro- 

I w on  tvon, troth conpaeror, turgior (lorm, Inlorcam, tnO 
Me* qutinr linatcttlng to fnomion • low. Ctll wilion tor o 
grivawtiqwirif.

J U S T  F O R  Y O U  M R S .  H O M E M A K E R
Y j7 in o « ^ v « rv ''i i 'i '* '' '  M '"1* larro" I  todroom 1

rkrlck orliii eoiiiaarti etungt oon Mvliig. Lorgo room, much 
itgtigi o«4 moiiY fMturot fouM M t  c u t ^  turn, krlco* | 

loMimi your tu ig i f  M W  I**- r
| 4 I

I MATADOR REALTORS
7 9 9 * 4 9 i9  UbbMli. Taiai 7R414

DUPLEX 0913 Gory. Lot ul Ihow thii bOOutituI 3-t3-T 
carporC ErKko FP. Rtf Air.

lo. ^  im33hd NOW, prtitigioui>-M. Farrar Mtia 
X U  4 M V 3  carport Lati if homo m S M  
uiV Ufb }-M  Fina locatian. Radacoratod 534.5W 

L n H  Aa  Air Facta Aiiaciatiaii Cammunffy Partnaf

7a WaldtA........ 799-43X
Wilma H u c k a b a y . 79S-39M..3tf-S9X

Arm RaBtf tail .a..... X7-8I93
jay Marin.. .m -8U 7

o.m-x Hayhti
Eaumgardhor.. ...7914719

A D J O I N I N G  lU B B O C K  S E S T A T E  A R E A
qrooin guilt orouna ofiormout gotio n tn o tk lo g  I 

I mg Igugtitol yqr«. To* flrgglgtoi, "n tw " g irn tm  OigM rggf, 
Irqgti ggfnl, kigli egrgol. Truly glittiKilvg. UfiOgr M M .  CgN J 

I M HggmrgrW gfgtM wIiig. Lggfw k g llk ilm ii ( I M j iM  [

B R O W N I E  B R O W N L E E  
S A t .E S  M A N A G E R

H A R O L D  C M A P M A I *  
A  R A Y  C H A P M A N

C H  A  3 2  1 7  3 4 t h

^  ‘ ‘  ̂ '  ( IT  Li/bboci T-i

OUAKBR HEIGHTS WITH EASEMENT 3 badroomt ond 3 batht
with largo dining area and double goroga utility aitro lorga 
Eaiomeni could oo gomeroom or btdroom Sat today lor S5I.9X

t

4 BEDROOM FOR U7480. Add 
I pretty firepiacA dithwather, 
norm deort and wihdowt. even 
iruit trati. and it makei a pack- 
ago to ploOM mo ontiro fomliy.

GRim TH—RotNETT

Kaf)o<
7n-739t

g r RIAITORS
793-2401

I3 X
Fhyllii Eafei

............ I R IS. . .

.792 5755
_____ ______ B IL L
in Iris Gardens

a r l i p ,  R c a U o r t  (B

7 f 3 -3 3 1 3  f  7 9 5 .M 0 6  31 04 50th
NEW JACK OlVBNI HOMES UNDER CONSTRCUTION *  1 
and 4 aadroomi *  FARRAR m e s a  yifo S718. 5717 Tffli 
ITR B B T *  juit a ftw ipaciai faaturai art 
ERiCKg STORM WINDOWS A DOORS. VAULTED CEILING 
IN ISOLATED MASTER EEg Mr. A M ri Aath/droiiing aroa. 
Cauntry Kitchen (Microwave A cont claan), irg. util, outitand- 
ing cabintt work, baautlfui cornar firtpiacf. formal dining, 
gamaroom, wet bar, ate. ate. ate 7776 So Ft. to 3904 Sq Ft. — 
U7.98AU7.988. PICK YOUE DECOR IF YOU HURRY.

LOTS AVAILABLE IN WOODLAND FARK AND LAKERIOGE 
COUNTRY CLUE. EB ONE OF THE FIRST TO BUILD IN 
THESE EXCLUSIVE A REA ! r

MLS Jack Oivent-Builder

BRAND NEW C O H TEM P O R A R Y-Home in 
Ratntrea addition. 3 Badroom. 2 bath. lUicco 

I and wood with large den. indoor atruim.
I targe mailer bedroom, nke kitchen and 

eating area. Perfect Kome for family living 
artd.entenaining. $55,500.

H O M E  A N D  A  H A L F -ia  ihli 3000 tq. ft 3 
Br. 3 bath brick home in good location with 
•eparate living quarter# with full bath.I Beautiful home hat separate living room and 

I den, all kitchen built-ini & built-in hutch.
I Nice landKaping and good location.

C U T  H O M E  ■ GO O D  A R E A -3  Br home iCiih 
I large den with big pV^ure window and loll of 
I light. Wood ih in gl^e xterior and nice 

landocaping give this h o m e ,g ^  potential for 
I IfKome property.

IMPRESSIVE H Q M E  IN M ELO N IE GAR- 
D EN S -B ^autifu l 2 alory. 3 Br, 2>i bath I home wHh 3 car garage. Two story den. super 

I kitchen wHh lop of the line appliances. I Formal dining room with full windows on 3 I lidei. Large master bedroom with private 
Ip a iio . Custom  drapes and decorating 
I througNbut.

FA M ILY  P L E A S E R -ls  this extra nke 3 Br 
brick home near park area. Two full baths, 
ref air. central heat, all kitchen built-ins. I 
Large, bright den with fireplace. lArge patio. | 
pretty trees, front and back. Under $40,000. 

VERY LIV EABLE - N EW  H O USE - I n  | 
Raintrre Addition, 3 Br, 2 bath, large'^ 
with fireplace, nice eating area and kitchen. I 
all kitchen built-ins. Approximately 2.000 sq. | 
ft. Everything you’d want in a new home. 
$48,500

JUST C O M P LETC D -B e autiful 3 Br. 2 ^ath 
brkk home on 91sl Street in Raintree I
Addition Nice floor plan, good si/e den |rith |

lA efireplace, large utility roonr. all k itte n  | 
conveniences, beautiful cabinets. $46.50^. 

PLUSH TO W N H O U S E D U P LE X -S o o lh |e sl 1 
Lubbock, Overlooks lake, ^ h  side 2 •aoay, 2 
Br. 2>3 bath. Large master be d r^m . | 
skylights. Basement gameroom on one Wde 
Separate living room. Nke residential krea I 
convenient lo schools arid shopping. Live in | 
one side and pkk your neighbors.

Dianne Berryhlll................................... 797-3064 Donna H un)............................................745-1942
Rede Bigh am ............................ .̂........ 797-2480 Jo Conaway........................ ..................797-8305 I
Dwain S tra H ..........................................799-0784 Earl W iggins..........................................793-2209 I
Rkherd BratUey................................... 797-7827 Cary Johnson........................................792-4096 I
Joseph Eustace..................................... 799-0784 Deborah M irw r......................................792-37331
FrancesGrIst....................................... 795-9085 W .D . *'Dub‘* Rogers Comm............... 792-3733|
Chet Morrison.......................................762-3060

3833
7

i \ \
Uf ha>e

h pnm 
tial: M -  
imiratrd

< l<oin| at 
fftr; ht 

fti.TT:«  
«r. old 3-«
tr .rv ii i
Coronadf 
r i l l  fin 
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<orn#f lot Oo- 
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R riCK I t 000 or 
O tn#rp mop'l 
> hat 7 btfrrru. }

R V IC E

IE FO Y  
) c i a t e s  
2 8 4 6

dan. AApnftrty

■omad dan, naw 
S273 •

bvtng. aicaHant

iroQO. naw point 
0
I ond battor then

Dimng-bvinp? X- 
;ita«. IHad b ^ k ,  ^  
50 tq. ft « ^
.I4 lt llanma Fay
t n y ^ 7

as tra  n k «  3 Br | 
Two full baths. 
Urban built-ins. 
Ka. Larga patio , | 
Unrlar $40,000 

HOUSE - I n  I 
ba th , la rga -i 
raa and  k itrhan , 
mAtaly 2.000 sq 
m a new homa.

iful 3 B r. 2 f fMh I 
a t in B ainiraa 
o d  s iia  dan  tr iih  | 
>nr. all k i t v a  
mats. $46.Sop. 
L E X -S o n lh fa s t  1 
(h  side 2 aooiy. 2 
aster b a d r ^ m . 
>om on one ilda  
rasidan tial braa I 

.hopping. Live in I 
ihbort.

74S-1942
797-830S
793-2209
792-40H
792-3733
792-3733

R e a U s ta ttfo r  S ait

FREM-^H

c h a k o u .
^  REALTOR

4 J J 1  »«il' 7 9 7 .4 M J

(  i i U r r v H o u o A V
S IA 90N  TO EACH O f

YOU)
I M  M iC K ... near W tsttr 
School on 47t^ m et homo, tq  * 
uity ar naw loan, new listing, 
igivavsacaii '
IbAlOU... quality 3 or 4 BR. 
vary roomy prtek. at a good, 
prica. lot us Show you i
19R... N k t homo. VA ap- 
praiool .ordaradL or. can p# 
purciTaiad tqu.ty or nq« loan, 
3/ia-nnd S trttt.
19R... a<d«r hemt. ttp Pur- 
dut. Own#f wiM tinanct' th>t 
handymans drtam. HX- 
000  0(k oiwtusacaii 

kOOALIGATIOfl rUM r p B t  
MARKfT ANALYSIS!
Rita F ranhiia....„„..„m -tSU
Fraak F ranca........... Tts-ono
ipona Von I ta ry ....... m-|4IO
Wlida Wisdarn...........m-«a4;

__ood G fw in..................m -4aii

i
Rouav Rotdwtn........ m-rars
OiOPMalanav

Saks 'K4«r................. roMMS
■IwMd Fronch.........troaor

iM i

Real Estate for Sait

Mnww

DON'T MISS S lltN O  TNIS 
NOM li Locatod s ;i4  nth. Lovoty 
Farrah Estates. 3 large bedrooms,
2 baths with on# his & htr bath 
Eio«.tric garago door oponers. 
waia-areund tirtpiact, 3 skyhtes. 
•ator softtner, and humidifior 
i I'2 years eid Huge gameroom. 
totally custom draped Total 2fil 
so ft s;atso
ALL NI\N — Compifto Roddy »0 
movt tn f  ntrgy Saver 1042 sq ft. 
Three bodroomv don with heotoia* 
tor tirepioct. two full baths, two 
cor garage Only S42.900 Call 
Georg# m  3SII or m-4411 LXOt 
td #1 :220 |7th

Jioisath. nsosq ft STLfSO
James Stewert......................7TS-007S
Adrien Settle......... .
terbara 9ond................
Mary Lewry..................
Fat Custer................. .
Camoy McWhorter.......
bwfard liiiett.............. .
Joe Eertistressef............... 7ys.so4i
Oeorge Bend. BrO........ m-gsil
Welt Wiliiems..,.......... . Ttl-tOW
U rry  Themp4dA»......... .̂.TfS-iodO

707-2S40
7yf-2sn
TfS-SOIS
7t2-3072
74S4dtO
Ttl-1443

N i n m T r a n i e l

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR 

TOOIR^  
FRIENDS 

AND
CISTOMERS!

K E N T  R A B O N

MNdgl H bhib

M M  MM
1 mM W , I
MH.. flrtM ct. IN IH O V I 
KfFICIENT .

tsr.SM  
n(A M CONV. 

low MOV|.m COST 
... call rrs^Mi 1 

f*r4«Hrfl«

TO! SAli IT 

7t5-4326.

3121 SOth
Fat W llcoi.
Nafsaa Farsana..

Judy Ballard, t  NiBr. 
Jtm Turnar, Brobar..

.7974404 
74S-3m 

. 797-1734
Tts-ioa
74S-I771

.74S-II73

I MM Eikndga: Bnca. M-2. Fireplace. Rti A.r 
S4I4 79th: 3420 Sq F I .4 J  l^ l F m i  Dm.ng.

Oameroom. Wet Bar. TwoS>ory, New'
' 2994 74tb Fteca: 4-2-X Beoutifglly drepeo end 

perlectiy Kept
4901 9th; 3 l-Lerge corner tot. Walk lo Rus^ Mechenne. 

Corunedo
4904 ISth: Beeutilui home, large rooms, large tot 
1410 SSth: 2321 So Ft^3-2-X Beautiful neighborhood 
4000 47th: 3-2-2. Over 2400 Sq Ft., Meedgen School 
S730 71st: 3 2 I 2-2. Gemeroem. New. Reedy to decorate 
3311 74th: 4 >1, Gameroom. OtfKt, 3040 Sq Ft 
OfiO Elftn: 4-3 1 Gimaroom. Formal roams. 3a00 Sq F t .

Now* SO7J00
I Aero Now homo m ShaMowator School District.

SJttSO

S97«iM

S4OJO0
SS3.9M 
SS4.9B0 
S49.9S0 
I74J00 1

'  7 4 5 - 1 0 9 0
1311 FRIIM ONT 

Sna^p 3BR. 2 bath.Den Cembi«Tetion Contempô
re^y Fiffoiece ah butit-ms 
Covered F4*>0 S41 000 00 

RA INTRII
3BR. 2 bath, lenge 
Dgn Combination with pretty 
f'rcD*ece isoie’td f '̂etter 
covered patio. bu<it ins, mi
crowave. S49.tS0 OO

Beb Tremei............... Builder
Nine Tremei.......Residentiei

BEAUTIFUL CORNER
And e luiury duplfi a* 3313 
74*n St. handsome wood pan- 
#i.ng, cory don tooking mfo 
atr.gm Fornnal living 4 din
ing makes this one of the 
most t'vMte you Will fmd 
YOU can epprKietf the decor 
end thbygh»s that hevt gone 
•hte the piontng One of e 
kind COH for appointment

Betty Stephens......... 749-3411 A
Joyce Jacksan ..m...... 79S-7114 r-

Sharp 31-2 M 94i|!

IIM TURNER ENTERPRISES 795-4326 s.

DavM O rlffs............ 794-1447
Francas Athlnsan...... 79S-47M
Manty Oormaa........ 799-M14
FaHy Nkhalas........M744.«7t3
Fatsy Snaod.............. 799-1411
Wanda A4amsan....... 797-lfl4
ChfHN FurtoN...........79t-7449
EtHy Carfowtor......... 7444911
ilm RIMla. if ib a r... 797-9911

NOSTALGIA BUFF
To tnidy the beeuty end ouei-ty ot e oy-gone ere, you must 
s*« this owol'ty thrte bedroom, oem end-e h « ' two-s»ory 
GenuihO P0999d 0#k tieors. sol d br«si che"del-er. many or g- 
tnei ♦•i’ures dating tack to the 1920 s Two tirtpiacts Locat
ed hear Tick With dO'eched rent#' un.t ih rear sst tw 

* e l b o w  ROOM
Largo ^em iy» seod more bedrooms  ̂ Mor# ta*hs’  A»-emtf 
garag4 *»Try tn,s on tor S I# F v# B* s 3 1 2 bams. 3 car g#
rago Forma* O-n -̂ g #r»# br«aktos» ar#a.' v-ng room l#rg# 
d#*' Vi-th tirtpiec#. lunroom, autom#t.c Sprnk #r SyS*om
ti'saso

o f f i c e  s f a c e
Spaces ova> #b*# >n JOQ 900. and 1200 souar# ft#* su>t#s
TM i ATP.UM OFFiCE BU'LOING 7000 iNOiANA AVE
NwlE

BEST WISHES fo r  t h e  c o m in g  YEAR 
f r o m  m e o  a n d  f a t  h u n t

0
m edhunt  
realestate  

^ ^ ^ 7 9 7 - 4 3 8 5  I

Afi5
START TNS NEW YEAR RIGHT

As tn# proud owner af this badvt’tui 3 badraprn. 1 bath, 
d ^  I «.ng horn# On# of thf prattifst kitchens ybu'H #v- 
or sot optn-ng onto covtred potio Swimming ond tennis 
tociiities SS4000

NEVER TOO L A TH
You can buy this rtaiiy neat 3 1 1 in th# Haynes, fuens. 
Mont#f#y erfo LOW imove in cost arvd peynnents under 
S375 Bt*ter loek todey

OWNER ANXIOUtI
Moving agt o* town end rtddy *0 sell to you this all bflch 
3 2 on a nice cerntr lot and campit*# in ovary detail 
tvtn to th# storm coiior S29.9M -  FHA -  VA v  Con
ventional loan avo'iabit

TRADE YOUR TOO SMALL HOM I 
For this specious 2 bedreem. }  both heme Formal itu- 
ing #hd b*g dtn-kitchen cemb<netian with firepiece m 
fictiient location tJB.tSO

FIRST HOME OR RENTAL FRO FIR TV
3 Bedroom. I both, b g kBchtn for S1S.9S4 F h a . VA or 
ConvfMienai LKated on 3tth Stroot oH University Aut

11-31

FARRAR U T A T II  A BdPvtHwi 3 Bddraam 1 bath haww stiii un
der builders warranty but with lovely yard and drepts Gutit in a 
i.ui-dd4dc and raady W iivt in. Vdu wIM lauf tha ftrepiaca «nd tha 
ierfd ddn. Tha spdciauo dtninf area taintnB iha Aifthan. AN tor 
l i t m  SeeHtaddy

E IA l’ OES

2 9 3  7 4 0 1

LUBBOCK a v a la n c h e-jo u r n a l— Sunday AAorning, Jonvory 1,1974— 11-Cj

@ c
i H .

R M tE M tU lt rS W

-SONNY BULT MME*

1

Buu Rai
797-77C

A|
CNRII

EVIRYTMING 
WB TOUCN 
TURNS TO 
SOLDI

t  GR 1 bdth. ffdsh 4  ciaan 
4 E R 1 bath • m et 
3-M swimming pool -oupdr 
Tw alB R  1 bath. tl7,994M

JONNNV 
IF YOU 
WANT 

TO SELL 
CALL * 
Utt

" ^ ^ K n f b r d

Ntw Nm w  I. OiMliw Htiglttt 
u n «f  »M Ci«ut l» l . i (
»r—l  tX rtufhM  Mtn IWi t t  
t iH n  D w t M M-t*
•o— t to* UWMt «  Wu«.
H M  kMM Wi.«* m . IM»I I
M n  v « i mwM*'i MII.V. m*
t m  t» m* .M m , M l«H, KMM

REALTORS INC.
Larga 1 badraam. an 34th. under tlLOI4 Garage plus carport Real 
ly neat C»ti to see now
Tbe iberpast and cfaanaat wt've seen Located on 44th street m
good ctnvenwnt are#. Central heat. ref. storm wmdewv titra msu 
laiian. eK.. etc

iahn Muiferd 
744-1441 ar 791-9143 Lewis Garnett.. .Broker

4 1 1 1  B o sto n 7 4 4 -1 4 4 1

SONNV ARNOLD
0  ASSOCM TES

Jhelhei ^
ENERGY SAVER HOME

lor
LOWER unUTY BILLS 

I t O ^

YOUR flA RCN  
tN D SN R R I

Elegantly dacaraiad 3 Bad- 
ream t  bath, paneled femi- 
ty room with fireplace t  
Car garage an th# end of a 
cui-de-sac

TAX BREAK
IN»7r*

This spaciaus 3-3-1 bama N 
nearing cempietlen wiih 
central a«r. washar 
dryer cdnnactieno. Act 
new and choose your wwn 
ceier%

c‘ 5
m F

**«AAKe YOUR HEW 
YEARS RESOLUTIONS*
in this all hdw Energy Sdv- 
er heme 3-1-1 fully pen- 
eied Uving area with firt- 
piact and bt a  m a d ^ u n g

11-31

WE WELCOME TRADES 
2350 34th S(

792 5171 24 Hoiks 
“SO N N Y  SOLD M IN T

N E L L IE  M c E N T IR E , 
Mufirtfsi. R E A L TO R S  7*2-441}

MW USTMO IN MaONII f* tK  
Tradtienai Twe-Stary, in tac tiian t etnditien, 4 bd-rms. 1-up and 1- 
dewh. Formal living and dming. Separate den, pretty tire place 
and baak-sheivev 21 1 baths Electric garage deer eaenerv 
Cheerful kitchen and breakfast area, a real fvnctionai hema lust a 
tew dears from M irfteeEiem t79.9MM
Foggy Andersen 791-4337 Netite McBntire Grefeer 791-9314

Memaer af Muttipte us tm g  sarvKO

O m u i j c

t T ' . v Z
B IG  S T A T E

t h i n k i n g  O f  S E L L IN G  
f R E E  M A R K E T  

A N A LY SIS

797-4381
LARGE 4  LUXURIOUS Aus
tin Stone-3 Gedreem. } 1 } 
beths. L'vtng, Oming. Den 4 
^ t e o e d  petio. 2 tirepieces 4 
apertment, lets of « itrak  un
der tlB 44 sq. ft Call Lavqrna 
793G4S4
GATEWOOD ADDITION Vqu
must see th>s >3-2 badreom 
ham# with lovely mmk brown 
corpet. antiqued brass i*gM 
fiitu rts  Kitchen dene m 
butcher block tops Ceii 
Mitdred -  799 3309

NEW DEAL Older country 
home with 3 bedrooms, tots of 
trees end lust Weeks away 
from New Oeei Scheoit. wni 
sell VA No down payment 
Call Connie747-IS42 
ORBAMINO OF SFRiNGt 
This 3 bedroom brick hes e 
lerge beck yard with a ga r
den area waiting for you 
F rttty  neighborhood naor 
Shopping cantor AH for less 
than S10.0M COH Nancy 797 
10B4

7 9 7 -3 2 9 5

5409-19th
LOvO'f Oid#r hor^e 0** 19*n S»r#0t A moi* 1 2 0 :r# et land p'uS 
an#f|.coney CALL FOR AFPOiNTiViNT

S H A L L O W A T E R
2 aerrs pf 'ond W m »nr#e bedroom pf iCk hom# A iO has bas#- 
ngch! anq 0tt<ct 0*n#f *.h t#>l V A or carry • part Qt tr>c oan

3401-59
Need 4 bddrooms. 2 I 2 ba'rii w.th dtn and B«m«reom in mor*e 
rty School district^* Wt have It CoH for details

Canny# Ford..........744.S77S
Merilyn Jamison.. . 79S-S7U 
Jean Breekat.........794-1719

C teuise Lewis........791-9494
Glad N«rman....MM.7f7-11U 
OHk o ............. 797-3194

1231

' J  UTIIITY BILLS S HIGH S ??
I WARM-QUIET-COOL
D :
I
n
y  $ 4 3 ,9 S 0  a n d  U|
■  REVERB

By T#d Rate
^ l = I «

u ;

3 & 4 BEDROOMS
p m m  U  M v iitf  t t u r f y l  Owt A U ffw i

l . r  -iM fiy  M v ln ft h  1 y M « NV aitV k  M  fM«wiin

SAVE 6 0 %  O N  UTIUTIES!
Choose your own colors Set these locations

GGUILLOT GARDENS 
PFARRAR MESA 
GFARK FLACE

g r a i n t r e e
•MESA FARK 
GBRENTWOOO CLUB

IU d  
I, Inc.

Ratcllfft. Call 747-4M1

(Z 0
J _

M ULTIKtl LIITIMO M K V K I NATIOKWIOl K IK IK K A L t
Cm M . WkIMM..........W - I M  Kk»  KWf --------------------W 4 IM
MMCT KwwMr m - t m  u v m m  K M k m 4 « u
I4f A n k M * ________m -1IM  MUMrM HKkMT — ~  m -lM 4A Hu AM-Kk______m-iijA owriM Mr—-------m-a»J
M M  KIIM*.............. W « l *  K - t -  ••KHIMI--------

COLLINS CARES
Y ^ E d C D

421E-E Mtf»--LUaaOCK, TEXAS— m a i i )

RUSH AREA
4 badroomi, 3 l/ I  bAlhi, ip rin k itr i. circulating 
hot w aitr, bcauiiful lanVicaplng, largt pretty 
kitchtn, over 2100 tq. ft. of floor space on en
closed patio. Perfect lor pool leble, pmg pong, 
pertles, tvrinrmiina or lust plain lounging. Let 
î s show It to you at your convenience.

TWO STORY CONTEMPORARY
Unusual, charming, plush. 2 baths plus powder 
room, 3 bedrooms, formal dining, 7 story fire
place. balconies. All for only t7l.SOO.00.

SFARKLEV NEW 3GR, t j  
both, wheat ten# carpet. «ww | 
a'mond Shade. bvilt-mL t i l  
900-no down VA

STRANGE BNCDUNTBRSI 
el the mcest kmd' 3GR. t ] 
both, carpet, cute kitchen, . 
fenced yard, good Khoeis. | 

' great location u i9  44m

NEW YEARS BEAUTY 4GR.
I 1 bath, brtck. 2 isolated mes 
 ̂ t#fs. den w wet bar and snug- 
ly firtpiaca. quiet, esteb- 
iiShed rsoighborhoed

I w lovely trees 23>3Slth
 ̂ to n  CUFID CUTtB IBR. 1 
I both, i#rf# closets, carpet. | 
I n#w eaterier point, must set, ! 
i drive by 4404 44th

NAFFV NEW YEAR 
I Keren Feagtey m- mm. 794-E

r R t f i -------MMM.7fS-S4^|
I JimifOe ine ln ........... 799-3

ASK FOF 
TOOTS 

STALLINGS 
AT

CBNTURY11 
CARL SANDERS

r e a l t o r s
797-4141 Res. 711IWI 

LOW BOUITY 1 bdrm. panetad liv
ing ream, nica neigribarhaad H 4-
944

^|104d4t ANTtOUE FAINTINGS.
would iikt tp trade for rempl p re^  
erty

F4RRAR T}.gt

Keel CeMtler Sale keVliM eltrSait

/ s o n  FOR 
^Scott SALt

k^aiio's MU
793-2575wc e jv  suu .'ikt

•M ACTM IS M  SMNt w 
oenM . LukkecK CkuMy. | 
T t u k  0.1 Bill 
U M tr SMAM. EictiMiM rtal- 
•I »r*MrtT KM* MOrkoM

IH lOAkOU anck. IlreeMct.
kMm«e ctilMia 

SIS Sfl n .  > yrt (M.

M t AcrU Mkr h«MriaJrt.
S-S-t t  yM rt Me, eoK trM , 
iMkqMly.
PMTkr ■•••••*.
nWAMr M'"<. tH M - l  >Ml

-MSeMSX
.NMtlMi

N t i l i t  
M c E n t lr t ,  
R ta lto rs ,

It ertve <• iktriiMct Ptaar 
AaawtMt, tetw -A M K latt.
If >w  MC* M Htt y m r erta* 
in y , t r  M kwy. tU t t e  caM 
h i l l y  m t  y lv t k tr  a  cM mc.  
M kM | yw . V w  m t  t m  ker 
M t t f ,  t M w iiM t  m t

Cal Piggy T V M n ?  0.11

’AMMICAN
M M  ISTATI 

TGB.M M  3411 Aed M 
OWNER WANTS M lf by Jpm
uary 1st. 3 bdr new carpet, 
singit geragt. iet< notmng 
down on VA lodn 
1901 SO- FT. fer under U l< 
000 00. > t  frant kiHntfV for
mal living raem. separata 

Cali
tSOLATEO m aslar bdr. ai-2, 
tic tt ia n t lecatiatL unbai*e«a- 
bie price. JUST LIKE NEW 
COUNTRY LIVING 3 bdr. I 
acre Own wtii, septic tenk. 
.turn over a row ipat ter the 
•NEW YEAR

GO WITH THE 
ALL AMERICANS

113d
iante G an a  99B4BM
•aii{a HandarMRMMMltSGM
G at Garia.MM.............W W

H U F F

c o i o a  m  a iA u n a u u  n * .
IMM KM. twyM. KM. dnytt. 
forntmt. etK. }  ML tbeHi kKd 
2m .  t**eft KhthtK ItMiwi

*2«e
m t  S47.M0. M U .

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

AND - 
HAPPY 

NEW YEAR

Ckalii
Ikit

7Sni14
3301 17

1M9

UMMKIimiTE
One year aidt 1 Padraam 3 
bath wttntwdpi ac t aaddw >
bie enciesad carport Gaau-
tdui petie and landscapfng 
Omet naignparMid. Fricad •eStM!

GOOO BOUITY GUY 
Asaum# paymphts at 
t» 3  0l an m% >^2 . hpi 
emque fwapipca. tuppr 14a  
ibtad mpstar b id r t im  wvtt 
twa waia-m ciEidtk. Oappti 
tvHy iinpiceped.

799-3614
NLN. TBPBMm

Oarsaa 1
Sea CaaR

.799-mi

.79M I4I

Larry NaeBM.

Btliioon Hoyos 794-4311 jayca Bcbkan..,..*...,..791.0903
Ann Fortons.........eM. 7444173 M.L. Couth* ro......MV... 794BS1S
Joyco DroboTMW.......M7944I3I Morioe Ssshfor,

t m t  eaasna, iigax...7**-4*ll I t

fN TW H V t

Fer CammercLal, liWustrlal. A ImratfmHit

Equal Hauslag Ogparfwilty
0 -  IMI

Hate! Tadd.

M i i c k  
^ a n u p

REAL ESTATE-ACTION!
3833 34th Street 

79S0611
l > \ f . N T M L N T n T l K f . s  
V I, h t\ , » » M t l  propeniM
WlA prim, in»,Mm,nl polrn- 
lial: I - l - : .  cum pl,t,l. „• 
ilm irtlrd. «|uil» at
S.Ti.Vai; .V M . imnrt pay* 

li.in i at IIT.jUO . H rin i tn  
>ffiT; S ip rr  ftharp 3-2-I. 

IX..3T: MIU'O •> •>
>r.olH.1-.’ .| .IT .Tri(l,.ju it) al 
i jT .T V I in Ru-h. M r K ,n ,i ,.  
Coronado arra; 2-1-1. artifi* 
rial li r fp la ,, .  , i , , l l , n l  
rondilion. t2l.'iUAL# 21IH 
Itih; I'lw T,q . h ..
iindrr I.Vl.taW.

B R IM , O i O F f t R  
You mu*t *rt thi* hom, lo 
•ppr«iai* ih , , « i r t ' i  of th* 
h<im, and th, n,i|hborh<iod. 
.1-2.2. FP. cn ira l h*tt J  
AC. brautiful intwio, d*rof. 
iVt.lkk).
NKVL Y tA R 'S B A R C A IN S  
K ,  lik, 1 0  k „ p  in atfp nith 
Ihr sravinti "|h*i'<(" -plrjl 
by oflrriny you tomorrow'* 
rnini at yM t«day'» pfkvt. 
.W2.2. FP. h,ai pump, fldki 
*q. fl.. ru*lom floorplan.

' -  IT Y K A R (M .0  
> K »  H O 'IK

Th U  qiitliiy 3-2-2 wt* buill 
with th, *am« car, and 
qualily .hat you would uiilii, 
in a m*lom hom,. 2lfh aq. 
fl. of *«>  *ptriou* floorplan 
inrludinf 3-2-2. nm, romral 
hratiof and nm» romral A C . 
n*w carpet in b«Lrooma. 
Ru*h, McKmai*. Coronado.

larsit] 
taaSTii

Ray Etm an«vtdh*Ut 
Maty* Akaaairr 
id aN lau a  
Boiy RatUa#

UadaNwty........UwUSakli 
Swley PirNty 
l«aw«CreM ■
T«ey PaM#r RNPwr. MwMp. 
PaCarrett

TfT I4TI m-ObW no-iiM wn47 m-ott4 
T4S-4M 
79FS494 
Ttt-S4S4 
794-OMI 
T4T4M 
794-0409 
7901714

^  ISTEn-CO M M VNITYlioN sett vice

Bill Y ork
|4  AvbMWtS IA( Issti

SOM SOWp

HOUSES FOR SALE 
SECTION 84

NICE OLDER H O M E -2
Bedroom -  large iivtrtg room 
and nice su e  d e n -s e p a ra te  
dm m g ro o m  —1900 90
ft -  New earth  lo n e  corptt

S415 Erem ont-3 Bedroom 
- 2  Bath-Cathedral ceil 
log -  separate dming room -  
Purchaser may pick colon — 
if you act soon

WILL SELL VA OR CON- 
VENTlONAL-STESOper sq. 
ft -  d o te  to  shopping cen 
t e r s - 3 Bedroom brick - 2  Vi 
bo th t -  gam qroom  -  Quality 
pnd com fort thru-out.

CONTENTMENT FOR OUR 
C U ST O M E R S -A  dissatis
fied hom e buyer could do 
ouf business r>o ertd of harm. 
T h a i 's  w hy  w e r e  to  
d tierm iped  to  please o u r  
custom ers

. 1
If you are buying, let us help 
find the  very place you want. 
If you 're  sdAtng. w t  can  save 
you tim e and  trouble by 
showir>g your property only 
to  in ttres ted . qualified pros
pects

StncB our one  obfact is to  
provide YOO-* w ith "hom e 
heppm ess" w hy not see us 
... and  see  w ha t w e con do 
for you w ithout obltgotion?

TN-nti 
7941944 
7441104 
79M11I 
79 4M  
794EI04 
797 7447

: L w
MaryTtRa
MHMM4Mla

C#a#lwNf<4Yl CIvahwy 
BBYcrk

795-5591 
3008-SOth St

r e a l t o r s

REALTORS 
3413 73rd StrMt 

7924393

U V E  N E A R  T E C H

OnK Sl6,!iOO. bki>4 ihi* neat 
iHo bntfroom, on# bath. 
b#aut>. Varard and ready lo 
|tn for neat living, lo u  can 
walk to Tech. Call ?2.'-4.193.

COME w h e r e  t h e  
FUN IS” !

Quaker Heights parly bouse, 
pool and tennia court* are 
j«iN a few stepa away from 
this jov-ely 3 bndroofn. 2 hath 
home. Quick potaessioa. 
Priced to sell. ^11 Johnny 
toda>. .

LOOKING FOR A 
NEW HOME????

K'e have fi\e to rhnoae from. 
Prires start at $44,950.00. 
Many styles and locatioM to 
choose from. Call as today!!

4S33-6CKII. . 
5722-72nd . 
3246-9111. . 
341994th* . 
8104 Toledo .
ArtM W#«lry 
ta# Alee

JeBtCmoa

Neleee ̂ w^pe 
P«aa? SaMree* 
Pb)B#i Fates 
Bsisr DMegsa

m % m  ......................71
792 4393 

3413-73rd St!

$44,950 
. $61950 
$45,950 
$81,950 
$58,500

rwiiM
m - t m

m - n mTIMMt

m - m t

79S-U21
2 0  Y e t n  in  L u b b o c k  Rut £st*te

RAINTREE
to v tiv  •'•'*' horn*. F o m il 
d*ntr>g. Den w ith vaulted 
beam ed ceiling. O am eroom  
Walk-thru w et bar w nh wirw 
rack Security  system

4 BEORGOMS
2 S to ,v  Formal a re a , p hn  
larga k itchan-dan for antar- 
taming. Lota of tto rag a  and 
cloaatt. Baautiful landacap- 
ing.

■IMMACULATE
Nicalv daco ra tad  3 t R .  2 
bath. Lika naw . Saif-ciaan 
ovan. diahwaahar. Rat. air. 
R ra tly  d t n  w ith  e o rn a r  
Itrapitca. *38.800.

NEW LISTING
A* Brick. 3  BR, 2 bath . L argt 
d an  p lu s  o lf ic a . G ood 
location ctoaa to  tc h o o li and 
shopping *34.300

FRESH PAINT
2 B ed ro o m . S to v e  b  
refrigerotor. C le in  6  reedy 
for new  ow ner. Big beckyerd 
with sto rm  ceEer.

U M W tSb

A aB stM aB .......
fbrBiWwq 
Btwy iKkate 
CliAm# Jsrbeee 
RseFerr.
DwrytEtwy*
MirnUMm

T44»44 
747-4S7S 
T9M7B4 
794I99B 
7474111 
m -W H  
74704» 
7971 
7147141 
T9B-F1TI 

.797-M4 
79B11« 
794ton

79SS221
3302-34tti8t

& Company
D E A R  B U D D Y ’S

A d v i c e  t o  T h e  
H o m e h u n t e r

DEAR BUDDY: I rued 4 home 
dose 10 church. schools*snd 
ihopptng and on the bus tine ..
1 ^ ' t  lec well enough to 
drive ..BUNDMcCOO 
McOOO' /*er ms drn r ytw to § flat J btdfoom. 2 b«th home mith § den end firtpt§ce. 7%e loeetkm H perfect, better then envthbtgytmV see*̂ 
DEAR BUDDY: How would 
you like to trsde that home you 
have at No* 17 Brentwood in on 
minê  . . .SANFORD A SON 
FRED SANFORD: Well rmde for vottr lk*me but wr reeftr ihn‘t here e need for the Fms/- nets rAer is connected with it, thenks er{rwe%'
DEAR BUDDY: I've looked ev
erywhere for a 4 bedroom home 
under $40,000.1 reatfy prefer a 
.new hofM’. . .  Lady in D iitrm  
U D Y  IN DISTRESS /y ;  me 
Mde WJN/u irr her mw Suiefer 
homes bi Sm itfiwcu ijibboek, 
YmrWrerufeDeme. n tb e r m e  
white hone.

trSiS^ :
794IMI
7e 4ii»
7941791

.rf7-i7ii

MUNBANBMOBB

7 t t2 1 t 3
aoeo-Mthit

9»10IE
744-IMS

T

m
R O Y

l O O L E T O N

3403 73rd Strget 
797-3275

$42,500
Lowaquitvpi*11,000 Th»a3 
BR. 2 Bath horr>a la batter 
than naw w in prttty drapaa. 
etactric door o o t - m n .  and 
water aoliartar 4702 64th

SS08 71it.
A lirapiaca m the maattr 
bedroom, a wet bar m tha 
baaamant. an laiand m tha 
kitc*ian Juat a <ew pi the 
things that make thia home 
worth seeing a74.960

4 BEDROOMS
A new neat floor p'an with 
curved drive, lots ol built-ms. 
and 'ovety livmg area M reaks 
with quality for aS7,000.. 
M il Quinton.

RAINTREE
Something diHerent lor 
Lubbock 3 BR. 2 Bath, w th 
a 30*20 den yyikh wet bar 
E*tra atdrage Pick tlCI}r' 
coiora and move up to a 
Hargti home ab4.000

$I0B,&00.
Eipansnre. b u t w orth  q A 
luaurious hom e in tha  heart 
p i a  praatigious a rea  3 BR. 
2'A Bathe G arden room , 
gam aroom , lortnal dming

w r m  
m - i  
m - i m

TM-aaiT

R ayW H ilii ... I

-7*7-3278
3 4 0 3 -7 3 rd * t

7 9 3 - 0 6 7 7 r
3*iS.7^q SI

H OW SW B8TI$ITll
1949 Se- F t cem gittt witti 1 BB, ]  bem v f*r#p$ecc e«« •*#, 
end iqrgt n<# gqmteoem W*ik f t Mqeew<k tiq m  4  McKtn- 
|t* Jr. Mt Setc**Hy pTKqd •!  undtr 940.040

c n a n m  a n d  b l b g a n c b ii
AiPtMir *por*i»qe qt MI.SOOi vecAM 4  r*q0v *4 mq«t inie 
immecu'*** *^0 ttev tifv i 4 BR, 1 Sqtn witn *11 buiHirn* near 
AAtrnoeiBt HOBbtt** Mqk# US •nqfftf.

tOUTMWBST LUBGOCKIi
Ntw on tn« m orktt — Equiry purenos# #nd oiw m # 7 3/4% 
loon on irtorp 3 BF. 1 bom. 2 cor gopogt Wtek nom# N#f oif 
4  conteti hoot with Ouirttht L*ko now conqiiton hurry b tfo rt 
It IS gon# O N I IN MBLONIB FANK SOUTH 

A TWO IN MBLONIB GANOINS 
Ff©fw Sil.saa to I49S0 — Th«so ho«n«$ Of# tor th# lorgolomiiy 
or g# tcocvttv# Two hovo gom#roomB with wtt.Oori 
one on# ffotuPtS 3 ftrop'ocfs Forrrtol iivinf Otning O ft<toH
f Mostor BR

Buddy Smmi.M. 744*tVB 
BondoN WUgni 7V41Ba 
Rlcb C o n eg ~ 7 9 4 4 4 a i

USr-RI#-

^ 7 9 1 - 3 3 0 0 1
aai,«*a •

$M,9S0
N IW M IC K H O M n

3 badroomi, t  bqitta A
2 car garage. Faoturaa 
includa carpal tlMaugH- 
out, buih-4ns in the 
kHchan i  lanced bock 
yard. Cal todoy A pick 
your plan.

$ n ,3 io
3 ladreom. 3 bodi 
bnck ia a nict Sauah- 
watt naighbarfiood. 
Faotwraa inciwda to*- 
R a t dkcaughaut. eS the 
buihim in dia kitchtfi. 
canfral h»ot, A rat. air, 
foncad bockyord A 
d o s ^  cor garoga.

J62S-38NI St..

/Cs IVorfh Looking Into

aatisKis Park iavik. iMiaaluai
Immaculate. 4 bdrm. 11 1 miks (maaiar bam Kaa aunkaK hia 
* Maara't iKower iram. ObK-iivinf eamamatien aM a Mao- 
i< kitcKan ter* or ciatat taaca btp kaaraemi ana laaat at 
aitra*. Yeg'ii need to can lx aaaaiKirKa"i • Priced ar iN.iaa 

TMs aauM be year dream haaia 4a Papalala Itlarat
Px-rvai iivinp and dining. awtaanaKaiiy larga tm . a bdrim. I  
bamv a huge utility earner piut an onica witK auiitqn data 
•I'd boekiKatva*. tk i* Kama faaruras *.,orta Kaaitng and at* 
canairianing. and duality, energy lavIng centtrucllan. Ream 
l x  a pool, laoni* caurt* and yau can have Kanaa. O vx  M S  
l*alX iu«vry living Call Today!

iu p x  Lacatlaa m Malaati Park 
Three living araai! Pxmal living, gtn A Hmaraam. I  
bdrm* . t bdiK* and a study. It's big l x  IKt mangy and car* 
vaniant la all m.ng, m LuPPack Oclva ky 4111 LymKavan. 
man can i x  a xi*ata snavuig. PricM la me ITs.

iKvattmaat Pnaitly
Ovadrapia* lacaiad al JIS7 Jfm. lacaUant cask flaw. 7% VA 
loan Back unit is lancaa 4 has sapxasa aatia. t  unitt Kava 1 
bdrms, 7  Kava 1 bdrms Bk k  has rXrIgxatx, d'lhnastiii
disposal and bumin caakkig. CaHSaaay sasea iiHida.

Sbofb ToBHdiedbd ^
lm^  nvmg.u7.asggg .j bdrm. .7 bdt«r>iiitpibca. Assunst- 
bNVA )oon wifhMymtnHofU74 0|. iffwnodiotooccuFdficy 

- ^  MmUpToTlieTBBOno of LubBock's fintst honios. ovolleblo Hr —

..• rr"V  buHIbndIng boablnt^
tamaart. This la me Sap-ef-mo-Mno! Coll for oBdbinffHem.

Btvtrfoy AIbhk..

P R - t  av a • .I f  %
k a *A# _ a ‘ •

8* *k« .rro .  • a* a *•- 
rTt a * V -a  - ^  a a • *V-* * • -

a S'UM [Hi TVIMT
A -S j Ip a -a • •* a * •* 4

b*»*l )0* '*d*^
H I  *4 a I. b qn  I  • a . •
r -IS 0<3 -1.18- '8 P  a a a •
« f  o r  ,  V4 .'W ;saa ' •

*T\drnt8"'#<} W  *. v#'1 a
t* »*  l a r  rf? 4  • •• Ada

G SH M , kb ’ k :; ,
1 Ig  n a  r - g  0 -- r-sa . - a • a* 

g* • - o« - .
k 0%' ' v.rg -Wh* •••

i p T e p # r ly  *f). h r .^ ip t  a ;

. htsak* 1 * 0 * •'3*<
e>«rf«t p • a ■ • * -g*̂
bf4* W k*

A S4-4 fa*

•  A ■ ■
A Pk<,' -t m - • 4
•I*- -  n • A •

I a -R  «• * . . • ♦ a-*- • \^0

.m-iTM  
—  MKgny T tra w

PP*»Clar«------------- TfMMi
aussa aaaa Tn-nii
Lavama ASaniMga _  7«S4m

Cammarciai
.»*7.|*N

w^nohiOg
S.I9G7M9

-.791.7991

•fAW FSAITOBS793»0703 «A J0 3 0 R > V n « tfM

G ’ f : It k" ' *7 *84
r*»s f-»a • .  - .  .  a

« » ' d '  • * ' . » • *  ,
lat*«74*L«» - a*
b ' • A '* ' g  s i' a a •
,t |R« -»9 e •

F - C - r '

o
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Estate tof Re«l Estate tof

14. Houm
Mving tflningkr ‘

2 REDROOM 
combirMtion Country kncbttv 
storm ctilAr EiCtiioiit condltton! 
Rr*Ctb r>Oht> Untftr 12&0M Coil 
ciiott. mojTO. Potty m-Mio. 
Cdwordt i  ODtrrt«thit m S IO l 
Bormco Turguttlo. Mpnopf
EXTRA tOorp 3 1-2 Homo Eortti 
tor>Oi. rftriborotfO o*r Fruit trpot' 
Ntor Ktioo*s. Shopping 0517 40th
Shtrri, Ctntury 2l A<j 
tOTA m  4104. ]

AOOM. Pool-

WANT • Pool on 0 homo? Look ot 
this 2-2-2 btouty* ^ow oqu‘ty 
Lorgt p«n. gorotn room, ŵ t bor 
rffrigorotod «tr. lorgt polio Supor 
locot'on' Ciost to Khooi lltOPud 
AdOitioni On cui-0 soc Ml 050 
Ooy. Century 21 AdoM. Rooltors. 
797 4140. 745-m
OWNER rtody to m H> 3-2 2 br^k
home, I'iit  nrm* Custom drA ptv 
Old intfrior. C'tCulor drlvt. corner 

PrestigOirs ne-ghpcrhond 
550 050 Gov Century 31 AdOP« 
Rteltors. 707 4160 745 3402
THIS home euerytn-ng’
Eidusivtly in pjrh Piece edd 
*<en Assoc>4*ed Su-iders Ree> 
tors. 707-4147
STUDY in bosemenf 3 bedroom on 
corner lot In soutn«est Rubber o 
Greet fteighborhood ter te '^'y' 
Dee Bybee. 700 3332 Ce«tu'y 3i. 
Con Sonderv Reet*ors to? 4251
EXCEPTIONAL home’ Lorge 
isolated Master bedroom Beaut 
tu< den «itn lirepiaca' AM you wam 
a''d nsoft? Mary Wniteiev TO? 
5040, Ctntury 31 Carl Sandtrs. 
ReniM's 70? 4251

14. HoUMS
COUNTRY Living! Nko  3 bedroom 
homa, 2 bath, 2 car garaga. centrei 
hea*. rafrigaratad air, conerttt 
fttorm cellar Good Khoois i 17 
Acras No down paymant VA loan 
RelphB Mabry (IM)Oa7-3754

ASSUME IN  VA loan, great toca 
tion. 1000 SF all the aitras plus 
swimming poo* 57 000 adU'ty. 
peyments 5434 Floyd Reynolds 
747 3437 443 235a Jach McOuean 
Realtors 74? 3431
BY OWNER' 2 story brith end 
Shake. 3 bedroom, i 3 4 batn. out 
S'Oe pa*iO 3007 32nd 742 3124. 70$ 
07T3
5017 MAGNOLIA 2 badroom. one 
bath, larga lot t0500 Can Bet«y 
155 4011 Hub Baggett Real Estate 
703 5737
3 BEDROOM 2 bath New pamt 
nstpe and Oi-t VA or FHA 3504 

30th C4'l Betty M5 4011 Hub 
Be^gett Rfa*Es*a*e 703 Q737
IDAIOU beeul'*u» spacious 0 
eedroom npme One pest in
mwn S53 ^  DaU 763 4044
F ren.n Cna’eau Realtors 70 3 4 345
OWNER Tra«^ierred 3 13 'arge 
-•en eno mester bed'oom. ceret'e# 
•ei CO» S'd'ng. good COnd ♦ On. f i 
teuant lo 'a ’ -on OverS'jed lot 
S34500 Call t:Hjev Carmen 4 A% 
SOC'lteS. 744 1401

Real estate fot Sale '

M. Housts
3 2-3. CORNER tireplece. formal 
dining, central AC 4 heel. Bowia. 
McKtnjia, Coronado Matti# 
Aitiander. Pat Garratt. taaitor. 
TOS Oan Home. 70? 1471

745.1168
QAY PUTMAN

IM.tW M M l JW  Outtw O tr*tn  
MS4M M M4JM

3 Bedroomv 2 batht, 
loaded with all extras

Also building •
InSh5hallowater

Rr.1 ( t f j t r  lof 5.1.

•4. Houses'
av 0 .x « r  1 ) 1. 24.000 M l< .1 1  
br«cA tiraptact. an bviit ms rar 
pet. drapes open beam rtiimg, 
rental unit in rear 3330 3lvt
S51 000 744 3HI_________________
SL i t s i r  sate or trade, nice two
bedroom with rental unit Norris 
Realty CoOp. 705 1403
4 BEDROOM 4 bath, near T k K 
1700 so It. S33 500 Hartslieid 
Really. 703 7752 Ford Robertson 
700 4331
BY Owner 3 ? I. 54?4 Avenue 
S31 000 744 3HI
Ra iNTREE  3500 01s! New brick 3 
biedroom ottice. pick colors now 
S3350 down Joe Burney, 700 7051 
Jerk Mt Queen Realtors. 747 3433
40ie 3lih SHARP three bedroom 
Equity boy peyments S332 Evans 
Realtors 700 I03i

BY OWNER 3513 52nd 4 3 2 Den. 
fireplace, storage, landscaped, 
w-th fryif trees Walk to Haynes. 
Evans. Monterey Shopping or 
eetmg o'aces 702 3544 tor
appointment

SH4LLOWATER Nice* 3 Bed 
ocm brtck 5400 Down. 5353 

monthly 535 7$0 to’ai -  equ'ty 
buyer Ernesteen ke'iy- Realtors 
763 031t

OPEN HOUSE
OR Sale by owner 3 bedroom 3 

bath. 1400 SF 3703 Canton 537 500 
?03 3535 744 0530 70) 0554

5413 74th 1:14.$ 30 Will trade 
Eiltsen Scett. Realters, 703-1575. 
745-4025

ATTRACTIVE "  3 bedrooms’ ’ ’ 
Sear onoppmg t nars<ing avaiia- 
b # '"  R Dan joh«8sten. Rea *ors 
106 744 3322. even .ngs 406 TOO C7Q7
6V o w n e r  Me’cn e PO'k 3404 
44*n Four bed''^"' ?♦ 3 bath
liv »vg d'n'ng COmpm** 5«5 dan 
6.»cna" t replace som water 't- 
tr.gera'ec air covered cat'O 
storage snefl bea bac«yard 
56.' 500 For appointment call 745 
’IJ l or 744 ?b01

NEW Duo'eies* Near completion’ 
Conven* -mai Western Ettates. 
C W Dub Turner. Realtor
707 4741

RUSH Pa'k 5 bedrcpm 3 bath 
b 'c». 3 s*nr» Bea-'ttji incat'O" 
June Sn^’ we* 70 7 3045 Br«iton
Hamo en Realtors 703 3114
LOW  e<3 *y*l4‘ 3 G a rv  3 3 3 br'Ck 
Beautitui'v decorated isolated 
bedroom Barbara Ourtee 74$ 
aO’6 Brai*on Hampien Realtors 
703 3146
OWNER 3 3 3 new n .̂jhpwfnnod 
Sojtn Lubbock 521 000 745 J1 II
e.en ng See *0  aporec ate^______
5’ 4S0 t q t a l  •T'Oye m Completely 
remade ed thfe* bedroom near 
Ceronaoo w-iton " Overton 
Scnpoii 523 500 Ron Bass nger 
Rea’ £s*a»e Toj y n  nights 
705 0040
Sh a l l Ow a t e r  -  Nice 3 bed 
room br<k nonne. very nea’ 531. 
050 Vorr sRea Es*a*e 703 4606

ONE bedroom eapm BuNaio 
Spr ngs La«e 5T7S0 Century 21. 
Dey 4 Mantopth. 703-3134

53’ 500 4 700 4 6tn 3-3 3 CuOtpm
tirer ace decorator pimds VA 
assumption T07 0411 weekends 
?05 644J wee«davs No rea tors
Bu f f  *u0.i.akes ettic ency cabm 
No '13 for sa<e by owner n ce. 
du’et peaceful 5'0 000 744 7 H 1
331  5330 41st 534 500 W Il L V A ot 
F H A  West Te ia s  Realty ?47 4aei

START the **ew »ear r»gnt -n one 0* 
Our brand new TeiOS Homfs Only 
5400 down FHA Super floor p<ans 
A br.Ck three bedroom 1 1 3 or 
♦wo be’hs carpeted bui't m cook 
mg. garage fenced webb Rotn- 
well Rea tors 703-4401. nignfs 747 
7470 705 4534

S004 $0th^~7427U4

RUSH Rarh. 5 bedroom 3ra** 
br<«. 3 5tory Over 3000 ft ti« 
ng area Landscaped

3421 47th 4 2 I gameropm 
beautiful cfrem.ee worn

3511 44th 3 3 1 45bCSt0S br c.k 4 
nice lidor plan

I da lew HWV I 3 acr 
tra* ers. tenced we
cellar

3443 03fid 3-3 2. pr«Ck new sc 
>ect colors 3.000 ft living area

4413 Gary 3 3? br<« f rt 
place refr gcrated tea,’ 
oecora’ed iso’a*ed bedroom
LOW egi. *y

CUSTOM 4UILOING 
I T

R R IN T155  HEADRICK

Blakf McFaddtn ... 
4arhan Owrtaa... .

4ah Gariing 
Shiriev Headr>c«

m.iJ54 
74S44W 

.. 70?.S4U
7 003 1U
TOi 53»5

im m a c u l a t e  three bedroom, 
two path awaits your inspection at 
2110 6S*h Place Compie»e’v 
upda’ed. nice carpet. f<rep>ace. 
ret a r over 2100 sg.ff Asiume 
large eqyty a* 5 3 4N oT new loan 
a«a ap e Webb Re*hweM Rea 
tors T07 4401 or 747 ?4?0

5215 ACuFP R-sad -  3 bedroom 
M6i »wcrd ba*n 1 4 acre ‘o* Sc’ 
VA 521 500 Less Pro« tt Rea *or 
’e? 3774 ’44 7731
S H A u L O W A T fR  -  H <e  br-Ck 
bedroom S‘400 down 1704 5th goa 
Burndv 74e?45l Jack McOuttn 
Rea tors 747 3433
2 BEDROOM. 1 bath, garage, cv 
clone fence front 4 back FHA or 
VA Call Franart. 745-1430 Hut 
Baggetf Realtors 743 0737
VA -  2’04 37th 2 BEDROOM
bath large •notty-p 'e den. 2 car 
garage 745 0404 Skyv>ew Real 
tors
h CV.C ^nv.ronmant means every 
thing »e your fam ily ThiS on# 
located In a p rim t neighborhood 
and commends yOur inv#St-gatiO« 
3 Bedreems 3 beths s*udy garde 
room wO'ii Shop Ovfr 350 SO ♦» 
Many mpny e»»ras C a'i SuO 
744 040* C fn ’ ury 31 CrpSS’OWh 
743 4161

RENT property nea' Tech, for sate 
bv pwnef Approi’m«te'y 1i$CSF 
''fw  pl-jmp.»\g —  e r cond't'onmg
Good carpet 3 bedroom, i petn 
New re-»ed *o eice- e«*t renters 
5l54mor-iiy S’l  500 742 5474
BV o w n e r  Ra--»ree Add't on. i  
2 1 'tv. 50 ft . 3 months O d Fire 
pace drapes curpd garage dor 

rwners. eou-ty or new oan
743 0 56»

C K r  i t A i r o

2 BR OfNiNC
Rretty completely redecbratec 
2 BR Forwiai 0>n-ng Beaut.tui 
new carpe* throughout Bu'H- 
Gun Case Large Pan*ry Sme«i 
Bsement Centraii located E 
Cfi ent buy tor 514 000 00

SLATON 3 BR
C'ean comfortable 3 BR Large
Country k.tc>^ Forced Air for 
heal-ng Large U» I'fy room 
Overs If Single garage Assume 
a 71 3s interest ra*e Payment 
5110 00 near j r  High and Grade 
Schools

INVESTMENT 
RRORERTIES

1541 22nd 3 Units.....  5UJ44 44
505-507 N FItftt] Units 4 JOI N
410-44th Ouplev..........  1IJ40J4
I4i|-l4th C'2. 3 BR Home.......

.. ..........  20J4004
ACREAGE

Liberty Road 74 Ac-es 3 BR 
home MylfShoe 150 Acres 24% 
down
omca ........................74S-4IM
44l5-3«thS?. 12-31

GdraM Me Urey..............745-2BS3
HAayt RadtlOY............ ...742*2474
Oilaa 742*4247
sattdft Rr»C4------------ 745-4443
Tammy Nanwia — .. 744*2341

BV o w n e r  Three bedroom 
brick. 2 baths lots of ciosa’s  s*or 
age Ttouse. doub'e gareg* au*e 
ma*'C. door wrtcerwa’er 3403 53rd
TWO story. 3 badroom } ta***

JAragt m bac* tirepiace. 26’4 
4th 532.000 Ron Wright Reaitpr 
747 4176

F4RRAR Esta’es -  e»cept pna' 
floor plan With tuiury eitras 
throughout 3-2 2 5S0.450 Ra
Barfo" Rat Garrett. Rea tors 
res denre 747 5443 ON'ce 745 0411
ONE owner 3BR SPlA^ MBt 
FP cathedral ceiimg, den. electric 
garage epener someth,*  ̂ spe 
cal' 2*05 Tfth * Ckdry TuhneM 
745-0375. Chants McCown, tea 
tors 74? 670*
BY OWNER Span sh Oaks 3 2 2. 
7703 Wayne Ave 7f7 474? days 
745 657* after 6PM

745-4001
D R A K E  R E A L  E S TA TE

"Now AM Brtck Hemes'*

pt g<
this 3 bedroom 1 hath af 1332 *3nd 
Will sen F h A at 535.450 Seller will 
pav purchaser s dos>ng cos’s 
above prepaid items Larry Elliott 
Real Estate 74? sits

EX C ELLfN T ipcaton Good
equity buy AssBrr>e I f h a

ck 33 1 plus jame'oom w'da 
W sdom. 740 646? F rynch C ha*eau 
Realtors 743 4345
e n t e r t a i n  >n T.mes Square 
rr-med-ate possession, beautiful 3 
3 Home w>’h .apan concept ■«

family living large '0* 'n^eicei'ent
location Hewitt anp He*'** Real
tors 74 3 0*04. 745 %54 745 431*

W E B U Y  E Q U IT IE S  
R A Y E LE D O E y  

R EA LTO R S  
747-4371

SHARP 33 2 br-ck. refrigerated 
egu ’y no quai-fying on lean. 

53*4 4  month Norns Realty Co- 
Op, 745 1443

OUNTRV Beaut'fui 3 3 3. home 
under construction Oh 3 acres 
Northwest Oebb'e Bos'er 745 5114,
Century 31 Town SOu’h Reai’ors 
743 3MI

FOR se‘e bnck, three bedroom 
eplace. Iivng room. d'mng 

room. Kitchen «mth a>i appliances, 
♦we baths. stprm ce>*ar 
efrigefatfd air centr*i n««t

Beautifully 'andsrared and daco- 
atfd W'th the f-nest 4414 17th 

Place w.'i f nance part or a*' 
Shown by appointment only CaM 
H gniand Interiors 743 3144

LARGE Austin S*nne home 
ctuS've a 'ea * acre we*‘ pe 
in fruii trees, grape arbor Sru^

dog Ke^ne'. hea*ed ‘.form  ce''ar 
■ epiace tots ot dose’ s remode 
*ers dream  Priced to se’t C*vde 
Gordon Real Es*a»e. 747 31??. Lo*s 
F Qi'iS 744 6444

l u x u r y  3 3 3 duplfves. Quaker 
He gh’s pr,ce reduced John M.n 
♦on 745 0044 Pat Garrftt Real
tors 745 0*11

MMACULATE 3-3-3 in ficf'lent 
neighborhood Un.;Su«l fiOPr plan, 
sunken den I'V ng Fireplace, 
central hea* and David Seaie
744 5753. Pat Garrett Reaitorv
745 0*11
PRESTIGIOUS *re* neer Tech
Inck 30405F 3 ' replaces nice

garden room Ma’tv* Aitiander
7e? 1*71, Pat Garrett Realtors. 745 
0*11

S3U3ftB S T R E E T  
53fySOO

Huge country kitchen beamed d#*
I fireplace indoor bar b-q 3

bedroom 3 bath formal living 
Call Nancy 747 5*44. Ron Wright. 
Realtors 703 *17*

I BUY EQUmES
R. Oan Johnston, Roalter 

744-33I2

I B U Y  E Q U IT IE S !
Ma'ke* Analysis furnished fr»e 

Dnrom, Tea'k ?45 3*44
(U ^ ^ u t v  31 CARL SANDERS 

Realtors 747 4351

THINKING 
ABOUT 

SELLING?
We can G U A R A N T E E  the 
sale ot your home

FREE MARKET ANALYS5
. . no obligation Call 
Pat Garrett. Realtors 

79$06I1

THE LISTING SPECIA15TS
W t  b u y tq u itia s  . . .1

I BUY EQUITIES
C U N N IN G H A M  

R E A L TO R
hMiM m-tat

•»ia eaice ro a  m c o iu m  t o
-A a C f M U IT ItS  M*LCOtM 
ix a a iT T ,  m -u u ,  a is . itt-

ACeOSS Ire-' e.-vo") StAoo' 
bedroom 3 ba*h Assoc-e’ed 
Bu- ders Re* tors 74? 4 14?
Bv Owner 3 3 1  pr.cs 
School 4435 *fh 530 000 equity a»td 
assumes 1 r - n p t e  ?44 3’ l»

NICE 3 bedroom 3 bath West 
Lubbock 535.450 Norr.s Rea” y Co 
op 745 1443
UNBELIEVABLE but true' 
tedroerws 3 ba»hv and F P *|*h 5 
Un-vers'ty small equity. 5750 
month Bhb Dworactyk. 744 45*5 
Century 31 Town 5ou»h Rea'torv 
743 3441

3 Incations ~  VA 4 Conventional 
prices start 530 150 Sonne with 
f-'epiaces -  refrigerated a-r — 
natural energy homes tg ' .Hsula- 
♦•on m att< Can today to see 
houses or plan
ROOMY 3 bedroom, 3 ba’h pu'it- 
in*. 515 .0 0 0  Jan. 794 5034. Edwards 
4 Aberna*hie. 74? SIM. Bernice 
Turquet’e. Manager
ID A L O U . 2 year-etd brick, base 
ment ftrepiece. over 3300 sq ♦♦. 
under 425 s o ft Eit>son 4 Scott 
Reaitorv 743.2575

4ICE 2 bedroom Maedgen Wib 
«on, Coronedo scbbofs Associated 
Suilderi, Realtors. 747.4147

OPEN
S72i 72nd St.

Eiecut ve 4 bedroom. J oath 
Isolated su'tev 2 hot water neat 
e'S. tormai living dining, cathedral 
den spacious, gameroom. out
standing decor and craftsmanship 
ApprOB SiMSq Ft

RONNIE FOY A 
ASSOCIATES 

792-2844
74]l i7w i  B60XOOM. > bAl. 
gameroom Beautiful ceramic 
tirep'ace. kitchen end bath 
Immediate occupancy Sen f h a  or 
VA Breitpn Hambifn Reiafors. 
742

BV Owner
'IV.ng den
Perl.el

3 bedroom d-ning, 
hl’cnen and ba»n 

garage Gas gr .1 F ru -’ 
trees S’crm  ce"ar 575.500 4*04
46ih . C4*l for acpO'ntnnrnt,
745 M04
3 I 1. 3t’ h 4 U N iv E R S 'T v  (leen 
arge sh o p , under 5'8 000 ( *
D'anne Lfh"*en 74? |4?4 Ceniyfy 
31 Town South Realtors. 743 7111
s o u t h w e s t  Loca’ on- 1 7 3  
pr.fn  fireplace smati equity 531? 
payments. Dy owner 745 |445

$140* t o t a l  move in 3 bedroom, 
ea’hw ref'.gera’ed •>' s’orm 
MOf built ms e*ect'it garage 

opener and more O av'd  G r ggs 
745 10*7. J im  R.ddie Realtors 
742 1113
L*R?>E re do m top 'e'a* 0 " tLe* 

Ch Mnnterev) 3 bedrooms 3 
bafhv den «nd I-V'ng room Bar 
gain priced tpir quick sa't as is* 
Ma'ga'Ct ?44 64C4or Jen 744 5034 
Edwards 4 AOernetn.f 7*3 51** 
Bern.ce TurOwett* maneger_____

Real Estate for Safe

B4. Housts
BY Owner Mflonif P«rk. I 1.3 
btecks from Murphy school. 3 
bedrooms. 3 bath. 3150 sq ft 
557 000 For appointment cat! 
747 37*4 No realtors
OWNER’ 3 3 3 luiury home, 
fireplace. dmir>g area, many ei 
Iras' 510.000 equity Payments. 
5313 7005 Ulice Place. 743 >751
GOOD Location, three bedroom 
one bath, central refrigerated air 
and heat Seitipo •• for F h A 
appraisal 570.500 Skyview Real 
tors. 745 0*0*
BV OWNER three bedroom, two 
baths, double garage, formal hying 
rpom. kitchen den* combination 
with fireplace, covered patio, aii 
brick See to appreciate Open 
Saturday and Sunday afternoons 
7*15 44th 745 3550
BV Owner' Love*y 4 bedroom 3 
bath. 76ao sq ft Fresh pa'nt I40* 
S*th. 74 3 0303. for appo'htment No 
Realtors
BV O w ner' Charm ing 3 bedroom 
■n q u 'ff neighoorhood Garage, 
patia trees, fenced yard, near 
shopping -  schools -  Maaey 
Park LOW mteresf rate 745 1336

S400 DOW N F h a  New three bed 
rooms, two baths. carpe*ed 
fenced bu'it -n rooking. u t" 'ty  
room garage br»ck 535.400 Rpn 
Bassmger Real Esfafe. 743 3743. 

’s hilights 7 f 5006

B Y Owner Inside LOOP Melanie 
Perk -  Broadmoor near schools 
and M all 3 bedrooms 3 bath 
brick ranch style On corner lot 
Recently redecorated M any e« 
*ras 3450 sq f* 545 000 Phone 7H 
5047 for eopoin’m tn l N o r# «i»o rs

C O N T E M P O R A R Y  Charm with 
sunny, east glassed m garden 
room ’ Nes’ -ed among tower-ng 
trees ih Rush p «r k  Spaoous. pr> 
ye ’ e grounds Just hsted tor 
515 000' Pat 794 30>6 or Chett 
744 6170 Edw ards A A cerna’hie. 
74? 5’6* Bernice T u rq u e ttrM g r

351* iO^h n i c e  7 bedroom heme. 
© ve''300 *ee» hvingo rea Sen F h a
•r V4 B ra itp r^ a m b te n  Rea"Ors. 
74? 3N6

7401 4?nd N E W 3  7?. br.fk Sf* tp 
apprena’c 541 450 Shiriey Head 
rK k 745 5)15 Br-Qk See »o apo'e 
Cia'e 541.450 Shirify Head'ick 
745 53*5 B 'a ito n  Hampicn Real 
>r>r\ 7*3 3816

C h a r m  n g  adorooie* bnck ro»
»age knotty pme panehng spar 
kl.nq plus 3 ropTn eperlm fo t 
Wa k to Tech 0<My 571 450 Bob. 
7*71645. Edwards and Abetn^tmt. 
8ern.ee Turque’te Manager. 
7*3 5'6*

K IM  C R A IG  
B U I L D E R

7*7 1474 
411* *’h
5730 67tn

762 171* 
Snar Cpmpiet.on 

Under Cdnstruei,pe

Lets avaiiabfa — Petemac Park 
Guiffet Gardan 

CheyewheCeuwtry Estates

ST.UCCO Hecenja w »h «rches -  
OPRn and restful *0'  contemporary 
I y.ng Oua«er He.gn’S Jan 744 
50 2 4, Margaret 76* 6404 E d w 6rdv 
i  A b e rr6’hie 7*? 5166 Bern.ce

M U S T set' qu'Ckiy FM *  d for ' T u r o u f e  Manage' 
574 500 Priced 57* 500 An br-ck -------------------------------1 -
three bedroom, two ba’h aloiakd 
744 3330

Reef (5l4ie for Sale

M . H 't t s — B ld g . M ova
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION 

FHA APPROVED 
12M 5R H. 140* sq ft Cemplttf. 
Ready far Occstpancy l-S. large 
dta-livifif area, fuMy carpeted, 
refrif.. air. cent heaf* buiH.ins, 
dtshwashcr
Move edher heme *a yaur farm, 
ranch.arfa*

OPEN DAILY iOAP M 
FIRST MANUFACTURED 

HOMES 
44th A Sa. Unfv.

FOR INFO. 74S 1533
N E W  Reaflv Built hous^. three 
bedrooms, two bath central heat, 
refngera’ ed a*r eiectnc k.tthen 
I3i4sq ft Ready to move Office 
765 7600. residence 743 40*3

HOUSE For Satf Td be moved 
N^ds repairs ttTOO 647 453*. 
Shanow4ter
IN D IV ID U A L  woo’d like to buy 
house *0 oe moved 745 774)

FREE
Garaga and Mitcalla- 
ntous Farm  Buildings to 
b o  Torn Down or Moved.

Call 79S-5216 
For Information
Reel (5tetn for Seie

l/e M obil# Hom#s
e q u i t y  and tata up 5i3l 7) pav
ments. 3 bedroom 3 bath 14«?0 ♦ 
I4i24 addon room Unfurnished 
•06 5*3 4 701 Ropesv-I'e *
1474 MOBILE home. 3 bedroom, 3 
ba’h wi’h or without ipt SmeM 
equity take up oavmer»ts 10*437 
37U after 6PM
MOBILE Home I4b73. bv original 
owner. ir> Commanders Raiace. 3 
bedroom. 3 baths, living room den
central hfetirvg, and refrigeration 

................ ... H45Washer dryer S U  450 744 7

I4i7| l a n c e r  Mobile Home
three bedroom, two bath, centra' 
heat and air. aopt'ences included 
765 54*3

“OPEN
HOUSE

MOTHEIINUW
t 13 ■ M 3 t

W SIZE
1477 Centurion 13 ■ ^  3 bedropm 1 
bath front and rear bedrooms 

I Nice liyng 
[room kitchen •
I combination *6495««

MONEYMP SnCIU
111* T.mco II ■ U. )  tiM.Mm. f 
bath soft earth tonq decod. §1 
mond appi-anres. *775 
rfown 5137 
rwpnthly s8995»«

U t t E  14 I  to . .
1*7* Ctnturion 14 » *0 3 bedroom, 
3 h4 th. bes* arrangement ever 
Huge 
mastfr 
bedroom
arsd rr»ore s i 2.950»«

SUPREME CIECONCE
la ’s Fast yai 14 ■ 73 3 bedroom 3 
bath most btaut'fuf homa m #s 
d'ShwaSher 
d'Sposa' and 
frost free 
refngera’er

MKaiDII-'O- S*l»

•7. M o b ilt  Homes
IH I A M O IC A N  12 I M I Md 
room. 1 both, carpeted, washer 
dryer. S4350 74$ 31*7 eftr 5 3QPM

?------------------, i r ^ !
R fAl E vil. In . SAlf J | f | Q  j

I 7.~ ^ 'b ri#  Homos

1124 14,21 TO UR ITt PI4I4 uMur 
nished Cash or aquify fo assume 
payments of 5135 17 monthly E i 
trtmely wall built home 745-3114, 
after 5 30 j

MOBILE. Home Moving ”  Local, 
lorsg distance — Set-ups. repairs -  
insurance Complete supply de 
partmenf Lubbock Tro'ier Seles 
Days 7 * 3 4 4 3 7  Nights 747J1H
MOBILE Home moving, local arsd 
long distance Blocking end 
levelling, enchpring 747-3I43

FREE —  FREE 
• MICROWAVE OVEN

On Any New Mobile Home Sold During Oecethber Only
MxM T R A IL W A Y  C A A K in O
SM7 54 DOWN $103 81 m onth....... ' 8 0  I * " *

FREE MICROWAVE OVEN
14X70TRAILW AY C 8 A V A 8 S II
S113J 50 DOWN S139 02 month * 1 1 1 / 8  1*8

FREE MICROWAVE OVEN
M 3 . 5 0 0 « « ^ ALSO f  Bf E O E L IV ftV  SET Op  AND ANCMOBtNG OH 

evE B Y  h o m e  s o l o  c u b in g  OECEM8EB o n l y

MISONITE EXTERIQI t
147* CenturipA 14 V *0 J oedroom. 3  ̂
baih mce m every deteii gerden^ 
♦ub
separa’e 
'eungry room

MOBIIL
Visit With Tom  Moneco. 

C M C ob , Ron Poirer

M 5.950»« ;
LUBBOCK'S OLDEST OEAIEBI
iN  8 U 5 IN IS 5  O V M 3 0 Y » - . i

7000 N. Oalvirsitr

763-5319
f Leap 3*4 A N  Univeriityl 12 epf

HORN
MOBILE HOMES 

762-4125 763-3250
2201 Clevis

PLAINS MOBILE HOMES
301 7  D im m itt  H w v  P U in v i«w , Texas  

(8 0 6 ) ?9 3  4 3 4 6

SI750 M O V E  IN ' No credit Check 
32 1 Three years Old Reasonapie 
peymen’s Near Country C*ub Ad 

pn 0 »N  b'oek from school 
747 7476

NO q-taiif-ca’ -pn' Equity buy 5454 
6'h P ace VA i&an 3 bedroom 3 
P6*n briC». S»arm sne'fer. super
Sharp Ca" Ficvd 762 714a 74$ 
4X75 Ronn.eFpr 4 Assoc a'es
m u s t  sett QUKk'y' N'Ct brt<k 3 
tadroom* Redbud Area Eicfiient 
schools Under 540 000 M-keS’offs 
744 **14, Century 2> Carl Sanderv 
Rea'tors 747 4?$l

O P EN  SUN. 2.$ 
3301-Slth

F IV E  BEDROOM S
Le’tw-ch Mpnle’ev F©fmei d-n 
ng, separate living room, largc 

den gameroom, 3 1 2 baths See 
this luBurtoui home today 

E R N E S T E E N  K ELLY*  
R EA LTO R S

u n  m h  St. •04>74^f3U
BY Owner 3 bedroom. I he new 
Good 'ccefion Redecoreted B n ch g  
743 105 7 74) 3471
SPAC lOUS ' v>ng *er ♦*€ C*r’-CU‘e' 
home buyer' We offer you fhis 4 
twd'OOm 3 I 3 ba’h (ompie’e 
w th Sun perch a'̂ d t-asemen» 
Pres* g-ows *eca’ 'on- Assoc>e’ed 
Builders Rea ’0*5. 74? 4’4?

OPEN
5730 2nd Place

4 Spacious bedroom s. 7 
baths. 2 c a r g a ra g e  C o zy 
iire p ia c e . b u ilt-m s  N e w  
in te rio r pa.nt, excellent 
c a rp e t & decor $39,500

RONNIE FOY A 
ASSOCIATES 

792-2446
INSIDE LOdO. near SChOO’S Low 
equity' 5267 Payments Lonnie 
e-'-S. 742 6641 Cen’ury 2> Carl 
Sanders. Rea ’prs. 747 4351
3401 7a»h -  3 1 off»ce de« game 
room, Sunroom. front kitchens -  
dining, storage galore drapes, 
vard spr-nkiers. more — Ron 
Col'yar Reaitorv 744-3501

W E  B U Y  E Q U IT IE S  
RON C O LL Y A R , 

R EA LTO R S
747-2501 792-1297
ifth s t r e e t  Three bedroomv 
two bathv 1 3 acre 'of ’ Lew-s 
NorMan, 747 3345

BY Owner 3 bedroom orve both, 
large utility room B’ >Ck ftrepiece 
end metch'ng planter 3 storage 
houses Lots e* closet space 74* 
6l4t 3414 33nd
3-1 I. LOW equity, assume 543 50 
paymen’s S»orm ce'-ar tenend 
1304 34th Marss* e<d Realty, ?*j. 
7753. Ford Robertson. 744 q32l
OWNER 331 3I>0 37th 
Br.Ck V3 2. 4330 47th
744-otto

57* 500 
53A500

FOR Sale 1"  S*a’on. 3 bedroom 
house With 3 lots and ce'iar. newly 
dacorated. root, new plump
ing 744-1*34

E xtras Everywhere' Lock -nside 
S V y if  w rep it up' P'us 3 BR 3 
ba’h F P  b>g den qyick posses 
Sion' Only to monms p'd -53?* 73rd 
Mer e P a” erson 7*4 6400 Chenes 
McCown Reeitprv 743 630*

B Y owner' Almos* hew 4 ) 3  ?**5
i.y.ng ere* F .re0»ece je n A a .r i
cooktop 3 wa’er heeters ca’ neore' 
den E tt r#  gi.ai ty cerpet Superior 
bunder 76* 4234 fpr appointment

YEAR END
CLOSEOUT

Era# SRt.yp A  T'a Down Withm 150 MsU R«d<u5'

14x70 H IL L C R E S T
7 B R  1 Bath,
F ro n t C o u n try  K itchen
• *t 514.1** 40

NOW $12,939.56 '
14xM A V O N D A LE

2 BR. 1 Bath.
B#« I2II2 M

NOWS8463.SO

UxS« M A N A T E E
2 B R M  I Bath

B»« (•2tiW

NOW $8900.00

14x10 M E L O D Y  
3 bR. 2 Bath
Bt« t124)2M

NOW$1M96.00

LOW PRICES A
DOWN P A Y M E N TS  
M O N TH L Y  P A Y M E N TS

LANCER
CAMEO
GRAHAM

SOLITAIRE
FLEETWOOD
BROADMORE

NUWAY
$ ii  THi lAtOiST SILKTION 07 lANCER A SOU- 
TA IH  HOMIS IN WEST TEXAS A EASTERN NEW 
MEXICO

WE ALSO STOCK CAMEO 
A lANCER OOUIIE WIDES

V.A. LOANS
NO M O N E Y  DOWN 

PHA C O N V E N TIO N A L  
IM S  Y EA R S ON S IN G LE W IDE  

SEE US TO O A Y I

O ffN  M ON.-SAT., 8:30 AM -7:00 PM 
CLOSED SUNDAYS

l * »  / n rfY it  m i r n f o r .  n f ijt iit lity  A .> i,.r .

im w Y.i r . . « .

MUSTANG MOBILE HOMES
140. N . univar«ity-Ph 765-6331

BY OWNER 2»1 Ret'ge’ Ated
a-r cond'’ 'One» ven-e aopiiancts 
low equ-ff 3031 *$'h Sfree’
e l e g a n t  o’oer cus’om but* 
Borne m evteb' shed neignporhoed 
Greet potentiii’ includes income 
properly Jen 7** 503* E d * a rd 5 &  
Aberna’hie 7*2  $I64 Bernice 
Turquet’e Manager

-K  ------------------------------------------------

*
BY Owner t?*4 sq ♦’ Three bed 
rpom two ba’h bv*” '« app'lances 
With stit Cleaning even, large 
'•replace shut’ers 3 blocks 
Maedgen Monterey Schqots 
743 1147
4 BEDROOMS 3 I 3 bams, game- 
room living room den Lewis 
Hormen Ree'*orv 74 7 3245 Je#n 
Brpokes 7*5 373*
NEWLY re"̂ ode'ed n.(e ? êdroorn 
Home ?C20 A's’ 5* F h a  or 
conventirna' $’1 SOC 745 4140 ,

WES’ WIND by nwner 33? 
I reoiece centre* e-' 53S0O0 7*5 
3453 No reai’ors pieevc
B Y owner 3 3 3 near W il’ -ams 
School cus’pm drapes nice 'ana 
scapmg No reai’ors p'ease 
7*7 *045

YEAR END SALE
IS UNITS IN STOCK 

Majkstic Melody & Nashua 
Mobile Homes With

FREE
Ceier T.V. or Micrewava Oven 

Free M l up, Free delivery 
Free tie Oewns Free 

Ceffee A  Denuls

C IR C L E  Or ye e itre  'arge 'oom s 
4 ‘JStom b u -'t . 3 3 2. oen k e w s  
NorPtan Rea 'ors 7*7 3345 M ien 
hye Fprd  744 $77*

All Homes Discounted 
with on tho spot financing

FAMILY HOUSING
U11 N O R TH  U N IV E R S IT Y  783-5341 Di*

DECEMBER SPECIALS!
f|l234, was $15,888, now $14,600
3 bedroom, 7 both 80x14.
AI237. was $13,588, now $12,700,
2 badroom. 2 both, 70x14
#239, w as5 l3 ,3 S 0 , now $12,500,
2 bedroom, 1 both, country kitchen. 70x14
#240, was $9,650, now $9,450,
2 bedroom, 1 both, 56x14

#244, wot $13,500, now $12,700,
3 bedroom, 2 both, 70x14.

SALES ARE STILL GREAT A 
NEW HOMES ARRIVING DAILY 

SEE OUR FINE STOCK OF MOBILE HOMES TODAY
TO W N  & COUNTR Y HOUSING 

and RV Center
1#06 NRTth Untvarsity

i 747.5m
Cttarlds A Fowl pr Horpid J Unidlty «

B R iC k 3 2 3. tirepiace. New Dea< 
senoo's cellar *ei cess pool, 
barn fenced 5*5 003 Ra* G arrett 
Rea-tprs. 745 0*11

O A l O U  3 3 13 . very spac ouv
♦©rmal living gamfroom li^e
p ace 'cw *ams Brenda Brown 
ng. 143 3747 Pa* G a rre ’ t Rea' 

tors. 74$ 0*11

FARRAR Esty’ev 331 'SO’a’ed 
mas’er bedroom, office. EU'Son- 
Scott Realtors. 743 3575
HONEYMOON Cottage two bed 
rooms. unfinished apartment 
E'i'son Scott, Realtors. 743 7575

D IV O R C E?
E S T A T E  L IQ U ID A TIO N ?
Will p<r CASH K r v*ur teuity
M arttinM  »e * iT»  792-77S2 I

BEDROOM homes Near com 
piet'on VA A F h a  Western Es- 
’etes C W Dub Turner Reaitpp 
747 424I

Slashed

Trempoi lition

USEE

147/ Olds Cutta
•oawro t5wer
’epe more Sti

I li;* Chevretet
I  X n t ’  0  f  * >

147$ Bo’Ck Re$
I  b y  b  u t  N i y e  <

I 147$ Dodge R4 
0* m ita^. i 
n.cc rASAB

147$ Chtvrefef
I me* (. . » s-

mne*^r eitJA

I 1975 OLDS TO 
ia-r p «ii p-jwgr

I 1474 Far# LTI
rpc' J  r A
• llUNA

. 1476 Olds Cut
I pgr . *yi r

•IC45A

I 1474 Ferd RiM
red A n- ic e

I 147) Pantiac II Dual' 'j.t (
1476 Mercury 

j Choose ’Or-Ti 
I roofs Nica. *1 

1474 Cedilla 
LAad-'S. a r « 
ryi row* Spec

I Hava iusf ■ 
Se«r'j< 4*74 

[ premes. B'c 
oaded Low n

B(

ENERGY Efficient Horres’ under ‘ 
co^strj^ion' 3 1 4  bedrooms VA 
1 FHA Western Eitetes. C w 
Dub' Turner Realtor 747 476| Stock reduction sale
I WILL buy your house, large or 
small Cash in ngurs Hub Baggett 
Rea' Estate. 74)4737, 745 48*2___ ^
3 BEDROOM and batfL stucco, 
compos't'on roof 1100 square feet 
Located near Brownfield 57100 
det'vered 100 miles Call 7a3 i3>i
FIVE Room frame house at 1*3* 
17th 53.750 7*3-3374or 743-$024
LAKE Cottage 7M square feet 
Two story with spiral Stairway 
Gambrel roof with cedar shingles 
ISeeat i*0i Erskir>e Road Priced to 
sell

2 1 4 x 8 0 2 BR  2 B A T H

3 1 4 x 8 0 3 B R . 2 B A T H

2 1 4 x 8 4 3 B R . 2 B A T H

1 1 4 x 7 4 2 B R - 2 B A T H
1 1 4 x 7 2 2 B R . 2 B A T H
1 1 4 x 8 0 2 B R . 2 B A T H

1 14 x 84 3 B R .  2 B A T H

1 1 4 x 7 2  2 B R - 2 B A T H

O fU i/tam

1 14 x 84 3 B R .  2 B A T H

1 1 4 x 8 0  2 B R .  2 B A T H

1 14x 72 2 B R - 2 B A T H

1 14 x 80 2 B R - 2 B A T H

FMMTIITCHIN
1 14 x 84 3 B R .  2 B A T H

1 14 x 76 2 B R .  2 B A T H

REALTORSLANDMARK,
GALLERY SHOWCASE 

795-7126
LIKE NEW

J/l/l brfcti LRcg# dea with fireplace Centra, 
heat A ref a<r Great neighborhood dose to 
(hoppihg 4 walk to Williams E'em Oean and 
sharp $*2,450

7004 IhdtoAR Ava.

Y O U 'R E  L O O K I N G - I 'M  S E L L I N G  
flii» bt^uflui )  b̂ dfoom, } b*ii> wiin aouW* »•-
rM t m>a» i* t  NiM iv»i» N) VXiMixm*
l« rr  MM l«n  •! txITM Voo will NOT MH«v«
mt irlcti

C U T K - C L K A N - C O R N E R  
Iwmt Ik P»lom«e P fH  VOt •Klr»it« f ' t o *  
•Kd firtfidcd M# >dmJ«l Nw ««irM  Thu n • 
ffdWlKtdrM'

YOU'LL ea IMPRISSEO
ky Iht fTKidM dl«Mtr dMho X bddrdom. I bdih 
witli idddrdtt kr»Kd "dw pool *k «k*w 
M| Mrld INM ddH kdltdr wHh dt«

Priscilla B rickcll...............792-2567
Julia F letch er.....................792-9448
Sue Fo rd .......................... . 792-5011
Don Hankins............ . 795-9826
Pet# Harmonson................792-1989.
Dennis H ayts ......................747-6300
Nadine Jones...................... 799-6485
Don Lynn ..............................799-3450
Frances M cRJroy.............. 799-6838
Jim  Page..............................793-0404
Hank Peek ...........................747-6872
Jody Roark......................... 745-3554
Louise Watson.....................795*9861
Carla Whit#..........................799-8029
Sid Shavor.............................Broker

■ tis.yso
Owner Wil l CPhS’Oer VA on thi* three bedroom. 
I I 3 bafh cut)* Two living areas Clean and 
S h a rp  Priced right to lafi. sc better hurry*

LOOK TO THE NEW YEAR
in one of these $2I.Sd0i 3 badroom, }  bath bnck. 
cfosa to Khool. comptetdfy rtdacorated 523.500, 
3 badroom. t bath, new carpet Call now, don't 
wait’

NEW HOMES
QueMty construction underway m various Lu^ 
beck locations Exciting naw concepts with the 
apporfunity to select your own .caters Design 
your awn dream heme

Gallery SpoHiglil

Id M O M  IS WHAT YOU WANT wt hSM H< 
l»M M. n  AxducM 10  MSdJd. Oh IMfX lot Oth 
ldr«t •nou«N for Odd* loMd. COKvOKithNr lotM'
Od ImmodidttpatmoWH. callhdwl

ENERGY SAVERS
The latest mnavattan^ m homa canstructfan of
fering Tharma-Shietd features By National Ex
citing fdaas incHidfng grtenhaust windows. 
Pricat start tn tfia high W% m Paiamac Park

BROUMORE U i H  i n . 21
Prico tti.SSO -  S U M " doom. t172 M mentMy 14d 
•112N. Mcluddo: Intdroncd. oolM loi.A Mconod

SMDPOINTE 14i72 1 N 2 I  -
P r in  S14.3M -  I1281-* down. 144 mentMy $  
paymanlB al S1B6.02 — 12% Incfud tt fniuranea. * * 
ta ia a  tax. and itoanaa. | |

SMDPOINTE u . n  2 N  i i
Price S1I.280 -  SMS'* deoAi -  144 mentMy A  
poymeMo M.S1S4.M —  12% Ineledeo mourance. * * 0  
oelee lex. and lleenae

FLEETWOOD u .M  i n  21 I
Price I1S.3M -  tUTS** deom -  144 mentMy L  
poymento M S210.14 —  12% mcludeo inourinee. A  
oelee lex. and lleenee. ||

®  FLEETWOOD U i7 t  2 n - 2 i  ■
Prtcd S13.SM -  I t lM - r  d e w i -  144 mentMy R  
peym entt m  l l t S . r r  — 12% in cM eo  in tu rtn ee . | |  
id iee  tax. and lleenoe. R

M R N IO R E  1 4 |« 3N 21 A
Pried ttSJOO— ltSSO deem. S207.8SmontMy. 144 t t  d  
12%. Includdt: tfwurtncd. aaldd Iti. 4 Ucontd.

n O N TIITO IfN  -  IN IIC T  P A C U C I 

1 14 x 80 2 B R  . 2 B A T H

DOUBLE-WIDE
28x65 LANCER 3 BR -2 BATH 
28x64 NUWAY 3 BR -2 BATH 
28 x 60 CAMEO 3 BR -2 BATH 
24x52 NUWAY 3 BR -2 BATH 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT -  F.H.A. FINANCING

SPLIT
I  J

LEVEL HO M ES
By NuW ay

14x76 3BR-2BATH 
14x76 '3BR-2BATH  

FRONT KITCHEN 
14x76 2 BR-2 BATH-FLAT

LARGEST INVENTORY 
OF QUALITY HOUSES 
IN NEW MEXICO 
OR WEST TEXAS!

MOBILE HOMES
140S N«lk U R h a n ify  .  Uhkack, Tant

806/7654331

TRADES ACCEPTED 
12-15 YEAR LOANS

O m M O M M T-S A TIIID A T
A 3 8 A M .T 0 7 i« f J K .



LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNAL— Sundoy Morning, Jonwory I , ::r
Of

lo m t s

^ v t n g  -  Loc«>.
rfOA<'» -  

piftg kuDP'v ^  
iCk Trgiicr S«it%
ighH n7 %m

’novng, locii
Atprhirig

rvg 747 3843
snd
snd

EN
nbpr Only

5912«
EN
5781"
EN
*O d  NO  ON 
fL V
h Mpnpco.
on Poaffr
l iv t r iit i

•319
13 Ppr

A
UTS / 
•MENTS ‘

LIRE 
VOOD 
3MORE

CER A SOU- 
STERN NEW

OMES
331

HALS!
i14,600 
n  2,700, 
M2,500,
. 7 0 x U
>.450,

lES TODAY
;iNG

•y

^  -

■2 BATH
■ 2 BATH 
■2 BATH 
• 2 BATH 
I C T  f  A C U C i

(d

■ 2 BATH

2  B A T H  
2  B A T H  
2  B A T H  
2  B A T H  
INANCINQ

)MES
l a y

^ • F L A T

'O W Y
SES

lOAT

TrMMFiHlction A r — ’
t«XN>R'Uti«n TtMIteMUl'MI

(---- '
TicntpO'lAl'W « ' i TfMMDMUtlM

1 0 .  A w t o r n t b l l M

ft} •H ^ € K > U M . 
le iw W i, pMPtr \ 
fcrw B, MpM  flpi

I t  (

'74tfCAO. C#t OPvHlg. 
Vmn ________ . . .  IMM
'Tt OtOft *11 MtPUCV. pH 
MCMMrtw. . . . . . . . . . . .  u m
7] OtOI TKwe4e, ipMBi
vHH IM milM tllff
7t POIIO •tmb 4
4r, gtl ptm%r 4 4lr, Imt 
wMbm4................... fllH
71 ^pirriAC *11

.....—
71 PtYMOUTM f 
$tt sw, «H p m f 4 Ptrim

71 CMfV WV 1 tlBii. k
UMipr.... .. .. .. .  I

• U »

E A T O N
)M * «t a ’.1-

Wl DO out OWMEMANONO
U >  M*. I W t * « • .  M
tntom. M T w |i i w e r » « e F W e e ,r M fi ik e ...—
wnOM*.eMf*iar..MIVMNtMM,i**r»___
M N M c k a i ( i l C M « * ,U M M .« i r t r * i l M ___
I t n o i m . --------
It7t OM>. ttwhm U s e * . , )  M « .  M e .___
IW I e a w  O ie r e ir ,«  a w « ,  m n
—  “ — - - — - I ...........- - r in f T f  iiti i
U M N .  i  I t U  T M w  t
tmiMcmntitm 
lyyi » » k >  <Mtmn ct 
W 4 t m c » U M * . 4 B r ^ M l y i p ) ) » U , i l U c i r .  

» mt Hr4 ITO
2  l« n  •iMk atvHn NNv C M . » .
'  tm Ftmttmt Ormrm 4 O r ., U w O e i, r«M 

I t N  tatxfe U M r *  t  O r ., U i M .  (rtra  « t(»  M r .. 
S w < i f 4 M * M n » r  G » .

.,|4MM»

.M iH Ji

.IM N JI

O M  N 414I4 
—  i t m j i

. . . . . .  O H M I
------ 11M4i
. . . . . .  t im jt
. . . . .t t m jt

W M E U F C i H E A T D E A L S A H E M A D t  0  D I A L i O

M fC O U N T f  O N A U  I
'78 GRAND P M X f .

I io m ^ t  $todi 4•8)f lid* wwldtoft, r « M
4 ^ . btitt, cryit0, l iwBgd fls M , B44ft n irvw v

yewgf it»grinf/b»oh—. AM f dit, till.wkeel.

* Tm  Awt«
IBomD <Mf LtfPPPCk

L U B B O C K
A U TO

7 4 M 7 S 4  I t i h B T . i w  
CAAV

•■n «  **•*
O  7 2  V«fA  #'47 FifgtofC
0 '74  tl4f<trg 9 7 1  WymgwWi 
0'I2 r*fH M  o  IS BMfg

'MUSTAMO COUUTBY" 
O d l 'i S ’B 0(2) *44*1
0 ( i r 4 r »  o m 'B *
WAOONi » lC K U ri 
O 'M V t f g O T  0'l4O*«M »A 
•*72 •‘f*
•'/ A  4»Mt 0 7 1  >•••

I'I2 1 O  ' M   ̂-104
»'**» ÔfiDfS 

LICM TS 
ON 
ALL 

MIGHT
tOgyn* CAMif 
RM. in  *421

12 32

,’ 5 8 1 9LIST S6916.34 
DISCOUNTED TO .

STIVB McGAVOCK
Cv M m Ii c« n  

I4I04I4
RONTlAC-CAOfttAC

OM C -TOVO TA
2ll4 0N«fiB«M
RigNivtAWf TgtM

2H-77M |}.|}l
•  W H E R E  O H E A T O E A L S A H E  M A D E  O y T H t M L

GEN E MESSER FORD
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

LOW PRICES
"VUR END CIURANCE SHE” 
Ufed Cars —  19lh & J

I f l l  C M f V R O t t T  K O T T V  
O A t K  RIC H UR W -i. pooNf
Sigtr'^sg. DfAkts. Aif. «u*»- 
m «tK rgosg. fi.tch, tv'OAt 
bre«n. eilTA ciggn 
IfIS R O R O  G R A N A D A  
C N IA  4 DR *V A p o *tr 

pfABPi. •■f.
mgtic. AM  f  M r«d>a powtf

cru>M COAtrpl. 
mgnv mpre catf4k. biYrg 
CiMn. iowm<>t«2«
Itl4 BUICK R B G A t  COURB 
•whHf. fM  ttftyt toa Ttd <A* 
l4f«0F. V-A P0««^
Rfikth. 4*F. 4ulgm«tsC, CUF# 
L>M<'

Now In V1RC0 
' 714 R0T4 RWi 

IT/t CNOV ,RU*t 
ItIT WnffMOOt 

Coll Gonr Bo s ik a  
Or

COffdll MiMt

Bostick's Auto 
& Truck Sales

I N I  T t i . t  S v . rtt-IMS 
.  la j» ,

kuttecK ceuMTTS 
COUMTav .0 * 0  D 4A LI*

SMITH
D O B D -M IB C U B V ]

1CATON,TCXAI

1977 UNCOIN
2 - D O O t t  C O U R E

Bluf wi*H wH'tf vinyl roM. 
bts;0 vflGvr iMofiOf, POWA' 
SO«1, power windows, Y'H 
S^e•rlng **ioei, cru'St 
control. AM FM  SttrpA 
Y*pe. deep d*tft plunpurtum 
w^eelv MKMi'n lifts A Ip- 
C4l one owner c*r

* 8 4 9 5 ® “
U.S. •• tvRdBB

8 2 8 ^ 2 9 1
l}-24

m i  Reed THwwdprPird. plecii witn rpd inter.or. ful
ly lot dec «<rt wHtfi cevfft. AM  f m  Mtree tepc 
iuiury inltnof. eitre sHerp
1414 Rerd Oreedder 2dr. wnrtt. P«ir« let. sia cylin
der. power A e<r. tconomy Speciei
i m  Ferd Rieee tdeire Mttlee w#fen, oeervpe. 
woodgrtin s•des. bucAti M e 'v  ti> eatrei
1411 Rerd Oeieiie S4i. 2dr. cpc power 4  *>r. eut»- 
watt'C. deiuat wheel cevtrs. loeded. reduced
1414 Cedmec epe OeVHie. fully equipped, leetner 
ihtprier. stertc Kiiury specipi *
1414 Rerd L T D  Itettee W efe« pewer 4  t 'r . a m -FM  
sttree. white, woedorpm. luMege r#ck, lew m i- 
leepe reduced .
1414 Chnrsier CtrdeUe. 4<uc white tep, buchet 
seen, peyrer 4  t>r. eutometK centre lurbmt 
wiiee's. tilt, cruis# centrei. a m -f m  sieree, reduced

j 1444 Ferd L T D  Lendee cpc ertem ceior. brewn 
I tep. brewn intfripr. fully >oeded. 2044 miiec, like 
j new. still inwerrenty. Spec'el

1441 4MCh Ctehtnr, GMd 4 while, pewtr 4  #ir. pu- 
temetic V-4. ^ w  m«iee9C reduced
1441 RdhMti BehfitvtNe tdr. burtundy. t'lrer antp- 

, ripr. power 4  ttr. tutorhttic. titre  nne ea*«p low 
mites. spec>ei
1412 Mercery RAerdoie, pelt 4  wn>'<. tuHy 

I tpuippec power 4  e<r. eiectnc seeu 4  windows.
stereo, lew miiov reduced
1414 Fdrd Mt<

' S'l Cyiandr
peMh
reduced

tdr. powfr 4  e>r, eutemptac

*6500
<3700
<2495
<1000
<5800
<5295
<4795
<7950
<1988
<2100

<2300
<2900

'S n O A l PURCHASI OF 1977 
THUNDIRBIRDS ARRIVING SOON"

USED TRUCKS 31st & H
<2495 
<1395

<5495 
<6995 
<6995

G e n e H m r
FO R D

Rprd Ctdripf,
I titrp  nice.
I fency wnteis

1444 Rprd R - l « .  IM VAenginp.
I ppwpr steeranp.
. this weth only
I 1444 Rdrd K-1SB CleB M p fih . I  ppssenppr. par. 
' power
I eute mpry 

mpny eatres
I 1144 Sfletrpdp, 4 wheel drive. e«r.
I power.-pwto

ealrp Clopn ..............................................
W 4  Rprd R-124 Bphfpr K I T  4 whptl dnvh p<r, 
power, eute. fency fires 4 wheels. Meek pn bipck. 
fa trp  ctppn. 11004 WMlps ...........

i N t w C t r s -  I N N  4  T E X A S
I Sew Trucks — 3 U 1 4  H

765-8801

aiurrwiTM''COHFIPENCE VBUY WITH CONFIDENCE aBUY WITH CONFIDENCE »BUY WITH CONFIDENCE BBUY WITH CONFIDENCE ♦ BUY WITH

NEW YEAR -NEW  CAR
A Good Resolution

5 -1977 MONTE CARLOS 
Priced To Sell And Going Fast

MODERN USED 
CAR CENTER

1 2 /1 2
w •w-niM-, UM e oiajiwis

lecmFWM. ae«-nw«i cDvi%ue
ran j*,«t'rMPu*«ns

NI7 FOaiO LTD L«VW I * . RT. O*. 
B r » y / P .t  Grey U n . u  rW . locM m t  oaMW. 
natm. matt Mits...iM>iM......................... ...............................
NO? FO«B aCOMOCHM M( U «t  <«*Ml »Mt 
V .  * y  Y««a «r« W»I1. AHiKBN*- lO *-
m, VO. AT. Ft, FB. FK M ry 
t«cal «w o»mt. MOO m>K». wn MMO
I t n  M IBCUMY M A««W IS Br* 4 M4M. 
OtMO/Gcmo vHiyt r .1 . McM • .  MX*., H MM . 
WM MM...MOM. .....—  ------------- — •.

m r cHavoLBii mk 
VpRpw/WhfSp ethyl rp

J V O G K B B  4 dr Sp*
. etipur tnfpripr, lecdi ( 
»  ..NOW.. ...........

I97BIMPAIA — 180039

1977 C H E V  C A P R IC E  4 DR Sd Belge/Tan, 
V /t. A /T, P/S, P/B, A/C, Like New, Stk

P646..............................................................SSOtt
1977 C H E V  M O N T E  C A R L O  Silver, V/O,
A /T, P/S, P 'B , A C, Stk01016A........... S4t99
1977 C H E V  M A L IB U  St. W G  Blue, V/O,
A /T, P/S, P/B, A/C, Stk L72011 ........... S3999
1977 C H E V  V E G A ^ H B  Brown, 4 Cyl, 4 
Speed, A/C, Radio, Like New, 4,000 miles,
Stk R504 .................................................... $3999
197i CHEAT M A L IB U  C P E  Blue, V.8, A T, 
P/S, P/B, A/C, One Owner, Stk R5I4 .S3799 
1974 F O R D  G R A N A D A  4 D R , Sd, 
Black/Red, V/O, A/T, P/S, P/B, A 'C , Only
25,000 miles, Stk P555 . .................S3*99
197* C H E V  C H E V E T T E  Beige, 4 Cyl, A/T, 
Extra  Nice Economy Car, Stk P640...S3999
1974 C H E V  M A L IB U  CLA SSIC 4 D r, Sd,
Blue, V/O, A / t, P/S, P B, A C, One O w n
er, Stk aOOOIA............................................S4399
1975 C H E V  IM P A L A  C P E  Blue, V/8, A/T.
P/S, P/B, A/C, Stk P599.........................S3499
197S F O R D  L T D  4 D r Sd, Green V/O. A/T.
P/S, P/B, A/C, Stk OOIOOA.....................$2*99
1974 P O N T IA C  V E N T U R A  C P E , Gold, 
V/O, A /T , P/S, P/B, A/C, 40,000 Miles, Stk
7213*8......... *2399
1974 O L D S M O B IL E  C U TL A S S  C P E  Beige, 
V /E A /T , P/S. P/B, A / C  Bucket Seats,
Stk P*78......................................................$3499
1974 D O D G E  D A R T  C P E  BIlM, 6 Cyl. A/T. 
A 'C . Stk U O lO A ...........................  *2299

OMOUAUTY<»WCf/PMnS

HONEER LINCOLN 
YEAR END SALE

<8815
<5885
<8285
<8295
<7495
<5815
<9295
<5895
<5295 
<46951
<9295
<6895
<70951
<8895
<6095 
<4885
<5895
<6495
<2895 
<2895 
<2495 
<2695 
<2495 
<2495 
<3695
<3295
<5995
<2295
<2295 
<1895 
<2195 
<1795
<1695 
<1695 
<1995 
<1995

1474 LlM C O tM  IMAAK IV  Whifp/Whilp LdhdPU 
rfpf. Whifp tdpthpr. mponrdpt. Mem IV lumRE 
r w #  LppdPd. WPk HP44 . NOW .....................
1474 C O N TIM K N TA G  TOW N C O U R t  fttdck Oi«- 
R « « d  Fine Utdch lendpy rpfl. •tdcn vtteur mlprt- 
pr, letsi one owner , tedded Wds 47811 NOW ........
J t l4  # VICK R *r«  Add. 4dr SddPft •lud/Whilt W- 
nyf reef. UtuP vpipwr mltrtpr toedPd Wp» 
44P44...NOW..................... ....... . . . .
1474 C P N T I N t N T A t  M A N K  IV . 4«f«4r/4dvdr ¥f 
nyf rppf. Red vftour mfpripr. mepnrpol. tPddid 
Wp« 44P44 NOW . . . . . . .  -
14M AMICK Ltm atedldr H T  Grppn'Wdilt tdh* 
Odu vinyt reel. Whifp tppthpr rnkpripr. te^jkkd Wp»
tPP4». N O W .............. ...................................................................
14M M I N C U A Y  C O U A A N  KN-7 WhifprUphitp 
tphdPu roof. Add vinyl antproor tordpd. Wee 
4M44.. NOW . .................................................
1474 M K A C U N V  C ftUG AA X N .7  4ilvpr./4ti«pr v»- 
nyi rppf, Rpdctpfh intprior. WPl 44744. AlOW ....
1474 C O N T IN C N tA t  lA A N K  IV . A P d i^ H P  Ipn- 
dPV vinyl rppf, Wtutp Npfhdr tnfpripr, tpcpl php 
pwnpr. LPddPd wet 44P41. N O W « ... .j ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1474 C O N T IN C N T A t 4 dr. Sdden. Apd'Whitp vi
nyl rppf. Rpd tppfhpr midripr, ipcpi .pop ewnM 
tOPdPd WPS 47644 NOW ^

I .l 4 7 P C O N r iN t H r A t  P d r. kPdpn. |tp#«/WlNtpv»* 
nyl rppf. dpapp tppthpr ontpripr. pnp pwnpr. tPw 
Mipgp Wes t/444 NOW
1474 C O N T IN A N T A t M A A K  IV  Arewn.'Whrtp v f  
nyf rppf, Arpwn tppfhpr snfprtpr. 4k p i  pnp dwnpr. 
Wet I4P44 NOW ............................4. ............................... ...
t474 AU IC K  t>matpd2pr H T  UiuP Whitp fpnopu 
vihyl rppf. AiuP vpipur irttprodr, tecdf cer tppdpd 
WP6 I4P41 N O W ........... ...........................................................
I474 8UICK Ltm .tp d ie r H.Y ttvpaWhitp iftdpu 

. var.yi root LoedPd Wp» 44P4» NOW ........................
1474 O t0 4  44 ApgpnCy 4 Oder UivP'WhHp vinyl 
rppf. AKW vpipur mtprTpr. tpcpi pnp pwatpr. Wea 
4P744. NOW  *;V......
I47P R O A D  T N U N O iA A I A D . UK/PTAtuP vinyl 
rppt. Aiup tppthpr moprio*. ippotd Wes 
tP84» NOW
147P V O U C 4 W A A iN  } dr. 4tdpn Saivpr AiPCb vi
nyl rppf tPCPi pnp pwnpr LOW Maippgp Wek 
U044 NOW
1474 R D N TfAC  AonnpvHtp 4 pr 4Pdpn Wh.tp Apd 
vinyl rppf, Whatp vmyt intpripr. Wes 47444 NOW
1474 R O A D  PNNTO i Of Aunpbput 4 hpppd. Pir 
cpnd. ipcPI onp pwnpr. w in 47444 - N O W ........... .........
1474 A V IC K  iktptp WPdpn Ahip CPtpr. tP#A4d.
WPk 47444 N O W ....................
1474 01.04 48 Centom Crvfkpr %fW. Ap <9P CPipr. 
LPPdtd WPk 43844 NOW  ̂ ...............................
1474 A U lC K  Ltm itfd 4 dr. iPdpn. Ypupw CrPtd. 
APapp Cipth intpf Ipr. LPPdPd. Wpk 43844 N O W ...
1474 R O A D  T M U H O iA A IA O . APd'Apd vmyl rppl. 

j Mponropt LPPOPd Wpk 46344 N O W .. .........................
I 1414 M A A C U A T  M O N T A G O  M U  7  dr H  T

Gfppn Grppn wmyi rppf. Grppn c.tptn mtpfipr Wp4 
4JP44. NOW ......................................
1474 C O N T IN A N T A L  M A A K  IV  
A*UP Silvpr AluP vinyl rppt Mppnroe* 
WPk 44448 NOW .............. ....

Lilvpr

I or 4Pdpn. 
Lopdtd wpk

W7I MANCUAY MAAOUI4 Arp
Rod Wh tp vinyl rppt. ciptn intpripr 
47P4k NOW
1473 CNAVAOLfT Mpnff cWtP 2 Pr M T 
AluP White vinyl roof. A>uP ctoih intprapr. Wpk 
13P44 NOW ..............  • • -
1471 MAACUAV MiprA Arp 4 pr 4dOpn. 
Whitp Whatp vinyl rppf LPPded. Wpk 43344 ..NQW.

1473 CHAV Cpfrlct CtPUN 4 W. Gold colpr Vmyt 
intpripr LMdPd- Wp» 43P44 NOW

1473 OLDS OPflP m Aovpip 4 dr. kPdpn 
AluP Whatp vinyl rppf. WPk 43044 NOW

1472 ADICK USPbrp 3pr H T  Grcpn Wh ip vmyl
rppf. LPCPi Php pwnpr. LPm Mitpppp Wp» 
41844 PfOW .......

1473 RONT CdtPtthP 4 W. 
rmr Wpv 41444 NOW

Whatp cptpr. vinyl »nfp-

14P8COUOAA 3d'’ H T  W4k 41344 NOW

IfPfCOtTAAA Id r H T WPk 41744 NOW

p r T T t ^ X l

^ju9fiseilSsss^
it-al

LOOP 219 A  UTICA 793-2511

Ml

I

"ECONOMICAL 
TO BUY! 

CHEAP TO  
OPERATE! 

FUN TO DRIVE! 
WHO COULD 

ASK FOR MORE!!
MOTOR TREND Mogsiin.

M A Z D A  
A U  m w G L C

QUAUTYUS80CARS
Y IA R O ID S K O A U

T? T .e a e o . l m ,  rxiM iai, i m it  m *  Rkt i m f
Mm  OMk iH m  MNO MM MM*     ISMO
Nceweaexw«...------------------- ------- ---
M W .  Fir MMmMM. MM. NAO* M M It. liM  F ra w „.

w e c o o c u T k A M tu F iW R e -U M M iiM a iM e a M -
ly M »I»M «. MMl TMl, MVM W in . tMTBAOHW. IFM

n  Foam ac kanM in c e v F e  -  i 
iKMM ttm iiiiIm Mii. M W .  Mr. MFra raM, i 
M W M *  CM, M A M  UTM. IMC FriM ......... ..(IIH.

77 a uiC K  R16AL -  TMs beautiful lew mi. 
I##G^ CAGp# has re6le, elnyl reef, air, yewar

sons
77 OLDS CUTLASS SURRBMS COUPS -
“ W l?  DG^pippD## VfWlfT fW9wf TAG WHG m NTD
Inlarler ----------------------------------------------------- --- sS4tS
7S CORDOBA COUPS -  A lliie h m ry  car i 
with PM, peaaar, aV. SS, c
wlaidaafs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i i i . in i.n i i...
7S S U IO C W tYLASK -  * Spaao 
ahr. PS*, cnaah. ha*chhacS............i....iSStSS
7$ CN SV BLLB M A U S U  STA. WASON -  
Lecai a n a r  wHh yaeaar, air.
cruise, iiuw...........- .................. .
7* MAZDA BXS STA. WAOON -  

n .  * isscd. aV, A cicaa car

> THAT O M AT OM F m iH O  WITH OBNUlWS OM FASTSi
A B U T  r V l T MC ' J N f  I LK N L L  • i i U f v V i r H C O N F l D L N C f c  A f L U Y A i T H C O N M O t N C L  • B U Y W l T H L O N M D E N C f  A B U Y A l T H C O N f l D E N L L  A B U > yV I T h



 ̂ — LUBBOCK AVAIANCHE-JOURN AL— Sunday Morning, January 1, 1978
TrARApOrtetHM

to. AutBmobilBs

Tian̂ pof l4tK>n

ItH  OATIUN^Kk-up. 4 cyl* 
>ndtr. 4 »pt«d. rpdio tiMttr. 
rpittv

S . .  *3675
AUICK CINTW AY CUS

TOM 
2dOor

*3650
IX-J, 2 ooor.

*2095

4 «K t' _______
}fH  MAZDA «X -J, 2 OOor. 
k))d«a
only 
2X000
mil#* ________
tt2S FOftO SU^tXCAt PICK 
up, V-4 putomptic. pir, powtf 
itptrmg, poivtf prpkf*
LMB.
fitrp
eippn' ______

TMWNOlABmD. lOPp- 
tO-lliit npw 
Only 
IPOOO
mil#*
ton POAO VAN, V 0. pulo-
mplic. ptf. po*tr *f##fti>g, 
•)OW#r 
brpp*%. Ipw 
miltpg#

*3850
itmo. lopp-

*S995

>2899

2illT#k«*Awf LuOOOOi
744.33Af ::

JprryOMcLPvgMinO«>n«r -

1«74 MfiOOfS UN2 4S0 Sa SMfoom Grtp# 
with Dock Ipofhpi mtpnpr. ppwpr w# fOP>. ppwpr wui- 
dpw«. owtomotic trensnumop. tpctory 4h, crwnt cop* 
trpl, fip# GonPOP >P9»PPPHP9 iP thi* Iwiwry ovto Pttw 
cor tro4p*iP
»f7 4  CAOHLAC Coup# Um# with
>VM« wpyi fOÔ  OPd Grppp cloth intpriov. AM/fM 
Itproo S Iroch lopo, duel comlorl MOH, rpmotp 
trwnhloch. erwM control, tilt A tptoKOpK ttMTing 
wHpoi, powpr door locks, now cor trod# tp with 
CodiMocs VpHrp Protpctiop Phin 12 months/12 ,CXX)

"WffKlY SAfCfAl ’
1477 CADIUAC HDORADO Frost Orongp Fir#- 
(fust with motchipp cobriolpt wmyl rool, ond looth- 
^  intprior, dwol comlprt sOOts. AM, FM stprpo C4 
/odio, tiK A tpIpKOpK sSppnnp whppi, erviSP COP 
trol, uHimotp in driving Iwsory with ^is 12.000 nulp 
now cor trod* in- ^  $ 4 7 tl

7A3-A041 l ^ o t A v p .  k
CoM Aob Stpolp pr f pny Oorbo*

A L D E R S Q N
Q T b m wL

DON o m O B H P B M

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
lO O r 3S9 P  SUDE RD.

792-5141

SAVE > : i SAVE

WINTIR SAVINGS S A U
1̂

i
s
(0

1171 IMt PUll X U l M .......... .........S34II
IIT I MU SUIHW'S (Ckiici rl W h ) ....M ill
1171 NONU S11100 Mitircitll.............M ill
1174 MU MM(T St. M | . .................M7II
1174 MIC MATUW St. Ml.....................S till
1174 men KML 2P. Skiri Cir............M ill
1174 rONTUC SUNOmiE 4k. Is Is....... Still
1173 Oils CITUSS SiraiMl................. S2SII
1173 fOID NNTO St. Ml. MtNUtk. A/C..S17II
1172 tfUKSWUEN SO. M. S|WiJl...........SI29I

4 WHEEL OIRVE SPECIALS
1171 lU P  CIS's ( O M C i l t t w i ) .............S4I99

A  1171 REP Pick#. l i i |  W ill. P lH ltr  Pk| SSI99
1975 IIEP WiiGMif. luOlO..................S49I9
1174 lEEP VUiwer. liillO ...................S4599 W
1173 lEEP Cm iw iOi . V/l................. S2I9I ^
1919 IIEP WiiOKir............................. S1999
MUST SELL IS  NEW 1977 AMC CARS 

PRICED PROM $3156.78 A UP.

V

$
CAPROCK AMC/IEEP. INC.

1907 Teijj tvt 747 3511.. lublKk 7tiis 
Opti til I 00 p n WKkPiifS till 8 00 SalwGii 

p 9 0 t T t»q » Avt. 747-3567-

II iPrV SEll  YF tHS

SAVE <  <T  SAVE
TOrOTA TOYOTA TOTOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA

BRUNKEN frOYOT̂  
TOYOTA frgga,

me

1*77 E L  C A M IN O  Classic.....................
1*77 CM EV -Sporty -S W B ......................
1*77 FO R D  X L T -S W B .......................a ..
1*74 FO R D  1 2 tan 4 cyl. std................
1*74 C H E V  I 2 ton -Bonania L W B .....
1*74 OATSOM P .U ..................................
1*74 C O R V E T T E .............. ......................
1*74 D O O C E  Colt Sta. W agon..............
1*74 OLDS C U TLA S S S U P R E M E .......
1*74 M O N TE  C A R L O .............................
1*74 C A D IL LA C  Cp* DaVill*...............
I*7S D O D G E Monaco Cpo....................
I*7S D O D G E Monaco Brougham 4 d r ..
1*75 M O N TE  C A R L O .............................
1*75 P O N TIA C  Gran Prix.....................
1*74 M U S TA N G  I I .................................
1*74 F 0 R O  Gal. SOO Cpo........................
1*74 C H E V  Impala 4 O R .......................
1*71 M A LIB U  Cp*......................... ........
1*72 OLDS C U TLA S S Cp*....................

........S52»*
...... SSSM

........SS5**
.......... S 2 «U

............S«1*»

............13S77

............*7*77

.......... SJ4»*

............ S44U

............ S43**
............S7077
............S344I
............ SJI**
............S37*»
............ S43*»

S76M
............ S22U
............ S2*»*
............ S U M
............ S21**

Tom m y Atchison 
Dick Lamb 
Oteki* Jackson

Bill Raven 
Allen Davis 

Howard Whitlitid

SEASONS GREETINGSl
W30 j

m a n  
n n o i  I

It  OATSUN LWB
^Kkup Cprnpnr ........LJWS
tt SUZUKI &S/M
Mptprcydt.................. litts
; ;  PONTIAC Grpnp LP* 
man* 9 p«»$ Sptpri Wappr* 
......A.............................S4P9S
tt PONTIAC OMAN PRIX .
.................................... S$4tS
tt OOOOE Sp#n«m«n R#y-
Pl IS ppii Vpn........,A..s/;ts
It  CHEVROLET CKpytnrw
K-S RlPl#r____.......... Ŝ RtS
H TO rO TA  CORONA Mprp
II WPf......................... »4WS
H CHRYSLER CORDOBA.
.....................................»4pn
;p TOYOTA s $ptf. CPf#np
w p f.......................   M/n
74 TOYOTA CprpllP 2W ....
.............................   S2ttS
74 TOYOTA CprpHP 4 Br.....
.......................   SJSfS
74 TOYOTA CPfPIlP WPf
.................   SJTtS
74 TOYOTA Clitnppli Mtnt
Meter* Hpme................SJ49S
7P FORD Ceenpr
PU Cemper................SMtS
7P HONDA CiVK CVCC 7 Br
.....................  sms
74 OMC SIERRA IS PU- -
.................................... S4m
7p JEEP CJ-S RtnpfeBP.- .
..................   »4f»S
74 FORO Mpvtrtck 4 B r.....
.............  sms
74 FORD Oftnpdp Gnta 4 dr
.................................  S449S
74 TOYOTA CBTpnp M#rk M
4 Br ............__    S44tS
IS TprBtpCBTpild S*S Wag .

.SJTtS

SBm tthii> 9  f#r EYBryen#
Horn# b F i Kb  G o t  Sovprt

7S TOYOTA SR S
PU Cpmppr U49S
7S TOYOTA cprana Mp'I i H
w a g .............................MYS
7S MO MIOOET Rpad»t#r..
.................................... sms
7S FORD CPuri#f
PO Camper ..........ujrs
7S FORD LTO 9 pati Ceun* 
try SRwtra wag - til«S 
7S PLYMOUTH Valiant 4 pr
.................................  tm s
7S FORO Mvttang I I .. Ud9S 
7S FORDMavenck 2Br
.................................... S149S
74tpyeta Cpitca ST tm s 
74 OOOOE OBBdIimt Van
................................. S4T9S
74 PEUGEOT SB4 DsetPl
Wpg.............................t4S9t
74 vw Beetia sjYm
74 FORD Pint# 2 Br....JI/9S 
74 CHEV Mpnit CarlBvtJm 
74 FORD MaverKk 2Br .

..................................  IJ49S
74 FORD Or#n Tprinp Spprt 
..............   I749S
74 TOYOTA PU..........S2S9i
75 OATSUN 41# wag .17I9S 
7) TOYOTA CelKa ST »I79S 
tt FOROOata8ieS#9 4 0r ...

................................... S im
72 CHE.V Impala Cwttem
C pt................     SI/9S
72CHEVC*)# I ItpnPU . .
........... SI99S
72 TOYOTA CtiKa ST \ im  
71 B#Bge J 4 ten camper 
Spec PU BreufAem si<Be m
Cemper............ ...4..... L»49S
71 VW 7pau But........S2I9S
71 TOYOTA Cettca ST SI99S 
7# OOOOE CBTpnet SB# Wag 

........ ......S im

I TfpnnHWtJtion | ' Tfjn*pottjUon a lrwnpo*U1ion Tr.nsfHKl.I.on

H  TOTOTA Cvrtll. C'S TV Ch Cv A O t lT  t l  C m iw  
H .r............ ...... .......... u r n  S U « --------------------------1I»»»

;• roRo M.VWICII 1 *, im  
lO O F  210 VAST O* S U M  ID  

70S-7I0S
_________ gANk l A T I  R N ANCINO ___________ 2 *  '

TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA

THE FACTORY’S SPECIAL P R IC E ...
YOU GET THE 

SAVINGS
Volare 

Premier Wagon

4 ONLY Specially Priced
SAVE SSSI. »4047 Tufq.;«Milr pir tond'l'pne'. SPCed tOOt'Ol Pr>d 
more w>*n
Wtutr f<ni$h and $ I
Blue inter lur ^5404
SAVE SS2* *4040 Fa$ torqucFi’e. Oe uae in$uia'iort package, tinted 
gta*$ a»d 'T>ore wi'h La'rY>«i
Ian tif> 5h anj *5344 STATION WAGON
match-ng n-tcr.or
SAVE SS27. -4111 Fa* 2«> CiO 4 eny.re with overdrive, puwer ktetrmy 
and m^rc «  th
While iMi'vh ar d *5215
Med intef.or
SAVE S7I7. rsOAl <5 a va<e5rY*ian * demonLlratgr with a>< wanted opNun* 
Via'a je mcJ lu.tih
and matLhxig $
Med interior

This IS your opportunity to drive 
America's most popular wagon' The 
convenience cl lour doors and seating 
tor si» passengers The uniqe suspen
sion system produces the road-smootn 
ing.ride of a bigger car .

5500
Gaorga Jacks •  H I. Kikor #  Jim

ACT NOW! TRADE NOW!
Potliat a  Max Rutledge . .

USEFUL CARS PRICED RIGHT
Top Quality
USED CARS

7) AUDI too IS 2 door ho* 4 engm#. (Ohd't>On«r. OutOmolK
tron*m«$*ton.
Groy hni*h ‘2195
'74 AM C DrcPY hot 6' tngtr»#. outomotic »ron*miit*on, power tlttnng. o»r corkditionpr.
Dork ftrowrt tini*h. *3295

77 DEMONStMAiuM* and 
LEASE CARS at *p»<ial 
price* .. I Chry*ier CdrBe- 
Pa. j  pfvrY*#«/th vwart Wa 
pBr**, I Plym#wtti Vpiart 4 
dpar StdafY

ryl lop

73 DODGi DbrtAiuisfBr hot TorRo«Flit#. powBr tte«ring orkd broking.
otr cohditiorwr. *2295
DrtghI Bed fini*h

74 Hlymauth fu ry II 4 .
*«da Tu'ias,*** *r t;;wer
v’ee- ,  a'^j ora* 4 r t;.'. 
d-t- ’f'SaTd'd br *1795

'75 BlYM OUTH Dwitpr Koi lorqueFMe. powpr tttenng ond broking, oir conditioner.
Gold«n FowfY lmi*h. *2995
nhyl top

fiiii*rt

'74 D O D G I Custom W-Ipw Pickup hot TorqveFl’tp. power steering ond broking, oir con- 
d norrer, 318CIO V 8
engir>p. Sunilone * *3595
ond White tin«*h

74 OOOOE Revel 
Menace 4 oojr *edan n«v 
Tyra-reFti’e. fjweT Hee'-rg 
and OraA'ng. «  r cor>diliuner. 
kpe* d can*»f.i taoeder*

: : x '  *4295

‘74 n V M O U TH  Voyogpr Custom ^  -ton Von hot 360 O O  V-8 eng<nt. TorqoeFlite. pow
er 5tepr<ng ond broking, oir condlt'Or\er. *pted control. AM FM rod O.
GiOldpn Fown tim*h,
8 poi$er*g«r copocity ‘5650

IN-STORE FINANCING 
LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

lORENZO BRYANT 
FRANK SMITH 
AL WATSON 

747-4461
J o n w i a A  \v J A n ^ .Q /0 ‘.
THE 4 6 0 0  BLOCK OF AVENUE Q.

TEST DRIVE AND BUY 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. weakdays

W W ICKIH' 
aivct

Gk]CiI>N e w
Y E A R .

X O N V E R T IO R A l CARS'
• 1912 IN m  FORD

I ♦ »es.

*12,500
2S0 Cum*nm*. IQ Speed a r brake*. 10 00i2# t 'es. ca$* $b«Fe 
wnee>$. tractor package 
Sm wneci, r̂ ew pa nt

1972 FORD LN -8000
22S Cat. S-speed. 2 speed rear a«>e. air brakes. tO 00 i 20 
tifev Ci$t spoke wheell  rrjctor I Q  1  C H
PACfeage. Sm wheel, nt* pa<n* / j U

1975 CMC LONG WHEELBASE
364 V • engine. S-speeO Trans. 23.000 ib . 2 speed rear a*> 
a>r tag Orage. dxibie frarrie- a>r corditior>er. power steer ng 
a r brakes. I0 00i30 M.chtlin t>rts. S f i T C n
cast spokc wheels, new paint I 3 U

1974 DIAMOND RED
370 Cumm>m. 13-speed, steeper cib, 3i.000 *b tandem
10 00»72 lireL Budd wheels. 4-r sliding ^h

eir conditioner, new c *21,500
1975 P H E R B iL T

340 C4 ». i3Hpeed 31.000 lb. tandem, s eeoer cab. Ii 00r24 s 
tires. Bwdd wheels, pir st-dir>g 5»h wheel, ifKtor peck >ge. 
air conditioner.
H.000 mi»es-9he c'»e#ne*t * 2 9 ,5 0 0

*5250

SPECIAL WINCH TRUCKS
1971 FORD F-400, LH  engine. 4 Speed. 2-speed rear ai>e. 
flatbed, rotting ta«i board, 
winch, gin pptes.
• 25x9 00 lire*. r*ew pBinf SPECIAL,.......
1947 GMC 7500 CBC. OetroTt ?3E S-speed. 2 speed rear axle. 
Air bfakev 10 00x20 fires, winch 4 S A  Q  R  f1

GOOD SEIECTION OF NEW A USED 
GASOLINE A  DIESEL TRUCKS IN STOCK!

•OB SUMNIR-SAIIS MG*
JAKI YVIATHtRS •  MAO BACCUS 

I At JAMiS •  COMYVAy GAFtoUD

I JUSTONIIHMIASTO* 
' tBAMC OBOI on  MWY B4 .
|702 SUrON RDAO

78 C A M A R O
EASY ON THE EYES.

78 CAM ARO — Autonnatic, 305 V-8 engine, rem ote  control m irro r, a ir  conditioner, AM 
adio, power steering , pow er b rakes.

» 5 7 0 7 » ® Sfk. No. I-S014

NEW  1*77 CAP R ICE 4-DOOR, 350 V -i, remote mirror, deluxe belts, vmyi rod. a r, AM F7A sicreo. till 
wheel, tinted glass, FR78-15 fires, power seat, floor mats, door edge guards, power door locks, body 
moulding, cru'se control, luggage compartment trim, sport suspension, sport wheel 
covers, clock.
and much more $ A 9 Q A 2 1
Stk No 7-1120 * 6 2 8 6 =
1Y7S C H E V E T T E  2 OOOR H A TC H B A C K , 1 6 4-cyl , automatic, remote mirror, deluxe bells air, AM- 
FM  radio, tinted glass, WSW tires, tiodr mats, quiet 
sound group, 
clock, custom interior,
Stk. No, 8-300*...................................................................................... r. . * 4 2 1 7 ”
1*78 M O N TE  CARLO, 231 V-4, automaf'c, remote mirror, deluxe belts, vinyl root, air. AM radio, pow
er steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, P205/ 70 WSW tires, mats, door edge 
guards, cruise control, rally
wheels, tape players, auxiliary * 6 0 6 3 ”
lighting. Stk. No. 8-4034 ,

NEW TRUCKS
1*71 1 2-TON LONG W ID E  B E D  P IC K U P S, 3.40 rear axle. L 6 engine. 3 speed, bright 
metal hubcaps, n  ^
L7G-I5IB tires.
Stk No. 8-7041 ........................................... ............................ .................. * 3 9 7 3 0 4

1978 CHEVROLET VANS —  Many colors and power teams from which to chocs*!
ALL ARE PRICED TO SELL!

USED TRUCKS
:W  CAB

* 4999
1*74 C H E V R O L E T  C R EW  CAB
3. 4-Ton Pickup,loBi 
mileage, loaded.......

1*74 C H E V R O L E T  B LA Z E R , load 
ed, under 20,000

4 8 -M O N TH  6M AC 
FINANCING

G M A C
ti8k| BBfMlIRt

PLAN

...............>6599
nd

’«99 J Q H
1*71 C O R V E T T E , loaded and 
very
C lea n ...............................

O U T  yO U N O U O O O , MOB 
eO B O O N  WHSON •  G C O t M  O O W N iy  

•  SAtM iO BO AN

O f C N 'T I lB F .M .
MON.-FRI.

NTRY
E K IE v V R O L W i

T l lS P .M .S A n ilO A T
8 2 8 . 6 2 6 1

t . S . I I « T . H n . N S S . S U T M

RAIDER
AUTO SALES

5024 Av*. H 
765-1486 '

(ICHARD JACKSON 
NA TH A N HUTSON

1*74 IM PALA 
CUSTOM  
C O U P E,
loaded .. M995
1*M C A D ILLA C ,
immaculate 
condition, 
all the 
extras M495
1*74 SUPER 
B E E T L E , re(l 
4-specd, 
gas saver

red,

*1995
1*71 CAPRI
4-speed,
lightnail- $QQIt
save.

1*73 R IV IE R A , loaded 
with all extras 
including 
AM-FM, 
tape, 
new tires

t -
1*74 P IN TO  S TA TIO N  
W AGON,
4-speed, 
a i r ...........

*3495

1*7ICRICKE
by
Plymouth....

1*77 M A LI 
C O U P E, 
loaded...

*1995

^495

lll29S

*76 BONTIAC 
TRAMS AM
*76CHCVROLCT
RICKUR
'74CHEVROLiT
RtCKUR
'73 CHEVRDLCT SUSURSAN 
3

‘ 5295
‘ 51951
‘ 4895
‘ 5395
‘ 31951
‘ 4D851
‘ 4995
‘ 3295
‘ 1785
‘ 1995

'7B P O N TIA C  G R A N D  PR IX, 
loaded .8123...................... *5979
'78 P O N TIA C  P H O E N IX  2-dr, 
leaded » B 0 4 Q _______ *49881

DLOSMDBILE 
PDNTIAC 

'G M C  TRUCKS 
U.S. 84 BYPASSRSUT0Ne82B 6554 >’ ''1

•■ato s,Dv\AOwooviiNOd-sano sov

M ontgom ery M otors ^
^ s i u n

4101 AVI 0 
747-5131

1»;$ DATSUM RlCXU^Veiiow. long whtei b«st.
4 speed. A'F cond . AM FM CASSttft
1974 TOYOTA RICKUR Y«llOw. 4 Speed ek-T
cend.y r#dia he#ftr ................ ..
1974 VW THING Ofiog#- * AM FM fjd o.
very nice
I97J VW SOUARfSACK $T WG Red. 4 speed, 
hceter. low miie#ge #nd nict

* 2795
* 24 9 5
* 24 9 5
* 2195

PORSCHES
1974 914 1 • Yellow, S spd. Air cond., AM FM $ C  4  Q f i  
fkdto. Sff'PfS.......................................  V * f U v
19U9I2 Setge.
3 ipd. AM FM r#diO .

i

ISM C H IV R O L IT  MONTC CARLO Limt brwn, 
wkit# vlnyt root, outomotic. Oir Cond., P/Stoorin*
A *r*kts. .............................................................
W l  PONTIAC GRAND PRSIX Got* whit,, vinyl 
root, outomotic, otr con*.. P/Stoofing A Brokfs, 
powtr soots, w.ndcws, door ond trunk lockL 
cruiso. till. AM A S-Trock...................- ................

M 2 S 4 J
* 4 2 9 5

* 4 2 9 5

MERRY
MILER

RojI Isloln lor

S7o Mobil# Ho
1979 12iM FRCEOO 
I b#fn Like new* 
arm
Ui40 2 8EDR004 
Yeae up poywsenft o
mo«th*. Of 19700 797
NEW 14 x 70 Wevsidi 
b6*h. lof$ 04 9x*eet
c e*9 C#il 292 3000 or
gy Owner 14x72 T< 
7  bedroom. 2 both. 79

mobile home repot 
fOO* rumblt Ifopped. 
Seol. heof *OD«L im 
pr.nne»92 2431
moving mobile ha
«ng and rtblockina ] 
weeaendL 79] S41|
n n  CONlSTOtJA I
3 bedroom, 2 both 
otiume loon M«k 
ve 1 7a-6793
P K E  now. l#rgo 
School, good oquiti 
O'exondtr. 797 1471 
teo>toev 79S-0011
teOSILC home m< 
•tnrnormg, oil iet-u(
^92

TromROftotsbi

90. Automot
a  MERCURY. 2 

l-^od body heed* »

72 ▼ S»RO uon* t 
y.rsyl tOO GOOd C
Ci9vi» Rood

W A N TA S ttLY  
99011 sell It i  hondie 

Soe WAYNE CA 
iBthAToioi 
Oi#e$f Auto N«mt 
LUSSOCK AUT

yO mTEONATlON 
• e ne«' 4011 C*ov>i

>661 m u s t a n g  VI 
•nft- rod'D heot 
L4 *>Ong Vt. OutQ 
1799 143 24)9 I6COI
OF'&lNAL' 37 Cr 
* ■Yi greoi' 4011 C>o
ton ROSTia C
km an ght b'w* I 
Ĉ r-9 'tOr" Bo M 
Q 70 •023
71 BU'CK Rego< 

23Ucor 423U

M GT mustang
0 1 artginol 42300 7

•Rj

OemfRe 
V ovne 
Ted Jei

WINNE 
KAP CC 
NO EX1

Stock NO. 
43S34
•A<.romo7'C 
•  A.f<orYd'l 
•SpOOdCon
#PkO*ec*oe
•Auir>iOry

HAl

N S W D

71 DOOGf 
LINGER* ou
Oirioowor #4
7JbDD0lR
OitrOMCO. OU
RowoG qir #3 
77 v<N|l 
MDNtA 2T
mofic. pew<
met F340S4A 
7S 00061 
IK  Sip Yoi
block. Rutom 
Rowtf, n*co f 
71 VOLKI
•Utp RTOtty 
WtlitO, fH€t..



‘2 1 9 5

rvdition r̂.

‘3 2 9 5

‘2 2 9 5

iitiontr.

‘2 9 9 5

king. Qir to^>

‘3 5 9 5

po«-

11'

©

*2795
*2495
*2495
*2195

*5495
J42Si

rt»n,
>riA9 *4295

*4295

*•<1 E iU t ' )M Sj I*
] @I. ______

17. Mobil# Mamtt
l«>! i1>W F»EEOOM  I'bMrMm
I M '»  Li>l "•«< ittt
4P̂ A

Tr^4port«t)0«i

Ui40 7 BEOKOOM* 1 \ J b«th 
T » « t  up p«ym«nH 0 * SU3 21 for S7 
mowthi, or »7Q0 m  1034
n E*  ̂U  I to 3 toOroom. }

(oH of titfM  Soo to opert- 
ro«t CoH Tf2 3000 or 700 3311
gy 0'*»'Or Ui73 Town i  Country 
TbrOroom. 2b•t^ 207 124S ittor 4

m o b il e  fiorno rtp4<r »  t.f-Oownv
r()ef rumptf itoppod. ihirting. Kooi
$f4l. t\«4l t«p«v imoht dttOCtori 
Phf»no|02 2431
m o v in g  n'Ob’l# Hom*t, unBlocb
«ng ond rtOlOCtiing 743<400l ll•gM 
*Ofoen0W 2^ S4>i
t«n  CON'ISTOOP EiponOe 14«2i 
3 boOroom 2 both lo<« oqu'ty 
Aitunno loon Moko oftpr Mutt 
^  . 744 4202
ClkE now. lorgo lof BoottvO'* 
Scnooi. good oquity buy Mottyt 
A<«k4ng«r. 707 1471 Pot COtrott. 
• roitorv 7O)-00U
m o b i l e  t^rno moving. rtpoir%, 
«*«rhoring. oil itt-up vorvicmg 747 
^02

TroAOportotiOA

90. Automobiiai
44 MEPCUBV. 2 OOO' hordtep 

evtd body ntodi po>nt $4)0 743-

72 t -B'BD  i>gt>t b>u« dork b>ut 
vnyl top Good condition* 4011 
C Pood

WANT* SELL YOUB CABT 
wo'il Mil If A bAndlo oM doU««i. 

Mo WAVNi CANUP fodoy 
lltP A Ttto i * 747-2714
Otdotf AtfH Nomo in LwPOdCk 
LUBBOCK AUTO CO . INC

20 lNT| ONATiONAl truck. run% 
■ # n^w' 4011 COV't Pood

ona m u s t a n g  v i . i  tpood m#
»nh* rod") tiOOtOr AIM 'OiS 
M ttono Vt. Outom«tic C ^ 'C t  

041 H)o loco!
OP'G iNAL' 37 Ctiovro’ot COupO 
r gr#or 4011 Cio«>t Pood
•k»j p o n t ia c  «  'ob.fd
— 4M gnt P*„» DO nt Porffc*

Bo nt Motor 4301 Av»
Q 743 M23

r non cor
S2-1

705 3S45

M GT m u s t a n g  good condition 
orip r̂ Ol 42300 74S5135

90 . A u t o m c b i l t i

1540 VIN b e e t l e , ticoiiont 
condition IBOS MO 3gt^ 744 g77«
1770 JEEP with top. 2 wbOOl drivt. 
5<0M 044-4545 lx « l
TP A 1074 CHOCOLATE brown. 
AM-PM. ticpKont condition, prico 
14400 744 3l3i
1444 FOPO Foirlpno, V 1 2-dr- 
■ AH. tltrpclf•^ 742 2500

1452 PI.VMOUTH, 40000 originol 
ntiioi EicOiitnt condition 2004 
2Sth 744̂ 121

CHOICE'** 1H7 O 'di 4-dr. 1444 
Plymouth. 4-dr . 1444 Buick. 4-dr.. 
5200 04cn 742*1542
1470 FOPO Movtrick. tftf# nMt. 
ticolidnt running condition. 
747 5154
1472 OATSUN 1200 5700 745-3204
1444 TOVOTA Coroho Stption wp- 
gon. 4 ioood. rpdip. noAttr 5025 
74V1470
1171 c u t l . I s 2 -Ador. oir, powtr. 
Outonnotic titr# met. 33.000 milf^ 
51450 1 20 3350. Sitton

TH E Uitin>4tp 240-Z* Cbpvy pow-
trtd  fttt. btputifui. b<4Ck Cpnii-
dpr tradf 742 1517

1472 MAZDA PE 4-tptod pir 
conditioning, run% good rtctnt 
evtfhoul. tcpnomicpi 5445 742- 
5450
p e a l  tnoity looking 1444 MuV 
t«hg. piut with ntw wOit# vinyl 
1»P Mirp whtdiL buckft M4H 
Ci«5t piut good miittgd 5045 3203 
‘*“t 742
70 OATSu N 240-Z Ortngt co*or. in 

good tntpt Cpii tttof 4PM.
H$4140

VEPV Mtrp a  Ford Gpi«ii# 500. 
PS PB tir 5450 114 Avt K. Apt 
»N 120 ttttr S p m
<h E v POLET '44 bfut-wOitt. vinyl 
top. 4 door, puto. air powtr. rp<i>- 
4U runt Ok 5400 521 Ettt
k#nt St
MUST tfili '44 Dodgt Peitrt. 
'otdtd good condition t*tti btittd 
rod >t«5. 5525 3004 45th 744 M24
1444 MAl i BU 2-doer 307 V-A 
•gtomptic Air vary met 5450 CoH 
747 4041 or M# •« S312 77«h
CLASSIC 1440 Snaiby Cobra GT-350 

2 am po«ar automatic i 
ticfnant condition 55250 Might 
cent dar tf#a» 747 5243
■70 Ch EVPOLET ttt*.on «agon 
EicaHtnt condition 042 2300 742 
7044
1471 MONTg Car’o frcaiiant can 
dit.on. drjva 10 ppoTKiata 51545 
C4H04? 3444_______________E
1471 m u s t a n g  Macn i v«. aw 302 
tictiiant condition 5II00 Ct" |17- 
515 4431 attar 7PM

Trpftsportdlioft
to . Automoblitt

\Hf c .M .a o  U7. V41 ciMn, 
lood 2nd car* CpH Lavaiiand 044- 
231. or 044-4173 attar 5 or waak- 

andt

MUST tall 71 Monta Carlo 54 000 
milai Partact condition 52100 or 
bfttoHar 745 7444
WIFE'S car — '72 T Bird, loadad, 
maroon rad. wtilta vinyl top 50.000 
milat 745-1524

44 OLDS Cutiatt Cenvartipit

tood cor to rattora' 40M CiPv t
Odd

Tron^tortotioni
I ____
to . Automebll##
E X T tA  (lapn -  LOW mlM 
Coup# Oaviiia Cadiiioc 
tirtt 51.400 745-7417
CLASSIC convprtlbla 1471 CbuOfr 
KPT. loodPd. alactric top. AC. 
AM-B track ttarao. outbntptic 
claan. runt graoi. d4y 747-2101 
night 742 4501________________ •

Trjnaeortada* O j
T O . l u i M n i S n i t

• 59 CHEVBOLET 2 daor bardiAd 
Will conilMr any aHatI 011 Clavla 
Baad

m

1473 CHEVPOLET Impplp 4 door, 
V-l PulpmaliC powar, pir. cidpn

1470 BUiCK Skylark, mutt tall ttila 
waak. prica cut '45-1540
COLLSCTOP'S i*am> 55 Cfpwn 
Victoria yfiidw and wbita Vary 
pratty* 40n CtdvU PoPd
FOP Salt 1444 2-doer impaiA tplr 
condition. Cali 745-3441_______

1444 FOPO. ABoar, v-4  autamatic. 
525B 74^4741 74A4471

c
TroftaportatiOM

tC . Awt#m#Ml#«

lUBBOCK AVAIANCHE-JOURNAI— Sundoy AAorning, January 1, 1978— 15-C

FOP l i l t  M  ll. 1443 OldsmebMd, 
V-A fgirty goad pBapp tor tpa ago. 
ITS 1444 Ford Muttang, ai 15. MB 
74SA374 Batwaan 4AM • 4^M 
Manpay-Friday

THERE'S A

GREEN LIGH^
ON

SAVINGS
IN THIS

GREAT
N E W  C A R  S A L E !

*3816 

*5147 

*4731
tnEI CHRISTMAS SAl! ON All MONTE UH0S IN STOCI 

NO lEASONAUE DUl lEFISED!

"WIST IS THl WAY TO GOI"
CHIVROLIT

U V IU A N O , n X A l

762-4010 •04.494-0141

1471 MONZA 2-DP. Carmma Pad Carm<na vmyi 
bwckftv tport mirrort, 4-tpaad trant. powar 
tltaring, AM radio

1471 NOVA 4-DP . Carnal Mataiiic Camai cloth 
banch. 305 v-4. auto, air conditioning, powar 
ttformg. tilt wh#ai AM rad'O

1478 MALIBU A DP . 3 3 L<tra V-* ang.ria. act» 
matic trant AM rad«0. power brakat. powar
ttaarmg

vv • ̂  f v# r n c  1

WEST

DODGE PICKUP
NOW AVAILABLE —  ORDER YOURS TODAYI

WINNEBAGO 
KAP COVER 
NO EXTRA CHARGE

BRAND NEW
1978

CLUB CAB

Stack No.
43S34
#Ac*omat'C 
• A>r<ond'i'dn#r 
BSpoad Cpntrai 
BProtaci-on Png 
•Auir‘<ary Sa«it *6975

•TiHStaarmg 
•Powar S'oaririf 
•Advanturpr Pkf
•Con«#n>ar9ca Pkf 
•Piut Mixn Moral

HAVE A HAPPY

YEAR

NEW DODGE

W a  k n o w  h o w  

t o  t a l k  S a l o p  oaa

a n d  d o l l a o r  s o n r l c o ! |

fPICIAL $ 9  E  0 0 4 0  DODGE
PURCHASE O  I  O O  COLTS

71 DOOOE CMAL* 
LtN G EP . automatic, 
air^owar #47214B 
7 J K b M 1 PQLARA 
aitranica. autdmatic 
powoGAit 434643A 
77 CNRVROtBT 
MONZA 3 -fI duiO- 
tnaiic powar. air, 
tHca #34054A 
7 i OOOOt CMARG* 
IP  S I, vtiiaw and 
block, automatic 4if, 
powar. met. #BBB3 .. 
7 f VOLKSWAStM 
SUS, pratty btwp pnd 
wNita, nict................

<3495
<1895

'74 BUICK L IS A B P I
4-door, tutamaiic 
powar, air,- hica t 
#3S050A............... ^
75 OOOGI POYAL 
MONACO 4-door. Au
tomatic powar. aif * 
*8003 .. *
'73 PLYMOUTH FU
RY lll^ good toiid 
CAT CiAAn. iPAdad «
#34B1U .................... ^
'77 OOOOf ASPEN 
f  I  WABPn. tPAdad. t 
And AstrA nica. IBS21 * 
7S OOOOS DART 
SPORT AutamAtic # 
pawar, Atr. Vd. dlSId ^

74 M D G I  MONA-
CO, 4-door, automat
ic. Air, powar, Ntca 
Car 4S2077B ......... <2695.

y a a o i a
74 CMRVROLBT 
SPORT VAN, auta- 
mptic powar
«31003A...............
74 DODGE
CLUB CAB 
74 DOOOB
PICKUP.............

<2995 
M150 
<3650 

■NII.CAM IM O <3250

O T M A  t M O A t  
M N K N A S IS

iw t 0 O O « l  COLT 
i m  VOLARC WAOOM 
)» n  rtv A io u TH  r u » T
i m  A IA IH  4.DOOA

M'vi <4250
71 V O Y A O n
» r o « T  *4950
71 O O O O O # . - . . .
r iC K u r ............ <2450
m c K u r. ~~"<3750 
?L«.eAr*!!!<3450

I  GENTLEMAN JOE'S

U n iv e r s it y  DODGE
7007 S. UNIVERSITY 745 4481

USED
ItiK  A  Taaot

CARS
747.3«1S

'74 PONTIIC lUXDRT 
lEMANS HARDTOP

'IS  MG MIDGET
4 tpoad. AM F
Wiff.

Tilt wtioai. cruita cantroi. 
AM-FM 8-track ttarao.
whito With 
burgandy 
vinyl root *2995

m n

T.ameenafien A
W -AuW im M lis

BEST PLACE 
FOR

CAR LOANS!
AMERICAN STATE 

BANK140' AVi O
MEMBER F 0 I C

s s r jx r jO k n x  g x .

Tram0cnMia»
to. AuWimMIm

W L am ai
ITM . HM

N t ( V ’ AtW <•»
. M il C M

I T A I t t

t a . '«gr Nw ttrapH dill Clpvk

etSAN • IfIB Salcfe IfcriBrfe 
- empNc pawac. ptr, ddgaf, av* 

PdWePtcenditian TfS-MTl WB.
NiCfl MI4 MvatAiw 4 cyHadaH

«»dArd S49S Can  a # w ^
1542, 745*1941

IRAUtr iAM. rapt ciBAP 197S Bird 
,C4wi»ry SadAit HAtiAW wagon. 
CAtlAPt lAcand CAT, 5MB AT I

veoenT mil A"Q"7«MtSS

*A rttaa -
1*77 c e w w  a r t ,
3,77 PaoHAC OtaA PrtM,T 
77 CPryUAr CArdaBg, MaU i. PURI
•TS CAmAfA, ttAAfiAf, brABP|.Ur....................... ....... . Mt98.
'34 CANWrA. aBAAftPi, broAo^liir O aaa c a t ............ - ....... MI4S.

k.Ar>!

MM ro#o rtkM, I
fVM frW V  M m M 1MA-ini ___
MO C M IV tO L IT  MwM CArt, 
LaiMm i M iM  aMIa* MMM 
AtACA MTAM AUCAaI  ••••• < n  
AuMmAltC <f«HA

tAM.AM T aAM A W M»W
MO MOMTIOO MX. i#AM.

•am  I>^1 »1 1« M A « ^Ha-AMa I 
AvM I aM WOM M l A«* a lAAl*

MM tUICK f  IaCMA I 
ptmar. cnAiA, lAw 
M'AAA MA lM i
71 lAONTC
l-M-Mr, AAA<
M MA-lIM

Cam*  aAw
CAAimAA' ;

aaaA (AAAmAA, 
a,)M A i M H  m m

lAAA MtOTANO.
AA« WAM, AAV ,)A ^  • .
AAtA 1.MA.. AAA. AAfMA. n M  fAAA. 
A<n«AAAr, AAA (VAA MMA. O*.

MAA cxxMf OA-t ar, to d.
JMMM, A ttrrtl, HMA aaMataWACA. 
4 IPAA,. AAA<.«rAC "A«A W A «
IU-H4I aha.  L  M l MM

71 TOVOTA CAtKA, IM-Aa A.r 
•Tt OLOt MAAT, AATAMAu hliun. CAUAA 
•n  C H IV T , AKkuA. A-AHy ArAA,A 4 A*.M 
■U V O LK lM A aiH  (AlAJut. IMA ..........

kAi AUTO ^ iT S r i r ’T ’ 747-tm,,

14H TOYOTA }-dr Otlind tAdUk 
tApt dock, twptar A«td AN CtABA In gâihaga TaMtrAde 74M^
44 F a l c o n  t dAor NArdtAp, b u i b  

ACtuAl mi»Aa 53W 744 9444 _____
44 OOOGf CkArgpy 44B MAR- 
num Angina, gawAf ttAAring, gaw#r 
BraML avtomAffc Now nrM In 
vary good condition 7440441
'73 RED7Â4n1 vagg

'TS DATSUN 1210 
2-DOOR
4-tpAOd. Air. 
AM rodiC 
brown 
CAtor *2795
'74 MGB
Pad color. 4-tpdod. wira

*3395

'75 FORD ELITE
B*0<k AiaCk, c r ^ t^ o n ir^

F  <399$
'71 TOTOTI CORONI 
MR II STATION 
WAGON

*12954t<g*
color AtA 
rod*a a>r

AM FM 
radio

'7 i TOYOTA COROlU 
SR5 SPORT COOPE
5-tpaai. Air. AM fAdiC 
running 
itgntv 
Bronta 
caiar *3895

'78 TOYOTA SR5 
PICROP
vtpacd air. rad<ai *ira  ̂
mag whcaiv t*vrto

'll ruT m  4 0001
$ 1  j p s j

i-ght btua B a W  V

'74 OLDS DELTA I I  
4 ODOR SEDAN
Loadad. 
b'ua 
ce<ar .

'73 DODGE PICROP
Automa»*c *:! jv 1^ 
pawtr 
»»aa''"9. 
yaxaw cawr

V l»vrto

<4395 74 FIAT n / I
*2995Tan <a*ar.

eattatt*
*apa

'75 TOYOTA COROlU 
STATION WAGON
Atpead 6'
AM rad*c 
n*w tirai. 
dark biua

'75 TRIOMPN TRT
Brown ca*or^Brown ca»or 4 ' _

*2895 B r  * « 9 5
DON F C A Z E L L  • W A Y N E  M A R TIN  

ROD P A IN E a C A R L  M ALLEORD

GMAC — tANK RATE tINANCINGI

I t ih  A  T«xo«
'"m otors

M 7 8 6 ^ ° 1941 TEXAS 
747 4511

747-3*1 • <>>*
motors

l U M O C K .  TEXAS

poiuiRDeaiF O R D V

W EIL PUT YOU IN 
A NEW FORD WITHOUT 

PUTTING YOU IN A BIND!

NEW 1978 FORD 
COSTOM FIDO PICKUP

*3937

I t ; ;  r o R O  r - js o  l u -
P E R C A B , MO V -l. AulO^ 
power steering, power
brexes, air, 2 gas tanks, )9.- 
000 m ilts .................................

It74 FO R D  TH U N -
D E R B IR O , V - l  auto., air, 
power steering, power
brakes, power windows,
power icats, A M -FM  tape, 
tilt wheel, cruise control, 
wire wheel covers. 30,000 
mites........................................

*5858

*4545

1977
Sth. Nm . *243. 4S03, *3I t ,  *24B

DEMONSTRATORS 
LTD 4  DR. U N O A U

M  M I7 2144 

Loodadi S I,800 OiKount

/•a

It27 FO R D  T H U N D E R -
BIRD S, V - l  auto., air, 
power steering, power 
brakes, AM  radio, wide vi
nyl. body moulding, vinyl 
roof, 7 to choose from —  
red, white, black, blue, dove 
gray, brown, ta n ................... *5895

21 NEW 1977 Fords In Stack! 
Frk*s Witt Ngyi^Be iow#rl

NEW 1977 PINTO WAGON
*4198AvM, poww LMwina knt*»« 

rack. »ir. ratM. -  HMat a u u.

SltLN M .3913, 3913,393a

1t7« D O D G E ASPEN
C O U P E , *cyl., 3-speed 
trans., AM  radio, custom 
package, vinyl roof...............

1*77 OLDS CU TLA S S  SU
P R E M E  C O U P ES, V - l  au
to., air, power, rally whaeis. 
AM  radio, vinyl roof —  3 to 
choost from —  blue, wni' 
black..........................

It77 M E R C U R Y  CO UGA R  
BROUGHAAA C O U P E , V - l  
auto., air, power, AM  radio, 
interior decor groups...........

1t7i P L Y M O U TH  V O LA R E  
W AG O N , A-cyi_ euto., air, 
power steering, power 
brakes.....................................

1t77 M E R C U R Y  COUGAR 
XR7, V - l  auto., air, power 
stearin^ power brakes, AM  
radia inttrior decor group, 
vinyl roof, wido vinyl 
moldings.........;.......................

*2888

'*5488 

*5995 

*3588

*6195
O fIN  W nKO A YS

T il 7 F.A L

S A T .T I1 4 F .M .
797-3441

'KONOMICAL A  DiPINDABlE'

lOOFZBt 
- ON 

‘ SOUTH 
INDIANA

72 NAMBLIP MetaddF 9 pasBan 
iiiigen. laaBadl La u  than 
actual mtlAB I ewne** Otani 
t tkrat Good mUaPBA BHar 

$PM. 99kf841. nm  24N1
1972 BLUf and adiita MgCb t N4w* 
stand, peodr, #4f. 111 Oavdlgnd 
P4S4234 ____
n  G4LAXI8 

cenditiani 4 m

FOB SAM ClAMiC 1954 CbcyUd' 
iBAc, 290 VB htmL 2 Bpaad. 

button traoBrnm ua. goad 
condftion. all cbnama. ascaTient 

T u it io n  747-0147 afta* IB 
waakdAyt. A'ldAy maefcandB______

42 AMBASSAOON, good maN 
transmiisian bad 8154 Ta*mt S 

anat* GAragd. Dfb & i.

19 FIPEBINO 4 cylMdAT. AvAf* 
tiatd CA«n. 994 milAi m  ra*u*H 

BA. 94W tlrmf 797410
FON BAM >984 Fa*4 FAlrlAnA
I  ecAtlent cAAdifian C#II79V101
197t BUICK BlACtra 20 *-4mf P i. 
P%. AT. AC Sa# At 9941 SBtA. at 
can 799-440. 742*4499 Only 81999
72 l t d  ttOUGHAM  

CaupA LoAdad Law * 
N<A> • 799-4144. SOAtHl
1972 c u t l a s s  1S> Sgart Cauge, 
Hided Siiergi PrlcAd rIgiM 
7994144 54040 ____________
Yfig m u s t a n g  Mgeb i. Ml v l  

3 BpAAd. 1944 Mustang 4
___mafic Begi Meg 20i 270,
744-707
I9H OATSUN 1144 2 dear, gas 

V. 1949 Tartna GS CeuB4 M7 
V-4. 1972 Gren Taring 4 Baar, 744* 
707.201770 _ _ _ _
1972 C H IV Y  CAgrIct fvcAllAnt 
canditian. goaar, air. I4 0 i  miias. 
81298 01443rd 797-404

ad' Min* 
7449747

74 m u s t a n g  Hunt 
ntariar 74S99BI

Sgartt

1973 GNAN Tarknoi cMan. aicanan* 
condition, pawar. ak. vMtyi lapk 
i i m  74S4217
1973 OLDS CuMaas Sugrama. 

M . ervtsA lagc factary mag 
aiL gaad tiros. 47.04 miias. 

vary stiara 82999 ISM 2nd $1-. 
799-230
1971 M ONTI CprM vinyl tag. 
ceiiAnt candifgn. 744-101 a*tar 
8 0 pm  81.978 Sat M M  4
UMvarsify _______________
CLASSIC '71 Mustang Cpnoartlbla. 
camgiatafy raptpradl 0 aR^aam 
partact 791-093 arLannM 797-401
1972 VW B B fT tB  laa m 
fictiianf Kbaai pr wars 
747-840 744*120 attar 4»M

I M tNCUNY ManMray. 
lar. air. crvlta. 74M431 

Zrsklna Avanua
9VANTCO batt car er p«ck-ua far 
890 ar lass 0Sa442. lacai
48 m u s t a n g  Canvartibta Ilka

naw* 011 Ciavfs toAd
47 FINBAINO w<0 40 SBraad 

BAft 4 Saaad Maiiay 40 4ii ratr. 
air canditaning. custam tntanar.

0  pattn^i 0 0  792-9187 
229-701
190 SCOAN OtVilia, tscaitant 
candffion. latdtd 83444 Firm 797- 
001 ar 797-004
7$ MAVfPiCK 

Cali 747-7478 ar 747-ijs r
FOB SAN 190 Cbi»ra40. ntw 
ttPts. rebuff* anffna. ascauea* 
candman 743^97t 743404
FANTASTIC Cengwaal '71 Fcrd 
GAlABiA 90 vMyl tag. A -C  ngw 
radMiL Fs B. lew mMagoA 7 0
7777. 792 029
0  T m uNOCPBIND. 44r, 
Braugbam. eowar saatL pmvar 
windewv flit stacao tap# pfaytr. 
black yaiiaw. simuiatad wirg 
whatis. good condition Cam Drew. 
797 708 4402 50tb No 30
190 MOA C'ASSfC 79% rtstergd.
H 80 797-7231
CLZAN. low.miloaga. good condi
tion. 190 CodillAC pricod lOtMT 
ttian most In its eonditipn Coutd 0  
kopt AS on Antiguo 744-1441. 
792-9241 ^
1979 BNONCO Law miloafG 
eicailtnt canditlafL 9 »r, 799-701. 
798-4427
1979 CADILLAC, naods angina ra- 
patrv 190 Ffymavtn naads trana- 
miBBian. befb 850 132-4772

FOP SALE by ownar -  1947 
CedlllAC 4-door, rasidonco 798-470. 
OMico. 747-2944

QUICK CASH FOB

C#!l2er\fWi!S?w
Sat Wayne Canag 

UiBBecN ialA Ca., N*.
140 0 . A T asas Avaaaa 747-170

W K G U Y
rscNAS Aadit t 

O aaa 2 W. Mardlap OAinasNca 
Can ja rry N M w  

David trnrnmtmty 
MAnt0inary Me0rs« 747-8111

LOCAL ONE OWNBN1 TfH U w  
AA0 Caa0nn04. 4 w . Warn mmrn,
AH alAC. A0fsH. endsA eantral. AM  ̂
s0raa 4 NACk 0ga, 0*0 4 wav

0  SAA*s. door lACltte tnwBli fg»

1 w W 00 gadded rmt. vaWar 
few., lew mt0 e0 , prlcad 0  eaN. 
8 0 0  U t%  wAfrpnty m

drivt Hot A rpgr and 0 r  9B . ^  
dayt 0  4a40 fM. JAA iw SfNllll m 
MAWrv 101190.783440.

BUYUGANEWOIR? -
Bring yaur tradt in la wa. I* wo Mig , 
it. wa wiN maha you A CA8b oNgr. 
T om may SAva mangy m  
gurcKasoi ,

SNODGRASSÎ  CO.
f  14 AvQ. H f n s m

BTbaf T9 U 0  At M 0itt 
Llg8l*8 Aa IN NHdnlNlN 

Fv8c0  wAflNdeAeAeMer 
10 MUaawA Al0r tUB ajn. 
JAMCS MBABS MOTOBS 

40d A A 0 .O  747-1931

C A S H

seeoaa ats-aMNa* co.
lavMweM NM

BfTc
M-k

C O e V iT T t  L a i
Mwiw awak* "«w. 

w M r m . i t iM  echwi miiaa. 
M gkHy eerNcl. I M  hrm.

W N F O N T ie C le w f I

mSm.
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l «
T n i U i r U h w

9 8 . A W M W k a w 98 . A H m a U l l a s

W KKUETAIBG M. »epaddPiiddlr 

ftlBKi KBKRy MftEm.

'Til PLYMOUTH Valtaid CiBllUL 
tmoR V4 pawar 4  Mr. pWwiidNc. 
4LBKxkRay LBw aaw. 7KBK1.

A STCALf! B9I9 Fexd CudtaiH 4 
drwfVBABrBuM peed IW4BK.

IfM GRAND PTta 4J. 4 «  dH 
■awer. air aad aldciMc apitaRB. 
Graal parBwmoaca pad acaaaiRg 
ZMKadtay wMB R »  BaN N  car*.9FECIAL; K M  Mdxw 9 Bbw  CHR4

ftoBedw, pir. peed modtaalca 
caaWNtan. AaRK vwtaa 1084 «W

BBftftO-na Lediaey
--------------------- :----------TT-:-----------------r

««c rM c »fB rt im » —  A M ^M  H m  piavar* 1M B  «nIIba
•M  CAONXAC Cm p b  OlMnH%
pmm  4  air. M r ^  M l -  --------------------------
I l l5 k  w in  « M  C M TA  I B M }  | * 2 2 ? ^ B 2 2 ^ e 5 r t B 5

i B M C lfB A p t.in ._____________
^ 2 i f * * 2 L e e ? 7 S l  1M  11 B M  G T. MmbI m l

Y E iU lE N D S A U

IpiriBl M lto
A iM M  rM %  

Rv m Hb m b . Oa
HM  M G C m r v  G r M  «M a* B

GV OBMEG: I M  t a G  < 
M w  S M m  I B M  • 
[CBB— BBt F«Ny M M  
MB IB B p p rM W  M

N ELFt! Mm I m «  M  IBM O wb- 
r M  hiipBlB C w lM  M r «  l a M I
M 4H V

SPECIAL. I M  CHUM  i MpMWIB

; = Z ! n u r s u r v i a ;
M k  ca  l»iliiii<  Bm iM M

i w m i ^ t i i Tn i i i .

I M IC K  l l k r i n  Ck.
a s w a t i M in N

l«M  L T a  M n r ,  la a M  tin*. 
I« n  Itmmttt ■ra ii^m v *gmt, 
i m m i  u f i T  4 H r i M  n^mn
H  OMEVaOLET CariK

•M OLOS U im ia ik  ri<  m t

JIHUSTAMG H. JKFC. <p k M  •*

r n i  C H E v a o u r r  i m p a l a  
C O U P E  G r e a n  c lo H i in te rio r, 
poatar. a ir . a u to m a tic , C o m - 
p a ra  th is  p r i c e  L o w  d o w a  
S m a lt m o . p a y m o n ta ...............

I f n  T O Y O T A .  4 t p e e d  b r o w e  ■
w h ite  triffw A M  r a d ia  M on tQ o -
m c r y  W a rd s  a ir  co n d itio n e r, 2 t  $ }  J Q Q

llW t COUGAA. « W .  turn wHwyA 
IrM iw W Ir  rrkaA Omm, i W

M 2 0 0 MM FOM> L T U  M  V4 I  M m L  
MBBrMA B ra M  air. cimm. 

in. B l i l  Mnn. B

MM PLYMOUTH Fw y 111. B Mar, 
'  V -t  la aM . SaiBBiwaa*!. car! 

CaaP Hraa. BMM. M M M

N r a  P O N T I A C  C R A N O V I L L E 4
d r  tiardtopb M a c k  a n d  w h ite  in te r i
o r , O n ly  4EOOO lo ca l on d  o w n e r 
nsites. See to  a p p re c ia te ---------------------

i k w  «■ TS antck Caalmk t  
w iic iw n a w a .

<2000

____ JCamarM Oat at a A M .
I la M a u a. MM Cafaar% Iaa4 

MM mn  aatf «MBt i m

f f N  C H E V R O L E T  M O N T E  
C A R L O  G re e n  e n d  w h iltr  lo- 
c e l one o w n e r, b u ck e t s c o tv  
t i l t  s te re a  v in y l  tofx w h e d v  
lo w  m ile e 9 e ................................ .......

I f M  S U R A R U d  fro n t wheel d r iv e , 
low mileegCr 4 spaed. Cell the 
owner, gets 3S feclory elr
conditioner, extre cloen........... .

*n TH U M oe eeie a a« Madi. an

VMM GOAM Tarlaa Seaira. QaicA 
|Mla« eaU aflar aaar SMM. 3W
lAua. a  M A tm  M eaM
I m M POHTIAC Laaarr LaMaaa. 

•cMaMl txm . MaMtaa Awta
. 3V Aua a  M A IM , a u -m t.

I m m  TO-4 iwwBcWaB U

O BB BBMl caH Mania IVt-niB
|(H L ar Mr-jnVaat M l <W1.
1'Tl POMTIAC GraweuMa,

Sarwea 
4 0 J t  SO***

m paiw
in Ciprla

•no JOSS ft CO evCTTE. laaeai 
macwMla caadHian. La w  m*- 

laaea Saa la appraclalal BMB.

THEONECERMAN 4;XURYCAR 
T>UT PUUS YOU TTflOU^H T>tE SNOW

W hen's the best tim e t o  g o  fo r  a A w e ?  W h e n  it snows.
D o n ’t laugh T h a t , believe us, a the best tim e to  test d rive  the 

n e w  A u d i 5000. W ith  the engm e o v e r  th e  A i v e  sdieeh, the A u A 's  
tra d o n g  s ta bA ty s  sensatioisai...through crote -w ind k rain, sleet, 
and piles o f  snow  B un de up, get o u t an d test the largest G e rm a n  
c a r y o u  can get lo r  the m o n e y ., the o n ly  G e rm a n  lu x u ry  c a r  vnth 
front-kdieel d n v e  to  pu l y«n

T>C NEW HO<n--WHEa DRIVE AUDI 5000

4 M . 7VAMIE
FOe Saia: M »  Far# Graaain 

m, aV. maMNIc BBb  Ian m A 
^ Nkaaaw MASm.

MM AWHEEL OrMa TraWOwler.

MM MUSTANG. 4 cyfla 
OarA mm Nran NMa 4 i •n  L TD  UaAan. t  < 

eaaaOM. raaity Ma 
L m a liM M M I MMS

Mr. 4 waa4 aarr Gb M  w a
nWaavt* MMB nONa. SOBS M4

EXCELLENT 
AMC C ramlin 
wall NBA A

CLEANEST *M CaHaas Bi Im mi! 
FNOy iBiilppii Piicad la «aN. 
M I ^ C t^ bIB

•n  PLYMOUTH Daalar. SOaar.
m Mc  air. •aad HtNa car 4M1 

ClavheaaO

VB PLYMOUTH 4 4 
PrIuaN  mmm NA
MMU1

ns SS EL CAM INa BMM. I

'M Pttrro SMNan taaf 
mMn. tfMS. PrIraN m 
o r h  ahar 4PM M7N0I
PONTIAC Aaftm aalwnallL 
aical 4W1 ClavN RaaO

eCAUTIFUL MM Clwryar SE. 
M M r W O a a i e l ^  acXaal 
har. caraaNBaty Iaa4aa wMB aN 
V and air. «M la m  «MBn am* 

in • track tapn, aaw raMata law 
mi lav Mcaeawt caaMHan. tJM l 
IBAMB1.

MUST m M  MnFarOTai
•n  OLOS CaNau Sraaflwm fully 
laaM* SLMi and Im* ap par

H la S ilH , M7 MM

LIKE NEW! MM OIM CutlaM S v 
prama IraiMliam • t  Dr. Snart 
Cinet -  V A IN  EapMa -  F un

mNaapt OaNar Man nwa. tSTBl 
«Bar ana aTBuefcaf «aafv NP% 
ar train warranty far IL M i mi. 

ar IS man iaa L. SmMi Maiarv 
UM Mflv IBtMfli

LOW mMaapa 'M  Caupa DaVMn 
B4 Nka MW M Aim  MMWL

7S COeVETTE rapn; wHA aaad 
it  NAa auar Balaaci al IMB. 

SSAV-Kauln TOar caupK iM. M n  
AM-FM. iaalAar. Sat al Watiaia 
Malorv MfAaada MS MM.
71 AUDI M i LS. 

M .fli mNav paad l 
M H  IBA7ME

MBS GKANO Prta SJ. fuffy I 
adcandWan 
7 m

pmkam  u«Aa 
B47BV 74A4ni IB47BV 'MASm aHar IPNL 747-iai 
• 3AS m  JaAnOman.

MBS GKANO PrBi. eaauWui NW 
taiAc araan. wANa Buckaf aaafv 
lapa.B4AISK.MAaM _______
MM LANDAU Manftt CarlA 

m. 4 L « i  mll8% B4BOMI

MM eUiCK LaSaBra Lawuv 
CBcaflant candWan FIrat tZHi 
pan if CaN IBAWil. Aflir L  
BBAI4I7

7S NNPALA S daar. aV, t 
dman. 4MI Clairft Paad

M74 FOKO LTD  Haftan « 
Nica> A foad Buyf USKi 
Malar. 4MI Ava a  BBAKD.

*7S VEGA Eatafa Mayan. 
candMantnn 4 ipaad. aawa al 
BJK BaNw BaM 7BVBM
SLACK 'ft Oulck Ratal LimRaK 
AM-FM aiaraa tapa. M H  wMftaa. 
Ca« 7BAS4B7
IBM AmC AAKASSADOR 4 daar. 
aaaafian4 candRiaa 7̂na ^ŵ aar. 

r radMfv frailar fpwtwf anefe- 
Rapuiar paaaliM biM l CBM  

Lan Lamaan pfwna P7T-7BS7
MM eUlCK RHriara Grand Sport 
Landan aN pawar. tapa. cnifaa.

MM FORD Gran Torlnn Adaar 
AardNpb law n 
Ana a  BaAim

mNaaaa K1SK KB
R M A n M

IBIS AOOOR SuBuru. auMmofIc. N 
wwrrawfB* Mnt naw firav aacaltant 
paa-SMBIBHiSt____  _________
I9M LINCOLN Tawncar. law « 

PA claan. MBM GNHam Rai 
BfM in

'M OLOS wapOA ana awnar. M 
■4 pricad la aa« AHar S 

Aandv caN 7BMBM
MM 4U K K  ENctra S I  M  
mM Mwiad lAapa «>Ki SMB I

NICE

tPM at'B4B S1BBL and attar S K  at

MM Vafktwawon
k. CaN for tnMrtnaWan anar

CADILLAC Caupa OaVifla 'BL wilA 
tuaryRNnpl 4111 ClavN Raad
M li CHEVCTTE. Itpaad. air 

dHtanar, AM-FM Harao Atradi. 
74ASIK attar IPB4. aH day Sunday

LASSK Mark III Centmantal!?! 
.mum  upAoHfaryM* MicAal- 

M lf !  tnaa Mant pKluip!U k m  
i.aAB4Azin

MM CHRYSLER CtrdMa. rapuiar 
only ll.iM  mila» Sarpatn! 
I ftkaMr. 4KI Ava a  74A4r S

rTS AiALieU Sports CaupA lOpA 
ctassK BAia Ntca!!

r74 MONTE CartA'I 
U i i  CaN7B74B43

Pay-aft

1

MONTGOMERY MOTORS
7 4 7 -5 1 3 1  4 1 0 1  A v e . Q

'74 MALIRU Classic pmm. t r ,
pilan*W7 j i f

B4 PONTIAC OrandviUa Adr 
Burpandy. PS. A C  AN

___with l a ^  AT. AH. erviSA
uatl whaais Attar ftPM. BBS-HK

llBM CADILLAC 
kwify S4MB mNa 
AHVN vMyl lapb 
Rrunk ladi. cm 
'taitscaM **aari 
Bockv O'ENpanci 
(Call iaha WahoA

Sadan DaVHN. 
mNaA Firamist wHA 

AM#NL ramala 
cruist canfraL HH 

icaptc sfaarinA pawar daar 
V O'CNpanca mfcrlar R IM .

IfampartPlian

MBS CMC RALLY BBopan V tA  YB 
aMamaRc. pawar. air, windwn  M  
waaiM. Laan aaiuA t f lK  KSKKk

MM FORD CuMam. IPs nica A 
BwpaBi. 4 a M  Malar. 4KI Aua. a  
M s im
MM FORD Ranpar V t tan V4 

afic. paawr. air. vary nica. 
Alsa kava aaa aal as sAarps

iar. sirtpav
Im NaASnSi

FORD AaN-lan Rai

^ tm L mBBi cA.
appraclalt- BBSiBBV

DODGE 
cyHndar. m
tirnm aA ^

FORD S'4 MA V4 4 «paa4 
r. air. tampar sAaN. RaaL 

iMBS. MSSftSk lacal.
THREE «Aaal acaalar vaA 
AaaicaNy paad mndltian 4 
dekup ISM 7444M4 M44BIS.
MM CHEVROLET. LW4, Aaaay 

f I s Am  SR auBamaMc. paw- 
air. naw. laaaica 4  t i l  MM

MTS CHEVROLET picAiip CAay- 
Supar. V-4 aulamaWc and

Tima caA mm campar. EacaNan 
candMan taSK M l KM. BaaRBTB

Sala MM F «  
pickwA LWB. laadaA m 
im  H  aapraclafta 
camparrtwH TBS-tStt

. SMBS. BBS

MBS CHEVY 1/9 San 
Standard, avtra ctaaA 
SISBS B4S-mS.

IBM MONTE Carla T-Na  duM air.

REAL Ruy!! MM CAavraNt SW4. 
raA V-4 avSamaMc nwa ovarAaui. 
B4S-SOI
MM CHEVY Pickup Cuslam Da- 
luM S a n a  Nadad 4AIM MNas. 
SaN ar Vada tar car iSMK 
BBB-am

CHEVY, standard sMfi 4 
lyWndar SPfG. 4AMB actual mMav 
BB^BIV KB4A KanaMia

1BB7 OATSUN H K  l A t  fuNy 
toadad. SBKi Saa in front af Grand 
Canfral Stattan Rasfawrant af 4MS 
KAi CaN TBSPitS N mtarastad

DODGE I 9 tan SWB. 4 
ryAndof. automatic, taw mitaapA 
tacailoni ihroupAaut BBBS Firm. 

•I. 1477 SB1A
MM swe FORD, cauld Ba clasaic 
7BM471

IB7S CADILLAC Caupa DaVHta 
d’Etaoanca. Nka naw, SSTK 7BA

K  m s m

MM CHEVROLET. Ptek-uA <laa- 
sac modaL poad rvnninp candihaA

IB7S 4LUE M e w  paad ca^ttaA 
naw Hras. manlAiy paymanf undar 
SMB CaHTBT-CmaftariPM.

M74 FORD Ranpar XLT S 4 Soa 
KP VA automatic, poanr. air. dual 
aoAausL dual tankv paad laafcinA m and Brania. RarpaiA tISBl

IB7S FORD LTD. PS. PR. AC. 
^daar CaN aftar iPfA

77 MONTE CarlA lawdan taadad. 
taw mitaapA antra clnoA 7B9-BM1

MM OATSUN pickup -  Hka now
-------1 nwtas AM-FM. AspaaA tN-
tad tarn wAHa ipaka wAaats. SX-
4K Tisaan

M7S NOVA Apr. 
canditioninA pood 
intartar SSMB Ca

autamatic. air- 
condition Nica 

N 7BSKM aftar

m t  DODGE k*icku,: crWWw 
Rtcanfly eiirAautad Standarit K  
paltan auaMAary lank 7ii BMl Saa 
al M VISA

IB77 THUNOERtIRO. aN pawor 
air, AM F M B frock staroA 

ervisa canfroL SSI motar, lAMP 
actual mttas BBS-SSftT aftar S

TTFOROF-IKCarpaVan SSI V4 
natic. air candittaniwA 

MicAefinv A M i nutas- in warran- 
M7S3I47

RAROAIN. m  
tact IfM Olds I

BIM 7BS-ISN MOST

Wifvs car. 
Hitaaia MS'

OOOGE CluA CaA SM

than avarapA ana 
tkSSSK, tacal

*7S MONTE Carta Landau. SM 4 
Barrti now Nras On# owner Dark 
brawn matallic SKSMA 74M4M

MM FORD Pickup AancAar. I I 
loA 414 aw and pwnar. autamaAc 
mca STtBS K43SSA Statan
77 OATSUN Pickup pood i 

Hon> Alakt after! 7PS-KB7

AVIS Float Salt af MB7 rantal units 
ta tfw puAiic now in praprass Law- 
miieapA waN maintainad. Bip 
savmps Sat and drivA AvK Sarv- 
ca Cantar. LuBBock Airpart BIS- 
S4K

IBM FORD CAataau Van 
Privacy plasv captain's 
Eicallant condiftan. lAKI 
7S^pal4 7BMB7B

JEEP Waponatr. 4PfD. V-4 
autamatK. powar. a«r, vary ctaOA 
runs proof Sl4BS 7B7-S4S4

'74 CHEVROLET pick-up CHl 4S4 
appMW. paww. t r .  SIMS. 7B7 SMS 
a rm -K M
MI4 MONTE Carta LondOA 

ta shapt SII71«TMiaapa 4 
7B4SSBS
IB74 MAVERICK Acytindar. auto
matic IransmissioA powor staar- 
lOA a*r<ondttionad. H M 4 mittv 
vHtyi tap Rataw baak BKPm . B- 
tPM
IBM BUtCK La SabTACuslom siF 

With scartat mtarwr 444P 
Saa tv 1 tar to tape, sport wtwtH. 
tass than RMB milas CaN 7BS-17K 
aftar 4 30PM weekdays Anytima

'77 T-iflRD. 7.MI mttav vatour in- 
tarier, rod rod. 7B7 3KI oHor SPM

LOCALLY OBBMSDf MB1 CadMaC 
taVRta, 4 dr. Wtap. aR atac. 
NR. crulsa. AM FM  etafim 

R-44 doM comtart 4woy 
saaSs. Canyaa Cappar. 
p a d M  raaf. matcBinp 
M . An  aacitdtawai fina 

4 Niva ta approctata.

a b o u n d  ^
Oaly SI7BS. Mt% wifTaMy aw awn.. 
trawA, driva Hwa 4 roar and tar K  
days ar IJM  ml. Jaa I 
Malars. IK I MM. MTtalM.

21INGS!
k'TS ALFA Romaa Spider. I44M 
IrTHtaA Sspead Mmt condition' 
I roIow whotasata at SSSK ar Bast 
loftar 797-fMl 747-ttI9

C A R  A  T R U C K  
B U Y E R S

WESTERN MOTORS
| m h S " 0 "  7iS-MSS

I At Right: Stock #72i3 l*7S Century 
2 Doer Caupt

»  Gatd m  V4 Enpine. Tmtad Giasv Doer Edpa 
Guards. Ak  Conditioner Remota Control Rear m  
View Mirror Power Front OiSc Brakes. Cru«se 
Control. AutomaiK Transmns*o«. Till Staermp Column. 
Power Steering. Delu«f ^heei Caverv Steel Beitad Radial 
Mhita Mail Tires, AM RadM Heavy Duty Battery. Bumper 
Guards. Convenience Group

R 3

H ER TZ 
R E N TC A R S

1*77 Models 
4 4 2 0 o o rs  

L o w  m ite a g t, t h a r p i  
1M2 M a in  
745-7777

EPA ITcity 7S kkphwaY 
GoidCeior
List SA44I S4 ........... h < 5 5 5 5 «« A t  L e ft: Sleek #2S37 I f T t  S k y U rk  

4 D eer
Rlut Color Automatic Transmtsswn. Air Candittanar. 
TSt V4 EnpinA Custom Door and Window Froma Mold- 
inpv Door Edpa Guardv Remote Control OutsMt Root 
View Mirror, Power Frent OiK Brafctv Tilt StaeriOA 
Poowr StaarinA Delvia Wheel Cover s, Stael Boitad 
Wliitaaali Tiras, AM RadiA Heavy Duty Battery, 
Bumpar GuwrdA Convenience Group.
List
S40BSSS............ Si

■ l o c a l  O N I OWNERI IBH Cor> 
M By CBryslor • 7 dr. sport 

...a p t. VB4K anplna, loM power. 
I loctary oir. ervisa cantral, AM FM  
I staraa w • frock tapo. Josmiwa

I mftaofo. fmmocototai Owfy SS4BS. 
1 MB% worronfy on amtar pomp, 
I onp.. NawL. drfva Hot 4 roar and 
Ifar ttJM  ml. ar 17 mao. Jaa L. 
I SmNA Matars. 1M1 MM, 744PU4

. « 5 4 2 5 “

PLUS GREAT USED CAR VALUES

EQUIPPED LIKE A CAOItXACI 
11B77 Manta Carta Lawdao By 

aeratat. aN atat. assHts, 
ws. daar tacba 4  frunb raN 
I wAaai. erdfia. A M FM  staraa 
la. Mom. TOO tty mirror, swivoi 
cAot soots w conaota. F iror —

ma Ad. L te  nawl l l jM  m 
I Only MOBS. m %  NSC 17 17 war- 
1 ranty. Jaa L. SmNB Matars, 1K1 

TBNi, MTtatK. ____

MH Atarcory Ceupar XR7 2 Door hardtop  ̂A like
now-"Car of the Caft" Power av. Music Oacor 9 g 2 9 5

MM Tayata CaNca UNAack onty 17.4K mties. $ 4 | | Q i|  
Radio. Haatar. $ Speed. Air conditienad Sharp.....  • fU tak l

M77 BolcB Caidury 7 Door-Economy V4 f 
Automatic Atr Conditioned, like new. <
Sharp car .....................................................

MM BoftcB Iftaetra Costam 4 Door -Fully 
eduippfd wjth all power, all electric assists, 
erwsd control. tiH wneei. eitro mce msida and 
out, paad liras O N LY. ........... ..............

< 4 6 9 5

< 1 2 9 5

tfFS CAavratat MaNAa.7 Door-fully aovipped m- ( O A Q C  
eluding Air condilionar, good liras........... ^ 4 ^ 9 9

MH Ford IRta 7 Dear Sport Caupe-AN povptr.
AM-FM Starco RadM Air conditioned Divided
front saal. pood Ives. Wko spoke wheel covers. {
taw miieape..................... ....... H w w i l

.1B74 CORVETTE Stingray, L K, 
lltOH milts. T-Bar, cruise control. 
iAM-FM. lupgapt ra^.custo m  
■mag wheels, power WRftiws, bur
lier alarm. CB. Will consider trade 
sn nice El Camino pickup, or van 
ISOB Knoxville A v t. 7BS-BBM

tfTS BWefc Skyfark 7 Doer -Radio. Heotar, Good. 
tires. Economy 3 Speed. Beautiful Rad finish. < 21 9 5
tf74 Buich UmNad 7 Door Hard Tap-Cruisa con
trol. till wheel. AM-FM Radw. Electric windows.
Electric seat, Vmyl top. good tires, Scopgm-Dick- $ C C Q C  
ey BuKk employee car. *t is extra nice .

MM A4AC Paear -Power Automatic Air ccndi-
honed. Radio. Heater, a real sharp car. Only 34- $ 2 / 9 5 MM Par# Plata 7 Ooar* Automatic, Air, Rad'a 

Heater, saa this one tar acanemy................. < I9 S

scogglfpDickey
B U I C K  A N D  O P E L

1 0 T 7  T E X A S .  7 4 7 - 3 2 8 1

R O F I I M r
o k w c m r u m

IW f N C M J M

U S B )  C A R S
1 « 3 0 T I X A S a 7 4 7 - 2 V 3 9  

O R N N A l  
1 9 1 7  T I X A S a 7 4 7 - 3 2 t r

C A S H
F O R  Y O U R  C A R  

F U R R  A U T O  S A L E S  
1W2 A v t . Q ^

|91. Pk-wp— Van— Jggp

I X I A
u u

RADA OUR} 
PRICE PRICI 

1/ tan
IV 4 , odla., pawar

— kIKS 
I Fard Sdpar CaB 
Itacdtar,

____ S4BM M il
MawPU

____ S47K M M ll

yM7
iM M Oiav. l/9taw, 

id,wANawNAwa« tami
|if74FardXLT,BAiaaP

IP U _____ftK7Snexurs
U N U M I T I D  
I M . A A . w N  

747-4 u a

DOOGC cMwpar wacW. 
a and air. vary aftCA t I K l

M K CHE VROLRT Apr law. SKK. 4 
cyHndar. 9 ipaad. EacwHaRl 
oaiKNtaw. K K i IK ^ im

XLT.

«aa ta

Tradesman VaiL 
tamatic oxirw nk 
wnuaH.

i C H E W  ScwNidata K 4  LMR. 
. «r . aw. W i AM-FM ftapA A K B
mitav M K l BBHB camper. BoaL M 
•pNawlwniL B4BPS. MBMIL M4MM

, 4 cyHndar, 
SXMBmitas.

IriNiRdrUli

f lh I t  T m c k s -T M I t r t

'IT  RLAIE^IL BIwek. M E 

fT a f ta r lp M .

IK I CHEVROLET Tfr ----------T . .  ^

FOR Swta: KB CammfWA tSKR

TAKE wear paymanfts: 
L W  14KB n M9) CHEVROLET 9 tan wNA 4 yd. 

law dwwta iHc a  I47K.B4

'K  CHEVROLET ptakaps 1 
Fard pfekim. Fgr mere I 
NatacaRTMIMA
MM CHEVROLET

HORSE Aputars drwwita MMBBANi 
PiajpANiwar wNA ifl Aarsa trwNar. 
raoawt cwmptata SYerhwui. SparM 

ta Supply. M l  S I tad KB

MM RED CAavy pfehwa stap sMk  
lAart narrww B M  Bwekat SBWfA 4 

Id  Inrp. 9IM4 M4-I7K wftarL

41 FORD dumw Ruck tor swta. Cwk 
7BBI9K

*n  JEEP  BBwgwnawr, mbd. 
Lepded. 7BHBI9 ahar 7FRL

71 P ETE. w n wMkWBl. pmn 
ctaWK nawpwiwL Iwtaicrwn, 114 I 
lA  4ISK4 (K 4) BM7BK.

74 FORD Rrwwcta V-4 standard, 
wir. naw MalS tiras and wAaats, 4

Extra ctaM) Aftar SPM. 7BS-9KL

I AXLE 14 tawl Ataitar. fandars i 
BpAta M9-MB4._______________

MH ALMOST « 
IS pWSM

T \
Ww prio 
> f d ^ . 4KI Avd a

VERY Mica MM Fard F -K 4  «lda 
Bad pkkup V-4 pawar staartad 
pawar BraAwA autamaHc
transiwKstad aaw atactric Tam- 
my-Nft tailpatai AwafAira rack. 9 

taSK MMMS. 0 M
I tailpata. tai
ras. Only UTS
rH.MBKW

'*< CH Eyy Pitk-Ud  «K K . 3K V4 
wnatlc. paô ar staarln^c radians 
spake wAaata. CaN aftar ifLm. 

7aS7H4
MM SCOUT II. IX M  mNav 4BVa 

“ lAa camtaft aatrav ana awnar, 
paad pas rhitaapa. >KH. M94W4
MS3 WILLIS Jaapstar waned V-4 

iwal Wivd wtaa Gumwa Nrav 
axNa ctaad paad macAanicaRy. 
tN H  SaaatMlSBta
MM C H E W  Luv pickud dead 
paad candtttad KBBS CaN aNar 
rm ia s d iM
M n CHEVROLET SuWurAad 
taadad with Vaitar Aftch padtapa. 
— i Jaap WapMtaar. 4 wAael drtva 
CaN MM941 H na answer. caN 
M>Mat
CLEAN 1LMB4 mNe MM Luv 

tud peed macAanicat candF 
ilTspaad OntySlKS MK4tsl

MM DOOGC 
SpcH pickup. 
KM  SNA

D N P AdganAwar 
Clean. Naw Nrsa.

MM PLYMOUTH windaw % 
taadad excaltant candWad w 
SON TBMdftSarlBMSK Larry
7ft C H E W  Stapslda 9K 

wnatic''air. pawar. IS MPG. 
NN. AM-FNL 4  much mere Ready 
Nice Latteraarty. MA11K
MM FORO Ranpw XLT F I K  A  
MB mttav Leaded ctaad I37K 
Can Hft T̂BS MBA
M GMC GENTLEM EN Jifd aN 

jawar. Bucket saatv amTm tapd 
taw miles Sharp taiAinp kKK 
Win ctnsidir Aadt aK M K . local

i K-S BLAIZER -  Chayanna 
package 74IK mMtv TNI staar- 
ind cruiia cantraL AM radid SA
ME Can BIN Oannii BIVSM-lftM 
Snyder IB M  K ________________

r OATSUN SW. axcawenl 
candittad stripas and mapy 4BH 
miles 7B7-4KI ar fB7-BBH
MN 3 4 TON C-K  Chevy Mckud 
with taataenes an sidav r w  ctaad 
IB77 I 7 tad C-1B Chevy pikeud 

cu m matar. taadad ctaad
lOttan BBAKS 77IB

TfMNRartmdd

m  W HITE. WN T..WIRW m
CwnmiMG WwA tr  M  wIimK
rWwMt wwlw» t a w ,  tIMM-WW

I W  F K E IC M TIIN C ,. tmt* 1
M  CiMnmtax tlt-tn , mm

I t n  IMTEMIATIOMAL MIk S M l 
I W M k M  M flM  Trvrt M « « .  

m iln  IIM* mm. T l »  MKk M 
I NM IM . . M7M.

nW KW . IWDWraH M w n k  iMu
ic m t  M*4 niMMr. WSW

i m  INTERMATIOMAL. IMk W‘ 
PM kM. U N k

a U N O E R
C O M S n U I C T I O N  

C L O V IS .  N E W  M E X I C O  
$ i » i S . 9 M f . M S 4 a f

MM INTERNATIONAL 
Loadstar with N N Bawd I 
t xcaltawt runninp candittan SSKB 
BftJTKB ___________
THREE MM Grain iruefcv Nki 
new MS-SatS
SCHOOL Buses -  Several 
clean schaaf Wusas al wAN 
yicav N4-3447. H SM K

n .  M o Tc^ Scoottrs
THREE
cAanicaNy paad candihan! Alse 
pickup SBK N IK M M S B m  ^
77 KAWASAKI M4 pi 
illBi I7N MNi SI. 
c K -a m

FAIRING, saddk

candittan SMBS. Hadaka Salts ft 
Sarvica. KB Kta. M LBm
IS8CC HODAKA. must sacrNIca. 
extra paarv w ry aaw S77S 
M34II4
MM HODAKA 7KCC Endure 
mttas with Endure camputura 
tBK Alsa Xrad frattar SIM 
M7-BIM
M77 INDIAN K C C  Aspaad Apes 
SI7 Srn M7-BIM
MM HONDA Mice. Hka now 4< 
Milas Windfammar Sacrdlcd 
SHH MI-BIM
M77 TURBO-714 IFR. SM.KB 
IS7 tram SUBM ud MH 114 d 
auL S14BK M7? Hawk Xp iFR, 
tJClKI Mft4 Skytane IFR. tl4E“  
MU 177 S4BK 1B77 Lancd fftSKI 
MM warrtar. ttB.MB Savaral 
Hutchinson 73S Pawnaav 
SMBH up CaN Jaa W Maar% Biv 
447 3BU Pacav T i
MM SUIUKI RMOK axcaltani 
candihan' Mttu H ry Ptorky Par 
lormanct suspension S7K MH 
Buitaca IM Pursanp. Luff shacks 
SIK Tony 7ft7MI4 M7-IB7B

93. in e r t 'l l

W IN TER
SPECIALS

Naw M7TCR4BBF... 
Haw 1977 CRKBF... 
_ .jd  Kawasaki KZB 
IB77. SHB mMas...... . SMBS

Used MM ttaftay FLH. IKRC.C^ 
fuN dress ..........  SKM

U^ MMGL M K  tarinp, tapPHj^

O V ER W  USED CYCLES  
TO  Ch o o s e  FROM  

HONDA O F LUBBOCK  
STM W. SMB

m-2SS1

9*. AlrplBWtvlRStrvct.
INSTRUfAENT araund school 
-starH MtK TPM Far
ml or ma hen caN Was Tax Aircraft 
MS-B3M
FAA WRITTENS -  LuAWock. Jan 
14-IS Wl% puarantaad Aviatian 
Seminars KA7BB-7IK

tal praund i 
pins January t  7PM CaN Was Tax 
AVerafL 7ftS-B3B| far dataMs
CHEROKEE MS Mft« medal with 

I radios and OMNI. AOF. 
vanspandor. and ELT, axtra 
ctean. hanparad at LuBAack 
MuMcipai Call Parkinsan Machi-

9S. Wanlvd C a n , TTk s
WE Buy used wracked iunkad 
cary frucky pick-ups SAarty's 
Satvapa M U l i i  TftldKl________
LARGE rvda m taw tacation (Laft 
wtch Montaray) 9 Badreamy 7 
bothy dan and Uvma room. Bar
gain pricad tor puick seta as-isf 
Marparai MB-4BK ar Jan, 7BB-K74.

ds 4 Abornatata. IBT-SHd 
Bamica Turpuetta, Mpr
S3S AND up paid ter iunk cers. 7 
deys week p»ck-up 747-m4______
TOP Cesh prices SIS up ter |unk 

•ndened cars Southwest 
Satvepc. TftJ-Mn

Buy iunk 
4 h U b37

cars Hiphast prices

WANTED Otd cary ^ k u p y  
wracked burned lunked Parkins' 
Btrecker SarviCA BI44744 I7B DIB
HIGHEST Prices paid for iunk 
ers or ones needmp repev 743- 

MM

H . Repair, Parts, Acc.

W 3 B  327 C H E V Y  black 
a u a m M te s  tostoltea 

Raasawabte erica*
■••■MTIOW MOTOat ■ c a u iL T

TE X A S
M O TO R  E X C H A N G E

I «M . N M TIW I

CHEVKN .CT OMy
iteed anpmey transmiv 

sieny speed party bodiey 
accessories 747M4B M14 Quirt
4 H h4 CHROME whaeK with E 14 
redials tires Call 744ftftB4 attar 1
n e e d  a tairtnp ter a BMW 
Motorcycle Wmdiemmer III loir- 
•np and tawars tar sale Ceil 
TBS TIBI etiar 4PM

MM FORO van E K 4  LWB. V4 
t r .  AM-FM. new tirey ate S14K 
7BM771

WHOLESALE DEALER
M7I FORO Fcaneline van. V-4 U laheel drive. 'MChevy. 17Cus-

9wmr. aw, ctaan.
tuts S17BJ 4404 Tfih. TOSOTM .yj , j  Ranpar campar

shah. CtaOA S7MS 7ft Fard Ea- 
’ I t  'H  Ptymauth SetalHta 

SW. SMBS. 74 Tayata PU 4 spd. 
ftTTBS 71 T-Bird ftdear. SIMS '77 
Yotva m . auta , SlIBS 'M Butek 
Etaeva 771 SSBS — immacuiata. 
74 Chavy I 7 ftcytindar. 3-spaad 

PB. SIMS *4B CadHiac Ftaat- 
L 4SKI mitay taadtd Hkt 

nwa Best aftar '71 Vaiva M4 
L Adr.. SBdan. 4-spd< air. 

PB. fS. AM-FM, S1BBS '71 Buck 
Estate wepan, KBW  muas. Lead 
9d Tapcendtttan SUBS. TftS-KM

MH CHEVROLET CoachmoA has 
rtfriparatar, stave, haatar. sMapt 
tour, less than LWB milty STftBS 
CaN i l l  3444
VAN ~  One-tan 1977 Oadpe Royal 
SpertsmoA ISpassenpar,
MaxIwbpoA loaded TBS-ISM_____
H  SIERRA ClassK. fully tao 

4WO, can attar 4PM. 744-BSia
MH I 7 TON Fard pickup. Far fuN 
detaily caN TftBftiSI
IB77 FORD F -IK  I 7 tan pickud 
3K anpHwu S79BS Spartsmah's 
Supply. M l  So Loop IBB_________
M H FORO F-9K  9 4 taA 3K V4 
autd pmm. needs seme body

.SIBBS TBBMK. 43l747nd

PIPE vice tar pickup 7 Deice car 
radios Good condition BM-BIB- 
NH. n s  North MaiA TaAakd 
Texas.

MM OATSUN Pickup m poad con
dition m-SBK

t 7 TON Ford pickup 
standord. S4M TBT-llBft

IfH  CHEVROLET Mckup A-1 
shepe. S2.BK cosh M77 Ford Crew 
Co4 peed ondhiOA SIBK Con be 

Sean at iKih Street and Taheka 
Highway 74S-4447______________

71 9 4 TON Chevrolet. LWB. 114 
rP. SIKB 744-4MB altar SPM 

MH Hlh
MH CHEVROLET C-»4 4 cylinder, 
Jspaad. radio and heater, extre 
mcA ISKft mtley S7B10 1B7S 
Chevrolet Luv. radio, haatar. A 
speed. n<A SIBK Truck Country. 
BrawntiEid Highway. Wolffortti. 
BIAB7H
MT1 OOOGE Van -  SWB. 11B 
standarK 4QlOK mitay . new tires 
7SK44th 791-7S4B
1B47 FORD I 7-ton pekup AV 
conditioning automatic transmis
sion. Average eondhiOA needs 
seme engine repair S4BI 74SA37L 
' ' aen BAM-ftPM. Monday- 
Friday _______________________
SITS INTERNATIONAL pckup 
M44 V-4 standard shHt, runs very 
foe4 MBKmittS 74? K71
S14S DOWN, cteen. 1971 Chevrolet 
ptckup. KO ewtometic and air, red 
end Whitt. 747-4I4B
OOOGE van 1B4L vary niett Runs 
strong* Naw pomt. fifty whaoiy 
etc. SIBBS will trade 7BM7B4 74A 
M71.

> 2 - T r u c k s — T r a i t o r s

SOMEONE ta ptek up payments on 
IBM Rengof XLT pickup 745-7114
FOR salt IBn Chovy pickups 4 
cyimdor. 3-sptad. SNB txcoliont 
body, taol box SI4K BMBBS9ML 
Tuisa
1B74 FORD Acylmder, prjp 
conditNm Low miloope Goad pi 

leapt 747 MSS 7B7 fcy
'71 FORO XLT power slaarlnp, 
powar brBkay air, 7BS4741, after

7 HALF-TON pickupy Bast offer 
Call dayy 74AB1H
IB77 GMC Starra Classic SWB. 
olmesi now. super sharp, tuN- 

m .  cruise centraL tih whatL 
4S« angina, auxiliary lanky taefery 
Siripey 7B7-BB71

WANTA SELL YOUR PKKUP7 
wt'N SON R 4 Aandta aN ditaHy 

Sat WAYNE CANUPiBday. 
IBNiBTexas 747-2794

Oldest Aata ftama ta Labbeck 
LUBBOCK AUTO CO., IN C

PICKUP covers Fibergiasy sfoaL 
ABS piashc and aluminum Almast 
all Sites from S74B ta S7B9 Holiday 
Travel Trailery 4701 Brown! it id 
Highway LuBAack. TBSBftST.

92. Trucks, Traitors

MUST Sen. IB44 CheveiH Super 
Sport body 4SS Rocket Oidsmobila 
meter 7B97714IfM IT ITS v amoha. IK

tBTS 74AA4K after 4PM Ask tar|4K TURBO -  ftlW 7H -  t14 '77 
Rickty__________________
IB47 HONDA K  Runs peo4 peed 
tar BByeer elds leern*ng 79SIU4
HONDA Motartycta with treitar 
lor seta. IBM  mites K11 CafpMB
74 7K YAMAHA -  biock metal 

Hake with lowing in mmi cendi 
tian Musi sail'! CaH Sunday B 
Monday. BK-43B4 ar B17-4BK

Camara body -  4714 '44 impoia 
4IB4 Ktyslon# front run- 

nery new tires ~  SITS IB7-IB4I. 
4487 Ttih
FOR Sale 4 IS" nms and hubcaps 

til Chtvy I 7 tan p<k-up.
m-001
NO MOTORS Blue IH7 Chevelta 
SL 411ft Geld MftJ CheveiH SS. 
41« 1BH CheveiH SS. 4104 IBM

»4 YAMAHA Y IIJS  U M  IWASIt QTO. UW 747MM ____________
*******1*____________________  F O « iA I. m  h* moA». 1 W M ,
71 KAWASAKI MS IS umaA  rw n *..«»■»»>•«. 1 WMK rACin, U ii« 
gao,' c a m , '  A « r  U-M. m -lH I. w. MoHa. .  WMt po.nl, M l  Knot 
7 ^  Itth mg. M 4 H slicks and whoeh. auta
_____. . .  — ~A_u ■ ’ “ dtg't4i cHtk. transmission chanpo-'fAIAAHA M i*h K  E n ^  M71 ^  ^
runs paad FVsttTTS 7BB-1S7T
'71 MODEL YZI2S Vamahe. rabmh 

line, poad candittaA after 4  74S-ST
MM SUZUKI RM TK C  Fax Air 
Shea, axcaltani condiiw ten 
hourt Pricad ta sail 7B7-BEK
MTS HONDA XL9K 7B9P1W
MM HONDA Z14 txetitant candi 
hon. has bate ridden vary Httta
TtMllft
1B74 7K GT SUZUKI. M W  mitay 
pood condition. tBK For mere In 
forrrwtion cell 747-tB4ft
FOR SOH *77 Kft CB. Honda, new 
spreckoty drive Cham 4410 cash 
7B7 1774 4-TPM
HONDA CB17S M7I modal With 
47B adult ridden miHs. 4BK Lauis 
villa 793-MSI
g e t t i n g  MarrH4 Musi Soli 
Yamaha SH MX, txcoltani cendi- 
tion 744-SB71 Mika
'M KAWASAKI KM1K '74 Yame 
-.P D A , 4AAAMW1M1A

N . Airplann-lnstruct.
FOP MlA IH t SwpA. Cub, H IM * 
1B44 Cessna IBI Skytany 4111K 
MSI Tri-Pacer. U I K  1B4I Shinn 
IlSft-A. SiVftK 1BS7 Tri-Pacer, 
M T K  1B4B Cessna I4B-A. aM metal 
in reuta. Skybrottt AvtatHh. Inc. 
74S-9744
1944 CHEROKEE 144 BK SMOH. 
M K -a  MK-X original paint. 477K 
............... »r4PMTBXmeafter I__________________
lB4ft CESSNA 170 Classic. poitshod\l 
aluminum, new fabric nict I I  
iniarior, MK-1 radiA full eHctric 1 
T IE . RB. ctack. STB SMOH. Bend'x i 
megv Aug 'M annuel, 28 m p g . 
U1K  74S-2404 74S3744

A d d itio n a l 
C lassified  
P ag e  lO-B

■IBIM.T 
BHORT 

BiOCKE
I n k M I l X C B t M l  

C m k tkift i r M t a

k  w i l e
o u N n i f  n -

SAX
AUTO
PARTS

I T O a T w M * * , .  
7 «* .4 4 7 t i  *

92. Trucks— Traltort 92. Trucks, Traitors

34 &  A veP
NEW YEARS SALE

$ $  Great Savings —
1973 El CAMINO SS —  4 Speed, factory A/C, 

AM/FM/8 Track. V/A Lots ep a a a
more. Stk S7023.......................  O c JM

1 9 7 tlL A Z U 4 > 4  -  Cheyenne Equipment- 
air, automatic, power, tf lA A n
Stk S70I9.....................................* 8 2 3 0

1971 SCOTTSDALE BIG 10 -  Short-Narrow- 
air, auto, power, aux toel. Sliding Rr

Stk «)S 7 .....................................< 6250
197B CHEVY VAN _  1 Ton. 350 V-l, Auta 

P/5tecring, Much More. c a  a a a
Stk 17025.....................................* 6 0 0 0

1978 CHEVY I TON -  Cab & Chassis-350 
V/8, 4 Speed, P/Steering, Radio,
i - f ^ o r e .  e p A A AStk 88006............................. S59QQ

On C rea t Values %%
USED UNITS

V/8, AjUtO, A/C,
<5150

1977 CHEVY H Ten
P/Steering, 
Choice of 2.......

1976 El CAMINO CONOUISTA —  A uto , V /A  
A/C, R adio , B ro w n / T a n . c a p p a

Stk S804SA.............................................* 3 5 5 0

AS IS SPECIALS
1971 CHEVY 14 Ton Long Narrow, V/A 3*

Stk*P685A..................................< 1099

o i m o i e t

XIW.
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Club
Calendar

SO irm siD E OVEREATERS 
Southside Overeaten Anonymous will 

meet at 10 a m. Thursday in Oakwood 
United Methodist Church, 2215 58th St 
For more information call 746-6328 or 
792-5548

t e m p r a .no
•Temprano chapter of ABWA will meet 

at 7 p m Tuesday In the Lubbock Wom- 
<’n'$ Club. Rex L. Davidson, director of 
tfuodwill IndittUiet, 
er

in tne Luboock w om- 
Davidson, director of 

s, will be gucsUpeak-

U L E C H E
La Lccbc League of Lubbock will meet 

at 1:30 a m. Tuesday In the home of Mrs. 
HaroM Meyen, 3708 42nd St

BOOKMAN VI
Bookman Group VI of the AAUW will 

meet at 10 a.m. Thursday in the home of 
'M n. Alton Abbott. 2115 38th St.

BUD TO BLOSSOM 
The Bud to Blossom Carden Club will 

meet at 1 p.m Thursday in the Muniapal 
Garden and Arts Center, 4215 Univenity
.Ave.

MIALLOWATER STUDY 
•The Shallowater Study Club will meet 

at 1 30 p.m. Tuesday m the home of Mn. 
Boyd Pearce. 1307 7th St., Shallowater

I)A.NCE FEDERATION
The Presidents' Ball at 8 p.m. Saturday 

m the Fair Park Coliseum will be hosti^ 
by the West Texas Callen and Teachers 
Association in honor of all club presi
dents.

The Lubbock Area Square and Round 
Dapcc Federation has announced the fol- 
iossini dances for the week All dances 
begin at 8 p.m.;

Monday: Rounden dgnee at MacKen- 
rie Terrace in Lubbock

Tuesday; Dancing Shadows in the 
Hlainview YMCA; Solo Squares in Mk K- 
• Biie Terrace; Terry Twirlen in the 
Uolenian Party House in Brownfield.

Wednesday: Happy Hearts in the Met-, 
ry Mixer Buildiiig in Lubbock.

Thursday: Circle Eight m the Little- 
I i<M Community Center.

Friday: Belies 'N ' Beaux in the Piain- 
V ir e  YMCA; Grand Squares in the Lub- 
bockview Church; Kuntry Kuxzins in the 
Merry Muers Building, Levi & Laces at 
50th Street and Bangor Avenue

HUENDLY FROSTERS 
The Fnendly Frosten cake decorating 

< lab will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday In the 
Htooeer Natural Gas Flame Room to dis
cuss the South Plains Cake Show

\1GA.M.MA SIGMA 
Xi Gamma Sigma chapter of Beta Sig- 

mia Phi will meet at 7:30 p m. Thursday 
lit the home of Jo Hearn, 1924 71st St

OVEREATERS A.NONYMOUS 
Overeaten Anonymous will meet at 

7 80 p m Tuesday, 10 a m. Wednesday 
jod 7:30 pm . Thursday in St 
Christophers Episcopal Church at 2807 
42nd St. For information call 76^3053 or 
790-1462.

WOME.VS STUDY
The Lubbock Women's Study Club will 

meet at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Lub- 
bOck Women's Oub to observe Federa
tion Day.

TEXAS ZETA ZETA 
Texas Zeta Zeta chapter of Phi Signu 

Alpha will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
the home of Barbara Crocker. 4414 76th 
S t

EASTERN STAR
Lubbock Chapter 76, Order of the East

ern Star, will meet at 7 30 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Masonic HalL 1207 Main St.

Clip_'n’ Cook

RECEPTION HONORS POST COUPLE -  Mr and Mrs Jack Taylor will be ho
nored with a Golden Annivenary reception from 3-5 p.m today In the Community 
Room of P in t National Bank of Post. The former Jewel Hagar and Taylor were 
married Dec 26, 1927, in Dickens, and lived near Spur until moving to ^ost They 
have farmed in the Verbena communnity suice 1937 Children of the couple, who are 
hoiu for the event, are Pat Taylor of Slaton and June Peel of Post

tr

DEAR READERS Four yean ago I 
published JUST FOR TODAY and sug
gested that it be used as "New Year's 
Resolutions." Since that time I have 
heard from a surprising number of read
ers (ages 12 to IQ) telling me that they 
read the rules every day and are trying to 
live by them.

I am repeating them for those who 
have m iss^  them These rules are not 
original I paraphrased them from the 
credo for CHereaters Anonymous — an 
organiution of loving, caring, compul
sive overeaters who have regained their 
self-esteem by losing weight, feeling bet
ter. looking tetter and helping others to 
do the sa'me

Overeaten Anonymous is patterned 
after Alcoholics Anonymous and Gam- 
blen Anonymous Both organizations 
have had extraordinary success in reha
bilitating compulsive drinkers and gam- 
blen when all other methods have failed

requires effort, thought and concentra
tion. -

5 Just for today I will exercise my soul 
in three ways. I will do a good deed lor 
somebody — without luting them know 
It. (If they find out I did it. it won't 
count.) I will do at least two things that I 
know I should do but have been puttmg 
off. I will not show anyone that my feel
ings are hurt: they may be hurt; but to
day I will not show it

6 Just for today I will be agreeable I 
will look as well as I can. dress becoming
ly, talk softly, act courtesoifly. and speak 
iil of no one Just for today I'll not try to 
improve anybody except myself

7 Just for today I will have program I 
may not follow it exKtIy. bht I will have 
It. therby saving myself from two pests: 
hurry and indecision.

8. Just for today I will have a quiet hall 
hour to relax alone During tnu time I

JUST FOR TODAY
I. Just for today I will try to live 

through this day only, and not set far- 
reaching goals to try to overcome all my 
problems at once. I know I can do some
thing for 12 hours that would appall me if 
I felt that I had to keep it up for a life
time.

2 Just for today I will try to be happy. 
Abraham Lincoln said. "Most folks are 
about as happy as they make up their 
minds to te .'I He was right I will not 
dwell on thoughts that depress me I will 
chase them out of my mind and replace 
them with happy thoughts

3. Just for today I will adjust myself to 
what Is. I will face reality I will try to 
change those things I can change, and ac
cept those things that I cannot change.

4. Just lor today I will (ry to improve 
my mind I will not be a mental loafer I 
will force myself to read something that

will reflect on my behavior and wiU tiy tg 
get a tetter perspective on my life.

9 Just for today I will be unafraid I 
will gather the courage to do what is right 
and take the responsibility for my own 
actions I will expect nothing from the
world. IBM I will realize that as I give to 

.rid.tthe world, the world will give to me.

It makes sense doesn't it? And so does 
the Overeaters Anonymous program. It's 
free For information about this wonder
ful organization, write to Box 34854, Los 
Angeles. Calif. 90034

P.S. Have a happy.healthy NewYeir 
And pray lor untversal peace!

you knew how to get pemie to like you. 
my new booklet. "How To Be Popular,

TEXASNU
Texas Nu chapter of Delta Theta Chi 

win meet Tuesday in the Lubbock Wom
en's Gub (or its regular busineu meet- 
iqg.

NE1VCOMERS
The Lubbock Newcomers' Club will 

meet I t  10 a.m. Thursday at the South 
P M  Inn (or bridge, canasta and lunch. 
AARP

The American Association of Retired 
Persons wUl meet Tuesday at the Senior 
CNtens Center, 2600 Ave. P, (or a pro- 
g n n  ofqaeMloiiBandaiisweiiwith Lub
bock City CoondhTun AOen Henry, a 
bnsiacss meeting and a potlock supper.

JANUARY SALE
Begins Monday, Januaxy 2

SWEET ADELINES 
The Prairie Winds chapter of Sweet 

A^eiincs, Inc., will meet for its regular 
rebausal at 7-.I0 p.m. Monday at First 
Fgdenl Sivinp and Loan, 50th S treet. 
and Oitondo Avenue.

Wliite Uniforms and 
Pantsuits

C h o o s e  f r o m  a  l a r g e  g r o u p  

U P T O l / S  O F F

Colored Uniforms 
and Smocks

L a r g e  S p e c i a l  S e l e c t i o n  

U P  T O  5 0 %  O F F
BAKED ZUCCHINI •4ttep.0tt

Sfe. sncetiM. sliced abont Ys Inch thick 
JtaB nm  onion, findy chopped (1 /3  to 

‘5 cup)
m  os. envelope Italian-style spaghetti 

s ^ e m i x  
lAii cups water 
Soz. can tomato paste 
4Si cup grated Parmesan cheese 
 ̂1/3 cup fine soft bread cnimbc 
to e . package mooarella cheese, sliced 
III a large skiNet in 3 tablespoons of the 

0&, over moderate heat, cook the zucchi
ni and onion, stirring often, until zuccUni 
i» abndst tender. Spoon Into a ^quart 
shallow baking (uh. In the same skUlet 
stir together the spaghetti sauce m ix,> t- 
ter. tomato paste and remaining 1 table
spoon oil; heM to boiliiig, stirring often; 
sknmer 10 minutes, stirring severtl- 
tiges. P m  over zuccUnFonion mixture. 
Nfc Parmesan and c tm b s ; iprinkie oner 
top of cawerole and stir g e ^  to mix. 
Top srtth nwizvella. Heat in a SSlFde- 
grse oven. Makes 6 serrings.

L a d i e s  L a b .  C o a t s
Regular f  11.99

N O W  $ 9 . 9 8

D u t y  S h o e s  

W h i t e  T r e a d m i l l i
Regular $24 95

N O W  $ 1 9 . 9 8

W h i t e  S u p p o r t  H o s e

.. Regular 2 Pair for $7.00

N O W  2  P a i r  l o r  $ 4 . 9 8 V IS 4 *

^la if^nifo tins. Lid
2443 34th Street

Extension Update
The Christmas rush is over and you 

may well te  shopped ou t But, if you hap
pen to have a little extra money and a bit 
of shopping energy, most stores should 
t e  having sales on children's clothes.

Tliis could te  a great time to pick up 
aeiqe bargains. But remember, these 
pur^ases are bargains only if the clothes 
are comfortable and (it well, allow for 
some growth and are durable and easy 
care.

These sales can offer good buys on 
children's clothing, especially" cold 
weather fashions, including coals, hats, 
boy's suits and shoes u  well as general 
clothing items

Check these features (or comfort and 
good fit;

— Neckline docs not gape or bind
— Shoulden are wide enough (or freer 

arm movement
— Sleeves are roomy and will not pull 

out with strain.
— Shirts and blouses are long enough 

to tuck In at the waist ind stay tucked in.
— Pant legs are short enough so the 

child won't trip on them.
— Fabrics are soft, not stiff or scratch-

However, poorly written recipes may 
list principal ingredients first and then 
give s t^ s  in random order, making in
structions difficult to follow 

Keep heat 5way from thermostats 
l4imps. TVs and even candles can gener
ate enough heat to cause the thermostat 
to overcool in summer and underheat in 
winter, so place sources of heat at least 
three feet from the thermostat 

Keep prm ents clean and dry to pre

vent mildew Always dry clothing before 
hanging it in a closet or putting It in a 
hamper. Keep clothes and storage areas 
dean Ventilate storage areas to help re 
move moisture.

"Damaged" foods may te  poisonous 
Beware of leaking, bulging, or damaged 
cans, cracked jars, or jars with loose or 
bulging lids These could contain the rare 
but otten fatal botulism

GEORGIA DOHERT)

By The f P a y . . .
Because Helen Dixon is temporarily away from her desk, her col

umn, "By The Way,” will not appear in today's edition. The col
umn will resume wlwn she returns.

— ElastK at the waistline or wrist is 
not tight enough to cauM red marka in 
the skin.

, Look for these growth features in child
ren's clothing:

— Deep hems in skirts, pants and 
sleeves can te  lengthened as a child 
grows taller. Remember to use decora
tive stitching, rick-rack or trim to hide 
marks from the old hem If necessary.

— Wide seams at the center bKk of 
pants allow adjustments in width.

— Two-piece garments usually have 
more room (or growth than one-piece 
Items.

— Adjustable atraps'and waistbands al
low for increuing sizes.

— Garments without a definite waist
line can te  worn longer than those with 
fitted waists

— Stretchy fabrics and knitted gar
ments have "give" to allow for growth.

— ElasUc waistbandf on skirti and 
pants provide room (or growth

For durability and care check these fea
tures:

— Wide scams that will not ravel or 
pull out. or on knits, narrow seams that 
arc stitched and overcut securely.

— Double sUtched seams at pants' 
crotch or arm holes for strength.

— Reinforcements or patches on the 
knees and elbows of clothn that receive 
hard wear
—  Evenly lUtchcd buttonholes
— Reinforcement stitching, such u  bar 

tacks, at points of stresa, at pocket cor
ners and tfic ends of (lys.

Check the labels and hang tags (or 
terms like "machine washable, perma
nent preu. toil release, little or no iron
ing, create ru iitan t and stain resistant "

v | /

\
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CLOSED MONDAY

in Monday's Paper
S a le  S ta r ts  T u e s d a y  9 :3 0 a m

THIS WEEK S HINTS 
Read the recipe fin t and avoid surpris

es. Recfpu usually list ingredients in the 
order of preparation before step-by-step 
instroctiona. This makes the procitoure 
easy to follow.

SCARF STRATEGY 
Scarvn thb season are shorter and la

cier in pale, pale colors. But don't throw 
out your long, daifc ones — they're bound 
to come back tofner or later.

L i L I I
# S U N S H IN €  SOUA»( 

50th & SoUrr?

• D O W N T O W N  
M  16 B ro o d w o y

•  P IA IN V IC W  
633 Broodwoy 

• S U M W E A R  
1 105 U n i¥ «riity

If you fed left out and lonely, or wish

You're Never Too Young or Tbo Old." is 
(or you. Send II along with a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (24 cents) envelope 
to Abby, 132 L ^ y  Dr.. Beverly Hills., 
Calif. 90212.

BIJUE R IB B fM
STORM DOOR f j k

THE FINEST STORM DOOR ON THE MARKET
FEATURES:
Tampered Safety Glask standard for 2/6x6/8, 2/8x6/8, 3/0x6/8, 
3/6x6/8 door. ’’
Eilua heavy extruded aluminum Blue Ribbon Frame. Five hinges for 
edditional stability. Extra htavy duty corner inserts for no sag 
strength. Entire perimeter of the door is double weather-stripped. 
Extra heavy duty pneumatic closer, metal threshold end keylock.
Available in Anodized Bronze or Gold, Baked Enamel White.

TWIN-AIR S T O R M  D O O R

tar* o( lliii IIM door b the mavabte Mcond i Iim  panel which aRowt a
A JooMa veiillatiiif door that cow bin«» Inaory with utdil). An ndiianr (eo-

haontlM ...............
nawar

faoiwo dao _________ , _____________
I are triple aealed In vinyl Both pu la have dlenl rincar-tip operation.

u raun to aMwar Ihe door Chroogh the acrecn without unlockinc the door. 
Thia (aalara ilao alowa lor craatcr aoacr air dmiialian when oeaired. Al

Exin htevy extraded alaminaia conatnielioa. Foar od-lila brerii« hiiyew 
Entire paiiiaaty ia waalharatrippcd. lixtra heavy daly pneamalie eloaer. 
Sin expaadar mih hadl-la floor awtep̂  Safety CIm  kkk pble available bi

ALL CLASS xcith venttiation S T O R M  D O O R
SparMiCaiy daipaed for Ihe perton who wtaU ao aS glaaa appri 
dtabea vaatflali^ It faatorea an txira heavy exhraded Bloe Ribl

aranre faal 
bbon franM.

for atabOily. Extra heavy doty eom^naerti. Entire parbneter 
^  the door ta doable wathrntripped. Extra bafvy daly pneamalie eloaer.
Tinapaiod Safety Chaa. AvaBaMt in anodlied bronta A g^d or baked numcl 
white.

STATIONARY
WINDOW

ONLY
BLUE RIBBON

Slop afl aand and inata- 
lale jrovr trindowt at 
the ootne timo with
Blue Ribbon enstom^ 

U! made stationary win-
dowsL Theae windows 

are made of .060 gauge extruded dicoa alu
minum and glazed with 3 /16" crytlal plate 
glasa.

Available'm anodized bronze, gold or baked 
on enamd in white.

Storni Windows 
Offer So Much!

DoaUoatienglh glam in both laahm
lo  give more tirengih, It m  brrakagr. ' ’ - ’  . '  )
• Triple-s«aled-in neoprene (or dusl- ,
free, weilherfree, none free, silent ' \ i
operation. .• No metal acrom Ihe boa I  ' , j
lorn of the window sill lo  catch ”  ‘ . • ' J l l l l

d in  and du»l ju il wipe off sill as usual. • No weep 
holes or drain holes lo  lei water or wralher in. • AdjuslaUe 
n e o p r ^  bollom rail lo  insure abwihite seal • .Sprir^ locks
S"xs?S'" Iw r^a r proof.

of .060 gauge extruded. Alcoa Lifetime Alianinum 
with Z'4 acote lacing.

ALCOE STORM DOOR AND WINDOW COMPANY
Y O U K  Q U A L I T Y  BUJE RIBD|N D I S T R I B U T O R

2SIS 43rd 
Lubboc|c, Texas Senbig Wiu Tern Shce 1959” Free Estimate 

792-2822
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MY

GOREN 
ON BRIDGE

BY CHARLES R.GOKEN 
AND OMAR SHARir
C  <*n CklUt* Tnt<M

Q.1—Both vulnerable, aa 
South you hold:
♦QJ <9K85 0 952 OAKIOTS 
The bidding has proceeded: 
North Boat Seath Weat
1 ^  Paaa 2 0  Paaa
2 O Paaa 7 
What do you bid now?

Q .^ E aa t-W ea t vulnerable, 
aa M uth you hold:
♦  AI0S4 <7JI8 OAQJ954 
The bidding haa proceeded: 
Seath  Weat North Beat 
1 0  Paaa 1 1? Paaa 
7
What-do you bid now?

Q<B—Both vulnerable, aa 
South you hold:
OK7B2 9KS4 OAK82 4J6 
Partner opena the bidding 
with one club. W hat do you 
respond?

(M —Baat-Weat vulnerable, 
aa South you hold:
♦HQ J109 <7 AKQB 07M  4 Q  
The bidding has proceeded: 
North Beat Seath Weat
Paaa Paaa 1 ♦  Paaa
2 0  Paaa 2 V Paaa
2N T  Peas 7
What do you bid now?

Q J —Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
♦ A K Q i <7952 OASI 470 
W hat is your opening bid? 
Q.B—Aa South, vulnerable 
with 60 on score, you hold: 
♦KJIOS <7A94 089 # A Q n  
The bidding haa proceeded; 
Seath W est North B ast 
1 ♦  Pass 1 ♦  Pass 

’ 2 4 Pass 9 0  Paaa 
7
What do yon bid now?

Q.T—Both vulnerable, aa 
South you hold:

t?K Q il07 0A I842 ♦QS 
The bidding has proceeded: 
W est North BM t Seath 
1 ♦  Paaa Paaa 7 

hat action do you takg?

*
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Q J —Both vulnerable, aa 
South you hold:
♦81 <7K910982 0A K 8 473  
The bidding haa proceeded:
Boat Seath W est North 
1 t? Paaa Paso Pass 
W hat is your opening lead?

l«ok for answers in the Mon
day editions of the Avalanche- 
Journal 
a

Have you been running into 
double trouble? Let Charles 
Goren help you find your way 
through the maze of DOUBLEJ 
for penalties and for takeout.
For a copy of his DOUBLES 
hooket. send $1.70 to "Goren- 
Doubles.” PO  Box 2S9. Nor
wood. N J  07648. Makes checks 
payable to NEWSPAPER- 
BOOKS

NOW Schedules 
Discussion 
On Abortion

The Lubbock chapter of the National 
Organization for Women (NOW) will 
meet at 7 30 p.m Tuesday at the Wesley 
Foundation. 2420 ISth St., for a program 
on the legal and medical aspects of abor
tion.

There will be a slide show and a panel 
discussion immediately afterwards. 
Members of the panel will be Norma 
Porres. M D., a local physician: Susan 
Oblekson. a counselor for the Planned 
Family Clinic of Lubbock, Linda Groves, 
a senior Texas Tech University law stu
dent who has completed extensive re
search on current abortion laws and re
lated court decisions; and Brenda Mor
ris. a Lubbock television news reporter

The public is invited to attend: there is 
no admission charge.

A spokesman for the group advises the 
slide show contains material which mky 
be considered graphic, and that personal 
discretion is advised.

Circus Crowds 
Break Record

DETROIT (AP) — There’s nothing 
like a circus to lift the spirits, and in this 
city a record run by the circus is being 
hailed as evidence of a dramatic crime 
turnaround.

More than 111.5000 persons jammed 
Otympia Stadium here in a recent six- 
day run of the Ringling Brothers Bam- 
um t  Bailey circus — setting an all-time 
record for the circus in this city.

Last year only 73,000 persons attended 
duriiM a two-week engagement and the 
ctictts played to several near-empty 
houses. Ringling Brothen and Olympia 
officiab attributed the record atteiid- 
anca to new confidence in the safety of 
the city.

In 1976, some performances drew as 
few as 200 persons as DetroitdEs stayed 
away fat droves during a period of gang 
violence Since then, the city has rehired 
some 900 police udw had been laid off 
and promoted veteran policeman Wil
liam Hart, to chief.

■' r.' ' "
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HEW Seeks Funds To Combat Steadily Rising Teenage Birth Rate I S uc
By MICHAEX CASTLEMAN 

P a c ific  N c M g  S e rvice
EOITOK'S NOTE MicHm I wBS tfir̂ c*

tof of Mtn'fi Etpro4uci««t H«oith CMaic in s«n 
Fr#nctBCO. notion't tint Eirm control ciintc tor 
m^n.

An estimated 11 million teenagen are 
, sexually active in the U S. today Studies 

show that more than half of them used 
no contraception the last time they had 
intercourse.

And while the overall birth rate con
tinues to decline in the U.S., the birth 
rate among teenagers is rising steadily 
— with the most dramatic increases 
among mothen 13 and under 

Teen mothers have more children, 
more prenuture children, more miscar
riages and more stillbirths than non-teen 
mothers. They have higher rates of 
death during child-birth and infant death 
durnig the first year than older mothen. 
The suicide rate among teen mothers is 
10 times the national average.

Teen mothen tend to drop out of high 
school and survive on welfare. They 
rarely develop marketable job skiUs, and 
children who raise children are involved 
in an inordinate amount of child abuse 
and neglect.

Hoping to combat this “epidemic of 
premature pregnancy" across the U S . 
the federal Department of Health. Edu
cation and Weifate (HEW) plans to ask 
Congress for $200 million for a four-year 
campaign to provide contraceptive 
methods and education to three millions 
teens — or about $75 per teen served.

While federal funds have been spent in 
the past on contraceptive prograriu for 
teenagen. to avoid opposition they were 
funnelled through drug abuse programs 
or under the carefully vague heading of 
•youth services

But now HE>’ is "becoming a little 
bolder about teen contraception,” says a 
department officul in San Francisco. 
"There is no question about the agency’s 
long-term commitment to the reduction 
of teen birth and VD rates.”

And Congress is expected to go along '  
because federal funds are no longer 
available for Medicaid abortions, which 
were disproportionately used by teens. 
The federal emphasis is shifting to teen 
contraception.

" There'll be big bucks in teen clinics 
and programs,” uys a San Francisco 
family planning staffer.

But bow effective will the new HEW 
campaign be in combatting teen preg
nancies?

Many mformed obaervers. including 
several HEW consultants, contend that 
unless HEW goes beyond standard ap
proaches to reaching teens — clinics and 
school-baaed educational programs — 
then more money won't make that much 
difference.

“ Although clinics contribute the major 
source of birth control for teens, they 
arc not reaching large numben of sex
ually active teens, nor are they reaching 
them soon enough.” said a 1975 report 
by a consulting firm contracted by HEW 
to evaluate teen clinics funded under Ti
tle X of the 1970 Family Planning Act. 

In many cases, ' the-report adds, •t.hey 
also fail to promote effective contracepr 
live use among teens they do reach.

Family planning researchers from the 
San Francisco-based Urban and Rural 
Systems Anaiysb (URSA), interviewing 
423 teen girb at 40 clinics in eight cities 
includuig New York. Atlanta. San Fran
cisco. Oakland and Seattle, discovered 
that 94 per cent of those teens were sex
ually experienced before they visited the 
clinics, and that 75 per cent had been 
sexually active for at least one year be
fore first visiting the clinics 

One-third of the girls had already been 
pregnant. (The average age of puberty 
for girls in the U.S. has dropped to 12 — 
and u decreasing, i

URSA's findings were echoed by the 
respected Johns Hopkins research team 
of Dn. Kantner and Zelnick, who re
cently reported that among teens there 
IS a “"pattern of having sex. becoming 
pregnant, and then going on to use birth 
control.’’

The URSA report-*Iso said that many 
clinics “do not reflect a knowledge of 
their patients' lives and feelings.” Clin

ics are often inaccessibly located, with 
inconvenient houn, long waiting times' 
and inadequate guarantees of privacy. 
And teen clinics rarely advertise enough 
to attract the attention of potential 
clients.

The URSA report went on to criticiie 
the Title X program for limiting funding 
strictly to contraceptive services and not 
to such necessary related services as 
pregnancy testing, problem pregnancy 
counseling. VD testing and treatment 
and emotional and sexual counseling.

And the report pointed out that as of 
1975. only 23 states had granted persons 
under 18 the right to birth control serv
ices without parental consent. Since con
fidentiality of services was regarded as 
crucial by the teens URSA interviewed, 
it is questionable how effective clinics 
can be in states where minors still need 
parental consent for contraceptive serv
ices.
. School-based contraception programs 
also are misguided, according to Robert 
Heath, director of the Nomos Institute 
of Berkeley, which conducted an inde
pendent evaluation of one 1972-74 HEW- 
funded contraception education program

Heath criticized school-based pro
grams because many young people — es
pecially low income teens — are often so 
turned off to schofiNhat providing con
traceptive inforrpation becomes impossi
ble in the institutional setting. And 
Heath encourages professionals to 
out of their offices and workshops to 
where young people congregate: on 
streetcomen and in parks, parking lots, 
schoolyards, pinball parlon, fast-food 
outlets, record stores and boutiques.

"There is a tendency for profeuionals 
to talk only to other professionals.” 
Heath said "It's easier to do, profes
sionals ^  trained to do that and you 
run fewer personal and psychological 
risks."

Indeed, most sex education classes use 
a clinical vocabulary that is foreign to 
the on-the-street experiences of most 
teens. "Kids don't “have intercourse."’ 
says one San Francisco family planner 
“They “screw,’ “ball.’ “do it.’ “get down.’ 

Adults who refusq to use the kids lan
guage might as well not open their 
mouths”

How. then, could federal money better 
be used to reduce the teen birth rate’’

First, it is important to look at why so

many teenagers do not use birth control.

called Project Teen Concern.
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One reason is that the fear of pregnan
cy is no longer the deterrent it used to 

Fifteen years ago. pregnant girls 
would almost invariably leave school for 
a semester Today, th ^  are a common 
sight in many high schools and even jun
ior highs A "good reputation” is simply 
considered less important than it once 
was
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VULNEIRABLE CHILDREN — Despite modem medical advances, nearly 20 million 
American children are still vulnerable to such diseases as measles, polio and whoop
ing cough because they have not been immunized. According to the American Acait- 
emy of Pediatrics, by the time a child is school age, he or she should have received 
five DTP (dipthena-tetanus-pertussus) innoculations, four immunizations against po
lio and the one-time measles-rubella-mumps shot. The fint tuberculin test should be 
administered at age 1. A tetanus-dipthena booster should be administered between 
14 and 16 and repeated every 10 years Docton or local public health departments — 
which will administer immunizations without charge — will advise on how to get 
children who have missed unmumzations back on schedule.

Another reason is that to many teenag
ers. using contraception implicitly ad
mits not only to sexual activity, but to 
the intention to plan in advance for sex
ual activity — often regarded as less 
"romantic."

“You never see Robert Redford asking 
Julie Christie what method they should 
use.’  ̂ days Deborah Mandel of Mann 
(Ca.)* Planned Parenthood. "He gives 
her that special look, their clothes fall 
off and no one has any regrets after
ward”

“Adults can weigh their experience of 
negotiating sexual relationships against 
the swept away’ romanticism on TV 
and films, ” one sex educator remarks.

Kids don't have the perspective to dis
tinguish media sex from real sex. They 
are very sensitive to media messages 
and they imitate what they see.”

A third and frequently overlooked rea
son why teens ignore birth control is 
that many actually want to have child
ren (According to a recent sprvey, more 
teen mothers than ever want to keep 
their babies i

For many the teen years are frighten
ing ones — the world looks huge, cruel 
and incomprehensible; job* are hard to 
find Having a child gives many teens a 
sense of personal dignity, a place in the 
limelight, someone to love and hold 
power over in a world where they feel 
powerless

Thus the key to reducing the teen 
birth rate, many experts contend, is to 
develop new programs that more direct
ly touch teens lives.

A few privately funded programs have 
attempted to do just that — with highly 
favorable results.

In 1969 a public h ^ th  student at the 
University of North Og[gluia designed a 
condom mass distnbution program “ to 
operate largely outside the officul chan
nels of the health, welfare and poverty 
agency.” Besides the local VD clinic, 
condoms were distnbuted for free by 
high school drop-outs and by local mer
chants whose stores were teen hang
outs

The project distributed an outstanding 
27,000 condoms in four months, about 
240 per day The merchants gave out 40 
per cent and the drop-outs 38 per cent, 
while the local VD clinic ran a poor 
third with 20 per cent.

The program demonstrated thsL con
trary to popular belief, teen boys are

willing to beome involved with contra
ception — but that they prefer to lake 
condoms from people they know and_ 
trust rather than from impersonal public 
health facilities

In a similar program developed in Dil
lon County. SC., project director Nick 
Mescia reported that boys were reluc
tant to come into the public health de
partment to pick up condoms — but that 
they would call him with detailed in
structions to meet them at lonely rural 
crossroads after dark.

The way to reach the broadest number 
of teens, however, is undoubtedly 
through the mass media. The average 
teen is absorbed in television, radio or 
print medu for four houn every week

day — or 52 per rent of the teen's wak
ing leisure time

A San Francisco-based national media 
project has recruited rock stars like Lin
da Ronstadt and Alice Cooper to deliver 
pro-birth control public service, mes
sages called Rock Spots Funded by a 
private foundation. Rock Spots is syndi
cated to 500 stations around the country, 
and. according to a survey of station 
managers, has had an "incredibly posi
tive impact on radio audiences
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Bv JOY STIU
NEW YORK (AP) A flaming 
women's rights" toreW fam ed by 

runners in a 2,612-mile Seneca
f alls, N Y., wheres national
women's convention 
Houston, where anotfl^Hona! wom- 
fn s convention was h*

At the federally fur National W'om- 
fn  I  Conference in > A b «r, 2,000 dele
gates approved 25 ol"  resolutions in 
a National Plan of •*' Defeated was 
a prosposal for a aet-level women's 
department

Among the c a * f’>al resolutions 
endorsed were tl favoring the Equal 
Rights Amendm 'egal abortions and 
homosexual rig The delegates' rec
ommendations f>e forwarded to the 
president and #ess 

A major issi** fbe ERA, which so 
far has been ^  of fbe 38 states 
that must doV March 1979 for it to 
become a tOf the Constitution A 
counter-fon^e. opposing the amend
ment as we abortion and homosexual 
rights, waff f>y Phyllis Schlafly, 52- 
year-old A- IH ■ writer, housewife, 
law studeiab founder of Stop-ERA 

Among *e at the meeting were Betty 
Friedan.Jited with giving birth to the 
women (Aement, and Eleanor Smeal, 
37-year- Pittsburgh, Pa., housewife 
and mrf of tw o^ho  as new president 
of the fonal Organization for Women 
vowedfo on the offesive for ERA.

Bell^rug. former New York con
gressman, presided at the conference 
and A'yon Carter, Betty Ford and La-*

PAGEA.NT WINNER -  Janelle Penny 
t'ommissiong of Tnnidad-Tobago be
came the first black woman to win the 
Miss I’niverse' title.

dy Bird Johnson, a trio of First Ladies 
who have long been vocal in their bark
ing of ERA. spoke in support of the 
amendment

In other ways White House women, 
present and past, were much in the lime
light during 1977.

3irs Carter, whom her husband has 
called his closest adviser and "political 
partner.” made a seven-nation tour, 
meeting with heads of Caribbean and 
Latin American countries 

President Carter's mother celebrated 
her 79th birthday amidst the hubbub gen
erated by the publication of a book of her 
letters from India which the president's 
sister. Gloria Spann, collected^

Earlier in the year "Miss Lillian" had 
'eturned to India, where she once 
worked as a nurse for the Peace Corps, 
heading a U S delegation to the funeral 
of India's president. Later she visited Ire
land. and during her busy year she be
came the first woman ever awarded the 
Synagogue Council of America's, 

Covenant of Peace" prize 
First Kid " Amy Carter started mak

ing news shortly after her father's inau
guration. on her first day at the Thaddeus 
StevTns Elementary School, as the fist 
White House child to attend public school 
in seven decades Media attention and 
cameras continued to focus on her as she 
read a book at State dinners, played in 
her treehouse and celebrated her 10th 
birthday.

Carter daughters-in-law also got into 
the faniily act. Caron joined her husband. 
Chip, to represent rfie president at Queen 
Elizabeth's Jubilee in England The cou
ple and their infant son, James Earl Cart
er 4th. lived for a, time in the White 
House, along with Jeff Carter and his 
wife. Annette, but later they moved bark 
to Plains. Ga., where Chip went to work 
in the family's peanut business, quieting 
reports of marital problems 

The third daughter-in-law. Judy, wife 
of the president s oldest son. Jack, be
came one of the leading spokespersons 
for the ERA. as well as a contributing ed
itor of Redbook magazine.

A former resident of the White House 
was also in the news as a writer Ju lies 
Nixon Eisenhower's book, "Special Peo
ple." profiles, among others, her hus
band's grandmother, Mamie Doud Eisen 
hower, who celebrated her 81st birthday 
in November.

Lynda Johnson Robb, another young 
woman who once called 1600 Pennsylvan
ia Ave. home, helped her husband. 
Chuck, in hLs successful campaign for 
lieutenant governor of Virginia ^  

Susan Ford, daughter of former Presi
dent Gerald Ford, dropped out of the 
University of Kansas journalism school 
and worked as a still photographer dur
ing the filming of “Jaws II.”

Caroline Kennedy. l^year-oW daugh

ter of the late President John F Kenne
dy, worked as a summer "copy person" 
tor the New York Daily News.

Rose Fitzgerald Kennedy. 87, the late 
president's mother, was awarded an hon
orary Doctor of Humane Letters at 
Georgetown University for her work on 
behalf of the mentally retarded 

Bess Truman, 92, affectionately re
ferred to as "the Boss" by her late hus
band, President Harry S Truman, was 
briefly hospitalized following a fall in her 
Independence. Mo., home 

In government, in business, in scientif
ic fields, women acquired precedent-set
ting honors, achievements and jobs 

President Carter appointed two women 
to his Cabinet: Juanita M Kreps as Sec
retary of Commerce and Patricia Rob
erts Harris as Secretary of Housing and 
Urban Development 

Margaret "Midge" Costanza was cho
sen presidential assistant for public liai
son. and Esther Peterson was appointed 
special assistant for consumer affairs 

Other women named to high govern
ment posts included Anne Cox Cham-' 
bers. ambassador to Belgium: Marife 
Hernandez, assistant chief of protocol for 
the United States; Azie T Morton, U S. 
treasurer; Stella B. Hackel, director of 
the mint ; Eleanor Holmes Norton, chair
man of the federal Equal Employment. 
Opportunity Commission; Dr. Carolyn R 
Payton, head of the'Peace Corps; Liicy 
Wilson Benson, under-secretary of State 
in charge of security assistance.

Roberta Karmel. first woman member 
of the Securities and Exchange Commis
sion. is in the highest post ever held by a 
woman in the agency's 43-year history 
Dr Edithe J Levit was appointed presi
dent of the National Board of M ^ical 
Examiners, the first wbman to head the 
board in its 60-year history. Elizabeth El
lery Bailey became the first woman to 
serve on the Civil Aeronautics Board.

Jill Wine-Volner, 33-year-old lawyer 
who served as an assistant special prose
cutor at the Watergate coverup trial, be
came the first woman to be appointed 
general counsel to the Army.

In another f'rst during a year in which 
women continued to break barriers. Mu
riel Siebert. 47. the first wom'an to hold a 
seat on the New York Stock Exchange, 
became the first woman to serve as New 
York State Superintendent of Banks 

Rose E liza^th Bird, chief justice of 
the California Supreme Court, not only is 
the fint woman member of that court 
but is the second woman in the nation's 
history to be chief justice of a state su
preme court

Lucille Rose. 56. once a waitress in her 
mother's soul-food diner in Brooklyn, be
came New York City's first woman depu
ty mayor, named by Mayor Abraham . 
Reame as Deputy Mayor for Manpower 
and Planning

And New York's Mayor-elect Edward 
Koch picked 29-year-old Maureen Con
nelly as press secretary, the first woman 
and the youngest person ever to hold the 
job Koch also appointed Ronay Men- 
schel. 35. as deputy mayor Carol Balla- 
my was elected president of New York's 
City Council, but Bella Abzug. 56-year-* 
old former congresswoman who threw 
one of her many hats into the ring as a 
Democratic candidate for mayor, lost in 
the primary.

The Rev Jacqueline Means. 40. in a 
ceremony at All Saints Church in Indian
apolis. bwame the first woman officially 
to be ordained an Episcopal priest The 
nurse and mother of four had been a dea
con of the church. Within the year, about 
60 women were ordained.'

And the Rev Beverly Mesenger-Harris. 
30. who was ordained an Episcopal priest 
a few days later, became the first female 
priest to be a full-time rector of a pansh 
when she became rector of the Gesthe- 
mane Episcopal Church in Sherrill. N Y 

Dr Rosalyn S. Yalow, one of three 
Americans awarded the 1977 Nobel Prize 
in Physiology or Medicine for pioneering 
research in the role of hormones in the 
chemistry of the human body, is the sec
ond woman ever to win a Nobel Prize in 
medicine

Ann Berk became the first woman star 
tion manager of network-affiliated televi
sion station when sW assumed the post 
at the NBC flagship station. WNBC, 
which she joined in 19h.

From teen-agers .to grandrnothers. 
women continued to win ribbons, crowns' 
and titles in competitions of varied cate
gories

Janelle Penny Commissiong, 24-year- 
old fashion designer who com pete as 
Miss Trinidad-Tobago, became the first 
black Miss Universe in the pageant's 26 
years. Marie Stavins. 20, of Sw ^en. won 
the Miss World crown.

In other annual competitions Siisan 
Yvonne Perkins, 23. a singer and'oiology 
graduate of Miami University of Ohio, 
walked down the runway at Atlantic City 
as the new Miss America. Kimberly 
Louise Tomes. 21, of Houston, was 
named Miss U.S.A.
. Christina Ellen Moller, 17, or Jonesbor- 
0. Ark., was named America's Junior 
M is s ; Valerie Lynn Dunn. 17, a high 
school senior from Washtngton, D C., 
was crowned Miss Black Teenage World, 
Claire Ford, an I8-year-old would-be law
yer from Memphis, an English major at 
Memphis State University, was crowned 
Miss'Black America

Leslie Owen Griffiths, 15, of Anchor
age. Alaska, bcame Miss Teen-Age Amer
ica, and LaveMb Fann, 16-year-old high 

senioHlroifom Gadsden, Ala., .Mist

National Teen-Ager Graci Ann Welsh, 
19. a Chemehuevi-Mohave Indian from 
Parker, Ariz., won the Miss Indian Amer
ica Pageant.

Rita Reutter, 58. a grandmother and 
mother of four daughters, who is study
ing for a master's degree in guidance 
counseling, was elected Homecoming 
Queen at Florida Technological Universi
ty in Orlando

A queen who has reigned for 25 years,
51-year-old Queen Elizabeth II of Britain, 
celebrated her Silver Jubilee 

In the arts, too. women made news 
during 1977 *

.\t a concert at New York's Carnegie 
Hall celebrating her 75th birthday, leg
endary contralto Marian Anderson heard 
Rosalynn Carter read a congressional res
olution honoring her for “ her unstinting 
efforts on behalf of the brotherhood of 
man." and became the first black to re
ceive a congressional medal 

Famed artist Georgia O'Keeffe, cele
brating her 90th birthday, was the subject 
of a Public Broadcasting Service special.

At a Hollywood celebration of her long 
career, Bette Davis, 68, received the Life
time Achievement Award of the Ameri
can Film Institute. The award has been 
given only five times and she is the first 
woman recipient.

"Oscars" went to Beatrice Straight, 
best supporting actress, and Faye Duna
way. best actress, both for roles in 

Network " Tony awards went to Doro
thy Loudon, named best actress in a mus
ical. "Annie." and Julie Harris, best ac
tress in a drama. "The Belle of Am
herst" Lily Tomlin got a special Tony for 
her one-woman show, "Lily Tomlin — 
Appearing N'ilely"

Crystal Gayle was named best female 
singer of the year at the Country .Music 
Association awards show in Nashville, 
Tenn

Nancy Hanks, chairman of the National 
Endowment for the Arts, was named the 
1977 "Women of Conscience" by the .Na
tional Council of Women She was cited 
for turning "the performing arts from an- 
elitist exercise to a mass appreciation" 

The American Academy and Institute 
of Arts and Letters for the first time 
elei'ted three women in the same year: 
Hortense Calisher and Elizabeth Ifard- 
wick. novelists and short story writers, 
and Ada Louise Huxtable, architecture 
critic

In the military, women were flying 
high. Of the 157 women who entered the 
Air Force Academy last year. 130 made it 
to Recognition Day, the formal end of 
the first year

Ten women received silver wings as the 
first of their sex .to be trained as military 
pilots by the Air Force 

For the first time in the history of the 
Marine Corps, 22 female second lieuten
ants. participating In a 21-week officer 
training program at the Quantico, V a,

- Basic School, underwent combat training 
in a simulated two-day war 

The Pentagon announced that the .Na
vy. making its first major changes in uni
forms for women since 1943, will include 
slacks as well as skirts in thewomen sail
ors'and officers'uniforms \

Though the ERA didn't makAit in 1977, 
little by Lttle sex barriers continued to 
fall in small but Significant ways A 
Treasury ruling discontinued the require
ment that women coownen of U.S. Sav
ings Bonds, or women beneficianes of 
the bonds, be identified as Miss or .Mrs.

The Supreme Court ruled that employ
ment requirements for height and weight 
discriminate illegally against women 
when employers fail to show that the 
tests have some real relation to the abili
ty to handle the job The ruling appeared 
likely to open more jobs for women in 
polK'e, firefighting and similar fields by 
ending arbitrary eligibility standards that 
served tq restrict hiring to men.

Britian's nationalized railrpad system 
abandoned the lOO-year-old custom of 
"Ladies Only” compartments on trams. 
And m New York City the City Council 
Consumer Affairs Committee voted to 
lift a 115-year-old ban against women 
working as waitresses and food vendors 
at theaters baseball parks and race 
tracks

A case of discrimination dating back 
"^ore than half a century was righted 
when the Army restored the Medal of 
Honor to a front-lines Civil War surgeon. 
Dr Mary Edwards Walker, the only 
woman among the 3.000 medal winners. 
She was a feminist leader when her med
al was removed in 1917.

Along with the gains, there were some 
.setbacks for women The Catholic 
Church, announced the Vatican, will not 
ordain women as pnests no matter what 
other churches do. because Jesus Christ 
was a man and his representatives on 
earch must bear a “ natural resembl
ance."

And women were declared still unwel
come as Rotarians when the Council on 
Legislation defeated a constitutional 
amendment to allow women to become 
members of the organization.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars, at their 
national convention, rejected a bylaw 
change to allow eligible women veterans 
It) join

A nationwide survey revealed that al
most 30 per cent of 17-year-olds ques
tioned believe that a woman's place is in 
th^home. An additional 20 per cent think 
woimm should be allowe^to work only 
under certain conditions. * 

Nevertheless, according to new Labor 
Department figures, the percentage of
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working mothers has risen 7 percentage 
points since 1970 and 46 per cent of 
American children under 18 "had mothers 
who worked outside the home last year.

"In company with the first lady ever to 
qualify at Indianapolis, gentlemen, start 
your engines."

The lady whose presence brought about 
the change in the traditional starting ritu
al of the famous auto race was Janet 
Guthrie. 39, the first woman to qualify 
lor the Indianapolis 500. Elarlier in the 
year she had become the fin t of her sex 
to start the Daytona 500.

In another sport. 48-year-old Patty Cox 
also chalked up a fint. Napted as general 
manager of the Oklahoma City 89en, the 
AAA farm club of the Philadriphia Phil
i p .  Mn. Cox became the first and only 
female general manager in AAA baseball.

The younger generation, too. was mak
ing inroads on sports formerly reserved 
for men only. Amber "Jim " Hunt, an 11- 
year-old from Salt Lake City, Utah, made 
her bosing debut against an 11-year-old 
boy, wifining handily in three rounds. She 
IS the first female ever to enter the Gold
en Gloves competition in the United 
States.

Though she wasn't making waves by 
breaking a sex barrier, 45-year-old Stella 
Taylor did make waves of a sort by break
ing a swimming record by more than four 
hours, swimming the 32-mile length of 
New York's Lake Georg? in 26 hours, 51 
minutes

Cindy Nicholas. 19-year-old Canadian, 
broke the world record for a nonstop, 
round-trip«wim of the English,Channel. 
Her 19 hours. 55 minutes, was 10 hours 
better than the previous record She was 
the first woman to complete a two-way 
nonstop crossing of the channel.

A new tennis queen was crowned at 
Wimbledon, as Virginia-Wade of Britain 
won the women's singles title by defeat
ing Betty Stove of Netherlands. The 31- 
year-old Miss Wade had beaten Chris Ev
ert. the defending champion, in the semi
finals

Despite this setback, the "TJ-year-old 
M iss Evert continued to rack up court 
victories during the year, including her 
third consecutive U.S. Open women's sin
gles crown at Forest Hills 

Her teeth in braces and her hair pulled 
back with ribbons, a new tennis star 
stepped into the limelight as Tracy Aus- 

.tin became, at 14, the youngest competi
tor in Winbledon's 100-year history. 
Though she bowed to Miss Evert in the 
third round, the schoolgirl from Rolling 
Hilb. Calif., was a favorite of the press 
and the crowds.

Kathy Whitworth. 36-year-old Texaa 
won the biggest prize in women's golf 
when she took first place and $36,000 in 
the sixth annual Colgafe-Dinah Shore 
Winners Circle touriMment. .Miss Whi
tworth. who has won more money than 
any other competitor in the history of the 
Ladies Professional Golf Association, al
so finished first in the Coca-Cola Classic.

Linda Fratianne, 16, of Northndge, 
Calif., won the women's world figure 
skating championship, succeeding Amer

ican Olympic gold medalist Dorothy 
Hamill, who has turned professional, u  
the world's skating queen The 20-year- 
old Miss Hamill, who gave up her ama
teur status to tour with the Ice Capades, 
was voted the 1977 athlete-of-the-year by 
readers of WomenSports magazine.

Hollis Stacy, 23, won the f 100,000 Mus
cular Dystrophy golf tournament with a 
17-under-par 271, a Ladies Professkmal 
Golf Association record for 72 holes.

Deaths for the year included:
Anais Nin, 74, writer noted for her se

ries of diaries, which she began in her 
childhood and continued through her 
life; Frances Payne Bolton. 92, Ohio Con
gresswoman who served in the House 
from 1939 through 1968; Lela Rogers. 86, 
editor theatrical producer and mother of 
actress Ginger Rogen; Marjorie Gate- 
son, 86. an actress for nearly 60 yean on 
stage, screen and television.

Joan Crawford, 69, supentar of the 
screen for decades after Charlestoning 
her way to stardormn 1928 in "Our Danc
ing Daughters"; high fashion milliner 
Sally Victor, 83, Ethel Barrymore Colt, 
65, actress, singer, daughter of the late

Ethel Barrymore and a member of the 
ninth generation of the tamed stage fami
ly

Alice Hughes. 78. syndicated newspa
per columnist and foreign correspond
ent; Geraldine Brooks, 52, Broadway, 
Hollywood and television ^ c t m  and na
ture photographer, Sue Kaufman, 59, au
thor of "The Diary of a Mad Housewife” 
and other novels.

Alice Paul, 92. a leader of the women’s 
suffrage-movement who was called the 
author of the proposed Equal Rights 
Amendment to the Constitution; Kather
ine Stinson Otero, 86, pioneer aviator and 
stunt flier who iz credited as the first sky
writer and the first woman to fly at night.

Jean Hagen. 52, radio, stage, movie and 
TV star, who appeared in the series, 
"Make Room for Daddy"; Ethel Waten, 
80, blues and gospel singer and dramatic 
actreu; Maria Callas, 53, opera singer; 
Mary Ford, 53, who with Les PauL at 
that time her husbqpd, rose to fame in 
the '50s as a singing duo; Maria Grigo
rievna Rasputin. 77, dau|^ter of Czarist 
Russia's "Mad Monk” Rasputin.

la
HAPPY ACHIEVER — Janet Guthne is .welcomed back to the pit after beconning 
the first woman to qualify for the Indianapolis 500 auto race. Miss Guthrie set a new 
course record for women at an average s p ^  of 188.403 mph on a trial run.
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Extra-Special ^  Kite Sale Savings 
From Our Linens Department 

Martex "Flowering Vine” 
Blossoming Beauties

Twin, flat or fitted S P E C I A L  3 . 9 9 |
Full, flat or fitted.......................... 5.99
Queen, flat or fitted......................8.99
King, flat or fitted.............,‘'....10.99
Standard cases.........  ....................4.491
King cases.............................. 5.49

\  ■ .V '  ' 'H

SAVE 40%-50% 

NOW 17.49-37.49
reg. S35-S75

On Fashion G)mforters

•Martex ‘Fieldcrest 
*J.P. Stevens

'Twin 'Full 'Queen 'King 

Limited Quantities
i i . -

SAVE 30%-40%
Values to $65

On A Selected. Group Of 
Famous Name Bedspreads

All Sizes!

Shop Monday 10-6!

l O l U  T V  E .  A J P
Cw%«»f«OC'»4
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STANLEYMcCARTER
Mr. and Mn. John Marvin Stanley an

nounce the engagement of a daughter, 
Linda Lou, to Ricky Wayne McCarter, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Roy McCart
er of Canyon.

The bride-elect was graduated from 
Monterey High School and attends West 
Texas State University. The future bride
groom was graduated from Canyon High 
School.

The couple plans to be married March 
It in St. Luke's United Methodist 
Church.

BURKS-MOLDY
,Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Burks announce 

the engagement of a daughter. Sharia, to 
Bobby Moudy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Moody Sr. of Happy.

The couple plans to be married March 
24 in the chapel of Broadway Church of 
Christ.

The bride-elect was graduated from 
Lubbock Christian College. The future 
bridegroom attended LCC.

ROBBINS-HE.\RY
Mr. and Mrs. Booth H. Robbins an

nounce the engagement of a daughter, 
Sharon Kay, to Scott Vemor Henry, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don V. Henry.

The bride-elect was graduated from 
Lubbock High School and attends Texas 
Tech University. The future bridegroom 
was graduated from Coronado High 
School and attends Tech.

The couple is planning to be married 
May 26 in Grace Presbyterian Church.

lone Christian jh *  future'
bridegroom wa^y^ted from .Monte
rey High School Upends Texas Tech 
I'nivenity

The couple p la i ^  married Aug. 19 
in Sunset Church r

CHRISTUN-ELLIS 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Christian announce 

the engagement of a daughter. Terry, to 
Jess E Ellis Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
E Ellis Sr.

The bride-elect was graduated from 
Monterey High School and attends Abi-

HOOSERm ia m S
Mr. and Mrs. ViU^^ Hooser an

nounce the engagerfof g daughter. 
Vickie Lee. to T hom ^ Williams III. 
son of Mr and Mrs.^^ji^ Lee Wil
liams II.

The couple plans to ty^rried May 20 
in Trinity Baptist Churc.

The bride-elect w asjuatfd  {ron, 
Monterey High School 1L(ure bride
groom was graduated l Monterev 
High School and attends T̂  fech Uni
versity.
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MOD March
Seeking
Volunteers

SPRING FOOTING — Natural fabrics and materials arc the 
news in women's sporty shoes for spring. Woods, wood fuush- 
es. coriu. rope, hemp and fabrics bring interest to bottoms. 
Canvas and hnen combinations and meshes will increase

From top left, low wedge step-in sandal, high wedge cspadrille 
with open toe. ankle-wTap low-heeled play shoe and molded 
bottom strap sandal with cushioned sole are all essential parts 
of the active footwear wardrobe.

The March of Dimes says that if volun
teering for the Mothers March is not on 
your New Year's resolutions lut. it 
should be.

"The March of Dimes is working to 
help the babies who are loo small to 
breathe on their own. whose hearts are 
too tiny to function correctly, who arc 
loo weak even to cry," said June Weath- 
ersby. Mothers March chairman.

"The MOD is working to protect the 
unborn and the newborn," Mrs. Weath- 
ersby said, adding that the organisation 
supports numerous medical services 
which make early diagnosis of high-risk 
pregnancies available.

"They also provide for intensive care 
nurseries for critically ill newborns," 
Mrs. Weathersby said.

Funds raised during the Lubbock 
Mothers March will be used to support 
these services and research, public health 
education and community service pro
grams.

MOD supported programs include re
search grants at Texas Tech University, 
educations programs in junior and senior 
high schools, supplying educational ma
terials to doctors' oiffices and clinics and 
( in a n ^  assistance to needy birth de
fects victims and polk) patients.

T M Biy g (lm is te r
■  H O P

SA L E
STARTS

CLOSED MONDAY JAN. 2

4 ^ . .

ALL

FALL and

WINTER APPAREL

T errace S i z e s
Infont thru 12

4902 34th St.
S p a c e  1-3

Volunteer Directory
South Plains Blood Service has an

nounced that blood needs for open-heart 
surgery scheduled for this week include 

■ SIX A-negatives and six unknown for 
Tuesday: six A-posilives and six un
knowns for Thursday , and six A-posilives 
for Friday. ^

Other surgical procedures will require 
an additional 320 units of blood Donors 
of these types are requested to come to 
the blood renter at 415 Ave R Monday 
through Friday, from 9 a.m.-8 p.m.. or to 
one of the scheduled drives listed below 

Wednesday; Lubbock State School at

North University Avenue and Loop 2S9, 
l-5p.m.

Thursday: Farwell Community, at the 
Fire House, 4-1 p m ; Texas Tech Unh-er- 
Nity maintenance at the physical plant 
building, from 1-3 p.m and 5:30-9p.m.

Friday: Texas Tech University mainte
nance at the physical plant building, from 
1-3pm  and5 30-9pm

Saturday Red Lobster Inn. at 5034 50th 
St .from 81 la m .

phone the number and person listed F o r . 
additional assistance, telephone the Vol
unteer Bureau at 747-2711.

Lubbock Meals on Wheels needs volun
teers to deliver noon meals to home- 
bound elderly persons.^Monday through 
Friday. Phone Maty Williams at 765- 
8310. '

If an agency below interests you. tele-

Calling All 
Homemakers

Buckner's Children's Home at 129 
Brentwood Cove, is In need of tutors at 
the elementary and junior high school 
levels in all subject areas to start in Janu
ary’. Call Linda Jones at 795-7151.

i S e ^ m b ^ n T i u a v

i S t o r e u ^  d im a ;n ce!'

By SYO MOORE. A.S.I.D.
An old theory in furnishing was that rooms had to be decorated around some big 

center of interest such as a picture window, a (replace or a large sofa. etc. BuL ac
tually. you can use a center of interest that includes none of these major items.

One thought wrould be two love seats, or two chairs, and a table in a setting with 
an area rug and special lighting making it a successful “decorative island.”

Or. you could use a long, low buffet accessorued with a lamp and pictures for an 
outslandtng center of interest.

If you like books, you might consider having not one. but two or more bookcases 
or cabinets full of books as a center of interest..

Sometimes a surprise element ran add a wonderful center of interest such as a 
distinctive piece of furniture, outstanding in lU own right and placed in an eye
catching area.

There are many pieces of furniture and decorating ideas that can be used to add a 
different center of interest to a room — and make a room more appealing and more 
beautiful.

Girl Scout leaders, assistant leaders 
and helpers are needed now in Lubbock 
and across the South Plains area. Call or 
write the Caprock Girl Scoot Council. 
2567 74tb S t. Lubbock. Texas 79423. 745- 
2855

4902 34th 
The Terrace

Open 10-6 
NIon.-Sat.

SEMI A^Nl)AL
FABRIC CLEARANCE

Beautiful fabrics at 
substantial savings.

SAVE 25%-50%
on our regular couture fashion fabrics. 

Come by early fo r best selection.

SALE STARTS
M ONDAY, JA N . 2 

1 0  to  6

Security Park Shopping Ctr.
792-3863

3602 Slide Rd.

./ ./ .s i t n i i K s  I I

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

1/3 » Y 2

Starts Janu6ry  3rd

A ll SALES flN Al 
PlEASE

NO REFUNDS 
NO LAYAWAYS

NO EXCHANGES 
NO PHONE ORDERS 

NO BANK CARDS

ohcui
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By JON-SnCHAEL REED 
ALL MY CHILDREN: David and Chris 

returned when Dottie became ill. Ray got 
a job as a dishwasher with Nick by using 
an alias. Nancy refused an abortion. Dev; 
on was devastated when her father re-‘ 
married Phoebe pulled a sick and lame 
act to gain sympathy from Charles. Ray 
threatened that unless the .Martins give in 
to Ray's demands Tad will go back with 
Ray

ANOTHER WORLD: Marianne re
turned to discover that John was arrested 
tor Evan's murder after he gun-wrestled 
uitlrEvan. whose murder plans really 
backfired. John was comatose alter wit
nessing Olive bewail the loss of her lover. 
Ray left tp tend his ill boys in California. 
Quentin accepted a New York offer jn d  
turned the gallery over to Elena Bran 
forgave Iris her transgressions. Liz was 
turned off when she learned Charlie is 
opening a repair shop in Ada's garage 
. l̂olly left lor good

AS THE WORLD TURNS: A mystery 
woman entered Bob's life by giving Fran
ny a gift Lisa lit up like a tree when 
Grant agreed to reconcile. Jay's fake ali
bi fell through when Pete's neighbor 
identified Jay who was arrested but let 
out on bail Joyce wangled an invitation 
to Jane's Christmas party even though 
Don had already accepted another invita
tion. Ralph received financial backing 
from Kevin Alex urged Susan to separate 
their private and professional lives.

DAYS OF OUR LIVES Laura spent 
( hristmas at the Horton s while Bill gitt- 
cd Kate with a present and a kiss. It was 
on again, off again when Chris discovered 
Neil on Mary's doorstep, unaware that 
she was kicking Neil out Patti dated Ron 
on the sly. Larry wined and dined Jen 
David was suspicious when he overheard 
.Margo tell Trish that Mike talks about 
Trish all the time. Samantha's doctor 
.suggested Marlena come for a visit. Lar
ry s spy tried to waylay Tnsh and was put 
on the carpet by Robert

THE DOCTORS Sarah and Mona did 
their best to reunite Jason and Nola Car- 
iiiec fretted about Eric s health which is

on the bum Kyle made a stab at setting 
Greta straight and she had the guilts for 
blabbing to Matt about Maggie and Kyle. 
Doreen had a lonely Xmas after being re
buffed by her father.

THE EDGE OF NIGHT: Mike and 
Laurie were exonerated when Steve real
ized she only fired one bullet into Beau. 
It was Ray Harper's additonal two slugs 
that killed Beau Tony proposed to Geral
dine. Draper spent Chrutnus with April. 
Nicole left Claremont with Adam Jr. for 
the home that Geraldine found for them.

FOR RICHER. FOR POORER: Les 
returned home while Tessa blamed Ellie 
lor nagging their father to drink. Bill 
agreed to accept his responsibilities after 
.Megan admitted that Connie proved 
she's pregnant. Laurie rebuffed Jason's 
advances and Viola warned her to steer 
clear of him. Edith urged Austin to help 
out at the company. Barbara asked 
George to be her lawyer.

GENERAL HOSPITAL: Mark tried to 
slifle his growing attraction for Kate. 
Heather refused Jeff's offer to set her up 
in Port Charles, then skipped out on Mn. 
Hadley Peter put one and one together 
and suspected that Lana and Lisa are one 
and the same. Laura and Lesley fought 
over Laura's friendships with David and 
Scotty, who moved into his own apart
ment Then Les found birth control pills 
in Laura's purve. Monica agreed to spend 
.\mas with Alan and his family. Gina 
didn I fall for Adam's threats to get a 
(ranster unless she gives him a chance in 
her love Tife.

GUIDING LIGHT: Mike left Vancou
ver as Hillary joined Bill for the holidays 
but Mike kept Bill's secret from the other 
Hsuers Kvie admitted at Ben's gallery 
opening that she havlost her sight and 
she can't marry him Holly told Barbara 
she can't wait forever lor Ed and has 
started dating Peter. The Spauldings 
moved into their own home Alan offered 
Adam a job with his industrial develop
ment which Mike opposes Ed related his 
annual Christmas story for the Children's 
ward

LOVE OF LIFE: Arlene w u  found 
guilty and'Vas told by the prison doctor

that it's too laic lor an abortion. The 
Sterlings planned a big wing-dii^. An
drew was reluctant to invite Mia for fear 
people would think they're rcconciliiM. 
Michael remembered discovefing about 
hanky-panky in his family when be w u  
young

ONE LIFE TO UVE: While Becky 
gave Richard the cold-shoulder. Edwina 
heated his lira . Lana's inquat began 
with Cathy's accuutions against Brad. 
Vinnie was suspicious of Karen's fake ali
bi for Marco. Wanda attended woman's 
consciousocts-reising sessions. Marco de
cided to come clean rather than go along 
with Brad's blackmail game.

RYAN'S HOPE; Bill's worse fears 
about Rae were confrimed when his det
ective reported on her rendezvous with 
her lover. The hospital settlement w u  
ratified and provisions were made to 
changed disciplinary procedura for Pat 
and Faith. Faith was curious why Tom 
smuhed a photograher's camera rather 
than have his photo taken. Mary and Jack 
sent Chnstm u gifts from Ireland, while 
Pat downed more pills. Seneca a g ^  pro
posed to Jill, who became ill.

SEARCH FOR TOMORROW: The 
gang held a song fest at Jo's inn. Bill 
hired Donna on Scott's recommendation. 
John and Suzi planned to spend Xm u 
with Stephanie and Wendy. Meredith 
tried a new ploy with Jo  by pretending to 
be lucey-nice. Bruce felt discouraged that 
Amy's job is taking her away from him.

THE YOUNG AND THE RESTLESS: 
Greg returned. Leslie agreed to spend 
Xmas eve with Brad and X m u day with 
Brock and Stu. Kay gifted Derek with a 
Jaguar, but w u  upset to learn that his 
ring gift w u  sent by mistake from the 
store Snapper allowed Karen and Chris 
to think a toy he gave Karen was from 
him. but it was actually from Nancy. Jill 
admitted to Greg that she lovn Derek.

iSend your quations about soap operu 
to "Tune In Tomorrow," 230 Park Ave., 
.New York. N.Y. 10017. Questions cannot 
be answered personally, but those of gen
eral in tera t will be amwered in future 
columns.)
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Clip n'(look I
APRICOT LO AF

1 cup dried apricots 
1/2 cup boiling water

Orange juice
2 cups fork-stirred all-purpose Hour 
3 t ^  baking powder
174 tsp baking soda 
D2tsp salt 
I cup sugar
Grated rind of I orange
1 egg. slightly beaten
2 tbsp salad oil
I cup chopped t medium-line I walnuts 
Soak the apricots in the water (or 15 

minutes; drain and add enough orange 
juice to the water to make I 2 cup: cut 
the apricots fine. Stir together the dry in
gredients, add the orange juice mixture, 
apricots, grated rind. egg. oil and nuts: 
-tir until dry ingredients arc moistened 
Turn into a 9 by 5 by 3-inch loaf pan 
whose bottom has been lined with wax 
paper and the paper greased. Bake in a 
preheated :i50-^ree oven until a cake 
tester inserted in renter comes out clean 
-  45 to 50 minutes Turn out. remove 
taper and cool Sla-es best alter over- 
ight storage Good served with cream 
leese
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Middle-Class Wealth In U.S. Given Boost By Liberation Movement
£OlTO* S NOTE — F.n#ncii' ^rf com-

in from th« «»om«n % iio *of oquA* pqy
wonc. «no wom«n «r#n t tn« on.y onct 

D«nqfii<T̂  Th# OiV9*i* «imn«ri prolt«|ion«i 
COopitt Th«ir Ooubi* incomtk «rf np « n««
k>np 0* miOOlfClPtb «rMim

By D.CMKL Q. HA.VEY
BOSTO.N (APi — For many upward- 

Ixiund middle-das.s Amerirans. Christine 
and Richard Lunt live a dream At afte 
M they have a $120,000 house in the sub
urbs. live-in housekeeper for their two 
kids, and an expensive foreign car They 
take >jji inter trips to Florida and are 
members of a tennis club 

Richard Lunt is an engineer for a con
sulting firm Ills salary is good but not 
lavish

How can they do i f  
The answer is women's lib 
Christine Lunt is a bank executive To

gether. they earn $70,000 a year 
A few years ago. many well-paying, 

men-only joJ>s began opening to women. 
Now the financial result is becoming 
clear It is creating a new kind of mid- 
dle-»-lass wealth in America 

Women beiome professionals. Pkofes- 
sionals marn professionals, and be
tween them, they join two medium saja- 
rit-s into a single lat one 

llbough still small, this category is 
gri* ing quickly. The federal Bureau of 
Labor Statistics estimates that there 
wore 68ti.OOO professional c-ouples in 
1M>5 Bv last vear. the number had

grown to I 2 million “
Rut two workers in the same family 

creates added expenses Some couples 
with children say the first $15,000 earned 
goes to higher taxes, housekeepers and-

things like joining a tennis club." says 
Richard "And 1 never mow the lawn 
It's a decision we can make to hire 
somebody to do that.”

■Some of these couples already are
or babysitters. But Christine Lunt ythinking about building endugh savings
wouldn t have it any other way.

O n e  of the most important things is 
the freedom from worry. " she sayvu 
"We ve never worried about w hetli^  
we ll eat tomorrow We v% never wor
ried about things that we, can't afford If 
we can t afford something, it s probably 
a luxury we don't need "

Her husband. Richard, adds. It's not 
gross luxury, but we have enough money 
10 do everything that we want to do "

The Lunts are typyal of this new ver
sion of the good life They are still young 
but well established in their careers. 
They have a big new house on a wooded 
lot in suburban .Acton. They drive a 
Mercedes They enjoy giving expensive 
presents to friends and relatives 

And though they don't boast, they're' 
aware oj the style that separates Them 
from fellow workers wio support fami
lies on one professional income 

'We have more disposable income for

to slow down or ever, retire in middle 
age

This is a goal of 1 ucille ".anghi. 28. a 
Boston stockbroker She and her hus
band. a computer salesman, will make 
iibout $50,000 this year And next year, 
with higher commissions, they expect to 
earn $80,000

One of the reasons why I think it's 
worth working very hard right now and 
making a lot of money," says Mrs Zangh- 
1, "IS that we feel at some point in our 
lues . maybe 20 years from now, we re 
going to be able to say 'To hell with it. 
Let's go 4o .Martha's Vineyard and raise 
golden retrievers or live in Europe for a 
while ' We ll have freedom, and you can 
only have that if you have enough money 
to back you"

The Zanghis have no children, so their 
pials are a little different than those of 
Lita N'elsen. her husband and their two 
children For Mrs .N'elsen, a chemical en-

New Protein 
May Help Fill 
World Needs

BV ROBERT ('. MILLER
MCMCRDO. Antarctica iL'I’li — Sci

entists from a protein-hungry world have 
lound in the dark, icy waters of the Ant
arctic a crustacean once judged edible 
only for whales and penguins.

F.uphasia Superba. or krill, has sudden
ly be< ome the biggest source of untapped 
animal protein in the world today. Na
tional Science Foundation authqriUes es
timate there are I 5 billion tons of krill 
available for harvesting off the Antarctic 
coast

West (lermany, Taiwan Holland. Nor- 
wjv and Chile have joined Russia. Japan 
and the Argentine in studies of how best 
to catch, preserve and utilue the four- 
inch shrimp-liko crustacean.

One key problem is to determine how 
far man can go in harvesting the crusta
cean without damaging the delicate ecol
ogical balance in .Antarctic waters.

The accelerated interest by the protein- 
poor nations has been caused in part by 
the depletion of the anchovy catch off 
South Amerv a from which millions of 
tons of lush meab and fertilizers were 
produced New fishing restrictions such 
as the 20U-mile limits along with steadily 
reduced fish catches have suddenlv made 
krill a popular word everywhere

Little was known about the plankton- 
eating crustaceans until Dr Mary Alice 
McWhinnie of De Paul L'niversity, Chica- 
gp. began her research several vears ago 
Scientists found that krill was the natural 
food of baleen whales, seals, penguins 
and seabirds

Today, several countries are expen-, 
menting with the various ways of meT-—- 
chandizmg the catch The Russians pro- 
diK'e a paste from krill that contains from 
n  to 20 percent protein and sells for 
about $1 25 a pound They also produce 
krill butter and cheese spreads 'fhe Jap
anese boil the krill and sell them in froz- 

- en hlork *-------——  -------- -----------------
They also have produced krill tempura, 

krill-mixed dumplings and meat balls. 
Chilean nuiritionists have produced knil 
soup, pate and salami

The harvesting is similar to shrimp 
fishing Trawlers are used which drag 
nets along the sea floor Now larger traw
lers carrvinc more sophisticated gear arc 
being ussxl

One of the problems facing krill fisher
men IS the long and costy voyage to the 
Ant.irctic waters where the trawling 
must be done in some of the world's 
stormiest seas and coldest weather

Another factor is the need for immedi
ate processing Fisheries experts say the 
knll loses most of its protein content un
less preserv ed within lour hours of being 
caught

Snentists at the NSF research station 
ai McMurdo Sound said there is an ap
parent abundant supply along the entire 
Antarctic coasial shelf

• There si-em to be large concentrations 
off the Waddell and Ross seas, said mar
ine biologist David Karl from the Scripps 
Institute of Oceanography in La Jolla. 
( alif, "but that IS probably only bec.iuse 
we have done some rather heavy sampl
ing in those areas Later, we lf probably 
find krill just about everywhere down 
here " '

All the countries researching krill in 
Antarctica are signatories to the 1959 
Antarctic treaty which forbids any form 
of commercialism on or along the conti
nent All the Antarctic harvesting done 
ihqs far has been labeled “experimental" 
with catches limited to a few thousand 
tons

The marine biologists working in the 
Antarctic aw convinced it is only a mat
ter of time until the treaty is amended to 
permit knll to be taken on a commeieial 
scale. •

Clip 'n’ (aook
MUSHROOM BEANS 

1/4 cup butter
1 cup chopped (medium fine) onion 
1,'2 pound mushooms. sliced 

1 teaspoon chicken bouillon granules 
1 lb. snap beans, cut in 1-inch lengths 

and cooked
SaH and pepper to taste '  •
In the hot butter gently cook the onion 

uatil liifhtfy browned. Add the mush- 
- rooms and the bouillon granules and 

cook over moderate heat stirring often, 
mill wiHcd Mix srith the beans and salt 
and pqiper and reheat Makes •  aervifigs.
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S T A R T  THE y ’E f f  YEAR R IGHT

WOOL BLENDS —  u g h t  to m ed iu m  w e ig h t !  
'PIAIDS SOUD TWEED TEXTURES — S* S6" WIDE 
' WASHABIE •  NICE SEIECTION 
to CHOOSE FROM S / 1 9 8
Reg $5 98-7.98 Yd. ^  V d ..

. DOUBLE PACED SUEDE —  45" w id e  FOR JACKETS, 
AND VESTS 

’ IIMITED SUPPIY.
REG $6.98 Yd. SALE

399
V d .'

CHALLIS —  45" WIDE 100 DACRON PRINTS 8Y 
' lOOMSKIft -tlMlTED SEIECTION . $ ^ 9 8
tREG. $4 98 Yd. SALE Yd.

SPORTS FABRIC —  pOIYESTER a n d  COTTON 
RIGHT WEIGHT FOR SlACKS, JACKETS AND SKIRTS 

> COORDINATING STRIPES. CHECKS AND SOIIDS 
,45" WIDE $ 1 9 9
REG $3 98 YD SALE 1

WE WILL RE OPEN MONDA Y 
JANUARY 2nd

Yd.

2801 26lh Sired 
79o-.i519 

9 AM — 6 PM
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gineer in Bedford. .Mass., the fun of two 
incomes is the little luxuries. She and her 

'husband, an electrical engineer, have a 
combined income of more than $60,000 a 
year She says she likes the idea of being 
able to serv e wine to dinner guests with
out checking her bank balance.

It s very middle-class living, but the 
difference is the freedom to spend trivial
ly. ' she says. "W'e can go out to dinner 
and not worry about it. If I want to buy 
expensive shoes. I just go out and do it. 
Those kinds of purchases are made much 
more casually, arid that's probably what 
the money buys us more than anything 
else

I’atricia Light, a psychologist at Har
vard Business ^'huol. says some mem
bers of this new middle class don t know 
the meaning of,an important ecaqtynir 
factor "They can't believe there is some
thing called disposable income.''

She adds- "There are many young cou
ples who will start out saving the entire 
second income until they get ready to buy 
a holise "

One such couple is .Amy Abrahams and 
her husband, two years out of dental 
school, who are building a house in sub
urban Sharon

.Mrs. Abrahams worked a.s an insurance 
actuary while her husband was in school. 
After he went into practice, they found it 
easy to save money

' Suice we were used to living on one 
income, that habit carried over." Ms. 
Abrahams said Though they now make

winking gives us that flexibility If I say.
I can t stand my job I m going to quit lo- 

niorrow, I can do it "
But some couples find themselves com

peting tor wages
There arc a lot of ways in which,cou

ples can compete with each other," psy
chologist Light says, "money, visibility, 
status, more hurdles passed faster But - 
somehow, the notion of the woman out-

e.irning Ihe nun is hard lor many couples 
III handle psvchologically. and it s not 
jus't Ihe man

There are relationships in which a 
vvonian s sense of her own husband s 
conipeience is very much tied to his earn
ing power There arc a lot of young men 
who are very happy and proud for their 
wives to be doing something significant 
Hul they don i want her to outearn him."

' W H I N  Y O U  T H I N K  F U R N I T U R E  - T H I N K  F A S H I O N '

l it  ANNUAL
m

FOR OININO PliASURI: Rtgulor Frit*
I w n H  f ^  C * n l « m ^ « r v  Oininf Suit*................... $993 00

$1113 00

about $40,000, "we've tended to live on
mv income and save the other portion " 

Still other couples say that two good in
comes allow them to take risks, such as 
starling new careers that can lead to even 
bigger salaries

, in .Newhurvport. Linda Miller and her 
husband. Bill, both architects? are restor
ing a 2.50-year-old house. Instead of toil
ing nights and weekends. Bill quit his job 
and works on the house full time His 
w lie s $15,000 salary pays the bills 

When the house is finished. Bill plans 
to start his own firm, while his wile 
keeps her job Then, if the new business 
succeeds, she will join him.

It's a very big gamble. " Bill says 
"The irick will bo lor me to go out and 
aicuniulaie enough work to justify Linda 
leaving She s giving me Ihe freedom to 
lakethal chance "

His wile adds that she likes the security 
ol being able to i hange jobs if she wants 
to

"It's important for me not to feel 
trapped, she savs "Having two of us

$3051 00

0*t«l* 9 ^  Oak Dining Suit*.......... ....................

B«rnh«>dl 9pc. ■»>•! Dining iM m  Svil*.............. $1931 DO..

Sianlay fgc. Cenlemgefwy Dining iM m  Suit* ..S3i34 00 .. 

Nikriinn 9gt. Tradilianal Dining iM m  Suit* $2IS4 00 . 

Hibriinn fgc. Cwilamparary Dining lanm Suit* $3199 00

FOR TH i TWO OF THEM;
lwmb9>i«ck Dunk k«d8..................... ........................$760 00

FOR BiDROOM ELEGANCE;
ttyl* ham* t f t  Oak ladraaT" $u>'a.................... $1164 00

Oasignaf *g<. Cenlempafary ladiaem Suite SISOt OO 

•wf<ingt6n Hauta 6gc. Oak tadraam Suila 

Slanlay 6gc. Traditianal Dadraam Suita 

with King Siia Hacdbaard......................
FOR COMFORT PLUS;
MUya lu tt Hartulan Twin Site Sleapaf .............. S339 00

lamhcrafi Natural riame Stitch fterculan

Owaan Siia Slaagar............................................... S399 00

Maya FtinI Hartulan Ouaan Sitt Slaagar................SS39.00

kalaiat latfy Amarkan Sugar Quaan Sleapar S6I9 00

Styia hama trawn Orlan Valval
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Maya Hartulan Sugar Ouaan Siia Slaagar............. S6S9 00

FOR FAMILY ENJOYMENT;
Chair A Ottaman -10096 Nylan -lu ll  talar

SALE PRICE
..’599**
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• ^ 3 9 9 6 0
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NEWS — Two <21 days in advance of 
publication

ENGAGEMENTS -  Not less than 
five f5i weeks prior to wedding date

WEDDINGS — For Sunday publica
tion 5 pm  Ihe preceding Tuesday (only 
weekend weddings appear in Sunday 
editioni

(TUB NOTES. PTA NOTICES -  
Noon ol the preceding Wednesday 
'-P iclure appointment requests require 
two (21 davs notice

A U  ACCESSORIES REDUCED!
CLOSED MONDAY, JANUARY 2nd.

t '
VISA’

anBiDDB
^  13th A Slid#, Radbud S<|vor«

797-1145 
Op#n 9-6 Mon.-Sot. 9-9 Thurt.

W H E N  Y O U  T H I N K  F U R N I T U R E  - T H I N K  F A S H I O N

SOFT STY'LING — Softness is put in romantic naotion with a whirl of pleats This 
ra.vually tailored two-piece dress in jade crepe de chine lakes on the unexpected 
gleam of a slouchy gold belt. It's from Adele Simpson's spring collection.

SEMI-ANNUAL
SALE

STARTS MONDAY, JANUARY 2ND
9:00 A.M.

DRESSES 
PANTSUITS 
PANTS 
BLOUSES
COCKTAIL DRESSES
SPORTSWEAR ___:
ROBES

PRICE

BAGS ; 
JEV^LRY 
SCARVES 
COATS

1101 MAIN 765-7161
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Bachelor Cook Prefers 
Basic, Simple Recipes

By TOM HOGE 
AP N ^fea tu res  Writer *

When Sydney P Waud was a youngs
ter, he liked to sit in the kitchen and 
watch his mother cook. He usually pep
pered her with questions

' i  used to ask her why she added a cer
tain spice or prepared a vegetable a cer
tain way Things like that,” said the 
husky young bachelor. “ I guess I ab
so rb^  a good deal of basic knowledge 
about cooking along the way."

At he grew older and took to traveling 
around the world on hunting safaris or 
picture-taking jaunts. Waud began to dis-' 
cover that both restaurant chefs and am
ateur cooks had a tendency to go in lor 
fancy variations of dishes, even though 
the originals were simpler and usually 
more tasty

"I finally decided that old standbys are 
the best and most of these fancy frills can 
be junked.” he said "This doesn't mean 
I don't like authentic gourmet dishes ” 
It's just the phony ones he objects to, he 
adds

Moving to .New York after college. 
Waud soon found that he was running up 
large bills eating in restaurants, and de
cided to cook his meals at home He had 
also acquired an intense dislike for wa
tery scrambled eggs, overcooked vegeta
bles and some of the other horrors that 
can confront those dining out *

I enjoyed cooking for myself and my 
friends and I kept learning new things.” 
he said "Kor instance. I found that if you 
chill an onion in the refrigerator before 
peeling. It won t bring tears to your eyes, 
and if you chill fresh vegetables before 
< unking, they stay greener ”

As part owner of a New York skating

rink and a vineyard in Newburgh. N.Y., 
Waud is kept pretty busy, so he usually 
skips gourmet specialties.

“I'm fond of sweetbreads, for example, 
but I lack the time or inclination to re
move the membranes, soak them in cold 
water, parboil them and all the rest. Be
sides. that's what restaurants retain 
staffs for. so I eat dishes like that when I 
diiie out.”

th e  fruit of Waud's culinary experi
ments is "Cooking Up a Storm” (Chath
am Square Press. New York), an inform
ative book that takes a no-nonsense ap
proach to cooking. The book gives one 
way to roast a goose or prepare wild rice, 
instead of offering dozens of variations. 
The recipes are simple, but the dishes of
ten fall into the gourmet category, like 
quail marinated in brandy, and roast 
pheasant. Here's a novel recipe for lobs
ter and melon 
2 canteloupes. honeydews 

or Crenshaws, halved, 
with seeds and fiber 
removed »
3 tbsps.-mayonnaise 
1 ‘ 4 tsps fresh lemon 
juice
'.2 tsp horseradish 
' 2 ounce gin or hght rum 
1 lb cooked lobster 
meat cut in *2-inch 
pieces
Cut out melon balls with scoop or 

spoon from each melon hall, retaining 
skins Combine mayonnaise, lemon juice, 
horseradish and liquor and mix with lobs
ter and melon balls Fill melon halves 
with mixture Cover and refrigerate 1 
hour Serve on bed of cracked ice Serves 
4

.. . J i - .
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SPECIAL LOOK — Fashion independents prefer the newest looks in little-girl fash- 
lona. Here is a one-piece French smock dress in pink check, with midnight blue min- 
i-calico print sleeves and hem ruffle. It's in an easy-to-care-for polyester and cotton 
blend wrhich independent mothers favor too
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5x7 color photograph  

w ith  our
ccfcrful portrait 
backgrounds!

Now you can get tha t natural 'on-l^ation’ look 
for your portraits in the comfort aira conven
ience of our studios. For the little ones, we have 
a warm, cheery inuriery scene: for the older 
children and adulU, colorful spring and fall 
backgounds with the look of outdoors. Onr tr a 
ditional W kground is also available. One offer 
per subject, two per family. *1.00 additional for 
second subject in portrait. No age limit. Also— 
passport pkofes, ccpi'ks and rettoration.
family groups welcome, too!
$2.37 for any family or group of 3 or more.

Offer god thru Sat. Jan. 7
Sears Photo ^udio will be cloeed Mon., Jan. 2

South Plains 
Mall

793-2611 Sears
10 AM to 8 PM 
Tues. thru Sii. 

No sitting after 7:15
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English Teacher Explains Current Status Of Complex, Changing Job
By PATRiaA McCORMACK 

UPl Edocatloi Editor
Darts to«s«d ichoolward by taxpayers 

upset over the teaching of reading and 
writing hit English departments across 
the nation.

Rather than ducking attacks on their 
competence, the nation’s Enghsh teach
ers these days stand, arms lo^ed, chins 
high.

They’re doing the best they can and are 
as g o ^  as ever, to hear their leader. Dr. 
Marjorie Fanner, of Philadelphia, tell it.

But their job is bigger and more com
plex these days.

Dr. Farmer, new president of the Na
tional Council of Teachers of English, has 
been on the school scene for 20 years. 
Currently, she is Executive Director of 
English and Reading Curriculum in the 
Philadelphia schools — 280.000 students, 
kindergarten through grade 12

Dunng an interview the mam focus was 
on poor performance by pupils taking 
tests measuring reading and wnting com
petence. Slipping test scores are the rea
son taxpayers are down on schools *

Dr, Farmer was asked what’s hap- 
oeiied Are the tests out of tune with the 
times’ Are teachers not as good as those 
of 18 or 20 years ago or when the scores 
were high’ Are the kids sour on school’ 
Are parents out of touch with the printed 
word’

Teachers, according to Dr. Farmer, are 
as good as ever, generally speaking The 
trouble, as she sees it " ^ m e  things are 
out of synch"

She sketched this scene- ’Television 
has been moving mto children's hves 
with tremendous impact but the curricu
lum in reading and English, transmitten 
of culture, has not kept up with the rapid 
changes in the electir^nic media Bnnging 
the two together will help to get the read
ing and English into synchronization. 
That’s Dr Farmer’s theory

This ran be done in a “no budget” way. 
The Philadelphia schools, which recently

had a payless payday, are showing it’s 
possible

Dr. Farmer said a “ television reading 
program" — strange as that sounds! — 
uses videotapes of television programs 
youngsters find interesting.

The reading part’ Reading scripts of 
the programs.

The writing part? Writing about both.
And. sometimes, dramatics is worked in 
— as youngsters stage parts of the show. ’ ?ls.

This is no budget. Dr. Farmer stressed. 
That is. no extra school money had to be 
pul into it.

The program is working so well that 
other school districts across the nation 
are copying it — the ultimate proof of 
success in acadernia

Sometimes parents are brought into the 
picture under another no-budget 
gram in the Philadelphia schools: 
Parent Partnership Project.

When, for example, a major network 
program of value is worked into the cur
riculum. teachen prepare instructional 
guides for themselves as well as parents.

Dr Farmer recalled that the “Eleanor 
and Franklin ” special last year is one ex
ample of a program in which parental as
sistance was asked.

But wouldn’t the writing and reading 
problems go away if the English teachers 
and the schools answered the cries for a 
“back to basics" — oldfashioned wrriting, 
reading, spelling and such?

“Part of what happens is how we Eng
lish teachers answer that good call," Dr. 
Farmer said.

“We really do know very well what we 
ich, from preschool to university lev- 

We teach the English language, its

X.

structure, forms and uses.
“Our organization works together on 

the best ways of teaching English and of 
measuring the achievement of students.

“We will go on working together to* 
identify, invent, and share better ways of 
teaching and of evaluating our work."

Why teach English, anyway? Dr. Farm-

Tn reading and wTiting and all school 
subjects the direct involvement of par
ents and the pupil’s homelife make a dif
ference." Dr. Farmer said.

"Our Parent Partnership program 
gives parents a chance to join in work
shops with teachers and discuss ways to 
help children with language development 
— we listen to what the parents have to 
say and gain something, too.

“We're big on these nobudget pro
grams in Philadelphia. Our schools are 
v ery poor "

Another part of the Parent Partnership 
program is to get parents interested in 
what books to select in the library.

“ Reading and writing is a share respon
sibility — not just one for the schools.” 
Dr Farmer said

er answered that at the recent annual 
meeting of the National Council of 
Teachers of English She said:

“We teach English first because we 
love the English language, because its 
sounds and its forms give us pleasure, 
and because we want to share this plea
sure with others.

“We teach English because we know 
that the continual effort to find and use 
the best words in the best way in order to 
communicate with one another is the feal 
basis of all human society. I

“ We teach English b^ause we know 
that the ability to read what others have 
written and to translate it into a personal 
meaning . . .  can give our students access 
to all the information and skills that their 
schools, careers and lives will require.

“We teach English because we know 
that writing gives our students control of 
the innate discipline of thought, that is 
the means of working through their ideas 
and giving them form and substance.”

Dr. Farmer said she sees the cry for a 
return to basics as an opportunity for 
English teachers"

’Now that we have the critical atten
tion of the community, let’s practice the 
communication skills we teach, so as to

make our professional purpose known, 
she said

In a forceful command. Dr. Farmer 
told the English teachen in New York 
for the annual meeting:

"Communicate."
She reminded -  as only an English 

teacher could:

“Communicate is a verb whose energy 
flows in two directions.”

CHECK MONDAY’S PAPER 
FOR OUR SALE AD!

lANUARY CLEARANCE 
SALE STARTS TUESDAY  

.(CLOSED M ONDAY)
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After 91 DAYS
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Heated Vitamin C Controversy Continues
j

'■;'y
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HMR FASHION — Fashion's new soft looks are echoed in spnng hairstyles. Here 
h,iir from one side is braided away from face and pinned just behind the opposite 
car The rest of the hair is combed down and under into a soft pageboy or gathered 
into a chignon Soft tendnis frame the face to complete the feminine look

By SIO.VEY MAROOUl S
NEW YORK (WNS) -  The season for 

colds having arrived, the controversy 
o< er the valjue of megadoses of vitamin C 
in their treatment has heated up

Vitamin C is one of the two hotly debat
ed vitamin supplements. The other is vi
tamin E. widely promoted as an aid for 
improving virility, relieving heart condi
tions. improving circulation, slowing 
down aging, and. most recently, prevent
ing or curing some forms of cancer.

In relation to vitamin C (ascorbic acid), 
we've been keeping score on the various 
tests made to see if massive doses ran re
duce the incidence or severity of colds. 
The debate began in 1970. when Linus 
Fauling. a noted chemist, published a 
book recommending big vitamin C doses 
to fight colds.

Many doctore/- but not all — think the 
claims in thiVnool^Vitamin C and the 
Common Cwd^^Tre inflated But Paul
ing $ assertions did stimulate a humber 
of experiments trying anywhere from 200 
milligrams a day to as much as 3,000 mil
ligrams i3 grams) to see if big doses had 
any effect on colds

The usual recommended daily amount 
of vitamin C is only SO to 60 milligrams, 
about what you get from a 4-ounce glass 
of orange juice and', to a lesser extent, 
from other juices, fruits and many veget
ables

Uur files, which are reasonably com
prehensive. show that some 16 tests of 
varying extent have been reported here 
and in Canada About half the tests indi
cate a small ad>antage for megadoses of 
vitamin C to fight colds

One of the broadest tests, for example, 
found that btg doses had "a minor influ
ence " on seventy of colds. This was .Na
tional Instititue of Health study reported 
in 1975 Half of the 311 people in the test

got a huge 3.(X)0 milligrams, the others, a 
take pill

A six-months study by the British Medi
cal Research Council on 1,200 volunteen 
disclosed no, effect on colds between 
those given a huge lO-grams dose of vi
tamin C over three days as against those 
given dummy pills.

Another extensive study done on 868 
Arizona children, with lulf getting mas
sive doses of vitamin C and the others, 
blank pills, found that after five months 
the number and length of colds between 
the two groups was much the same.

Several researchers have reported 
some relief of symptoms. Dr. John F. 
Coulehan of the University of Pittsburgh 
.Medical School supervis^ the Arizona 
test He said that some scientists theo
rized that the vitamin C had an antihis- 
tamine-like effect in drying up runny nos
es But with other antihistamines availa
ble. Coulehan didn't think this was 
enough benefit to take massive doses of 
C

Is there any harm in the big doses^ On 
this. too. opinions conflict

There are opposite opinions on heart 
effects Some protagonists of vitamin C 
megadoses believe they may help control 
hardening of the arteries But Leslie Kle- 
vay. a U S Department of Agriculture 
scientist, has reported that vitamin C de
creased the amount of copper that can be 
absorbed from food He believes that the 
consequent imbalance of zinc and copper 
metabolism found in lab tests on rats 
may increase cholesterol levels with in
creased risks of heart disease. Klevay 
said

Some medical authonties also have 
cautioned that massive doses taken over 
an extended period nruy cause kidney 
and blood problems, affect growing bone 
and induce menstrual bleeding in preg

nant women Large doses also may affect 
glucose tests of diabetics 

Perhaps the most rational or at least 
cautious advice is to lake somewhat more 
vitamin C than the standard altowancc — 
say 100 to 120 milligrams — but avoid ex
tended megadoset.

tiood food sources of vitamin C, in ad
dition U> fruit juices, are tomatoes, cab
bage. potatoes, broccoli and other green 
vegetables.

If you do buy vitamin C supplements, 
you may as well buy the cheapest brand 

Pauling himself has criticized the 
health food industry for promoting so- 
called "natural" vitamin C, notes a re
cently published book. "The Health Rob
bers." edited by Dr. Stephen Barrett and 
Glide Knight

Pauling has said that "synthetic" vi
tamin C IS identical to the higher-priced 

natural " vitamin C. He also has u id  
that the words "organically grown” are 
meaningless — just part of the jargon 
used by health food promoters"

The battle over vitamin E may be even 
gnore heated. It was first promoted as an 
anti-sterility substance, since deliberate 
withholding of vitamin E made rats ^  
rile But similar effects, have not been 
obsened in humans, nor has any increase 
in sexual vigor In any case, vitamin C is 
reasonably abundant in usual diets since 
it IS conUined in vegeUble uls. margar
ine and several other foods.

Nor has there been any evidence so far 
in various tests that large doses of vitam
in E will relieve heart conditions

But there has been some indication of 
reduction of symptoms of intermittent 
claudication (the leg and foot cramps 
sometimes suffered by older people). 
Thus, the question of whether vitamin E 
has an effect on circulation is unresolved, 
reports the Institute of Food Teehnolo- 
gisu.

Vitamin E also has been shown to have 
possible usefulness in heavily polluted at
mospheres. As an oxidant^it helps pro
tect lungs from air pollution.

A manufacturer WTites; "A business as
sociate is to begin chemotherapy for can
cer when he gets out of the hiospital 1 
would like to know how physiciJns moni
tor these powerful drugs"

ANSWERline- Chemotherapy is a form 
of treatment which is closely monitored 
because the drugs used are very potent, 
and it is important to tailor the dosage to 
individual response and needs This is ac
complished by doing blood counts, x-ray 
tests, special isotope scans, analyses of 
general body function and special blood 
chemistry tests of liver or kidney func
tion • • •

A secretary asks: "Can you give me 
i-ome concrete guidance about whether 
nr not a woman should have mammogra
phy’ I read recently some frightening 
news stones that said that mammogra
phy can cause cancer I then cancelled 
my appointment to have it done "

.ANSWERline. Many women have 
“cancelled appointments " because of un
derstandable confusion rnulting from a 
decision to limit routine mammographic 
screening of women without symptoms

to those women over SO This is because 
of the slight possibility that a younger 
woman might develop breast cancer 20 or 
30 years after routine mammographic x- 
rays are done There is absolutely no 
question of the importance of routine 
mammography for women over 50 Mam
mography can find possible breast cancer 
in an extremely early stage when it is 
most easily and successfully treated And 
breast cancer risk increases with age 
Mammography is also important for 
women undier 50 who have certain physi
cal conditions or risk factors. The deci
sion to have mammography must always 
reflect careful discussion between a 
worfian and her physician

A photographer writes: “Because I am 
a free-lance worker. I have some tune to 
call my own. I would like to do volunteer 
work for the Americgn Cancer Society, 
but 1 want to do something meaningful 
What can you suggest’ "

ANSWERline: The suggestions you re
quest could fill many columns because 
your local ACS Unit, has need of volun
teers with different talents, interests and
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available time schedules. You might vol
unteer to drive cancer patients to treat
ment centers or you might run a quit- 
smoking clinic at a high school You 
might use your photography skills to pub
licize ACS Afenb or you might answer 
telephone calls from people in your com
munity with cancer-related problems 
Y’ou might organize a free Pap test clinic 
at a health fair, or you might run an em
ployee education program in a factory.

The ACS needs you and wrill be happy to 
tailor a volunlter spot “ just for you ”

Do you have further questions’ Call 
your local unit of the American Cancer' 
Society or call M D. Anderson Hospital & ' 
Tumor Institute's Cancer Information 
Service. 1-800-392-2040 toll-free in Texas. 
792-3245 in the Houston area

L e a rn  to  K n i t  a t S e a r s
Knilling ia fun, ereaiive and relaxing!
Kail your own sweaietvvcaL, shawl or poncho.
6 week •euaions only JlO  
2 hr. clatae* begin Jan. 16 thru 19 
Beginning knitting: Mon. or Tuei. 10AM

Wed. or Thurt. 6:30 PM
Beginning crochet: Mon. 12:30 
Advanced knitting: Tues. 12:30

Clip and Mail to:

Sears South Plains Mall ^
Lubbock. Texas 79414
PLEASE REGISTER ME FOR:

Knitting Classes:
□  Beginning □  Intermediste

Name ..........................................................................
A d dres................................................ .....................
City...............................S tate................ Z ip ..............
Phone.........................................  □  Please Charge!
O Cheek enclosed Account .No...............................

W here Airsenca ih o p s

Smltafaetioti fiitonalmH or Your tiruk

South Plains Mall 
793-2611

Pleaty of Parking

H V i P - = S / l l L r = a - I H '  r =

This is npt just another

A FT ER -C H R ISTM A S SA LE

V
It's Qur super

CFF
"On

Hundreds of winter fashions including coats, dresses, 
pants, tops and sportswear reduced to sell on sight!

SOUTH PLAINS MALL
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W eddings

/ • ■ ' t v -  '> - ^ 5
MRS. JOHN R. SPE.\RMAN JR. MRS. STEVA.N W. BARKER MRS. JOHN B. STALDER MRS. JACKIE D. THOMAS MRS. CHRISTIAN L. SUESS AIRS. MARCUS R. GRIFFIN

MRS. VANCE T. HARVEY MR.S. TONY G. BISHOP MRS. JAMES K. BUSBY
L ..

MRS. JLM STRADER MRS. TIM SAGESER MRS. LES LOWRY

NAPIER HARVEY 
Carla LaRue Napier and Vance Taylor 

Haney were united in marriage in a cere
mony Saturday in First Presbyterian 
Church Dr JaroV' Weber of First Baptist 
Church and the Re\' Robert Nicholson of 
First Presbytenan Church officiated 

The bride is a daughter of Edward W 
Napier and the late .Mrs. .Napier Parents

of the bridegroom are Mr and Mrs. Roy 
S Harvey of Hobbs. N M.

Honor attendants were Mr and Mrs 
George Campbell

The bride was graduated from Texas 
Tech University The bridegroom was 
graduated from New Mexico .Military In
stitute. served with the U S. .Navy and at
tends Tech

The couple will live-in Lubbock

^Self-Help’ Books Stress ,
Organization, -Acceptance

By Janice Jarvi^
Family News Staff

An easy and economical way to happi- 
ne.ss may be as close as the neighborhood 
bookstore, if your head doesn't "get rat
tled " by the many promises that self-help 
books make

Do-it-yourself psychiatry is becoming a 
big business, making it difficult for the 
consumer to wade through the many ti
tles and promises on the book shelves. 
Finding a book which can actually help 
can be as c hallenging as self improve
ment

"Psychiatrists and psychologists are 
cutting into the big market of self-help 
books.' noted Dr Rolf Gordhammer. 
psychologist Unfortunately only one out 
of every five bcx>ks has something decent 
to say. he added

Whatever your problem, it's easy to 
find a book aimed directly at it a book 

. XiuillFree Living' tar-

so much in what they do but what they 
promise.

•'The biggest message is to be sympa
thetic with yourself." said Gordhammer. 
They give the reader what he's looking 
for a systematic way to get what he 
wants out of life

What one person warns isn't always 
what the next person is looking for. 
that's one reason so many self-help books 
are being wTitten

But it IS possible to get help from the 
bcvoks. if one really wants to After study
ing the bodks. the message often b ^  
comes repetitious, and soon, instead of 
reading about happiness, the reader 
starts living the new way

"If you want to be a certain kind of per
son. you can practice until you actually 
become that kind of person," explained 
one reader, but before improvement can 
be seen, the reader has to follow the 
books directions

BE.ACHBARKER
FORT WORTH iSpecial) — Alison 

.Mane Beach and Slevan Wayne Barker 
exchanged vows in a Saturday ceremony 
in First Presb>lenan Church. Dr Robei^ 
h' Jones officiated

Parents of the bride are Mr and Mrs. 
Richard Beach of Houston. The bndeg- 
room IS a son of Mr and .Mrs. Arthur 
Paul Barker Jr. of Lockney.

Honor attendants were Nancy Legault 
of Richardson and Paul Barker of San 
Antonio

The bnde attended the University of 
Texas and was graduated from Texas 
Tech University. The bndegroom was 
graduated from Tech and attends Tech 
Law School

After a wedding trip to Colorado 
Springs. Col., the couple will live in Lub- 
bixrk

GARDNER-STRADER
LITTLEFIELD (Special) — In a Fnda'y 

ceremony in the Littlefield Church of 
Christ, Tome Chns Gardner became the 
bride of Jim Slrad^. Roddy Hamilton of
ficiated.

Pai'ents of the couple are Mr and .Mrs. 
Gregg Strader of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs Troy Gardner.

Randy Petterson of Denton and Jill 
Owens served as honor attendants.

The bride attends Texas Tech Universi
ty. The bndegroom was graduated from 
Tech.

After a wedding trip to Purgatory, Col- 
0., the couple will live m Lubbock.

couple will live in Lubbock.

gets the people who feel guilty, and the 
list of books goes on and on 

Self-help book's don't offer a guarantee, 
but the average reader can sort the good 
from the bad. just by thumbing through 
the pages

The books all have a common theme: 
be more tolerant, get organized and ac
cept yourself, noted Gordhammer It's 
common to find religious quotes mixed in 
with philosopical ones, and most are set 
to an optimistic tune 

Anything that promises more than that 
may actually give less Books which are 
too intimate, or speak in general terms 
rather than specifics, usually lack the in
formation that readers are looking for 

Furthermore, a person should be wary 
of books which promise something that 
doesn t exist:promises of superbtive sex 
or a high paying job through dream anal
ysis are rarely helpful 

If a person is serious about self im- 
porvement. the books can be helpful, j t  
chosen wisely

It s unlikely that you'll get anything out 
of reading just one book, explained a 
reader who advises a person to read sev
eral books, examining the cover carefully 
before buying any Most books will have 
a shortcut to a better life, she added 

Even if the onginal book is good, the 
reader should not expect the sequel to be 
equally as successful, advises Gordham
mer Often they are repetitions of the 
original.

Books that give a step-by step plan for 
overcoming problems are the most pract
ical. Some people find that books which 
give case histones are more helpful than 
books that just make suggestions 

“After you read enough case histories 
you begin to see a pattern," noted one 
reader

"Reading case histories helps you real
ize problems that you were unware of,” 
said another

The reader must be in a certain frame 
of mind to get anything out of the books; 
if he takes the attitude that they're just a 
joke, he won't see results

Most readers agree the books do help 
to some extent, but many readers remain 
wary of getting carried away with the do- 
it-yourself psychiatry.

"You can get really hung-up reading 
self help books if you're always looking 
for all the answers to your problems in 
the book." said one reader.

"You have to be realistic when reading, 
otherwise any happiness you get out of 
them IS only superiicial.’,' noted another,

Dr Gordhammer said the books pose 
little danger to the average reader.

"They re wTitten to be attractive to ev
erybody: they're simple to read, and they 
discuss common problems." he said 
They don t show the reader enough to 
cause problems

Most readers get as much out of the 
books as they want to.

"What makes the books so neat is they 
show you that you're capable of chang
ing." said one reader enthusiastically. 
"The best books show you how to 
change "

HIGGINS-ST ALDER
Stephanie De'Ann Higgins and John 

Bradford Stalder were married in a Fn- 
day ceremony in»St Luke's Methodist 
Church The Rev. D D. Stalder officiated

Parents of the bnde are Mr and Mrs 
Donald S Higgins of Slaton The bndeg
room IS a son of the Rev and .Mrs. D.D. 
Stalder of Anson

Vickie Higgins of Denver. Col., and the 
Rev. Steve McElray of Crowell were hon
or attendants

The bride was graduated from Monte
rey High School and attends McMurry 
College The bndegroom was graduated 
from John Graham High School in W'ar- 
renton. N C . and attends .McMurrv Col- 
lege

After a wedding trip to southern Texas, 
the couple will live in Abilene.

JACKSON-GRIFFIN
RICHARDSON (Special) -  Claudia 

Jackson and Marcus Ray Griffin were 
united in mamage in a Saturday ceremo
ny in Richardson Heights Baptist Church. 
Dr. Joe Barnett of Broadway Church of 
Christ officiated.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
BR. Giiffin of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude S. Jackson of Lithonia. Ga'.

Serving as honor attendants were Deb
bie Jackson of Lithonia, sister of the 
bride, and David Gnffin of Dallas, broth
er of the bndegroom.

The bride was graduated from Richard
son High School and the University of 
Texas in Austin The bndegroom >was 
graduated from Monterey High School in 
Lubbock and UT in Austin, he now at
tends Texas Tech University School of 
Law.

After a wedding tnp to San Francisco 
- and Carmelr-Calif iih« uniiple vEijl live-in— 

Lubbock.

COLLEPS-BISHOP
SLATON (Special) — D'Anne Colleps 

and Tony Gayle Bishop were united in 
marnage in a Friday ceremony in Slaton 
Church of Christ. Bobby Sharp of Hurst, 
minister of the Bedford Church of Christ, 
officiated.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve F. Colleps of Bedford The bndeg-. 
room is a son of Mrs. Jack C. Bishop and 
the late Mr. Bishop.

Honor attendants were Darla Mae Col
leps of Bedford, sister of the bnde, and 
Hatton Moore

After a wedding tnp to Ruidoso, N .M., 
the couple will live in Wilson.

SHAW-THOMAS
Tammy Elaine Shaw and Jackie Dale 

Thomas were married Fnday in a cere
mony in Peace Tabernacle. The Rev. 
Dick McCreight officiated.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Shaw and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Thomas Jr.

Honor attendants were Kim Shindoll of 
Dallas and Bob Robinson.

The bnde was graduated from Lubbock 
High School. The bridegroom was gradu
ated from Monterey High School.

After a wedding tnp to Springfield, 
Md., the couple will bve in Lubbock.

FORSYTHE-SPE ARMAN 
Lisa Kay Forsythe becagge the birde of 

John R Spearman J r  in a Saturday cere
mony in First Baptist Church The Rev. 
J T Bolding performed the ceremony 

Parents of the couple are .Mr. and Mrs. 
John Spearman of Pampa and Dr and 
Mrs. Ted H Fonythe.

Serving the couple as hom.. attendants 
were Jay Spearman of Pampa. brother of 
the bndegroom, and Laura Forsythe, sis
ter of the bnde.

The bride was graduated from Monte
rey High School and attends Texas Tech 
University. The bridegroom was graduat- 

■ ed from Pampa High School and Tech 
After a wedding trip to Colorado, the

Job Sharing Brings 
Togetherness

Because most self-help books are load
ed with suggestions for self-improve
ment. it's sometimes takes several read»- 
ings before anyone gets anything out of 
them

"Don’t expect results after one reading 
either There is so much material it's ea
sy to become confused." said one reader.

The appeal for self-help books lies not

ST. PALX, Minn. (AP) — The Minne
sota governor's office is looking at the 
idea of allowing two employees to share 
a single state job. in certain cases

Gov. Rudy Perpich says the aim is to 
reverse government policies which he 
feels are unsound because they tear fam
ilies apart rather than promot'e family 
togetherness.

In some cases, he said, a husband and 
wife might share a state job. each work
ing half a day and each spending half a 
day with their children.

•The fint reaction of one state employ
ees’ union was cool, although neither the 
concept nor the response has been fully 
w ork^ out.

GREEN IS THE COLOR 
Green, as interpreted in khaki or char

treuse or any shade in between, is the 
color you should aim for in accessories 
this winter, for an up-to-date look.

A « s  Hi 4 f i r  

S e J f t r t f p i  o-f ,

t* itt i t }
Sunshiite Squore

BEAUTY SALONp '̂'

Famous brand enn/ 
perms now reduced 50%.

You’ll recognize the brands and the value 
when you come in for your perm during our 
1/2 price Bale.
Our reg. $25 perm, now only)(. . . .  12.50
our reg. $30 perm for on ly ...........15
and our reg. $35 perm is ju st. . . . .  17.50.

H iir c u U  ■!-« 1 2  pnee witli thrae parm ipcciab. tin l*d . 
bleached^or long hair, slightly higher

Hair relaxers on sale for_ 
1/2 price,too.

AAOan^GOAAEKY
Uaa Wards C harf*all cradit. 
S a lt tnda S a t . January 28

50th & BOSTON

viViSh
795-0557

WILUAMS-BUSBY 
Mary Annette Williams and James K. 

Busby exchanged vows in a Saturday cer
emony in St. Elizabeth’s Catholic 
Church Father Thorrus McGovern per
formed the ceremony.

Mr and Mrs Jacob L. Williams of Mid
land and Mr and Mrs. E K Busby of Ab
ilene are parents of the couple 

Kathryn Buckberry of Slaton and John 
Busby of Cheyenne, Wyo.. served the 
couple as honor attendants 

The bride and bndegroom were gradu
ated from Texas Tech University 

After a wedding trip to Colorado, the 
couple will live in Lubbock.

HAGEMA.VSUESS 
Debra Suzan Hagenun and Chnstian L. 

Suess were united in mamage in a Fri
day ceremony in St. John's United Meth
odist Church. The Rev. John Otey offici
ated.

Lori Fort of Big Spring and Mike Luker 
of Midland were honor attendants.

Tl\p bnde was graduated from Corsi
cana High School and attends Texas Tech 
University. The bndegroom was graduat
ed from Artesia, N.M., High School and 
from Tech.

After a wedding trip , the couple will 
live in Lubbock.

BARBEE-SAGESER
COTTON CENTER (Special) -  Tonya 

Barbee and Tun Sageser were united in 
mamage in a Friday ceremony in First 
Baptist Church. The Rev. Canol Greene 
officiated.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Srmth of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobbie Sageser.

Cheryl Sproul of Ohiopyle, Pa., sister of 
the bnde. and Jerry Reeves were honor 
attendants.

The bnde was graduated from Corona
do High School. The bndegroom was 
graduated from Cotton Center High 
School and attended South Plains Col
lege

After a wedding trip to Ruidoso, N.M., 
the couple will live ui Lubbock.

Parents of the couple a re W  and Mrs. 
D.J. Hageman of Corsicana and Mr. and 
Mn. Melvin D. Suess of Singapore, Singa
pore.

GIBSOVLOWRY
Adalee Gibson and Les Lowry were 

married in a Saturday ceremony in S t 
John's United Methodist Church. The 
Rev. Ted Dotts officiated.

Parents of the bnde are Mr. and Mrs. 
W.C. Gibson. The bndegroom is a son of 
Mrs. Betty Lowry.

Deanna Gibson, sister of the bride, and 
Mike Sweatt were honor attendants.

__Jb e  bnde wM g ^ u a te d  from Corona
do High School. Thirbiidegiiponi attend^ 
ed Lubbock Christian College.

After a wedding trip to Ruidoso, N.M., 
the coupie will live in Lubbock.
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Executive Has Success Suggestions For Women In Business World
By PATRICIA McCORMACK 

I ’nited Press International 
June Trahey gets a lot of mail ad

dressed to Jane Traley, Trakey. Tahney, 
Travey, Tracey, Tradey. and. on occa
sion toJaneTeehee 

She's made her way to fame and for
tune with words — the correct word in 
tlie right spot at the proper time and 
'pellerl right

Miss Trahey did this while steering her

own advertising agency for decades in 
the competitive world of Madison Ave
nue. as ad row in New York is known.

She has no patience for persons who 
can't spell names straight and pay atten
tion to other small details in business.
■ T’hey're something like the young wom
en these days who expect to get ahead on 
their looks, a college degree and having 
been hired.

Miss Trahey made the point about de

tails and the spelling of names during an 
interview that focus^ on advice to yougg 
women in business.

She cautioned young women against ex; 
pecting special treatment or quiek adv
ancement just because they're females 
and many companies these days are look
ing for ways to place more women in ex- 
«'utive jobs

“All good executives got there by pay
ing their dues." she said.

What goes for the male executives goes 
for the females aiming to make their way 
into the executive spots.

"You must put your time in. Some 
young women don't want to do that. You 
can't prove and improve yqdrsclf unless 
you do that. And you've got to prove and 
improve to move ahead "

Miss Trahey. elfin, gutsy and silver- 
haired. spent the better part of her life

W eddings

^’ ’t

MRS. JAMES OOL'GLAS III 
ROQlEMORh;. DOUGLAS

Judy Hoquemure and James Douglas 
III were united in marriage in a Saturday' 
ceremony in Bethel A.ME Church. The 
Rev. A W Wilson performed the ceremo
ny

Parents of the bndegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs James Douglas Jr of Oklahoma L'lt- 
> Okla. The bride is a daughter of Mrs. 
j«)C Benson and the late Mr. Willis 
Koquemore

Serving as honor attendants were 
Ralph Douglas of Arlington and Joyce 
lurry

The bride was graduated from Dunbar 
High School, attended Texas Tech Uni
versity and attends the University of Tex
as at Austin The bridegroom was gradu
ated from UT.

After a wedding trip to Mata Moros. 
Mexico, the couple will live in Arlington

SCHEELtPECKE.NPALGH 
By A-J Correspondent

LOCKNEY iSpeciali — Lisa Lynette 
Scheele became the bride of David Ben 
Peckenpaugh in a Saturday ceremony in 
Trinity Lutheran Church in Providence 
The Rev. Andrew Mild performed the 
ceremony

Honor attendants wer? Mrs. Randy 
Duckworth of Dallas, sister of the bride, 
and Jerry Cox of Roswell. N.M

The couple's parents are Mr and Mrs 
W'cndel Peckenpaugh of Farnsworth and

(Credit Card Used 
For Medical Care .

NKW YORK (UP(;t — American Ex
press has arranged for medical attention 
for it.s card members at more, tlian 143 
medical facilities throughout the United 
States and Canada

A spokesman for the firm said hospi- 
idK and medical centers were specially 
-eUv ti-U near placel- where most people 
iravcl One of the first card holders to 
ii»e the arrangement was a French fami- 
Iv vacationing in Arirona which did not 
have the cash to pay for emergency 
nu-dii j |  attention for their daughter.

Bntsrrrtjfi
$30* Avriiuc Q

Suburban 
4908-50th

41-13
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'Vi
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Or

Don't Jitst spend it  •••

w ear it!
Chrislmas checks deserve more than casual spending. Invest them 
wisely—pamper yourself with really line jewelry that will be ■ 
permanent reminder of the thoughtfulness of your giver. Our selection 
of quality pieces will excite your interest. Stop in soon... and do bring 
your Christmas check!

D IA M O .S D S  -  G O L D  -  P R E C I O O S ^ E M S  
IMMM* AMlMCiVN MM focirrr (/© *)

t - p  ated from Coronado High School and at- 
tended Texas Tech Univenity.
\The couple will live in Grand Prairie,

ROBERTSON-UGGETT 
FORT WORTH (Special) -  Sonya El

len Robertson and Keith Wayne Liggett 
were married in a Friday ceremony in 
Central Methodist Church.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
M A. Liggett of El Paso and Mr. and Mrs. 
William M. Robertson.

Serving as honor attendants were Son- 
dra Robertson, sister of the bride.'and 
Randal White.

The bride and bridegroom attended 
Texas Tech University.

The couple will live in San Mateo. Cal
if

MRS. DAMD B. PECKENPAUGH

Mr and Mrs. Albert Scheele
The bride attended West Texas State 

University. The bridegroom was.graduat- 
edfromWTSU.

After a wedding trip to Colorado, the 
couple will live in Farnsworth.

WRIGHT-TREAT
IDALOU (Special) — Cynthia Kay 

Wright and Byron Pat Treat were mar
ried in a Saturday ceremony in Idalou 
United Methodist Church. The Rev. H. 
Doyle Ragle officiated

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude H. Treat of Wichita Falls and the 
Rev and Mrs William H. Wright.

Mrs Shawn Cathey'of Saltillo, sister of 
Ih^ bride, and Mike Treat of Lubbock, 
brother of the bndegroom. were honor 
attendants.

The bride was graduated (rom Cooper 
High School in Abilene, attended McMur- 
ry College and attends Texas Tech Uni
versity. The bridegroom was graduated 
from Rider High School in Wichita Falls, 
attended Midwestern State University 
and attends Tech.

After a wedding trip to Ruidoso. N.M., 
the couple will live in Lubbock

M HWARZBACH-ERICSON
EL PASO (SpeciaH — Bobbiinne 

Schwar7bach and Timothy Ericson were 
married in a Friday ceremony in Western 
Hills Metho<hst Church.

Parents of the bride are Mrs. Betty C 
Schwanbach and William T. Schwan- 
bach The bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs Lester L. Ericson of Seminole and 
the late Peggy Jean Ericson

The bride attended McMurry College 
and attends the University of Texas at El 
Paso The bridegroom was graduated 
from McMurry College.

The couple will live in El Paso. ,
KOONTZ-STEIDEL

Linda Koontz and Kenneth Steidel 
were mamed iw a Saturday ceremony w  
the home of the bride's parents. Dr. Dud
ley Strain officiated.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Steidel of Hackensack, N J., and 
Mr and Mrs. K.L. Koontz.

.MRS. BYRON P. TREAT
Diana Balfour of Chicago. III., and 

Buck Blaine of Las Vegas, Nev., were 
honor attendants 

The couple will live in Bermuda

JA.NTZ-JOHNSON
Claudette Dee Jantz and Ricky Devon 

Johnson exchanged vows m a Friday cer
emony in the chap^ of Broadway Church 
of Christ. Clyde Thompson officiated 

Parents of the couple are Mr and Mrs 
Tommy Morgan of Dothan. Ala., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Danver Dean Jantz.

Honor attendants were Mrs. Beverly 
Summers and Gerald Ray 

The bride was graduate (rom Lubbock 
Christian High School and (rom Lubbock 
School of Vocational Nursing. The bnde
groom was graduated from Indepdhd' 
ence High School in Charlotte, N.C., and 
attends Sunset School of Preaching.

After a wedding tnp to Colorado, the 
couple will live in Lubbock.

TANNERY-nNLEY 
In a Saturday ceremony in Cumberland 

Presbyterian Church. Wyndy Tannery 
and Edwin Douglas Finley were united 
in marriage. The Rev Sam Estes per- 
lormed the ceremony 

Parents of the couple are Mr. and .Mrs. 
Douglas E Stokes of Stcphenville and 
Mr and Mrs E U. Finley.

Mrs Douglas Stokes, mother of the 
bride, and E C. Finley, father of the 
bndegrcxim. were honor attendants 

The bride was graduated (rom Lubbock 
High School. The bndegroom was gradu-

(alip n (Jook
SKILLET CHICKEN 

2 broiler-fryer chickens, cut up 'I tbsp. oil
13 qz. can tomato sauce 
1 2 cup water 
1/2 cup white wine 

1 1/2 tsp. sugar
1 3/8 oz envelope mild-style spaghetti- 

sauce mix with mushrooms
In a large skillet or Dutch oven, in the 

hot oil. lightly brown the chicken Stir to
gether the remaining ingredients and 
add Bring to a boil, simmer, ixxvered 
and stirnng occasionally, until chicken is 
tender — about 45 minutes. Makes 8 serv
ings.

LIMA SPREAD 
16 oz. can green lima beans
2 tbsp butter
1 small onion, finely chopped (about 

• l'3cup)
1 2 tsp. ground coriander'
1/2 tsp. ground cumin

2 tsp. lemon juke
Drain the beans; save the liquid. Put 

the beans through a food mill, there will 
be a generous cupful of pale green pulp; 
discard the residue. In an 8-inch skillet in 
the butter gently rook the onion until 
lender<risp but not brown; stir in the 
coriander and the cumin. mi>r with the 
bean pulp. 2 tablespoons of the saved 
bean liquid and the lemoff juice. Cover 
tightly and chill (or 6 to 8 hours or liver- 
night to allow flavors to blend. Makes 
about 1 1/4 cups Good with "stoned" 
wheat crackers as texture contrast:
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working — mostly telling things the ad
vertising agency way.

She created and executed sales pitches 
(or Neiman Marcus, EUabeth Arden, 
Geoffrey Beene. Bill Blast, “ McCaU't.'’ 
"Sevenfeen " Random House, Union 
Carbide -  among others.

"The best tales pitch I've ever seen in 
my life was Jimmy Carter's pitch (or the 
presidency.” she u y t in her new book. 
“Jane Trahey on Women and Power" 
iRawson Associates. II.W).

"The worst tales job 1 ever taw came 
(rom a matchbook talesman. He w u 
trying to tell me individualized match- 
b ^  covers (or client gifts.

"To convince me that It was a most 
thoughtful and creative gift, he tent me 
an even thousand made especially (or 
me.

"The name on the cover was James 
Thaney!"

Miss Trahey says more women can get 
power if they really want it and try.

Her mother got her started.
"When I was nine my mama made it 

ever to clear to me that 1 most certainly 
was going to have to hack out my own liv
ing. At she put it — ‘The sooner you get 
that through your head, the better.'"

The Trahey sweep to power started 
when she was IS — "rubbff-baading lad
ders onto Tootsie Toy fire engines" 
From 16 on the worked in Chicago de
partment stores "that ranged from the. 
posh to the pits."

She w ork^ five hours a night in a li
brary while going to college.

It's many d e ^ e s  later now. Mitt 
Trahey has sold her big advertising agen
cy and her country p iM  in Connecticut. 
She has given many acres to a nature 
preserve in the nutmeg state — some
thing a person can't do easily unless 
they've a^ved  in the money world.

And typically Trahey, she can't sit still. 
She has sUrted a little advertising agency 
in Chicago and New YorH where the han
dles tome love accounts.

That includes the National Organiza
tion for Women. Miss Trahey it a femin
ist. The other love account is Mundelein 
College, her alma mater run by the Sis
ters of Charity j 

She is resident in writing there and 
helping with development.

"We started a weAend college and it's 
a big success," Miss Trahey said.

One of her biggest jobs for NOW is to 
help push across the Equal Rights 
Amendment. It's very simple, to hear her 
tell It.

"Equal rights means equal pay." she 
said. "Everyone can understand that 
message.'

Miss Trahey's advice for young women 
serious about succeeding in business

went like this:
1. Lifttn a lot and tunc into evoy sttoa- 

tion in your office. Listen and digest. Aak .
— what do «  that mean to me? You h « r .  
for esample, that Bob is foing to move 
and take over X territory, ■ piece you 
know svcil. Should you piUh (or the Job? ; 
Or do you want to stay la a dead and 
place? You can't ba in the game If you ' 
don't pitch, (or yourself when it's appro
priate.

2. Don't isolate yourself in an office or 
wear yourself out with buiywotfc. Gel 
out. walk around. Be seen tome place be
sides the water fountain.

3. Enlarge your contacts. Join orgaaia- 
tions. If in fashion. .Join the Fashion 
Group. If a secretary hi an advertising 
agency, join the ad dub. If an executive, 
j ^  the Women's Forum. If you're for 
the ERA. join NOW end work for that. 
Volunteering Is s wonderful way to cx- 
4>and a network of contacts. Wodt for a 
political campaign or volunteer to work 
on your company's paper. Even working 
on a church buUkin can tom up Interest
ing contacts. When you have built this 
network, you'll have a whole new sup
port team. “You can pick up the phone 
and say — Hey, can you help me? 1 want 
to meet so and so or take a crack at that 
job open at your place.'' Abo; try to 
spend time with successful people. 
"Some of It b  bound to rub off ."

4. Make i  flve-ycer plan (or the office 
and for yourself. Each quarter of cadi 
year look at H and u y  — “What have I 
done to achieve thb." If you review your 
life and work and have a plan, you begin 
to make dedsions about yourself that 
count. "Thb b  between you and you — 
no third parties."

3. Don't be afraid to compliment your 
secretary or assblanU. "Everyone likes 
to hear a good word about thenbdvcs or 
their work.”

■8. The way you look b  important 
Clothes are a means of communication. 
The same for the way your hair b  cut. 
Such th lnp say something about you. Ev
ery once in a while get a haircut that's 
different. If you wear glasses, try differ
ent frames. "Otherwise, you're .like the 
desk and chair. You look like a piece of 
furniture."

"Don't expect special strokes (or doing 
very well what you're paid to do,” Misi

- Trahey said.
"That's why you were hired — to do a 

super job Remember?
"The only time I want special strokes b  

when I do something extra. And I don't 
do it for the boss. I do H (or me.

"It's part of my lifellong play — prove 
and improve yourself.

"You can't do it if you don't do ex
tras'"

S tar in  your own 
style show w hen you 
g rad u ate  from  Sears

CCoMeft

An exciting new course 

in beauty and fashion 

for girls  ̂ to 

• 13 years old

9 Week course slarlt Jan. 17

Discovery Classes teach;
•Basic fashion and beauty
•T he latest make-up, skin care and hair tips
•Fashton looks that express YOU
•A r t  of vocal com m unicaliont
•Fashion Knowledge...from model's turns lo run

way ieehni«|ues
•Fee includes your notebook, make-up or skin care 

kit and gmdnalioii *

And it only costs $23

CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL

Sear*, , South Plains

Please regisier n»e! I want to pH in an the fua! 

m e ----------------------------------------------------------  A g e _____

S ta le .
□  P leaaa ch a rg e  my acco an i n u m b e r  .

□  C heck  e n d n e c d  f o r ______________
Farcuta* s ig n a tu re  ■

W ham Amaitea ihopa

Smlufadion C M rs a S te rf o r Your Mtmiy I
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1 Trivia Quiz
A potpourri of Trivia, to tantalize and 

treat Don’t expect to get them all. but be 
ashamed if you don't get at least a few 
Vou need five right to pass, eight right 
rales an ’ A '

1 Who said. "You’ve seen one slum,
you’ve .seen’em all’’’’ •

A John I) ItiK'kefeller 
H Nelson Kockefeller V. Herbert Hoover 
I) Spiro Agnew 
K Henry Cabot Lodge
2 If you’re a baseball fan. you know 

that m l%tl Denny .McLain won an as
tounding 31 games for Detroit. But how 
many did he lose’’

3 Busier Keaton and Charles Chaplin 
appeared together in onlv one movie 
I’ll kit

A "l.imelighl ’
B ' Subset Boule^rd '
C. "TheDeneral’^
4 Who was the cartoon bird Heckle’s 

pal?
5 Name ;he 1934 movie in which Judy 

Holliday divorced Jack Lemmon. iThe ti
tle sounds like a sound effect.)

6 Speaking of Jack Lemmon, what do 
you get il you put him together With Hen
ry Fonda and James Cagney, all in mili
tary uniforms’’

7 Tallulah was hostess Meredith Will- 
son was band Ic.idcr Name the show

A The Dodge Comedy Hour’’
It The Sunday Show ”
( ’ "The M usic Man Presents 
D "The Big Show’
K W ith whom do you associate the song 

'.Mv Koohsh Heart ” — .Nat Cole. Dooley 
W ilson or Billv 1-akstine?

9. And who is brought to mind by "My 
Mother’s Kyes" — Eddie Cantor, George 
Jessel or A1 Jolson’

10 Name the dog on "My Three Sons " 
A. Si'amp 
B Tramp

C. Vamp

D Fred ••
Copyright. 1978 by Dan Carliiuky Dis

tributed by Enterpiise Features

a  01 latw r 6 Mils
•>l->a -<1118 8 a I Uillj <uunj e ..’suaqoH
JIV.. ia8 noA 9 .. lUNd.. S »|t|-»r » V 
£ ws isnf )so| »H Z a  I S«3MSNiV

TIIK "MV THREE SONS"
( REW AND CANINE FRIEND TALLl LAH BA.NKHFJkD

Rollin" Unit Saves. Organizes Space

By "Mr. Do-lt-Yoursett" 
Steve Ellingson

U s no secret that in today s >mall-hed- 
room homes, you have to make every 
square foot count* This is particularly 
true of children’s bedrooms, guest moms 
and dens not to mention vacation cab
ins. mobile homes and apartments Thi' 
IS why we designed this handsome 3-in-l 
wallbsxl unit that gives you everything

you always wanted in a bedroom set. plus 
a lot of space

Requiring the same floor space as a 
twin-sue bed. this unit also provides 4 
large drawers — the equivalent of a full- 
sized dresser The wall shelves, which are 
attached to the bed. hold a generous sup
ply of books, nickrtickc and other conver
sation pieces An added bonus is that the 
entire unit is on casters for easy mobility 
We made this version from birch ply
wood but the field of veneer finishes is 
wMie'open The easy-to-follow plan lor 
building this space-'.iver features step- 
by-step instructions and photographs, a 
complete materials list and handy finish
ing tips

To order the 3-in l W ALLBED I MT. 
Plan NO 494. send $2 50 linrludcs pos

tage and handling) by check or money or
der to Steve Ellingson. P 0  Box 2383. 
Van Nuys. Calif 91409 

New* our 100-page PATTER.NS FOR 
BETTER LIVING project book featuring 
more than 500 woodworking and handi
craft projects $1.50 (includes postage & 
handling

P ARTY SN U K
Thoroughly mix 2 parts cream cheese 

with 1 part blue cheese Chill and shape 
into ball Roll in roasted diced almonds 
Serve with crisp crackers or celery stic ks

I amiK .News Dcatllim*'
NEWS — Two i2i davs m advance of 

pu!)lic.ition
I’.NGUiF.MENTS -  Not less than 

ttvpiSi weeks prior to wedding dale
WEDDINCiS — For Sundav publica

tion 5 p m  the preceding Tuesdav lonly 
weekend weddings appear in Sunday 
edition)

n . l  R NOTES. PTA NO’nCES -  
Noon of the preceding Wednesday

Picture appointment requests reqdlre 
two (2' davs notice

'’̂ ^HRIMPSMCIAl ......

SPONGE SENSE
For an even foundation applwation. try 

using a sponge instead of your fingers

i - r

’’^MEDIUM
HEADLESS

99
lb

FRESH TEXAS OYSTERS

GulUCoas I
f i i h f  Sknmp

7 9 9 - 9 1 1 0

OPEN
M O N — S A T  

1 0 -6 :3 0

aoooĉ  ycc/C70ctx:f̂ ^̂ yxTXx:iĉ ŷrt*riy
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SA L E
STARTS

TUESDAY JAN. 3
CLOSED MONDAY, JAN. 3
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EVERYONE WILL BE THERE.. .  W OX’T YOU? MARGARET’S SEMI-ANNUAL

STARTS TUESDAY, JANUARY 3RD.
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Charles Russell Art To Hang 
In American Embassy In Tokyo

H lw M i

FORT WORTH (Special)—A Charles Russell painting 
from the permanent collection of the Amon Carter Mu
seum of Western Art will soon be hanging in the Ameri
can Embasssy in Tokyo, Japan.

The painting. "The Price of His Hide," was painted by 
Russell in 1915 and depicts a cowboys' narrow escape 
from a grizzly bear. The oil on canvas was originally part 
of the famous Mint Bar Collection in Montana. The 
collection was sold to the late Amon G. Carter in 1952 
and was part of the Amon Carter Museum’s original per
manent collection when the museum opened in 1961.

The loan of the painting was arrang^ by the U.S. State 
Department's Art for Embassies Program and was insti
gated at the request of U.S Ambassador to Japan, Mike 
Mansfield. The former senate majority leader from Mon
tana was a friend of the Russell family as a boy in Mon
tana and has long been an admirer of Russell's art, Ri
chard A, Chrutenson, Country Officer for Japanese Af
fairs, said. The painting will be hung at Mansfield's offi
cial residence in Tokyo and will stay there for two yean.

The painting, like many by Russell, was insp ir^  by a 
story told to the artist by one of his cowboy friends. The

story was told to Russell by Hank Winten who had been 
prospecting in the Big Snowy Mountains with his partner, 
Bed-Rock Jim. According to Winten, after the bear had 
raicM the two prospecton’ camp, he determined to track 
the grizzly down and kill it for its hide. In his book, 
Charles Russell, Frederic Renner relates Winten' first
hand account of the iiKident; "I plunged into the brush 
through the timber lookin’ for trouble, an' it ain't long till 
T find it. I hear a roar like all hells turned loose an' that 
bear’s on me before I can bat an eye. I fire one shot, but 
I’m so rattled she goes wild. Before I can throw in anoth
er ca'tridge he knocks the gun loose from my hand and 
his claws tear my right sleeve from the shoulder down, 
cuttin’ my arm plumb to the bone. Just as everythings 
turnin’ Mack, I hear Bed-Rock's Winchester an’ the way 
he throws lead shows he ain’t no stranger to a gun When 
I come to I ain't got rags enough on to pad a crutch. ^

"The Price of Hide." is Russells attempt to depict Win
ter's tale. The painting is a popular item in the Museum's 
Russell collection and has traveled widely throughout the 
country as part of loan ezhibitkms from the museum

GOING TO JAPAN—This Charles RasseU painUng entitled 
“The Price Of His Hide” is an attempt by Russell to depict a 
story told by prospector Hank Winters of an attempt to track 
down and kill a grizzly bear and Winters' close escape from

disaster. The paiafing ssiU be h n g  in the 
in Tokyo as resnit o l efforts by U J.
Mike Mansfield, who was a f r ic ^  of the Rntadl famfly as a  
boy in Montana.

a m e
^Marriage Of Figaro’, Tech Music 
Theatre Opera, To Open Jan. 12

RETURNING TO STAGE—Kathryn Crosby, widow of the late crooner Bing Crosby, 
po!>es outside New York's Brooks Atkinson Theater after arriving to begin rehearsals 
lor her leading role in "Same Time Next Year " The show, which will begin a 15-week 
tour in mid-January in Greensboro. N C„ is the first performance for Mrs Crosby 
>ince the death of her husband. (AP Laserphotol

In just a little over a week, the Lubbock area audience will have' the opportun
ity of viewing the Texas Tech Musk Theatre's production of the English version 
of Mozart's "The Marriage Of Figaro ” Those who remember last summer's 
very successful staging of Gilbert and Sullivan's “Patience" will not want to 

.miss this latest venture in music theatre, directed by John Gillas of the Tech 
Music Faculty. The talented cast has spent the last several weeks in rehearsal, 
taking t'm e out for the Christmas week and returning to school ten days early to 
put the final “ stamp" on this, one of Mozart's most delightful operas.

The story o f  the opera is taken from a play by the French playwright, Beau
marchais and is the middle work of three plays, all relating to the peasant Figa
ro and bis dealings with Count Almaviva, the local nobility.

When he was the "barber" of Seville, Figaro aided Count Almaviva in win
ning Rosina away from her guardian. Dr. Bartolo. Now, in “The Marriage of Fi
garo," the action has shifted to Count Almaviva's castle some distance away 
from Seville and several years have passed during which the Count and Rosina 
(now theCountess) have become estranged.

Figaro, now employed as the Count's valet, is engaged to Susanna who is 
chambermaid to Countess Almaviva. The Count also has his eye on Susanna and 
wishes to reinstate the right of the Lord to the first night with the new bnde 
When Figaro discoven the Count's intentions, be contrives with SusMiia and 
theCountess to trick theCount into giving up his desings on Susanna.

in  an elaborate series of disguises and mistaken identities in the fourth act, 
the Count not only is deceived but more imporUntly becomes aware of his cal
lous disregard of people and a profound change takes place. The final scene, 
without giving away the dramatic climax, is one of celebration in which all the 
loving couples are united.

This sketch of the action gives the basic plot luw. There are several other 
characters to compikate the action and add to the fun One of these inCberubt- 
no. the Count's 14-year-old page. Chenibino is at the tender age when hismake 
is changing and he is falling in love with every woman he sees — Susannah, the 
Countess, Barbarina, the gardener's daughter — he loves them all madly.

Then, of course, there are the “ bad guys" — Dr. Bartolo. theCountess' form
er guardian who is just itching to get even with Figaro for helping the Count win 
her away from him. Dr. Bartolo's housekeeper, a spuister named Morcellina. 
wants to prevent Figaro's impending marriage to Susanna. At one time Figaro 
borrowed a large sum of money from Marcellina and now she is demanding im
mediate repayment or else Figaro must marry her! In league with Dr. Bartolo 
and Marcellina is the oily character Basilio. the Countess' musk teacher. Basi- 
Im. truly a dirty old man. is tryuig to convince Susanna to yield to the Count's 
advances

When the play was originally produced, the noble booses of Eorape i n k  
scandalized to see the peasant Figaro making a fool of his master. Tbe work was 
banned all over Eivope and when M ourt wanted to use it as tke baaii for an 
opera, the Austro-Hungarian Emperor, Joseph D rejected the id a  immedtato-
ly

Mozart persisted agaimt the advice of all his friends and coHengnw with the 
exception of Da Ponte, the librettist. Tbe opera w m  Anally pretniered and al-

Fine Arts
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itioogb well received, it certainly won Mosart no friends at the Hapsboif coori 
and tt was quickly dropped.

The musK is under the direction of Paul Ellsworth, conductor of the Tesm 
Tech Orchestra and tbe choreography is by Diana Moore, Chairman of tbeTca- 
as Tech Dance Divisioa. Chorus Maker is Kynng Wook Shin, also of the Tech 
Musk Faculty. Performances are slated for tbe University Center Thontre at 
7:30 p.m. on January 13, IS, and 14 srith a 3:30 p.m. Mathwe on Sunday, Jan
uary 15th. Tickets are avaUabic at HeKphiU-Wcas Ticket Booth at the Sanlh 
Plaim Mall or by calling 743-2394. All seals are reserved.

The Balter 6allery of Fhje Art
t t '^The Artist's Gallery'

Serving As A Direct Sales Repreaentative < 
For Over Fifty American Artists

AAonday thru Friday 9:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
Saturday and Evaningt By Appointment

13th Street and Ave L̂___________________(806)763-3431
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G E N T L E M E N . . .  
G E N T L E M E N . . .

“The Sale” begins 
T uesday at 

Talkington's — our fine 
quality apparel now 

at savings of 1 /3  to 1 /2  
off in every 

department, 
for our semi-annual 

clearance sale.

' .  \ -

Fine savings on:
Suits
Sport Coats 
Trousers 
Sportswear 
Shoes
Shirts & Ties 
and outerwear.
. .  .see you 
Tuesday morning!

1

TALKINGTON’S
The Store fur .Men at Twenty Ten

lirumdwav

t *
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Revisions In Copyright Laws To Be Discussed
AUSTIN (Specul)-ln 1976, Congreu enacted a deuiled revision of the Co- 

pyr1(ht Act o( 1909
In addition to autbon. publishen and readers, tbe new law, effective Jan. 1, 

1978. affects “everybody wbo orifinates or uses or fnjoys music, drama, 
dance, photofraphs, fine arts, mobon pictures, or sound recordings.” says 
James M. Treece, tbe Charles I. Francis Professor of Law at The Unversity of 
Texas at Austin.

Professor Treece will discuss the ‘mpact of the new copyright K t with two 
other University of Texas faculty members, and respond to their concerns 
about It, in the first of a two-part discussion on "The Next 200 Yean," a 
weekly radio program produced by the Unversity Joining Professor Treece on 
the panel will be Dr. Warren Roberts, director of the Humanities Research 
Center at UT Austin, and Dr. Roger Louis, professor of history at the Univen- 
ity. The program will air the week of Jan. M , to be continu^ on the follow- 
11̂  week's broadcast.

Dr. Louis identified three sides of the new law in aking how It will affect 
him in his various roles—a  a researcher using original material, a  a wnter 
and a  a teacher, reproducing material for classroom use

As a librarian responsible for many original documents and other records. 
Dr. Roberts a y s  tbe statue's impbeations leave him "ui something of a ter
ror "

Although the new act represents a "substantial revision" of the earher one. 
Professor Treece responds, it “ continues very, very many of its fundamental 
provisions." «

Probably the most significant featuif of the new law is that A federalizes

copyright, he ays.
Any matter that is originated by a person and fixed in a tangible form is 

automatically protected." Dr T re m  explains. "No other effort or no other 
formality is required to place that work in copyright.”

However, to insure full protection for distributed copies, he adds, the author 
should mark each copy with his or her name, the date of publication and the 
word "copyright," or one of Its two equivalents — the symbols "copr." or a 
circled “ c” .

The other fundamental change wrought by the new law concerns the dura
tion of copyright, according to Professor Treece. Where under the 1901 statue, 
copyright was granted for 28 years, with an option to renew, tbe act states that 
all original material Is copyrighted for tbe author's lifetime plus SO years, at 
which time it automaticaly enten the public domain, he explains.

"There Is no renewal concept in the present act," Professor Treece adds.
During tbe period that the copyright Is In effect, be says, tbe author has ex

clusive rights under the new act, with very lew exceptions.
"Within these areas of exclusivity, no person may make use of tbe copyright- 

^ed work without consent.” Professor Treece observes “A person who does 
make such a use may be enjoined, and the evidence of his use, copies and 
things like that, may be seized and destroyed.”

Libraries are specifically protected by the new act. he says, in that, by post
ing a notice beside each photocopy machine stating that photocopying may be 
subject to copyright law, the library is absolved of liabiUty for any infringe
ment of the law by Its partrons

The most significant exception to tbe rule of exclusivity, from the panelists'

points of view, is the doctrine of "fair use," which allows use without consent 
by teachers, Kholars, researchers, critics, news reporters and the like, accord
ing to Professor Treece. ,,

"The new copyright act expbeity mentions the doctrine of 'fair use’," he re
marks, “ and although it does not give much content to the doctrine, the mere 
fact tlu t it Is now in the statute is going to indicate that the law of ‘fair use,' 
or the law of priviliged uses, is going to expand.

In general, the determination of "fair use" probably will hinge on the dis
tinction between persons "who are exploiting copyright economically" and 
persons making siqgle copies for their private use, involving “ no further re
production, no further distribution, no further multiplicauon of copies," Pro
fessor Treece observes.

“Whether a use of copyright material is 'fair' is a judgment call, ultimately 
to be made by a judge and jury,” he continues

"This seems to be a very generous interpretation of the new copyright law,” 
Dr. Louis remarks “ In other words, it seems to be a statute wtuch all of us, 
as teachers and writers, can comfortably bve with."

"I believe so." Professor Treece responds
"I don’t think there will be any practical difference insofar as the way we 

are conducting our business," Dr. Roberts agrees.
“The Next 200 Years." broadcast nationally, is co-produced by The Universi

ty of Texas News and Information Service arid KUT-K.M (90 7 MHz), the Uni
versity's public radio sUtion.

Dr. Robert Davis, chairman and professor of radiotelevision-film, moder
ates the half-hour program
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SI.NULNG OUT FOR SIX FU G S -  Some of America’s 
most talented young performen sing and dance their 
way into the hearts milUons of yearly guests at Six 
Flags theme parks across the nation. Shows at Dal

las Ft. Worth's Su F lap  Over Texas (top left), Atlan
ta's Six Flags Over Georgia (lop right). SI. Louis' Sn 
Flags Over .Mid-Amenca (bottom left), and Houston s 
Astroworld (bottom right) are spectacular, profession

ally-staged musical productions featuring high school 
and coUege-age talent In January. Sn Flajp talent 
scouts will begin their annual search for singers, dan
cers and variety acts for 1978 productions

HOUSTON (Speciali-ln May of 1977. 
Aliev theatre's producing director Nina 
Vance was mvited bv the Soviet Ministrv

of culture to attend contemporary Rus 
Sian Theatre in Moscow and Leninpad 
along with seven other prominent Ameri-

GUEST DIREXHDR—Nina Vance, left, of Houston's Alley Theatre was invited to 
.Moscow in May of 1977 to attend contemporary Russian Theatre where she met and 
was impressed by Galina Volchek. Miss Volchek was invited to restage her production 
of "Echelon" in Houston and a special premiere performance is slated for Jan 25 
with the production slated to run through Feb. 26 at the Alley Theatre.

can duectors Impressed by the quality of 
Soviet theatre. .Miss Vance determined 
that the cultural exchange mission should 
continue. Galina Vokhex. the artistic 
director of .Moscow’s Sovremennik Thea
tre was mvited to restage her premiere 
production of Mikhail Roschin's 
"Echelon" in Houston with American 
Actors On the eve of Miss Vance's depar
ture. the U.S.S R ministry of Culture 
and the Bureau of Eiducation and Cultur
al Affairs of the United States State De
partment Cooperated to make possible 
this uniqe and historic effort by the artis
tic leaden from two nations "Echelon" 
makes its American debut undere the 
direction of Galina Volchek at Alley The
atre January 26 with a special benefit 
premiere p^orm ance January 25. and 
will run through February 26

Madame Volchek was born in Moscow 
the daughter of an eminent cinematogra
pher. From an early age her ambition 
was to attend the Moscow Art Theatre 
studio school, the .Mecca of Soviet Thea
tre. Her dreams were realized While at 
the Moscow Art. she met the young 
director Oleg Yefremov who organized 
the Sovremennik (contemporary) theatre 
with Its slated ambition of creating a 
"social organism" dedicated to the pro- 
diictiaB.(:rf new, vibrant p t^s. .........

When Yefremov left (or the Moscow 
Art Theatre seven years ago. Madame 
Volchek became the Sovremennik's Ar- 
Ustic Director She made her debut as 
director with an Amern an play, William 
Gibson's "Two for the Seesaw ' She has 
included in her repertoire several Ameri
can plays, among them Edward Albec's 
"The Ballad of the Sad Cafe” and David 
Rabe s "Sticks and Bones". Almost all of

the contemporary Soviet plays premier
ing on American stages were christened 
at the Sovremennik; Chingiz Aitmatov's 
"Ascebdubg Fujiyama" at the Arena in 
Washington and Mikhail Rotchin' 
"Valentm, Valentina" at ACT in San 
Franciso. A popular performer on the 
Russian stage and screen. Madame Vol
chek has appeared in many movies in
cluding "Don Quuote" and "Kuig Lear", 
and will return to the Soviet Union to ap
pear as Martha in the Sovremennix's pro
duction of Edward Albee's "Who's 
Afraid of Virginia Woolf*"

Madame Volchek has selected from her 
repertoire another Roschm play with 
which to make her American directorial 
debut- "Exhelon" When Hitler's Panzer 
Tankers were moving toward .Moscow in 
the winter of 1941. a amssive evacuation 
of the Soviet capital was ordered. The 
men were on the front and the women 
were placed on special trains for Siberia, 
traveling dangerously in open country un
der the sights of the Luftwafe bombers. 
"Echelon" tells the story of the people 
on one such train. The author. Mikhail 
Roschin. is considered to be one of the 
five leading contermporary Russian nov
elists and playwrights.

The American premiere of “Echelon" 
at the Alley is truly an historic event 
Never before has «  Soviet director been 
invited to recreate with American actors 
a play precisely as It appears in the Soviet 
Union. It IS to be hoped that this coopera
tive venture will le ^  to furture cultural 
exchange Alley Theatre's production 'of 
"Echelon", currently in rehearsal under 
the direction of Madame Volchek, opens 
January 25. Tickets are now available at 
the Alley Box Office, 615 Texas Avenue, 
2284421, or all Foley 's Ticket Centen.
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Six Flags Talent 
Audition Slated

Some of the nation's most talented and 
enthusiastic performen are not m Holly
wood or on Broadway, but in musical va
riety shows in theme parks around the 
country.

Six Flags. Inc. Show Productions, the 
largest user of young performing talent in 
America, is responsible (or casting shows 
at Six Flags Over Texas (Dallas Ft. 
Worth), Six Flags Over Georgia (Atlanta), 
Six Flags Over Mid-America (St Louis), 
And Astroworld (Houston). And talent 
auditions (or 1978 shows will get undeV- 
way in early January.

Each year producer David T Black- 
bum and his staff view tome 6,000 hope
fuls competing (or coveted performing 
positions in shows at one of these loca
tions. Ultimately some 600. or one in 10. 
will be chosen. The competition is indeed 
tough, and the rehearsals are long and 
strenuous, but the end reward of ap
plause it well worth the effort.

With more than 2.million people visit
ing each of the Six Flags Iwations an
nually, Six Flags performers have the op
portunity of appearing before tome of 
America t  most receptwe audiences And 
the experience of working with other per
formen in an all-new show, written, pro
duced. designed, choreographed and ar
ranged by professionals, is imaluable

For many young performen. Su Flags 
shows provide fun summer emplovment 
But (or many other Su Flags alumni, 
performing in a theme park show proved

the beginning ol a successful entertain
ment career New York City Opera sUr 
Cynthia Clarey.-Cissy King and Ralna 
English of teievision's LawTence Welk 
Show. Hollywood personality and 
ventriloquist jay Johnson, Betty Buckley 
of TV’s "Eight Is Enough" senes, and 
Broadway’s "A Chorus Line" performer 
Rene Clemente are just a few performen 
who turned their summer experience in
to a lifetime career

And dunng 1978, Six Flags performen 
will have (he opportunity to be named 
the most outsunding performer of the 
year in the "First Annual Suirway to 
Stardom" contest Finalists, chosen by 
celebrity judges, will be awarded numer
ous prizes, including a tour ol Hollywood 
and an appearance with Dinah Shore on 
her television talk show)"Dinah'"

Auditions lor talented performen who 
hope to get started in the world of enter- 
'.ainment. or (or those just wanting a fun 
job for the summer, will begin in Janu
ary. continuing through ApnI. Singen. 
dancen. and variety arts of all types are 
sought (or spring, summer and fall enter
tainment Auditions are open to anyone 
16 yean of age or older

Further details concerning audition 
dates and locations ran be obtained by- 
contacting Su Flags  ̂ Inc Show Produc
tions. P 0  Box 6666. Arlington, Texas 
76011. Area Code 817 261-0763. or the Six 
Flags park nearest you

Houston Ballet În Black^ 
For Fourth Year In Roiv

A lle y  T h ea tre  To F ea tu re  R u ssia n  D ire c to r

HOUSTON (Special)—Houston Ballet 
Foundation President Eugene F. Love
land has announced that Houston Ballet 
ended Its 1976-77 fiscal year in the black, 
with a surplus of over 8K.00O 

Loveland pointed out that this i; the 
fourth straight year (or Houston Ballet to 
finish its fiscal year in the black "We got 
rid of our last deficit in 1973." he said. " 
in order to qualify for The Ford Founda
tion's Cash Reseae Fund Grant of that 
year, and since then we have managed to 
show not only an operating surplus but 
also an excess of current assets over lia- 
biUties at year's end.”

Loveland noted that importance of The 
Ford Foundation's Cash Reserve grant in 
determining subsequent fiscal policy that 
was prudent and forward-looking- "We 
still keep the Ford money whu-h we accu
mulated over the (our year grant period 
in a separate account and dip into if (or 
emergencies We will add to that resene 
every- year, as our operating expenses in- 
aease. just u  if The Ford Foundation 
w-ere still looking over our shoulder " 

Houston Ballet's total expenditures 
were $1,320,000 for the season 1976-77. In

come raised from contributions ' was 
56b5.0(X) Earned income last season was 
59 percent of total expenNCs. a great in
crease over the 21 percent figure just sui 
se.isons ago

A, landmark grant in the history- ot 
Houston Ballet. The Ford Foundation's 
Cash Reserve grant penod ol four years 
covered a vital period of rapid develop- 

, ment and artistic growth (or the Houston 
company Artistic Direetbr Ben Steven
son. distinguished former coatireclor ot 
the .National Ballet of Washington, cams- 
to the company in 1976. and has presided 
over an artistic flowering of this classiral- 
ly-onented resident professional compa- 
ny

The 1977-78 season - Houston Ballet's 
Tenth Anniversary—has been note-wor
thy not only (or bnnging the number of 
dancers under contract to 301 up from 28 
last year', but for the increase in the 
number of performances from 37 to 50 
and the extension of the dani-ers' con
tracts from 33 to 36 weeks

\Uien Malta was part ot (he Homan 
Empire, jt was know n as Mclila

CLEARANCE 
SALE

ALL HOLIDAY AND FALL 
MERCHANDISE 
REDUCED 50%

ALL SALES FINAL
Will be open Mon. Jon, 2

5217 50th
795-83T9
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Gala Houston Symphony Concert Slated Jan. 5
HOUSTON (Special)— The program for the most glittering social and cultural 

event of the Houston season was announced byfo-chairmen Mn. Leon Jawor- 
ski and Mn D. (Robbie) De Vries, Jean Claude Potier, Chief Executive Officer 
of Sun Line Cruises and Michael Woolcock. General Manager of the Houston 
Symphony Orchestra *

The event is the January 5th gala Houston Symphony concert and champagne 
reception which Sun Line is giving as a gift to Houston. Mn. Ch. A. Keusseo- 
glou. President of Sun Line Cruises, and Mn. Keusseoglou, will fly in from 
their home in Monte Carlo to host the evening Potier stated that Sun Line is 
sponsoring the event assart of its cultural commitment to the city of Houston.

American clarinetist, Esther Evangeline Lamneck, has been selected to ap
pear as guest soloist. She and the symphony will perform Moiart’s Concerto in 
A Major for Clarinet and Orchestra. The Houston Symphony will also perform 
Dvorak's Cameval Overture. Opus 92, and the Symphony No. 9, F Minor, Opus 
95 "From the New World." Conducting will be Michael Palmer, Guest Conduc
tor (or the Houston Symphony and Music Director of the Wichita Symphony.

Some of the most prominent people in Texas will be present at the gala con
cert. The black tie audience invited to Jesse H. Jones Hall (or the Performing 
Arts that evening, are major benefacton and contributors to the Houston Sym
phony Marathon, those who worked on behalf of the Symphony, and merchants 
who participated in the Marathon

Miss Lamneck is a Jullliard and Naumburg clarinet laureate who has won in
ternational acclaim. She has appeared as soloist under Pierre Boulez and per
formed in the Sienna. Spoleto. and Salzburg Festivals. She appeared in the 
Eight Musical FestivaL at Sea with Isaac Stem, Pinchas Zuckerman, Alexander 
Schneider and Jean Pierre Rampal

The brilliant young artist performs under the auspices of the non-profit Pro 
Musicis Foundation.

Founded by Father Eugene Merlet. a French Franciscan priest. Pro Musicis 
serves two purposes: it provides a concert hall for young soloists of proven ex- 

I ceptional talent and brings the joy of fine music to the poor, the infirm, the 
' aged and the handicapped. For each performance of a major co.tceit. a Pro Mu

s ic is  artist contributes a free performance (or the institutionalized. Artists are 
selected on the basis of highest international standards by members of the Pro 
Musicis Foundation Active on the International Committee and Advisory 
Board are many musical greats including Rostropovich. Pierre Boulez. Yehudi 
Menuhin and Aaron Copland.

Miss Lamneck will contribute two free performances to the Houston com
munity. Locations and times will be a n n o u n ^ .

Mrs. Jaworski and Mn. De Vries stated that the champagne concert, svben 
first announced during the Marathon, elicited excellent response and served to 
spur donations.

The co-chairmen have been working closely with the Houston Sympiiony Ex
ecutive Committee members; Dr. Charles F. Jones, Mr. Fayes S a ^ im , Mr. 
John T. Cater. Robert R. Herring, Mrs. Edward W. Kelley Jr., Max Levine, Or- 

.son C. Clay, General Maurice Hirsch, Ford Hubbard Jr., MeredHh Long, AleiH 
ander K. McLanahan, Richard G. Merrill and M.A. Wright.

\

Alley Theatre Offering 
Two New Productions

ESTHER LAMNECK; Headlines Symphony Concert

HOSTON (Special)—Alley Theatre has 
announced two new productions to com
pliment the American premiere of Mik
hail Roschin's "Echelon" directed by the 
renowned Russian Director Galina Vol
chek of Moscow's Sovremeiinik Theatre. 
Denise Lebrun; “Lifesize", an intimate 
musical review, opened December 27. 
Niccolo Machiavelli's hilariouT' “The 
Root of the Mandrake” opem January 19 
and will play through February 5 on the 
Alley's arena stage

At the top of the Alley in the Theatre's 
board room which houses the Tuesday 
Supper series, the Alley will present 
penthouse Theatre's Late show featuring 
the Petite Paisun Chanteusc Denise Le- 
Bum in "Lebrun Lifesize". A protege of 
the late Eldith Piaf, Miss LeBum has per
formed at such renowned Paris music 
halls as the OiyRtpia. Bobino and the 
Moulin Rouge She has participated in

numerous concert tours and music festi
vals throughout Europe and has ap
peared on television in Paris, Berlin, 
Munich. Brussels, Rome and Gendva.

In contrasting style and subject matter, 
Niccolo Machiavelli's "The Root of the 
Mandrake" will open on the Alley's Inti
mate Arena State January 19, and will 
play though February 5. with two low- 
pricied preview performances scheduled 
January 17 and 18. Directed by Robert 
Symonds, associate director of the Lln- 
c^n  Center in New York for eight years 
and director of last year's exciting pro
duction of Samuel B e e r 's  “ Endgame". 
“Mandrake” is a delightfully b a ^ y  of 
lascivious machinations in 16th century 
Italy Seriousness is folly Machiavelli 
seems to say; one character b  cnck-olded 
because he b  a fool, another made mad 
by love and a third b  manipulated shrilly 
because she b  good. A wisely piofoimd 
and hilariously fumy comedy.

Gorshin In Return Engagement At Dallas

M

DALLAS (Special) — Impressionist-ac- 
lor-singer-stand-up comedian Frank Gor
shin has returned to the Venetian Room 
lor two-week engagement Thu u  Gor- 
shin's fifth engagement in the Fairmont's 
supper club, having appeared previously 
in 1970.1972.1974 and 1976 

Although most people think of Gorshin 
primarily as an impressionist, he looks 
upon himself as a performer who does 
impressions in adchtion to acting and 
singing

What dbtinguishes the Gorshin jntpres- 
sions are their totality not only do«  he 
capture the voice, but literally, seertu to 
take on the facial and body charactens- 
tics of his subject.

Play Contest 
Deadline Set 
June 1, 1978

LOUISVILLE. Ky (Special)—Jon Jor- 
y. producing-director of Actors Theatre, 
today announced that the theatre will be 
holding Its second annual Great Ameri
can Play Contest, with a deadline for re
ceiving scripts of June 1.1978 

A ca'Sh prize of $2.5(X) will be awarded 
*to the contest winner, or split between 

co-winners if there are two scripts of 
equal merit. In addition, if the winning 
play is produced, the playwright will re
ceive royalties for the produciton 

Plays to be submitted should be by an 
American author and should not have 
had a previous Equity production Manu
scripts submitted must be types, sent 
with a self addressed, stamped envelope 
and address:

1978 GREAT AMERICAN PL AY CON
TEST

Elizabeth Mahan 
Actors Theatre of Louisville 
316 West Mam Street 
Louisville. Ky 40202 
In announcing'the contest, producing- 

director Jory remarked "The theatre 
has been delighted with the national at
tention given to last year's contest win
ners. The first Festival of New American 
Plays was so successful that we have in
creased the prue monies offered by $1000 
and hope to double the number of en
trants which last vear totalled almost 
400 "

The winners of ATL's first Great Amer
ican Play Contest were Frederick Bai
ley's "The Bridgehead " and Marsha Nor
man's "Getting Oout" which have just 
rompleted runs at Actors Theatre as part 
jf the Festival of New American Plays 

Scripts submitted to the 1977 Great 
American Play Contest are not eligible.

Globe Announces 
Jubilee Season 
Program Lineup

ODESSA (SplBa1T=The Globe of the 
•rcatSouthwest has an exciting lineup of 
slays (or their 1978 tenth annual Jubilee 
reason

Rodgers and Hammerstein's “The 
found of Music" b  the seaon opener, set 
D run April 7. 8. 14, IS. 21 and 22 at 8 
>.m.

Jim Walters of Los Angeles will direct 
he i^ y  in the absence of Charles David 
deCaBy who will return In late March In 
ime for casting Th» Odessa Shakespeare 
•'esthral. Walters was formerly assbtant 
lirector for the Permian Playhouse.
Dr. David Sloan will coivluct the' or- 

hesta . Frank Varro will be the choral 
lirector and Dr Dunne Peters will stage 
naiufe.
"Onello,” “Love's Labour's Lost” 

S h a k ts p ^ )  and "Tartuffe" (Moliere) 
ave hem chosen for the Odessa Shake- 
peara Festival set to run June 16 
hrough August 12.
“ChvUe's Aunt” (Brandon Thomas) 

rill Hk presented In September/October 
nd •  world premiere "The House of 
aul” (Agnes W o rd )  win be the final 
rodnetlon in November/December 
Season tkkeU to Globe productions 
ill rnmain the same price as last season, 
eason tickets will be available in late 
inuarp.

Gorshin was the first to “break 
through" as a headliner in Las Vegas' 
main showroom with an act that empha
sized impressions. He has also acted in 
literally hundreds of tv and motion pic

ture dranus and comedies, has acted on 
Broadway and in road companies, and 
has frequently received rave reviews as a 
singer. In addition to being the first im
pressionist ever to headline in a Las Ve-

/

gas mainroom. Gorshin became the first 
impressionist to headline in the presti
gious Empire Room of New York's Wal
dorf-Astoria Hotel He has since, of 
course, starred in almost every important 
night club in the English speaking coun
tries. and has guested on virtually every 
major TV variety and dranutic series, 
and on specials In 1972 he was one of the 
stars on the unique ABC-TV serier, "The 
Kopy Kats ”

In 1969 Gorshin made his Broadway de
but as the star of "Jimmy”, Jack L. War
ner's musical production based on the 
life of the late Mayor James J. Walker of 
New York The show had only a short 
run. but Gorshin's personal notices were 
raves. He has also starred in touring com
panies of “What Makes Sammy Run'*", 
"Promises. Promises", and “Prisdlfcr of 
Second Avenue.” His performance in 
“What Makes Sammy Run?" in Los An
geles earned him recognition as one of 
the city's outstanding stage performers in 
the Bums Mantle Yearbook

Gorshin will appear in the Venetian 
Room twice nightly, except Sunday, 
through January 7.

The League of Nations existed for 26 
years, from Jan. 10.1920. to Jan. 10,1946. 
its home was Geneva. ■

ENTJRE STC

C a r g o s  C a ^ o d e
v /  South Plaint Mall

/

FRANK GORSHIN; Headliner At Supper G ub

Students from Lubbock Fine Arts School of Dance are getting ready for the Spnng Semester and upcoming 
shows, contests, and recitals. Two of the tap groups pictured have done several shows such as S t Patrick Day 
shows (or local businesses and sororities. First picture Traci Simpson Kathy Cozby, Michelle Heioley, Kay G)«- 
by, and Charla Hensley Second picture Tammy Tarlton. Linda Bray. Joyce Laseman. Tom McNew, and Danny 
Laseman. Spnng semester starts Jan. 3rd at the school A limited number of new classes will be offered during 
the week and on Saturday Call 79S4481 to register Sciraol is located 5115 34th (Adv )

m e n s  c l o t h i n g
TUESDAY, JANUARY 3rd

Suits Priced From S95.00 to S415.00
REDUCED V5!

Sport Coots From $50 to $215.00
VS OFFI

Slocks From $27.50 to $55.00 
REDUCED VS 1
A Smell Chorge for Alteration!

Mondoy January 2nd 
 ̂ OPCNKhOOAM  
TutMloy, January 3rd

Latham's Man's Dopt. •  SOth A Mamphis Placa Moll
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Registration 
Underway For 

Art Classes

New Opree 
To Resume
On Jan. 7

ODESSA (SpccuD—The O d n u  Brand 
New Opree, the Globe Theatre's beauti- 
(ul stage show of country western enter- 
tainnMfU will resume January 7 with an 
exciting Uncjp of talent. Because of the 
large numbe- of entertainers slated to 
kij^koff the new season, the show will be
gin at 7 p.m. ard run for about three and 
one-half hours ii stead of two 

The Oddessa ^  ?w Opree has skyrocket
ed in popularity throughout the region 
since its incepti<in in the fall of 197S. 
Seats to the production are coveted as it 
plays to ‘standing room only " audiences.

'Hie country mu>ic show is in direct 
contrast whth the lith century atmos
phere of the Shaaespearean theatre 
which is becoming knom as the family 
entertainment center of West Texas with 
Its year-round seaso.i of plays — musi
cals. comedies, educational and religious 
plays, as well as the ( dcssa Shakespeare 
Kestivsl In the suni'ner The Odessa 
Brand New Opree Is presented on Satur
day nights when plan u e  not scheduled.

‘hic "OT Freni", group of talented 
businessmen, will return lor their second 
appearance at the center stage spot, after 
numerous requests from the Opree audi
ence. This band has performed profes
sionally for a number of years for parties 
and private clubs. M rmbm are Odcssans 
Mike Spinks. manag< r of American Mu
sk Company (keytioardi. Bob Trenchard. 
attorney (guitar). Al Davis attorney (har
monica); Dave Waters. American Musk 
Company employee (lead guitar lead vo- 
l alist). ind their drummer. Lucky Floyd, 
who is musk director lor the Iraan pubik 
schoob.

"Just Plain Country,” a newly fomted 
band of young people will entertain from 
the b a l c ^  s ta^ . Members are Odesuns 
Rene Trolinder (singer), David Baker 
(lead guitar); Randy Dennis (bass); Mike 
Smith (drummer I and Ron Cole istcel 
guitar) who hails from Seminole 

Cindy Lawrence RIgr- IS-ycar-old 
singer, is a freshman at Odessa GoUege. 
cheerleader, and talent winner in the 
I97t Miss West Texas Scholarship Pa
geant Cindy was a member of the OHS 
chok end a girls ensemble "Renditions" 
for three years. She has performed for 
the Opree on several occasions 

Randy and Rhonda Bucy. an Odessa 
father and daughter tesm^have anter- 
taincd at the Opree with gospel music in 
the past However, this week they will be 
vinging country western tunes.

Chnsti Daniels, of Pecos, will be mak
ing her Globe debut She recoriM "In 
Love Again." *Tm So Afraid of Losing 
You Again." "You are My Everything " 
and "Touch my Heart" lor Butter sound 
records

Twelve year old Lee Bingham will be 
vinging in the Globe for the fin t time this 
week He will be accompanied by Billy 
D Dueslar, well-known t o l  singer, gui
tarist and banjo who will also be asked to 
entertain as a single

Cowtovm Night." a double-header 
show set (or January 14 features a bonan- 
ra of all professional talant from Fort 
Worth -  Tumblin' Creek." "Bill Brew
er and The Bandera Express," ‘The Nor
woods" (Ck»pel sneers I. Ty and LaRaye 
Kelly, and Ron Di Uilio. singer/pianist 
who directed the Louisiana Hayridc for 
five years have been booked to date The 
first show will begin at 6:30 p m. and the 
^econd at 9:30 pm.

MONDAY
Christmas Holidays

- TUESDAY
Cup of Soup
Toasted Cheese Sandwich 
Pork and Beans 
Peach Half 
t'l Pint Milk

Secondary Choice 
Pork Choppie 
Buttered Green Beans

W EDNESDAY_j 
Chickert, Fried Steak 
Mashed Potatoes W Gravy 
Buttered Green Beans 
Hot Rolls — Butter 
Cake
•k Pint Milk

SecMidary Choice 
Macaroni h Cheese W Harn 
Tossed Salad

THURSDAY 
Bumtos W/Chili 
Baked Potato 
BuUcrad Spinach 
Fruit Cup 
■A Pint Milk

Secondary Choice 
Chicken Salad 
Buttered Broccoli

FRIDAY 
Batter Fried Fish 
French Fries 
Tossed Salad 
Peanut Butter Cookies 
Bread — Butter 
Vk Pint MiDt

Secoudary Choice 
Marngms Choice

Registration for Winter Art Classes at 
the Munkipal Garden and Arts Center is 
now underway. The adult daytime sched
ule will consist of Watercolor, Monday 
and Thursdays from 10:00 a m.-12 00 
Noon A 1:00-3:00 p.m. January OJanuaiy 
23. Instructor: Cecile Foster. Beginning 
Oil Painting Mondays 10:00 a.m.-l2 00 
Noon k  1:00-3:00 p.m. January 30-Febru- 
ary 27. Instructor: Lousie Dcering. Be
ginning Drawing. Tuesdays 10:00 a m -

12:00 Noon and 1:00-3:00 p m. January 
KhFebruary 7 Instructor: Peggy Benton 
Young. Intermediate Paintuig. Tuesdays 
10:00 a m.-12.00 Noon k  1:00-3:00 p.m. 
February 14-March 14. Instructor: Kay 
Milam Portraiture, Wednesdays 10:00 
a m.-12:00 Noon & 1 00-3:00 p.m. Jan
uary 11-February 8 Instructor: Lonnie 
Mason. Pastel Drawing, Thiusdays 10:00 
a.m.-12:00 Noon k  1:00 -3:00 p.m. Janu
ary 204''ebraury 23. Instructor: Terl

The Adult Night Schedule will consist 
of Bask Beginning Oil Painting Mondays 
7:30 p.m -9:30 p.m. January 9-February 
6. Instructor: Jim Flippo. Advanced 
Painting Tuesday and Advanced Draw
ing, Wednesdays 7:00 p.m -10:00 p m 
January 11-Fcbruary 22. Instructor: Geri 
Geiger. Stained G Im  Wednesdays 7:00 
10:00 p.m. January ll-January 25 In
structor; Debbie Milosevich. Jeweliy,

Wednesdays 7:00-10 00 p m February I-.
-• "iU Baglcy.March 19 Instructor: M n Bill _ , 

Biqginning Drawing, Thrusday 7;00-10;00 
p m. January 12-February 23 Instrucpw: 
Marty Robbins.

Youth Classes will consist of grades 1,2, 
k  3 Painting and Drawing (material fur
nished) Saturdays 10:30 a.m.-12:00 Noon 
January 14-Febraury 18 Instructor: Peg
gy Benton Young. Grades 4,5, k  6 Paint
ing and Drawing Saturday 1:00-7; 30 p.m.

ONE D A Y SALE PRICES!! OPEN 9 AM TIL 9 PM M ONDAY ONLY I t

NEWYEAR
DAY A

C lai

year sme 
skier VI; 

It app< 
w lic ty  lui 
:! * .» n o fh

*"* lrem he 
.**:SSms li

'«.** Other 
sill

•' .A ar two 
iTYSend

• esin  tov

FABRIC '
w o r l d

FREi PATTERN CATALOGUES 
FIRST 50 CUSTOMERS '

(LIMIT 1 PER PIRf ON)

SOlhATCANYONAVEs

IN TIR I STOCK

PATTERNS
OSimplicity.
OMcCalls 
OButterick

CAPROCK CENTER IP & S A V E

OUR ANNUAL ON Cf-A-YIAR  
SALE! PRICES SO LOW WE 
CAN ONLY OFFER FOR "1 "  
DAY! BE EARLY FOR BEST 
SELECTIONS!! WE W IU OPEN 
1 HOUR EARUER WITH PLEN
TY OF SALES PERSONNEL TO  
GIVE YOU COMPLETE SERV
ICE! MANY OTHER UNADVER- 
TISB) SPECIALS!! BIO
HOLiRS OF BARGAINS GA- 
LOREH ilgICES GOOD MON
DAY ONLY!!

100% PolyMiwr

JERSEY
SAVE 80% OFF
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C lau d in e  L o n g e t, M o u n ta in  .C o m m u n ity  F ash ion  T ru ce  ^Of Sorts^
By DEBORAH FRAZIER

ASPEN, Colo. (UPI) — Claudine Lon- 
gfct and the mountain community she 
calls home have fashioned a truce in the 
year since her conviction in the lulling of 
skier Vladimir "Spider" Sabich.

It appean likely to be marred by noto- 
>nety surrounding a lawsuit and publica- 

lT!*ttdn of her book.
Miss Longet and her three children 

J?*" n>»*Tiage to singer Andy Wil- 
^•liam s live quietly in a Victorian-style 

home a few blocks from downtown.
Other parents chat with the French- 

2̂ -hom singer at the ice hockey practices 
har two sons, Christian, 13, and Bobby, #, 

w TVend Greetings have replaced cold 
when Miss Longet shops or lunch- 

^ . e a  in town
. .^D 'he  petite worhan welcomed tranqulli-

ty after the chaos brought by the March 
21, 1976, slaying and her trial, but she 
knows the $1.3 million damage suit Sa- 
bich's parents filed against her will pre
vent the case from remaining closed.

In addition, a recent television series ti
tled "Aspen" raised community hackles 
anew. And a book Miss Longet is writing 
about the'trial will not strengthen her 
truce with the privacy-loving town.

By being charged in the shooting death 
of the former World Pro ski champion. 
Miss Longet, 36, shattered the solitude 
and wholesome image long-cherished by 
locals.

The former mining town was a sanc
tuary where celebrities such as singer 
John Denver, actress Jill St. John and ac
tor Jack Nicholson could dine, drink and 
stroll without attracting crowds and set-

ting off a salute of flash bulbs.
The shooting, the trial and the resultant 

one-month jail sentence brought hordes 
of reporters to the tovrn and tarnished 
Aspen's image as a clean-living but so
phisticated community.

Sabich, 31, was a local hero beloved for 
his charm and skiing prowess. Miss Lon
get and her children had lived with him 
in his elegant, 1250,000 home for two 
yean prior to his shooting,'an arrange
ment the world outside Aspen found 
shocking.

Although results of the couple's blood 
and urine tests were suppressed, along 
with the contents of her diary, at the 
trial, rumors gushed out about their al
leged use of drugs, wild parties and other 
affain.

Aspen residents saw their carefully

tended image melt The area's reputation 
as a drug capital saw new life.

By the time the January, 1977, trial 
opened, jury selection required a week 
b^ause many of the prospective panel
ists had already decided Miss Longet w a  
guilty a  charged of criminally negligent 
homicide.

Reporters from all over the world came 
into Aspen for the triaL descending on 
residents already short-tenipered by ear
lier publicity and made sullen by record 
low snowfalls.

The night after Miss Longet w a  found 
guilty of a lesser charge, local suggestions 
for sentencing included lynching and 
burning at the stake. She was given a one- 
month jail term, which she served in

March .
S ab ic l^  parents filed the suit against 

Miss Longet the day before she complet
ed the jail sentence. Proceedingi are 
sulled awaiting a ruling on whether the 
medical test results can be used.

The prospect of another trial is a miser
able one for Miss Longet. Ron Austin, 
her attorney, said an out-of-court settle
ment would be considered at the appro
priate time.

She. like most Aspen residents, would 
like to forget the 1976 slaying and the 
1977 trul. But her bo<A, due for 
completion in 1976, will help keep the is
sue alive and prevent a permanent peace 
between the former Las Vegas showgirl 
and many residents.

N ew  ^Dybbuk^: There^s T oo M uch R itu a l
By GLENNE CURRIE 

NEW YORK (UPI) -  "The Dybbuk"
has become one of the most popular of 
all Yiddish plays since its a u tto , S. An-

CLAUDLNE LONGET: A Truce With Aspen

by Omar Sharif

oum■QMto WHITE Hoag laro

Q ti n i l  7 I S 4 3 2 I

OtmRBQAID J U f i J L HOWI80aR0

Black rollt 5-1. How should be play?
A.NSWER TO BACKGAMMON PROBLEM 

ck is far ahead in the race. The "automatic” move is bring home the two 
s Black's outer board, so that Black canstart beating off with tu sn e il roll. 

s j B k i  would certainly be the right move if White did not have a man on the 
^H H ^lack would have nothing to fear and he could go about his business with- 

care in the world. But with a man on the bar.^lack's concern must be 
S iK sa fe ty , for White has a formidable board. If Black leaves a blot in bearing 
•yOUld gets hit, he could easily lose the game.
5 i5 f lla c k  brings both men home from his outer board, he would leave a shot at 
i-IJljext turn were he to roll 64. S-5,6-5,64, or 6-3. And even if he avoided leav- 
s f M s h o t  at his next turn, his lurrards would increase with subsequent roUt.

Black do anything about it? Yes. He can break his 6-point, playing the 
‘JM fl 1o hit 5-and 1-points. Now, the only number that would leave a shot at 
g y r t ' s  next turn would be 6-1. Assuming that White does not come in. Black 
mmmW then play the 6 to his 1-point and the man from his 2-point to his 1-point 
IS lM ie 1. To hit the Black blot. White would have to roll spi^ifically 6-1 at his 
M X  turn, and that is 17 to 1 against. And that will probably be the oinly chance 
;H tf e « u ig e t .

Attend Wassail Feast
g p ip to r r  (UPD ^ I s l t o n  from as far

yTexas are coming to Um  Detroit, 
M>f Arts for more than just art.
L 2,009 guests attended the insti- 

jccut sixth annual Wasuil Feast 
k;lt the most successful in the mu- 

istoiy. The five^ay festival was 
t January and reservations for

At the museum's Wassail Feast, guests 
were ushered into the Great Halt with a 
fanfare of trumpets. Then they were 
treated to a banquet that include mut
ton-barley soup, roast prime beef with 
Yorkshire pudding, poA and leek pie, 
flaming fig pudding with brandy sauce 
and a m orlm  version of an ancient was
sail cup recipe.

GENERAL TENDENGES: A difficult time to work a problem out in a har
monious manner with othen. Be sure to make an extra effort to avoid any sort 
of contention or even state differences of opinion. You also need to be more ex
act in any work you do requiring precision.

^ lES (Mar 21 to Apr. 19) Tact must be used in dealing with others, especia- 
ly with partnen. Study a civic matter wSl'and understand'irbetler Be careful 
of credit. ‘

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 20) Stick to duties at hand and be precise and neat 
in doing them. Improve health through right methods. Try to help a friend who 
needs it.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Plan to incorporate more exercise in your daily 
routine Be more affectionate with a loved one and get good response.

M(X)N CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Give more attention to matters at 
home and improve them Relieve areas of tension Take no chances with repu
tation.

(July 22 to Aug 21) Use particular care on the road Be careful in com
ments to partners or you get into arguments Avoid one who talks too much

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) Try to be more economical and improve your 
position in life Do something that will make property more attractive

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22i Study appearance and see how best to improve it. 
Not the right time yet for sociability. Be more alert to opportunities around 
you

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Not a good day to do that investigating into 
whatever is puzzling you Don't be forceful with one. either

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 21) U ^  rare in talking to others today as you 
could get into senous arguments. Don't rely on others lor any important aim 
you have in mind. Work on it yourself

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20i Don't irk a higher-up because you are 
worrying about your position in the community Handle the matters wisely 
yourself

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb. 19) Don't break up some present setup bs-rause 
you want to get into new interests Do not rely on your intuition which is not apt 
to be accurate now Take no chances where health is concerned

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar 20i Handle responsibilities wisely and do-not be
come flustered in any way, or lose good will of others A lov^ one i.s nut in a 
good mood so lundle with kid gloves

IK YOUR CIRLI) IS BORN TODAY he or she will have a practical and logi
cal way of loowng at things and will be able to chaffge conditions tor the better, 
no matter hoJ difficult Give as fine an education ks you can. stressing preci
sion and n e a l^ s  A good ability to cooperate with others here. also.

sky (Solomon ZeynwiI RapaporO, died in 
1920 without teeing it produced.

Even within the Yiddish theater's tra
dition of adding scenes and tongs, there 
seldom can have been a production quite 
like that mounted lor the New York 
Shakespeare Festival by Joseph Chaikin.

This venion of "The Dybbuk,” trans
lated into English by Mira Rafalowicz 
and adapted by her and Chaikin, opened 
Dec. 22 at the ^f-Broadway Public Thta- 
ter's Newman Theater.

Chaikin's "The D ^ u k ” is director's 
theater, in the tradition of the now de
funct Open Theater, which be headed

It is a highly formalist production, with 
nearly half of it taken up with Hebrew 
chanu._psalms and-prayers. and much of 
the spoken English given a chanted deliv
ery The opening scene in a yeshivah is 
entirely in Hebrew.

"The Dybbuk" is the story of Leah, 
who becomes possessed by the Dybbuk 
of her dead love, the cabaUst Chanon. as 
she is about to marry another man. The 
dy bbuk is exorcised, but Leah dies as she 
H reunited with (Thanon in death.

Chaikin is fascinated by the supersti
tion with which Hebrew life became in

termixed in the isolated shtetls in Poland 
and Russia. His production emphasizes 
the traditions, the old wives' ta la , Chan- 
on's obsession with seeking the good that 
he feels must lie in evil Chaikin has rear
ranged the scenes of the pby and their 
content considerably

For a non-Hebrew audience, the show 
fails to work as it should. There is too 
much religious ritual and reference, too 
much unnecessary moving of the styhsed 
set; having the Dybbuk's words spoken in 
unison by Leah and the dead Chanon 
seen onstage is irritating rather than hyp
notic

SUGARBRl(SH SALE 
WARREN. Vt. (UPI) -  A Washington- 

based company has bought controlHng in
terest in Sugarbush Valley Carp,, and is 
offering to buy all outstanding shares of 
the Vermont ski-golf resort. Sugarbush 
Valley operated the resort for 19 years 
and owns or leases about 2,400 acres of 
the Green Mountain Natiorul Forest. 
The purchaser is Solon Automated Serv
ices Inc.

Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery Ward Advertiaement 

Today’s Paperin

We regret th a t  th e  item s listed below an d  w hich are  advertised  
elsewhere in th is p ap e r are  n o t availab le  as ad v ertised . M o n t
gomery W ard in ten d s to  have every item  we ad v ertise  availab le  
du ring  th e  full period  of our sale, if  an  ad vertised  item  (o ther 
th a n  a s ta ted  lim ited  in-stock q u an tity , "C le a ran ce” , or 
” S |)ecial B uy" item ) is no t availab le , we will a t ou r option  offer 
you a su b s titu te  item  of equal or g reater va lue  a t  th e  ad v er
tised  price or p lace a "raincJjaQk” order for th e  item  a t  th e  ad- 
evertised  sale price.
Oinlrmpnrarv sleeper for .129.88
.Vlih A ......... .. T93-822I

a i a i s e .
Right now, rompurr whal your savings dollar» n re  earning 

lo whal they rou/d lie earning.
Chances are, you could earn more at Stale Savings,

.No gimmirkv. No tricks. Just higher savings.

M in im um  D ep o sit T erm  ‘ '  A nnual R ate E ffec tiv e  Y ield**

$ 1 0 0 0

In 6 years. $1(X)0 becomes 51591.93**

6  Y e a rs *  7 .7 5 % 8 .0 6 %  ^

$ 1 0 0 0

In 4 years, $10(X) becomes $1349.8(T*

4  Y e a rs *  7 .5 0 % 7 .7 9 %
$ 1 0 0 0

In 21/2 years, $1000 becomes $1183.81**

2 1 / 2  Y e a r s *  6 .7 5 % 6 .9 8 %
xJlOOO

In 1 year, $1000 becomes $1067.15**

1  Y e a r *  6 .5 0 % 6 .7 2 %
$ 5 0 0

In 90 days, |H)00 becomes tWM4.47**

9 0  D ay s*  5 .7 5 % 5 .9 2 %
$ 5 P assb o o k  5 . 2 5  7 o 5 .3 8 %

*Subflnnlinl prnnity for early icilhtlrairal * •Fnrni'ng* mmftnunHed riaily, paid quarterly aad left on depotil

t
If your present rates don’t measure np to ou n , 
come to State Savings and give yonnelf a raise. 

It may be the easiest one yoa’U ever get.

Stale Saving of Lubbock
1617 Broadwty, 765-8521 66th and Indiana, 715-7151 

Member FSU C
21ft and Knoxville, 713-2721
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Frustration Led  
To Formation Of 

Women’s Bank

By WILUAM ADLER
RICHMOND. Va. (UPI) — Attorney Sylvia Clute 

was frustrated berao% banks would not give her a 
loan to open a private law office — at least not with
out her husband s signature — so she and a friend 
derided to start their own bank.

On Feb. 14. only a year after Mrs. Clute and Ann 
Duffer made that decision. Women's Bank opened 
for business, one of a handful of banks organised 
and run by women

Some of those banks have had serious problems, 
but state chartered Women's Bank showed a profit 
less than nine months alter opening and deposits are 
far more than anyone expected.

“We made about $700 in both September and Oc
tober, whereas most banks are in the red the first 
year or two," said Sally Buck, the bank president 
For November the profit was $1,252.

Mrs Buck had told regulatory agencies deposit.^ of 
$1.8 million were anticipated by the end of the first 
vear. but said. “We currently have $3.8 million in 
deposib. well ahead of the projection and our pri
vate hopes."

The early success of Women's Bank seems inco.'i- 
gruous in Virginia, a conservative state that balked

at women's tufferage and that refuses to adopt the 
Equal Rights Amendment?

“The secret is we have enjoyed grass roots sup
port from the community ever since we began." 
,Mn. Buck said. “We feel there are a great many 
women whose needs are not met by conventional 
banks, and Richmonders have bcm proving us 
right"

Women's Bank had difficulty setting loan policy 
because there was not a long history of other wom
en's banks to rely on. but Mn. Buck said basically 
conventional banking practKes are followed. Wom
en's Bank is not likely to give special treatment to 
women who apply for loans.

“ That would be a mistake. We would not be inc
lined to offer a loan to a woman with no prior expe
rience in her line of business, or If a firm could not 
put up some of its own money for a venture."

But unlike other Richmond banks. Women's Bank 
does not require husbands to cosign loans. Barbara 
Shockel. an original director, said there are no spe
cial promises to women except a fair hearing on 
loan applications.

"The bank treab women as individuals, and that's 
really all women want," she said.

Mrs. Buck recalled the frustration Mrs. Clute. 33. 
felt when five banks rejected her loan application 
and a sixth said yes only when her husband co- 
signed

"Neither her potential nor her prior earning pow
er as a lawyer lor Reynolds Metals carried any 
weight." Mrs. Buck said. “She was young, married, 
had three small children and little net worth — all 
negative factors in standard credit rating "

After making the decision in February of 1976 to 
start a bank, Mrs Clute and Mrs. Duffer recruited 
49 organizers, including four men, and a dedicated 
all-woman board of directors with good community 
contacts.

They also recruited Mrs. Buck, who had just re
tired as senior vice president of Cituena Trust Bank 
in Porbmouth. Va.. after 33 years in banking. Half 
of an offering of 100.000 shares of common stock 
was sold in just two months.

The stock, offered at $10 a share, rose to $13 after 
three months

“People really started believing in us as our office 
took shape. " said Mrs. Clute. who still serves on the 
board with .Mrs. Duffer. “ .Now we have over 3,000 
stockholders, and most are ordinary people."

1 1 1

COTY SKIN CREAMS^
VITAM IN 

A O C O M P ltX J  
O ft VITAM IN 

MOISTURE 
BALANCER 
r4  OUNCE

.ECONOMY SIZE ONLY I '  MORE I HAN REGULAR SIZEi

F*cto»

N' '131 **■'*'•« ’̂rra
' '  vf

202 SI2LJ7;S 4 ',02 ONIT
DRY SKIN CREAM ,,
302 SI2f S3M 602 ONIT
ACTIVE MOISTURE.

. I 1 102 (2 75 2 4 02 ONtv
EYE CREAM P L U S ..
602 Sl2f $29S 1202 ONir'*
SKIN FRESHENER..
4 302 SI2tS29i 902 ONiY
CLEANSING CREAM

THE BEAUTIFUL NEW 
sFRAGRANCE BY M. FACTOR

I YOUR CHOICE'. 
S7 00 SIZE V

SPECIALS
TREATMENT
SPECIALS!

2 0 Z  COLOGNE 
SPRAY n a t u r a l  

[ATOMIZER $6 7SSIZE

VITAMIN A&l
SOFT ’N

c o ^ v

s 4 D

\ RICH
\  NEW! ULTRA SMOOTH 
4 HAND & BODY LOTION

COTY 
FLACON

MIST
SOFT N •ftSvumOK

f
J

IN EMERAUDE. 
IM PR EVU  

L ORIGAN OR 
L A IM ANT

ONCE A 
[YEAR S P E U A ll

, A ONCE 
ATfAA SPECIAL

JL

COTY DUAL-PAN
BLUSHER
TWO TONES IN I  COMPACT

IN 3 FABULOUS 
SHADE COMBOS

c
UQOIO

M O ia ro V I

COTY
MOISTURE

MAKE UP
a v a il a b l e  in  I  s h a d e s

I  OUNCE
SZ2SSI2E

TUSSY
roll-on

IDEORDORANT
r  3 o u nce  SI 19 v a l u e

OPEN
24

HOURS
7 DAYS 
A WEEK

DOROTHY GRAY
CELLOGEN

MOISTURIZING CREAMS

4 OUNCE 
$6 SO SIZE

n ,  REVLON 
BEAUTY BARGAINS 
ANNUAL SPECIALS

• itJ^ N 6 0 U N C E «M 0 0 N  DROPS AAOISTURIZINO ^ 5 Q

4 5 0

COTY
BODY COLOGNE!
WILDMUSKI

8 LUXURIOUS OUNCES

ALLERCREME
DRY SKIN
LOTION

AVAILABLE NOW IN 
FOUR FORMULAS WITH 
OR W ITHOUT LANOLIN

ASercrerr*'

ONCE A 
YEAR OFFER

16BU N C E
SSSOSIZF

;i!

. 5'*'*
To**

n
! 6 k . J

^CLEANSER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
16 OUNCMM OON DROPS MOISTURIZING

SKIN TONER. . . . . . . . . . . . .
OUNCMM OON DROPS 1% Q  R

ItftOISTURE BALM. . . . . . . . . . . . 0^®
^ • O U N C E «M O O N  DROPS UNDiR MAKEUP A Q R

OISTURE FILM. . . . . . . . . . . . O ”
ONCE-A-YEAR

U  SKIN CARE SPECIALS

muLmsn
EacP of (•)««( atfvenised itemv 1$ riquired to Be readily avaihbie lor sale at or Below me advertised price ir eacB 

AlOettson s store eicepi as tpeciticaity noted m mis ad
MM CHECK

Me strive to have on hard Softicieni stock ot advedised mercftandise tt tor any reason we are out o4 stock a Min CHECk will Be issued enaOkno you to Buy me iieni at live advertised price as soon as It becomes avaaaBit

IBY SOFT
SHAMPOO

3 OUNCE FREE SIZE'

Cha”* '
*-ir.ni" 'l

m

Qi

HONEST
HAIR

BONNIE BELL CONDITIONER

MJMTT
D«fM«a

7 02 
96 bO
SI2E

b 8 OUNCE 
S9 40SI2E

DEEPMtST SPECIALS
ALMAY

DEEP MI$T CREAM
CLEANSER. . .
DEEP MIST MOISTURE
CREAM............
DEEP MIST MOISTURE ,o n
LO TIO N ..........

DEEP MIST REFINING
LO TIO N . .
DEEP MIST • .’ K
NIGHT CREAM.

16 OUNCE 
$5 00 SIZE.

SHAMPOO
2000

BONNIE BELL SHAMPOO

16 OUNCE 
$5 OC SIZE

H R iN A  RUBINSTEIN

HEAVEN SENT 
SPRAY MIST

PARPUM

HELENA RUBINSTEIN

ULTRA FEMININE
CREAM

JHKMIMONE CREAM 
WITH PRO^TERONE

4 -OUNCI 
BII.OOSIZB.
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New Tourist Thrill: 
Up, Up, A way In 
Flowery Balloon

By AUNE MOSBY
HAKIS (UPli — Travel has become an ordirury 

affair. Everybody's been there Tourists want to do 
something different these days instead of retreading 
the same museums and beaches, mused Buddy 
Bombard in New York one day

Tourists have seen the sights of faraway lands by 
automobile, excursion steamer, bicycle, on horse
back or camelback, etc. — but how about balloons?

Bombard, an amateur balloonist, already owned 
an 85-foot hot air balloon, a beauty painted with 
(lowers. He previously had organized boat trips on 
the rapids of the Grand Canyon and charter flights 
to Russia.

Organizing the balloon tour was more difficult. Air 
authorities of Spain and Italy took a dim view of his 
project. But he easily won permiuion from authori
ties in France, where the balloon was invented by 
the Montgolfier brothers in the 18th century, to 
bring groups of U.S. tourists here by plane and then 
take them sightseeing up. up and away in his flow- 
cry.balloon

^  this autumn farmers and villagers around 
France were treated to (he sight of American tour
ists floating overhead, cameras around necks, guide

books clutched in hands.
“Travel has become just transportation,’’-reflect

ed Bombard in Paris as he saw the last of hit tour
ists off on a plane to the United States.

“The h ^ r t  doesn't beat as much as it used to. Ev
erybody's been there. But by balloon, sightseeing it 
different These days you have to give tourists some
thing to do when (hey get there:"

Furthermore, he went on. “The local people are 
jaded" in most countries about foreign tourists. But 
not the French, who taw visitors dropping from the 
skies into their fields and villages 

“What we did was drop in — literally — on French 
families." continued Bombard. “They couldn't be
lieve what was happening. We had an incredible re
action from farmers who kept smiling and laughing 
when our balloon, printed all over with colored 
(lowers, would float dovm near them.

“One day almost 200 people surrounded us. They 
could see us approaching and they jumped in their 
cars and came from all over the area. One man 
asked me to kiss his baby.

“Another fellow came up to us in the Champagne 
country with bottles of his own champagne. We 
made lots of toasts.

“It was •  tremendous way (0 n ia te  A oH iieM i to
French people.

"A  man from Texas to o«r group had fe M  to  r a v  
is before, in faet about half the group h^ «WMi 
France before, and his idea of the F'leueh waa the 
Parisians. He could not bedeve the wantoh «d  
friendliness of the people outside P e rk

"Not one fanner was upset U we landed to Ha 
field. We were careful to float over crops and land 
on (allow land or where a crop aheady had bean 
harvested. We picked Oeids with no cowa."

Bombard took two groups of tourials from aU over 
the United States on his IM ay New Voafc4>atis 
package trips (|2.(to). He orgatosed I I  bonivtOH 
sightseeing baliooo flights (or each 12-day trip, with 
tvro passengers at a time in bis balloon  awl two in a 
second rented balloon with a French pilot

While (our members of the group took turns sn- 
ploring the countryside by air, the others followod 
in a bus to be on hand with bottles of champagne 
when the balloon landed.

Bombard promised to organize more baliooo trips 
to France next year. He a to  plans to show tourists 
Bali and Nepal from tree-top level.
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The Caribbean: A World Of Perpetual Discovery
(lOfTOR'S NOTI — i n  H climbiAf • btcavM it's tH« rt«MM

t t a  to ttv f  Mv«fi MitiAf ttM C arib toan . w fu t h« I«vn4 •« h im itH  and atH-
• r t ,  9 t i t i t  iilafitft tfitrvtftnff aa  ttia saa, t  tM  m any m aad t a« tha »aa itMif, laff na aaad  far a raa ta n  
M  m dda Hataam  a t a ay  Iraval b raclm ra.)

By SID MOODY
DOWN ISLAND (AP) — The Caribbean, a world of perpetual discovery. By 

Arawak Indians, Columbus. Conrad Hilton. Blackbeard. Teddy Roosevelt's 
Rough Riders. Horatio Nelson. Papa Doc. spice planten. Capt. William 
"Breadfruit” Bligh, the seven-day, six-night package tour. Sir Francis Drake, 
Princess Margaret. American Express. Ernest Hemingway, Fidel, cruise ships 
and slave ships. Rosalynn Carter, goals. Lafcadin Heame, the Boeing 747, the 
U S. Marines. Planters Punch. Napoleon's Josephine, cola companies aiid un
cola compames.

And me.
It is dark outside, black as a vampire's heart A gale. Waves crash against 

the hull, my wife says, like baseball bats Somewhere off Hispaniola We re
duce sail to a minimum, go below, close up the cabin and people. A cat strug
gles for herself Boats can be stronger than people A sailor's thought, unspo
ken: why are we here’

Because, a year before. I had made my annual complaint, why do we endure 
another Ice Age when we could be in the Caribbean, sailing’ Put up or shut 
up. chides our 20-year-old son. Now he's putting up. trying to get some sleep 
while hanging on to his bunk on our 36-fbot wooden sloop-rigged cutter Dixie.

Blam! The jib blows out like a cannon shot. The crusiing guides had been 
nght. You can't get to the Antilles from Florida, our chosen point of depar
ture. without bashing 1.200 miles into the trade winds which blow unimpeded 
all the way from Africa pushing statuesqbe rollers ahead of them.

But we've seen the pictures, heard the tales The islands beckon. So we 
bash. Hope another jib holds and bash.

The Lessser Antilles begin beyond Puerto Rico and curve symmetrically like 
luxuriant stepping stones all the way to Trinidad and Tobago on tlie Sbuth 
American coast. A distance of some 650 miles. Islands are almost always in 
sight

As one smks in the creamy wake astern, fading from green to hazy gray, an
other focuses up ahead, first a distant silhouette, then a prodding, craggy saw- 
blade of peaks. As the boat charges through cresting blue seas, the outline sof
tens. Green jungles and palm groves b^om e distinct, cascading down the 
slopes.

‘Then into port Sometimes a fishing village with pastel boats drawn up on 
the beach, tawny nets drying under the palms and lanky dogs seeking shade 
beneath thatched huts. Or a harbor, a banana boat loading from rusting tin- 
roofed dockside warehouses An ancient block and tackle creakily swinging 
cargo of bottled gas or soft drinks or rum or a car aboard a high-prowed inter- 
island sloop And pnsk houses and brown stone churches rising into an amphi^- 
theater of hills.
Romance twines like invisible vines around the remains of Nelson's old dock
yard at English Harbor. Antigua, where British meii-of-war came to repair their 
wound. It IS race week and modem yachts are bed to the old mooring nngs of 
the ancient stone quay. In the moonlight a steel band pulses by the shadowy 
ruins oLthe Launch House Romance has not died .My clearance papers for 
Guadeloupe idenbfy me as ".Master of yacht Dixie. 7‘-x tons burthen, mounting 
no cannon, bound fo r...'’

Sails reefed to the trades, we plunge though lO-foot seas toward Dominica, 
obscured in haze. Two fishermen in their small open boat disappeared here two 
weeks ago Beneath us, hundreds of fathoms down, lie the rotting hulks of 
Comte de Grasse's battle fle^. victims of Admiral Rodney's brilliant maneuver
ing in the pivotal Battle of the lies des Saintes in 1782.

The island itself is savagely rugged and inaccessible It takes the bus more 
than three hours to grunt over the labyrinthian road between the two principal 
towns of Portsmouth and Roseau though they are only 20 miles apart Way up 
the mountains in the slate gray clouds it rains almost constantly. On the wind
ward side is the last stand of the pnee cannibalistic Carib Indians who wrested 
the islands from the peaceful Arawaks. Outlandish fauna alibunds in the dark 
Jungle. Huge land crabs. Two-pound frogs — crapauds — served by the whole 
side as a delicacy called "mountain chicken." A retired white couple was 
burned to death here, reportedly in a ntual murder.

Or that is the promise as Dube bucks into the steep, confused seas of the Ane- 
gada Passage beyond the Virgins. Dawn breaks Is that St Martin ahead, its 
purple peaks almost a duplicate of the cresting waves? Yes. for there's Saba to 
starboard, a coolie hat of an island, an extinct volcano nsing abruptly out of the 
sea On couirse. Discovery begins

Anguilla Low, dusty, lazing in the sun The constable who doubles as customs 
drowses behind a desk "We're here" "! see you are.” He doesn't even want to 
check our passports A couple driving a pickup stop of their own accord "Going 
to town’ Hop in " All five of us Angilla. the mouse that roared, had few cars, 
no roads, no electricity before rebelling against independence nine years ago 
Now it does The British Army couldn't stage a proper peace-keeping occupa
tion without proper communications.

Threading on through foaming rocky islets into a quiet anchorage on Isle de 
Fourchue. barren but lor wisps of brown grass and innumerable clumps of bar
rel cactus, their noses blooming red Homed billy goats bleat defiance from 
rocky outcrops at intruders Jolyon Bycrley has written in a cruising guide: 
"For some reason, people always take their clothes off here Maybe it's the soli
tude.” Two young women on the only other boat lather their hair then dive, 
nude, overboard. I

St. Bart's nearby, lashed by a gale, palm frond.s railing fiercely, waves being 
hurled up the steadfast cliffs. French now, once SwWish Perhaps, says an 
Amencan retired there, the only white tropical island in the world An occa
sional Breton headdress bobs along the stone walls separating the treeless hill
side pastures. The village of Gustavla. the capital almost encircles the tiny har
bor Up on the.hill. under a huge Tricolor, Madame La Perfecture asks only 
who's aboard. "Ah. un famille. "

Slavery has left a mark that varies from island to island There are no snakes, 
lor instance, on St Barts "Planters, an American explains, "couldn't make a 
go here. Too dry Other islands, they imported the fer-de-lance snake to discour
age runaways. Here, no slaves, no runaways hence no fer-de-lances."

Nevis, a green cone two miles off the desert-like windward tip of St Kitts, is 
another example of this abrupt diffshopping appy people. A cab driver loans my 
wife $10 to do her shopping. Another sees us loadingd" H jugs from a commun
ity spiggot "Don t use that It's bad ” He drives home with our jugs 

En route to Montserrat we pass He Redonda. a solitary, forbidding, naked 
rock sho'jldering 1,000 feet out of the restless sea. Awed. I give it more sea ipom 
than necessary.

Under the trees along a black sand beach on Montserrat the raw wood of a 
huge schooner a building glows a dull candle-flame yellow.

V is a g e by Don Burchett
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The island is a garden where terrain permits. Unimaginably sweet grapefruit. 
The major supplier of Rose's Lime Juice. Yet it is desperately poor. Fruit 
abounds for the picking, but staples meagerly line the shelves in dark little 
shops. Sun and fresh air make the poverty tolerable. We anchor off a fishing vil
lage by the Layou River halfway down the leeward side of the island and por
tage the dinghy up the round-rock rapids where bare-breasted women are doing 
their laundry. We bathe by a bamboo grove. One of the women approaches. 
"You swme," she says.

Only 18 miles away is another world. Martinique, a department of France 
with glass high-rises, chic women, men at sidewalk cafes reading their papers 
over aperitifs, traffic jams At the northern end of the island .Mount Pelee rises .  
in verdant repose, its peak just snagging the fleecy clouds blowing past in the 
trades. In 1902 Pelee erupted killing all 30,000 inhabitants of St. Pierre at its 
base save one, a convict jailed in a deep cell. We anchor there for the night, un
easily On Pelee's other side we struggle up a torrent-filled arm-wide gorge into 
a high cave where a waterfall thunders from a cleft with a swatch of distant sky 
and jungle growth visible beyond. We dive into the pool and drink the cool wa
ter.

Another leap through thrashing seas to St. Lucia. The boat has earned our 
trust now It is home, but more than that. It serves us, and we serve it, in com
mon toil, together Dixie, wood and metal, has grown a spirit, is one of us.

We are in the rhythm of the islands now. The larder is a polyglot of cans of 
French guava juice from Guadeloupe, Insh stew from Liverpool. Dutch pow
dered milk, hash from New Zealand and fresh breadfruit, a descendant of the 
seedlings brought from Tahiti by Captain Bligh on his second try.

We moor in St. Lucia stem to a palm on the crescent beach between the verti
cal flanks of the Pitons that soar more than 2,500 feet into the stars Three men 
lead their goats home through the night, lighting their way with torches of dry 
palm fronds. For various reasons three yachts in the last year have sunk in the 
deeps off the Pitons.

Far at sea off the windward side of St. Vincent fishermen in tiny open boats 
much like the old log canoes of the Caribs troll in heavy seas, disappearing in 
the troughs One man bails constantly with a calabash gourd. One canoe whose 
outboard failed was rescued 30 days later off Venezuela

Porpoises spot us. They come leaping down the waves like schoolboys after an 
ice cream wagon to dart to and fro in our bow wave. The sport palls, and thejs 
leave.

The fishing reel whirs shrilly Clarke, our son, asleep off watch, leaps to the 
rod and boats a 36-inch wahoo. We eat it for three days: steaks, then salad and 
finally chowder

In the 1760s a Dr. Young started a botanical garden in Kingstown. St Vincent, 
to supply herbs for his practice It is now one of the glories of the Caribbean. A 
guide smps samples from the trees for us to smell, fresh ginger, mace, nutmeg. 
alLspice. cinnamon, bay leaves. The islands are a bouquet of fragrance Cognac- 
like fumes of 15-year-old rum on a plantation on Martinique Mountain chicken 
frying in the kitchen Jasmine perfuming the evening

The names, too. have an aura. Center of the World Rock in the Bahamas End 
of the World Reef, a constantly sea-foamed necklace of coral menace, in the 
Grenadines Kick 'Em Jenny, the heaving channel north of Grenada. Saltwhis- 
tle Bay. Cannouan. an island where a turtle fisherman named Benny Snagg be
friends us Benny knows the indifferent sea like Hemingway's old man. but 
does he know what snow is’ "Uh, unhuh," he says Then, coming clean: "Well.
I should, but I don't."

The moon nudges aside the ghostly clouds above Admiralty Bay, Bequia, sil
vering the shoreline like a crystal chandelier. The Association, three youthful 
troubadors in a rowboat, ease alongside and sing "Islands in the Sun," keeping 
time by drumming softly on a coffee can and the sides of the boat.

The hurricane season is approaching, and we begin listening to the evening 
weather on Radio Antilles, "Conditions are unfavorable for 'the formation of 
tropical disturbances tonight and tomorrow,” is as far as they commit them
selves.

Unlike American stations, "The Big RA" has a definite tinge to its news, 
keeping in tune with the slight socialistic orchestration of the island govern
ments. No party in the. former English colonies, whatever its philosophy, can 
survive without including the word Labor somewhere in its title

The Big RA broadcasts from Montserrat, along with Anguilla an island that is 
not seeking complete independence from London, which handles their foreign 
and defense matters. The blessings of independence seem largely emotional lor 
the English-speaking islands dependent solely on tourism and the yield of fer
tile fields and groves.

How islands that can scarcely support a road system can expect to afford inde
pendence is a serious question. What with sky-high import duties, cars cost up
wards of $10,000 and soon rattle like ill-tuned steel bands from bucking through 
the pot holes. The French legacy in general and in roads in particular is more 
advanced Of course, in the old days Britannia usually ruled the waves, so the 
French had to build efficient roads to trundle their cannon about .fighting off 
the encircling English ships-of-the-line.

Ah, the French A Gallic couple own an inn on Union Island in the Grenadines 
that straddles the path to the landing strip. They resent intruden. Madame only 
grudgingly deigns to sell us ice, ice, along with seashells. being an almost daily 
quest. We order sandwiches in a nearby restaurant which in turn orden them 
from a supermarket down the road

An afternoon squall pelting from bruise-colored clouds sweeps over the south
ern tip of Grenada. Two blond boys who have been living for a year w th their 
American parents on a yacht in a deserted cove take shelter in tiny caves, grin
ning mischievously like cherubs carved in a Gothic church facade. The exquisite 
beach is a playground all to themselves

We have bwn heading "down island," as they say, to II degrees 58 minutes 
North latitude, 718 miles from the Equator. We round Grenada afid, looking 
back more than once, head "up island."

The last teg is 340 miles across the Gulf Stream to Charleston, S.C. After 6,000 
miles in a 36-foot boat there are no heroes Quartern are too close to hide the 
warts, even in a family. But now we know each other as individuals, not just 
family figures. This, too, is a voyage of discovery

Landfalls early on tensed my gut. There have been too many since for that. 
Sextant sights of the North Star, the Moon and the Sun indicate we will pick up 
a sea buoy at 3:40 p m local time I don't wait but go below for a nap. We are 
five minutes and a mile and a half off

We slip in from the sea past Fort Sumter, mingling with homeward bound day 
sailors. The next day U S Customs comes aboard for routine paperwork. The 
inspector spots a lemon in the vegetable bin, a small hammock.

"That*ll have to g o ," he says "Uncle Sam don't 'low no foreign fruit flies,"
"Oh dam.” says my wife. "I was going to squeeze it on the fruit salad."
"Fruit salad? That goes, too.”
Home is the sailor.
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New Look At Army: Charlie Company Revisited
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By ROBERT KAYLOR
KORT BRAUG, N.C. (UP1> — What used to be the mess hall is now a"din- 

ing facility" with real china dishes instead of tin trays. No one blinks if a pri
vate brings a beer to lunch and the ordered rows of double deck bunks are 
gone forever.

The barracks have been remodeled and divided into two-man rooms. There 
are drapes on the windows and Playboy centerfolds on the walls. Individual 
touches like a fishnet hanging from the ceiling to break up the drab green 
paint

Somebody's stereo is playing down the hall and it seems more like a college 
dormitory than Charlie Company, a military unit under orders to be ready to 
go to war anywhere within 18 houn.

To a civilian who servd here before the era of the all-volunteer Army, sur
face differences are startling enough, but some changes go deeper than cos
metics of a new life style. •

Bitter m e m o r i e s  of "McNamara's 500.000” and Vietnam have receded. 
You don't hear career soldiers called by the derogatory term "lifer" any 
more. The 18 to 21-year old soldiers here today have all Joined the Army will
ingly for up to four yean.

StHl, some of the gripes, tin t heard about army life “ when Christ was a cor
poral,^ will probably never change.

"The Army’s all right,” says Spec. 4 James Pearce, a 19-year-old machine 
gunner, leaning back on his bunk. "Some things are screwed up and some peo
ple in it are screwed up, but once you get around them It's okay."

Fort Bragg b  the home of gung-ho paratroopcn who n y  "All the way, sir," 
when they salute. As the second biggest military base in the United States 
with 38,000 troops, it also provides a cross section of the all-volunteer Army, c

Charlie Company b  in a week of guard duty and work detalb with some mil
itary training squeezed around the edges. It doesn't have much of the adven
ture the Army glamorizes to lure recruib. It's the way a Gl here spends a 
third of his time.

The day starts with wakeup at 6 a.m. — a tap on the door nowadays and not 
a teethjarring kick on the end of the bunk. Outdoon for an hour ot physical 
training, muscle-numbing "log drill" with each eight men matched up to a 
3U0-pound length of Carolina pine to be tossed in the air, followed by a fast- 
paced run of up to four miles

Four boopers of Charlte’̂ approaimately 170 miss the P.T. formation. One 
IS an "AWOL” who has gone absent without leave before but the other three 
are still m the barracks Nobody bothers to chase them out.

The AV/OL. if he ever appears again, b  on his way to a court-martial and 
probable discharge. But thie Army doesn't push as hard on discipline for less 
serious offenses these days. The other three will get what one GI caUs “a tap 
on the wnst" — some informal evening calisthenics — if it's a first offense.

"KP," the 16-hour day of cleanup duty in the kitchen that the average Gl 
used to expect about once a month, b  also a thing of the past In today's peace
time environment It’s now done by civilian hired help.

"It was a concession to the modem volunteer army a few years ago," says 
Lt. Col. James Arthur, the battalion commander. "It was an irritant, and it

was done away with."
Other encroachments of today's society are the unclad pinups that grace 

many rooms, although occasionally generations clash.
“The colonel came through a couple of weeks ago, took one look and I guess 

he got mad,” a private first class u id  of a photo ^  a well-endowed model that 
leaves nothing to the imagination. “He told me ‘She's got to go. We’ve got to 
draw the line someplace.'"

Still on the wall, it will presumably be placed out of sight for the cohmel's 
next vbit.

Charlie Company's men keep their rooms clean and take turns at latrine du
ty, but there's not as much late night shining up of the barracks and ceaseleu 
inspections as in former years.

_  “ Knowing how to spit shine your boots bn't enough to get you promoted 
now if you get lost in the woods," says Sgt. Broderick Crump,.

There's more emphasis on physical conditioning. Troops are on the rifle range 
as often as four times a year. GI's take a test on military knowledge each year 
and commanders say they are seeking to make field exercises more demanding.

Live ammunition b  often used, with artillery sometimes fired “danger close" 
a few hundred yards away to aeate  as much as possible of the feel of actual 
combat In one incident last year a group of several officers w u  accidcotally 
wounded by mortar shrapnel.

Everyone agrees that was too dose, but the idea b  to "get away from the flag
pole’’ and push the extra mile for realbm. "The field b  most important and if 
they know what they're doing out there. I won't bug them too much in garri
son,” says a senior officer.

- Some things don't ever change in the Army despite the new look. Standing in 
line Hurry up and wait. The feeling that what you’re told to do b  Just so much 
"rinky-dink."

Spec. 4 Aubrey Butts. 19, of Elbabethtown. N.C., makes a wry face on learn
ing he'll spend the afternoon picking a zigzag course through the woods to find 
small stakes planted in the ground with only a compass as hb guide.

"It's repetitive, it's boring,” complains Butb. ‘Tve gone through thb thing 
three times in the last year.”

Boredom b  what some commanden regard as then worst enemy. Arthur sees 
it as no coincidence that hb battalion's AWOL rate tripled to abMt 6 per cent 
during a slack period last summer.

In an effort to keep things new and challenging, the Army now flics units to 
other bases for training. Charlie Company has been as far afield as Panama and 
Alaska.

But there bn't much way to make work detaib interesting. “Getting over" — 
escaping by hiding in a wall locker, going on sick call or finding some legitimate 
excuse — remains a game that b  played by some GI's.

For those of Charlie's men who get c a i^ t  in a nighttime parachute issue and 
recovery detail, it means reporting houn early and then waiting. F in t at the 
battalion supply office, then at a parachute warehouse at the airport, and finally 
out on the drop zone until the Jump takes place around 10 p.m. There’s about 
live hours wait with nothing to do and a total of 20 minutes work.

Sgt. James Pinniz, 27, of Pittsburgh. Pa., thought when he Joined up he was 
headed for an advanced carpentry school that would have put him in line for 
faster promotions. Instead he's in the woods with a rifle, hb face daubed with 
black and green camouflage paint.

“ I guess the recruiter handed me some buO,*'Slid Pinniz. B vtiw 'i M i*  l i ^  
geant in hb first three yean — it used to take aimut tisiee that lon | — and il  
thinking about reenlisting when hb hitch b  i»  next yaar.

"It's all In playing the game,” he said. “Do as j m ’rc told. Ba w han jm*M 
supposed to whm you're supposed to. And the money’s not had after yon p t  
some rank.”

A 21-year-old Spec. 4 — the same thing as a corpocid — agrees. "Yan can 
leave the Army with money in the baidt and a good car.” be says.

But if you're low-ranking and have a  fami^, like about on»thtrd of today’s 
enlbtces, the raises that have helped higher raidu move ahreast of civilian pqr 
in the I. St su  yean don’t help much.

Pfc. John L ^avor, 19, of Tampa, Fla., grosses about |7M  a month, indadtag 
allowances for housing and food. After Income taxes, rent of $135 t e  a home 
trailer off the post, gas, electricity and other monthly bilb, he and hb  wifa have 
about 1200 left to eat and live on.

LaFavor's eight-yearH>ld car has Just given up and be can't afford the 125 d ^  
posit for a telephone he's supposed to have so he can be eallad in easa of an 
alert. He's been married su  months and doesn't have children, but If he dM he 
might be on such welfare assistance as food stamps, as soom GI's are.

Barbara, hb wife, bn 't very happy about Army life aitbougb i 
her husband to enibt.

“John couldn't keep on at the technical school he was enroUad in and ha 
didn’t have much of a steady Job, so there really wasn't much choice,” she aaya, ,

Lt. Gen. Volney Warner, who commands ail the troops at Port B ra n  oy* the 
Army b  going to face stiffer competition for personnel, pvtienbriy if the eeon- 
omy improves. Warner and other Army commanden are urging a pockafe of 
benefits aimed at keeping young peopb: ” I’ve had too many young soUian td l 
me they can't afford to go the s e c ^  three yean.”

“There are 4,800 government housing unib on Fort Bram and M JM  sst- 
dien,” he says “ It's the young marrieds who can least affordit that ace on the 
bottom of the waiUng Ibt and are forced out into the rental market off poet”

The number of women in Army ranks b  steadily growing and there ate fem
ales at Fort Bragg who have been through parachute training, atthoagb recently 
women were removed from the few Jobs they had been assigned In the H ad 
Airborne Division.

“Wc don't want them ui the divbion because of some of the sitm tiom  it 
might find itself in in combat,” uys Warner. “ How long we’B be able to hmp
them out I don't know ”

Spec. 5 Sharon Lewis, 34, of Chicago, a cook in a headqeartcn unit on the poet 
who plans an Army career, doesn't rule out the possibility of a combat Job.

"ff it were left up to nw I'd say no. Just like a lot of guys worid,” she eaye.
“But if I was told to. I'd do K withmt making any big deal about tt.”

Women still have a long ways to go for full acceptance even in behiadAho. 
lines jobs. “There's no way they can handle the heavy equipment,” says a 
crusty warrant officer who runs a parachute warehouse.

A young soldier telb how women in hb parachute training dass were given 
less strenuous P.T. classes. “They should have given them sraalicr Jump w iap 
than the rest of us when we graduated.” he says.

Capt. Scott Daniel. 29. has a shelf full of books on drug abuse in hb offloeandV-^^' 
he's read them ail, but says there hasn't been a singb case involving hard * i p  
UI the year that he's cfiinniianded CharUe Company.

Koltanowski On Chess
BY GFXiRGE KOLTANOWSKI 

IntenistioMl (hess Master 
PROBLEM

By Pentil Sola. Finland 
White to play and mate in two moves. 

Solution below
A REAL SHORT

Bapieus. France. Tournament. 1977 
WHITE R Sellos 
BLACK A Benoit

Played in the Semi-Finals of the Wom
en's Candidates nutches. Dortmund. 
Germany. 1977

WHITE Inna Lewitina. USSR 
BLACK: Alla Kushnir Stem. Israel

1 PK4 PK4
2 N-KB3 N4JB3
3 BB4 B4(2
4 P4J3 P4J3
5 P<JR3 B-B3
6 N-B3 N14L2
7 BK3 N4)5
8 N-KN5 OO
9 P-KR4 PKN3

10 P R5 B-N2
11 NxRP' P4)B3
12 PxP P4)4
13 N-B6ch BxN
14 Q RS Resigns
The game above reminds me of the

same I played recently.
WHITE GK
BLACK NN

1 P-K4 PK3
2 P4)4 P4)4
3 PK5 P4)B4
4 P4}Bt N4)B3
5 PKB4 N1K2
6 N B3 NB4
7 B4)3 N-R5
8 N-N5 NxPeh
9 K Bl NR5

10 Q.R5 N-N3
II NxBP ■ KxN
12 BxNch K-NI
13 B-B7mate.

1 PKB4 P4)4
2 NKB3 P4CN3
3 P44N3 BN2
4 BN2 • N4)2
5 DO PK4
6 PxP NxP
7. Nx,N BxN
8 P-B4 ' PxP
9 N-R3 N4L2

10 K-Rl 0-0
11 NxP B-N2
12 P4)3 P4)B3
13 B-N5 P-KR3
14 B B4 N4J4
15 B4J2 B-N5
16 N-K3(ai NxN
17. BxN Q-Q2
18 Q4)2 KR-Kl
19 R-B2(b> RzB

ici After 21. Q-B4. P-KN4. etc., Kushnir 
won the match 6-3.

• • •
A DISTAFF TRIUMPH 

Upon their return to the mainland from 
the bland of Minorca, where they had 
gained the fint sue places in the Women's 
Interzonals last August the Russian 
women's team accepM  a challenge from 
the men's team of the French Chess Fed
eration. The women won. 7-5 Here b  a 
short and decisive game 

WHITE: G Michale. France 
BLACK Mbs J Levitna. USSR

itPREB

1 PK4 N-KB3
2 P4J3 P-KN3
3 n4)B3 P4)3
4 BK2 B-N2
5. B4<3(ai P-B3
6 Q4J2 P4JN4
7 BR6 BxB
8 QxB Q-R4
9 K Bllbi N I02

10 P-KN4 B «3
tl P-N5 * * N-R4
12 BxN PxB
13 N B3 P-N5
14 N4)I P-N8
15. P B4 N-B4
IS K4C2 PxP
17 N-B3 R4)N1
11. RxP RxPeh!
19 RxR QxN
20 R4)2 NxKP'
21 PxN BxPrh
22 K 40 QxN
23 R-N2(c» QxRch

ALLA OVER ORINA

187
B-Q520 QxR

21 Resignstci
lai Immediately 16 P-KR3 b  needed 
(b) Loses a piece. 19. B-63 was best

24 Resigns
(a) More to the point would be 5. P-B4 

loHowbd by N-B3 and OO.
tb) 9 Q4)2 b  better
tc) If 23. R-KNl, then its mate in two 

23. QxKPch 24 KA)1. Q-N8 mate.
• •  •

The solution to the problem above b; I. 
R6xKP. QxR: 2. BxQ mate, or l . RxR. 
2 R-B2 mate; or I BxR: 2. RJ44 mate, 
etc

W.C.FbMi
Answer to Puzzle.an Page 8-E

Palsy Victim 
Handy Man 
With Horses
WOOSTER. Ohio (AP) -  Randy Hiner- 

man b  student of the year in the borse 
technology program at Ohio State Uni
versity’s Agricultural Technical Institute.

Less than a year away from earning an 
assoebte degree in horse management 
from the two-year ichooL he can bridle, 
harness, boot, exercise. Jump and show a 
horse with the best of budding horse 
trainen.

The only difference between him and 
the rest of those in the program b  that 
Hinerman has cerebral pidsy and has lit
tle use of hb left arm and leg.

“I can tell you when Randy earned my 
respect — the very first day he started 
here,” says Duane Thomas, program co
ordinator. “It was so coU that day. about 
half the kMi didn’t ihow up. When the
other two faculty msBsben and I got to
the bwib R was 7 a.m., and there was 
Randy, swseplug the floor.”

it 's

with

in a
i n s t a n t  i n t e r e s t  

i n s t a n t  a o o e s s
T h e  passbook savings account that pays you the  
H IG H E S T  R A T E  allowed by law.

Your money eerns 5*A% per annum from the minute 
you open or add to your L IG H TN IN G  A C C O U N T  —  
Plus you can draWsm your account anytime and be 
paid interest up to tiHKQate you make your withdrawal.

Come by or call. W e'll bewlad to help you.

FIRST FEDERAL
HOM eomet: wmNOwwww 

ISSOOrMeMiv
tMaaerti.Ti.mai
fs se im aes i

ONANCH o m e t t :  SIM SMN

OSlW I s« e p M a

FIM Y PATTENS

MNOR TAES MAKE WALLS COME ALIVE! ADD TO ARY MOM! t2 , i r R .

FANCY 
MOSAK TNE
en K -M U im O  

S M in s i  
aNO-tMX 6 LAZE FNHSMt 
4  MRO D€SI«NS, COLORS! rsTTfsas

MAT VAST

APPMI M FT. SI«TS f  W S H in

DELUXE BATN 
VMITCS

eMAHYSTTUSI 
eCUUIIRED MARBU 

TOP. BASIN MO 
SPOBNIRCUIOCBt 

FRO SMSSn w c n i ALSO w o tic tt

PRE-PASTED 
WALLGOVERM
aWASHABU!
4  PRC-TRIMIKDI 
4  IBM'S OF BfAUTIfUL 

FATHIWS MO COLORS!

SOU) HI Douau ROUS

FLMR TR£
U m iA ST M ! 
COLOR CHOiCC! 
PAITIM 
MMS SCUFF 
HARRS!

MMVAX
SOLARUUr

4  SILF-niCK BACKS!
4  IMUTIFUL FATTIRHS! 
4  BRN.LIAIIT COLORS! 
4 lOU«H. LORB 

WEARM6 !

1I-i12-

15D0 counts! 
LATEX PAMT
4 MATCH ANT 

WU.LC0 VIRM8 !
4  0fn iSM  W-NOUR! 
4 tHSSNABU lA m i

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING AT COLOR TILE! BUY N O W — PAY LATER
r o n g

IT  WHYl FLOORRW
4 HART DESNNS, COLORS! 
4CUSNtOHiOFORC(MRIRT! 
4 HOnROOan SEAMLESS!

<2?.

^ ^ m s t r o n g

TWEED CARPn TRE
4  0LEFM FNER MStSTS 

STASIS ARO MOISTRRE! 
4 l 0 nSLF-SnCKBA CK S!

o-̂ 39<
« - i t r  W M M M . n .

SRARCARPHTIE
4 PLIfSRN n0N n iE  

UNKS WAU-TO-MAU!
4  FOAM RRBSR BACKBIB!

areni FI.

SPECIAL

lATHWALLPAHT
4 SPOT, tlARI RESMMHT1 
4 BOAPT SBER CHARRPl 
4 mST SB-BNRtflE BHTI

0*̂2!?
STO M itO Ue  

SUN 11-SMONB-B 
TUBSR4 WBOW4  
TNUBSB-SFMP4  

U T « -g ,M

■ n i l

3106 34th 
792-3783C l o s e  NBWYBAn BAY

OPES MNMT

s
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I I Y  G A R D N E R  H A S  T H E  A N S W E R :

Glad You Asked That!
Q; You receitly raentiooed that H evy Wiakicr’t  

mother wean a T-shiit Ideatifyiag her aa “Foaiie’i 
Mother.” Isn't this likely to start a  new lad — other 
mothers ol stars, proud to Haunt their son’s or daugh
ter’s success? — hin. B. Delray, Younptown, Ohio.

A: Could be If they're as extroverted as Mn. Winkler 
or Jacqueline Stallone Jackie’s already modeling a 
robe emblazoned words "Rocky’s Mom” across her 
chest

Q; b  it true that George (Stavon) Savalas once drove 
a cab in Hollywood? If so, why did be quit? — A Greek 
Fan. Oakland.

IfOM ¥

s

PROl'D OF SO.N—Jacqueline Stallone wears a robe 
that identifies her as "Rocky’s Mom." With her is her 
voiie couch, Lenore Steven.

A: After surviving action as a U S. Navy air gunner, 
'dvojak's brother found hacking even more dangerous. 
Lspecialiy after a fellow hackle was murdered by a 
mujtgrr concealed in the rear of his cab. He decided 
he'd rather return to his first love, acting. Which he en
joyed doing in grammer school, later at naval training 
station and still later attending drai& classes.

0: What was the title of Ehis Presley's first record 
on the Suo Label? — Matilda R., Mempte.

A: That's All Right. Mama."
Q: They looked and sounded to much alike, I wonder, 

weren’t Loo Costello and Mayor LaGuardia related? — 
Marie Castalncci, Staten Island, N.Y.

A. No. Though both were of Italian extraction, wre 
look-and-sound-alikes and even close friends. When 
LaGuardia first ran for mayor. Costello volunteered to 
mount the soap box and electioneer for him. "I appre
ciate i t  Lou,” fiery Fiorello said, "but I don't think it’s 
good for an actor to get into pobtics.It's such a rough 
and filthy business. And besides, the only chance I get 
to relax is watching you. So I'd appreciate it if you 
didn t campaign for m e'"

Q: Is Tom Fwell so friendly with Fred, the Cockatoo 
in "Baretta,” be even takes tW bird home with him on 
weekends? — Robin Smith, Indianapolis.

A Defimtely not! "Tom hates that bird,” Robert 
Blake says "When we use a stand-in for Fred (a nice, 
dull bird I Tom will let him sit on his shoulder. But if 
It's Fred, he just says, 'Let somebody else do this 
tnck ’’’ Countered Ewell' "Fred's a mean bird. He bit 
the hell oput of Robert, so he's always tryuig to fobt 
him off on me.’" (Footnote: Before Tom Ewell co- 
starred with Marilyn Monroe m "The Seven Year

Itch.” the actor was nicknamed ’Jinx” because he'd ap
peared in 28 successive flops before hitting the jack
pot.)

Q: I still say'that Willie Mays was one of the best 
showmen in baseball. Otherwise why would he keep 
losing his cap while chasing a Oy in centerfleld? — Pete 
Donahue, Pittsburgh.

A; "Once, yean ago,” he explained, "my cap flew off 
when I ch as^  a fly ball. The fans loved it so much I 
started buying a cap that was a size smaller than what I 
needed It sat on top of my head and when the wind 
caught it right, off it came.”

Q: Why didn’t our former first lady, Betty Ford, ever 
mention that she was once a lady bullfi^ter? — ;s. 
B.D,, Austin, Texas.

A: Because she wasn't. The lady bullfighter’s name 
was the same but spelled Bette Ford She retired from 
the arena in I960 to marry John Meston, creator of 
TV’s "G unsm ok^They now live in New York.

Personal Recollection: Back in the '60s when the late 
Sn. John L. McClellan, then chairman of the Senate 
rackets committee, was "at war" with Jimmy Hoffa, 
we asked how he felt about Hoffa. "It would be foolish 
or unwise not to respect ability in enemies," the racket- 
buster answered. "You must remember that’s it's no 
contest between the committee vs. Hoffa, either in 
time or money. Our budget is $400,000 annually. Hoffa's 
budget is without limit. I am disappointed, though, at 
the lack of sufficient cooperation on the part of the ju
diciary; their failure to measure up on cases that grew 
out of evidence unearthed by us. We've done pretty 
well, though, with those witnes.ses we cited for con
tempt. One-third were convicted”  When we asked if, 
considering what a target McClellan was, he was ever 
threatened, he stoically replied: ".Not really. No one is 
stupid enough to fool around with a U.S. simator. I do 
get plenty of crank letters and sometimes crank tele
phone calls late at night I don't let the calls ratUeTM, 
didn't even bother changing my number. And if I an
swered crackpot letters, there'd be no tune left for 
work”

Q: My uncle, a chicken-coloiicl, insists Elisenhower 
was the first President to pilot a pliue. I disagree. W'o's 
right? -  Pvt. Bud W„ Phoenix, Ariz.

A' A private can't win when he disagrees with a 
chicken-^onel. Ike, serving on the staff of Gen. Ma- 
cArthur. learned to fly in the Philippines On Nov. 30, 
1939, he was awarded pilot's license. No. 932S8.

Q: Who was it who wrolo: "A critic is a newspaper
man whose sweetheart ran away with aa actor?” — 
Paula Glason, Milwaukee.

A. The late Joe Laurie Jr., a vaudeville headliner, 
wit-about-town and columnist for Variety.

Send your questions to Hy Gardner, "Glad You 
Asked That.” P.O. Box 11748, Chkrago, ID. 60611. Mari
lyn and Hy Gardiwr will answer as many questions as 
they can In their column, but the votumeof mail makes 
persorul replies impossible.

*

A DIRTY BUSINESS-FioretIo LaGuardia (left) asked 
comedian Lou Costllo not to campaign for him — "I 
don't think it's good for an actor to get into such a 
rough and filthy business as politics."

R a m b lin ’ R h o d e s
— B y  D O N  R H O D E S

W ATTHI.NG "POP GOES n i E  COL’NTRY" being filmed for national tele
vision syndication is like being at a circus when the clowns run up your aisle 
You don t know whether to laugh, get involved in their actions or duck out of 
their way

With the country music show seen by millions of viewen each week, the in- 
studio audience often becomes a part of the action, between watching the tap

ing with respectful silence and ap
plauding the performing talent 

This writer managed to view a 
taping of the show, while attend
ing the Elarlybird Bluegrass Con
cert held in the Grand Ole Opry 
house during Opry anniversary 
week. The series was being filmed 
in the Opryland television studio 
(located at the rear of the Opry 
house) before an audience of sev
eral hundred people, while the 
bluegrass show was under way in 
the mam Opry House auditorium.

CHARLEY PRIDE

RALPH E.MORY, well-known 
WSM television and radio* person
ality, is a masterful host for the 
show. He combines good inter
viewing ability, a natural flare for 
showmanship, excellent camera 
work and top gu«ts to produce 
one of the best exports ever to 
come out of Nashville.

The show I viewed turned out to 
be one of his best. Guest stars 

were Charley Pride. Merle Haggard. Leona Wiliams (Haggard's new lady) and 
Dave and S upr (the trio responsible for such hits as "Queen of the Silver Dol
lar." "I've Gonna Love You," "That's the Way Love Should Be" and the lat
est, "Knee Deep in Loving You"^Haggard wore a long wig in one comedy 
segment in the show.

One of the most unusual aspects of the taping was the deep love for music 
vividly displayed by Pride. Even when the cameras were off — while techni
cians were gating ready for other segments and checking the film quality of 
previously recorded numbers — Pride kept the in-studio audience entertained 
by performing his old hits with his band.

IN FACT, HE sang more son^ to the studio audience off-camera than be 
sang on-camera. It reached a point where members of the audience were call
ing out requests, with Pride putting all his heart and soul into top perform
ances.

He also kept the audience in the pabn of his hand by telling stories about his 
early life. "I used to pour cold water on my grandfather and watch him shiv
er," he confessed. " I also used to catch his suspenden from the back, and pull 
them to make them go pow. My mother used to tell me, ‘I hope you have 20 
kids, you can know what you put me through.” ’

When the laughter quieted. Pride said, “I wasn't a bad boy. I w u  just mis
chievous." Appropriately, the next song he did just for that audience was "I’m 
Just Me.” ijie r  when Pride learned this reporter had been present, he said, 
"I hope people won’t mistake what you write. I’m not a mean person.” Pride 
was.informcd bis an tia  were not unlike those of other youngstes past or pre
sent

Still while the cameras were off. Pride told the audience. " I want to sing 
you two pretty new sonp.” He then did one caBcd, “The Rose is for Today 
(But My Love is for Always") and "The Hunger.” A memorable line of the 
latter goa , "The reflection in the mirror is not the image she remembers In 
her mind.”  ^

N o w ,
1 out of 
every 2 
copiers 

we place- 
replace a 

Xerox.

Not surprising. The Savin 
770 plain paper copier is 
the most reliable machine 
on the market It's 
practically jam proof 
That's because of our 
simple paper path. Our 
copies nriove a mere twelve 
inches from beginning to 
end. In some Xerox 
machines a copy is forced to 
twist and turn over four 
feet, very often ending up 
in the middle.
Our copies are always 
clear, clean and needle 
sharp, whether you copy on 
one side or two. That's be
cause the Savin 770 has a 
mind An electronic brain 
makes whatever adjust
ments are necessary to give 
perfect copies every time.
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12 exposures developed 
and printed
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1978Economic Outlook:More Jobs^ Higher Prices

nt

1.79

— 1

By MICHAEL L  GECZI 
AP Butloeu Writer

The coming year will bring jobs to thousands of unemployed Americans and 
continued growth for the economy, although at the cost of higher interest rates 
on loans and higher prices for most goods.

.Many of the nation’s businesses, however, don't expect much respite in 1978 
from the squeeze on sales and profits being caused by foreign imports.

That's the picture outlined by more than two dozen businessmen, bankers and 
economists interviewed in a nationwide survey by The Associated Press. The 
(orporate executives included officials of the auto, petroleum, textile, steel and 
agricultural-equipment industries.

The survey found many expecting a decline in the nation's unemployment 
rate from the current 7 5 percent to 7 percent or less. Economists say the dec
line will occur because of a rising Gross National Product and a leveling off in 
productivity, requiring more workers to meet production goals. Especially opti
mistic employment notes were sounded by both the auto and farm-equipment 
sectors, despite the competition from foreign auto makers. ,

However, those surveyed also contended that Americans will be faced with 
slightly higher prices—especial.y for food—and growing interest rates, largely 
as a resulbof the sharp nse in the nation’s money supply this year. The inflation 
estimates ranged up to 8 percent, compared with 6 percent this year.

Some corporate executives said it was difficult to foresee what will happen in 
1978 because of the uncertainties of foreign competition and of foreign competi
tion and of congressional action on President Carter's various economic plans 

Steel and textile executives, for example, are adamant in their conviction that 
Washington must help control imports if their industries are to prosper.

Economists and bankers generally agree that the economy is growing fairly 
well They expect a 4 5 to 5 percent annual GNP growth rate in 1978 compared 
with 4 7 percent in this year's third quarter. That would mean the growth rate 
will level off or begin to rise after dropping from 7.5 percent in this year's first 
quarter.

The businessmen disagreed on some specific steps that President Carter 
should lake—tax cuts and lax reform, for examples—and they wondered wheth
er the President and the business community can develop a wroking relation
ship satisfactory to businessmen.

Krom the interviews, these are the factors considered most likely to affect the 
nation's economic performance next year:

EMPLOYME.NT
f’erhaps the most optiqjistic view came from Lawrence Klein of Wharton 

k>onometric Associates of Philadelphia, who was President Carter's chief eco
nomic adviser during the. 1976 election campaign. He sees a drop in unemploy
ment to around 6 percent “We re probably getting to the point where produc
tivity gams are smaller, which means you'll need more people for the same 

^imiiurit ol work.’'h e  says.”
Others predicted unemployment in the 6 5 to 7 percent range, dropping from 

this year's level despite the inroads of foreign imports on such labor-intensive 
industries as textiles.

General Motors Corp , the biggest auto maker, expects to set a record for em
ployment next year, surpassing I973's previous high 

And there is optimism among manufacturers of farm equipment, many of 
whom said they're rehiring employes laid off in recent years. .MPBXL Corp., a 
major beef processor, expects a 10 percent increase in’ work force due to the 
opening of a new processing plant.

I.NKLATION
Economists offered mixed opinions on the inflation rate next year, with esti

mates ranging from 4 to 8 percent
James .M Dawson, economist at National City Bank. Cleveland, expects an in

flation rale near the current 6 percent, while people like William Bryan, head of 
' the finance department at the University of Illinois, say that inflation might be 

as low as 4 per rent because there is enough excess plant rapacity to increase 
production at a faster rate than the rise in demand 

"I expect compensation per worker to go up 8 5 percent, including fringes, 
and production to rise 2 5 percent per worker," said Dawson. “That means the 
unit labor cost goes up 6 percent, and you'd better look for prices to go up the 
same amount ’

On the high side is Carl Arlt, professor of money and banking at the Universi
ty of Illinois He sees a gam as high as 8 percent, due to sharp rises in the money 
supply in 1977, the higher minimum wage, and increased SMial Security taxes 
that emplovers will pass on to consumers 

I.NTEREST RATES
Interest rates on loans also are expected to climb 

I think we re going to see short-term interest rates moderately higher by 
mid-1978. perhaps 1 2 to 3 4 of a percent higher than now," says William Ea- 
g l ^ n  Jr  . president of Philadelphia's Girard Bank.

In  all cases, economists agree the increases will be the result of continued de
mand lor credit and increases in the nation's money supply.

Adds Bruce Williams, vice president and economist tor First National Bank of 
Atlanta "We expect to see the prime rate on commercial loans rise from 7 3/4 
percent, where it is now, to about 8 L'4 percent by mid-1978." Most other bank
ers interv iewed agreed

Merrill Lynch’s Analysts 
Expect Moderate Growth

In the season of many traditions. Mer
rill Lynch analysts look bdek for perspec
tive on the old year and ahead at the 
pro^pects for the new

The e< onomy grew at a brisk pace in 
the early months of 1977. with a 7 5 per
cent gam m real Gross National Product 
ladju.sted for inflation) m the first quart
er. followed by a 6 I percent advance in 
the second In the third quarter, real 
growth in G.NP came in at a more moder
ate — but still quite healthy — 4 7 per
cent rate This is more subdued pace re
flects. m part, the outsized gams earlier 
m the year.

Merrill Lynch economists look for con
tinued moderate growth in real GNP for 
the new year, with the quarterly gains be
coming progressively smaller between 
now and the end of 1978 At the same 
time, they also expect a modest uptrend 
m the rate of inflation, which will require 
careful wa'chmg if we hope to have the 
current expansion carry through into 
1979

Our economists also expect consumer 
demand to remain reasonably strong, 
though the consumer dollar is more like
ly to go toward household goods like ap
pliances and other durables as demand 
for new cars tapers off.. At the same time 
capital spending, despite many confusing 
reports, has moved ahead at a healthy 
pace all year When the final figures are 
tabulated, capital spending should show 
a 14 percent increase (about 8 percent 
when adjusted for inflation) for 1977 as a 
whole, and a similar gain on'fop of 4hat 
for 1978

Ovefall then, our economists believe 
the odds strongly favor continued expan
sion in 1978. though at a more subdued 
pace. And aside from imponderables 
which could alter the outlook one way or 
the other — most prominently, the final 
form of pending changes in federal taxa
tion — they look for a rise of perhaps 4- 
to-4‘'ii percent in real GNP in 1978, with 
inflation, on the total GNP basis, around 
the 6 percent mark

While the economy made solid progress 
in 1977. the stock market moved in a dual 
pattern. Throughout the entire year, the 
two-tier market (Mvailed. And since 
many investors think of the nurfcet as a 
single entity, reflected in the perform
ance of the Dow Jones Industrial Aver
age, the divergent market trends have, 
understandably, caused some confusion.

The path of the Dow Jones in 1977 Is 
wen known. Heavily influenced by top- 
tier stocks and by big capitalization cycli- 
cab, the DJIA has engaged in a long se
ries of widening trading swings which be
gan back in 1971 and continued all 
through 1977. As a result of this roeander-

C’APITAL SPENDING
Capital spending for plant and equipment, a key Indicator of national econom

ic health, is one area in which the impact of foreign imports and government 
actions can be seen. ,

U S. auto makers, battling costs to keep pace with less-expensive imports, 
don't plan increases In what they describe as already large annual outlays. GM 
says 1978 spending will remain at 1977’s 13.5 billion level, itself a record. Ford 
Motor Co. plans to stay at 12 4 billion annually the next four years, and Chrysler 
Corp. sees only a slight increase next year from 1977's 8700 million mark.

“Our profits had better stay at record leveb because our expenditures sure as 
hwk will. The government has given us emissions and fuel-economy tasks that 
guarantee It,’’ says William Bourke. Ford’s execuUve vice president 

Most farm-equipment makers wouldn't speculate onToture capital spending. 
A spokesman for International Harvester Co. said this major company’s new 
spending will be very limited until sales actually improve.

------------------ — — — V

I X  FOCUS On Butinest 
Editorial, 

Farm Now*

lubbock Avoloncbe-Journal
V.

Sun., Jonuory 1, 1978

The ailing steel industry, hard hit by imports, needs to invest 83.5 to 84 billion 
a year to improve and expand production facilities, executives say, but they add 
that depressed 1977 earnings make it doubtful that level can be reached next
year

Oil companies will hold of on more spending until Congress and the President 
settle on an energy bill. “Future commitments to make the additional tm-est- 
ments required by our nation's energy needs will be dependent upon the incert- 
tives provided under the national energy policy,” says Maurice F. Granville, 
Texaco Inc chairman. —  -

ORDERS AND PRODUCTION
The outlook is lor a rise in orders and production in some industries com

pared with 1977, with car makers using the most bullish language.
“The economy is in the midst of a balanced expansion,” G.M Chairman Thom 

as .Murphy says. “Thus, we are confident that the over-all economy will remain 
healthy, and that consumers will continue to benefit from many of the same 
factors that laid the groundwork for the high level of denund for new cars and

trucks evidenced in the 1977-model year.”
Farm-related firms are forecaating, at best flat production and conaunpliM 

next year. D.E. Ewing, financial vice president of Farmland Industrial Inc., 
Kansas City, Mo., says, however, that hb firm will try to counteract any de
crease in d e i r ^ .

"Maybe an individual farmer’s needs won't be as great, but we plan to e x jP ^  
into other geographic areas and more intently in areas we already cover,” he 
says. For that reason. Farmland is predicting a production increase of about 10 
percent next year.

The steel industry expects a 4 to 5 percent gain in consumption next year, 
mostly as a result of industry and government efforts to limit imports. But exec
utives dMbt that a pickup of that magmtude will be enough to restore profits 
and m m  capital needs. U.S. Steel C o^., the nation’s  top steelmaker, expects- 
domestic consumption to climb 4 million tons to 112 million tons, the prospect 
of foreign producers capturing 20 percent of this U.S. market remains a prob
lem. American companies can produce about 110 million tons annually at fuU 
capacity.

INVENTORIES
Inventories are building up. indicating a lack of consumer demand.
At Hess ton Corp., in Hesston, Kans., Chairman Lyle E. Yost says most farm- 

gear makers can expect a carryover of 30 to 40 percent from 1977. At Hesston, it 
IS even worse, with a.canyover of nearly 70 percent expected.

Haven Newton, a vice president with Fieidcrest Mills of Eden, N £ „  says in
ventories at that home-fumishings firm are being kept at minimum levels be
cause of the economic woes plaguing that industry. The industry learned a les
son during the 1974-1975 recession, when many companies were caught with 
high inventories and stumping sales, he says.

Steel producers expect that the high level of current inventories probably will 
result in stable prices through the first quarter, but that as inventories shrink, 
pressure will build for price increases. U.S. Steel has announced its intentioa to 
boost prices in the near future.

LOAN DEMAND '
Overall, bankers expect an increase in loan demand in 1978.
John Bunting, president of First Pennsylvania Bank. says. ‘T m  thinking par

ticularly of loans to business. Corporations, after the severe recession anil the 
period dunng which they weren't spSiding much in new plant and equipment 
or inventory, have w ork^ down t h ^  liquidity. They will have to borrow.”

Adds Dick Larsen, vice president and senior economist for Bank of America: 
“We can expect to see a 9 or 10 percent increase in commercial and industrial 
loans next year Consumer loans have also been picking up at a good clip and I 
foresee steady growth there.” _

mg. the score card for the year is dismal, 
with the DJIA at mid-December off ap- 
pruximatelv 18 percent since the start of 
1977

In contrast, the vast majority of stocks, 
the socalled second tier storks, have 
moved along in a basic bull trend. Be
tween July and October, this sector did 
have an average correction of around 10 
percent, but this was a relatively minor 
pullback considering the strong, three- 
year advance of secondary stocks as a 
whole. And since late October these sec
ond-tier storks have again outperformed 
the top-tier. As 1977 drew to a close, the 
American Stock Exchange Index had 
climbed to a new. four year high while 
the NASDAQ Composite of over-the- 
counter storks and Value Line and Bar
ron's Low Priced indexes were just a few 
percentage pomts short of similar highs. 
These four indexes reflect the trend in 
secondary storks.

Merrill Lynch's analysts continue to 
view these divergent trends within the 
market as a transitional phase designed 
to put the top-tier back in gear with th« 
majority of stocks and to rebuild demam! 
for stoiks as a whole With that accom 
plished. the stage should be set lor thi 
market to launch a major, “ in-gear" adv 
ance But before that happens, our mar 
ket analysts think both s ^ o r s  — and es 
pecially the second-tier — may still re 
quire further correction.

So. in the early months of 1978. w 
should probably see a continuation of th 
trading range market. This would pros 
ide the occasion for further correctio 
among secondary stocks while the tof 
tier pauses to stabilize. This will result i 
a dull rather than climatic resolution t 
the transitional phase; but it is one out c 
which the long term bull market shoul 
re-emerge in earnest.

Met Pmducing Works 
O f Lotte l.ehmnnn
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The MetropoU- 

tan opera is produceng a complete re
cording of Lotte Lehmann's “Der Rosen- 
kavalier" as the fifth in its series of his
toric broadcasting recordings.

The recording is from the Jan. 7, 1939, 
live broadcast, with M » lehm ann  as the 
Marschallin. Rise Stevens as Octavian, 
Emanuel List as Baron Ochs, Marita Far- 
Hl as Sophie, and Friedrich Schorr as von 
Fanimal. The conductor was Artur Bod- 
ansky.

The recording will be available only to 
persons contribkting 8100 or more to the 
Metropolitan Opera Fund

" h e a t
p u n ^

“T H E  E L E C T R IC  S A V IN G S  M A C H IN E ”

BUYING, BUILDING, REMODELING?

■ 7
/

It’s time to consider the heat pump. Southwestern Public Service Company can 
suggest the system that will give you the most for your energy dollar, and come 
up with some accurate information on installation and operating costs.

The heat pump is the electric savings machine. And usually a machine of such 
sensitiv'e operation calls for a lot of space and some pretty technical installation 
procedures. N O T SO W ITH  TH E  H E A T PUMP! "Split systems" -  most adapt
able to homes —  consist of an outdoor and indoor section, easily tucked away in 
a closet, garage, basement or attic. The single package unit looks very similar to 
a central air-conditioning unit that's placed outdoors. Both systems can be in
stalled ioL/nost every home or office that has central air ducts. If you're buying, 
building or remodeling, it's time you said . . .

^Tes, the heat pump!”

S O U T H W E S T E R N  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E

0URGENEBATI0NI5F0IIY0III
1 9 0 9 . 3
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Additives: Yesterday^s Technology Hobbles FDA
By DALE SINGER 

U iilH  p m t iBtematioaal
The scenario is becoming familiar.
A low<alorie sweetener, miracle flavor enhancer or long-established food col

oring is swept into the headlines by a consumer group with data showing the ad
ditive causes cancer in laboratory rats.

The Food and Drug Administration seeks further tests. But the move is de
nounced by consumer groups as stalling and by the food uidustry as unnecessar-
y

After further delay the FDA finally bans the product, citing its inescapable le
gal responsibility under the so-caUed Delaney Clause — additives.shown by ap
propriate testing to cause cancer in man or anunal must be removed from the 
m a^et

The move stin  howls of protest, sometimes short-lived, sometimes taken up 
in Congress. Cartoons of rats swilling gallons of diet soda appear in the press, 
and everywhere calls are heard:

— "Repeal the Delaney Clause."
— "I've been using saccharin (or nitrites or monosodium glutamate) all my 

life and there's nothing wrong with me."
— "If we can put a man on the moon, why can't we find a safe substitute for 

sugar?"
Chemical food additives are not new. but they are big business In 1976 $1 2 

billion worth of more than 2.0IX) additives was u ^  in the United States. Indus
try officials estimate that developing and winning approval for a new addiUve 
takes several years and costs more than $3 nullion.

A major problem with addiUves. according to scientists, chemical industry 
spokesmen and government leaders mterviewed by Umted Press International. 
IS that increasingly sophisticated tests make th : 20-year-old Delaney Clause too 
restrictive

Critics said the law should not force an automatic ban on additives shown to 
produce cancer but should allow the government and all Americans to weigh 
the risks and the beneHts of using the chemicals, then decide what is best

"What we ought to do is to permit some discretion on the part of the regulato
ry bodies, in this case the FDA. to interpret the data." said John W Hanley, 
chairman, president and chief executive officer of Monsanto Co., a giant chemi
cal firm.

"The FDA should be able to make use of our advancing technology rather 
than be hobbled by yesterday s technology They've got to have some dlSfre- 
tion. They've got to use their God-given goixl judgment. '

When public awareness of hnks between cancer and the environment in
creased m the late 1950s, Rep. James J Delaney. D-N Y . pushed through the 
clause which bears his name and has been a battleground M the food additive 
controversy It provides

"That no additive shall be deemed to be safe if it is found to induce cancer

when ingested by man or animal, or if it is found, after tests which are appropri
ate for the evaluation of the safety of food additives, to induce cancer in man or 
animal..."

The concept seemed simple enough — if a food additive causes cancer, get rid 
of I t  But the phrase "man or anim al' and the question of what is appropriate 
testing cloud the issue.

Many scientists feel tha t just as one aspirin can cure a headache but a larger 
dose can kill, common substances causing cancer at high levels can be u s ^  
safely as food additives if the dosage is low enough. A threshhold must be 
reached for them to become harmful.

Since the Delaney Clause became law, scientific tests have become as much 
as 10.(X)0 times more sensitive. Critics said just because tests can detect a trace 
of a known cancer-causing substance, or carcinogen, it doesn't follow that such 
a small amount will cause cancer.

Other experts think cancer may defy the apparent logic that large doses of 
carcinogens are more likely tlTcauae cancer than small doses. They believe one 
molecule of a carcinogen may be enough to begin a timebomb process that 
could end years later.

If widespread cancer hasn't shown up yet. they said, it may be only because 
the substance in question hasn't been in use long enough. And. if a substance is 
not a carcinogen, they said, it won't cause cancer no matter how much you eat.

"The mam problem is nobody is able to pmpoint at what level a chemical be
comes a carcinogen," said Dr Balasubramaman Swaminathan of Purdue Uni
versity. "This IS where more attention and more research has to be directed 
Once we find that, the problem will be much more clear."

All food is made up of chemicals.
Monsanto's Hanley often notes that anyone veorried about food additives 

should avoid coffee because it's made up of methanol, acetone, isoprene and 
other evil-sounding substances.

"Just because a subsUnce has a tongue-tveisting chemical name doesn't auto
matically make it bad," he said in a recent speech.

Miss Crocco agreed, adding. "Many consumen indulge in a guilt-by-associa- 
tion concept They think if some additives are bad, all are bad. This can aeate  
serious problems."

But compulsive label-readers can t help being somewhat confused, if not 
alarmed, when they pick up a nationally marketed frozen coconut cream pie 
and read among its ingredients:

Water, com syrup, graham cracker meal, partially hydrogenated vegeUble oil 
with mono-and diglycerides and lecithin, reconstitute nonfat dry milk, modi- 
t i e  whey.(sweet whey solids, sodium caseinate, sodium phosphate, nonfat dry 
milk£(lTy skin milki, leccthin, calcium phosphate^calcium oxider starch, gela
tin, artificTalTIavors and color.‘carbdxyraethyr«lluiose. salt, and polysorbate 
60

Convenience foods wouldn't be the same without stabilizers, preservatives.

artificiul colon and flavor enhancers. But can Amencans be sure that chemicals 
a d d e  to their foods are safe?

M iss  Crocco admitted scienUsts can't guarantee the safety of every bite she or 
anyone else eats. . . .

"I think one problem with this is a lot of people who are not scientists expect- 
science to have all of the answers Science doesn't have all the answen. In many 
instances they're still arguing over the questions "

But Hanley said he doesn't hesitate to eat something with ingredients that 
sound like a chemistry set. He puts saccharin in his tea every morning without a 
second thought, and he doesn't want the government dictating what goes into 
his family's grocery cart

"I would say If we lay out to the American people what are the benefits and 
what are the risks, most times they'll come to a decision-that s right for them

"That's what historically our country has done. We've worked for the preser
vation of freedom of choice by the individual."

With today's increasingly so p h is^ ted  testing techniques, Hanley said, scien
tists will eventually be aBlie to find one molecule of every substance in every
thing He is also satisfied that it is high dosage of a chemical that causes cancer, 
not a trace amount •

Asked if his confidence is any different from that of past scientists and gov
ernment officials, who approved of such chemicals as DEX or thalidomide with 
disastrous results, he rephed

"Certainly our technological data base has been enlarged Look. I m not ex
cusing the tragic results of incomplete information or misinformation But, jee- 
pers, just because we've had some problems in the past is no reason to over
react "

Food additives aren't the only chemicals being questioned Substances such 
as chloroform and asbestos, long in common use, also are under attack.

If scientists are right in saying that most cancer is caused by the environment, 
we may all be in trouble.

But, MIT's Tannenbaum agreed with Hanley and many others invoked in the 
controversy: the ultimate decision requires the balancing of risks against bene
fits. More attention should be paid to the overall question, not to each individu
al chemical

"Is the consumer really going to benefit if we ban bacon'*' Tannenbaum said 
"In theory you can say there's a risk, but you really could n ^ e r  prove there s a 
nsk

"They're giving bacon a tough time because it's there but realty all the heat 
and expense that's generated would better be generated on the problem of tar- 
cmogenesis-in the American population. . __

"It's the old question of losing your keys on one street comer and looking on 
the other one b^ause that's where the street light is."

New Type Mortgages Discussed
5 ?

r#>.

^Extra Touches^ Brighten Up 
Exterior Of Colonial Home

By HIAWAHA ESTE.*;
Diamond pane windows, used brick 

horizontal siding, wooden shutters and 
roofing, plus a bay window, all enhance 
the appearance of this attractive, colonial 
extenor The garage has been located in 
front of the house to provide a roof 
break However, if you prefer a straight 
eave line, the garage could be relocated 
so that the front walls of the garage and 
living room are n  line 

The center hall design offers splendid 
circulation to every section of the house 
The entry is well lighted through the sta- 
tiorury window next to the entry door.

The garage door has been offset so a 
fumance and water heater ran be located 
next to the living room wall This ar
rangement also provides storage — or 
workshop space — at the front of the ga
rage. The fireplace extends into the ga
rage so as to take up less space in living

MX home plan books illustrating in excess 
of 900 plans — a $9 75 value — for only 
S7 75 plus SI for postage and handling 
Send all orders to: Hiawatha Estes. P.O. 
Box 404-J, Northndge, California 91328.

Program Cuts 
Munich’s

Wide wardrobes have been provided in 
Ml bedrooms The wardrob« for the 
master bedroom are in a dressing area. 
Off the hall are a wide linen closet plus 
two additional closets near the front en
try. The den — or extra bedroom — is ac
cessible from either the entry or the hall.

From the entry, one has a good view of 
the fireplace The combined living room 
a ti  dining ell is 27'-6" in length! Wide 
wiiKiows at the front corner of the living 
itom  add to the exterior appearance and 
offer a wide view toward the street. Slid
ing glass doors in the dining ell offer a 
view and patio access.

The master bedroom has a private 
bath. Both baths feature pullman lavato- 
i l a
-Complete working drawings for plan 

akSI can be purduoed for only 116.95 
for the first set and $9 for each additional 
set ordered at die same time. Please al
low at least three weeks for delivery. A 
large reproduction rendering of the exte
rior Is available for 13. Abo avaibble are

Teen Violence
MUNICH, West Germany (AP) -  Ger

man street workers are taming the teen
age gangs that roam Munich's "cobble
stone jungle" using counseling tech
niques pioneered in the slums of Ameri
can cities

An eight-member team from the city s 
Youth Office claims to have practically 
eliminated youth gang violence in the Ba
varian capital during the last two years 

"We can say that youth gang crimes 
have almost disappeared in Munich." 
said Hans Dieter Pfeffer, the 35-year-old 

■ team chief. "There are almost no gang 
fights or gang attacks on passenby Juve
nile delinquency has been checked "

A Munich police spokesman confirmed 
that “gang-type crimes are no longer a 
problem in Munich." He said plain
clothes police specializing in youth gang 
surveillance also played a role in reduc
ing trime.

Police blamed the gangs, numbering 
several thousand memben. which be
came a problem to this city of 1.3 million 
in the mid-1960s, for a wave of fighU and 
muggings in subway stations, bars, dis
cotheques and streets in the city's 
Schwabing entertainment district w h m  
youths congregated

A team of six men and two women or
ganizes recreational activities for the 
gang memben. acts as mediaton with 
police, parents and teachen and finds 
jobs for them

Bv MARTIN MERZER 
NEW YORK (AP) -  With home build

ers predicting a banner year and with 
housing prices continuing to increase 
sharply, some officials of the home mort
gage industry are calling for federal ap
proval of new types of mortgages 

"Families aren't all the same." says 
Stuart Davis, president of the 4.800-mem
ber United States League of Sav mgs As
sociations. "They have different housing 
needs, and they have different financing 
needs.

"What mortgage lenders need is the 
ability to offer mortgage loans which 
meet some of those differing situations " 

But others in the industry say the new 
types of mortgages could severely com
plicate the already often-confusing task 
of home buying, and they add that con
sumers probably would have to pay a 
premium for the new mortgages 

Among the new types of mortgages sug
gested by Davis are

-  The variable rate mortgage, under 
which a homeowner's interest rates can 
move up or down depending on the cur
rent cost of funds

—The graduated payment plan, under 
which monthly payments start at a lower- 
than-normal rate and increase, theoreti
cally at a slower rate than a family's in
come This plan is said to benefit younger 
families.

—The rollover mortgage, which fea
tures a loan rate set for a specific period 
(such as three or five years) and then is 
renegotiated at current mortgage loan 
rates.

—The reverse mortgage, under which 
older people who have built up equity in 
their homes can receive monthly pay
ments Settlement of the loan is made 
when the owner ̂ t h e  estate finally sells 
the home

Several of these mortgages are already 
available in some areas For example, 
Davis said that his own savings and loan 
association. Great Western Savings of 
Beverly Hills. Calif., has written $3 4 bil
lion of variable rate mortgages suice 
1975.

But officials say widespread ac
ceptance IS dependent upon approval by 
Congress and the Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board

"The fully amortized mortgage loan 
(conventional loan) has served home buy
ers well since savings associations pi
oneered the concept back in the 1930s." 
Davis said. "... We think that many of 
these alternative mortgage plans— arid, 
maybe some others we haven't even 
thought of yet— can help even more fam
ilies purchase homes "

But John Wetmore, chief economist for 
the 2.500-member Mortgage Bankers As
sociation of America, isn't sure that the 
new types of mortgages are such a good 
idea.

"One of the things we need in order to 
have a market that works easily and well 
IS standardizatkMUl Wetmore said, "and 
to some extent, introduction of these di
verse types of instruments work against 
the concept of standardized instruments 

"What will happen is that it will make 
it a little more difficult for the system to 
work well and it will cost a bit more, and 
the consumer is going to have to pay a 
slightly higher price for all the diversity."

Wetmore said he was unable to esti
mate the premium that a homeowner 
might have to pay for anything other than 
a conventional mortgage.

Wetmore and some other experts esti
mate that builders will start 21 million 
units in 1978, compared with 2 million for 
1977.

And according to government figures, 
the median price of a new single-family 
home is continuing to increase sharply. 
In October 1977, the median price was 
$51,700, com part with $45,300 in Octo
ber 197$.

Would the new types of mortgages put 
private homes within reach M people 
who could not otherwise afford, them? 
Wetmore doem't believe so.

"I find it very difficult to relate liie 
availability of these different types of 
mortgage to what goes on in the housing

market." he said "You purchase housing 
on the basis of need and ability to pay for
It

"There seems to be a prevailing feeling 
that by simply adopting a new mortgage 
instrument, everybody can upgrade their 
housing But there is a limited number

of housing units available in the market
place

"I assure you that as people hid higher 
(or existing units, the price of these units 
will go up "

Wetmore said that in some areas, build

ers are running into shortages of labor 
and of materials such as lumber, bricks 
,ind cement block*

I wonder if this i* the appropriate 
time lor the-e new mortgage plans." he 
sa id

V.

The Voice 
o f  Business

By R IC H A R D  LE.SHER
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I  .W. I h a m b e r  o f  t a i i m n r r c r

VVASHINGTO.N-Opponents of age dix- 
erimination won a cunous victory in 
Washington. D.C.. recently. The city's Al- 
cholic Beverage Control ^ r d  ruled that 
restaurant's featuring nude go-go dancers 
must admit minors, and may not prevent 
the minors from viewing the perform
ances. That outcome was the unforseen 
result of a provision in the District's hu
man nghts law which forbids discrimina
tion against restaurant customen on the 
basis of age and other things.

Charity Begins. .
The Department of Hiealth. Education

and Welfare has discovered that over 13 - 
(XK) of Its current employees are receiving 
welfare payments of one kind or anoth
er and the study that disclosed this fact 
covered only 20 states and the District of 
Columbia

Maybe they need the money It tun s 
out that more than 300 HEW employees 
have defaulted on federally guaranteed 
student loans The pay of these employ^ 
ees ranges up to $43,923 a year.

A Big Stink.
Last spring, those diligent guardians of 

the Nation's health at the Env ironmental

The Energy Experts
Charles Soodak And Herbert Cullio

Protection Agency threatened severe 
penalties for cities and businesses failing 
to meet the standards of the Clean Water 
Art by July 1 They were somewhat red- 
taced when the National Chamber point
ed out that while (ewer than 10 percent 
of the country's industnal plants failed to 
meet that deadline, at least 25 percent of 
the Federal (iovernment s own facilities 
were in violation. In October. EPA add- 

’ mitted tlML-iW-Ptirrent of the "largest" 
federal ISMallations are still polluting 
We await imposition of the penalties.

W ith Friends Like These
According to the Detroit News, the Na

tional Highway Traffic Safety Adminis
tration IS so anxious to protect us form 
auto accidents with inflatable air bags 
that I t  iried'to suppress a report indicat
ing seat bells are more effective

And according to t h r a l l  Street Jour- 
sdarch

QUESTION — I recently went t« ■ Urge department store and uw  a cUp-and- 
glne stonn window that goes inside a reguUr window. The dispUy ctaimed sav
ings of "np to 30 percent" on beatiag. b  such a storm window any good? And 
bow ran storm windows nve  that much heat? , „ . i

ANSWER — Cbp-and-glue storm windows are quite good. Stoim'snndows are 
equally effective inside or out; they halve a window s heat loss. The inside 
storm window is unusually air-tight, increasing comfort and economy slightly 
above the outdoor storm window.

These storm windows are especially well suited for Urge bay windows, and 
for windows that are still cold and dralty despite outdoor storm windows 

As far as saving "up to" 30 percent is concerned, remember that "up to" in
cludes zero percent and 1 percent as well as 29 percent. These windows will 
save approximately 50 percent of the heat lost by that wmdow. but the loss by 
that window is only a fraction of your total beat lots.

In an average well-insuUted home a 15 percent reduction in heating costs will 
be seen when storm windowsd are added.

QUESTION — Can you help me with a beatiBg problem in my Chevy van? It 
has a hot water beater and fan behind the driver's seat that seems to work all 
right, but last winter the van never got warm. Would a hotter engloe thermosut 
help?

/^SW ER — Perhaps, but the real problem srith vans is that they have no in
sulation. When you are driving in 15 degree weather, all the metal surfaces are 
the same temperature. Heat will leave through the van's metal walb as soon as 
the heater puts it in.

Be sure you have the proper thermosUt and that dust has not clogged the 
heater. Then insUll urethane flexible foam insuUtion or glass fiber paneb in
side the roof and interior walb. Add carpet, cushioned linoleum or plywood to 
the floor The van s heat loss will be cut by two-thirib, and you will sUy toasty 
warm in the coldest winter weather.

QUESTION — Cold air comes from every eutiet, switch and wall opening in 
my bouse. Where b  it coming from? How can I stop it?

a n sw e r  — II sounds like your waHs opqn up Into yonr attic. The cold air is 
flowing down into the walb and out into tlie bouse. ''

To fix thb, you'll need all your strength. Buy some drywall and adhesive 
caulking compound. Go into the attic, push back the insulation and find all 
those undesirable openings. Place drywall over them, caulk, seal and replace 
the insulation.

Be sure to wear a good dust respirator while you work — Insulation b  nasty 
stuff to breathe. Good Lock!

QUESTION — My 49-year-«ld beme hat bet water heat with radlaton. Origi
nally the boiler used coal but was eonverted to oil in the 19S0t. Can 1 lower my 
heating costs by having my present eqaipmeat rebnilt? b  R economical to do 
so?

ANSWER — Absolutely! Many contracton insbt upon repbeing the entire 
boiler — even when the old one b  perfectly good, albeit rather ugly. Have the 
boiler pressure tested. If it b  good, have the contractor quote a flame retention 
burner, fire-box and draft control. Thb could cut your fuel bill by 25 to 50 per
cent for an expenditured of about $500.

In your older home, don't forget caulking. Insolation and weather stripping. 
That could save a additional 50 percent — thereby reducing your present beat
ing costs by three-quarters.

nal. the Energy Reswreh and Develop 
mem Adnumstration (now part of the 
Department of Energy) is so anxious to 
protect us from a shortage of natural gas 
that it suppressed a report showing there 
would be no shortage of natural gas, at a 
pnee slightly higher than President Cart- 
er wants to allow.

"Der Fueler Sent Us"..
The W hite House floated a trial balloon 

last summer proposing a youth corps of 
volunteer energy inspectors They would 
go from house to house, checking the wa
ter level in toilet tanks and advising 
homeowners on energy conservation 
White House idea man Greg Schiieiders 
said he wanted to avoid "the implication 
that an army of little uniformed inspec 
tors are going out and checking on peo
ple " Fortunatley, so did everyone else 

It Only Hurts At theCash Register ..
The Consumer Product Safety Com

mission—which not long ago declared the 
tricycle unsafe at any speed—is now fret
ting about the accident rate of supermar
ket grocery carts. Grocery carts'* Yes. 
grocery carts. A warning bbel b  contem- 
pbted.

The Ultimate Solution?...
So great u  federal concern for the sur

vival of the snail darter—a small fish on 
the endangered species list-that com
pletion of the $116 million Tellico i 
Tennessee has been blocked unti^
(eds find a way to move them tu anotrer 
stream, for which a House committee has 
appropriated 19 million. Meanwhile, biol
ogists of the U S. Fbh and Wildlife Serv
ice managed to poison the first 98 they 
tried to move.

A Word to The Wbe. .
"The increase in taxation due to the ac

cumulation of debts that are contracted 
one after another makes it necessary for 
the government to have recourse again 
and again to fresh loans in order to de
fray extraordinary expenses...Excessive 
taxation b  now not so much an incident 
as a pnnciple " "Karl Marx, quoted in 
national Review

Natural gas was first used for illumina 
tion. Ip 1821, it was piped to homes and 
shops in Fredonia. N.Y., lighting a grand 
total of 30 bmps.

ITALVS 'RICH MAN*
ROME (UVD -  The ABC TV verihm 

of Irwin Shaw's "Rich Man, Poor Man'* 
has sbrted its ran on the Italian state 
network RAI-TV. AHhoagh R b being 
shown on Saturday prime time, the first 
insbilment went almost unnoticed by 
critics

M  v m i in/h'M&dii
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'• WiHiam C, "Bill" SharoUv
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Dollar Stands 
At Record Low 
At Year’s End

By MARK POTTS
NEW YORK (AP) — Distressing news about the* 

U S balance of trade and uncertainty over U S 
economic policy combined to send the dolUr to 
new lows on world foreign exchange inailwts in 
1977

By the end of December, when the dollar stood 
at record-low levels, it had depreciated an average 
4 3 percent dunng the year against foreign 
currencies The decline is adjusted to reflect the 
amount of trade done between the United States 
and each country The drop swelb to 10 percent if 
the Canadian dollar is excluded

The sharp difference is due to the fact that Cana
da is rhe United SUte's largest trade partner, and 
the Canadian dollar itself plunged to new lows, 
dropping 6.7 percent against the U.S. currency.

But the dollar wasn't as lucky against other ma
jor foreign currencies. The U.S. currency lost 18 
percent against the Japanese yen. 13 percent 
against the Swiss franc and 7 percent against the 
West German mark.

The biggest drop came in the last five months of 
the year. From July to December, the value of the 
dollar dropped from 265 to 240 Japanese yen, from 
2 40 to 1.99 Swiss francs and from 2.28 to 2.10 West 
German marks All three were new lows.

The key problem was the imbalance in foreign 
trade accounts, dealers said Japan's and West Get- 
many's emphasis on fiscal austerity and promotion 
of exports has given those two countries healthy 
trade surpluses Japan, for example, exported 614 
billion more than it imported in 19T7, twice what 
Tokyo economists had estimated

The United States, meanwhile, had a record 
trade deficit in 1977 estimated at $30 billion—com
pared to 69 2 billion in 1976. Part of the reason for 
the deficit was the growth in oil imports, another 
was increased demand for foreign goods

The dollar's decline will have a slightly positive 
effect on the deficit next year, however. Because

their dolUrs buy fewer yen, Japanese exportos 
were forced to raise prices as the dollar (eD. Prices 
of goods exported to the United States |rew  II per
cent between November 1976 and mid-October
1977

The Japanese, Swiss, British and West German 
governments also attempted to stow the doner's 
decline by buying large quantities of U5. doUars 
on foreign exchange markets. One day in De
cember, for example, the Bank of Japan bought 
6490 million and the West German Bundesbank 
purchased 6146 million.

This strategy of intervention raised the prke of 
the dollar and offset large-scale pank-dumpiiig of 
dollars by xpeculaton and large multinationd com
panies eager to get out of what they consider a bad 
Investment. ,

Official U.S. support of the doUar, or the lack of 
it, also played an important role in the fluctuations 
of the currency. A pessimistic remark by T rw ury  
Secretary M ie ^ l  Blumenthal in August sent the 
dollar skidding, for example, until other officials 
burned to express their optimism about the curren
cy

Conversely, it took a vote of confidence from 
Carter, which amounted to little more than a rei
teration of previously announced U.S. pohey favor
ing intervention on money markets, to end the dol- 
lar'i slide in December and leave it with some 
semblance of stability at year's end.

The impact of the dollar'i decline on U.S. busi
ness has been mild Retail stores dealing in import
ed shoes and clothing say price increases on those 
Items have been no worse than on domestic appar
el. "To us, it's just coping with one type of infla
tion instead of another,” says one store official.

Automobile importers are also having little trou
ble Despite the rise in prices of foreign can, im
ports made up 19 percent of the U.S. market in 
1977, a rise from 1976's 15 percent. And automobile 
imports in the first 10 months of the rear acceded

the record I J  millhm iinfwtfad in a l  cf IfT l
And most major Amcricafl exportan say tiw dol

lar's drop has had ncgUgible effect en th d r busi
ness, for various reasous.

A Japaucw surcharpe on impotted barf, for a -  
ample, "effectively clim inata the effect of c i- 
c h i ^  rate chanfcs,” accordinf to an induetiy of
ficial. The grain industry has had lew problems ci
ther. because foreign countria, which have low 
storage capacities, tend to buy grain as they need tt 
—r e g r e s s  of the price.

Perhaps the hardest hit by the decline of the dol
lar are Americans traveling overseas. The drop in 
value of the dollar leava  them with less to spend 
on their trip, xrhile the fluctuation of currency 
r a ta  can m ^  it difficult to exchange dolUn for 
foreign currency tccause of uncertainty over the 
going «ntrhang> ntC.

The outlook for the dollar in 1978 is a little bit 
be tta , although the trade deficit will probably be 
about the same sixe as it w u  ip 1977. according to 
analysts. “There's no way there's going to be ■ dra
matically sharp turnaround" in the t r ^  balance, 
says one observer. •

But the Carter administration is taking steps to 
hedge against the deficit. Govemmeftmfficials are 
attempting to get countria like Japan to limit their 
apo rts  to the U.S, while accepting more American 
imports.

Continued emphasis on a tough energy program 
also could have a beneficial effect, by signaling for
eign achange markets that the U.S. is really seri
ous about cutting down on oil imports and thus de
creasing the trade deficit.

In any case, the dollar should become firm a  in 
1978, experts believe.

"I think we re seeing some ratlwr nonsensical ex
change ra ta ,” says one observa. "W ell go back to 
some sort of samty sometime in the first q n arta  of 
1978,"

Imports Imperil U.S.CB Industry [ CB Static: Readers Air Gripes
By MIKE WENDUND 

The U S International Trade Comtmr 
sk>n will decide sometime this month 
whether the American CB industry will 
survive or be driven out of businas by a 
flood of imported CB ngs.

For althmigh the U.S consuma over 
90 paren t of the CB world market, only 
su  percent of the 9 million CB sets sold 
last year were made by Amaican compa
nies. Not one of the leading CB producers 
in Japan. Taiwan. Korea and Hong Kong 
can sell their sets in their own countria. 
Only the U.S and a handful of other na
tions allow their citizem to use CB 

indeed, so devastating is the impact on 
foreign-made CB's (hat American nunu- 

, (acturers are literally being driven out of 
business In the early sixtia. th a e  were 
10 domatic CB manufacturen Today.

dustry daline We are entitled to all the 
help we ran get uflda the law "

Saeral weeks ago. Homer and his 
groups appeared before the U.S. Interna
tional Trade Committee to plead their 
rase and requat import relief. Presently, 
the foreign CB manufacturers must pay a 
SIX percent duty on each set (hey import. 
H om a's group wants the U.S. govern
ment to raise the tariff to maximum 
allowed under the 1974 Trade Art, all the 
way up to 50 percent_________________

"Only such dramatioaction can rato re  
healthlo the domestic industry," he says 
"Otherwise, the a c a s  foreign supply 
hangs o v a  the head of the U S. industry 
like a sword of Damocla'"

The daision from the trade commis
sion is a p a te d  by month's end If favor
able. It would go to Praident C arta  for 
final approval

• • a
Q You've answered this before but 

please, once again just who ran and can

not operate a CB? T.S., Sioux Falls, SD.
. Xhe licensee, members of his imme
diate family or anyone else he g iva  per
mission to. In other words, anyone can 
operate a CB. There is no age limit for 
opaating though you must be 18 years 
old to raeive a CB license. For a com
plete discussion on CB rula, see my new 
book, "The Wendland CB Glove Com
partment Bible." available postpaid for 
63 95 from Sheed Andrews and Mc.MwI, 
6700 Squibb Rd.. Mission. Kan. 66202.

Dear Mike: I'm a amateur radio opoa- 
tor and while I wholrfiearigdly apcc. 
with many of your reados about the 
mess that CB has become. I think you 
should also point out that amateur r a ^ ,  
while genaally much b a t a  opearted, 
d o a  have its p ^ le m s  with rude, incon- 
sidaate operaton, too. Elach afternoon, I 
listen and try to get in on a DX n a  on 15 
meters that s e a  hams from all ova  the 
world making contact. At least a doien 
tim a  each aftonoon, communicatioas

are disrupted by immature louts who de- 
lilm te ly  throw cam en  and tune on 
top of whoeva is on the air you can 
see that rudeness is not just a CB prob
lem. B J . ,  Cleveland, Ohio.

Dear Mr. Wendland: I think the PCC 
should outlaw AM CB sets. The only 
mode that is efficient and reliable is sin
gle sideband. Sure, it c a ts  more, but it 
sure works b e tla  than AM. CB is just too 
crowded to waste valuable air space with 
outdated AM signab M.B., Boston, M as.

CB Break )
C O M P E T IT IO N

r
there are only four— the E F. Johnson 
Co., Pace-Pathcom. Hy-Gain and Moto
rola. Inc. And all four are in deep finan- 
ru l troubla

A look at the figura shows why
L a t y e a  11977). about 9 million CB 

transceivers w ae sold in Amenca Yet 10 
million CB rigs w ae  imported. And add
ed onto the "ovahang" from 1976 when 
16 million units were imported to satisfy 
a 12 million unit market, the current in
ventory on the CB pipeline would satisfy 
the a p a te d  demand until 1979.

Thai's right The 1978 market u  a p a t 
ed to be betw an 5 and 6 million unib. 
And already, th a e  are 5 million CB sets 
made and piled in the importer's ware- 
housa

"The injury b  overwhelming." says Ri
chard H om a, praident of the E F 
Johnson Co and chairman of a hastily 
formed industry group called the Com
mittee to save American CB's. "There 
has been a dranutic daline in employ
ment d iratly  attributable to the surge in 
CB imports The liva of many of our 
workers and their (amilia are being dev
astated.”

H om a says the typical U.S. CB indus
try plant is located in a small town "As 
these pUnts close, the entire economy of 
the community u  durupted baause 
there are few employment opportunitia 
available and the familia affated have 
no choice but to move elsewhere ”

In the first half of the 1977, the four do- 
m atic CB manufacturers l a t  620 mil
lion.

But. says H om a, the issue u  more 
than economic

"We in Amenca invented the CB." he 
says. "We have (he m a t modem of 
planb. We made the tahnological break
throughs and we bre now watching a 
once viable and labor-absorbing U.S. in-

Taft Name 
Still Big 
In Politics
aNClNNATI (AP) -  He's no longa 

referred to u  "Young Bob." although 
Robert Taft's name u  now into a fourth 
consecutive generation of politics.

And though hu bid for re-elation to 
the U.S. Senate a year ago ended in b itta  
defeat, he hasn't slammed the door on 
anotba campaign

F a  now, thu son of a senator, grand
son of a praident. has put hu prfitical 
ca rea  in neutral He just lik a  being a 
law ya and hb practice maintains offica 
here and in Washington.

" I’ve been holding office a  miming f a  
office 20 y a rs .” said the 60-yar-old Taft. 
"It seems to me that's enough f a  any d l- 
izen to fulfill hu obligatiora. But I ha
ven't rated out the possibility of seeking 
office again, if the opportunity presenU 
itseM."

Taft's law and political lineage tra c a  at 
least to a 19th-century Vermont judge. 
Hb grandfatha. William Howard Taft, 
w u  elected Republican praident In 1909 
but let it be known he would ra th a  be a 
judge a  a practicing lasrya. He died in 
19W. a month a f ta  retiring u  chief j a -  
tice of the U.S. Supreme Court.

Hb fatha. the late Robert Alphonso 
Taft, won the Utte of "Mr. Republican" 
duriiM 15 years in the Senate.

D O ES M AK E
TH E  DIFFERENCE

D i d  Y o u  K n o w  . . .
That the new power plant for LP&L now under construction 
will be operational by June, 1978, and will increase LP&L’s 
maximum generating capacity by approximately 27%.

Since 1916, when the City of Lubbock got into the electric 
utility business to provide service to its citizens, LP&L has 
been constantly upgrading its facilities to make it competitive.

The service you receive in Lubbock is proof of that achieve
m ent. D o esn ’t th a t m ake LP& L’s o p e ra tio n  im p o rtan t to  
you?

Think about it.

LUBBOCK POWER & LIGHT
10th and Texas 763-9381
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T O D A Y ’S E D ITO R IA L :

1977—A People Year—1978
NOT EVEIN THE most “ uninvolved” per

son in the world could let this first day of a 
New Y ear pass without taking a look a t the 
year just past and the one ahead.

Actually, if there is any one common de- 
nom iiu to r which marks the past 12 m onths 
of 1977, and 1978, it is that in reality there 
are  no “ uninvolved” persons anymore.

No m atte r where we may be or w hat our 
status, politically, economically, racially, re 
ligion or n a tio n ^ ty , the inescapable tru th  of 
the past year is that we are all involved with 
P lanet Eiurth and One Another.

AT Y EAR’S END. such major problems as 
a  workable national energy .pohey seem ed 
still far away.

The “ human rights" crusade, though noble 
in thought, became mired in what many at 
home and abroad perceived to be a hypocrit
ical double standard, to be applied to som e 
and not to others.

Inflation, that hungry giant, kept gnawing 
a t the paychecks and savings of the Ameri
can people, leaving many, workers, farm ers, 
consumers, in economic trouble.

T H E  INHABITANTS of the shrinking 
globe which we call home became a few 
hours and a few “ miles” closer to one an
other as 1978 dawned.

The problems of people in the Third 
World, the Mideast. Southern Africa. India. 
China, Russia and behind the Iron Curtain 
—all becam e m ore entangled and arterde- 
pendent.

The solutions to m eet the problems of 
each of those groups, and aU of them  togeth
er, also became m ore common.

TH E R E  W ERE many strident voices 
heard across the land and not enough words 
of reason and calm.

The U S. Ambassador to the United Na
tions. Andrew Young, stirred rancor and bit
terness abroad instead of sewing seeds of 
compromise and understanding A man by 
the nam e of'Id i Amin represented a growing 
Reign of Terror in the world, and Anarchy 
stalked the airways and streets of many na
tions.

ON THE LOCAL, state, national and world 
scene. 1977 was a year to remember.

It was not a thing a p a rt The year started  
with the mauguration of a P rn id e n t who 
had been chosen in the Fall of the year past. 
He promptly set a precedent of sorts by 
walking the length of the Inaugural Parade 
route.

The year is ending on a dram atic note in
volving an unprecedented face-to-face peace 
mission by leaden  of longtime enemies. Is
rael and Elgypt. and a journey abroad by the 
President of the United States.

New York City, the nation's largest m e
tropolis. continued to stagger through a Tin- 
ancial and moral morass which saw thou
sands turn a night of darkness into a night of 
looting and terror. It also was the stage for 
the “ world of the Son of Sam,” a sick killer.

IN BETW EEN those two events, much 
happened which is changing the course of 
history.

And in so doing, how people live, think, 
act and react

There was the so-called “ New Spirit”  of 
Jim m y Carter s new administration. The 
new F^esident. like many before him, has 
soon learned that there are no easy prob
lems any m ore than there is a free lunch. 
The verdict on his performance as a Presi
dent is still some distance away.

In seeking to implement his own brand of 
politics and "hum an rights”  the new Presi
dent not only ran into m ajor hurdles at 
home, but abroad as well. Like many new
comers of a new year, some of it could be 
chalked up to inexperience.

CLOSER HOME, residents of Texas and 
specifically Lubbock and the South Plains 
enjoyed, in comparison, the best of all 
worlds and a hint ol the other.

The state continued to  boom as one of the 
bright spots of the nation's prosperous Sun
belt. And Lubbock itself shared in the “ grow 
and glow” economic sun by chalking up $131 
million in construction perm its, expanding 
its diversified economy and seeking solu
tions to nagging problems which affected all.

But. in the midst of a Good Year, the City 
also experienced its worst year ever for 
traffic deaths, added up m ore than 280 
arm ed robberies and 31 murders.

The city also faced challenges to what 
many regarded as one of the last basUons of 
freedom by an onslaught of suits from the 
Federal government.

What the New Year 1978 brings rem ains to  
be seen. But whatever it is, if those of us 
who live in this area seek to work for what 
is best for the whole community, both city 
and area, and are willing to communicate 
and understand one another's needs and 
problems, then 1978 can be not only a Happy 
New Year, but a Good one.

A F T  R V C H W  A I  D:

Hey, 01 ’77, They’re 
Playing Your Song...

WASHINGTON—“You can go in now." the sec
retary told 1977. who was nervously sitting on the 
couch in the outer office.

He went into the large office where the chair
man of the board was signing some letters. “ I'll 
be with you in a moment." he said.

When he finally looked up. his eyes were gla
cial.

"I regret to inform you. '77. that the board has 
decided, as of Dec 31. you will no longer be in 
charge of the network"

“Then the rumors in the New York Times were 
true. You're getting nd of me “

“I'm sorry about it appearing in the New York 
Times before I had a chance to tell you personal
ly. But I assure you the leak did not come from 
this office"

“I DID A GOOD job,” '77 protested "1 took a 
network that was Houndering without direction 
and started to rebuild it. I have a lot of plans for 
us."

“No one is criticizing you, ’77.” the chairman 
said. “But we have to go by the ratings." He 
picked up a chart.

“In January hopes were high, and we were No. 
1. But by March we began to slip. People started 
tuning out on us this fall

“Now we're at the bottom of the chart We 
have to think of the advertisers—

“But I gave you a new President of the United 
States, a dramatic meeting between Sadat and 
Begin, a possible SALT treaty and a blackout in 
New York City. If that wasn t good programming 
I don't know what is "

“It didn't play in Peoria,” the chairman said.

take off Bud how did I know Tongsun Park 
would hide out in SeouP 

“If Bert Lance hadn't resigned we might have 
had another Watergate You can t blame me for 
things I had no control over “

“You're making this very hard on me," the 
chairman said. "Personally I like you. '77 and 
I m sorry to see you go. But we have to think of 
the network

“Someone has to take the blame for the apathy 
of the people"

“Just before you called me down I had a great 
idea for a show,” '77 pleaded “Y'ou know the old 
Student Pnnee umforms that Nucon bought for 
the guards at the White House'*

W ell. I was going to have Carter bring them 
back and revive the Imperial Presidency. Then I 
thought we might send the U S .Marines down to 
Panama and ."

"I'm  sorry," the chairman said. “The decision 
has been made We already have your replace
m ent''

“HAVE I A RIGI^r to ask who It is'*"
"The new head of programming will be 1978 '

“IT HAD A LOT of style, but no substance. 
Maybe it was in the casting. But except for the 
World Series and a few football games, the public 
srat just bored"

“I tried to keep down the violence," '77 pro
tested. “We had no major wars to speak of. I 
threw in a drought or two for excitement and a 
couple of earthquakes

"But you yourself said the people were tired of 
seeing so much bad news on television.”

"Perhaps ire vrere wrong,” the chairman said. 
“But we gave you the ball and told you to run 
with it. Yon didn't score with anybody.”

"I only hud 12 months,”  '77 protested. “What 
can anyoiw do in 385 days?

"I thought the South Korean scandal would

Modem appliances are great 
But memories of past models Unger— 
U w  the fln t digital alarm dock—
(A poke in the ribs with a finger).

the smoll society

H a r t  W o n  G ives  F a r m e r  

I 'ie tc s  O n  P rices^ C osts

IH nIou  F a r m e r  S a y s  S tr ik e  

T a c tic s  T o  H u r t ,  S o t  H e lp

Editor, Avalanche-Joumal:
In response to your editorut “One 'Strike' 

Apinst Farmers." I would like to say for anyone 
to place labels on us is totally irresponsible. 
Whm you label the striking farmers tJien you la
bel all farmers and agnbusinessmen who support 
them

You could be of help to us by supporting us in 
your editonals You may think the farming com
munities of H art Ropesville. and Idalou revolve 
around you. bu t w h m  would Lubbock's econo
my be if all farming commumties moved their 
business elsewhere'

The next time you go to a Tech football game, 
stand at any entrance gate, introduce yourself to 
a few people and see where they come from

I would suggest you and other businesses cut 
your revenue in half while keeping your same ex
penses rising and you will have some idea how 
we feel

We re also criticized because we drive 825.000 
tractors. The American people and the world told 
us to grow more food and better food Our farm 
technology has kept up with our rising popula
tion

We have to have highly efTicient equipment and 
labor to produce enough food to feed the world. 
However, if the people want us to revert back to 
1940s style farming we can, but the consequences 
will be less food and higher prices

We re asking the people and government to 
support us so we can continue to f ^  them.

While Nixon and Ford were telling us to plant 
fence to fence they were embargoing our com
modities. thus ruining our foreign markets. All of 
us in agnbusiness must unite to force the Carter 
administration to. at least, give us a fair deal.

Remember—a broke farmer can eat but he 
can t feed everyone for nothing!

Harold Bennett R t 2. Hart

Editor, Avalanche>Joumal:
I am one farmer who would like to comment 

on your editorial "One 'Strike' Agamst Famiers" 
. I agree with it 100 per cent.

The tactics employed by a few farmers in 
Amanllo, Plainview. and Lubbock are obnoxious 
to fne

I do not think the 'Amencan Agriculture' move
ment has done anything to help the American 
farmer. I would like to call on all farmers to stop 
this foolishness

I am not happy about prices but this strike just 
is not going to help

I will be 100 per cent behind any plan of action 
that will help the American farmer

We need U> get together and work to make 
things better, not worse

Dwayne Mclnroe, Rt. 1. Idalou

D a lla s  M an  O ffe r s  S ta n d  

O n  F a r m in g , A -J ,  S t r ik e

L u b b o c k  M a n  S a y s  5 5 -M P H

L im i t  *R ased  O n  B la c k m a il*

“ 1978. but he's a baby. He doesn't know any
thing about show business,” '77 protested.

“Neither did you when you took over But our 
search team is very high on him. If anyone can 
get us out of the doldrums they thmk he can"

“ I guess that's it," '77 said, getting up.
"There's ond" more thing. We would like you to 

okay this joint press release It says you are re
signing for personal and health reasons, and you 
wish your successor 1978 all the luck in the com
ing year"

“ Isn't that the same press release you issued 
when I took over from 1976'*“

“Come to think of iL I believe it is.”

Editor. Avalanche-Joumal:
Reading the editonal in Thursday s evening 

paper reminded me of several things.
First off. the federally mandated 55 mile-per- 

hour speed limit is based on blackmail and fraud.
The fraud part is that there is an energy shor

tage. and specif;cally gasoline—which you pomt- 
ed out that there is currently no such shortage 

Blackmail in that the federal government will 
withhob highway funds from those sUtes which 
don'i require aiid enforce the speed limit im
posed by the bureaucrats.

Any one of those reasons makes it an invalid 
law, but there are two reasons which compound 
it.

Also, as pointed ou t the 55-mph limit is unreal
istic in this part of the country In addition, when 
a person (family) has only two, or perhaps three 
at the most weeks of vacation, the 55-mph limit 
puts an unnecessary hardship on the time to do 
what a person or family would like to do.

In my case, we'd like to take a trip to Alaska 
this summer, and the low speed Imiit adds sever
al days to the time it takes to get there and back 

Back when the speed limit was 70-mph, I was 
able to drive to Seattle from Lubbock in under 30 
hours, but now it requires at least three full days 
if one is to observe the speed limit of 55. That's 
unrealistici

Yours for a happy and prosperous New Year in 
1978'

W G Byars, 5521 28th S t

There Is
No Who?
CHRISTMAS WAS A UtUe different at our 

house this year One of the true believers Found 
Out

It's one of those momenta the grown-ups in ev
ery family dread, no matter how often they tell 
themselves it happens everywhere, to every 
child Santa CUus is a fragile fellow, indeed 

Our moment of truth came shortly before the 
big day when Amanda, aged 7. caught her mother 
in an unguarded moment with the "is-he-really- 
real?” bit'car: Dll

Susie did what most every parent does the first 
tune around She said yes, he wasme arouno sne miu jvj, uc -a;.

Bui she knew the subject would come up again 
and It did. a day or two later 

Amanda: “Who is Santa Claus, Mom? Tell me 
the truth I just want the truth.”

Susie (parrvingi. “Who do you think he (s'*” 
Amanda "Y ou You're really him. aren't 

you'*'
Susie “Yes "

AND THAT W AS IT No disappointment, no 
tears, no more questions, no nothing Just a 
knowing nod and up the chimney went one more 
child's faith To be replaced with a solemn prom
ise not to tell the younger ones, who at 5 and 2 
still believe

■ You will, too, in a way,” Susie told her 
"Santa's just the spinrof love and kindness and 
generosity, and by the time Chnstmas Eve gets 
here you 11 believe in him all over again I dq,.ev- 
erv year "

Whether Amanda bought that or not, we 
couldn t tell But she kept the faith with Heather 
and Gillian, and on Chnstmas morning she was 
down at dawn with them, squealing over her 
sto( king and gifts

And pointing out to them that Santa had eaten 
all the rookies and finished the milk they had put 

^ t  the night before
TT rtvade a (fifferenre with us big folks. Though 

We knew that she knew and there was a momen
tary pang that a very speaal little girl had 
crossed one more boundary on her way to be
coming a big girl.

Editor. Avalanche-Joumal
Hooray for the farmer' Hopefully, the farmer s 

strike will be a big success.
It IS regrettable that the farmers had a confron

tation with your grpat newspaper It seems that 
peaceful negotiations could have been made m- 
stead of interfering with the distribution of your 
newspaper

Whiether or not the farmers were justifiable in 
their actions, they could defeat their purpose by 
resorting to such tactics

The beautiful city of Lubbock owes its ongm to 
agriculture.

The Avalanche-Joumal has alway been for the 
farmer.

It is unfortunate that the farmer is having to 
strike in an effort to get Congress and the Nation 
to recognize his problem and do something about 
it. The farmer has been the underdog of our 
economy much too long

Affluent America has lived high on the hog 
too long, and left the farmer holding the shoit 
end of the stick The farmer works hard and long 
hours and has a tremendous investment of money 
in equipment etc

It is not Government loans that the farmer 
needs It is 100 per cent parity

When the average farmer gathers and markets 
his products and pays the interest on his loans, (if 
he can), he is broke again. There is something 
drastically wrong when the wholesaler, proces
ser. retailer, etc makes a profit and the farmer 
operates at a loss.

S h e  S a y s  M a g a z in e  E r r e d

In  ^ S u b s id y  C h e c k s ' T e r m

by Brickmon

\
we
/v y v p e  \
I T

AND WE REMEMBERED. Old Dad and I, 
how It wax the season Su.sie was 7 and asked me 
the same question I went through the usual stall 
ing act for a day or two and then, when she pers
isted, bit the bullet and fessed up

She smirked the way Kojak does when he gets a 
conlession But then the dalogue took a sUange 
twist ■

“You re the Tooth Fairy, too, aren't you'*’’ she 
gniled I nodded

"Aha'" she gloated “ I knew it "  Then her eyes 
filled up "Don't tell me yoj're the Blaster Bun
ny. too'*"

I said yes. even that, and hse burst into tears. 
How do you figure kids'*

With our son it was different He knew for 
years who brought all that loot, but you'd never 
catch him asking the big question Why bite the 
hand that fills the stocking'*

Things got to the point where, by the time he 
was 9. we told ourselves if he didn't come out 
and admit he knew, we were gomg to tell him 
ourselves

He finally took us off the hook, but you could 
tell he lu tH  to let ^o of a winner

AND THATS PROB.ABLY the secret right 
there Most folks are reluctant to give up a good 
thing and. let's face iL Santa is a good thing. 
Which could be why. when we are forced to re
veal that he's only a myth, grown-ups feel worse 
about It than the children do.

Never mind all the modem Jabber about build
ing them up to a temble letdown when they dis
cover the "real” truth The truth is that reality is 
a confusing and threatening thing and kids need 
fantasy to help them cope

It's the only weapon they have to fight the help
lessness they feel in a world they are just begin
ning to explore.

Psychologists tell us people need to think they 
have some power to shape and influence their 
lives, and the only way children can do this is 
through make-believe

Fantasy lets them escape to an ideal world of 
th a r own where they ran find reassurance and 
security That's why fairy tales are so universal.

And games of let s-pretend And anything that 
helps the little ones handle their fean and uncer- 
tainbes should be nounshed as long as possible

We spent many billions of dollars, man-power, 
research, etc., to put man on the moon It is time 
to help the farmer We should remember that the 
farmers are the backbone of our economy and do 
all we possibly can to help them 

It might mean a little inconvenience and sacrif
icing and it might hurt our pride. b u L j j ^ i j j^  
worth it. In fact, it could keep iui^lQtion f r ^  
becoming weak economically and politically and 
from going bankrupt 

Wake up America, before it is too late'
Paul Rucker. Dallas

THE TIME WILL come, almost too soon for 
the adults around them, when they make the in
evitable transition from fantasy to reality It's 
called growing up

But even then we cling to our most cherished 
images And one of them, for any parent on 
Chnstmas morning, is that the shiny-eyed mop
pets around the tree have visions of Santa Claus 
dancing in their heads 

Or, if not in their heads, in their hearts 
And so It was with us Chnstmas morning 

Packages were opened, love bounced out of every 
box. and. for a few magic moments, everyone 
truly believed Even the 7-year-old 

Yes. Amanda, there is a Santa Claus 
But we re not looking forward to telling her 

about the Easter Bunny.

Crimes in numerous places are still categorized 
in the first, second and third degree, probably 
you knew that. But were you aware that one of 
these crimes, fanny pinching, has been classified 
as a third-degree sex offense'*

Berry’s W orld

Editor, Avalanche>)oumal:
I take issue with the Dec. 19 article in Newv 

week magazine, “The Tractor Rebellion."
As a woman who is an active farmer, I resent 

the term, “ annual subsidy checks " In reality, 
these checks are necessitated by the government 
embargoing our “ free, Ktipply and demand" mar
ket, and placing an effective ceiling in the form 
of loan arid target prices on our crops.

These ceilings are not even our cost of produc
tion. When the middleman and buyers won't 
even give us these ceiling prices, the government 
makes up the difference. In effect, the govern
ment is paying some of our loss (that they 
caused), and we. the farmen, are subsidizii^ 
your food! I might add that I don't want any 
thanks, for it's not fredy given.

Abo, the American Farm Bureau has not ever, 
in my opinion, been for the farmer.

You may sign qie; A Fed Up Fanner, On Strike 
For: “Hainan Righto For Farmen Too!”

Jean Baugh. Rt. 1, Old Glory, Tex.
"Usppf aada and aana New year, dear"'

the
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0.%E POINT that amazes me about 
( hicago. where I'm living now, is the 
scarcity of half-dollars There's a 50 cent 
basic transit fare, but very few halves are 
circulating

Moving here is why I've been slo'v in 
answering your letters recently I'll get 
back up to date soon . .

Did you ever wonder what the abbrevi
ations on British coins represent’ The 
Queen s official titles place her at the 
head of loo many regiments to count A 
short form of the royal titles, provided by 

. Superior Stamp A Coin Co . Inc , is Eliz
abeth the Second. By the Grace of God, 
of the L'nited Kingdom and of her other 
Realms and Territories Queen, Head of 
the Commonwealth. Defender of the 
Faith .

Poland has released two new 100-zlo- 
tych silver crowns which commemorate 
the novelists Sienkiewicz and Reymont 
If you collect foreign Proof coins, you 
can get information about these from the 
World Proof .Numismatic Assn , 142f 
HawihorneSt. Pittsburgh. Pa 15201. .. ■ 

Have you been following Clifford Mis’ 
ler s "Circulation Finds" column ■ 
Numismauc News’ He hat found ul/ 
halvei, Lincoln cents as old as 1910. Ic* 
of Canadian coins, and every date ir^ 
clad quarter-dollar series'

If you know anybody who 
there's nothing collectible in 
Mishler can provide some

■ _______ ________
There's a museum at the A^ican 

Numismatic Association's hea^’*'f* 
at Colorado Springs. Colo 
newest items on display is, in * s*”** 
also one of the oldest 

It's a full-scale working moc’'  ̂* •torn 
'tamper—designed by Leona* 
in the swteenth century 

The machine is almost te ^ l  
slightly more than three l*our feet at 
the base It was a gift o ff  Rotter Wil- 
hams Mint, a private m u / Providence. • 
R I ..

We usually think of Jberty" as ap
pearing on all our coipR does—today 
But it was left off the 4mg Eagle cent,
2 piece, silver 3 con and Shield type 
niHtel. ..

Coin collecting likany other speciali
ty. has its own parWlar terms and ex 
pressions This ran suit in some confu
sion. if we forget tit people outside the 
hobby may not krW. lor instai..e, that 

'lenomination " rers to the fare value 
of a com or item o^aper money.

A lady once tejihoned a com dealer 
and said. "I have (is 1911 com What is it 
worth’ ' '

■ 'What denomirtion’ " he asked 
Baptist she aswered 

Next week: ‘•loneer Gold" — Some 
T'nited States" old coins never saw the 

inside of a C. S. lint'

Family Life 
Key To Good 
Citizeiship

By SGTSIDNEY LYLE 
Odessa Plice Department 

Crimes of ever conceivable nature are 
being committee every hour of the day 
and night. Loca. municipal and county 
'■nlorcement offeers are at a loss m 
trying to curb tt» runaway crime prob
lem. Because of he ever increasing rase 
load there is the inevitable decrease m 
cases solved Ths is because officers 
must divide their investigation time be
tween a larger number of reported 
crimes

State governmeit is also getting into 
the picture with special committees and 
fact finding comnissions appointed by 
the governor — aid of course the federal 
government is dunpmg an avalanche of 
(ash down the rrine infested rat'hole 
Where will it all stof’

First we should onsider where it got 
started It began in lie home when what 
IS now a deceitful contriving cnmmal 
mind was a young irmressionable inquis
itive child Then, something went wTong

As the youngster grew his values be
came twisted Judgment became a thing 
of emotion, and human dignity gave way 
to greed It has become all too easy to 
blame “ society " for our own ignorance, 
and find excuses for our failures in the 
questionable conduct of other people 

In most all instances of criminal behav
ior it ran be traced back to what was or 
was not taught in the home Therefore, 
what IS needed across America is a new 
committment to true family togetherness 
and an unrelenting drive to up-grade the 
quality of family life

Of course, it is basically just such a 
committment that will produce the next 
i;eneratlon of young citizens. As for the 
problem people we presently have ravag
ing the cities and countryside, we must 
continue to cope with them with whatev
er means available. You can counter the 
effects of the crime problem at your 
home or business by knowing how the 
criminal mind functions, and hnpliment- 
ing reasonable steps to protect your prop
erty

So whether you intend to use the infor
mation for personal and family security 
or for a special project in school (^co l
lege. write lor the free booklets today. 
Requcft —"The Adventares Of Swe- 
locked Homes” . SUte Fagm Fire and 
Canalty Company, Bloomington, lUi-; 
nois. S170I. "Crime can be stopped 
Here's How” , Ambassador Coll 
Press. P.O. Box 111, Pasadena, Calif 
nia, 91123, or vrrite: Crime Preventij 
Odessa Police Department 221 N. 
Street, Odesn, Texas 79760 and 
the “Crime Packet"

/
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READY-TO-WEAR
ortg<nallyM7-22.t7

d r o t S M . . . .’ 5-M5
CIIOOM Itom many •lytaa anO aimouarta m laaMon 
labnea. Pnntaand MiWa. Sizat a i a
orlglMUy 9.17-1 •,•7

half alza draaaaa.. , .. *5-‘16
1-pc adyaatac alylaa m pnnU and aolSa. S«aa 14W- 
Z4W

oriQlfiaNT 10.97-22.97 regular andiaN aiio

pantsuiti ...........
100%  pQiyaatar tabOcs m 2 and >*e lyida. Pnnu and 
aoilda. SWaab-lland I4vt 24W.

originally 4 .4* 4-97
matemhy pant tost. *3-*5
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ortglnally«.«7-14J7
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Choom from lOOX polyaatar, potcotton Mand caicut 
ta Of pfa-waahad danint ^aant FSOion coloro. S«Ma 
a-ie
ortglnally 13.97-19.97 mlSM

P.V.C.coats . .  ..*12-*15
Smart laaiKar-ioo* snort coal* ‘12 r*ank>nMa bool 
langtn tiyia* at *1S Snadat oinmn  Suaa b lA  *oma 
wauat . ,
orignally 22.97-49.97  ahoi* tong

c o a ts ...................*18-*38
'  P o ly  p l « » '> * n d o l h w l 4 b f i c *  M a l l  p n C M a n d • . z # * i «

all »ioca* Fa»n(On coMr* m* 414. toma V* »>»a

DRUtS
Qtaba Froah A Clean 32*-

mouthwash. . . . . . .  2..M
Otabe 92 o r  beby

shampoo..................2..M
Oicbe12aLbniacld

liq u id ........................2«.*1
Qlakeaae.foadAWera9e'

swaatanoi............... 2>»'1
QIaba regular 9 n*thol S oa.

pra-sha^'C................ 3
Otabe 9 ea. nail ftoh

ramovar....................2.»*1
OlobelOO'aS-

aspirin......................2««*1
OlobalOO'a tutor multi-

vitamlN......................2.m*1
Globe
VitamlSanhlrw............. 2m**1
Otabe 2/to-

Vlta«*nC............... ‘1
Otabe U4-nienmel, herbel or reguler

s p ^  shave............ 3^*1
gi^toeapM n pein relief lOO'a

tfle ts ........................2.0.M
9aouty

yoble bath................. 50‘
gaema 19ot.

kin cream ................. 2.49
Aorbia

6«auty Set...............2 for *3
/ Mea-peca

shaver........................2ro.*1

tangataove

sport shirts................. 3.97
Aaaortad alylaa and oolora S4M.-XL 
cardigan ar put Bdir

sweaters........  * 9 & * 1 0
w a ra ii .t r io ie e r i  
mon'a eordiirby
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BOYS’ WEAR ir.'
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coats............. *10-*15
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sweaters.........................*4-
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calculator..................14.97
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refrigerator................*109
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freezer........................*139
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SPORTING GOODS

ahoaa............................... *6

fo oS a ll........................... *3
matel

horseshoe set.....................*14
bcMiminton set..................... *8
dS.
sleeping bog..................... *12

JbiMiy CdMiorg Igiiiile

tennis shoes................*10

ahirta............................... *4

shorts..............................*4
taaclTMWi

skateboard.................... *io
NbdMtoL72wgodgn

skateboard................... s*19
Medennl9X124e.

canvas te n t................. *80
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racket............................. »9

Sleeping bag................*10
244n. Trlefcray ■

Skateboard................... *10
WNgan tannta

wrist b e n d s................. 30*
bknbgM ng

motor............................. *48
t hglu gpgan  Nfc SOSIrdINiig

motor...........................   *69

orlglnagy 11J7 -1 9 J 7  dlM 4-7

Jackets........................... *9
Assorted tiyiae. Lined.

ortgiwgby 6.67 or iewf eleeee

velour shirts................... *5
Stiaa4-7. ____
overalls...................  *6
DRESSES..................... *4-*7
pint sets...................... *5

*3
print dresses................ *5
girls’ coats..........*10-*15
Jackets...................  %g
gMt'dbdrt dtaddd

knit tops.................... 1.50
bfBys’ shirts.............. *^*3

TODDLERS

ACCESSORIES
Migtagei • 7 -«j7girls’novelty gHte..... *2
wlgbrnei 97«-i.47

parity hoee..............2ma»1
I rmerve me ngnt limit e

3201 Avenue Q
ASSURANCE t h a ’
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Socialite Running 
Against Bella Abzug 

For Congress Post

By GAY PAULEY
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Th« deUcately beauUful 

Mn. An|icr Biddle Duke of Uw Social Register and 
bett-drexMd Uats knows that ibe faces immense 
i halienges in seeking the U S. Congressional seat to 
be vacated in January by Edward L. Koch.

The paranxMint one, she acknowledges, is Bella 
Abzug. Bella of the bellowing voice, the strident 
personality, Bella with an already impressive con
gressional record, Bella of the activist role in the 
feminist movement, and Bella of the big-brimmed 
hats, her national signature.

"Well,” said Robin Chandler Duke of River 
House, New York, and Southampton, ‘T know I'm 
up against some toughles. Mrs. Abzug will be the 
toughest. But I’ve had some pretty good survival re- 
cords."

About hats? Said .Mrs. Duke, "I've always been a 
hat wearer. But I know the minute I put one on. 
people will say, ‘Uh. huh, she's Just imitating Bella.'

"I'll just wear a hat when 1 want and need to. Pe
riod."

Another challenge is the fact that Mrs. Duke, 54, is 
seeking political office for the fin t time. She is one 
of the fint to announce candidacy for the congres
sional seat which will be vacated when Koch be
comes New York's Democntic mayor January 1.

New York State assemblyman Peter Grannis also 
has announced formally. He’s considered a potenti
ally strong candidate

Mn. Abzug has not announced, but her campaign 
headquarters said she definitely will not leave poli
tics. The other woman mentioned for the Democrat
ic candidacy is Carol Greitzer, of the New York City 
Council.

Mn. Duke thinks, however, that the field of Dem
ocrats will grow to eight or more in the special elec
tion which New York's Gov. Hugh Carey must call 
after January.

There will, of coune. be both Democrats and Re
publicans seeking to fill Koch's unexpired term and 
ultimately run lor a full two-year term.

For Mn Abzug, 57, the race will be one lor politi
cal comeback. She received two major defeats after 
her six years in the U S. House of Representatives.

She lost by a skinny (9,000 votes) margin in her run 
for the U. S. Senate against Daniel Patrick Moyni- 
han. And. although favored in polls for the mayoral 
candidacy of the nation's largest city, she lost in a 
primary runoff to Koch.

The contrast between Mrs. Duke and ,Mn. Abzug 
obviously will be a major factor in voter preference 
in the 18th congressional district. This district now- 
embraces a mixture of class and economic strata, in
cluding what once was the "silk stocking" (wealthy) 
17th, to less affluent lower East and West Sides.

Robin Duke is a Baltlmore-bom btueblood, and 
her husband's name represents banking and tobacco 
company inheritances.

He has sened as U S. Ambassador to Denmark 
and Spain and as chief of U.S. Protocol. Currently, 
Duke serves as president of the Spanish Institute 
and on the board of the International Refugee Com
mittee.

Home for the Duke family is a 10-room apartment 
furnished in artlques and overlooking the East Riv
er, in one of the most exclusive residential buildings 
in the city. Simmers are spent In Southampton. 
N.Y., an equalV exclusive area on Long Island.

,Mn. Duke, 5(, is a tall (live feet eight inches, 130 
pounds) blondi with classic features and a style

sanse that landed her on the annual b e s M u g ^  list 
of 1967. Duke is her second husband and the>oople 
has one son. ,Mrs. Duke also has a'son, 30, and a 
daughter, 28, from a previous marriage

What qualifies her for congress? Answen ranged 
from her role as a working woman most of her adult 
life to contacts made in Washington and internation
ally with her husband’s ambassadorial roles to her 
world travels in her job as chairman of the Draper 
World Population Fund and national co-chairman of 
the Population Crisis Committee. As a candidate, 
she has taken leave from the Draper Fund.

"Listen." said Mrs. Duke, as she relaxed one 
naming in her apartment library. "I've known what 
It’s like to work to support my children. At 54, I've 
got a good handle on life."

Once after her divorce, she was partner in a piece 
goods business, worked in sales at department 
stores, was a reporter on the now defunct New York 
JourrukAmerican. and was a licensed sUxfkbroker.

Her tkall Street specialty was commodities (she 
look eoaromics courses at night at Columbia Uni
versity) sad that led to a job as an executive in inter
national public relations for Pepsi Cola, a commodi
ties user k was in this job that she met Duke. Both 
were in Moscow for the visit of the then Vice-Presi
dent R ich ^  M. Nixon to an international trade 
fair

"I've not come up through the ranks running for 
political office," said .Mrs Duke, "but my back
ground is sold. I campaigned for Lyndon Johnson, 
for Hubert Humphrey.

The advanta|cs of the Duke name?
"I don’t know," she said. "But remember, my 

husband has worked hard all his lifqtoo.
"I'm  going to nin as Robin Duke, that's all..

BELL.L ABZUG: Opposes Socialite Robin Duke
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I love to watch Westerns 
on TV, especially when the 
hero hitches up his gunbelt 
and says, "Black Bart, I'm 
giving you five------- to
get out of town!"
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i\ew ^Fledermaus^ To Be Aired On TV
LONDON (UPI) — The first opera to 

be telecast live from Europe to the Unit
ed States will take place New Year's Eve. 
The new Covent Garden production of 
Johann Strauss'i "Die FMcntuMU" will 
be carried live by all Metromedia TV ita- 
tiom.

It will be introduced to TV viewen by 
Tony Randall

"Fledermaus" was last seen at the 
Royal Opera House, Covent Garden, in 
1934. and the Opera House plans to re
sume an old tradition of g iv i^  the work 
every New Yenr’i  Eve.

The new bilingual production, with re
vised libretto 1^ Gerhard Broimer, will 
be sung in Cerman. with the dialogue in 
Englith and German
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Texas Tech University
Evening Classes Spring 1978
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ANIMAL tC IIN C E
ANSC 324-i Rummonl Nutnhoi'

CO UECE O f ARTS A  SCIENCES
A N TH R O fO lO C Y
ANTH 330*1 Arithro a ConNmp Li(* 6;30*|.(X) MW

ART
ART 135-4 
ART 135 D 
ART 230* a 
ART 231-B 
•ART 332* a

Drawing IL Introduction 
Drowing lli Introduction 
Ooiign III Intor Two-Omi Dougn 
Intro to Doaign Communicotion 
Advoncod Lit* Drowing 

•flui orrongod Kourt
ART 3345 1 Conttmporory Intoriort _
ART 532*1 RctoorcK Midi Vttui*' t-ti
ART 5332* 1 Art for Prcprimory CKild
•ART 5332-A Art for Rrtpriitiory Child 

•Nut orrongod houri 
IIR U C A I U TIR A TU R i 
RELG 435*2 Soociol frob in Religion

■lO lO O IC A l 
■BIOL 141*7 
BIOL 141 BN 
BIOL 141 BR 
BiOt 141**0 
BIOL I4I BR 
BIOL 14IBS 
BIOL 141 *T 
•BlOl 14IBU 
•BlOl 141 IV  
* If onroMod in 
BIOL 142*1 
BIOL 142 BN 
BIOL 142 Bf 
BiOL 142 BO 
BIOL I42 BR
BlOl 142 as
B'Ol I42 BT 
BIOL4I1*! 
BIOL 411*2 
BlOl 411*3 
BlOl 4|ll*4 
B IC H 4 N 5  
B I0 1 5 II-I 
*101511-3 
BlOl 530*1 
BlOl 537*1 
BlOl 53*-1 
BlOl 53B-A

aO TAN Y
BOT 334 C 
BOT 436-1

MICRORIOIOOY 
MBIO 333-1 
MBIO 340 E 
MBIO440-J 
M*lO 440-D 
MBIO 440-H 
MBIO 532-1

SOENCES
Botonir
Boton)! ,
lelony
■eianu
Bolony
Bolony
Bolony
Botany
Bolony

Biol 141-7, mutt onroa in lota BU or BV 
Eoolegy 
Eoolegy 
Zoology 
Zoology 
Zoology

---------- Zoology - --
Zoology
Biology Sominor
Biology Sominor
Biology Sominor
Biology Sommor
Biology Sommor
Sommor •*
Sommor
Adv Dovolopmontol Biology 
Spociol Protalomi in ConotKI 
Advanced fopulonon Biology 
Advoncod Ropuloiion Biolo'gy

4ov of TIowor fonti 
Ploni Ooogropliy

i -

MicrebfOiegy

lecter^ole^y
Adv OeAtfOl
Adv iecttfBobgy
Seieded Tepki m M*<pebiol

ZOO iO O Y
ZOOi 2A4 € 
:O O l 244-F 
2001 7 U O  
ZOOI 244-h 
ZOO l 32 M

VtrHbroH StrBfdvr* A 
VtPt«bro«« $«rvdvr« 4 
V»rt«brott Strwduf# 4 Otv«i 
Vfftve'O** Strvcfwr* 4 0«v«t 

TopKt ln«td*bfO*«
c l a s s k a i  a  i o m a n c e  l a n g u a g e s

CLASSICAI HUM ANITIiS
CIHm  3331 1 
FRENCH

U 2  6 
F*CN U 2  F 

433*.1

fR tN S S tM

lINOUtSTICS 
UNO 330 1

fO R TU G U iS I 
K)RT 334 1 
SPANISH 
S»AN 4323-1 
SPAN 3320 1 
SPAN *344 1

ECONOMICS 
ECO 232 »3
LC 0 3331 I

ENGLISH 
ENOl 13114 
ENCl 132 47 
ENGl 132 41 
ENGl 132 49 
ENGl 132*30 
En g l  132 31 
ENGl 132 32 
ENGl 132*92 
ENGl 132 93 
ENGl 231 19 
ENGl 231 20 
ENGl 231 30 
ENGl 232 10 
ENGl 232-11 
ENGl 231 J i 
ENGl 232 19 
ENGl 3324 2 
ENGl 334 3 
ENGl 3324*1 
EN 0 133 2M  
ENGl 3330*1 
ENGl 3333*1 
ENGl 3339 1

O IO C AA 9H Y
O fO G  3340 1

G K H O O Y  
GEOl I1 1U

CMt Tr̂ df̂ TOf* in Higpon

ftcQ-nr ng Fr^ngK 
btgmning Ff»r<K 
CoMntap Fft*- 4 Nol 

4 Cin
S«m ifi 17fh Cent Lit

RemoAct liAguidiCi

Stf'vtf ol IfOliltOA bfOt«

I't ol Soc PfOtfIt n Coft I Am 
$«m Mod SpOA Lit

OfOl SpOA lof GfOd

PftfB et Ete^om-c* M
Its# EcOA»mK IflvifonmtAt

Co^tQt Ph«tOfi< 0
CoM«g« RHftorK 
CoH«0«

tt*dorK 
Ceilegt RSttorx 

tKdo»K 
Cett«g« R*Kto'K 

RbdoffC 
Coft#g« PK««offc 
Most*»0 A<ts ol lit*ro»uf A 
Mokt»rpt»<»t el liNfOturt 

o l LfNretwrf 
MoiNfp>«C#« el I'NfOtwr* 
A ^tN 'p> e< *i e l  l<tefotwr« 
M o»ttrp te< t«  e l  L 'N 'O tvft 
M eittfp » e< ft e l  Uteretwr* 
Am#r lit II

Writing
AmefKOn Novel Since 1940 
Stvd<e« m English Novel 
S*wd*ef tn Creotive Wnt»ng 
Pnn el ler^i/oge 
Itng Anolytit II PKoAology

Gee^rephy el Moa

P^yt <•! Geeiody Lob

HfALTH, PHYSICAL lO U C A TIO N . A  RECREATION
HlEO 337-1 Sem*not m Heelth Ed
PC 111*141 Pl'y^xel Edvcotion, Adv Rdy Cond
PE 112*314 Phyveel EdtfcotioA, «•« Tonrut
RB 112*540 Rhyticol Education. Adv Tonnit
RE 114*250 fhyt,tal Education. Bog Mod Joir
RE 225 7 Firii A,d
RE 225 O  firtt Aid ~
•RE 516*1 Rroblomi m MIth Ahyi Ed a Roc

•loti It of tomottor
•RE 526*1 Rroblonn m HHh Rhyt Ed 6 Roc
•Rirtt of tomottor
RE 5504-1 Rhytiefogicel Kinotielogy
RE 5506*6 Mk B Anofy of Motor Rorf
RE 552* t Suponrition of Rtayticol Ed
RE 555*1 focilitioi for Rhyt Educ

6 50*7,00 MW 
700-6.50 MW
6.50- 6:50 MW
6.50- 6,50 MW
6 50-6 50 n

4.50- 6,00 TT
6.50- 6,50 Tu
6.50- 7 50 W
7 50-6.50 W

6:00-6,00 M

7 00-B50M W  
6 00-100 Tu 
6 000.00 Tu 
6 00-SO0 Tu 
6 0 0 0 0 0 Th  
6 0 0 0 0 0  Th 
6 00-B OO Th 
a 50-1000 MW 
B 50-10.00 MW

6 50-S 00 MW 
600-0,00 Tu 
AOO-BOOTu 
6 ,0 0 ,0 0  Tu 
6 OO-S 00 Th 
6000.00 Ih
6 X O  0 Th 
450 5 » M  
4 5(55 50 M 
4 5a5,50Th 
4 50*5 50 M 
4 50*5 50 Th 
4,50*5 M W
7 5G6 M  W  
7 00*0 M  TT
7 50*6 X  MTu 
6 X B X  W  
7 00*10XTh

4 50 6 X  n  
7 50*6 X  n

Hoi H 152

Art S2B 
ArtS28 
Art S02 
Aft SOI 
Art S20

Art 1OT 
Art 102 

Arch 201 
Arch 201

2406 BOWY

Biol IB 
Biol 6 

Biol IS 
Brol 17 

Biolf 
Biol IS 
Brol 17 

a « l6  
Biol 15

Oral I X  
Brol II  
Bml 16 
Biol 22 
Biol II  
B-V 16 
Biol 22 

Biol IM  
Biol 101 
Biol IM  
Biol m  
Biol 101 
Biel 101 
Brel I X  

Biel 25 
Broiaosc 

B el 614 
Biol 614

Mol 202 
Brel 101

7 X S  50 TuW 
6 50*0 M  MW
6 x o e o  n
6 X B  X  MW 
6 X B X T T  
7 X B . M  TuW

6 X 6  X  M 
6 X 6  X  Tu 
6 X 6 X  W 
6 X 6 X T h  
6 X B M M

7 X I 0 X  M

6 30 I  X  MWt 
a X*6 X  MW

7 X  lO X T h  
7 X 1 0 M T U

4 5 0 -6 X  MW 

f X I O X T h  

6 X 6 X T u
7 X I 0 X T U
S X B M M

6 50 ■ X  TT 
4 X 7 X T T

4 M 6 X M W  
4 X 6  X  MW 
4 M * 6 X  MW 
4 30 6 X  MW 
4 50 6 X  MW 
6 301 X  MW 
6 30 * X  MW 
4 30 6 X  TT 
6 30 B X  TT 
4 X 6  X  MW 
6 5 0 - t X  MW 
6 ,M B « 0  n  
4 X 6  X  MW 
6 X B  X  MW 
4 X 6 X T T  
4 X B « ) n  
6 M i x n
6 X 7 M M W  
6 X 6 X M  
6 - X 6 X T U  
6 X 6 4 )0  W  
6 X 6  X T h  
6 X 6 X M

6 X  6 X  Th

6 X B  50 Th

6 X 6  X W  
4,5o*5,x n  
4 : X 5 , x  n  
4 X S  M  MW 
4 X 5 , M  MW 
6 X 7 . M  T-, 
64)0*7 M T h  
6 X 6 X  Tk

6 X 6 X  Th

6 A 0 -6 X  W  
6 ,X 6 ,X  M 
64X64)0 W  
6 4 X 6 X  Tu

6oJ 106
BrelM7 
S « IM 7  

Biel M l  
Bwl M l
Biol i n

B-el 4M  
6ol 604B

lA 264

BA 164
lA 164

BA 365
BA 151

K 4M 115

BA 151

BA 151
BA I X
BA 170

BA 257
Hof H 226

Engl 122 
Engl 210 
Engl 222 
Engl n o  
Engl 224 

Hoi H IM  
HOI H74 
Engl 112 

Hoi H IM  
Engl 220 

Hel H 106 
f lo lH 2 i 
Engl IM  

Hel H IM  
Engl 122 
Hoi H 75 

Hoi H 121 
Hoi H 73 

Mol M 121 
Mol H 127 

Hoi HS 
Hoi H 127 
Mol M 127

Hel H 2*4

Sc 2M

Mol M 72 
M G 206 
NVO 125 
W O  125 
W O  lOB 

X64 A 
X64 A 

M G 207

M C M 7

M G 207 
W G I M  
W O I M  
M O X 7

HISTORY
h is t  231*11 Hitlory ol US lo 1177
HIST 231*12 Hiilery of US to 1177
HIST 231*24 Hitlory el US lo 1B77
HIST 231*25 Hitlory j i  US to 1B77
HIST 232*25 Hidory oi US Shtco 1R77
HIST 252*24 Hittery ol US Since 1R77
HIST 232*41 Hittory e« US Since 1177
HIST 252*42 Hitlory ol US Since 1B77
HIST 232 45 Hiolory ol US Since IB77
HIST 3315*1 Sec a  Cullurol HitI of Southwott 
HIST 3370*1 Hid of World RoRgiont
HIST 43161 Corltataooo Aroo Ditceimry Rrot
HIST 3311*1 Sludiot in Southern Hidory
HIST 5314*1 Frorttior a Wottom Amor Hitt
HIST 5316*1 Studiot in Ation Hid
HIST 5326*1 Studiot Ancient Hidory
H IS TS 3 X 1  Sludiot in 16ih Century US Hitt
HIST S34* 1 Hid Mtdt 4  M id ie g re ^
h is t  5344*1 Studiot io Mod Eure Soc Movement
HIST 634-1 Sominor in Amoricon Hittory
HIST 634*2 Sominor in Amoncon Hidory
MASS COMBMINICATIONS
ADV S337* I Som Adv a  MCom AAodre

Rrota In Invtitig Rooort 
Seminor in MCom Theory 
Mothodt el Rotoorch

JOUR S X T  
MCOMS312-I 
MCOM 534 T 
MATHEMATICS 
ASTR n i  l 
MATH 151*12 
MATH13l6<n 
MATH 1317*14 
MATH 15IB-B 
MATH 135-12 
MATH 15612 
MATH 15621 
MATH 15610 
MATH 157*12 
MATH 137 21 
MATH 131 25 
MATH 1 X 2 6  
MATH 1 X 3 6  
MATH 2 » B  4 
MATH 252B O 
MATH 2 S X H  
MATH 53361 
MATH 5 5 X 1  
MATH 535 1 
M USK  
M AR I124 S 
M EO 522*1 
M ED  5502*1 
M ED 5333 1 
M EN 311*6 
M E N 3 II 6

Survey ol Adronemy 
Trigonometry 
AnolytKol Geometry 
Cok^ut I 
Colculut n 
Collago Algebra 
Rund el Moth I 
Fund el Moth t 
Fund el Moth II 
Introductory Moth Anolynt 
Introductory Moth Anolytn 
Introductory Moth Anolyui 
Introductory Moth Anolytn 
Introductory Moth Anclytit

S*oMtscoi I
I

Adv AAofh f«r Tpe<K«ri I 
Adv Moth lor Toochort II 
Thoory ol Numbon II

M Lt Ibf Tooch 
LtOforng o««d Mo ik  
Mv$»€ lor Chfidrort 
InftrumoAtol Emtombl. Ptrcg Cntmbi 
IngtrgmefBtel EntombI Trombô fO 

POUTtCAL s e n  NCC
POLS 231-9 Amoncon Govt Or^orniotFO''

Amoricon PubLc Pobey 
Amoncon Public Policy 
THo Hliticot Procoit 
Public Ptnonnol Admm 
Pubitc RudfOting 
Pr09 Evol 4 Ouontitotivo Anoiyw 
Soloctod Torks to Pvbik Adm

POLS 23M 5 
POIS 232 2P 
POIS 3321 1 
POlS 6343 1 

t POLS 6344 1 
POLS 6346-1 
POLS 5341 1 
SOClOiOOY 
S O C 2 » M 0  
SOC 6312 1 
SOC 3313 1 
SOC 6349 1 
SOC 63RM

Intro to Sociology

Sominor Mmorrty Rolotiont 
Forhoty in Cro«l-Cult Por\pOCtivO 
Sominor in Midi col Soc 

S P fK N  *  TN IA TR i ARTS
SCOM 13M  Inttrpononol Communiceticn
SCOM 131-16 Inttrportonoi Communkotion
3COM 239 4 Speh Comm in tho Clo5Uoem
SCOM 6334-1 Criii» Comm RoN o4 Comm m Soc
LPPA 3342h1 Curnculb lor Hoofing lmpo>rod
iPPA 331 2 Soooch Arotomy 4 PbyvoJogy
',>PPA631 I 6‘udios 4 Probkm» in SPPA
SPPi  ̂6321-1 Nowropoth ol So 4 Ing Ctrob Pol 
SPPA 6331-1 Probi MultihonOicopood Dool Ind
SPPA 631-1 Som SpcK Poth Long Prob Ch.l

C O lL tO f OP RUSINISS ADMINISTRATION 
UndorgroduON Coprm

All ow dprgf odotO lwt<nots AdmmrttfotBon mp|Or$ pnd onyon# not in rogwior dtgr»« pRQ- 
grom muit tolh wftH o counitlof m 8A 201 boFort rngntnrtrsg for ony tvonmg ceurM tbrough 
Cof^rm^ing Edvcotoon
ACCOUNTfNO

4 X 6 D 0  MW H o lH M
6 X 1 , M  MW H o lH M
4 X 6 D 0  TT Hoi H 31
6 , X t , X  n Hoi H 33
4 X 6 W  MW Hoi H 31
6 X I « 0  MW Hel H 11
4 X 6 D 0  n Hal H 126
4 3 0 6 ,X  TT Hel H 21
6 X 1 , X  TT Hoi H 126
6 X 6 0 0  M Hoi H 126
6 X 6 . X T U Hoi H m
6 X 6 , X  W Hoi H 121
6 X 6 , X  W Hoi H 141
6 00 9:00 M Hoi H 141
6 X 6 X  Tk Hoi H 141
6 X 6  X  Th H o lH X
6:00-9:00 M H o lH X
7 X 1 0 X  W Hoi H36
6 ,X 6 4 )0  Tu Hoi H X
6 X 6 D 0  W Hoi M 56
6 X 6 , X  Th HolH56

6 X 9 , X  M JI07
5 X A , X  AA-W J107
6 3 0 -6 ;X  W Root.
6 X 6 . X  Tu Rm m

6 X 7 , K M lA  M 7
6 3 0 4 D 0 n tA253
6 X B O O  MW IA 27 2
6 ,X R iX  n U E I
6 X E O O  M W IA 36 0
6 ,X E D 0  MW ■A 161
4 ,5 0 6 .x  M W FIAM 4
6.50600 n lA  166
6 30 600 MW IA 13 3
4 5 0 6 X M W FIAM 6
6 3 l6S O O n lA  153
4,10600 MW FIAM IM
4 30-600 MW FIAM 114
6 306 X  MW lA  166
6 i e 6 : X M B A lB d
6 X I  X  Tu FIAM 70
6 X I . X W '  FIAM 30
6 X 6 , X  M lA  151
6 X 9  10 Tu lA  75
4 30 6 X  MW FlAM 24

S ,1 0 6 ,X  M W X62 A
5 0 0 6 0 0  n X63 A
6 X 9 X  Tu X93 A
6 X 6 X  M X93 A
4 X 5  X  MW X6I A
I X 1 6 X  W M l 2

6 X E X n Hoi H 4
6 3 6 I X  MW Hel H 0
6 3 6 1 X  n Hoi H 77
610-9 X  M Hoi H5
6 X 6 X  W H elH 7
6 X 6  X  Tu Hoi H 7
6 X 6  X  Th Hoi H 1 )0 -
6 X 9 , X  M H elH 7

6 X 1 X  MW Hel H 154
6 X 6  X T u Hel H 156
6 X 6  X  Tu H alH 6
6 X 6 X T k Hoi H 156
6 X 6  X  M Hoi H 156

6 309 10 Tu Hoi H I
6 X 6 X M Hoi H 21
6 3 0 -6 X M Hoi H 121
6 X 6 X M Ho) H 1
6 X 6  X  M BA I5B
6 'X 6 X T K >A 161
6 00-90CW uT a SC n o
600-900 Jh UTASC n o s
6 X 6  X  Tu lA  51
6 X 6 X M UTASC n o s

BA 2 3 X 1 4 Bkmtfitory Accevnting 1 6 X 7 K M W lA  261
BA 2X 1 IS llemnrtfofy AccnvrrHng H 6 X 7 X T T IA 27 0
FINABK I
BA 3 3 X 7 CofpOTOtFon fiFBOrsct * 6 X 7 X T T lA  156
INBOR SYS A  Q UAN TITATIVE SC
BA 2140 11 Intro to Compattft *n 6 00-7:30 TT lA  375
BA 2445 6 Intro to Bgs StotktBC% 4 30-9-00 MW BA 152
BA 2445 J Intro to lyv StOtiltrCt 6 X*7 X  MW BA 132
BA 2445 O Intro to Iwi S*Ot«ttK% 4 X 5  X  TT BA 134
M ANAGM ENT
BA 3370 4 0^goniio*BOn R Monogor^trt 6 5 0 -E X  MW BA 271
BA 4370 2 Mgt of $m BvtBOOtt Entorprite 6 X64>5 Tw BA 256
BA 4510 6 Admimitrotivo Robcv 6 X 7  X T T BA IHOOS
M A IK IT IN C
BA 3 3 X  7 Rrinciplot of Morhoting 4 X 6 X M W BA 255
ROUCY A  EN V IEO N M IN T
BA 5361 6 iutBBBoti low 1 6 X 7 , X  TT BA 55
BA 3563 2 tool Ettott low 6 X 6 X T M BA 33

CO llEO d OB BUSIBNSS ADBMNISTIATION
GrodiroN Cogrtot

Stwdersti withiM to •nroR in erodvete bviittott cowfMt tbovld rM'ttor m th« Oton'i OPftict
101 Bwiinett Adminiitretton IvddiAe dvrtrtg tK« howrt mdketod in th« bei bnlow.
lA  5 K M Monegoriol Accewrttmg 1 4 3 0 -6 X  MW BA 261
lA  5305-1 Advoncod CorpOreN ToiOtion 6 X 6  X  M IA 254
lA  5315-1 ToieHon of fmployOO lonoMi 6 X 6 X  W BA 254
■ u  SSX-1 Rrm ci^t of Acceontifsg 4 30-6,30 MW BA 270

*Rlu. ottpng.d kourt
BA 5 1 X 1 Iwsmott finonco 6 X 9 , X  M BA 160
BA 5324 1 Rith Adminktrotion 4 X 6 , X  MW BA 169
BA 5141-1 Adv Stotrtticei Motbod* 6 X -7  X  MW BA 155
BA 5342 1 Cemp Syt for Info Precoti**g 6 X 7 , x n BA 254
BA 5345 1 Docitien Thoory & Ahgt ScB«n<« 4 30-6D0 n BA 153
BA 5347-1 Adv Bwnoti foroco«n**g 4 ,X b ,X  TT BA 254
BA 5371-2 AAonogomom O^ocren Mohing 6 X 6 X  Tu BA 35t
BA 55S6-1 leboc Rolobom bi Pub Soctor 6 X 6 X T u BA 252
BA 5X1-1 But*nod Policy 6 X 6 D 0  Tu lA  255
BA 5M I-1 Morhoting Adm«niitrotion 6 X 6  X T h BA 161
BA 5360 1. logo! fnvironmont of Svtmett 6 . X 6 X  W B A 2 X

EDAD 5 3 X  1 Gon Fwbfk Ach Adm 6 X 6 X  Th Ad 327
EDAD 5X5-1 Ed Adm: Mid-Mg* 4  Seb Pnn 6 X 6  X  W Ad 237
EDAD 3X4-1 Admm of tpociof Frogromt 6 X  6 X  Th Ad 241
EDAD 5314-1 Swponrition of Clottfoom Intt 6 X 6  X  Tu Ad 230
EDAD S i l l  1 Som in Svpofvision 6 X 9 D 0  M Conyo
EDAD 5311 2 Som in Svponriiron 6 X 6 D 0  Tu Snyd
EDAD 3 1 X 1 Adm of IvtinoM Sorv 6 X 6 D 0 M Ad 327
EDAD 5 3 X 1 Org 4 Adm ln#rv Imp Prog ^ 6 X 9 0 0  W Ad 241
EDAD 5 3 X 1 Adm of Seb Stoff Fenortnel / 6 X 6 0 0  Tk Abl
EDAD 5 3 X 2 Adm of Sch Sceff Porsonnol 6 X 6 X T u Canyon
EDAD M X 3 Adm of Seb Staff Pomonnot 6 X 6 . X T h Midlona
EDAD S U M Sebool Fvbfk Roletiont 6 X 9 , X  M H316
E0A0 5 M I-I Seminer bi Ed Admin 6 X 6 0 0  Tu H 114
EDAD 5 M I-2 Sominor bi Ed Admbi 6 X 6 X  W Snyd
EDAD 5563 1 intomebip in Admin .. Arr
EDAD 5363-2 fnttmtbip Hi Admin Art
EDAD 5X3-3 Intomsbio in Adrriin Arr
EDAD 5X4-1 Internibip bi Admin Arr
EDAD 5X4-2 1ntom«b«p bi Admin Arr

Course coots art: thro# hours —  $83.01; four hours —  $101.18; six 
hours —  $116.52; sovon hours —  $124.19. A $7.00 rofundoblo 
property deposit is required. Per lab courses, a lob foo will be added.
(Those costs are for Texas residents).

Persons enroliing in evening classes oniy and 
taking no more than 2 courses may register in 
The Continuing Education Office in Building 
X-15, across from the Lubbock Municipal Au
ditorium. Dates and times are Jan. 3-6, 12 
noon to 8 p.m.; Jan. 7, 8 a.m. to 12 noon; 
and Jan. 9, 12 noon to 8 p.m. Classes begin .

I Jan. 12. I
Senior citixons wishing to audit doy or evening classes en • space i
available basis may apply in building X -lS , Jan. 1J.13, 8 a.m. to S ^
p.m. 2

lO U C A TIO N  C U m e m U M  a n o  w s t r u c t i o n
EDO 5 5 X 1  RMtidotieM di S Ed
EDO 5310-2 lotr* i «  Ewty OdldhMd Ed
ID O  5 3 X 3  ChlW Odv B Thd EMm Sch Curt
1 0 0  5521-0 Cuvf Drmlopm.it) in S Ed'
EDO 5555-1 iMchifit m taWtiicubural EoMiig
ID O  5540-4 f.utido of t ooditig bitinK
EDO 5 5 X S  Sociol Siud m Etom Cwr
EDO 4 5 X 4  TMMhino m Soc Schooft
EDO 4544-1 • Agproochot B AAol Tooch RooOog
EDO 4 5 X 2  Otadfont lilorolvro
ED 0 45SI-I Teech G fe* Comp SfoB i  UH
EDO 4552-1 Y* Id lor Soc Sch Tch a  Ub
EDO 4 5 X 5  T#ch Arth in dio Elom Sch
EDO 5502-1 Adm B Qrg looming Rotourct Con
E K I M M - I  Ano B Do. oF Rrog in Eorty Of Ed 
EDO 5512-1 Envir Syi A  Tch SHol Eor Ck Ed
ID O  5 5 X T  Adv Curricvlum DovolopmoiU
EDO S 5 X 2  Adv Curriculum Dovolopm.m
E O O S 2 X I  CurroFEnoAS O N inS ocEk
EDO 55S1-) fmprovo Intfruction in Soc Sch
ECO 5 3 X 1  Tooch EducotionoBy Ooprivod
EDO 5340-1 Foundohont of B o ^  hiprucbon
E 0 O 5 U I  T Rtob Trondl B hMO. in Bood b »
E 0 O 5 M 2  I O M c Oingnoti. of RMd Riob
EDO 53461 Indiv Approach in Bond Intfr
ED 0 5 3 X )  Oov long Artt Rrog in I  Ed
EDO 5351-1 Clu) Id for Elom Tooch B lib
1 0 0  5375-1 Not Rhy Env CnepH in I  Ed
EDO 63161 Sociocul Found of Erly Chid Educ

UO R AR YSCISN a
IS 5351-1 Chadron Id Horn Toack

ro U C A TIO N A l FOUBfOATION ABN) SERVICfS
EOFS 3 3 X 1 0  fducatianal Rwckalaty
EOFS 5313-1 Sam in Rhd at Id
E0FSS5I61 Hnlatv af Educohan
EDFS 5523* 1 Adv Cducotmnol Soc.oloov
EO‘S S X I -1  HumanOowlapmaatmEd
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N o rth  P o le  C hurch A tte n d a n c e  O u ts ta n d in g

i

C o n sid er in g  58 D e g re e -B e lo w -Z e ro  W e a th e r
NORTH POLE. Alaska (Speriali—If you live in 

Lubbock or the South Plam.s and you skip church 
when the temperature dips below freeiing (32 de
grees above zeroi, then read this

Dear West Texas Presbyterians, the tempera
ture here this morning was 58 degrees below zer- 
o Yet we had 56 total attendance at Church, in
cluding 40 in Sunday School '

■ This was in a letter to the Rev Henry Chisholm, 
pastor 01 Lubbock s Grace Presbyterian Church, 
and who also ministers to the First Presbyterian 
Church at Slaton

The letter was from the Rev Claude Klaver. pas
tor of a retently-started .Methodist-Presbvterian 
Church at .North Pole, Alaska 

Rev Klaver in another letter wrote “Thank you 
for your concern and support This is an exciting 
new ministry and I m having the time of my life 
We have had ^  in attendance, including lots of 
children "

This letter moved Mr and Mrs. Bruce Nhxey of 
the Slaton Presbyterian congregation to gift a play
pen for the nursery of the North Pole church Not 
only that, the Maxeys currently are in Alaska and

' a  D D 0  D ,

will see what else they ran do for the beginning 
church at North Pole.

If area Baptists are shivering just thinking about

this .Methixlist-Presbyterian church at .North Pole, 
Alaska, then consider this news release by Baptist 
Press, datelined North Pole: W ith the thermome
ter stuck at 55 degrees below zero, even the staun
chest Southern Baptist might be tempted to stay in 
on Sunday morning, but Johnny Lee .McCoy, assist
ant pastor and bus director of the North Pole Bap
tist Church, considers it just another Sunday '

Rev .M(<’oy went on to relate that on such a Sun
day (.55 below and stuckc the North Pole church's 
seven buses all were in operation, helping swell at
tendance past 400, And about 180 persons made it 
back lor Church Training Union that night 

■'The cold doesn't slow anytlhng down, ' Rev 
McCoy related, "We just go right on '

He said that the church attendance is drawn from 
two nearby military installations, and thus the 
church attendance almost equals the total popula
tion of the small town of North F’ole. located 12 
miles southeast of Fairbanks. Alaska «

23 To Attend Methodist
/■Meet At Miami Beach

Twenty-three persons from the North
west Texas Conference of the United 
Methodist Church are expected to attend 
a Congress on Evangelism to be conduct
ed. next Monday through Friday at the 
Fontainebleau Hotel. Miami Beach. Fla 

- The purpose ot the meeting is to pre 
sent to United Methodist leadership 
across the nation workable evangelistic 
(oncepts The congress is held each year 
and IS based on broad theological con
cepts

Featured speaker will be Dr Michael 
Green, who will deliver the 1978 Denman 
Lectures each morning on the theme

Foundations lor Evangelism from the 
.New Testament Churches "

Bishop Roy C Nichols of Pittsburgh. 
Pa . will be keynote speaker In addition, 
there will be a widely divergent group of 
church leaders including Dr Robert H 
Schuller, founder and senior pastor of the 
internationally-recognized Garden Grove 
Community Church in the Los Angeles 
area Bishop Finis A Crutchfield of 
Houston; Dr George Hunter, executive 
for evangelism for the United Methodist 
Church. Bishop Kenneth Goodson of 
Richmond. Va . Dr Donald McGavran.

dean emeritus of Fuller Seminary's 
School of World Mission. Dr Larry La- 
cour of Colorado Springs. Colo . and oth
er recognized church leaders

There will be 22 individual conferences 
meeting simultaneously each morning 

jn d  afternoon of the congress These con
ferences w ill cover many phasc-s o f con
cern in the evangelistic field as well as 
work in the local church, growth of 
churches. Bible study, the Holy Spirit, 
prayer, preaching, music, small groups 
and other areas

Attending from the Northwest Texas 
Conference will be Rita Crowell, associa- 
tional program director, the Rev Tom 
Nagle, associational program director,

the Rev Lane Boyd of Wolfforth. the 
Rev Dan Craig of Cotton Center, the 
Rev Hugh Daniel of Lockney. the Rev 
Wesley Daniel of Littlefield, the Rev 
and Mrs. Al Jennings of Al^rnathy. the 
Rev Bruck Parks of Tuba, the Rev 
James Wilborn of Turkey, the Rev and 
Mrs .Tames Terry of Stratford. ihe Rev" 
Tom Mills of Amarillo, the Rev Wayne 
Norman of Dumas, the Rev Frank Og
lesby of Spearman, the Rev Steve Mar- 
tyn of Stinnett, the Rev David Matkins 
of Denver City; the Rev and Mrs Milton 
Jochetz of Seymour, the Rev and Mrs 
James Patterson of Knox City; the Rev 
D D Stalder of Anson, and the Rev lad
die Allsup of Abilene

People Learn 
To Live 
With Pain
BOULDER Colo (APi -  The culprit 

IS pain Sharp, dull, constant or intermit
tent

It ran steal sleep, patience, friends and 
jobs from its victims Drugs .can give re
lief but they must be taken in ever-in
creasing doses

Until recently pain was considered a 
sideline of whatever else was wrong with 
a patient Its treatment was secondary

Beginning early in 1979, Boulder Mepi- 
orial Hospital will operate a pain-rontrol 
center to concentrate on the diagnosis 
and treatment of severe pain For rases 
where all else fails, doctors will leach vic
tims to live with pain without daily medi
cation

Patients will be based at a local hotel 
and bused to the hospital daily They will 
enter the program with their husbands or 
wives, because the hospital believes that 
pain control must be understood by the 
spouse if It is lobe effective

The person with chronic pain thinks 
of him.self as a sick person and so does his 
family,' explained Joyce Thomson, reha
bilitation coordinator at Memorial The 
children are told. Don t jostle Dad 
They bec ome little slaves for him. getting 
his slippers waiting on him He could 
have been a strong person in the family, 
but his treatment is making him weak
er

There will be no one discipline at Mem
orial Surgerv may help some patients If 
not. the hospital will try relaxation tech
niques. exercises, heat, massage
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\e iv  Years Services Slated
Once again, as they did on Chnstmas Day last Sunday, Lubbock churches 

will have varied services on New Year's Day this Sunday-
Some churches will stick with regular Sunday services and times Others will 

have only one service Holy Communion will be served at many churches
.Many churches scheduled watch night services Saturday with youth groups 

participating at most
Different church times and schedules have been announced pnor to the holi

days as many churches do not issue bulletins and newsletters during the week 
after Christmas

Some Lubbock pastors and ministers complete vacation time the last week 
of the year

Several youth groups from Lubbock churches are participating in ski trips or 
retreats this week

Special sermons themed to the New Year are scheduled at most churches 
holding services today

World Evangelism‘Special’ Set
Reports from the streets of Communist 

China will be seen and heard during a 
five-hour TV presentation called "1978 
World Evangelism Special" from 6 30 to 
11 p m January 10 on KLBK Channel 13.

Revealing current China conditions will 
be Dr. Jack McAlister of the World Liter
ature Crusade, sponsor of the TV special.

McAlister recently visited Kwangchow. 
China, wnth the first targe travel group to 
enter there in 19 years 

Viewen will be treated to a global jour
ney, visiting remote Amazon villages. 
Kenya. Tokyo. Hong Kong. India and 
Thailand, as well as the the Holy City. 
Jersusalem. during the course of the 
World Evangelism Special 

Rev Dave Wilson will be in charge of 
the airing on the Lubbock station Come 
ten Boom. Dr Robert Schuller, and Pat 
Robertson of the “700 Club " are among 
internationally known leaders who will

appear
(ine hour of the special will be devoted 

to the International Bible Society and 
will bring Wycliffe Bible Translators' 
Founder, Cameron Townsend, to the spe
cial

Dr McAlister will explain what can be 
done to get Bibles to seven out of eight 
Chnstians. who have no access to the 
Scriptures In this segment, viewers will 
see the filmed conversion of "Condor."-* 
tribal chief. The Wycliffe film will be in
troduced by the late Dr Charles E Full
er

Dallas Baptist College Back 
In Good Standing After Move

REV. DAVE W njO N

NEW ORLEANS (Special i-T he South
ern Assocution of Colleges and Schools 
has reaffirmed the accreditation of Dal
las Baptist College and restored the Tex
as s c h ^  to good standing

President of Dallas Baptist College is 
Dr. W.E. Thom, former Lubbock. Tex , 
pastor (Trinity) Calvary Baptist Church 
10 years.

The accrediting agency had placed the 
college on public probatioo a year ago. 
contending that too much of its revenues 
were going to debt retirement.

A week before the Southern Associa
tion acted, the 19Fmember Texas Baptist 
Executive Board approved a 82.9 million 
package, whiefa coU^e and Baptist Cen-

RELIGIOUS
NEWS

Rev, Dennis 
New Pastor 
At Church

The Rev Joe Dennis will begin hi.v pas- 
torjte of Lubbock s Southwest Baptist 
Church at morning worship services to
day

th e  church is located at 4601 82nd St
Rev Dennis formerly was pastor of the 

First Baptist Church at Livingston. Tex 
The 34-year-old minister and his wife. 
Martha, have two children Kevin, 7. and 
Mandy. 4

He entered the ministry in 1963 in Ar
kansas He has pastured churches in Ar
kansas and Texas ^ev Dennis is a gradu
ate of Southern Arkansas University at 
Magnolia. Ark , and Texas A&M Univers
ity at College Station Ills seminary work 
was done at Baptist .Missionary Theologi
cal Seminary at Jacksonville, Tex . and 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Semi
nar) at Fort Worth

The new pastor here is a former assist
ant secretary of missions in the national 
missions office He has been active in 
many denominational matters He cur- 
rentlyis sefsing as a trustee of the State 
Missions Board

The public is invited to meet the new 
pastor and worship at the church today

rt
■ - ,

Churchwomen 
Elect Officers^

eral Convention of Texas leaders hoped 
woi'ld solve the school's financial and ac
creditation problems 

Dr Thorn called the financial plan "a 
miracle".and said that it was a key in the 
Association's decision to take the school 
off probation Dr. Thom said loss of ac
creditation would have rendered degrees 
worthless, and "there would have been 
no alternative hut to close the school "

He added the college has already raised 
$675,000 of the 81 2 million which it 
pledged to raise in three years and that it 
has paid off the remainder of a 81 million 
loan to Civic Savings and Loan. Inc , of 
Irving. Tex., and a 8300.000 loan to a Dal
las bank.

IN TRAINING
KILLINGTON, Vt (UPI) -  The U S. 

ski teams spent more than a week train
ing on Killington's Cascade course in 
November before heading for Italy and 
the start of the European ski racirtg cir
cuit It was the second straight year the 
officul teams have taken advantage of 
the early season at Killington, which this 
year opened Nov. 11.

DON And FAITH DUNLAP; FRED  And SHARON MEEKS

^Letters Of Life^ On Program
Today at 10 50 a m , "Letters of Life" 

w ill be ministering in song at Lighthouse 
Assembly of God Church here at 2002 .N 
Ash Ave

Letters of Life" is made up of two 
married couples who have devoted their 
lives to sharing the Word of God. and 
ministering the Word in song 

The couples have been all over Ameri
ca in leadership conferences. Holy Spirit 
(onferences, various seminars for minis
ters and lay persons, and have been

guests on the ITL (Priase The Lprd "1 
and '700('lub" programs 

Rev John Murdoch, pastor of Light
house. said the public is invited to the ' 
special Sunday morning senice to hear 
th<' singers
-"Letters of Life" include Don and 
Faith Dunlap and ' F r ^  •'ami* Sharon 
Meeks This year, "Letters" will be the 
featured musical ministry with Ralph 
Carmichael at the National Music Con- 
lerence for Assemblies of Gixl

Croup Affirms Integrity 
Of Graham Organization

New officers recently named by 
Churchwomen of Northwest Texas (Epis- 
copali. include June Bowen of Coleman, 
president-elect, Mary Caton of Big 
Spring, treasurer and Betty Chase of 
Amarillo. Church Periodical Club vkc 
president

Louise Cummins of Lubbock was ap
pointed to complete two years of the re
maining term of Christian relations vice 
president; and Virginia Pinkerson of Abi
lene will serve two years remaining in the 
term of first vice president of the church- 
women's organization

Officen contmuing three-yeav tewns 
are Betty Gilmore of Midland, presi
dent. Leiia Seal of Midland, secretary. 
Judy Flanders of Borger. Christian edu
cation v^cc president. and Kathlyn Dyer 
of Amarillo. United Thank offering treas
urer

Group leaders include Jackie Batjer of 
Abilene, altar; Nina Ransom of San An
gelo. college and university ministry. Do
na Winter of Lubbock, communications; 
Peggy LeClair of Amarillo, devotional 
life, Janace Ponder of Amarillo, news; 
and Adele McDaniel of Midland, youth. 
Parliamentarian is Nancy Rea of Mid
land

NEW YORK (Speriali—"The financial 
integrity and accountability" of the Billy 
Graham Evangelistic Association has 
been affirmed by seven well-known 
Christians, some of whom have been crit
ics of Graham in the past

David Poling. United Presbyterian 
minister, drafted the statement and con
tracted other signers William Sloane 
Coffin J r . pastor of The Riverside 
Church, .New York, attorney and lay the
ologian William Stnnfellows; Union The
ological Seminary profes.sor Robert McA
fee Brown, former Black Panther Eld- 
ridge Cleaver, Father Theodore M Hes- 
burgh, president of Notre Dame Univers
ity; and Davis Hyatt, president of the Na
tional Conference of Christians and Jews

"Misleading and often false interpreta
tions have been circulated concerning the 
finances of the Billy Graham organiza
tion," the statement read "These pub
lished insinuations of wrong-doing or im
plied malfeasance cannot go unchal
lenged. We are familiar with the ministry 
of Billy Graham and join together to pub
licly affirm the financial with the integri
ty Mid accoontabtlity of Dr Graham's en
terprise "

Poling, author of a new book on the 
evangelist entitled "Why Billy Graham?

' also released some additional com
ments made by signen 

Coffin said lie still is a critic of Dr Gra
ham for "his Vietnam confusion and his 
tardiness in seeing the disaster of Ri
chard Nixon and Watergate. "

But. he said, "the personal integrity of 
Dr Graham has never been questioned 
bv those who know the operations and 
management of the association's fund
raising—it IS honest and responsible. Ap- 
parentlv some headline hunters have 
turned head hunters, with Billy Graham 
now their pnme target." he said, refer
ring to recent charges Dr Graham cov
ered up a fund and application of the gos- 
pel-or non-application—I have never 
doubted the veracity of his organization 
or the exemplary style of his personal 
life "

PLASTIC PAINT CANS 
WELLSBURG. W Va. (UPD -  Paint 

manufacturers are turning more and 
more from metal paint cans to non-rust 
polyethylene containers, says Mammoth, 
a container producer. The company pre
dicts I t  will not be long before nearly all 
water-based paints are marketed in plas
tic containers
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C o u n try  S in g er J im m y  A n g e l J u st T ry in g  T o  ^Wake Up A m efffi0
_ .     -  .     . . .  ** J  - - I ,  * * a t1  U W l f J r  f i n  **
By ANN40 LORDO 

NEW YORK (UPI) — After a group of youthi threatened to bum "Old Glory" 
down during a Chicago Cubs game last year, country singer Jimmy Angel decid
ed it was time to "wake up America.”

The Memphis-born songster, hailed by some show business people as the next 
Elvis, condemns high baseball salaries, dirty movies and Gary Gilmore and ap
plauds the Chicago Cubs, King Kong and Rick Monday in his recent hit single 
"Wake Up America.”

The Stars and Stripes John Wayne Apple pie Baseball Fried chicken They 
are all a part of Angel's repertoire The 26-year-old singer says he was “ raised 
on guys like Mickey Mantle and Phil Riizulo ”

At 19. he had played shortstop for a Yankees farm team in Johnsonville, 
Tenn His aspirations to become a career baseball playbr faded when Ted "E d
dy" Simonetti of De-Lite Records walked into a Memphis record store, noticed 
Angel's resemblance to Elvis Presley and asked: "How would you like to be a

PO SITIV E THINKING
by N orm an  V incen t P e a le

THIS FELLOW really threw me. It was the day before New Year's one year 
ago and I met him on the street in New York "Happy New Year!” I said rou
tinely though sincerely. He grunted something in return. And as I passed down 
the street what he said sounded different and rather strange Then I got it. What 
he actually said was. "Happy New You.” I looked back at him. pusled. But he 
just grinn^ and disappeared into the subway.

"Happy New You." I repeated "Where does he get that stuff." I fumed re
sentfully. "What is he trying to do’ Get a message over to me? What's wrong 
with me’ What is that all about—‘Happy New You ?"

Later I discovered that this phrase isn't all that original Other people have 
used It. Though it may seem a bit gratuitous, still it makes a point If I want a 
happy new year, am I going to get it by being the same old me that I lived with 
last year and the year before and the year before that? I can talk about a happy 
new year until I'm blue in the face but If 1 take the same old errors and faults 
and dumb actions into the new year, it's for sure hot going to be any better than 
the year that has gone by So maybe that oddball kind of greeting, "Happy .New 
You." makes some sense

AS 1 GOT TO THINKLNG about it. I rem em ber^ a man I knew when I was a 
young boy back in a small Ohio town. He was am ean guy and I mean really 
mean. He seemed to take a delight In making it tough lor a lot of .people, partic
ularly those he diJnot like It seerhsTie had known a pretty rough timeTs a kid 
and had a drunken father who beat him unmercifully So now in later years he 
was taking this hate out on everyone else Probably lie didn't even know he was 
that way If you had the temerity to wish him "Happy .New Year" you would no 
doubt get told off plenty. Every year he was more and more uniiappy and. if 
anything, meaner and meaner

Then along came my father, a pastor but a real man's man Now my father 
could act tough when toughness was required, but it was always a strategy with 
a purpose

So he stood up to this mean guy and told him just about what he thought of 
him. And. strangely enough, the fellow liked it and thought my father w u  won
derful. "Only person in town who amounts to anything." the mean guy growled

My father actually got the old boy coming to church It so happened that my 
fath« w u  a terrific speaker and his message was winsome and pertuuive If 
my Dad had been a u lum an  he could have told snow shoes to the South Sea 
isiinden. But he w u  sincere He knew that forgiveness and love really worK 
and finally he sold hivmeatage to this mean character And was he changed 
And howl It w u complete He quit hating people, quit being a mean devil In 
fact, he became one of the most l ia b le  men I remember from my youth

Next New Year's he w u for sure a "new you' and, u  they used to u y  in the 
old fairy tales, he lived happily ever alter But that w u no fairy tale, for he w u 
indeed a new person

star?"
"1 told him he w u  nuts," said James Oliver “ Blue E y a  Angel” Tyler.
But playing baseball for tSO a game did not compere with a f  lOfke-weak al

lowance, a brownstone in Brooklyn and the chance to "make it.”
So Jimmy Angel moved to New York and began knocking on doors. He wants 

to get to the top "the f u tu t  way" he can and "stay there, but do it the right 
way."

Music executives arc promoting him u  the next Elvis. The similaritiu be
tween the Pelvis and Angel v e  difficult to ignore.

Angel graduated from EUvis' alma mater, Humu High School in Memphis. He 
recently signed with Otis Blackwell, composer of such Elvis hits u  “ Don't Be

Cruel.” “Return to lender" and “AU Shook Up.’ __^
Before coming to New York. An*M had n ev e  bMore sum a note protoato^

ly. He did Sim Pnealeŷ i racoeds and practload lyric phraiim ^  ^
tening to Frank Sinatra tunes, Piissley's lom-t^ idol.

Movi« nufttUMt tft having a free-for-all with the suniUntici. Cover pho(<̂  
graphs feature Amd in a ‘SOi style setting, hii black hair combed badt In a 
pompadour, bis name in neon lights. A chain of "Jimmy Ati^” fan dubs 
Stretches acrou the country. He receives iiOO letters a week from teenifcrs 
askuig for a date.But the polite, shy Angel wants no part of the Preiley legacy. "Are you cniy? 
Do I want to be kite Elvis? No yay," Angel said. __________ _

oatN i>eo 
■watoawoaiM

lil9U:30-7:4a

THE.N I RE.MEMBER Fred. He w u  a uleSman. or at least he was called a 
salesman But actually he was a flop, one company after another took him on. 
for he had a personable way about him But one company after another fired 
hun, fjr he was just no good His sales record was always scraping bottom He 
w u  the lowest man on the totem pole And nobody could figure out quite why 
But then along came a ules a manager who u w  through Fred ^nd It was clear 
to him that this man was negative thinker nunber one He imaged failure so he 
got failure.'

The u les manager went to work on Fred He showed him what he really was 
despite hu big front Firmly but with kindness he made the man aware of just 
what his negative thought pattern was doing to him and how it was cancelling 
nut (he potential he had Fred got the message He did a thorough and construc
tive job on his thinking and gradually became more affirmative and positive He 
Inst his self doubt, not all at once, of course, but change did take place Ho 
moved up in business and is now doing a creditable job He can also greet the 
new year as a "Happy .New You " I'm sort of glad I met that man on the street 
on New Year's Eve He made me think. And that is always a good thing any way

FOR BOWLERS
SANTIAGO. Chile (L'PD -  This capiUl 

of (our million people does not have one 
single bowling center, but the situation is 
about to improve A large bowling center 
will be opened shortly in the elegant Vi- 
taefcra section of the city

PALM ROOM
Ihmtmg 0mA Itmmrtma

lU lftO Cit S O V I l  31 C IU I  
K V IIY  TUISOAY I

•Mrew By timmf 8i*b<*T 
•>« C«1 H J

•  T O *  ”  '

/i- Cotlutijiin j'ufutc

TODAY!
MATINEtS DAIIY 
Doers Open 1:00 

FEATURES TODAY 
I: IS -2 ;S 7-4 i3f-«:2 l-R :03-«:4S

WTHCf WV sot

AOUITS S3 00 CHAO SI 3S

\ v i n c * k « ’ ^ 9

34U SOlh • ris yiV 8

TODAY
MATINEES DAIlY-OPfN li lS  

FEATURES 1; 30-3: OS-4:40 
6:1S-7:S0-9:3$

A A¥« J •

SNB OFFERS YOU 
THIS JANUARY GIFT 
THAT FITS NEW ACCOUNTS

“TO A TEE”
(the whole family, too!)

One tan gift Tee Shirt will be given with each 
new personal checking, savings, or commercial 
account of $100 or more, or CD’s opened at 
Security National this month. Or, buy one for 

$3.50. Sizes to fit all children and adults. “My 
Security Blanket” catch line shows up great 

in washable chocolate brown color.

SLIP ONE OVER . . .  ON U S !

SECURITY
NATIONAL BANK
OF LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79414 
792-7101 T?"

YOUR SECURITY REALLY MATTERS
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F r itz  F e ld  P ro v es  P o in t:  C h a ra c ter  A c to rs  L a s t L o n g e r
By VERNON SCOTT 

HOLLYWOOD (UPD -  F riti FekJ, 77. 
rciebratei 60 yean in movies playing yet 
another outraged hotel manager in "The 

, World s Greatest Lover," his 425th mov
ie.

Feld, perhaps the last o( the old film 
rharacter actors, made his acting debut 
in his native Germany in 1917 in "The 
Golem.” Audiences may not know his 
name but his face is as familiar as a fa
vorite uncle's.

Not once in his long career has Feld 
played a leading man or received star 
bilUng. But he has appeared In more pic
tures than any star who ever lived 

An elegantly comic man. Feld esudes 
old world charm. He's best known for his 
heelclicking and a popping sound — like 
a champagne cork — he makes by clap
ping the pabn of his hand to his mouth.

He is a polished actor who played vil
lains in early Hollywood silents. switch
ing to foreign unies in the 1930s.

"I recognized my talents immediate
ly,” FeM said, spewing English with a 
horrendous accent "1 knew I was not a 
leading man.

"In Germany I played devils, hunch
backs. witches and second grave-diggers 
I worked all the time while leading men 
were unemployed I came to Hollywood 
in 1923 with the same thought in mind 
Character actors have longer careers " 

Feld estabished a variety of image^at 
the studios.

At Paramount he specialized in arro
gant counts and hotel clerks 

MGM hired him to play magicians and 
inept orchestra conductors 

He played servile or snobbish butlers at 
Universal-International.

In the eyes of 20th Century-Fox he was 
the perfect gendarme. Peruvian punp or 
malevolent, bungling crook 

Sam Goldwyn cast him as elegant but 
nervous hairiressers and anguished 
floorwalkers. *

At Columbia he inevitably played for
eign cops

Warner Bros, typed him as an apoplec
tic French citizen

But all the studios had him playing 
waiters or head waiters which have be
come Feld's specialty because, he says, 
hardly any butlers, counts or comic Euro
pean spies can be found in movies these 
days

In addition to his 425 movies. Feld has 
appeared on more than 1.000 radio and 
television shows and some 80 TV com- 
mencals His wife of 37 yean. Virgmia 
Chnsbne. is "Mrs Olson” on the tube's 
coffee commerculs.

“I've played waiten and maitre d's at 
least 50 times. Feld said, gruinmg.

Feld laments the passing of the great 
old character men of the screen..In by
gone days studios had as many character 
acton under contract as stan.

Feld recalled Hugh (woo wool Herbert. 
Jack Norton (the hilarious drunk). Mis- 
cha Auer (the pop-eyed Russun) Billy 
Gilbert (the explosive sneezer). Henry 
Arroetta (the Italian nervous wreck). 
Franklm Pangbom (the effete desk 
clerk)

Along with them were such memorable 
faces as Frank McHugh. Allen Jenkins. 
Enc Blore. Herman Bing. Arthur Treach
er and Donald Meek.

Thev enriched everv movie in which

his 60th anniversary in films, the fin t 
such ever held for a character actor.

Deeply touched. Feld said. “ I can ac
cept this honor only on behalf of all the 
unforgettable character acton of the 
past

"I'm  proud that I've never worked in 
any field but show business I began in 
Germany when I was 17 yean old putting 
sprocket holes in film.

“ I ve lasted all these yean because I

play human beings every time. I don't 
burlesque the characten I portray. When 
I play a waiter he is a conglomeration of 
all the waiten I've seen over the yean."

During his career he has played Hun- 
garuns. Greeks. Italians. Frenchmen. 
Russians and the like. Curiously, he has 
played a German only once. In his only 
role as an Englishman he imitated Ar
thur Treacher.

He grows a beard and mustache when a

roles requires it and wean his own exten
sive wardrobe, which he claims is the 
largest since the late Adolph Menjou's.

"I have 11 dress suits." he said proudly, 
"including cutaways, morning coats, tux
edos and tails. The things head waiten 
and hotel managen used to wear.

"In most movies I only work a day or 
two. but^ usually with a five-day guaran
tee I never think about the size of my 
roles. No part is too small if you do it

well.
"With Mel Brooks and Gene Wilder 

making comedies in the old tradition. I 
expect to keep just as busy in the future. 
Maybe another 60 yean.”

they appeared, running through their fa
miliar specialties in virtually hundreds of 
movies.

"Most of them are dead now.” Feld 
said sadly “ I guess I'm the last one " 

Twentieth Century-Fox sponsored a 
festival for Feld this month in honor of

W E IL  BE 
OPEN

JANUARY 2 ND 
1 2  NOON to 6  PM

JANUARY
CLEARANCE
BEGINS JANUARY 3RD

9 'ploins
m o l l  LOOP 2 8 9  & SLIDE RD.

HUGHES WILL
BUILD YOU A BILLIONAIRE 

BURGER

ONLY $]00
BURGER BARN

33rd A  A v«. H 744-3677
1935 19fh 747-6264

SHANNON HUGHES
n-M

wyn

SCHOOL BANQUETS
and spring parlies 

are more fun 
at the Hayloft.,

Although the Hayloft will Iw 
cloved thru Jan. 16. our opera
tors will lake your Bam|uel re
servations.

792-4353
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PEYOTE
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CHARCOAL - OVEN
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2:00-4:3 
BOX OFI 

12:4<

NIGHTS
A WEEK
TUES.-SAT.

STARTING JAN. 3, 1978
DINB 8, DANCE TO THE MUSIC

OF
TINY LYNN

•OYSTER BAR'
DAILY S PM-12 AM

•LADIES' NIGHT‘
WED. AND FRI.

ILEOPRr-HDnSB
S 1 3 S U TO N R O . 745-2431 ,

In Person!

W  n a x ic iu
G lobetrotters

s /  1978 World Tour

LUBBOCK MUNICIP.AL COLISEUM 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 14, 8 PM 

ALL SEATS RESERVED 
CHILDREN -12 & UNDER -‘ 1°- OFF

TICKETS NOW ON SALE
•  Mun Aud B 0  9-5 DAILY)
•  Sears
•H e m p h ill-W e lls

FOR INFO -CALL 762-4616
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FOX 4.'..

’Hru
United Artists
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SHOW TIMiS 
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4 : »
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10:00

IT’S GOT HEAT.

...Catch it
PARAAPOUIUTPICTUIttSPIlEStNTS (OHN TRAVOITA KAREN lYNN COkNtY 

"SATURDAY NIGHT rtVER " A ROBERT STIGWOOD PRODUCTION 
Screenplay by NORA4AN WEXLER Directed by |OHN BADHAM 

EMCutIvc Producer KEVIN McCORMICK Produced by ROBERT STIGWOOD 
Original muilc written and performed by the Bee Gees 

Soundtrack album available on RSO Records ~
4««d fh« Bantam ̂ a»f«wb * Pa»a«wiwt Putyf :•

HELD OVER
. MAIMirNLATIIIB

I m-Ni4
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Roger Bbert, Chicago Sun-Timo$
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FOR YOL'R WANT ADS 
CALL 762-8821

By WILUAM J. CAHILL
I NEW YORK (UPI) -  Maybe the glit- 
yr-rork band Kiss should change its 
ame to "Smack ”
I Kiss, they of the painted faces and out- 
aKeous costumes, smacked a full house 

Madison Square Garden recently with 
umeihing clo«e to 180 decibels anid out- 

1,igeous visual effects which were eaten 
Jp  by the teen-age "Kiss Army" fans 
pThose over the age of 21 seemed to have 

* what am-l-doing-here" look on their 
|.lresl.

Kiss opened with "I Stole Your Love," 
I driving footstomping number that may 
h.ive sounded better than it was because 
the band kept the opening night audience 

Iviaiting more than an hour past the billed

starting time
Ensuing numben included "Doctor 

Love," "Christine Sateen," and "Love 
Gun." but only the names indicated any 
individuality in the songs

Bassist Gene Simmons, the tongue- 
thrusting vampire figure, breathed 
smoke throughout "Firehouse" and 
drooled blood in a guitar solo. "Space" 
Ace Frehley’s lead guitar smoked and ex
ploded in a shower of sparks at the con
clusion of "Shock Me " Paul Stanley, the 
rhythm guitarist and lead singer, broke 
his instrument over his knee and tossed it 
to the crowd after "Rock "n Roll All 
Night." Peter Criss, the feline-faced 
drummer, played a long solo to the ac
companiment of fireworks in "God of

Thunder."
The music was pretty good, the guitar 

playing talented, the drumming fair, and 
the singing ranged from below average 
(Frehleyl to above average (Stanley and 
Simmons)

Kiss' appeal lies in two areas First, any 
member of the audience who ever picked 
up a guitar or beat a drum gets the feel
ing watching them that all he needs is a 
smidgin of talent and a load of gimmicks 
for him too to be a superstar. Secondly, 
and most importantly, the group truly ap
preciates Its fans and strives to show 
them a good time.

The giant manta ran grow to a weight 
of 3,000 pounds and a width of 2S feet.

GOLDEN HORSESHOE■ *
Ot I VI  IN THlATiS

RED RAIDER
OI I Vi - I N I HI ATI I
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BOX OFFICE OPENS 
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CINEMA I
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No.1 Best-Seller
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1;30-4:15-7:00-9:4S  
N O  NO

PASSES • HAPPY TIME

SOUTH P LA IN S
CINEMA II

LOOP2t9ASLIDI ROAO*799-4121 |
BOX OFFICf OPENS 12:43 OAIIY

HAPPY TIME 
$1.50 UNTIL 
2:00 DAILY

CHOIRBOYS
I

TICKETS G O  ON SALE 
TW O HOUKS U F O E E  

SHOWTIME

t  .  ♦

• “ CLOSE ENCOUNTER̂ *
is one of the most spectacular 

. movies ever made.” •
' Gene SHAUJ NBC TV •

” Spectacular! Brilliant! It deserves 
an historic place in movie entertainment.”
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TODAY AT  
1:15-3:40 
6:45-9:10

ADULTS
$3.00

CHILDREN
S1.00
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“ONE OT THE BEST 
PICTURES OF THE YEAR."

•RICHARD DREYFUSS 
•M ARSHA MASON

TIME MAGAZINE 
•QUIN N  CUMMINGS 
NEK SIMON'S

OPEN 1:00 P.M.
TODAY AT

2:55-5:05-7:15 
9:25-11:35

ADVANCE TICKETS ON 
SALE 2 HOURS BEFORE 

EACH SHOWING
.OPP< 13:00 NOON TOMORROW I

OPEN 1:00 P.M. TODAY 
1:40.3;40-5:4Q  
7:40-9:40-11:40

A O V A N a  TICKETS ON SALE 
3 HOURS U P O tl U C H  SHOWING

Loose, vulgar, funky and ^ 
very funny, Pryor gobbles ,
up his triple part like a i  V*
happy hog let loose in

a garden."
\ f>A »**

; y /

Lonelte McKee U L lO O T H cn iw R a '
OPIN TOMORROW AT 

12:00 NOON
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^Cavities'* 
In Shape  
O f Carrot 
H old Oil

FINDLAY, Ohio (Sp«cial> -What do 
you do with enough crude oil to make a 
respectable Minnesota lake? Easy. You 
)ut It in a 4-million-barrel carrot 

Although this sounds a bit like the "ele
phant" jokes of seseral years ago, it is no 
joke to engineers working for Louisiana 
Offshore Oil Port, Inc. (LOOP), a consor
tium of five companies including Mara
thon Pipe Line Co., a wholly-owned sub
sidiary of Marathon Oil Co.

Now that LOOP officials have signed 
federal and state licenses, the company 
will soon begin construction on the Unit
ed States' first offshore superport in the 
Gulf of Mexico 18 miles south of Grand 
Isle. La The deepwater facility is de
signed to bring imported crude oil on
shore from supertankers too large to be 
handled in any existing port facility in 
this country

Construction of the port, its nipeluif 
system and storage facilities ultimately 
could cost about SI billion When fully 
completed. LOOP will be capable of un
loading 3 4 million barrels of cnI per day 

The LOOP engineers had to find a 
place to store all that oil And their solu
tion IS to utilize what mav turn out to be

carrot shaped cavities washed from a 
mile-wide column of salt, the Clovelly 
Dome, that lies beneath the bayou water 
and marsh grass of Golden Meadow. La

As a large, input-output tank system 
carxed from salt, specifically for crude, 
this will be the first such storage area in 
the United States The Strategic Petrole
um Reserve, which also uses salt ca.erns, 
is considered a static inventory system

Why salt storage'* LOOP engineers had 
a variety of storage sites to choose from 
cone roof tanks, floating roof tanks, and 
salt domes When they decided on salt, 
they decided on what was actually an old 
standby For the salt caverns in the U S 
have been used for 30 years for storing 
liquid petroleum gases such as propane 
and butane

Salt is very attractive It doesn't leak, it 
doesn't react with the oil And there are 
environmental considerations, as well. In 
underground salt storage, there are no 
vapors that escape into the air. as is expe
rienced with conventional floating roof 
tank storage

Furthermore, underground salt storage 
is safe Louisiana is hurricane country 
While It syould be difficult to guarantee a

partially empty above-ground tank 
against the explosive force of hurricane- 
velocity wmds. salt storage poses no such 
problem

The Clovelly Dome area is a brackish 
marsh with ground elevation at approxi
mately one loot above sea level Conse
quently. the ground is covered with about 
SIX inches of water Typical marsh depos
its cover the site—marsh grass and some 
five feet of decomposed vegetation The 
area is bordered and traversed by canals 
and slips which provide access to the nu
merous oil and gas wells in the area 
Some of these canals will be filled and 
additional canals dredged to provide ac
cess to the storage cavity sites.

The soil in the area provides very poor 
foundation Like a city on stilts, pipe 
runs, pumps, buildings and other facili
ties will require pile support

Clovelly storage will utilize brine dis
placement. in which crude oil pumped in-, 
to the cavity will displace salt water brine 
into a storage reservoir on the surface 
Conversely, brine from the reservoir, 
when allowed to flow down the brine 
string or pipe to the bottom of the cavity, 
will displace the crude oil to the surface

Why carrot-shaped cavities'* Water and 
brine collect in the bottom of the carrot. 
In time, this will leach away additional 
salt, expanding the capacity ^  each cavi
ty to perhaps 4 S million barrels. The car
rot shape merely anticipates the cylindri
cal shape of the future

Leaching of cavities will be performed 
by injecting fresh watep'from surround
ing marsh and canals into the bottom of 
the cavity at a rate which will allow the 
water to dissolve salt as it is piped up
ward More than seven barrels of water 
must be introduced to leach away one 
barrel of space The operation will re
quire 24-hour pumping and leaching for a 
year's time To prevent leaching above 
the design top of the cavity, a blanket of 
material such as propane will be main
tained in which salt is not soluble

When finished, the CIcAelly terminal 
will contain 14 stqrage cavities and neces
sary support facilities to accorfiodate a 
throughput of 3 4 million barrels per day. 
Included are facilities for fire protection, 
power and communication, an operations 
center, and the 15-million-barrel brine 
storage reservoir

iM .

FUEX SAVER—This strip of aluminum fin stock, used in ait 
conditioning units, is far from edible, but still is sweet to the 
economic tastes of manufacturer! of heat exchanger equip
ment Produced by Alurhinum Co. of America, the thickness of

the sheets vary no more than five per cent The firm estimates 
that because of such precision as much as 2S.000 pounds of met
al IS saved for every 500.000 pounds of fin stock used

Gulf Drilling 
Activity Up
During 1977

TUL.SA, Okla iSpecial) -Gulf of Mexico 
drilling rights attracted a whale of a bo
nus at a record-breaking lease sale 3 1 2 
years ago. and the investment is begin
ning to pay off. according to the Oil and 
Gas Journal

A 'urvev of 17 operators, who in march. 
1974. pai(i a total of $2,092,510,854 for 91 
tracts off Louisiana, reveals production 
has begun on IS tracts, with start-up 
scheduled next year on six more. In 1979, 
five more tracts will begin producing

The surveyed operators paid $1,853 - 
602.626 for leases on 58 tracts Since then 
they have spent at least $417 million on 
rentals, drilling and platform construc
tion

The 15 tracts already producing are av
eraging 66.358 barrels a day of oil and 
other liquids and 904 48 million cubic feet 
per day of natural gas. Next year those 
production rates are expected to increase 
by 2.500 barrels a day and 170-270 million 
cubic feet daily.

Most development activity has taken 
place in water between 200 and 300 feet 
deep. Shell Oil Co . however, is installing 
a $275 million platform in a record depth 
of 1,025 feet

So far. operators have drilled some 190 
exploratory wells and 213 development 
and platform wells About one-third of all 
wildcat wells drilled have been dry holes.

Payout of the big leasing, exploration 
and development costs is not expected 
for many yean And. because most of the 
current production has begun only in the 
past 12 months, incomes are just begin
ning.

Four operaton estimate gross income 
of about $200 million, including tracts 
that began producing in 1975.

The activity isn't aU bonanu. Some 
tracts now listed as productive won't be 
developed unless interstate gas prices 
hse, operators say. |

And they're watching chnely the 
amendments proposed for the Outer Con
tinental Shelf Lands Act which would 
delay exploration and development.

Another $2 billion lease sale would be 
impoMble. operaton say, if the already 
long payout period were extended even 
further.

5-

New Fuel Sources
Explored In ’77

By JOLLY SCHRA.M
One year ago. two alternate energy sources—nuclear and coal—were 

seen as saving the country in the near future. Solar was scheduled to save 
us all later in the century

Today, there has been a perceptible shift in this view Coal and nuclear 
energy have encountered incredible snags while massive funding has 
been poured into solar energy to speed it up.

One unfortunate result is we re still about as dependent on oil and nat
ural gas as we were at the start of the year.

Some progress, nonetheless, has been made this year in alternate fuels, 
several seasoned observers agree The biggest leap has been in educating 
both Congress and the public in energy needs

The heightened level of debate (over natural gas. coal mining, nuclear 
development! has increased the general level of awareness Yet. there 
are still a lot of people out there who just don't know about the nation's 
needs or care," emphatically noted one Texas observer

"Even worse." he Continued." in my opinion, a lot of decisions are 
being made on the basis of emotion, rather than reason"

Joe Ventura, formerly of the Texas Governor's Energy Ad' isory Coun
cil and currently a chairman of a solar committee for the Texas Gover
nors Council, agreed in Austin: "There has been some progress (in 1977) 

and I think the producing states are still making progress "
Conversion to coal usage in industry is one of the advancing areas, enu

merated Ventura, and there is new appreciation today of the capital costs 
involved in such conversions.

"Cost factor is a key issue in these conversionsJ!Uie continuedJljnd I 
feel that exceptional circumstances" could be fairly met with a delayed 
timetable or with relief of taxes to be imposed.

"Also, we need a lot of time with e x p ^ s  to make specific decisions on 
the scrubbing techniques ordered for coal and even the need for the 
scrubbers." he further assessed present obstacles for coal usage.

In the production of coal and lignite, one watcher in New Mexico said 
this week "In general, it can be said while plans are going forward to 
(further) mine coal in Northwest New Mexico, some uncertainties still 
persist as to what delays are to be encountered because of the new feder
al surface mining act and environmental requirements." Such federal de
lays were not fully anticipated a year ago.

Another general occurence this past year in almost all states was to in
crease the severance tax on the new energy sources—coal in particular 
—in the producing states. Further such action always exists as a possibili
ty as new sessions start up in 1978. acknowledged one source.

In the Southwest, the major story in the field of nuclear energy has 
been the study for waste disposal radioactive material envisioned in 
both New Mexico and Texas.

In Carlsbbd, N.M., one of the proposed sites for nuclear waste disposal, 
there is "The feeling, in my opinion, that people feel about the same as 
they did before: if all the facts and the environmental statements indi
cate no harm to the environment or the people, there will be little oppo
sition here." summed up Mayor Walter Gerrell.

"It is a test basis only," he continued "and we're interested in the 
farts. We will evaluate the proposal that way."

A*J Oil
News

Energy Policy 
Still Goal Of
Oil Industry

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON lAP)—The president of the 

American Petroleum Institute says oil's 
largest trade group will continue in the 

. Year its sLiitsl position on a nation
al .energy policy

■ The API lias worked privately and 
publicly for development of a national 
energy policy." said Frank N Ikard

■ We have not urged defeat of the plan 
proposed by the President We have rec
ommended improvements That is our 
position today, it will continue to be our 
position"

Ikard, a former Texas congressman and 
member of the powerful House Ways and 
Means Committee, made the observa
tions in a year-end statement that was a 
departure from tradition

"The statement normally is a statistical 
review placing emphasis on exploration 
and supply and demand trends with very- 
rare comments on political developments 
of the vear

r w s
ed exclusively to the National Energy 
Plan that was deadlocked in Senate- 
House Conference Committee as Con
gress recessed for the holidays until Jan 
19 •

"We regret the nation will not have in 
place an economically sound comprehen
sive national energy plan this year." 
Ikard said

"We hope Congress will enact such a 
bill early in 1978 "

Ikard said that after passage of the 
House bill that accepted most of Presi
dent Carter's recommendations the API 
pointed out what it considered to be the 
bill's flaws

"We said, plainly, that it needed revi
sion and improvement." he said.

Ikard said portions of the five energy 
plan bills passed by the Senate appeared 
to be designed more - for Conference 
Committee negotutions than as a bal
anced energy plan

On the Senate's natural gas decontrol 
bill. Ikard said the API slated publicly 
and privateR that the petroleum industry 
has fought vigorously for decontrol for 
many years

"As for the other four Senate bills, we 
made it clear we hoped the Senate and 
conference committees would come up 
with a plan with balanced emphasis on 
energy conservation and energy supply." 
he said

While having expressed its viewrs to 
senators and their staffs and to the execu
tive branch. Ikard said. "API has not 
been involved in the legisbtive tactics 
which brought the bills out of the Senate, 
or the Conference Committee tactics and 
strategy."

"Such efforts on our part obviously 
would have encountered resentment and 
resistence from memben and conferees, 
including those representatives who 
shared some of our fundamental views." 
he said.

"The lengthy Conference Committee 
debate is clear evidence of the deep dif
ferences of opinion which exist in the 
Congress, which is what the democratic 
system is all about "

Ikard said there have been printed re
ports that API helped lead the publicized 
efforts in the Senate to eliminate the 
House-approved crude oil equalization 
tax that would average $18 billion a year 
once in place.

"This IS not accurate," he said "There 
was an effort in the Senate to kill the 
crude oil equalization tax, led by a combi
nation of labor and consumer groups 
which were objecting to the higher ener
gy prices which would result from the 
lax."

He said API was not part of that effort. 
"As our testimony W ore both House 

and Senate clearly shows, we proposed 
several alternatives to the crude oil 
equalization tax." he said.

"We knew it would not give the people 
extra energy for the extra money they 
were not spending for today's energy."

Ikard said Congress will address the en
ergy plan again in 1978 and that API con
tinues to hope a workable bill can be 
written.

"We believe now, as we did last spring 
and as we have for years, that the country 
dare not continue to drift into energy 
shortages and economic disaster with 
patchwork measures." Ikard said.
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UNDERGROUND STOR.AGE—What began as a carrot-shaped cavity for the storage 
of LOOP crude, gradually becomes bulbous at the base as brine at the bottom of the 
cavity continues to leach away salt. The initial carrot-shape requires a mimmum 
amoiint of bnne for oil displacement, while protecting the structural integrity of the 
storage cavity The underground facility will be constructed near Golden Meadow. La.

LONGE.ST BRIDGE 
ROCHEFORT. Mo (UPI) -  The Inter

state 70 bridge over the Missouri River b  
2.500 feet long, the longest continuous 
truss bridge in the world

CORRECTION:
In Sears “Almost Everything ^ou wanted, but Didn't 
Get for Christmas” circular inserted in today's news
paper, the following errors occured:
•Page 3 — the Special Purchase cotton flannel nigh

twear at $1.99, should have read: Misses sizes $1.99, 
^ omen's sizes $5.19

•Page 3 — the $6 seamless double knit bra in A and 
B, sale priced 2 for $9, should have specified that it 
was a padded bra. The $6 “open-front” padded bra, 
sale priced 2 for $9, should have read “slit” front. It 
has a back closure.

•Page I — the girls size 7 to 11 sweaters should read, 
regular $6.99 to $22.99 on sale for $1.19 to $1.3.i9. 
Girls 7-11 warm outerwear should read: regular 
$11.99 to $19.99 on sale fdr$5.99 to $21.99 

•Page 10 — Bath Tub Caulk was incorrectly identi
fied as Acrvlic Latex Caulk, the illustration is also
wrong.

•Page II — Sears shocks read. Save $6 to $10 on in
stallation; it should read. Save $6 to $16 per pair

The following items will be late arriving in our store,
but rainchecks will be issued:
•Page .3 — Seamless double knit bra at 2 for $9, Lift 

decollete tricot bra at 2 for $7..50, Moderate control 
slack companion at $5..50. Tulip shaped panels panty 
girlde at $5

•Page 1 — .Men's warm knit caps at 97' and gloves at 
$2.97

•Page 8 — TV base swivel at $3.47, ||I235I digital 
clock radio at $19.95 and f|l.380.5 CB mobile unit at 
$39

•Page 8 — #1761 and 2724 freezers 
•Page 11 — Playback table tennis table at $.59.99 and 

the Briarwood IV pool table 
•Page I2-ft booster cables at $7.49, 24 battery

at $I9!W and Road Handler Radial tire in size 
GR78-I5

Air conditioners on page 8 will be available by special
order with a February delivery d̂ate.
In Sears “Year Big Sale” circular which was inserted 
in your newspaper on Sunday, December 25, the 
Guardsman belted tire was incorrectly described as 
having 2 polyester radial plies. The description should 
have read 2 nylon bias belts.

We regret these errors

Sears
BKAM.KOEBUCK AND CO.
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USDA Shake-up Scheme 
Gets Congressional Ire

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNAL— Sundoy AAorning, Jonuory 1, 1971—

WASHINGTON (AP) — Some power
ful farm leaders in Congress are adding 
vour notes to any Garter administration 
plan to dismember the Agriculture De
partment by transferring part of its func
tions to other federal agencies

The complaints involve plans by Cart
er to overhaul the federal bureaucracy 
by combining some of its agencies and 
possibly eliminating others in an at
tempt to make the government more 
effective and streamlined

No specific blueprint is expected for at 
least several months but there have been 
some signals that the Agriculture De
partment is in for major changes if some 
proposals already made are carried out.

One of the most forceful opponents is 
Sen. Herman Talmadge, D-Ga.. who is 
I 'h a irm a n  of the Senate Agricullure and 
Korestry Committee.
-Talmadge last week said that “ con
certed and serious efforts are under way 
to make the Department of Agriculture 
a minor agency unworthy of even cabi
net status."

Specifically, he mentioned a report re
leased by the Government Affairs Com
mittee. which is headed by Sen. Abra
ham Kibicoff, D-Conn., and its senior 
minority member. Sen. Charles Percy, 
It III

■ These senators have recommended 
taking all of the food inspection func
tions out of the Department of Agricul
ture and putting them in the Depart
ment of Health, Education and Wel
fare." Talmadge said.

Another development which has raised 
the ire of Talmadge and othen was a 
'tStement by HEW Secretary Joseph A. 
Califano Jr. urging that Agriculture's 
food stamp, food inspection and other 
nutrition programs be transferred to his 
agency.

Talmadge called Califano's recommen
dation “ especully ironic" because "he 
h.is more than he can do" in managing 
the sprawling HEW

Must people would agree that HEIW 
1- one of the worst run bureaucracies in

government," Talmadge said. "Both 
farmers and consumers can get a fair 
hearing in the Department of Agricul
ture. In the HEW, their problems would 
get lost in the shuffle."

Sen. Robert Dole, R-Kan., the senior 
minority member of Talmadge's com
mittee, expressed similar objections. Be
sides criticizing Califano's recommenda
tion. Dole said that Interior Secretary 
Cecil Andrus also has "made an obvious 
move” to get the Forest Service and the 
Soil Conservation Service switched to his 
department.

"If the efforts now under way are suc
cessful. the department will no longer 
be a major agency and I doubt if the the 
Senate and House agriculture commit
tees could ever get another farm bill 

^ s s e d .” Dole said.
Since farmers represent such a small 

minority of the population — less than 
four percent — their clout in Congress 
has been eroding for many years. But 
political coalitions with consumer 
groups, labor and others have helped 
push through Important farm bills.

Thus, many in Congress and elsewhere 
feel that Agriculture's broad-based func
tions — including food stamps, forestry 
and others — give it an effective lever 
on Capitol Hill.

Othen in Congress are raising similar 
objections about prospective transfen of 
Agriculture Department functions, sn- 
cluding Rep. Thomas S. Foley, D-Wash., 
chairman of the House Agriculture Com- 
mittgp.
"S en  John Melchcr, D M ont, the only 
veterinarian in .Congress, said that the 
transfer of meat and poultry inspection 
to HEW "will be the final step in tearing 
apart this nation's world renowned ani
mal disease control machinery "

Melcher also said that he will oppose 
any effort "to reduce the Department of 
Agriculture to a skeleton and then trans
fer the remains to the Department of 
Commerce" as he said was once a goal 
of the Nixon administration.

"Food production is considerably

more important than the manufacture of 
pogo sUdts and skateboards which come 
under the consumer goods and services 
division in the Bureau of Domestic Com
merce in the Department of Commerce, 
which is what farmen produce — con
sumer goods." Melcher said

Further, he added. HEW is "already 
the biggest bureaucratic m eu in Wash
ington.”

Agriculture Secretary Bob Bergland. 
who served three terms in Congress 
from Minnesota and gained the reputa
tion as a cool-headed mediator in legisla
tive squabbles, is trying to mainuin a 
calm about the pending reorganization 
plan.

Asked about Califano's proposal to 
khilt food programs and other functions 
to HEW, Bergland told reporters during 
a year-end interview that he intended to 
respond "point by point" to the state
ment.

"The bottom line is that I think the 
Department of Agriculture is rapidly be
coming the best department in all the 
federal government, and that we can run 
anything as well, as well as anybody, 
and better than most, and if we can't, 
we soon will." Bergland replied

However, he added, there is a need to 
consolidate some functions of the gov
ernment and it may be that Agriculture 
will lose some of those to other agen
cies.

"My attitude in this matter will be to 
be as helpful as possible in building a 
management lystem ln this government 
that is more effective." Bergland said.

"I suspect when all is said and done 
that we will lose some of the responsibil
ities that we now have and will gain oth
e n  I don't know where this is all going 
to begin and end. This is going to be an 
enormous undertaking."

In any case, Bergland said, reorganiza
tion probably will "lake care of all of 
Carter s fint term" before all the kinks 
are worked out.

\

CLASSING DRAWS TO CLOSE -  About»  dassen f t  the U. 
S Department of Agriculture's cotton classing office hi Lub
bock remain to finish grading the 1(77 crop. A record 2,714.2(4 
bales had been graded as of Friday, compared with 1,471.000 
last year and the previous aU-timr high of tMl,07S bales. Off

ices in Lubbock, Brownfield and LeveUand avenged receipts 
of 12.000 samples last week. At the peak of the season, the 
four offices which induded Lamesa. averaged 70,000 bales per 
day. tStaff Photo)

A-J Farm
News

F a rm e r  B o rro w in g  
H its R eco rd  P ace
WASHINGTON lAPi — Farmen are 

hi Trowing money from the government 
jt a record pare to build new bins and 
III her facilities to help store this season's 
bumper gram crops

The Aenculture Department says that 
m w loans for storage and drying facili- 
iifs totaled more than $7t.9 million in 
(ii'toher. compared with less than III.5 
million in October of last year 

During the 1976-77 fiscal year that end
ed Sept 30, loans financ^ by the de
partment's Commodity Credit Corp. for 
cram storage and drying amounted to a 
record of SIS69 million, against IS0.9 
million in 1976-76.

The loan program has been available 
'ince 1949 As of Oct 31. loans outs'md- 
ing totaled 13018 million, compared 
vMlh a balance owed a year earlier of 
M50 7 million, officials said 

Earlier this year the department liber-’ 
aiued the loan program to encourage 
more tarmers to build grain bins on 
their farms to help handle the big wheal 
ind (orn crops .

The repayment period was extended to 
fight years from five years, the maxi
mum loan was increased to 250.000 from 
4J5.000 and the downpayment reduced 
to 15 percent from 30 percent.

Since the loan program began 28 years 
•igo. farmers have borrowed more than 
vi billion and have built more than 2.4 
billion bushels of storage space.

‘Dol^^6/a/’ M ethod B eing Used 
To Create New W heat Strains

YOl R 1(77 TAXiS
CHICAGO (L'PI I — A major change for 

taxpayers in filling out tax returns next 
vear will be a new method of computing 
the tax. Commerce CIcanng House notes. 
It says the old two-part standard deduc
tion will be replaced by a flat standard 
figure, known as "zero bracket amount."

MIRONOVKA. U S S R . (API -  Sovi
et scientists say they are succeeding in 
creating new strains of high-yield winter 
wheat with a process first developed by 
Trofim D Lysenko, once the virtual czar 
of Sov iet biology until he was denounced 
as a Iraud.

By treating sprouts of wheat with cold, 
moisture and fertilizers, the scientists 
maintain, they are able to change the 
wheat's chromosomes to make i t ’stur
dier and more productive in a process' 
called transformation This process is 
used in conjunction with the classical 
plant-breeding method of individual 
selection

The work is directed by Vasily H. Re- 
meslo. a member of the Soviet Academy 
of Science and protege of Lysenko's at 
the S.OOO-acre Scientific Research Insti
tute for the selection and breedmg of 
wheat 60 miles south of Kiev in the 
heart of the Ukraine, the Soviet Union's 
breadbasket. The government press de
partment took a group of newsmen to 
th.c institute recently.

Remeski's associates said that even 
though Lysenko, a Ukrainian peasant 
with a university fflucation, finally was 
discredited by the scientific commun'ty, 
they were not at all bashful to have his 
name associated with their methods.

"Lysenko had a rational grain of truth 
in his theory that is used by scientists all 
over the world," said Vitaly Sherbichfd- 
ko. head of the institute's genetics laboa- 
tory "His theory is about the stages of 
development of plants. We research 
these stages and develop a selection 
process "

Sherbichenko added; "I t doesn't make 
any difference" what name is applied to 
the research "if we have an abundant ta
ble of food."

Lysenko, who died a year ago. named 
his procedure "vernalization" in 1938 
His thesis that one could obtain a good

Conservation Service 
Job Progress Noted

WASHINGTON (APi -  Women are 
gradually making job progress in the Soil 
Conservation Senice, one of the most 
traditionally male agencies of the Agri
culture Department.

A recent issue of "Soil Conservation" 
published by the agency says that "an 
increasing number of professional wom
en" are in career jobs and that prospects 
appear bright for further gains.

As of Sept. 30. the agency had 13.785 
permanent, full-time employees, includ
ing 1.697 women.

"This is over 25 percent more women 
than held slich jobs a year earlier," the 
article said

Despite the increase reported by the 
magazine, the number of women in per
manent. full time employment repre
sented only 12 3 percent of the agency's 
total work force as of .Sept. 30.

The most recent published figures for 
the department at-large shows that at 
the end of 1976 there weyc 10,MW perma
nent. full-time emptoyeitt and that 19,> 
214, or 23.9 percent, were women.

Areordinf to the agenqr's magazine, 
much of the increase In wcinen's em
ployment hat been In information jobs 
in Washington and In state offices. But 
many women also have moved into tech
nical and high administraUve poittlont.

About two years ago Roberta J. Ste

venson became the agency's first woman 
district conservationist, working with 
the W’ellton-Mohawk Valley Natural Re
source Coneervation District in Arizona 

Stnre that time, four other w om ^ 
have been appointed to district conser
vationist jobs, the artirle said 

"In a dozen state offices, women now 
serve as public information officen or 
specialists, and they work as information 
assistants in two more,” the report said.

Carol A. Anderson, who became dis
trict conservationist in Meridian. Idaho, 
in January of this year, says the job "has 
its share of humorous, memorable mo
ments" including the time when she vis
ited the state prison farm to help work 
out a conservation plan.

"As I prepared to leave the compound 
afterwards, the gate wouldn't open.” she 
.wrote. " I nearly tore it off the hinges in 
‘my panic before the guard in the tower 
pressed a button to let me out."

Ms. Anderson said that mean dogs and 
other animals are part of the challenges. 
Once, she said, a gander chased her j 
then "fen In love with my station' 
and wouldn't stop nuzzU^ It so I could 
leave" the farm.

“A gb-ycar-oM farmer told me to be 
sure and tell his wife I'm  from SCS 
when I call so she won’t  think I'm his 
girl friend.” Ms. Anderson said.

winter crop planting spring sprouts and 
subjecting them to environmental 
change had little foundation in fact but 
managed to obtain the support of the 
most powerful Soviet men of his day.

As a Western scientist put it. "Under 
Lysenko's theory, it was as if you were 
saying that lambs should be born with
out tails just because their mothers had 
their tails rut off."

The exiled Soviet scientist Zhores A. 
Medvedev said in his book, "The Rise 
and Fall of T D. Lysenko.” that the 
methods Remeslo used at the institute 
to develop new strains of wheat were 
doubtful and could not be duplicated by 
others.

Medvedev said the Remeslo successes 
starting in 1954 were the result of classi
cal hybridization, the method used in 
the United States and other wheat grow
ing countries. And arguments about 
change of heredity under the influence 
of agronomic conditions were just win
dow dressing to give a Lysenkoite ap
pearance.

He said Remeslo wanted to attract 
special attention and gain Lysenko's pa
tronage.

Sheibirhenko, Remeslo's associate at 
the institute, was asked if Remeslo was 
reluctant to publish his findings and sub
mit them for independent international 
verification because they are similar to 
I.vsenko’s ideas, which have been dis
missed.

He said Remeslo plans to do so “ in the 
nearest future. We have all the data for
i t "

Remeslo was not available for com
ment, but Western sources say they do 
not believe the institute ran produce a 
theoretical model of its research.

Vitold Fokin, deputy chairman of the 
Ukraine Slate Planning Commission, 
waves aside the scholarly dispute. 
"What matters is not how he does it but 
what he does."

By that measure Remeslo is a success
ful plant breeder whose disroveriek have 
been responsible for production of an 
additional 23 million tons of wheat over 
the past 13 years, the institute said.

W eek ’s M eal O u tp u t 
U p O ver Y ea r Ago

WASHINGTON (API -  Meat produc
tion by the nation s packing companies 
was up substantially the week before 
Christmas, compared with a year ear
lier, aecording to the Agriculture De
partment.

The department's Agriculture Market
ing Service said beef production was an 
estimated 428 5 million pounds, up 20 
percent from 355.7 million turned out by 
plants in the week before Christmas last 
year.

Pork production was about 233.9 mil
lion pounds, up 24 percent from 189.3 
million a year ago.

Calf and veal output rose I percent, 
but lamb and mutton production was 
down 4 percent from a year ago.

Strains he has developed now are re
sponsible for 45 percent of the winter 
wheat crop in the U.S.S.R. and II per
cent of world production, according to 
these figures

These strains, particularly Mironovka 
808 and a new. intensive type railed Ily- 
rhovka. can produce yields of up to ITS 
bushels an acre in thie institute's fields, 
the yield is 118 bushels an acre.

This compares with the current aver- 
aee for the Soviet Union of 29 to 32 
bushels an acre, which is a fraction high
er than production of U S winter wheat.

The entire Soviet gram crop last year 
was a disappointing 194 million tons, of 
which one-quarter was winter wheat. If 
the new strains were planted in all the 
area sown to winter wrheat. the optimal 
yield would soar well above 200 million 
tons, enabliitg the Russians to save the 
currency they use to purchase Western 
wheat

But conditions can be carefully con
trolled on a state experimental farm 
w ith a staff of 340 and 14 laboratories.

The institute has found that the strains 
It has developed are not adaptable in 
other areas of the Soviet Union, where 
winter wheat is sown such as the Baltic 
States because of climate and soil condi
tions.

Even in the Ukraine, the best wheat 
growing area in the country, yields of 
winter wheat in a good year average on
ly 52 bushels an acre and rome years 
they drop close to the national average if 
the weather is bad.

Another factor is the conservatism of 
the directors of state and collective 
farms who are difficult to talk into 
trying a new seed, the scientists said. It 
usually takes a year of convincing before 
they will change.

__ *

County Agent's
, Report

By KEN COOK 
Lubbock CwBty A gm

. A SURVEY OF COTTON VARIETIES REPORTED in the w n  Result Dem
onstration Handbook for Lubbock County reveals excellent yields from most Ol 
those tested. The purpose for conducting on-farm demonstrations with county 
producers is two-fold. They provide visual obsenations during the growing sea
son and at maturity or harvest, and they provide producers information on new 
and promising varieties.

0 . R Hitt Jr.. James Mitchell, and Bobby Richey, aD of Wolfforth; Jim 
Faulkner. Buddy Hettler, and Joe Anthony of Idalou. along with Roy Raibback 
and L. V. Pounds of Acuff and Doug James of Lubbock, provided demonstra
tions for the 1977 season.

Fiber, grade and value data were recorded in each of the variety test plots. 
Hand harvested plus actual trailor weights provided accurate yield and percent 
turnout for the tests.

VARIETIES THAT YIELDED WELL INaUDED Dunn 111 with 1.124 
pounds of lint per acre on Buddy Hettler's farm. Othen included Tamcot SP37, 
which jlelded 1.004 pounds per acre on L. V. Pounds' farm and Coker 5110 
which yielded 933 pounds per acre on Doug James' farm.

Nematode control was studied on the Joe Anthony farm A known nematode 
infested area was chosen for this test. Applications of 1.7 pounds per acre of 
Temik and 3.5 pounds per acre were studied.

Yield differences on the four varieties at the low and high rates averaged 203 
pounds of lint per acre in favor of the higher rate. SusceptibUlty and tolerance 
to nematodes should be considered, although with Paymaster U. G.S.A. 71, 
Lockett 77, and Auburn M showed some tolerance to nematodes

Soil Fertility Day Slated In Plainview
PLAINVIEW (Special) — Hale Coun

ty's annual soil fertility day will begin at 
10 a m. Jan. 24 in the Hale County Agri
culture Center, according to S. M. True 
Jr., chairman of the Hale County Exten
sion Program Building Committee.

Program topics will include the new 
farm law. new cotton varieties, pros and 
cons of cotton modules, corn sorghum 
and cotton cropping weeds, and the pesti

cide certification program.

Fifteen persons attended a recent com
mittee meeting to plan the program, said 
Ollie Liner. Hale County agent from 
Plainview who is chairman of the overall 
program planning committee.

The Plainview Chamber of Commerce 
will provide lunch for persom attending 
the meeting.

Soil Conservation Projects Reviewed
LAME5A (Special) — The Dawson 

County Soil and Water Conservation Dis
trict marked its 32nd year of service to 
area farmers and ranchers in 1977

A year-end report shows some of the 
accompli.shments in the district in con
servation planning and applications

— A total of 6.208 feet of underground 
pipeline was installed for irrigation Dis
trict officials spent 1.439 man houn 
helping produeers design."layout and 
maintain the lines.

— Teehnietl help by the district office 
was provided 395 la^users during the 
year.

— Cost-share funds from (he Great 
Plains Conservation Program aided 
farmers to construct 115.504 feet of par
allel terraces in the district. A total of 
626 man houn were spent carrying out 
the federal program.

— More than I.QOO houn went to ass
ist Iandusba ||^eci3c ' how best to solve 
their ro n se^ ^ ^ ^ ro g ram s.

— Sixty-one applications were serviced 
through the Lamesa office (or special 
deep plowing practices.

We Buy Pecans and 
We Custom Shell Pecans

1900 MUli Avmiim 
n f m f ,  T«xm 79901 

1.915-779.1212
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AREA CODE 806 
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KHODESIA, COMMISSIONS PfeMALE OFFICERS-Ncwly 
KiOMniMtOMd wQpiaii officer, toft, wen  ew protccton dur
ing piatal praettee «t« nnge near SalUbuiy. She wat amoof II

women who became the Rhodeiian Army's first female offi- 
cen. (AP Laserpholol

Pro fessor.'Throws Out Bait, Gets Back
■>

fParm Ideas For Cold Minneapolis
By ARNOLD DIBBli :̂ 

MINNEAPOLIS. (UH) -  Everyt>ody
from a sunbelt symphony to a “ steam 
sculptress'', a brokciHlown newspaper-

Potterns/Needleworlc ]

Oujinal
!«*»*/COOItOINATOR

.MIX AND SIATLII this appealint; combination of 
ca.ny-sew wparaU'S- the choice is^oiir*. The classic 
jacket can be worn with ran ts, skirt or shorts; it 
spans the seasons beautifully.

11-132 with Pbato-fluide’ is in 8i<es M lo IX. Size 
lU. ;i2<iS bust . . . jacket, l l s  yards of CO-imh; skirt, 
•, yaiil; panU. | >„ yanls.

Consult the FASHION COORDINATOR for colors, 
fabrics and accessories.

Send $2.M for each pattern. Write c/o this news
paper. Box .M>39, Chicaco, HI. 60680.

Print name, address, sip code, pattern no. and size.

The Almanac
TODAY IN HISTORY

By IMMed Press hMematioaal
Today if Sonday. Jan. I. the first day of 

1978 srith 364 to follow. This is New 
/Yem's Day.

The moon is approacfaini its last quart
er.

The mominf; stars are Mercury. Venus. 
Satuni and Mars.

The eeenins star Is JupHer.
Those bom on this date are onder the 

dgnofCapttmra. \
The tale FBI Dhecter J. Edpr Hoover 

and acim Dana Andrews were boro Jan. 
I -  Hoorn hi IMS and Andrews In 1912

OnUdsd^hibislDry:
In IMS. Pieaident Abraham Lincoln 

siRMd the Bnu nripntion Prortamation.
In UM. the Cuban revolution led by

Cofniminist Fidel Castro ended at dicta
tor Kotoencio Batista fled the island.

In 1974. an Italian jetliner crashed near 
Turin, Italy, killing 38 aboard — and 
Abraham Beame was ituuguraled as the 
first Jewish mayor of New York CMy.

In 1975. a jury convicted former Attor
ney General J ^  Mitchell, former As
sistant General Robert Mardian and for
mer White House aides John EJirlicbman 
and H. R. Halderman on all counts in the 
Watergate cover-up case.

A thought for the day: British writer 
Walter Lander said. “Children are what 
the mothers are. No fondest father care 
ran fashion m  the infant heart.”

man and a class of New Jersey seventh 
graders wants to help Bdl Rogers color 
America's coldest city warm.

The University of Minnesota professor, 
who also serves as chairman of the Com
mittee on Urban Environment, took on 
the job of trying to get Minneapolis to 
think and look warm — no mean job in 
SO-be low wind chill weather

fie threw out suggestions, some face
tious and some for real, about the use of 
pink steam, disco-decorated ire fishing 
houses, heated bird baths and even out
door cafes

• We want ideas from es-erybody." he 
sjKf. •'Even the Russians "

Alter a nationally circulated story on 
his efforts, Rogers got ideas from just 
about everybody, including the Russians 
— indirectly

■'Do you know." wrote a "friend from 
Chicago," “ that throughout the entire 
length of 'War and Peace.’ Tolstoy neser 
once mentions the weather in any way?"

Joan Brigham, a sculptress of the Mas
sachusetts Institute of Technology, in
formed Rogers pink steam was not so 
fanciful She has set up colored “ steam 
M'ulptures" in Europe and sent slides, 
one of "Pink Steam — Steam and Water 
Prism" in Kassel. Germany 

.leanne Ilerberger, president of the 
Phoenix Symphony Association and a ref- 
ugoe to the sunbelt from her home state 
of Minnesota, offered a concert by the or
chestra ui the IDS building's Crystal 
Court where Mary Tyler Moore once 
romped.

"Along with the Orchestra (who will 
perform only warm sounds).” she wrote, 
"We will bring along our 'Super-Woman.' 
Mayor Margaret Hance. to exchange gra
pefruit and oranges for snowballs with 
the mayor of Minneapolis."

Prof William M Rolofson of Widener 
College. Chester. Pa., urged Rogers lo 
use Reykjavik. Iceland, as the nKxlel for 
a think-and-look-warm Minneapolis 

"Use vivid rolors." he said “Be Bold 
Orange. Chinese Red. Canary Yellow. 
Purple. Kelly G reen"

The seventh grade class of Sandy Com- 
pagnone at the West Brook Middle 
School. Paramus. N. J. turned itself into 
a think tank of 12-and 13-year-olds and 
came up with these suggestions.

"Maybe when you are outside you 
could walk up to a garbage can with a fire 
lit in it.” — David Rosenbaum.

"Lower the prices of afgans (sic) and 
thermal underwear.” —Michael Rizzo.

"Roast marshmellows and chestnuts 
over fires." — Jill Winters.

•'Dye the snow yellow, orange, or red 
to remind you of heat "  —Howard Lev
ine

"Try warmer smelb drifting around 
offices and apartment buildings. Warm 
smells could be like baking cookies and 
bread. How about fluffier hairdos?" — 
Peggy Hahn.

“Make everything smell like an open 
fire." — Betsy Katz.

“On the lakes put artificial ducks or 
swans." — Alpana Rana.

"You could have fake palm trees." — 
Corrine Stoller.

“Have a party every week with a huge 
bonfire and community sings " — Mich
ele Dufek

“Make the lakes a bright color, by put
ting some water coloring in H. Paint fire
places on all windows.” — David Unger.

"You could do lots of things like melt
ing ice on the lakes with a big heater. Dye 
the snow in bright colors. Take a vacation 
in a wanner place.” — Steven SHck.

An eastern newsman based in a city 
noted for heated issues suggested collect
ing autumn leaves, Ughting them and 
dropping them over the city from a plane 
on cM days.

"Hadn’t thought of that m . ” Rogers 
said

Most
Lubbock banks 
will be closed 
on Monday, 

January 2,1978.

This announcement paid for by 
Plains National Bank’s Teller 24 
which, of course, will not be.

O

your passport to 24-hour banking

Open 24 hours a day, 
7 days a week, 
365 days a year.

When you need cash on the day after New Year’s, 
come to Teller 24. When you need a bank, 

come to Plains National.


